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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 

/' 

BUY ANY NEW DODGE LANCER OR DODGE 600 SERIES 
DODGE LANCER 

h-f 

DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE DODGE 600 COUPE 

§I?S\ 

ALSO DODGE 600 4 DOOR SEDANS 

FOR ONLY 99( YOU GET YOUR GHOiOE OF A SELECT GROUP 
USED CARS! -SHOP US UST-fOU'LL SAVE! 

REBATES UP TO 

.5°»&$1500 
OU CAN DRIVE A NEW DODGE CAR OR 

TRUCK FOR AS LOW AS 
PER iO. 
PLVS TAX 

FINANCING 
ON SELECTED 

MODELS 

Leate Cap cost $614S ll ret 
S1862 70 60 montns at $99 00 
plus salts tan is 89 Total 
$104 89 S«cur'tv deposit $200 
cash or iraoe aquiry S822 76 
Leases OAC  Stk   #1901 

sV- 

V      . -r-rrrrr-A BOIMIE DIPLOMAT AU.O a-»5935^^.P aja 

WWRMITttS  

iHt« •1BSS     nav   ^ III aim» ""•"•   NOW ^ 

NEW FULL SIZE 
RAMCHARGER    ^ 3000 PAYMENTS 

AS LOW AS 

Wa|     I* 1^      I      |.^-.«taso        HO>N_l o»«<L**»;*«iat  IRftftfi 

M   I       . >«ur4|l4           I-•^-"^#5931. .J^lJke 

11 lEkcaa 
60 mo'itniy paymtmi ol Silt 00 
plus >aiM !•< !'M «quiis $I4«M' 
Cap cost to (7010 R««>duai 
$<04S 20 C<n» 01 tiadt aguity 
n«MM o» dMX'y S4MI (a Ltat* 
OAC   •1557 

«SK AIOUT OUR 
i«<af A cone 

F3VIW 

,_rH CHI 
MM. #9W3       - ^ 

T2IW ' 

<7C fORO '••2,,**^ NOW   h •''••i'"il«k» ffaMn 

•82 CMBVY CHfVitTIt l *'PTl *'.ilitc   $1 

NO MONEY DOWN 
PRIFERRED MYlliHT PUI 

ROD HALL 
WINNINQE8T OFF-ROAD 
RACER IN HISTORY AfID 
TRUCK CONSULTANT TO 
MITCH HAWKINS DODGE Oodgi? 

BOULDER HWY. 

AREA ^" JSTRIAL 

W HENDERSON 

MITCH HAWKINS 

THURSDA Y INSIDE 

Photo contest 

•ee page 3 
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Swimmers win 
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Athletic facility 
In Green Valley 

see page 12 
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WEATHER 

Higha 90 
Lows 70 
scattered 
showers 

BAY MICROFILM 
ATTW- SHIRLEY BRONTE 
73 7 LOMA' VERDE AVE 
PALO ALTO       CA 94303 
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Council authorizes 
sale of bonds 
by Katberine E. Scott 

Home Newt Staff Writer 
The Henderson City Council 

Tuesday night a\iihongad the 
sale of $9 million for aewer and 
water bonda during their re- 
oeeeed regular meeting, and per- 
mitted staff to purchase a 
mobile/base and portable radio 

by Mike OCallaghan 

Are the military vet- 
erans of this country 
being properly repre- 
sented by the Veterans 
Administration? 

Is President Reagan 
playing it straight with 
the veterans of past 
wars while he is talk- 
ing about patriotism to 
the young people of 
this nation? 

Well, the Disabled 
American Veterans 
believe the answer to 
both questions is NO! 

Here's the view given 
in a recent article in 
the DAV's national 
magazine. Everybody, 
veteran and non- 
veteran, should find it 
interesting reading. 

"Should programs 
for severely disabled 
veterans be exempt 
from cuts caused by 
the Gramm-Rudman- 
HoIUngs balanced 
budget law? 

As DAY oindala 
learned during a re- 
cent round of 
meetings with Presi- 
dent Reagan and 
representatives of VA 
Administrator Thomas 
K. Tnmage, the 
answer depends on 
who you talk to—and 
when. And in the pro- 
cess, the Office of 
Managemwit and 
Budget (0MB), deariy 
demonstrated its 
authority to shape 
and change White 
House policy. 

President Reagan, in 
an Oval Office 
fcseting with DAV 

See One Man's View 
paee2 

equipment for the city's new 
communications system. 

The authorization to issue $4 
in sewer bends and $5 in water 
bonds followed a 30-day period 
residents and businesses had to 
protest. These bonds were 
voted by council and are to be 
paid for through an increase in 
sewer and water rates. 

A protest by citizens could 
have prevented the sale and put 
the issue before voters later 
this year. If passed then, the 
bonds would have been paid for 
through an increase in proper- 
ty taxes. 

City clerk Dorothy Vonden- 
brink told council no letters of 
protest were received.        7 " 

Also during the meeting, 
council authorized equipment 
needed for the new commumca- 
tions system to be purchased 
from low bidder Communica- 
tions EIngineering. 

Henderson police lieutenant 
Tom W. Thompson told council 
they had done a lot of field 
testing and were "very pleased' 
with the Kenwood equipment 
offered by Communications 
Engineering. He added the esti- 
mated cost is some $30,000. 

In other business, the sale of 
bonds for two limited improve- 
ment districts was tabled in- 
defmately. Although l^al prob- 
lems with one of the districts 

See council page 3 

GET THE POINT?—The Ethel M. cactus garden attracts 
around 300-406 visitors a day and features m<wc than 300 

species of cactus and desert plants. 

Cactus garden attracts hundreds of visitors a day 

L 

by Scott Dickenaheets 
Home News Staff Writer 

If you're tired of the same old 
sights you might consider a trip 
to the sprawling cactus garden 
maintained by Ethel M. Choco- 

late Company. 
Around 300 people each day 

do just that, according to Mike 
Donoho, the man in charge of 
the Ethel M. grounds. 

More than 300 species of 

plants and cacti inhabit the 2.2 
acre garden, he said Tuesday. 

Different areas represent dif- 
ferent geographical areas, Dmo- 
ho explained. Such areas in- 
chide the ScHuran desert, South 

America and Australia. 
The garden opened in 

tember 1981. Cactus colli 

See cacti page 12 

Coroner determines cause of death of bones found in desert 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 

The Clark County Coroner's 
office has determined the cause 
of death of the man whose 
bones were found in the desert 
near Henderson last week. 

The unidentified man, whose 
age is estimated between 30 
and 40, died from a blunt 
trauma to his head and a punc- 
tvare of his back, according to 

coroner Ron Flud. 
Flud said the man's body may 

have been left there any time 
'between eight weeks and six to 
eight months, depending on 
things such as the environ- 
ment, how well he was buried, 
and how long the bones had 
been exposed. 

A homicide investigation is 
being conducted by Las Vegas 
Metropolitan Police, in whose 

jurisdiction the bones were 
found. 

They were discovered July 
17 by Tom Jensen of Boulder 
City, Metro police reported. Ac- 
cording to Metro, Jensen was 
surveying in the area south of 
Railroad Pass off Highway 95 
when he found a human skull 
and jawbone protruding from 
the ground. 

Jensen called police, who 
later found numerous parts of 

a human body in a grave off 
the highway, which leads to 
Searchlight. 

Accidents 
No one was irgiued when a 

16-year-old Henderson youth 
struck two police squad cars 
with a black 1977 Praitiac 
Firebird about 1:20 a.m. 
July 14. 

According to Henderson po- 
lice, the car driven by Eric 
Jason V^^laon was being chased 

by a squad car southbound o|i 
Center Street when he tumeii 
onto Burkholder Boulevaijt 
and stepped "on the far wed| 
side shoulder of the roadway|f 

Officer Geoffrey Garth Ne^ 
tor, who had been using his red 
Ugbts and siren while chasinf 
the Firebird, stopped behind it 
on the road. ,; 

The Firebird was noted to i|| 

See acddenl page 2 

Governor Bryan awards 
Timet for safety        ^ 

by Scott Dickenaheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
Nevada Gov. Richard Bryan 

was in Henderson Tuesday to 
present a number of safety 
awards to Titanium Metals 
employees. 

"Safety in the workplace is 
important to all of us," Bryan 
said in congratulating llmet (m 
completing 750,000 manhours 
without a lost time accident or 
injury. The company is aiming 
at one million hours. 

Bryan said he W88 more famili^ 
with his "errant brother^ Danii^ 
Thnnpaon, an assemUymiiip 
representing Hmderson.) 

The governor then present^ 
a special award to Tim^ 
employee Paul Mort, m 
recognition of his actions ]ai(t 
April when he pnunptly aealM 
a propane leak, preventiB|^ 
potentially exfUomve situatioQ. 

Henderson Mayor Lonik 
Kesterson was on hand to pff^ 
sent Mort witii a key to the d^ 

Noting that such an acctnnp-    giving one to the Timet safse 

AWARD—Gov. Richard Bryan, right, congratulates Titanium Metals employee Paid 
Mmt, left, on his quick action. Behind them are Timet safety director Roger €ook, left, 
and Henderson Mayor Lome Kesterson, right. 

hshment requires mutual coop- 
eratidn between the worker's 
union and management, Bryan 
presented safety awards to plant 
manager Bob Ritchie and 
United Staelworkers kxal 4856 
pnsldwt Jim TlKimpsoa. Tteiflt 

committee as well. She 
seated Bryan with a ke 

She caUedTimet's safety ] 
gram a "model program.' 

In his dosing remark^ 
Ritchie said that Timet'a IM| 

to is "'Onward and upward^ 
woricers bdoog to that union,    and Wd like to see Handiira<| 

(Introdadng   Thompson,    onne with us." 
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One Man's View from page 1 
liatlottnl CommuidM- 
Albwt H. Liadra and 
Bmaior ChwlM McC. 
H«tliias (RMd.) heard 
Commander Linden 
|ak for hia aupport for 
fegislation pending in 
poth the House and 
|9ie Senate wliich 
jrould protect certain 
^teforiea of disabled 
^terans from the ae- 
Ineatering provisions of 
pie &amm>Rudman« 
l^oUings balanced 
budget law. 
; In reoponae, the Presi- 
^nt Indicated his distress 

lat reductions should be 
plaos and he 

that oar country 
the bigkaat obligation 

care fw thooe disabled 
& tine of war. 
L Since the Oval Office 
meeting had been 
^deotaped, DAV staff 
^emlMTS the next di^ con- 

icted the White House 
ad requested the iVasl- 
ent's response—Incloding 

4 copy of the rec<«ded 
transcript of the meeting— 
ije seat to 0MB, where the 
Administration's position 

the legislation was be- 
coaaiderad. 

[Neither the White Hooae 
0MB compUed with 

^AV's request. Instead, In 
[letter Reagan wrote 

iden a few days aftw 
lie masting, the President 

off frmn his posi- 
saying, "I am hesi- 

it to lend my support to 

specific legislation that 
might bring about ezemp- 
tioas to a Gramm-Rudman- 
HoUiags sequester wder 
and result in additional 
government spending.'* 

In the meantime, VA 
Administrator Tumage 
transmitted to the House 
Veteran's Affairs Cmnmit- 
tee the agency's opposition 
to the pending House 
legislatioo, oppoaltion that 
was cleared and approved 
by 0MB. 

In his letter to Commit- 
tee Chairman G.V. "Son- 
ny" Montgomery (D-Mlss.), 
Tumage noted Social 
Security programs are 
totally exempt frtmi cuts, 
bat said equal protection 
for disabled veterans 
".. .would gen«rate ill will 
among competing interests 
and erode support for the 
(Gramm-Rudman-HoUings 
balanced budget) Act."   . 

"Sacrificing the needs of 
this nation's moot severly 
disabled veterana to 
perceptions of 'iU wiU' is 
one of the sorriest excuses 
I've heard in a long time," 
Commander Linden said. 
"It's apparent, once again, 
that the Administrator has 
deferred to 0MB, rather 
than stand up for what's 
right for disabled veterans. 

Linden said he called Tum- 
age to express the DAVs 
outrage over the VA's op- 
position to the House bills, 
but that he received no 
satisfaction from the 

^ccident from page 1 

Administrator. 
"Mr. Tumage made it 

dear he did not find the 
iosue impwtaat enough to 
personally carry the fight 
to the White House. My 
response, of course, was: 
'If service-connected 
veterans is not an hDpo^ 
tant enough issue for you, 
Mr. Administrator, then 
what la?" 

lindaa added that Tur 
nage was quick to ssok 
White House support for 
bills that raised the VA 
Home Loan Guaranty 
funding level, meaaures 
strongly favored by the 
nation's mortgage bankers. 
"Now we're told America's 
service-otmnected disabled 
veterans don't measure up 
to the VA Administrator's 
priorities of care." 

Both the President's 
post masting letter and 
the VA's opposition actual- 
ly reflect Administration 
polity being shaped by the 
0MB, aald Charles E. 
Joeckel, executive director 
of the DAVs Washington 
headquarters. 

"VA officials 
acknowledge they'ra 
following OMB's lead on 
the Issue, and their letter 
of opposition to Congress 
confirms that," he said, 
"and the President's letter 
to Commander Linden 
bears almost identical 
language. 

"Both would exempt 
from cuts the special 

thwapeutie and rriiabttlta- 
tk»n activillaa fond and 
the Canteen Sarviee revolv- 
ing fund. Since both funda 
pay their own way through 
income they raise. It would 
be foolish to cut them." 

In response to the whole 
issue. Conunaader Linden 
wrote White House Chief 
of Stiff Donald T. Regan, 
requeating a meeting to 
clarify the Admfaiistra- 
tlon's actiona. 

"My concern with the se- 
quence of events centers 
upon my vwy dsar 
recollection of the sincere, 
positive reaction of the 
President to my request, 
and the fact that this was 
either not recdved or, if 
recdved, was inaccurately 
digested by the Office of 
Management and Budget," 
the commander wrote. 

"If this has been the 
case, then it brings to my 
mind—and to the minds of 
the over one million 
memben of our 
organisation—the queation 
of just who has made the 
poH<7 deddon on thlo 
specific issue—the Pred- 
dent of the United States 
orOMB? 

"Mr. Regan, I beUeve 
that Amarica'a 22 million 
service-connected disabled 
veterana and the Preddent 
himself have been ill 
served by the above dted 
deddon making proceas." " 

DAVMi^adne 

Business briefs 
by Pep Brashear 

Hoau News Corraopondent 
According to the Small Business Administntion (SEA), over 

one-half of small businesses fail in the first five years of opera- 
tion. However, taken into conuderation for these statistics 
are failures due to such diverse circumstances as ill hadth 
to undercapitdization. 

The SEA condders any reason for closing the doon on a 
small business as a business failure. 

Nothwithstanding all other reaaons, the major circumstance 
that causss small businesses to fail is mismanagement. 
Miamanagement has many faces. It can be defined as inade- 
quate start-up costs, poor bookkeeping habits, spending more 
than you take in or lack of interest in your business. 

But, generally, miamanagement is due to lack of knowledge. 
Small bxisiness owners think that becauae they are knowledge- 
able in their specific field, their business will be successful. 
They don't stop to realize that they must have a working 
knowledge of all aspects of their business. 

While interviewing a small business in Henderson which 
recently went out of business, some spedfic problems were 
mentioned that led directly to thia particular business' failure. 

The first and foremost was lack of knowledge regarding tax 
laws. The second area of ignorance was hiring an accountant 
without checking references, quality of work and integrity. 
Because the business owner did not follow up m the accoun- 
tant's activities, the failure to pay business taxes grew way out 
of proportion and the business owner had to dose up shop and 
was left with an exorbitant amount of back taxes he was liable for. 

It is imperative that the small business ownera be sware 
of all matters concerning his or her business. Even though 
time is at a premium for all business owners, they must make 
the opportunity to take classes, attend seminan, read, and 
ask questions. Knowledge is the key to a small business being 
successful and not just another SEA statistic. 

Low interest loans available 

driven without use of head- 
lights or taillights. 
tJi second police squad car, 
driven by officer Charles Nel- 
8()n Rush, approached the area 
southeast on Burkholder and 

sped, police reported. In the 
^time, Wilson backed up 
fleeing maneuver" onto 

I off the road until he struck 
I's squad car, police said. 

They noted Rush "took 
live action to avoid collison 

(the Firebird), observed 
ig toward him with no 

Its on." PoUce reported Rush 
; a 34-foot skid before being 

ck, aftei: which he "in- 
^ted legd intervention' and 

lerated forward, pushing 
car) into a rear-end 

iter-clockwise) side skid 
approximately 16 feet." 
lie police report continued, 

te momentum of same 
I (the car), in a chain reac- 

ts!, to then strike" the other 
^'"icar which was on the op- 

Hte side of the Firebird, 
three vehicles sustained 

minor damage. Wilson yras 
charged with reckless driving 
in the inddent. Other charges 
which Wilson might face were 
unavailable since Wilson is a 
juvenile. 

Police report; two pec^le were 
injured about 2:40 p.m. July 16 
when a tour bus pulled on to 
Boulder Highway north of Mile 
Marker 13, forcing;.one car in- 
to the path of anobber. 

Witnesses reported a Sun 
Valley Tour Bus had stopped 
before crossing a railroad track. 
Police said, The bus was on the 
paved shoulder of the highway 
and then without warning to 
other traffic, the bus executed 
a left turn into the median 
tura-off to proceed south. 

Police said Charlotte E. 
Negozio, 41, of Las Vegas, driv- 
ing a biege 1982 Ford, then 
"took evadve actions and had 
veered to the right from the left 
travel lane into the path or 
another car. 

Francis Clete Thomas, 16, of 

Henderson, driving a maroon 
1983 Chevrolet, was unable to 
stop and consequently hit the 
rear end of the Negozio vehicle. 

Police noted the driver of the 
bus did not stop, posubly not 
knowing that there had been 
an accident. 

The drivers of both cara re- 

cdved moderate injuries to 
their extremities, and Negodo 
also had a posdble head injury, 
police reported, they were 
taken to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospitd by the Henderson Fire 
Department. 

Both vehides received major 
damage. 

The City of Henderson is now 
accepting applications for low in- 
terest loans. The money is being 
made available by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur- 
ban Development (HUD). 

The purpose of the loan is to 
assist homeowners in rehabilitat- 
ing their homes within a targeted 
neighborhood, such as, Townsite, 
including Tract 2, Hillcrest, Pitt- 
man, Valley View, Triangle, and 
Manganese Park. 

The money can be used for a 
number of different im- 
provements, such as, replacing 
heating and cooling units, adding 
new insulation to attic, repairing 
or replacing broken windows, 
doors, etc. and repairing or replac- 
ing roofs. Improvements are not 
limited to these items. 

The maximum the loan can be 

written for is $33,600. Payback 
can be stretched to 20 years, 
depending upon individua 
circumstances. > 

The loan bears an interest rate 
of four percent. There is also a 
$200 application fee, which ody 
has to be paid upon loan approvd 
and can be included in the totd - 
package. For instance, a loan of 
$10,000 could have monthly 
payments as low as $61.00. 

In order to qualify for this loan, 
an applicant's gross annud in- 
come has to be less than $22,400 
for a family of four. The amount. 
is adjusted according to the 
number of persons in the 
household. 

If you feel you qualify or have 
any questions, please call Doug 
Kuntz or Skeet Fitzgerdd at 
565-2164 or 565-2047. 

-Calendar of Events- 

Shool district notes Importance to 
Obtain scliool registration Information 
-^k Coun^ School District 

jtar-round scsiols are in session 
4v itteodaoMi is important. 
vff you are De«§n the community 

fljbl) have demoaitary age duldren, 
c^iSact the distictiJtpoing of&e at 
79d^268,todMii^yourchiki- 
rpfn assigned KlIKds and obtain 
rjpistntioa infonnation. 
>tf your child is assigned to a 

year-round school you will be ad- 
vised when and how to.register 
your child during the'suinmer 
months. 

However, if your child will be 
assigned to a nine-month elemen- 
tary school, you will.„rec«ve 
registration dates and l^^orata- 
tion in order to registertiism for 
the 1986-87 school year. 

St. Rose de Lima names 

new director of medical staff 

^Attentioa Henderson— 
Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 

the News. To have your community interest message printed. 
Bring your message to 22 8. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—HendenoB Parka and Recreation— 
July is national recreation and paries numth. Ei^y life, liberty and the 
pursuit of recreation. Life. Be in iti 

Registration is being accepted fw all recreation classes at the Civic 
Center and for summer basketball for 9 thru 17 year olds at the Youth 
Center. 
•Current—   Registration is underway for recreation classes, chikl 

devdopment (preschool) summer sessbn, pillow pob, viat- 
fleball, basketball and softball, co-rec youth leagues (kids 
bom '69 to 77). 

•Current—   Lorin L Williams Indoor Pool hours 
through September 1 

Monday throu^ Sunday 12:30 p.m. to 6:46 p.m. 
Family Night^Monday and Wednesday, 5:30 to 6:45 
p.m. Kids swim free, parents pay. 

BMI pool hours 
throu^ September 1 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 12:30 p.m. to 8:45 p.in. 
Tuesday and Thursday 12:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6:45 pm. 

I^th  Henderson  has  been 
n|Bied director of medical staff 

da lima 
ivuij^j M'ufospttal ad* 
Metvyn WaHoa. 

•rson is formerly of 
Aasociatas, a consulting 

ini ipMialiiriDg In hospital-wide 
•aaaanBBBQt <|aauiy assaranoe, 
BQsdioal staff manafnsat and 
record kasfiiag. Haadsrson was a 

key figure in Rhema Associates 
since its formation in 1978. 

A fonner reaidsat of Califoraia, 
Handarsbn said she Ukessoutibem 
Nevada's wann weather. 

"What I like beet," said Hender- 
son, "is that my tMOxtm like it 
herar* Heiidersoa is the matiber of 
two boys sfed 13 and 11, and a 
six-ysardd giri. 

Youth (17 & uodor)     60 cents 
Aduits (18 & okler)       $1 

•July 24—   Movies for everyone at the Youth Center. 
Thursday 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 pjn. 

•July 26-   Teia softbaO game at the Youth Center 
Friday 2 p.m. 

•July 26~   Judo Tournament at the C!ivic Center gym. 
Saturday 9 a.m. 

•July 2ft—   Recrsatioa daas reglstratioii begins for arts and crafts, 
danoe, gymnastics, aetckHct, etc. at the Civic Center. 
Monday 
Playland skatiDg party Register at all fun oanlen. 
Monday 
Arts and crafts at the Youth (Center 
Kfooday at 1 and 5 p.m. 

•July 31—   Movies for evacyooe at the Youth Ontar. 
Thursday 11:30 a.m. sad 3:30 pjn. 

For farther iaf^rmatiQa raganyng 
Pariv aad Recrsatioa 

eviats eafl the Ovie Csatar at S66-2121. 
201 Lead St^ Moaday thra^ Friday 

tnm 8 a.Bk to 9 pjs. and 
Saturday 9 ajn. to 5 pm. 

—Ck^een Valley— 
•July 26 

July 27- VoUaybafl rhaliaags 

An Eastor Seals benefit at Skipper's Landing. A $50 team 
registration fee is required. Ihere wiU be a tew barbecue 
fear players and additional prizes. 
For more infonnation call 739-6645. 
Saturday and Sunday 

•August 6— llie red tUng 
Guissepi, thetoy maker, wanted a real son. Tinoochio," 
(88 min.) the wooden puppet, wanted to be a real boy. 
So they wished upon a star for their dreams to come true. 
Disney's greatest animated classic, illustrates the outcome 
of their wishes. 
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. 
The plant doctors 
Are okl Sol's intense rays wilting your August garden? 
Cooperative Extension Services horticulturists, Aggie 
Roberts and Linn Mills, address the problem of preaerv- 
ing garden plants during sumer's hottest months. 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Young people's weekly programs may include story times, movies, 
crafts, songs and other fun activitiee. Pre-registration is required for 
all programs. 

Mondays 3:30 pjn.-Ring Maaters-9 to 12 year oUs. 
Moadays, 9rJ30 pjn. 
aad Tuesdays 3:30 pjn.-Lion Tamers-O to 8 yesr olds 
Wednesdaya 
10-JO ajn.-Circus Chimps-2>/l to 3>/i year okls. 
Thoradaya, 10:30 am. and 1:30 pjn.-Duicing Bears-3 
to 5 year olds 

For more faiformation caU 43M222 

-Black MouDtabt Golf & Country Club- 
•August 2- 

August 3— Tally Ho Drapeiy Oolf Touraameot 
Saturday and Sunday 
For farther faifonnatioci regardfaig Black Mouatata 

Golf & Country Oub eventa, oaU 565-7S8S 
—Headwaon Convention Center— 

•July 24-   Weight Seminar 
Dr. Cliff Webb, open to the pubUc. 
Thursday, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

•July 26—   Christian rock concert 
"Ihe Altar Boys" presented by Dove Ministrias. 
Five to the Public 
Sstunlay, 7:30 pm 
Fbr more details csll 6464626 

•July 27—   Saariae ConuBualty Church 
Sunday school 9 a.m. 
(3iurdi services 10 a.m. 
Sunday 
Dove Mhiiatriaa 
Churdi servksas 11 ajn. 
Sunday 
For further lafarmatkn please caO the 

Convtatka Csatar at 56U171 

Tharsday, July 24.1986 Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada Page ,1. 
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QUIT SMOKINO-Two employees In the dty clerk's office last week celebrated one 
year of having quit smoking by tearing up cigarettes. DiAnn Erdman, left, and Jackie 
Haopt were each given a corsage by city clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink to honor the occa- 
aion. Erdman, a deputy dty derk quit July 15 last year. Haupt, microfilm technician, 
quit July 17. 

HPRD holds photography contest 
"July is National Recreation and 

Parks Month" special event offers 
prizes and fame. 

Test your photographic skills 
against other area photographers 
in this years "Parks in Action" pic- 
ture hunt. Its open to all comers, 
pros and amatuers who think they 
have captured the beauty and the 
spirit of Henderson's Parks and 
Recreation facilities. 

The contests top finishers will 
be recognized publicly when 
results are announced. Winners 
will receive valuable gift cer- 
tificates from Basic Photo in 
Henderson. 

One grand prize, a $50 gift cer- 
tificate; three frist prizes-$25 gift 
certificates and three second 
prizes. $10 ifift certificates. 

The contest is sponsored by the 

Head Start accepting applications 
For parents of children, who are 

three and four years old, and in- 
come eligible, applications are 
now being accepted for the 
1986-87 Head Start school year 

Head Start is a pre-school pro- 
gram for children from low-income 
families, foster homes, children of 
parents in educational and employ- 
ment training, and some eligible 
handicapped children. 

These children must me«t the 
eUgible income guidelines, as set 
by the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, Administra- 
tion for Children. Youth and 
Families, and the req uirements of 
t^e local Head Start Program. 

Head Start is operated by the 
Economic Opportunity Board 
of Clark County. There are at 
present six (6) center locations 
in CJlark County, West Las Vegas, 
East Las Vegas, Northeast Las 

Local seaman reports 
to USS Dubuque 

Navy seaman Edward C. Tack- 
ett, son of Carl E. and Ann J. 
Tackett of Summit Drive in Hen- 
derson, recently reported aboard 
the amphibious landing dock ship 
USS Dubuque, homeported in 
Sasebo, Japan. 

While serving on the U.S. front 
line of defense, the Dubuque will 
viait the ports of Yokohama, 
Fukuoka and Shimoda, Japan; 
SuUc Bay, Republic of the PhiUip- 
pines; Pohang and Pusan, Repub- 
lic of Korea; and Hong Kong. 

He joined the Navy in July 
1974. His wife, Kristina, is the 
daughter of Victor and Ellen 
Koivisto alao of Henderson. 

Vegas, and Henderson. 
Final day of registration for the 

September enrollment is Friday, 
August 22. 

No applications will be accepted 
at the local schools as they are 
closed for the summer, according 
to Sylvia Rodgers of the Head 
Start Program. 

She explained all applications 
must go through the main office 
in Las Vegas, and certain items 
must also be brought. Those in- 
clude a birth certificate, updated 
shot records and proof of income 
for past 12 months. 

In addition, children must have 
phj'sical and dental checkups, she 
said. If the family does not have 
health insurance she said Head 
Start will make an appointment. 

For more information please 
phone 647-1177. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department as a special activ- 
ity promoting Life, Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Recreation in "Ju- 
ly is National Recreation and 
Parks Month." 

Contestants are invited to sub- 
mit entries in three categories, 
parks in action, competitively, 
naturally, and playfully. 

Contest rules and entry forms 
are available at all Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Facilities, 
Basic Photo at 19 Water Street 
and business offices of the City 
of Henderson. 

All entries must be submitted 
by August 14 with winners to be 
announced by August 28. 

For additional information, 
contact 565-2121. 

Yaa'ri 1$MM 

Thursday evening 
July 24 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

to an 
OPEN HOUSE 

In desireable 
Mission Hills 

Follow the signs to 
812 Santa Helena 

Hosted by 
Jean Kesterson 

Century 21 
A & A Realty 

REFRESHMENTS 

m 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 Hiitm 1f»n Cttm %Mar 

WE Buy 
SCRAP $010 

PAVING 
TOP PRICES 
....CASH! 

4100 
BMMsr % 

iNMr OtMrt Inn Rd) 

382-1469 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobileToter 
REPUCES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

i / 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avonue 
La* V«gaa. Navada 89104 

732-1001 

BLAOC 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

I   . ..«*«--o_. 

Park needs to be determined through joint meeting 
A woriuhop meeting between 

the Hendenon City Council, ^ 
Planning Commission, the 
Parks and Recreati(m Depart- 
ment and various advisory 
boards will be held Tuesday to 
discuss future parks and recrea- 
tional needs. 

According to city planner 
Bill Smith, the mee^ng, to be 
held at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Convention Center, is de- 
signed to gather input from 

various sources in order to 
finalize a parks and recreation 
element to the dty comprehen- 
sive plan. 

Among the topics for discus- 
sion on the agenda are park 
location criteria, park needs, 
funding and maintainance re- 
sponsibilities. 

A second meeting has been 
planned for Thursday, July 31,. 
at the same time and place, 
should issues linger after Tues- 

dajr's meeting. 
The puUic is wekx>me to at- 

tend and express their opini<ntf. 

Council from page 1 
was mentioned, the reason coun- 
cil tabled the measure was due 
to a poasiUe veto of a federal bill 

City finance director Steven 
Hanson told council a tax ex- 
empt bill may be vetoed by the 
president, and financial institu- 
tions want to wait until the bill 
becomes final before purchas- 
ing any bonds. 

He said that may be some 
time in Septemba'. In the mean- 
time, Hanson explained inter- 
fund loans from the land fund 
and the UD reviving fund will 
mature in October or November. 

He added that once the tnll 
is approved or vetoed they will 
be able to sell the bonds "at 
some price." 

Council deferred recom- 
mended approval of listing the 
former fire station in Green 
Valley with a real estate com- 

pany until their next regular 
meeting Aug. 5. 

Some questions were raised 
by councilmembers, including 
whether Anchor Realty, the 
company selected, would be ac- 
cessaUe to people searching for 
a house in Henderson. 

The council agenda had listed 
A & A Realty as the selected 
agency, but city manager Gary 
Bloomquist explained that had 
been a mistake. 

Council was told Anchor 
Realty is located in Boulder 
City and has no office in 
Henderson. Councilman Char- 
lotte Yakubik, who is also a resl 
estate agent, questioned why 
the home that housed the 
former fire station could not be 
open for all companies instead 
of exclusively to one. 

The matter was put on the 
Aug. 5 agenda. 

•BUYING GOLD 
SCRAP GOLD. GOLD AND SILVER COINS. DENTAL GOLD. COIN 
COLLECTIONS. SILVER DaLARS. GOLD WATCHES. JEWELRY 

'ni/MPAYtaORMntAMAMYOItgr 

BOULDER CITY 

PAWN SHOP 
OPEN 

7 DAVS. 

1644 Nevada Hwy. 293-7296       MarshaH Plaza] 

HOME FRONT 

fiARniS I "i 
•iMtir      • 
rjr*>^ Paul Gargis 

WHO ARE 
THOSE BUYERS? 
The ranks of prospec- 

tive buyers is swollen, 
not onfy by those at- 
tracted by the oppor- 
tunities lower interest 
rates offer, but by the 
baby boomers who are 
now at the peak of their 
family-formation years. 
Currently between 30 
and 40 years old, they 
need room tor their 
wives and children, 
room tor their hobbies 
and recreation pursuits, 
room to spread out. 

Large numbers of 
potential buyers have 
learned why it makes 
sense to deal with a 
real estate agent: we do 
the house hunting for 
them and present them 
with the properties that 
meet their needs and 
their budgets. 

And house SELLERS 
have learned that we 
will screen and qualify 
those potential buyers 
to weed out the 
"lookers" and the 
"dreamers" who'd like 
a house but can't afford 
one. We bring you 
prospects who want a 
home like yours and 
are able to buy it. 

Get in on the boom. 
List your property with 
the real estate profes- 
sionals at Gargis Realty, 
160 East Horizon Drive, 
Henderson, 564-6969. 
SELUNG 

HENDERSON!! 

'; 

•fi ^ 

ii 

ind. bev. 

FRIDAYS 4-11 P.M. 
FEATURING 

•New England Clam Chowder 
•Baked & Fried Selection of Fish 
•Fried Shrimp 
•Shrimp and Tuna Salads 
•Pasta with Seafood Selections 
•Roast Beef at Carving Station 

NEW ITEMS 
EACH WEEK 

FOR CUSTOMERS 
^5 YEARS OR OLDI 

AND NOW 
PRICE 

INCLUDES 

Top oH your Dinner Bulf at 7 ntghta a week wKh a iabulous I 
Sundae made with solt icecream artd a vahely oi yourj 
favorite toppings irvdudinQ strawberry, chocoiata, pirwap-1 
pie, nuts, cherries 

'*•#••••••••••••••• 
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One Man's View from page 1 
liatlottnl CommuidM- 
Albwt H. Liadra and 
Bmaior ChwlM McC. 
H«tliias (RMd.) heard 
Commander Linden 
|ak for hia aupport for 
fegislation pending in 
poth the House and 
|9ie Senate wliich 
jrould protect certain 
^teforiea of disabled 
^terans from the ae- 
Ineatering provisions of 
pie &amm>Rudman« 
l^oUings balanced 
budget law. 
; In reoponae, the Presi- 
^nt Indicated his distress 

lat reductions should be 
plaos and he 

that oar country 
the bigkaat obligation 

care fw thooe disabled 
& tine of war. 
L Since the Oval Office 
meeting had been 
^deotaped, DAV staff 
^emlMTS the next di^ con- 

icted the White House 
ad requested the iVasl- 
ent's response—Incloding 

4 copy of the rec<«ded 
transcript of the meeting— 
ije seat to 0MB, where the 
Administration's position 

the legislation was be- 
coaaiderad. 

[Neither the White Hooae 
0MB compUed with 

^AV's request. Instead, In 
[letter Reagan wrote 

iden a few days aftw 
lie masting, the President 

off frmn his posi- 
saying, "I am hesi- 

it to lend my support to 

specific legislation that 
might bring about ezemp- 
tioas to a Gramm-Rudman- 
HoUiags sequester wder 
and result in additional 
government spending.'* 

In the meantime, VA 
Administrator Tumage 
transmitted to the House 
Veteran's Affairs Cmnmit- 
tee the agency's opposition 
to the pending House 
legislatioo, oppoaltion that 
was cleared and approved 
by 0MB. 

In his letter to Commit- 
tee Chairman G.V. "Son- 
ny" Montgomery (D-Mlss.), 
Tumage noted Social 
Security programs are 
totally exempt frtmi cuts, 
bat said equal protection 
for disabled veterans 
".. .would gen«rate ill will 
among competing interests 
and erode support for the 
(Gramm-Rudman-HoUings 
balanced budget) Act."   . 

"Sacrificing the needs of 
this nation's moot severly 
disabled veterana to 
perceptions of 'iU wiU' is 
one of the sorriest excuses 
I've heard in a long time," 
Commander Linden said. 
"It's apparent, once again, 
that the Administrator has 
deferred to 0MB, rather 
than stand up for what's 
right for disabled veterans. 

Linden said he called Tum- 
age to express the DAVs 
outrage over the VA's op- 
position to the House bills, 
but that he received no 
satisfaction from the 

^ccident from page 1 

Administrator. 
"Mr. Tumage made it 

dear he did not find the 
iosue impwtaat enough to 
personally carry the fight 
to the White House. My 
response, of course, was: 
'If service-connected 
veterans is not an hDpo^ 
tant enough issue for you, 
Mr. Administrator, then 
what la?" 

lindaa added that Tur 
nage was quick to ssok 
White House support for 
bills that raised the VA 
Home Loan Guaranty 
funding level, meaaures 
strongly favored by the 
nation's mortgage bankers. 
"Now we're told America's 
service-otmnected disabled 
veterans don't measure up 
to the VA Administrator's 
priorities of care." 

Both the President's 
post masting letter and 
the VA's opposition actual- 
ly reflect Administration 
polity being shaped by the 
0MB, aald Charles E. 
Joeckel, executive director 
of the DAVs Washington 
headquarters. 

"VA officials 
acknowledge they'ra 
following OMB's lead on 
the Issue, and their letter 
of opposition to Congress 
confirms that," he said, 
"and the President's letter 
to Commander Linden 
bears almost identical 
language. 

"Both would exempt 
from cuts the special 

thwapeutie and rriiabttlta- 
tk»n activillaa fond and 
the Canteen Sarviee revolv- 
ing fund. Since both funda 
pay their own way through 
income they raise. It would 
be foolish to cut them." 

In response to the whole 
issue. Conunaader Linden 
wrote White House Chief 
of Stiff Donald T. Regan, 
requeating a meeting to 
clarify the Admfaiistra- 
tlon's actiona. 

"My concern with the se- 
quence of events centers 
upon my vwy dsar 
recollection of the sincere, 
positive reaction of the 
President to my request, 
and the fact that this was 
either not recdved or, if 
recdved, was inaccurately 
digested by the Office of 
Management and Budget," 
the commander wrote. 

"If this has been the 
case, then it brings to my 
mind—and to the minds of 
the over one million 
memben of our 
organisation—the queation 
of just who has made the 
poH<7 deddon on thlo 
specific issue—the Pred- 
dent of the United States 
orOMB? 

"Mr. Regan, I beUeve 
that Amarica'a 22 million 
service-connected disabled 
veterana and the Preddent 
himself have been ill 
served by the above dted 
deddon making proceas." " 

DAVMi^adne 

Business briefs 
by Pep Brashear 

Hoau News Corraopondent 
According to the Small Business Administntion (SEA), over 

one-half of small businesses fail in the first five years of opera- 
tion. However, taken into conuderation for these statistics 
are failures due to such diverse circumstances as ill hadth 
to undercapitdization. 

The SEA condders any reason for closing the doon on a 
small business as a business failure. 

Nothwithstanding all other reaaons, the major circumstance 
that causss small businesses to fail is mismanagement. 
Miamanagement has many faces. It can be defined as inade- 
quate start-up costs, poor bookkeeping habits, spending more 
than you take in or lack of interest in your business. 

But, generally, miamanagement is due to lack of knowledge. 
Small bxisiness owners think that becauae they are knowledge- 
able in their specific field, their business will be successful. 
They don't stop to realize that they must have a working 
knowledge of all aspects of their business. 

While interviewing a small business in Henderson which 
recently went out of business, some spedfic problems were 
mentioned that led directly to thia particular business' failure. 

The first and foremost was lack of knowledge regarding tax 
laws. The second area of ignorance was hiring an accountant 
without checking references, quality of work and integrity. 
Because the business owner did not follow up m the accoun- 
tant's activities, the failure to pay business taxes grew way out 
of proportion and the business owner had to dose up shop and 
was left with an exorbitant amount of back taxes he was liable for. 

It is imperative that the small business ownera be sware 
of all matters concerning his or her business. Even though 
time is at a premium for all business owners, they must make 
the opportunity to take classes, attend seminan, read, and 
ask questions. Knowledge is the key to a small business being 
successful and not just another SEA statistic. 

Low interest loans available 

driven without use of head- 
lights or taillights. 
tJi second police squad car, 
driven by officer Charles Nel- 
8()n Rush, approached the area 
southeast on Burkholder and 

sped, police reported. In the 
^time, Wilson backed up 
fleeing maneuver" onto 

I off the road until he struck 
I's squad car, police said. 

They noted Rush "took 
live action to avoid collison 

(the Firebird), observed 
ig toward him with no 

Its on." PoUce reported Rush 
; a 34-foot skid before being 

ck, aftei: which he "in- 
^ted legd intervention' and 

lerated forward, pushing 
car) into a rear-end 

iter-clockwise) side skid 
approximately 16 feet." 
lie police report continued, 

te momentum of same 
I (the car), in a chain reac- 

ts!, to then strike" the other 
^'"icar which was on the op- 

Hte side of the Firebird, 
three vehicles sustained 

minor damage. Wilson yras 
charged with reckless driving 
in the inddent. Other charges 
which Wilson might face were 
unavailable since Wilson is a 
juvenile. 

Police report; two pec^le were 
injured about 2:40 p.m. July 16 
when a tour bus pulled on to 
Boulder Highway north of Mile 
Marker 13, forcing;.one car in- 
to the path of anobber. 

Witnesses reported a Sun 
Valley Tour Bus had stopped 
before crossing a railroad track. 
Police said, The bus was on the 
paved shoulder of the highway 
and then without warning to 
other traffic, the bus executed 
a left turn into the median 
tura-off to proceed south. 

Police said Charlotte E. 
Negozio, 41, of Las Vegas, driv- 
ing a biege 1982 Ford, then 
"took evadve actions and had 
veered to the right from the left 
travel lane into the path or 
another car. 

Francis Clete Thomas, 16, of 

Henderson, driving a maroon 
1983 Chevrolet, was unable to 
stop and consequently hit the 
rear end of the Negozio vehicle. 

Police noted the driver of the 
bus did not stop, posubly not 
knowing that there had been 
an accident. 

The drivers of both cara re- 

cdved moderate injuries to 
their extremities, and Negodo 
also had a posdble head injury, 
police reported, they were 
taken to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospitd by the Henderson Fire 
Department. 

Both vehides received major 
damage. 

The City of Henderson is now 
accepting applications for low in- 
terest loans. The money is being 
made available by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur- 
ban Development (HUD). 

The purpose of the loan is to 
assist homeowners in rehabilitat- 
ing their homes within a targeted 
neighborhood, such as, Townsite, 
including Tract 2, Hillcrest, Pitt- 
man, Valley View, Triangle, and 
Manganese Park. 

The money can be used for a 
number of different im- 
provements, such as, replacing 
heating and cooling units, adding 
new insulation to attic, repairing 
or replacing broken windows, 
doors, etc. and repairing or replac- 
ing roofs. Improvements are not 
limited to these items. 

The maximum the loan can be 

written for is $33,600. Payback 
can be stretched to 20 years, 
depending upon individua 
circumstances. > 

The loan bears an interest rate 
of four percent. There is also a 
$200 application fee, which ody 
has to be paid upon loan approvd 
and can be included in the totd - 
package. For instance, a loan of 
$10,000 could have monthly 
payments as low as $61.00. 

In order to qualify for this loan, 
an applicant's gross annud in- 
come has to be less than $22,400 
for a family of four. The amount. 
is adjusted according to the 
number of persons in the 
household. 

If you feel you qualify or have 
any questions, please call Doug 
Kuntz or Skeet Fitzgerdd at 
565-2164 or 565-2047. 

-Calendar of Events- 

Shool district notes Importance to 
Obtain scliool registration Information 
-^k Coun^ School District 

jtar-round scsiols are in session 
4v itteodaoMi is important. 
vff you are De«§n the community 

fljbl) have demoaitary age duldren, 
c^iSact the distictiJtpoing of&e at 
79d^268,todMii^yourchiki- 
rpfn assigned KlIKds and obtain 
rjpistntioa infonnation. 
>tf your child is assigned to a 

year-round school you will be ad- 
vised when and how to.register 
your child during the'suinmer 
months. 

However, if your child will be 
assigned to a nine-month elemen- 
tary school, you will.„rec«ve 
registration dates and l^^orata- 
tion in order to registertiism for 
the 1986-87 school year. 

St. Rose de Lima names 

new director of medical staff 

^Attentioa Henderson— 
Have your upcoming events of community interest listed in 

the News. To have your community interest message printed. 
Bring your message to 22 8. Water St. or call 564-1881. 

—HendenoB Parka and Recreation— 
July is national recreation and paries numth. Ei^y life, liberty and the 
pursuit of recreation. Life. Be in iti 

Registration is being accepted fw all recreation classes at the Civic 
Center and for summer basketball for 9 thru 17 year olds at the Youth 
Center. 
•Current—   Registration is underway for recreation classes, chikl 

devdopment (preschool) summer sessbn, pillow pob, viat- 
fleball, basketball and softball, co-rec youth leagues (kids 
bom '69 to 77). 

•Current—   Lorin L Williams Indoor Pool hours 
through September 1 

Monday throu^ Sunday 12:30 p.m. to 6:46 p.m. 
Family Night^Monday and Wednesday, 5:30 to 6:45 
p.m. Kids swim free, parents pay. 

BMI pool hours 
throu^ September 1 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 12:30 p.m. to 8:45 p.in. 
Tuesday and Thursday 12:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6:45 pm. 

I^th  Henderson  has  been 
n|Bied director of medical staff 

da lima 
ivuij^j M'ufospttal ad* 
Metvyn WaHoa. 

•rson is formerly of 
Aasociatas, a consulting 

ini ipMialiiriDg In hospital-wide 
•aaaanBBBQt <|aauiy assaranoe, 
BQsdioal staff manafnsat and 
record kasfiiag. Haadsrson was a 

key figure in Rhema Associates 
since its formation in 1978. 

A fonner reaidsat of Califoraia, 
Handarsbn said she Ukessoutibem 
Nevada's wann weather. 

"What I like beet," said Hender- 
son, "is that my tMOxtm like it 
herar* Heiidersoa is the matiber of 
two boys sfed 13 and 11, and a 
six-ysardd giri. 

Youth (17 & uodor)     60 cents 
Aduits (18 & okler)       $1 

•July 24—   Movies for everyone at the Youth Center. 
Thursday 11:30 a.m. and 3:30 pjn. 

•July 26-   Teia softbaO game at the Youth Center 
Friday 2 p.m. 

•July 26~   Judo Tournament at the C!ivic Center gym. 
Saturday 9 a.m. 

•July 2ft—   Recrsatioa daas reglstratioii begins for arts and crafts, 
danoe, gymnastics, aetckHct, etc. at the Civic Center. 
Monday 
Playland skatiDg party Register at all fun oanlen. 
Monday 
Arts and crafts at the Youth (Center 
Kfooday at 1 and 5 p.m. 

•July 31—   Movies for evacyooe at the Youth Ontar. 
Thursday 11:30 a.m. sad 3:30 pjn. 

For farther iaf^rmatiQa raganyng 
Pariv aad Recrsatioa 

eviats eafl the Ovie Csatar at S66-2121. 
201 Lead St^ Moaday thra^ Friday 

tnm 8 a.Bk to 9 pjs. and 
Saturday 9 ajn. to 5 pm. 

—Ck^een Valley— 
•July 26 

July 27- VoUaybafl rhaliaags 

An Eastor Seals benefit at Skipper's Landing. A $50 team 
registration fee is required. Ihere wiU be a tew barbecue 
fear players and additional prizes. 
For more infonnation call 739-6645. 
Saturday and Sunday 

•August 6— llie red tUng 
Guissepi, thetoy maker, wanted a real son. Tinoochio," 
(88 min.) the wooden puppet, wanted to be a real boy. 
So they wished upon a star for their dreams to come true. 
Disney's greatest animated classic, illustrates the outcome 
of their wishes. 
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. 
The plant doctors 
Are okl Sol's intense rays wilting your August garden? 
Cooperative Extension Services horticulturists, Aggie 
Roberts and Linn Mills, address the problem of preaerv- 
ing garden plants during sumer's hottest months. 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Young people's weekly programs may include story times, movies, 
crafts, songs and other fun activitiee. Pre-registration is required for 
all programs. 

Mondays 3:30 pjn.-Ring Maaters-9 to 12 year oUs. 
Moadays, 9rJ30 pjn. 
aad Tuesdays 3:30 pjn.-Lion Tamers-O to 8 yesr olds 
Wednesdaya 
10-JO ajn.-Circus Chimps-2>/l to 3>/i year okls. 
Thoradaya, 10:30 am. and 1:30 pjn.-Duicing Bears-3 
to 5 year olds 

For more faiformation caU 43M222 

-Black MouDtabt Golf & Country Club- 
•August 2- 

August 3— Tally Ho Drapeiy Oolf Touraameot 
Saturday and Sunday 
For farther faifonnatioci regardfaig Black Mouatata 

Golf & Country Oub eventa, oaU 565-7S8S 
—Headwaon Convention Center— 

•July 24-   Weight Seminar 
Dr. Cliff Webb, open to the pubUc. 
Thursday, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

•July 26—   Christian rock concert 
"Ihe Altar Boys" presented by Dove Ministrias. 
Five to the Public 
Sstunlay, 7:30 pm 
Fbr more details csll 6464626 

•July 27—   Saariae ConuBualty Church 
Sunday school 9 a.m. 
(3iurdi services 10 a.m. 
Sunday 
Dove Mhiiatriaa 
Churdi servksas 11 ajn. 
Sunday 
For further lafarmatkn please caO the 

Convtatka Csatar at 56U171 
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QUIT SMOKINO-Two employees In the dty clerk's office last week celebrated one 
year of having quit smoking by tearing up cigarettes. DiAnn Erdman, left, and Jackie 
Haopt were each given a corsage by city clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink to honor the occa- 
aion. Erdman, a deputy dty derk quit July 15 last year. Haupt, microfilm technician, 
quit July 17. 

HPRD holds photography contest 
"July is National Recreation and 

Parks Month" special event offers 
prizes and fame. 

Test your photographic skills 
against other area photographers 
in this years "Parks in Action" pic- 
ture hunt. Its open to all comers, 
pros and amatuers who think they 
have captured the beauty and the 
spirit of Henderson's Parks and 
Recreation facilities. 

The contests top finishers will 
be recognized publicly when 
results are announced. Winners 
will receive valuable gift cer- 
tificates from Basic Photo in 
Henderson. 

One grand prize, a $50 gift cer- 
tificate; three frist prizes-$25 gift 
certificates and three second 
prizes. $10 ifift certificates. 

The contest is sponsored by the 

Head Start accepting applications 
For parents of children, who are 

three and four years old, and in- 
come eligible, applications are 
now being accepted for the 
1986-87 Head Start school year 

Head Start is a pre-school pro- 
gram for children from low-income 
families, foster homes, children of 
parents in educational and employ- 
ment training, and some eligible 
handicapped children. 

These children must me«t the 
eUgible income guidelines, as set 
by the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, Administra- 
tion for Children. Youth and 
Families, and the req uirements of 
t^e local Head Start Program. 

Head Start is operated by the 
Economic Opportunity Board 
of Clark County. There are at 
present six (6) center locations 
in CJlark County, West Las Vegas, 
East Las Vegas, Northeast Las 

Local seaman reports 
to USS Dubuque 

Navy seaman Edward C. Tack- 
ett, son of Carl E. and Ann J. 
Tackett of Summit Drive in Hen- 
derson, recently reported aboard 
the amphibious landing dock ship 
USS Dubuque, homeported in 
Sasebo, Japan. 

While serving on the U.S. front 
line of defense, the Dubuque will 
viait the ports of Yokohama, 
Fukuoka and Shimoda, Japan; 
SuUc Bay, Republic of the PhiUip- 
pines; Pohang and Pusan, Repub- 
lic of Korea; and Hong Kong. 

He joined the Navy in July 
1974. His wife, Kristina, is the 
daughter of Victor and Ellen 
Koivisto alao of Henderson. 

Vegas, and Henderson. 
Final day of registration for the 

September enrollment is Friday, 
August 22. 

No applications will be accepted 
at the local schools as they are 
closed for the summer, according 
to Sylvia Rodgers of the Head 
Start Program. 

She explained all applications 
must go through the main office 
in Las Vegas, and certain items 
must also be brought. Those in- 
clude a birth certificate, updated 
shot records and proof of income 
for past 12 months. 

In addition, children must have 
phj'sical and dental checkups, she 
said. If the family does not have 
health insurance she said Head 
Start will make an appointment. 

For more information please 
phone 647-1177. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department as a special activ- 
ity promoting Life, Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Recreation in "Ju- 
ly is National Recreation and 
Parks Month." 

Contestants are invited to sub- 
mit entries in three categories, 
parks in action, competitively, 
naturally, and playfully. 

Contest rules and entry forms 
are available at all Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Facilities, 
Basic Photo at 19 Water Street 
and business offices of the City 
of Henderson. 

All entries must be submitted 
by August 14 with winners to be 
announced by August 28. 

For additional information, 
contact 565-2121. 

Yaa'ri 1$MM 

Thursday evening 
July 24 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

to an 
OPEN HOUSE 

In desireable 
Mission Hills 

Follow the signs to 
812 Santa Helena 

Hosted by 
Jean Kesterson 

Century 21 
A & A Realty 

REFRESHMENTS 

m 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 Hiitm 1f»n Cttm %Mar 

WE Buy 
SCRAP $010 

PAVING 
TOP PRICES 
....CASH! 

4100 
BMMsr % 

iNMr OtMrt Inn Rd) 

382-1469 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobileToter 
REPUCES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

i / 

DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-fRI 
8 AM-5 PM 

770 E. Sahara Avonue 
La* V«gaa. Navada 89104 

732-1001 

BLAOC 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

I   . ..«*«--o_. 

Park needs to be determined through joint meeting 
A woriuhop meeting between 

the Hendenon City Council, ^ 
Planning Commission, the 
Parks and Recreati(m Depart- 
ment and various advisory 
boards will be held Tuesday to 
discuss future parks and recrea- 
tional needs. 

According to city planner 
Bill Smith, the mee^ng, to be 
held at 7 p.m. in the Hender- 
son Convention Center, is de- 
signed to gather input from 

various sources in order to 
finalize a parks and recreation 
element to the dty comprehen- 
sive plan. 

Among the topics for discus- 
sion on the agenda are park 
location criteria, park needs, 
funding and maintainance re- 
sponsibilities. 

A second meeting has been 
planned for Thursday, July 31,. 
at the same time and place, 
should issues linger after Tues- 

dajr's meeting. 
The puUic is wekx>me to at- 

tend and express their opini<ntf. 

Council from page 1 
was mentioned, the reason coun- 
cil tabled the measure was due 
to a poasiUe veto of a federal bill 

City finance director Steven 
Hanson told council a tax ex- 
empt bill may be vetoed by the 
president, and financial institu- 
tions want to wait until the bill 
becomes final before purchas- 
ing any bonds. 

He said that may be some 
time in Septemba'. In the mean- 
time, Hanson explained inter- 
fund loans from the land fund 
and the UD reviving fund will 
mature in October or November. 

He added that once the tnll 
is approved or vetoed they will 
be able to sell the bonds "at 
some price." 

Council deferred recom- 
mended approval of listing the 
former fire station in Green 
Valley with a real estate com- 

pany until their next regular 
meeting Aug. 5. 

Some questions were raised 
by councilmembers, including 
whether Anchor Realty, the 
company selected, would be ac- 
cessaUe to people searching for 
a house in Henderson. 

The council agenda had listed 
A & A Realty as the selected 
agency, but city manager Gary 
Bloomquist explained that had 
been a mistake. 

Council was told Anchor 
Realty is located in Boulder 
City and has no office in 
Henderson. Councilman Char- 
lotte Yakubik, who is also a resl 
estate agent, questioned why 
the home that housed the 
former fire station could not be 
open for all companies instead 
of exclusively to one. 

The matter was put on the 
Aug. 5 agenda. 

•BUYING GOLD 
SCRAP GOLD. GOLD AND SILVER COINS. DENTAL GOLD. COIN 
COLLECTIONS. SILVER DaLARS. GOLD WATCHES. JEWELRY 

'ni/MPAYtaORMntAMAMYOItgr 

BOULDER CITY 

PAWN SHOP 
OPEN 

7 DAVS. 

1644 Nevada Hwy. 293-7296       MarshaH Plaza] 

HOME FRONT 

fiARniS I "i 
•iMtir      • 
rjr*>^ Paul Gargis 

WHO ARE 
THOSE BUYERS? 
The ranks of prospec- 

tive buyers is swollen, 
not onfy by those at- 
tracted by the oppor- 
tunities lower interest 
rates offer, but by the 
baby boomers who are 
now at the peak of their 
family-formation years. 
Currently between 30 
and 40 years old, they 
need room tor their 
wives and children, 
room tor their hobbies 
and recreation pursuits, 
room to spread out. 

Large numbers of 
potential buyers have 
learned why it makes 
sense to deal with a 
real estate agent: we do 
the house hunting for 
them and present them 
with the properties that 
meet their needs and 
their budgets. 

And house SELLERS 
have learned that we 
will screen and qualify 
those potential buyers 
to weed out the 
"lookers" and the 
"dreamers" who'd like 
a house but can't afford 
one. We bring you 
prospects who want a 
home like yours and 
are able to buy it. 

Get in on the boom. 
List your property with 
the real estate profes- 
sionals at Gargis Realty, 
160 East Horizon Drive, 
Henderson, 564-6969. 
SELUNG 

HENDERSON!! 

'; 

•fi ^ 

ii 

ind. bev. 

FRIDAYS 4-11 P.M. 
FEATURING 

•New England Clam Chowder 
•Baked & Fried Selection of Fish 
•Fried Shrimp 
•Shrimp and Tuna Salads 
•Pasta with Seafood Selections 
•Roast Beef at Carving Station 

NEW ITEMS 
EACH WEEK 

FOR CUSTOMERS 
^5 YEARS OR OLDI 

AND NOW 
PRICE 

INCLUDES 

Top oH your Dinner Bulf at 7 ntghta a week wKh a iabulous I 
Sundae made with solt icecream artd a vahely oi yourj 
favorite toppings irvdudinQ strawberry, chocoiata, pirwap-1 
pie, nuts, cherries 

'*•#••••••••••••••• 
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A lime for cool heads 
Now that the immediate furor following the tragic mid-air 

collision over the Grand Canyon has died down a bit, perhaps 
cooler heads can once again continue to examine the allegations 
of noise pollution in this natural scenic wonder. 

The screams of the environmentalists who wish to stake an 
exclusive claim to the enjoyment of the canyon were made all 
the louder following the airplane-helicc^ter collision. The purists 
lost no time in adopting a 'See, I told you so' attitude even though 
tjieir original complaint centered on noise, not safety. 

Caught up in the emotional furor, someone introduced a bill 
in Congress to outlaw flying of any kind below the canyon rim. 
After all, it was the popular thing to do. 

Hysterics aside, it would seem that the noise factor problem 
could be amicably settled by the opposing sides. That's the tack 
the National Park Service seemed to be taking in its study of 
the problem prior to the dev^tating collision. 

The Grand Canyon stretches for a distance of well over 200 
miles along its length. There are areas where backpacking and 
nature trails abound and most if not all of the back-to-nature 
eiKCursions are done in these areas. 

It is reasonable to dictate certain portions of the canyon as 
being off limits to aircraft of any type. Such areas would have 
to be easily recognized from the air by pilots flying to the can- 
yon. Most air tour operators have no problem with this idea, 
one that is based on sharing the vast space so that more people 
can have an opportunity to experience its beauty whether from 
the air or on the ground. 

The air tour operators have been holding discussions on ways 
to establish better communications as to flight paths, times of 
flights, etc., in an effort to prevent a recurrence of the recent 
collision. What is not generally known in that the aircraft in- 
volved in that disaster were flying modified flight routes as 
a result of pressures created by the environmentalists. 

About one month ago a vehicle drove off the rim of the Grand 
Canyon and killed its two occupants. Authorities think the pair 
may have been attempting to commit suicide. However, the roads 
that lead to the canyon haven't been closed to further traffic. 

The safety question is being thoroughly examined. It should 
be obvious that the air tour operators are most concerned with 
this aspect of theii* operations and that closer cooperation will 
be seen in the future as a result of the air accident. 

Should thousands of visitors be denied the opportunity to view 
the canyon from the air in order to satisfy the complaints of 
a few? Surely there is room to allow aU to enjoy the splendor 
in their own preferred way, whether i^'s by air or backpacking 
or simply viewing from one of the canyon rims. 

A rational examination of the complaints and problems of 
aircraft and the Grand Canyon can lead to solutions that will 
not compromise safety but which will allow the greatest number 
of people to share in this scenic wonder. 

Is Reagan a friend of the enemy?^ 
by Richard Colien 

' Washington—Question: 
Knock, knock, who's there? 
Answer: it depends. If youVe 
knocking about Nicaragua or 
Angola, President Reagan is 
there with the strongest of 
language—everything  from 
diarges of ofikaal anti-Semitism 
to accusations of slave labor. But 
if you're knocking about a right- 
wing regime, say Chile or South 
Africa, then it is fair to say that 
no one is home. C<Mne back in 
another administration. 

Recently,  for instance,  a 
19-year-old Chilean, Rodrigo Rojas, was doused with a flam- 

mable liquid and set afire by Chilean soldiere. Critically burned, 
Rojas was taken to a hospital where, according to witnesses, 
he was denied treatment and died. What made the tragedy 
extraordinary was the sheer accident that Rojas had once lived 
in Washington. The Capitol noticed and the State Department 
roused itself in condemnation. Otherwise, it was just another 
day in Chile. 

For both Chile and South Africa, the Reagan administration 
initially trashed Jimmy Carter's human-right policy and pur- 
sued a most peculiar course. These countries would no longer 
be hectored and bullied. Quietly, reasonably, we would work 
with them and encourage them to change their ways. The up 
shot was a perversion of the Teddy Roosevelt maxim: We spoke 
softly and carried no stick. 

The consequences are now plain. Although that pohcy has 
changed towards both Chile and Sourth Africa—it is now far 
more cohdemna^ry—the yeare of inaction have taken their 
toll. The governments of those two nations were entitled to 
think that the United States, cherishing anti-communism above 
all things, was more or less in their comer. The peoples of 
those countries reached the same conclusions. In both Chile 
and South Africa, the prestige of the United States has plum- 
meted. They think that Reagan is the friend of their enemy," 
is the way one Chilean intellectual put it. 

One could argue that the Carter administration had no suc- 
cess with Chile or South Africa, either. But it was clear that 

the government of the United States and, especially, its Presi- 
dent held those regimes in scorn. Jimmy Carter was not hesi- 
tant to articulate an American ethic: We beUeve in democracy, 
in human rights. And we were not afraid to say so—even if 
it meant shouting it from the rooftops. But not the Reagan 
adminstration or the President himself. 

In a speech last March enunciating what is now called the 
Reagan Doctrine, the President paid homage to the very ethic 
that informed Carter's human-rights policy: "Tn this gbbal 
revolution, there can be no doubt where America stands. The 
American people believe in human rights and oppose tyranny 
in whatever form, whether of the left or the right." The trou- 
ble is, we denounce tyranny from the left much more 
energetically than we do from ihe right. The President's words 
notwithstanding, tyrannies on the right remain our pals. 

Neither South Africa nor Chile is a Soviet ally. There is good 
reason to distinguish between countries that are our friends 
and those that are not. But even if the administration's chief 
objective is to keep these countries out of the Soviet orbit and 
only secondarily to encourage the growth of democracy, it ought 
to see where its poUcies are heading. In both countries, Reagan's 
silence is taken as consent—at best, indifference. Future 

regimes, whether democratic or not, may well turn out to be 
anti-American. We will lose on all counts. 

Everyone knows where Reagan stands when it comes to 
Nicaragua or Angola. That is certainly not the case with South 
Africa or Chile—despite the best efforts of our ambassador 
to Santiago. The moral outrage the President summons for 
tyrannies of the left is muted when he deals with those of 
the right. Instead of words from the President, we get monotone 
expressions of regret from the State Department—abeurd con- 
demnations of violence on both sides, as if a general strike 
and state-sponsored terrorism are equivalent. The upshot is 
that the very American ethic the President mentioned in his 
March speech loses its most influential voice. It does not carry 
to the slums of Santiago or the black townships of South Africa. 

It hardly matters that Rodrigo Rojas was a temporary 
American. What matters is that he was a human being and 
that he was burned to death by Chilean soldien. That murder, 
and othere like it in South Africa ^ are abominations and 
ought to be condemned. 

Knock, knock, Mr. President. Show us there's someone home. 

I i 

I fi 

Other views 

We can think of no solution for the wracking dispute of Big 
Mountain, where Hopi and Navajo struggle to resolve with 
white man's law their intractable land dispute. 

There is an obscenity to the barbed wire that now spans 
the desert that has never known a fence, to the resettlement 
communities that seem so insensitive to the cultural wishes 
of the native people, to the $1 miUion a year going to lawyers 
and public-relations firms and lobbyists. There is an obscenity 
also to the stubborn politicians in Washington who are com- 
fortable with imposing solutions rather than encouraging com- 

Hopi vs. Navajo 
prcMnise. And there is an u^ tiivialization by the outside groups 
that glibly oversimplify the dispute by way of reducing it to 
dimensions that they can underatand and manipulate. 

We are tempted to say that only time may resolve the tragedy, 
and yet we know that it may ahready be too late for time to 
help. But if we are sure of anything, it is that this must be 
left to the Indians themselves. That seems, at last, to have 
been accepted by the Bureau of Indians Affaire, which has 
halted forced evacuation for the moment, relaxing the ten- 
sions inevitable when the deadline for returning Hoppand 

to the Hopis came and went with Navajos still in their homes 
of seven generations. 

Legislation has been introduced by Sen. Alan Cranston CD- 
Calif.) to impose an 18-month moratorium on relocating the 
Navajos from the Hopi land and to create a new commission 
with a mandate to fmd a way out. There is promise in that. 
We would be more confident, however, were the commission 
to be made up exclusively of Hopis and Navajos. The white .,' 
men, including memben of Congress, have not demonstrated 
any qualifications to be included. 

Loa Angelea Tlmee 

[Other vievvs The need for intolerance 
] Like everyone else. I, too, felt the loss of Len Bias, Here 
was a young man, full of talent and potential, from a good, 
loving family, and suddenly he's gone because of drugs. What 
he meant tq so many people is obvious by the stunned sorrow 
that has poured forth. 
:, While thqpe wounds were still raw, we learned of the death 
9f Don Ro^rs, another gifted athlete sacrificed to cocaine. 
He was to be married the next day. I cannot imagine the incon- 
^lable grief his bride-to-be must be endiuring. 

AM painful as these two cruel shocks have been to us. Fve 
been receiving similar stories of grief for many years now. 
jjifost people have no idea of the incredible pain aiMl {Mice drugs 
are exacting on our country. 

I have been pursuing this goal for the last five years and 
Mieve that progress has been made. In the beginning, I felt 
Che main task was to raise the level of awareness of the prob- 
lem and make people more knowledgeable. I think that's been 
accomplished. Blost Americans today do recognize the proUem. 
We've made great progress educating the nation to the extent 
4iid nature of drug abuse. The opinion surveys prove it Thara's 
dso been tramendous encouraging growth in the number of 
parents' groves and service clubs wwking to increase drug 
i^waraoeas. Kids themselves have been getting inv(dved in Just 
Say No clubs. 

The problem is this, most people don't feel that combating 
dnlp has anything to with them. I^s for others to do, those 
W1M> wwk in treatment centen or idio have children on drugs 
or IHK) live whan drugs are openly traded on the street 

I balisve it's time to let people know that they have a per- 
sonal. moral nupmisibility to fight drug abuse. Each of us has 

a responsibility to be intolerant of drug use anywhere, anytime, 
by anybody. 

As I recently told the Los Angeles World Affairs Council, every 
one of us has an obligation to force the drug issue to the point 
it may make othera uncomfortable and ourselves unpopular. 

Not long ago, I was interviewed by a magazine reporter who 
told m0 of a dimmer she'd attended where cocaine was passed 
around. She felt uneasy, but she didn't do anything. Well, she 
should have. She should have gotten up from the table, told 
the people what she thought, and left 

I Imow it takes courage to speak up, but there comes a point 
when you have to put your ctmsdence and your principles on 
the lin<. By accepting drug use, you are accepting a practice 
that is destroying Ufe—lives like that of Len Bias and of 
countless kids next door. 

You cannot separate so-called polite drug use at a chic party 
from drug use in a back alley. They are morally equal You 
cannot separate drug use that "doesn't hurt anybody" from 
drug use that kills. They are ethically identical—the only dif- 
ference is time and luck. 

"nioae who don't take an active, hostile postion against drugs 
are giving their tacit approval. People have turned their backs 
long enough. For too bng our lution denied a problem even 
existed. And just the other day, I heard the chancellor of a 
major univenity deny that students could get any kind of drug 
they wanted on campus. Ilie man was incredibly naive. 

Up until a few yean ago there was almost a stigma in trying 
to veak out against drugs. It was unfashionable. It was il- 
libtnl and narrow-minded in our Uve-and-let-live society. 
Movies ind television portraysd drugs ss glamorous and cool. 
We heard about the 'Vecreational" use of drugs as if drugs 

were as harmless as Trivial Purauit. Even law enforcement 
was weakened by the moral confusion surrounding drug abuse. 
It was as if all the people who sought to fight drugs had to 
justify their actions. 

Well, today those of us flirting against drugs don't have 
to justify our actions. Those who would do nothing or ignore 
drug use must justify theirs.. .. 

And I'm not just talking about individuals here. Schools owe 
our children a drug-free environment in which to grow and 
learn. There are schools that haven't made this commitment, 
because they beUeve that drug abuse is society's problem. Yet," 
schools can be made clean with a no-nonsense approach that 
simply says drugs will not be tolerated. 

Corporations have to take a greater responsibility too. 
Worken who are on drugs are a danger to fellow employeeij 
and to the public. Too many companies don't know how to 
deal with drug abuse, so, like certain parents, they pretend 
it's not a problem. Corporations need to set up their own tou^, 
no-drug policies. 

We mtist create an atmoshpera of intolerance for drug use 
in this country. We must educate our chiklrui to the dangen 
of drugs. We must reach those addicts who need help so that 
thay can save themselves. We must stop the trafficking of drugs. 
And we must take individual reqwnsibQty fn-the drug proUem. 

It's too late to save Len Bias, but it's not too late to save 
the young kids who idolized him. For their sake, I implore 
you to be unyielding and inflexible and optq)oken in your op- 
positi(m to drugs. 

Nancy Reagan 
FInt iMfy ot tlu UatUd SUtm 

Your Vieui 
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Other views 

NFL drug tests: 
important step in 
major battle 

Perhaps our society will have to endure many more deaths 
of gifted athletes and many more examples of how sports 
celebrities have become slaves to drug abuse before there is 
general agreement that strong anti-drug measures are essen- 
tial. But, for startera, the National Football League took a 
leading role this week by caUing for a program that includes 
mandatory random testing of playera. 

League Commissioner Pete Rozelle and other top represen- 
tatives should be commended for initiating this action. All 
other major professional sports organizations would be wise 
to emulate the NFL and adopt similar plans, because to delay 
a full-fledged battle against drugs is to sanction future tragedies. 

Although it might not be fashionable anymore for profes- 
sional athletes to be viewed as role models for young people, 
the fact of the matter is that they are. A great many young 
people look up to these athletes and attempt to pattern their 
lives after them. And. when athletes such es Len Bias and 
Don Rogers die because they let down their guard and allowed 
themselves to fall into the evil drug trap, all of society is set back. 

Disillusionment, bewilderment, fear. These are common reac- 
tions when standout athletes with everything to hve for yield 
to the temptations of illegal substances such as cocaine. And 
they succumb even though they know that it is the same substance 
that has ruined the lives and careers of many fine people. 

How does society combat such a menace? First, the battle must 
be waged over an extended period of time. And it must include 
tough measures, reflecting the seriousness of the situation. 

Futhermore, ongoing measures aimed at educating young 
people about the dangers of drugs must be implemented. 

Rozelle's edict does not offer a prayer toward a long-term solu- 
tion. But it is a beginning—a small step in an arduous journey 
that must be taken. And it is appropriate that sports should 
serve as the first Une of defense, becauae it is sports, perhaps 
more than any other endeavor, that coalesces human attitudes 
and influences behavior. Sports is well suited to be this model. 

Certainly, not everyone agrees. The NFL Playera' Associa- 
tion is fighting the drug-testing plan, arguing that it violates 
the collective bargaining agreement between the league and 
players. Unless the playera drop their opposition, which they 
should do, a court will probably have to decide if the proposal 
should go forward. 

The Rozelle plan is fair. The training-camp test authorized 
in 1982 will continue to be administered. Also, two random drug 
tests will be given during the season. Players testing positive 
for drugs three times will be permanently banned from the league. 

There is an appeals process, in which players can be reinstated 
after one year. Also, any player requiring hoepitalization for 
substance abuse will be removed from the team's roster for 
30 days and receive 50 percent of his pay for the period. A 
second hospitalization would result in removal from the roster 
for 30 days with no pay. 

These are reasonable measures, and the playera have an 
obhgation—to themselves, their famihes, their fans and to socie- 
ty in general—to recognize the importance of coming to grips 
with the drug problem. 

Reno Gazette Journal 

Other viewis 

Thought police 
The Navy's behavior in the case of Lawrence Korb has been 

tnily tawdry. Navy officials hounded this f(Nmer assistant secre- 
tary of defense out of a job with a captive and spineless defense 
contractor becauae he had dared—rather miklly. and for most 
conatnictive reasons—to disagree with them. They kwk back on 
this achievement now with pride, as a show of strength. It is a 
sign of serious weakness instead. 

Mr. Korb had been assistant secretary for manpower from 
1981 to 1985. He resigned to join the office of Raytheon Co., this 
year't third-largest defense contractor. With Raytheon's permis- 
sion he also joined the board of the Committee for National 
Security, a small and mostly liberal pubbc policy group, b 
February he lent his name to a CNS report on the defense 
budget. The report took as a given that the presklent's defense 
request to Congress woukl be cut. The question it asked was 
how to cut most lensibiy. It saki that it woukl be better to put off 
buying some of the new generatkms of weapons the Pentagon 
wants than to hoik>w out the servkes by cutting operating funds. 
It argued that it wouM be possible to make such weapons cuts 
without disastrous Vuss of capability. It urged as a moderate 
course that the defense budget be allowed to rise with inflation. 

Mr. Korb emphasized that his purpose was not to undo the 
defense gains of the first Reagan term, but to protect them. That 

dxl not propitiate Navy officials. Assistaiit Navy Secretary 
Everett Pyatt sent a letter to a Raytheon executive, saying the 
Navy "objects strongly to officers of our contractors whose 
salaries are paid in part by Department of Defense, speaking as 
company officers, attacking Presklent Reagan's program." Mr. 
Pyatt also "called Raytheon and I sakl I wondered when you 
started kkking the customer around." Raytheon's defense sales 
are now more than $2 bilhon a year, and more than a third of its 
business. The company quickly gave in. Twenty-three days after 
the report was issued, the company announced that Mr. Korb 
had been moved horn vice president to special adviser; he has 
now left to become a dean at the University of Pittsburgh. Navy 
Secretary John Lehman has characterized Mr. Kerb's stand as a 
"personal affront," and Mr. Pyatt has made no effort to soften the 
record. 1 dkki't much care," he said the other day when asked 
whether he thought his complaints woukl cost Mr. Korb his job. 
1 fek good afterward." 

The message in all this is clear. The divkling line between 
Defense Department and defense contractora is paper thin. The 
department will use its power as chief customer to control 
expression. You dissent at your peril. It is an abusive system that 
discredits the defense policy in whose behalf it was invoked. 

Washington Post 

Ofhar Just when you thought it was 
safe to go back in the Watergate 

Califomians favor Nixon on foreign policy 
A plurahty of Californians think that Richard M. Nixon wouki 

do a better job than Gerald R. Ford and Jimmy Carter in "an 
important q>ecial foreign relations" post and that the White 
Houae should appoint Nixon to such a job if the choice were 
among the three former Presidents. 

The Watergate scandal forced Nixon to resign in 1974. He 
was pardoned by his successor. Ford. After serving the re- 
maining two-and-a-half yeara of Nixon's term. Ford was 
defeated by Carter in 1976. 

On the question of who would do the best foreign relations 
job, 45 percent chose Nixon, followed by Carter with 24 per- 
cent and Ford with 21 percent; 10 were undecided. 

Republicans sided with Nixon by a wide margin, with 62 
percent saying he would do the best foreign relations job, com- 
pared to 23 percent for Ford and nine percent for Carter. Among 
Democrats, Carter had 39 percent, Nixon 29 percent and Ford 
18 percent 

Nixon was favored over Carter and Ford by similar margins 
on the question of who should get the job. 

Findings were based on interviews with 1,013 adults. The 
margin of sampling error was five percentage points. 

Hands across Anaerica 
A growing number of Americans report being involved in 

volunteer activities, according to a recent Gallup Poll. 
llurty-six percent said they were involved in "charity oc social 

service activities such aa helping the poor, the sick or the ekkrly," 
up from 31 percent in 1984 and 27 percent in 1977, whoi the 
question was first asked. 

Volunteerism became more widespread in every region and 

COMMENTARY 

by Bill Harbour Summer time is ant time. 
Boulder City News Editor Usually the smart ants soon 
i There are residents here that discover where the parks and 

need your he^. I am one of those picnic groimds are. "They build 
residents. their colonies there assured of 

a plentiful supply of food. 
Few will challenge that state- 

ment. Have you ever had a pic- 
nic in the park? Did you ever 
manage to complete such a pic- 
nic without a visitation from 
the ants? I doubt it. 

It's always puzzled me as to 
how the ants know we're there. 
They're such Uttle creatures. 

They certainly can't peer up 
over the blades of grass to see 
us spreading out our blanket 
under a tree. 

Could it be that they post a 
lookout in each and every tree 
just to spot an unsuspecting 
outing? I doubt that, too. Even 
if they did have a sentry high 
in the limbs, how would it 
signal back to home baae? Fve 
never met an ant that could 
shout that loud. 

Wait a minuta. Fve met a few 
ants that could make ME shout 
that loud. No, that's not the 
anawer. Ants show up without 
having bitten one of the picnic 
party first. 

Do they smell the food? 
They're such tiny creatures. It 
seems unlikely they have a 
sense of smell that keen. 

Some of nature's creatures are 
so in tune with their surround- 
ings that they can actually feel 
vibrations coming through the 
ground. Snakes are hke that. 
Perhaps the ants are, too. 

Whatever the secret is, ants 
are very clever at spotting pic- 
nics and will usually make glut- 
tons of themselves whenever 
one is discovered. 

That leads up t6 the problem. 
Apparently the picnic trade is 
off this year and the ants are 
suffering from severe hunger 
pangs. They have marched in- 
to the residential areas in an 
effort to relieve their starva- 
tion. They've invaded houses all 
over town in their search for 
food. This has not thrilled the 
average homeowner. 

The mystery deepens. Most 
homes are fairly large. From 
an ant's viewpoint, most homes 

must seem colossal. It must be 
like a human viewing a huge 
skyscraper. 

Given that, how do the ants 
find those tiny crumbs of food 
that somehow escaped the dish- 
rag? The chore must be more 
difficult than locating a needle 
in a haystack but it's one for 
which the ants are admirably 
equipped. 

We have one of those shred- 
ded metal pads designed to 
clean pots and pans. Teddy left 
it in the bathroom washbowl 
one night. Unknown to her, a 
tiny piece of food remained im- 
bedded in the pad. 

Ilie next morning, the wash- 
bowl was ahve with ants dog- 
gedly dissecting that tiny crumb 
of food. Their line stretched all 
along the wall to the floor and 
out along the haU. Most of thoee 
ants were bound to be disap- 
pcHnted. The crumb wasnt near- 
ly large oiough to fill all thoee 
ant tummies. 

As it was, the ants were more 

in every major population group, Gallup found. Older people, 
church membere and the college educated are most likely to 
be involved in volunteer activities. However, young people 
registered one of the largest increases in participation, accord- 
ing to the poll. Figures were based on personal interviews with 
1,004 adults March 7-10. The margin of sampling error was 
three percentage points. 

Agenda 
•Six in ten Texans, including large majorities of Democrats 

and RepubUcans, favor a tax on imported oil, a Texas poll found. 
Two in three Texans said their community depended on oil 
"a lot" or "somewhat" for economic prosperity. 
•Most lowans said a bachelor party in Mingo, Iowa, involv- 

ing 25 state legislators—24 of them Democrats—and exotic 
dancers did not lower their opinion of the state legislature, an 
Iowa poll found. Only five peroait said their view of the legislature 
was "a great deal" lower and 17 percent "somewhat lower," while 
18 said their view changed "only a little' and 58 percent said 
it changed "not at all." Two percent were not sure. 
•The "gender gap" is wide in Minnesota, where 73 percent 

of men but 55 percent of women approve of President Reagan, 
a recent Minnesota poll foimd. More than seven in ten approved 
of the state's two GOP senators, David F. Durenberger and 
Rudy Bosc^witz. 
•Florida residents favor state or county lotteries by a 59-to-31 

percent margin, but oppose casino gambUng by 57 percent to 
35 percent, according to a Florida State University poll. 

Washington Post 

than disappointed. They were 
promptly dispatched to wher- 
ever it is that ant souls go. 

Anyway, it's a question that 
has long puzzled me and one 
that has come up again with the 
onslaught of the ants into our 
house. Others are commenting 
on the ant invasion, too. 

Hie only ratkuial explanation 
is that they simply aren't find- 
ing enough to eat outside. 
Where is their main source of 
food? Picnics, that's where. 

All of which leads up to the 
punch line which says we must 
all do our part to encourage 
more outdoor picnics here. 
Perhaps if we put signs up at 
the edges of town advertising 
our enchanting {ucnic areas. .? 
We don't have to mention the 
ants, do we? 

If this effort is less than a suc- 
cess, how about having the 
mayor declare a day as Take 
an ant to lunch day?" No, that 
won't work either. There are 
more ants than people. 
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A lime for cool heads 
Now that the immediate furor following the tragic mid-air 

collision over the Grand Canyon has died down a bit, perhaps 
cooler heads can once again continue to examine the allegations 
of noise pollution in this natural scenic wonder. 

The screams of the environmentalists who wish to stake an 
exclusive claim to the enjoyment of the canyon were made all 
the louder following the airplane-helicc^ter collision. The purists 
lost no time in adopting a 'See, I told you so' attitude even though 
tjieir original complaint centered on noise, not safety. 

Caught up in the emotional furor, someone introduced a bill 
in Congress to outlaw flying of any kind below the canyon rim. 
After all, it was the popular thing to do. 

Hysterics aside, it would seem that the noise factor problem 
could be amicably settled by the opposing sides. That's the tack 
the National Park Service seemed to be taking in its study of 
the problem prior to the dev^tating collision. 

The Grand Canyon stretches for a distance of well over 200 
miles along its length. There are areas where backpacking and 
nature trails abound and most if not all of the back-to-nature 
eiKCursions are done in these areas. 

It is reasonable to dictate certain portions of the canyon as 
being off limits to aircraft of any type. Such areas would have 
to be easily recognized from the air by pilots flying to the can- 
yon. Most air tour operators have no problem with this idea, 
one that is based on sharing the vast space so that more people 
can have an opportunity to experience its beauty whether from 
the air or on the ground. 

The air tour operators have been holding discussions on ways 
to establish better communications as to flight paths, times of 
flights, etc., in an effort to prevent a recurrence of the recent 
collision. What is not generally known in that the aircraft in- 
volved in that disaster were flying modified flight routes as 
a result of pressures created by the environmentalists. 

About one month ago a vehicle drove off the rim of the Grand 
Canyon and killed its two occupants. Authorities think the pair 
may have been attempting to commit suicide. However, the roads 
that lead to the canyon haven't been closed to further traffic. 

The safety question is being thoroughly examined. It should 
be obvious that the air tour operators are most concerned with 
this aspect of theii* operations and that closer cooperation will 
be seen in the future as a result of the air accident. 

Should thousands of visitors be denied the opportunity to view 
the canyon from the air in order to satisfy the complaints of 
a few? Surely there is room to allow aU to enjoy the splendor 
in their own preferred way, whether i^'s by air or backpacking 
or simply viewing from one of the canyon rims. 

A rational examination of the complaints and problems of 
aircraft and the Grand Canyon can lead to solutions that will 
not compromise safety but which will allow the greatest number 
of people to share in this scenic wonder. 

Is Reagan a friend of the enemy?^ 
by Richard Colien 

' Washington—Question: 
Knock, knock, who's there? 
Answer: it depends. If youVe 
knocking about Nicaragua or 
Angola, President Reagan is 
there with the strongest of 
language—everything  from 
diarges of ofikaal anti-Semitism 
to accusations of slave labor. But 
if you're knocking about a right- 
wing regime, say Chile or South 
Africa, then it is fair to say that 
no one is home. C<Mne back in 
another administration. 

Recently,  for instance,  a 
19-year-old Chilean, Rodrigo Rojas, was doused with a flam- 

mable liquid and set afire by Chilean soldiere. Critically burned, 
Rojas was taken to a hospital where, according to witnesses, 
he was denied treatment and died. What made the tragedy 
extraordinary was the sheer accident that Rojas had once lived 
in Washington. The Capitol noticed and the State Department 
roused itself in condemnation. Otherwise, it was just another 
day in Chile. 

For both Chile and South Africa, the Reagan administration 
initially trashed Jimmy Carter's human-right policy and pur- 
sued a most peculiar course. These countries would no longer 
be hectored and bullied. Quietly, reasonably, we would work 
with them and encourage them to change their ways. The up 
shot was a perversion of the Teddy Roosevelt maxim: We spoke 
softly and carried no stick. 

The consequences are now plain. Although that pohcy has 
changed towards both Chile and Sourth Africa—it is now far 
more cohdemna^ry—the yeare of inaction have taken their 
toll. The governments of those two nations were entitled to 
think that the United States, cherishing anti-communism above 
all things, was more or less in their comer. The peoples of 
those countries reached the same conclusions. In both Chile 
and South Africa, the prestige of the United States has plum- 
meted. They think that Reagan is the friend of their enemy," 
is the way one Chilean intellectual put it. 

One could argue that the Carter administration had no suc- 
cess with Chile or South Africa, either. But it was clear that 

the government of the United States and, especially, its Presi- 
dent held those regimes in scorn. Jimmy Carter was not hesi- 
tant to articulate an American ethic: We beUeve in democracy, 
in human rights. And we were not afraid to say so—even if 
it meant shouting it from the rooftops. But not the Reagan 
adminstration or the President himself. 

In a speech last March enunciating what is now called the 
Reagan Doctrine, the President paid homage to the very ethic 
that informed Carter's human-rights policy: "Tn this gbbal 
revolution, there can be no doubt where America stands. The 
American people believe in human rights and oppose tyranny 
in whatever form, whether of the left or the right." The trou- 
ble is, we denounce tyranny from the left much more 
energetically than we do from ihe right. The President's words 
notwithstanding, tyrannies on the right remain our pals. 

Neither South Africa nor Chile is a Soviet ally. There is good 
reason to distinguish between countries that are our friends 
and those that are not. But even if the administration's chief 
objective is to keep these countries out of the Soviet orbit and 
only secondarily to encourage the growth of democracy, it ought 
to see where its poUcies are heading. In both countries, Reagan's 
silence is taken as consent—at best, indifference. Future 

regimes, whether democratic or not, may well turn out to be 
anti-American. We will lose on all counts. 

Everyone knows where Reagan stands when it comes to 
Nicaragua or Angola. That is certainly not the case with South 
Africa or Chile—despite the best efforts of our ambassador 
to Santiago. The moral outrage the President summons for 
tyrannies of the left is muted when he deals with those of 
the right. Instead of words from the President, we get monotone 
expressions of regret from the State Department—abeurd con- 
demnations of violence on both sides, as if a general strike 
and state-sponsored terrorism are equivalent. The upshot is 
that the very American ethic the President mentioned in his 
March speech loses its most influential voice. It does not carry 
to the slums of Santiago or the black townships of South Africa. 

It hardly matters that Rodrigo Rojas was a temporary 
American. What matters is that he was a human being and 
that he was burned to death by Chilean soldien. That murder, 
and othere like it in South Africa ^ are abominations and 
ought to be condemned. 

Knock, knock, Mr. President. Show us there's someone home. 

I i 

I fi 

Other views 

We can think of no solution for the wracking dispute of Big 
Mountain, where Hopi and Navajo struggle to resolve with 
white man's law their intractable land dispute. 

There is an obscenity to the barbed wire that now spans 
the desert that has never known a fence, to the resettlement 
communities that seem so insensitive to the cultural wishes 
of the native people, to the $1 miUion a year going to lawyers 
and public-relations firms and lobbyists. There is an obscenity 
also to the stubborn politicians in Washington who are com- 
fortable with imposing solutions rather than encouraging com- 

Hopi vs. Navajo 
prcMnise. And there is an u^ tiivialization by the outside groups 
that glibly oversimplify the dispute by way of reducing it to 
dimensions that they can underatand and manipulate. 

We are tempted to say that only time may resolve the tragedy, 
and yet we know that it may ahready be too late for time to 
help. But if we are sure of anything, it is that this must be 
left to the Indians themselves. That seems, at last, to have 
been accepted by the Bureau of Indians Affaire, which has 
halted forced evacuation for the moment, relaxing the ten- 
sions inevitable when the deadline for returning Hoppand 

to the Hopis came and went with Navajos still in their homes 
of seven generations. 

Legislation has been introduced by Sen. Alan Cranston CD- 
Calif.) to impose an 18-month moratorium on relocating the 
Navajos from the Hopi land and to create a new commission 
with a mandate to fmd a way out. There is promise in that. 
We would be more confident, however, were the commission 
to be made up exclusively of Hopis and Navajos. The white .,' 
men, including memben of Congress, have not demonstrated 
any qualifications to be included. 

Loa Angelea Tlmee 

[Other vievvs The need for intolerance 
] Like everyone else. I, too, felt the loss of Len Bias, Here 
was a young man, full of talent and potential, from a good, 
loving family, and suddenly he's gone because of drugs. What 
he meant tq so many people is obvious by the stunned sorrow 
that has poured forth. 
:, While thqpe wounds were still raw, we learned of the death 
9f Don Ro^rs, another gifted athlete sacrificed to cocaine. 
He was to be married the next day. I cannot imagine the incon- 
^lable grief his bride-to-be must be endiuring. 

AM painful as these two cruel shocks have been to us. Fve 
been receiving similar stories of grief for many years now. 
jjifost people have no idea of the incredible pain aiMl {Mice drugs 
are exacting on our country. 

I have been pursuing this goal for the last five years and 
Mieve that progress has been made. In the beginning, I felt 
Che main task was to raise the level of awareness of the prob- 
lem and make people more knowledgeable. I think that's been 
accomplished. Blost Americans today do recognize the proUem. 
We've made great progress educating the nation to the extent 
4iid nature of drug abuse. The opinion surveys prove it Thara's 
dso been tramendous encouraging growth in the number of 
parents' groves and service clubs wwking to increase drug 
i^waraoeas. Kids themselves have been getting inv(dved in Just 
Say No clubs. 

The problem is this, most people don't feel that combating 
dnlp has anything to with them. I^s for others to do, those 
W1M> wwk in treatment centen or idio have children on drugs 
or IHK) live whan drugs are openly traded on the street 

I balisve it's time to let people know that they have a per- 
sonal. moral nupmisibility to fight drug abuse. Each of us has 

a responsibility to be intolerant of drug use anywhere, anytime, 
by anybody. 

As I recently told the Los Angeles World Affairs Council, every 
one of us has an obligation to force the drug issue to the point 
it may make othera uncomfortable and ourselves unpopular. 

Not long ago, I was interviewed by a magazine reporter who 
told m0 of a dimmer she'd attended where cocaine was passed 
around. She felt uneasy, but she didn't do anything. Well, she 
should have. She should have gotten up from the table, told 
the people what she thought, and left 

I Imow it takes courage to speak up, but there comes a point 
when you have to put your ctmsdence and your principles on 
the lin<. By accepting drug use, you are accepting a practice 
that is destroying Ufe—lives like that of Len Bias and of 
countless kids next door. 

You cannot separate so-called polite drug use at a chic party 
from drug use in a back alley. They are morally equal You 
cannot separate drug use that "doesn't hurt anybody" from 
drug use that kills. They are ethically identical—the only dif- 
ference is time and luck. 

"nioae who don't take an active, hostile postion against drugs 
are giving their tacit approval. People have turned their backs 
long enough. For too bng our lution denied a problem even 
existed. And just the other day, I heard the chancellor of a 
major univenity deny that students could get any kind of drug 
they wanted on campus. Ilie man was incredibly naive. 

Up until a few yean ago there was almost a stigma in trying 
to veak out against drugs. It was unfashionable. It was il- 
libtnl and narrow-minded in our Uve-and-let-live society. 
Movies ind television portraysd drugs ss glamorous and cool. 
We heard about the 'Vecreational" use of drugs as if drugs 

were as harmless as Trivial Purauit. Even law enforcement 
was weakened by the moral confusion surrounding drug abuse. 
It was as if all the people who sought to fight drugs had to 
justify their actions. 

Well, today those of us flirting against drugs don't have 
to justify our actions. Those who would do nothing or ignore 
drug use must justify theirs.. .. 

And I'm not just talking about individuals here. Schools owe 
our children a drug-free environment in which to grow and 
learn. There are schools that haven't made this commitment, 
because they beUeve that drug abuse is society's problem. Yet," 
schools can be made clean with a no-nonsense approach that 
simply says drugs will not be tolerated. 

Corporations have to take a greater responsibility too. 
Worken who are on drugs are a danger to fellow employeeij 
and to the public. Too many companies don't know how to 
deal with drug abuse, so, like certain parents, they pretend 
it's not a problem. Corporations need to set up their own tou^, 
no-drug policies. 

We mtist create an atmoshpera of intolerance for drug use 
in this country. We must educate our chiklrui to the dangen 
of drugs. We must reach those addicts who need help so that 
thay can save themselves. We must stop the trafficking of drugs. 
And we must take individual reqwnsibQty fn-the drug proUem. 

It's too late to save Len Bias, but it's not too late to save 
the young kids who idolized him. For their sake, I implore 
you to be unyielding and inflexible and optq)oken in your op- 
positi(m to drugs. 

Nancy Reagan 
FInt iMfy ot tlu UatUd SUtm 
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Other views 

NFL drug tests: 
important step in 
major battle 

Perhaps our society will have to endure many more deaths 
of gifted athletes and many more examples of how sports 
celebrities have become slaves to drug abuse before there is 
general agreement that strong anti-drug measures are essen- 
tial. But, for startera, the National Football League took a 
leading role this week by caUing for a program that includes 
mandatory random testing of playera. 

League Commissioner Pete Rozelle and other top represen- 
tatives should be commended for initiating this action. All 
other major professional sports organizations would be wise 
to emulate the NFL and adopt similar plans, because to delay 
a full-fledged battle against drugs is to sanction future tragedies. 

Although it might not be fashionable anymore for profes- 
sional athletes to be viewed as role models for young people, 
the fact of the matter is that they are. A great many young 
people look up to these athletes and attempt to pattern their 
lives after them. And. when athletes such es Len Bias and 
Don Rogers die because they let down their guard and allowed 
themselves to fall into the evil drug trap, all of society is set back. 

Disillusionment, bewilderment, fear. These are common reac- 
tions when standout athletes with everything to hve for yield 
to the temptations of illegal substances such as cocaine. And 
they succumb even though they know that it is the same substance 
that has ruined the lives and careers of many fine people. 

How does society combat such a menace? First, the battle must 
be waged over an extended period of time. And it must include 
tough measures, reflecting the seriousness of the situation. 

Futhermore, ongoing measures aimed at educating young 
people about the dangers of drugs must be implemented. 

Rozelle's edict does not offer a prayer toward a long-term solu- 
tion. But it is a beginning—a small step in an arduous journey 
that must be taken. And it is appropriate that sports should 
serve as the first Une of defense, becauae it is sports, perhaps 
more than any other endeavor, that coalesces human attitudes 
and influences behavior. Sports is well suited to be this model. 

Certainly, not everyone agrees. The NFL Playera' Associa- 
tion is fighting the drug-testing plan, arguing that it violates 
the collective bargaining agreement between the league and 
players. Unless the playera drop their opposition, which they 
should do, a court will probably have to decide if the proposal 
should go forward. 

The Rozelle plan is fair. The training-camp test authorized 
in 1982 will continue to be administered. Also, two random drug 
tests will be given during the season. Players testing positive 
for drugs three times will be permanently banned from the league. 

There is an appeals process, in which players can be reinstated 
after one year. Also, any player requiring hoepitalization for 
substance abuse will be removed from the team's roster for 
30 days and receive 50 percent of his pay for the period. A 
second hospitalization would result in removal from the roster 
for 30 days with no pay. 

These are reasonable measures, and the playera have an 
obhgation—to themselves, their famihes, their fans and to socie- 
ty in general—to recognize the importance of coming to grips 
with the drug problem. 

Reno Gazette Journal 

Other viewis 

Thought police 
The Navy's behavior in the case of Lawrence Korb has been 

tnily tawdry. Navy officials hounded this f(Nmer assistant secre- 
tary of defense out of a job with a captive and spineless defense 
contractor becauae he had dared—rather miklly. and for most 
conatnictive reasons—to disagree with them. They kwk back on 
this achievement now with pride, as a show of strength. It is a 
sign of serious weakness instead. 

Mr. Korb had been assistant secretary for manpower from 
1981 to 1985. He resigned to join the office of Raytheon Co., this 
year't third-largest defense contractor. With Raytheon's permis- 
sion he also joined the board of the Committee for National 
Security, a small and mostly liberal pubbc policy group, b 
February he lent his name to a CNS report on the defense 
budget. The report took as a given that the presklent's defense 
request to Congress woukl be cut. The question it asked was 
how to cut most lensibiy. It saki that it woukl be better to put off 
buying some of the new generatkms of weapons the Pentagon 
wants than to hoik>w out the servkes by cutting operating funds. 
It argued that it wouM be possible to make such weapons cuts 
without disastrous Vuss of capability. It urged as a moderate 
course that the defense budget be allowed to rise with inflation. 

Mr. Korb emphasized that his purpose was not to undo the 
defense gains of the first Reagan term, but to protect them. That 

dxl not propitiate Navy officials. Assistaiit Navy Secretary 
Everett Pyatt sent a letter to a Raytheon executive, saying the 
Navy "objects strongly to officers of our contractors whose 
salaries are paid in part by Department of Defense, speaking as 
company officers, attacking Presklent Reagan's program." Mr. 
Pyatt also "called Raytheon and I sakl I wondered when you 
started kkking the customer around." Raytheon's defense sales 
are now more than $2 bilhon a year, and more than a third of its 
business. The company quickly gave in. Twenty-three days after 
the report was issued, the company announced that Mr. Korb 
had been moved horn vice president to special adviser; he has 
now left to become a dean at the University of Pittsburgh. Navy 
Secretary John Lehman has characterized Mr. Kerb's stand as a 
"personal affront," and Mr. Pyatt has made no effort to soften the 
record. 1 dkki't much care," he said the other day when asked 
whether he thought his complaints woukl cost Mr. Korb his job. 
1 fek good afterward." 

The message in all this is clear. The divkling line between 
Defense Department and defense contractora is paper thin. The 
department will use its power as chief customer to control 
expression. You dissent at your peril. It is an abusive system that 
discredits the defense policy in whose behalf it was invoked. 

Washington Post 

Ofhar Just when you thought it was 
safe to go back in the Watergate 

Califomians favor Nixon on foreign policy 
A plurahty of Californians think that Richard M. Nixon wouki 

do a better job than Gerald R. Ford and Jimmy Carter in "an 
important q>ecial foreign relations" post and that the White 
Houae should appoint Nixon to such a job if the choice were 
among the three former Presidents. 

The Watergate scandal forced Nixon to resign in 1974. He 
was pardoned by his successor. Ford. After serving the re- 
maining two-and-a-half yeara of Nixon's term. Ford was 
defeated by Carter in 1976. 

On the question of who would do the best foreign relations 
job, 45 percent chose Nixon, followed by Carter with 24 per- 
cent and Ford with 21 percent; 10 were undecided. 

Republicans sided with Nixon by a wide margin, with 62 
percent saying he would do the best foreign relations job, com- 
pared to 23 percent for Ford and nine percent for Carter. Among 
Democrats, Carter had 39 percent, Nixon 29 percent and Ford 
18 percent 

Nixon was favored over Carter and Ford by similar margins 
on the question of who should get the job. 

Findings were based on interviews with 1,013 adults. The 
margin of sampling error was five percentage points. 

Hands across Anaerica 
A growing number of Americans report being involved in 

volunteer activities, according to a recent Gallup Poll. 
llurty-six percent said they were involved in "charity oc social 

service activities such aa helping the poor, the sick or the ekkrly," 
up from 31 percent in 1984 and 27 percent in 1977, whoi the 
question was first asked. 

Volunteerism became more widespread in every region and 

COMMENTARY 

by Bill Harbour Summer time is ant time. 
Boulder City News Editor Usually the smart ants soon 
i There are residents here that discover where the parks and 

need your he^. I am one of those picnic groimds are. "They build 
residents. their colonies there assured of 

a plentiful supply of food. 
Few will challenge that state- 

ment. Have you ever had a pic- 
nic in the park? Did you ever 
manage to complete such a pic- 
nic without a visitation from 
the ants? I doubt it. 

It's always puzzled me as to 
how the ants know we're there. 
They're such Uttle creatures. 

They certainly can't peer up 
over the blades of grass to see 
us spreading out our blanket 
under a tree. 

Could it be that they post a 
lookout in each and every tree 
just to spot an unsuspecting 
outing? I doubt that, too. Even 
if they did have a sentry high 
in the limbs, how would it 
signal back to home baae? Fve 
never met an ant that could 
shout that loud. 

Wait a minuta. Fve met a few 
ants that could make ME shout 
that loud. No, that's not the 
anawer. Ants show up without 
having bitten one of the picnic 
party first. 

Do they smell the food? 
They're such tiny creatures. It 
seems unlikely they have a 
sense of smell that keen. 

Some of nature's creatures are 
so in tune with their surround- 
ings that they can actually feel 
vibrations coming through the 
ground. Snakes are hke that. 
Perhaps the ants are, too. 

Whatever the secret is, ants 
are very clever at spotting pic- 
nics and will usually make glut- 
tons of themselves whenever 
one is discovered. 

That leads up t6 the problem. 
Apparently the picnic trade is 
off this year and the ants are 
suffering from severe hunger 
pangs. They have marched in- 
to the residential areas in an 
effort to relieve their starva- 
tion. They've invaded houses all 
over town in their search for 
food. This has not thrilled the 
average homeowner. 

The mystery deepens. Most 
homes are fairly large. From 
an ant's viewpoint, most homes 

must seem colossal. It must be 
like a human viewing a huge 
skyscraper. 

Given that, how do the ants 
find those tiny crumbs of food 
that somehow escaped the dish- 
rag? The chore must be more 
difficult than locating a needle 
in a haystack but it's one for 
which the ants are admirably 
equipped. 

We have one of those shred- 
ded metal pads designed to 
clean pots and pans. Teddy left 
it in the bathroom washbowl 
one night. Unknown to her, a 
tiny piece of food remained im- 
bedded in the pad. 

Ilie next morning, the wash- 
bowl was ahve with ants dog- 
gedly dissecting that tiny crumb 
of food. Their line stretched all 
along the wall to the floor and 
out along the haU. Most of thoee 
ants were bound to be disap- 
pcHnted. The crumb wasnt near- 
ly large oiough to fill all thoee 
ant tummies. 

As it was, the ants were more 

in every major population group, Gallup found. Older people, 
church membere and the college educated are most likely to 
be involved in volunteer activities. However, young people 
registered one of the largest increases in participation, accord- 
ing to the poll. Figures were based on personal interviews with 
1,004 adults March 7-10. The margin of sampling error was 
three percentage points. 

Agenda 
•Six in ten Texans, including large majorities of Democrats 

and RepubUcans, favor a tax on imported oil, a Texas poll found. 
Two in three Texans said their community depended on oil 
"a lot" or "somewhat" for economic prosperity. 
•Most lowans said a bachelor party in Mingo, Iowa, involv- 

ing 25 state legislators—24 of them Democrats—and exotic 
dancers did not lower their opinion of the state legislature, an 
Iowa poll found. Only five peroait said their view of the legislature 
was "a great deal" lower and 17 percent "somewhat lower," while 
18 said their view changed "only a little' and 58 percent said 
it changed "not at all." Two percent were not sure. 
•The "gender gap" is wide in Minnesota, where 73 percent 

of men but 55 percent of women approve of President Reagan, 
a recent Minnesota poll foimd. More than seven in ten approved 
of the state's two GOP senators, David F. Durenberger and 
Rudy Bosc^witz. 
•Florida residents favor state or county lotteries by a 59-to-31 

percent margin, but oppose casino gambUng by 57 percent to 
35 percent, according to a Florida State University poll. 

Washington Post 

than disappointed. They were 
promptly dispatched to wher- 
ever it is that ant souls go. 

Anyway, it's a question that 
has long puzzled me and one 
that has come up again with the 
onslaught of the ants into our 
house. Others are commenting 
on the ant invasion, too. 

Hie only ratkuial explanation 
is that they simply aren't find- 
ing enough to eat outside. 
Where is their main source of 
food? Picnics, that's where. 

All of which leads up to the 
punch line which says we must 
all do our part to encourage 
more outdoor picnics here. 
Perhaps if we put signs up at 
the edges of town advertising 
our enchanting {ucnic areas. .? 
We don't have to mention the 
ants, do we? 

If this effort is less than a suc- 
cess, how about having the 
mayor declare a day as Take 
an ant to lunch day?" No, that 
won't work either. There are 
more ants than people. 
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Midnight Race Special set for Saturday 

5i! 

by Jadi Fourcadt 
Homa Nawa Sfwrtt Editor 

The 1986 Damt Racing SMWD 

continues Saturday with the stag- 
ing of the MJMinight Special 260 
race. 

Saturday's evmt marks the 
fourth race af the six race SNORE 
Yokohama Points Sories. 

A total of 115,000 prixa money 
has bMui poatad by K.C. Hiliiea 

and tha Holiday Inm Ganao. 
Startr&uth for the oCf-road raoe 

ia at tha gravtl pit whidi ia locatad 
••van milea sottth of Boulder City 
on Highway 95. 

The race coune layout consiata 
of five 36-mile laps over rugged 
terrain in the mountains south of 
the Eldorado VaUey. 

Tha furat car leaves the line at 
8:30 p.m. with the race expected 
to last from five to aix hours. The 

Car Care Comer 
HELPFUL TIPS TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

VANQUISHING THE TURBO KILLER 
There are some 120.000 turbo- 

charged automobiles on U.S. roads 
teday — and the wrong oil can put 
a turbo car on the road to ruin. 

The enemy of a turbocharged en- 
gine is blistering heat ordinary 
motor oils are not designed to with- 
stand. 

—  The enemy was unbeatable until 
ValvoUne Oil Company—developer 
of   "Special    Oils    for    Special 
Cars""—created Valvoline Turbo* 
V,   a  motor  oil   specifically en- 
gineered to take the unique ther- 
mal stress a turbocharger creates. 

"Upon  ignition  shutdown,  the 
heat within the turbocharger hous- 
ing can hit eoCF—a temperature 
that   'cooks'   most   motor   oils." 
explained Norm Hudecki, associate 

,, .director of the company's Automo- 
;  * tive and Product Application Labo- 

ratory. 
.   "Valvoline Turbo V resists these 
'soakdown' temperatures, and con^ 
tinues to give superior protection 

^^'•of critical turbo bearings and com- 

ponenta." he added. 
To acquaint new car buyers with 

this superior protection, a quart of 
the special motor oil is packaged in 
each new turbo car that is delivered 
to market. 

For DTM tips on how to take better 
care of your vehicle, write Valvoline 
Information Center, c/o Bozell, 
Jacobs, Kenyon & Eckhardt PuUic 
Relations, One Securities Centre, 
3490 Piedmont Road, Atlanta, GA 
30305. (Please specify typo of veh- 
icle and engine size.) 

campetition will be heated and a 
thrill-laced race ia sxpected. 

Henderson racn are expected to 
place well up among the finishers 
in the challenging competition. 

Paul Kline and Gordon "Skip" 
Kline (Ship's Ameriton Paint) are 
driving a single seat buggy in the 
1600cc limited claaa division. 

Kenny Freeman Sr. and Kenny 
Freeman Jr. are piloting a two- 
seater also in the limited class. 

Ray Cummins will be competing 
with Tony Hafen of Hafen'a O.K. 
Tires as co-pilot. Its time for the 
Midnight Race Special. 

Cummins is qnnsorad by several 
local businesses inchiding his new 
off-road ahop. 

There is no admisaion charge for 
sacing fans who are planning to 
attend the race and with the night 
time starting hour (8:30 p.m., 
Saturtlay) a good-siied crowd is 
anticipated. 

Thedeeert winds and thedaiknesB 
assure a bw and comfortable 
temperature for the comfort of the 
spectators and competitors alike. 

START YOUR ENGINES-SNORE president Roger GasUU, left, oversees the drawing 
by Becky Freeman of starting podtiona for the SNORE Midnight Special as driver Tommy 
Ford lodes on. Ford will represent the Holiday Casino, headquarters for the event, in the 
July 26.27 off-road race. Photo ^^.^y „, Las Vegas News Bureau 

GONE BOWLING—Mary McAuley. a resident at tha Haaderaon Cunvalaacent Center, 
roUa a bowling ball down a ramp to the lanes at Henderaon Bowl recently. Asaiating 
ara Junior candy atripara Viclda Schierhoff and Scott Weat. 

SPLASH—Kevin Sim^ iiu>truct« yuuug awimmen* at Lorin L. Williams pooL 

Open house set for 
obstetrician new St. Rose 

Dr. Gregory R. Gordon has    offices in Henderson and Green 
begun an obstetric/gynecology    Valley, as well as being a staff 
practice in partnership with Dr. 
Joseph Plautz. With Dr. Plautz, 
he will serve local patients from 

"^v. *• S-^ 

NEW OFFICERS—Henderson rasidanta Debra Schuck, laft, and Katherine Scott were 
laoaatly iaatallad as officers of the Vegas VaUey Clvb International Training in Com- 
municationa. Scott, the new president of the ITC club, holds the gavel originally given 
to the Henderson Toaatmiatreas Club by the Las Vegaa Toaatmistress Club in 1959. 
Recently Toaatmistress changed ita name all around the world for what they consider 
a more accurate description. Schuck, the new vice preaident, holds the local dub'a 
"Bullthrower" award, a revolving trophy given to the person whom the other members 
feel give the best presentation at each meeting. 

Casey Potter earns degree 
Caaey Potter of Henderson 

a degree for bachelor of 
UBiness   administration   in 
inance, magna cum laude. 

He received his degree with 
more than 1,700 other students 
It Texas Tech University in Lub- 

bock, Texas in commencement ex- 
ercisea on Jime 20. 

1 ACRE VIEW LOTS 
Toward Lake near Athens St. 

ALL UTILITIES W/BUILDING PADS 

ONLY •19,950. .•200 mo 
11% INTEREST 

463-4480 Of 734-2929 

ANNIVERSARIES 
,       DINNERS 

Our Lodge Is Available 
At Reasonable Prices 

To Host Your Next Function 
For Ouottt, Inlormallon t Ratervaliont 

PHONE 565-9959 
HeNoaasoN B.P.O. ELKS LOOOC «IKS 
Ml e. Ukt Mta4 Or.   Htndvrton.NV 

imm®m&wmm THEATRE 
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Sfartt Hki, 
July IS KODMEY OANGERFIELI> 

physician at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. 

Two open houses on Thursday, 
July 31, will give area residents 
a chance to meet Dr. Gordon. In 
Henderson, the open house is set 
for 2 p.m. until 4 p.m., at 110 E. 
Lake Mead Dr. suite 20. 

Dr. Gordon will be at his Green 
VaUey office, 2501 Green Valley 
Parkway, for the next open house 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Dr. Gordon, a father of five 
children, is originally from Salt 
Lake City, Utah. After completing 
a residency in New York, he 
moved his family to Henderson 
and began practicing medicine 
with Dr. Plautz July 14. 

afaii uiendm 
^        announces 

£^ (Formerly at Haintage) 

Accepting Friends & Customers| 

Wednesday thru Friday 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
PAUL MITCHELL HAIR CARE PRODUCTS 

Check our Prices 

here to serve you 

yuuii^ ^^aJ\M ^JJiant 

bi 
TUES-SAT 9-5:30 

19 Water St.   565-0158 
h.* ,m^**^t . 

•nrir^   NEW AT «        nn V^Pizza inn ipQj 
H For pizza out it's Pizza Inn. «J| ^ H 

894 S. Boulder 

"CHICKEN 
FRIED 
STEAK" 

•POTATOES & GRAVY -PIZZA 'PASTA BAR 
•SALAD BAR -FREE SOFT DRINK REFILLS 

I 
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Senior Center highlights 
by Emma Swinnej 

Home Newt Correapondeot 

We hope you didn't mias any of 
the weekend events at the Center, 
and in the lovely park here in the 
Civic Center. On Saturday, Jim 
Bilbray, candidate for Congress, 
presented Edna Deardoff with a 
fme standard and pole for our 
Senior Center flag, duririg the 
great picnic. Thanks to all of 
those involved. 

Besides Senator Bilbray, we met 
Jim Gibson and his Hon. David 
Young Gibson, a lawyer, wishes 
to follow his father into pubUc at: • 
vice, and is up for a Justice of the 
Peace office. 

City Manager Gar>' Bloomquist. 
and city councilman Ron Hubel 
were there as well ^s many other 
notables from our community. 
Nice to get together and learn 
about these people who nuike a lot 
of the decisions about our lives 
here in Henderson. 

Once again. I want to remind 
you that the primary and fall elec- 
tions are nearly upon us. If you 
have moved into Nevada since the 
last time, or have never registered 
to vote, get on over to the city hall, 
before Aug. 2. If you have just 
changed addresses in the county, 
you have to call downtown to the 
registers of flee by tommorrow, 
Friday, July 25. It's an easy pro- 
cess, but do it now. 

On Sunday, the famous pot-luck 
and pizza party was a great feast 
for all. After we were completely 
full, and I do mean completely, we 
enjoyed the marvelous fun and 
music of the Hooterville Hootin- 
Nannies. They were so entertain- 
ing, and they played many old 
favorites, that we don't hear 
often enough anymore. The walt- 
zes and polkas, mixed between the 
comedy numbers were stirring 
many memories. 

We are grateful to the Parks 
and Recreation Department for 
bringing them to the Center for 
all to get a good laugh, and 
brighten our day. 

Lots of new faces have been 
showing up every week. I've had 
an opportunity to meet Mary 

Cox. Mark Luckey. Francis Mel- 
nik. Olive Harris, Ann and I..aw- 
rence Darling, and the Petersons. 
Welcome to all the newcomers, 
many that I didn't get their 
names, and we hope you will be 
steady comers, so we can get to 
be good friends. 

Our motto, the friendliest 
place in town, is also our goal. 
Get one of Edna's famous hugs, 
and you 11 know how we are get- 
ting there. 

The Motiday art class is anoth- 
er way of giving everyone an op- 
portunity to feel great. Dan 
Gianos can draw talent from 
those who would hke to paint but 
just never thought they could. 

Why not come in on Monday, 
have a hot lunch with us. if you are 
a senior, or at 1 p.m. for the class, 
and let him show you how to use 
oils or learn to draw. TTie coat is 
mininal, only one dollar, for sup- 
phes, and all ages are wekome. 

To look and feel good, the phy- 
sical fltnees class at 11 a.m. every 

^Tuesday and Thursday, can give 
you a lift, and help your mind and 
body. Meet us in the gym and 
give it a try. 

The bridge players on Wednes- 
day have open tables and would 
welcome you to play or learn. 
Last week's winners were Ger- 
trude Seever, first, and Wynne 
Baker was second. 

Pinochle players needed! Iliurs- 
day mornings 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Have you ever tried this card 
game? Even I used to play, when 
it seemed like there were more 
hours in a day, or days in the week, 
so I tried it in Edna's class here 
and it all came back in a flash. 
But they will teach you if you'd 
like to learn an easy game and 
have lots of fun. 

On Thursday fun-day contin- 
ues right after lunch with bingo 
at 12:30 p.m. The winners last 
week were Francis MeUiik, Anna 
Worswick, Edith Hetrick. Aga- 
tha Nelson, Lucille Jack, Ida 
Belle Riggins, Pauline Munce. 
Dan Gianos. and Rachel Chad- 
wick won the coverall. 

After bingo sUy for plastic 

ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
FLYER 

PROGRAM 

E«rh limr \ou purphaur an •irlinr lirkrt from an ESCAPE TKAXEI. or 
IM\EHSAI. TRAXEL ..««•«• in Southmi Nr»a.la. »ou HIH rrm%e a 
r<iU|ion r«jual 10 onr pcn-rnl (I'^f) of lh« tirkfl prirt whirh ><>u i-an uw 
hmariU a lour or rruinr «tilh onr of ihr rollowinn uprralom: 

•nenriona Aiiocir«n 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

CARNIVAL CRUISES 

^S^N 

Lfl ut handlr yo«r irtvrl •rraiigeincnl»...Yaur next «ar«linn may be frtt. 

Southtm S*vadt'$ 
BiMlnMi 7>av*f £xp«rM 

OINIVERSflL 
<ffflVEL 

Flamlnjo Hilton - 796-7001 
Ui Ve|u Hilton - 737-1900 

>.s'r/- 

TRAVcDTbfR BBRVICt. INC 

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2«20 Green Valley Pkwy - 458-8674 
111 Water St., Henderaon - 565-6431 

needlecraft class at 1 p.m. 
On Friday, every week, we 

have a drawing for a door-prize. 
The slips that have been signed 
during the week by those who 
were here for lunch, are placed in 
the basket, and last week's win- 
ner was our dear Sarah Regip. Be 
sure to put your name in and you 
could be the lucky one next week. 

The Social Security represen- 
tive is here in room seven on 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. until 
4 p.m. and TTiursday from 9:30 
a.m. until noon. This service is 
available to everyone in the area. 

The Senior Law Project baa 
someone here to help with legal 
problems or wills on two Fridays 
a month. Call for an appoint- 
ment, at 565-6990 and get on the 
August date. This LB for those 
over 60 years of age. 

The RSVP field supervisor. 
Betty Williams or an aaaiatant 
can be reached at 565-0669 if you 
would hke to volunteer a few 
hours service in the community. 

The menus for next week, July 
28 to Aug. 1 is as follows. 

Monday: groung beef 
casserole with tomato, macaroni 
and cheese, mixed vegetables, 
tossed salad, and fresh fruit. 

TacMlay: BBQ chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans and sherbet. 

Wednesday: stuffed peppers, 
rice, buttered carrots, lettuce 
wedge and lemon pudding. 

Thursday: sliced turkey, sliced 
tomatoes, pickled beets, potato 
salad and freah seasonal fruit. 

Friday: baked fish, spinach, 
corn, cucumber and onion salad, 
bran muffln and jello with fruit. 

Coffee, iced tea, and low-fat 
milk available daily. 

Thought for the week: Tittle 
deeds of kindness, little words of 
love, help to make earth happy 
like the heaven above. 

Julia Carney 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Here's a biHing service to help you 

Patient Billing Specialist 
Call S6S-1789 

22 E. BASIC HENDERSON, NV 89015 ^ 
•Bill Medicare and •Maintain a complete file of 
supplemental insurance your medical claims 

•MaH In kits supplM ^ss per bllling/*100 per yr ssrvkws 

tffprovMlayou fsefinfeaf MsMsnc*/n flMng all your medical bUkt, 
orffanUng, typing up S mailing all your madlcal claim*. Call or 
wrha tor a fraa brochura. 

U.-.-'f'^BBp!*^ ^'-"PT^W^S?.,. 
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Midnight Race Special set for Saturday 

5i! 

by Jadi Fourcadt 
Homa Nawa Sfwrtt Editor 

The 1986 Damt Racing SMWD 

continues Saturday with the stag- 
ing of the MJMinight Special 260 
race. 

Saturday's evmt marks the 
fourth race af the six race SNORE 
Yokohama Points Sories. 

A total of 115,000 prixa money 
has bMui poatad by K.C. Hiliiea 

and tha Holiday Inm Ganao. 
Startr&uth for the oCf-road raoe 

ia at tha gravtl pit whidi ia locatad 
••van milea sottth of Boulder City 
on Highway 95. 

The race coune layout consiata 
of five 36-mile laps over rugged 
terrain in the mountains south of 
the Eldorado VaUey. 

Tha furat car leaves the line at 
8:30 p.m. with the race expected 
to last from five to aix hours. The 

Car Care Comer 
HELPFUL TIPS TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

VANQUISHING THE TURBO KILLER 
There are some 120.000 turbo- 

charged automobiles on U.S. roads 
teday — and the wrong oil can put 
a turbo car on the road to ruin. 

The enemy of a turbocharged en- 
gine is blistering heat ordinary 
motor oils are not designed to with- 
stand. 

—  The enemy was unbeatable until 
ValvoUne Oil Company—developer 
of   "Special    Oils    for    Special 
Cars""—created Valvoline Turbo* 
V,   a  motor  oil   specifically en- 
gineered to take the unique ther- 
mal stress a turbocharger creates. 

"Upon  ignition  shutdown,  the 
heat within the turbocharger hous- 
ing can hit eoCF—a temperature 
that   'cooks'   most   motor   oils." 
explained Norm Hudecki, associate 

,, .director of the company's Automo- 
;  * tive and Product Application Labo- 

ratory. 
.   "Valvoline Turbo V resists these 
'soakdown' temperatures, and con^ 
tinues to give superior protection 

^^'•of critical turbo bearings and com- 

ponenta." he added. 
To acquaint new car buyers with 

this superior protection, a quart of 
the special motor oil is packaged in 
each new turbo car that is delivered 
to market. 

For DTM tips on how to take better 
care of your vehicle, write Valvoline 
Information Center, c/o Bozell, 
Jacobs, Kenyon & Eckhardt PuUic 
Relations, One Securities Centre, 
3490 Piedmont Road, Atlanta, GA 
30305. (Please specify typo of veh- 
icle and engine size.) 

campetition will be heated and a 
thrill-laced race ia sxpected. 

Henderson racn are expected to 
place well up among the finishers 
in the challenging competition. 

Paul Kline and Gordon "Skip" 
Kline (Ship's Ameriton Paint) are 
driving a single seat buggy in the 
1600cc limited claaa division. 

Kenny Freeman Sr. and Kenny 
Freeman Jr. are piloting a two- 
seater also in the limited class. 

Ray Cummins will be competing 
with Tony Hafen of Hafen'a O.K. 
Tires as co-pilot. Its time for the 
Midnight Race Special. 

Cummins is qnnsorad by several 
local businesses inchiding his new 
off-road ahop. 

There is no admisaion charge for 
sacing fans who are planning to 
attend the race and with the night 
time starting hour (8:30 p.m., 
Saturtlay) a good-siied crowd is 
anticipated. 

Thedeeert winds and thedaiknesB 
assure a bw and comfortable 
temperature for the comfort of the 
spectators and competitors alike. 

START YOUR ENGINES-SNORE president Roger GasUU, left, oversees the drawing 
by Becky Freeman of starting podtiona for the SNORE Midnight Special as driver Tommy 
Ford lodes on. Ford will represent the Holiday Casino, headquarters for the event, in the 
July 26.27 off-road race. Photo ^^.^y „, Las Vegas News Bureau 

GONE BOWLING—Mary McAuley. a resident at tha Haaderaon Cunvalaacent Center, 
roUa a bowling ball down a ramp to the lanes at Henderaon Bowl recently. Asaiating 
ara Junior candy atripara Viclda Schierhoff and Scott Weat. 

SPLASH—Kevin Sim^ iiu>truct« yuuug awimmen* at Lorin L. Williams pooL 

Open house set for 
obstetrician new St. Rose 

Dr. Gregory R. Gordon has    offices in Henderson and Green 
begun an obstetric/gynecology    Valley, as well as being a staff 
practice in partnership with Dr. 
Joseph Plautz. With Dr. Plautz, 
he will serve local patients from 

"^v. *• S-^ 

NEW OFFICERS—Henderson rasidanta Debra Schuck, laft, and Katherine Scott were 
laoaatly iaatallad as officers of the Vegas VaUey Clvb International Training in Com- 
municationa. Scott, the new president of the ITC club, holds the gavel originally given 
to the Henderson Toaatmiatreas Club by the Las Vegaa Toaatmistress Club in 1959. 
Recently Toaatmistress changed ita name all around the world for what they consider 
a more accurate description. Schuck, the new vice preaident, holds the local dub'a 
"Bullthrower" award, a revolving trophy given to the person whom the other members 
feel give the best presentation at each meeting. 

Casey Potter earns degree 
Caaey Potter of Henderson 

a degree for bachelor of 
UBiness   administration   in 
inance, magna cum laude. 

He received his degree with 
more than 1,700 other students 
It Texas Tech University in Lub- 

bock, Texas in commencement ex- 
ercisea on Jime 20. 

1 ACRE VIEW LOTS 
Toward Lake near Athens St. 

ALL UTILITIES W/BUILDING PADS 

ONLY •19,950. .•200 mo 
11% INTEREST 

463-4480 Of 734-2929 
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Our Lodge Is Available 
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PHONE 565-9959 
HeNoaasoN B.P.O. ELKS LOOOC «IKS 
Ml e. Ukt Mta4 Or.   Htndvrton.NV 

imm®m&wmm THEATRE 
ILJeuljkrCiw »iidMEi»3'au5T 

Sfartt Hki, 
July IS KODMEY OANGERFIELI> 

physician at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. 

Two open houses on Thursday, 
July 31, will give area residents 
a chance to meet Dr. Gordon. In 
Henderson, the open house is set 
for 2 p.m. until 4 p.m., at 110 E. 
Lake Mead Dr. suite 20. 

Dr. Gordon will be at his Green 
VaUey office, 2501 Green Valley 
Parkway, for the next open house 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Dr. Gordon, a father of five 
children, is originally from Salt 
Lake City, Utah. After completing 
a residency in New York, he 
moved his family to Henderson 
and began practicing medicine 
with Dr. Plautz July 14. 

afaii uiendm 
^        announces 

£^ (Formerly at Haintage) 

Accepting Friends & Customers| 

Wednesday thru Friday 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
PAUL MITCHELL HAIR CARE PRODUCTS 

Check our Prices 

here to serve you 

yuuii^ ^^aJ\M ^JJiant 

bi 
TUES-SAT 9-5:30 

19 Water St.   565-0158 
h.* ,m^**^t . 

•nrir^   NEW AT «        nn V^Pizza inn ipQj 
H For pizza out it's Pizza Inn. «J| ^ H 

894 S. Boulder 

"CHICKEN 
FRIED 
STEAK" 

•POTATOES & GRAVY -PIZZA 'PASTA BAR 
•SALAD BAR -FREE SOFT DRINK REFILLS 

I 
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Senior Center highlights 
by Emma Swinnej 

Home Newt Correapondeot 

We hope you didn't mias any of 
the weekend events at the Center, 
and in the lovely park here in the 
Civic Center. On Saturday, Jim 
Bilbray, candidate for Congress, 
presented Edna Deardoff with a 
fme standard and pole for our 
Senior Center flag, duririg the 
great picnic. Thanks to all of 
those involved. 

Besides Senator Bilbray, we met 
Jim Gibson and his Hon. David 
Young Gibson, a lawyer, wishes 
to follow his father into pubUc at: • 
vice, and is up for a Justice of the 
Peace office. 

City Manager Gar>' Bloomquist. 
and city councilman Ron Hubel 
were there as well ^s many other 
notables from our community. 
Nice to get together and learn 
about these people who nuike a lot 
of the decisions about our lives 
here in Henderson. 

Once again. I want to remind 
you that the primary and fall elec- 
tions are nearly upon us. If you 
have moved into Nevada since the 
last time, or have never registered 
to vote, get on over to the city hall, 
before Aug. 2. If you have just 
changed addresses in the county, 
you have to call downtown to the 
registers of flee by tommorrow, 
Friday, July 25. It's an easy pro- 
cess, but do it now. 

On Sunday, the famous pot-luck 
and pizza party was a great feast 
for all. After we were completely 
full, and I do mean completely, we 
enjoyed the marvelous fun and 
music of the Hooterville Hootin- 
Nannies. They were so entertain- 
ing, and they played many old 
favorites, that we don't hear 
often enough anymore. The walt- 
zes and polkas, mixed between the 
comedy numbers were stirring 
many memories. 

We are grateful to the Parks 
and Recreation Department for 
bringing them to the Center for 
all to get a good laugh, and 
brighten our day. 

Lots of new faces have been 
showing up every week. I've had 
an opportunity to meet Mary 

Cox. Mark Luckey. Francis Mel- 
nik. Olive Harris, Ann and I..aw- 
rence Darling, and the Petersons. 
Welcome to all the newcomers, 
many that I didn't get their 
names, and we hope you will be 
steady comers, so we can get to 
be good friends. 

Our motto, the friendliest 
place in town, is also our goal. 
Get one of Edna's famous hugs, 
and you 11 know how we are get- 
ting there. 

The Motiday art class is anoth- 
er way of giving everyone an op- 
portunity to feel great. Dan 
Gianos can draw talent from 
those who would hke to paint but 
just never thought they could. 

Why not come in on Monday, 
have a hot lunch with us. if you are 
a senior, or at 1 p.m. for the class, 
and let him show you how to use 
oils or learn to draw. TTie coat is 
mininal, only one dollar, for sup- 
phes, and all ages are wekome. 

To look and feel good, the phy- 
sical fltnees class at 11 a.m. every 

^Tuesday and Thursday, can give 
you a lift, and help your mind and 
body. Meet us in the gym and 
give it a try. 

The bridge players on Wednes- 
day have open tables and would 
welcome you to play or learn. 
Last week's winners were Ger- 
trude Seever, first, and Wynne 
Baker was second. 

Pinochle players needed! Iliurs- 
day mornings 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Have you ever tried this card 
game? Even I used to play, when 
it seemed like there were more 
hours in a day, or days in the week, 
so I tried it in Edna's class here 
and it all came back in a flash. 
But they will teach you if you'd 
like to learn an easy game and 
have lots of fun. 

On Thursday fun-day contin- 
ues right after lunch with bingo 
at 12:30 p.m. The winners last 
week were Francis MeUiik, Anna 
Worswick, Edith Hetrick. Aga- 
tha Nelson, Lucille Jack, Ida 
Belle Riggins, Pauline Munce. 
Dan Gianos. and Rachel Chad- 
wick won the coverall. 

After bingo sUy for plastic 

ANNOUNCING 
our own 

FREQUENT 
FLYER 

PROGRAM 

E«rh limr \ou purphaur an •irlinr lirkrt from an ESCAPE TKAXEI. or 
IM\EHSAI. TRAXEL ..««•«• in Southmi Nr»a.la. »ou HIH rrm%e a 
r<iU|ion r«jual 10 onr pcn-rnl (I'^f) of lh« tirkfl prirt whirh ><>u i-an uw 
hmariU a lour or rruinr «tilh onr of ihr rollowinn uprralom: 

•nenriona Aiiocir«n 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TOURS 
CARAVAN TOURS 

CARNIVAL CRUISES 

^S^N 

Lfl ut handlr yo«r irtvrl •rraiigeincnl»...Yaur next «ar«linn may be frtt. 

Southtm S*vadt'$ 
BiMlnMi 7>av*f £xp«rM 

OINIVERSflL 
<ffflVEL 

Flamlnjo Hilton - 796-7001 
Ui Ve|u Hilton - 737-1900 

>.s'r/- 

TRAVcDTbfR BBRVICt. INC 

544 E. Sahara Ave. - 734-8987 
2«20 Green Valley Pkwy - 458-8674 
111 Water St., Henderaon - 565-6431 

needlecraft class at 1 p.m. 
On Friday, every week, we 

have a drawing for a door-prize. 
The slips that have been signed 
during the week by those who 
were here for lunch, are placed in 
the basket, and last week's win- 
ner was our dear Sarah Regip. Be 
sure to put your name in and you 
could be the lucky one next week. 

The Social Security represen- 
tive is here in room seven on 
Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. until 
4 p.m. and TTiursday from 9:30 
a.m. until noon. This service is 
available to everyone in the area. 

The Senior Law Project baa 
someone here to help with legal 
problems or wills on two Fridays 
a month. Call for an appoint- 
ment, at 565-6990 and get on the 
August date. This LB for those 
over 60 years of age. 

The RSVP field supervisor. 
Betty Williams or an aaaiatant 
can be reached at 565-0669 if you 
would hke to volunteer a few 
hours service in the community. 

The menus for next week, July 
28 to Aug. 1 is as follows. 

Monday: groung beef 
casserole with tomato, macaroni 
and cheese, mixed vegetables, 
tossed salad, and fresh fruit. 

TacMlay: BBQ chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans and sherbet. 

Wednesday: stuffed peppers, 
rice, buttered carrots, lettuce 
wedge and lemon pudding. 

Thursday: sliced turkey, sliced 
tomatoes, pickled beets, potato 
salad and freah seasonal fruit. 

Friday: baked fish, spinach, 
corn, cucumber and onion salad, 
bran muffln and jello with fruit. 

Coffee, iced tea, and low-fat 
milk available daily. 

Thought for the week: Tittle 
deeds of kindness, little words of 
love, help to make earth happy 
like the heaven above. 

Julia Carney 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Here's a biHing service to help you 

Patient Billing Specialist 
Call S6S-1789 

22 E. BASIC HENDERSON, NV 89015 ^ 
•Bill Medicare and •Maintain a complete file of 
supplemental insurance your medical claims 

•MaH In kits supplM ^ss per bllling/*100 per yr ssrvkws 

tffprovMlayou fsefinfeaf MsMsnc*/n flMng all your medical bUkt, 
orffanUng, typing up S mailing all your madlcal claim*. Call or 
wrha tor a fraa brochura. 

U.-.-'f'^BBp!*^ ^'-"PT^W^S?.,. 
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^ Schreiber, Gibson to wed 
iStiahia Marie Schreiber and      1^ maid of honor and beat   tinez, are both Henderson 

man, Kim KeDey and Jon Mar-   residents. Cl|riae Paul Oibaoo are engag- 
ed^ be married in Henderson 
odH^w. 1. 

tViahia is the daughter of 
Gwen and Don Fuller of Las 
Vagas and David and Shirley 
Schreiber of Mattoon, 111. She 
iaa 1985 graduate Basic High 
SdMol and ia a receptionist 
with Kelly's Glasa and Mirror. 

Chariaa ia the son of C!huck 
and Sony Gibson of Handersdh. 
He graduatad from Basic High 
Sdiool in 1986 and is a cal^ 
ponter. He is cmrentity study- 
ing fire scienoe and emergency 
medical training at Claris Coun- 
ty^ Conununity CoUege in the 

Xof beoonoing a fireman, 
a 200 guests are expected 

tc^ttend the wedding at Hen- 
d^pBon Conununity Church and 
tU raceiition at the local Ea^'s 
H|Q. llie wedding is scheduled 
fot 6 p.m. with the reception to 
folOow. Trishia Schreiber and Charled Gibson 

TEE TIME—Kimball Newell (former picthers for Brooklyn Dodgers) D. Brown and Jack 
Hill are shown at the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. 

Miscellaneous news missiles fi\, 

n»- 
by Jeaaie L. Bennett 

Hcmt iVews CorrMpimdent 
I July 24th, 1986 making it lliurBday, day 205 of the year with 

kfwinding down" beginning with only 160 dajrs left in the year, 
sister state of Utah they will be celebrating this day as the 

fcthe pioneers came into the Great Salt Lake Valley in 1847. They 
/e quite a celebration with parades, queens and all those things. 

Thought for today: "History never looks like history when your 
jue living through it It always looks confusing and messy, and it always 
JTeels unocHnfortable." (John W. Gardner) 
I Of tUs and that: I thought about that thought for today! Well, 
% did and Fm not slffe that I agree altogether. You know Uiere's a 
lot« people who believe they are not only living history but making 
\\ and aren't either confused or uncomfortable (and maybe they are). 
And 'course this could be caumng others to be confused and uncomfar- 
able. But then living history is a bit like time.. Time.. oh, time 
Hies on the wings of an eagle or it crawls on the knees of the snail." 
jXi- Jessie Bennett) It is a souring eagle only after time has passed— 
1 FbMhbadks in history: 
! July 24 
1701 Detroit, Mkhigan first settled 
JL847 Brigham Young, Leader of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
; terday Saints (Mormon) and some of his followers arrived at 
\        the Great Salt Lake Valley and made the decision that their 

**' people should settle there. 
^946 The United States detonated an atomic bomb at Bikini Atoll 
;        in the Pacific. It was the first underwater test of the device. 
1959 V.P. Richard Nixon and Soviet Leader Nikita Khrushchev held 

a debate on Communism vs. Capitalism now known as the Kit 
chen debate. It took place in a model kitchen at the U.S exhibi- 
tion in Moscow. 

;    ; July 26 
J1783 Simon BoUvar, great South American liberator was bom. 
11785 American Merchant Schooner "Maria" seized by Algerian (Cor- 

sairs (pirates). Goods seized and crew enslaved. 
JL805 Lewis & Clark expediticm reached the forks of the great Missouri 

River. 
1909 French aviator Louis Bleriot flew across the English (Channel 

in a monoplane, traveling from Calais to Dover in 37 minutes. 
1978 The world's first test tube baby, Louise Brown, was bom in 

Lancashire, England. 
July 26 

First post office in Ntnrth America established with the Post 
-      Master General being Benjamin Franklin. 

1909 FBI eetablished as an investigative agency within the Dept. of 
;   Justice. 

196i3 Fidel (Castro began his revolution against the Batista regime. 
July 27 

177t Two European military leaders, French, the Marquis de 
Lafayette and (merman Baron de Kalb arrived in Philadelphia 

. .     to support the American Revolution. 
Wireless communication established between U.S. and Japan 
Korean War armistice was signed at Panmunjom. 

July 28 
Great composer, Johann Sebastian Bach died 
Robespierre, the leader of the French Revolution was himself 
executed by the very revolutionaries he lead. 
U.S. Army bomber crashed into the 79th floor of the Empire 
State Building in New York. 13 died. 
Hie Los Angeles Summer Olympics (q)ened, minus 16 nations 

who stayed away in a Soviet-lead withdrawl. 
July 29 

Ridiard the lion Haarted (Couer.de Lion) King of England 
captured after leaving the Holy Land on Crusade and held fw 
ransom in Europe. 
Artist Vincent VanCknigh died. 
(Tape (Cod Caaal (^>ened, constructim cost $13,000,000. Alsoon 
this date transcontinental telephone service began between New 
Ym-k and San Frandaco. 

1^1 Britain's Prince CharleB married Lady Diana in an elaborate 
ceremony televiaed worldwide from St. Paul's Cathedral in 
London. 

JulydO 
Vl^ the second American mardiant ahip 'Dauphin" captured by 

Alergian pirates. 
18 Great aothor Emily Bronte was bom. 

Pieaident   FVanklin D. Roosevelt aignedabill creating the 
WAVES. Women's Auxiliary Agency in the Navy. 

: It ia ahraya nice to hear about hometown people 
»have made tiMfar hotne eiaebwer* and doing welL Ginnie Nkholas, 

of Bob aad Betbara Niehdas. recently visited her family 

• is a gndnata of Baak High School and alao of UNLV. She 
r fiviafte A]bw|MR|Be, New Mexico where she is •n4doyed 

k as a bydNtogiat and apaods a bt of time in the 
anw af both Colorado aad NM» Mexico. 

I Ites \m werk vary arach and also her adopted state, but 
• hMT liridiy and aapadally all the Bwhnmiag tiiat is available 

Ofaat to have bar hone evan for a little while. 

1{ 
1£ 

11 
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Nombcr one ia a girll: The first-bom of Roy and Shiela Huffington 
is a beautiful little girl named Sueanna Marie Huffington. She was 
bora on Monday, June 30 in Las Vegas. 

She started out a healthy nine pounds and three ounces and was 
21 inches long. She was very considerate and made her appearance 
during the daytime hours, being bom at 10:20 a.m. 

Young lady has a real living family tzee. Her Henderson grandparents 
are Ron and Nancy Huffington and her maternal grandparents are 
Charles and Norma Cribs of Las Vegas. 

She also has three sets of grsat-grandparents. On the fraternal side 
are Virgel and Bessie Babbs of Las Vegas and on the maternal side 
and living in Michigan are Charles and Barbara Cribs and Louis and 
Mary Casey. Congratulations to the family and welcome to Sueanna. 

To traiidng clinks: A couple of the Dan Cahill family have been 
out of town recently. Man of the house, Dan, attended a coaching 
clinic in Los Angeles while yoimg Jenny Cahill took some time off 
her life guard position at the new up-town pool to attend the 
cheerkading clinic in Southem California. Learning to perfect their 
crafts. 

Joshua Street: I think I have mentioned before how special the 
folks on Joshua Street are to one another. They keep in touch, near 
and far. 

Bob and Artie Davis who lived on this great street for some years 
moved into Las Vegas a few years ago. Bob worked for Welles (Cargo 
for many years and he retired recently. He was honored at a dinner 
at the Spanish Trails Country Club. 

Amoitg the guests were good friends Nelson and Ruth^,Soehlke of 
Henderson (and Joshua St., of course) Nelson also retired from the 
same company a few years ago. Congratulations and some great times 
for the Davis' m the future. 

Condolences: Wish to extend condolences to Dale and Cal Riddle 
and Nancy Huffington and their families. Their mother, Zona Lillis 
Riddle died on June 24th in Lovelock. 

Mrs. Riddle used to be a frequent visitor to Henderson and many 
of us felt that she was a friend and neighbor. There were 87 relatives 
at her funeral in Lovelock that included eight of her children, many 
great-grandchildren and 22 of her girand-children. 

One grandchild had proceeded her in death and Roy Huffington 
was unable to attend because of the birth of his first child. She would 
have been 85 in August and was a very fine lady and we know that 
she and her influence will be missed very much. 

Wisdom: "Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom; 
and with all thy getting get understanding." (Proverbs 4:7) 

Southem California vacation: Rodney Dickinson, retired from the 
Naval Sul^Uuine service, keeps busy with his art work and is an ex- 
cellent scplpror and carvar. Rodney enjoyed a recent trip to beautiful 
San Diego to uke in that great zoo, the Sea World at Pacific Beach 
and so numy ether sights at the Pacific coast town. 

Hawaii ^d the NavyCoo: Ron and Ann Benoit had a special and 
exciting vacation this month. They took the traditional silver bird 
to Hawaii where they met sailer son, Joe's ship. 

Joe's ship was a part of "West-pac '86" and toured the Pacific area 
for the last 6 months or so. He left Hawaii to go to the Phillippine 
Islands, Australia, Singapore, Hong Kong, China, Korea, Japan etc. 
(just think Ron had a special treat when he went aboard the big ship 
and went from Hawaii to San Diego with Joe.) Ann stayed in the 
Islands for an added vacation before flying home. 

Joe's been home on leave for the last few days. 
That 'old zodiac sign: On Tuesday, July 22, the sign of the zodiac 

changed to the Tieo"... the Uon. So that if your birthday, like Don 
Drysdale, Bobbie Gentry, Mick Jagger, Yves St. Laurent or Carl 
Yastrzemski, is between July 22 and August 22 you were bom under 
the zodiac sign of Leo. Some things of interest to the Leo: 

Flower      Gladiolus 
Birthstone     Sardonyx, symbolizing Felicity. 
Special Numbers      1, 9 and 8 
Colors     Orange and gold 
Places that may do something for you could be Rome, Italy, Bath 

in merry old England, Philadelphia, Damascus, Bombay, Chicago and 
HoUywood. 

All of you Leo people have a happy birthday and an exiciting life. 
A amall world: Get the feeling some times that this is a big, wide 

world and then something happens to make it seem small. 
Daughter Tin lives in Red Bluff, Calif, where husband Bob has a 

physical therapy cUnic. Recently he hired another therapist who had 
gone to school with a football player named Marc Wilson another 
who married a Tendleton" girl from Henderson and now Uves there' 
He is Edward Stromburg and he and wife Carla and soon to arrive 
child will Uve in Red Bluff. The Henderson couple is John and Susan 
(Pendleton) Harris. 

Soawthing to think aboat: These six things doeth the Lord hate; 
yea, seven are an abomination uitto him: 

The proud kwk, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent blood, 
a heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feat that be swift in run- 
ning to mischief, a false witness that apaakath lias, and he that soweth 
discord among brethren." (Proverba 6:16>19) 

Daughter number two: Three year-old Lindsey Gallegos is really 
proud of bar new Uttle sister, Stephanie who was b<mi on July 3 in 
the Boulder City hospital. 

She is busy being the happy Uttle mother. Mom and dad are Marvin 
and Loree Gallegos. Henderson grandparents are Dennis and ArCola 
Willden. Big welcome to Stephanie and congratulations to her family. 

Anniversaries 
July 24 

Joe and Lori Eckman; Kyle and Gwenn Peeples. 
July 25 

John and Saralee Shearin. 
July 26 

Tab and Lana Nelson; Robert and Janice Hillman; L. "Jack" and 
Cecelia Grabael (51); Ansley and Amber Brown. 

July 27 
Gary and Margaret Bloomquist-their fu«t wedding anniversary. Den- 

nis and Sharon Grott; Floyd and Wilma Jenne, Osbom and Edith 
Traasdahl; Richard and Mary Lois Hill; Terry and Juanita Bemier; 
J.B. and Martha Hunt. 

July 28 
Jack and Nell Sutphin; Darrell and Sheila Haynes. 

July 29 
Bryant and Joyce Solomon; Joe and Gloria Stock; David and Monica 

Haner. 
July 30 

LeRoy and Jennet Helms. 
July 31 

Leonard and Rose Stubbs; Lamond and Eva Harrison; Floyd and 
lark McKee; Rick and Kay Jenne. 

Birthdays 
July 24 

Kristy Ann Atkinson (in Memory), Valerie Wall, PhiUp Swartzlander, 
Steven Adams, Tysa Gubler, Debbie Robb, Tammy Rauren Shamo, 
Paarl Sinanian, Roger Walsh, Debbie Poff, Dawn Mahaffey, Bevaerly 
Jones. Renee Keele, David Askew, Traci Waisath, Tricia Noble, Robert 
Lockwood, Ed Lamb, Beverly Blanchard, Darlene Nix, (Cherie Waiford. 
Vivian Famsworth, Rosalia Warren, Lola Kirk, David Bondurant, Steve 
Famsworth, Von Famsworth, producer Alexander Cohen 66, Bella 
Abzug 66, comedian Ruth Buzzi 50, actor Chris Saradon 44, actor 
Robert Hays 39, actress Lynda Carter 35 

July 25 
Loris Westover, Eveline Whitmore, Jason Cox, Tom Blake, Allen and 

Amold Porter (twins), Merridy E. Lawrence, Richard Coil, Jeannette 
Rae Collins, David Haner, Michael Workman, Ronald Averett, Brenda 
Ann Buckles, actor Jack Gilford 79, singer Donna Theodore 41. 

July 26 
Margarate Sanders, Gay Pendleton, James E. Lambert, Robert Earl 

Lindsay Q, Rich Chase, Oa May Robinson, Thomas M. Toia Jr., Randy 
Ellkis Winget, R^ina Marie Miller, D.J. Prisbrey, Amber Brown, Ashley 
Brown, actor Jason Robards Jr., 64, directs Blake Edwards 64, direc- 
tor Stanley Kubrick 58, rock star Mick Jagger 43, actress Susan George 
36, tennis player Vitas Gerulaitis 32. 

July 27 
Brittney Valorie Bkckbum is one today, R.L. (Curley) Francis, Roc 

Bates, Angela Manzanares, Jack Redmon, Michael Holbrook, Lorene 
Hinton, Lois Foster, Carol Kerbs, Robert Campen, R. Mike Jones, 
Marge Fields, Melvin Richard Keele, Malanie Stiles, Jonathan Ander- 
son, DeWayne GarUck, baseball manager Leo Durocher 80, actor 
Keenan Wynn 70, producer Norman Lear 64, movie reviewer Vincent 
Canby 62, sportscaster Irv Cross 47, singer Bobbie Gentry 42, actress 
Betty Thomas 38, skater Peggy Fleming 38, singer Maureen McGovem 
37. 

July 28 
Gary L. Jones, Roxanna Gale Valez, Cheryl Poulsen, Khara Foster, 

Brent Miller, Daniel Foster, Traci Ljmn Wilcock, Mark Miller, Bill 
Harvey, Brooke Cowan, Clint Hillyer, Christy Pendleton, Eric Brimley, 
Lee Blad, Jacqueline Onassis 57, actress Georgia Engel 38. 

July 29 
Jason Brent Scoble, Damell Walker, Eric Pitkin, JuUa Bhlau, Adam 

Parmenter, Dan Seely, Loonie Jones, Lester Anderstm, Karen Luder, 
LaRell Stephensen, C^lynn Maestas, Justin Mc(Curdy, Stephanie Burt, 
Donald Hanner, Gordon Wadsworth, Dorothy Smith, Debora Whetston, 
attoney Melvin BeUi 79, actor Robert Fuller 52, transportation secretary 
EUzabeth Dole 50, ABC anchorman Peter Jennings 48. 

July 3D 
Rebecca Gibson, Donna Hemy, Gregoiy Reece, Christine Rasmussen, 

Michael Gubler, Bruce Kleinman, Michelle Wolve, Jill Evans, Nancy 
Weedman, Donna Brooke, Saralee Shearing, Robert J. Davis, Susan 
Seegmiller, Marvin J. Thorson, Larry Davis, Garry Davis, Rekl Patter- 
son, Jennifer Marie Ebert, Gret Yturiaga, actor Ed Byrnes 53, director 
Peter Bogdanovich 47, foninist Eleanor ^eal 47, singer Paul Anka 
45, actor and body builder Amold Schwartzenegger 39 

July 31 
Terry Poseehill, Edna Crapeey, John A. Names, Ryan Hafen, Mark 

Huntsman, Mandy Jo Harvey, Vera Famsworth, Tareaa Alires, Wm. 
David Owens, Deblne Harrah, Shrley Rasmussen, Roger Famsworth, 
Mkhael Maestaa, CSuistine Price, Rc^al Black, Esther Peaae, attorney 
Monte Morris, Deborah Williams, Miklred Darlene Sowers, Milton Sent, 
Mark Wadsworth, Debres Suaov, Jack Martindale, economist Milton 
Friedman 74, actreas Suaan Flannery 43, sportscaster Curt Gowdy 67, 
actress France Nuyeo 47, actreas (SeraUine (Chaplin 42, tennis player 
Evoone Gooiagoog 36. 
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Eldorado Casino celebrates 25th anniversary 

CASINO BOSSES—Helping to celebrate the silver anniversary of the Eldorado Casino 
in downtown Henderson Sunday are, from left, Bobby Newman, Samuel J. Boyd, Joe 
Fuscaldo and Sam Boyd Sr. 

bf ScoM Dicfcettabeets 
Hans iVewa Staff Writer 
The Eldorado dob is cumntr 

ly odefarattng 25 years of busi- 
ness with numerous giveaways, 
prizss snd festivities. 

Snnday kicked off the cele- 
bratim with a 1,600-lb cake 
that fed 2,000 people, cham- 
pagne fountains and a balloon 
release worth cash and prizes. 
One balloon was worth $100 
and was won by a customer. 

The celebration will continue 
untfl Aug. 10, when a $2,000 
grand prize drawing wiU be 
hekl. Other prizes include a trip 
to Sam's Town (]rold River Ca- 
sino in Laus^ilin. Silver bars are 
also being given away, in honor 
of the silver anniversary. 

Watches and t-shirts are also 
being given away. 

A number of dignitaries at- 
tended Sunday's festivities, in- 
cluding Sam Boyd, Sr., Char- 
lotte Crowley, and Sam Boyd, 
Jr., who is now general man- 
agor of the Eldorado. 

CUTS CAKE—Sam Boyd cata the cake at the celebration 
Sunday of the 25tb year the Eldorado Casino has bees opea 
in Henderson. Bobby Newman looks on. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS-Sam Boyd. right, prepares to cut 
the cake celebrating the 25th anniversary of the Eldorado 

Casino in Henderson. With him daring the celebration Son- 
day are Bobby Newman, left, and Eldorado chsl Dave Cross. 

^\L^|A| l^^i A^ beheldSaturdayat 10a.m.Visita- 
tion will be tonight at 6 p.m. Lore Blum 

Joe Lozano        Joseph Homyak 
Joe C. Lozano, 57, died Tuesday 

in Henderson. He was a 57-year 
Henderson resident. 

A construction mason, he was 
a member of local #797 Plasters 
and Cement Masons. 

He is survived by his wife Josie 
of Henderson; son Andres of Hen- 
derson; brothers John of Arizona 
and Luis of CaUfomia; sisters 
Soledad Rincon, Jessie Almazan 
and Frances Lozano, all of Califor- 
nia. He had 14 grandchildren. 

A rosary will be recited Friday. 
7 p.m. at Palm C!hapel. Mass will 

Joseph Homyak, 85, died Mon- 
day in Henderson. He was a 40- 
year resident of Henderson. 

He was a millwright for 
Timet. 

He is survived by his wife Rose 
of Henderson; sons Joe D. of Las 
Vegas, Danny and Larry of Hen- 
derson and Raymond of Cahfor- 
nia; dau^ters Nancy Vaughn and 
Rosemary Titus of Henderson and 
Jo Anne Hook of California. He 
had 19 grandchildren and seven 
great gnmdchildren 

Services will be held tonight at 
7 p.m. at Palm Chapel. 

Lore Blum, 49, of Henderson, 
died Thursday in Las Vegas. She 
was bora Nov. 26, 1936, in Ger- 
many. A resident since 1958, she 
was a bank teller. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Howard, son, Uoyd, daughter, 
Phyllis, all of Henderson and one 
grandchild. 

Private services were held. Pahn 
Mortuary in Henderson handled 
arrangements. Memorial dona- 
tions may be made to the Nathan 
Adelaon Hoepioe. 
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^ Schreiber, Gibson to wed 
iStiahia Marie Schreiber and      1^ maid of honor and beat   tinez, are both Henderson 

man, Kim KeDey and Jon Mar-   residents. Cl|riae Paul Oibaoo are engag- 
ed^ be married in Henderson 
odH^w. 1. 

tViahia is the daughter of 
Gwen and Don Fuller of Las 
Vagas and David and Shirley 
Schreiber of Mattoon, 111. She 
iaa 1985 graduate Basic High 
SdMol and ia a receptionist 
with Kelly's Glasa and Mirror. 

Chariaa ia the son of C!huck 
and Sony Gibson of Handersdh. 
He graduatad from Basic High 
Sdiool in 1986 and is a cal^ 
ponter. He is cmrentity study- 
ing fire scienoe and emergency 
medical training at Claris Coun- 
ty^ Conununity CoUege in the 

Xof beoonoing a fireman, 
a 200 guests are expected 

tc^ttend the wedding at Hen- 
d^pBon Conununity Church and 
tU raceiition at the local Ea^'s 
H|Q. llie wedding is scheduled 
fot 6 p.m. with the reception to 
folOow. Trishia Schreiber and Charled Gibson 

TEE TIME—Kimball Newell (former picthers for Brooklyn Dodgers) D. Brown and Jack 
Hill are shown at the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. 

Miscellaneous news missiles fi\, 

n»- 
by Jeaaie L. Bennett 

Hcmt iVews CorrMpimdent 
I July 24th, 1986 making it lliurBday, day 205 of the year with 

kfwinding down" beginning with only 160 dajrs left in the year, 
sister state of Utah they will be celebrating this day as the 

fcthe pioneers came into the Great Salt Lake Valley in 1847. They 
/e quite a celebration with parades, queens and all those things. 

Thought for today: "History never looks like history when your 
jue living through it It always looks confusing and messy, and it always 
JTeels unocHnfortable." (John W. Gardner) 
I Of tUs and that: I thought about that thought for today! Well, 
% did and Fm not slffe that I agree altogether. You know Uiere's a 
lot« people who believe they are not only living history but making 
\\ and aren't either confused or uncomfortable (and maybe they are). 
And 'course this could be caumng others to be confused and uncomfar- 
able. But then living history is a bit like time.. Time.. oh, time 
Hies on the wings of an eagle or it crawls on the knees of the snail." 
jXi- Jessie Bennett) It is a souring eagle only after time has passed— 
1 FbMhbadks in history: 
! July 24 
1701 Detroit, Mkhigan first settled 
JL847 Brigham Young, Leader of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
; terday Saints (Mormon) and some of his followers arrived at 
\        the Great Salt Lake Valley and made the decision that their 

**' people should settle there. 
^946 The United States detonated an atomic bomb at Bikini Atoll 
;        in the Pacific. It was the first underwater test of the device. 
1959 V.P. Richard Nixon and Soviet Leader Nikita Khrushchev held 

a debate on Communism vs. Capitalism now known as the Kit 
chen debate. It took place in a model kitchen at the U.S exhibi- 
tion in Moscow. 

;    ; July 26 
J1783 Simon BoUvar, great South American liberator was bom. 
11785 American Merchant Schooner "Maria" seized by Algerian (Cor- 

sairs (pirates). Goods seized and crew enslaved. 
JL805 Lewis & Clark expediticm reached the forks of the great Missouri 

River. 
1909 French aviator Louis Bleriot flew across the English (Channel 

in a monoplane, traveling from Calais to Dover in 37 minutes. 
1978 The world's first test tube baby, Louise Brown, was bom in 

Lancashire, England. 
July 26 

First post office in Ntnrth America established with the Post 
-      Master General being Benjamin Franklin. 

1909 FBI eetablished as an investigative agency within the Dept. of 
;   Justice. 

196i3 Fidel (Castro began his revolution against the Batista regime. 
July 27 

177t Two European military leaders, French, the Marquis de 
Lafayette and (merman Baron de Kalb arrived in Philadelphia 

. .     to support the American Revolution. 
Wireless communication established between U.S. and Japan 
Korean War armistice was signed at Panmunjom. 

July 28 
Great composer, Johann Sebastian Bach died 
Robespierre, the leader of the French Revolution was himself 
executed by the very revolutionaries he lead. 
U.S. Army bomber crashed into the 79th floor of the Empire 
State Building in New York. 13 died. 
Hie Los Angeles Summer Olympics (q)ened, minus 16 nations 

who stayed away in a Soviet-lead withdrawl. 
July 29 

Ridiard the lion Haarted (Couer.de Lion) King of England 
captured after leaving the Holy Land on Crusade and held fw 
ransom in Europe. 
Artist Vincent VanCknigh died. 
(Tape (Cod Caaal (^>ened, constructim cost $13,000,000. Alsoon 
this date transcontinental telephone service began between New 
Ym-k and San Frandaco. 

1^1 Britain's Prince CharleB married Lady Diana in an elaborate 
ceremony televiaed worldwide from St. Paul's Cathedral in 
London. 

JulydO 
Vl^ the second American mardiant ahip 'Dauphin" captured by 

Alergian pirates. 
18 Great aothor Emily Bronte was bom. 

Pieaident   FVanklin D. Roosevelt aignedabill creating the 
WAVES. Women's Auxiliary Agency in the Navy. 

: It ia ahraya nice to hear about hometown people 
»have made tiMfar hotne eiaebwer* and doing welL Ginnie Nkholas, 

of Bob aad Betbara Niehdas. recently visited her family 

• is a gndnata of Baak High School and alao of UNLV. She 
r fiviafte A]bw|MR|Be, New Mexico where she is •n4doyed 

k as a bydNtogiat and apaods a bt of time in the 
anw af both Colorado aad NM» Mexico. 

I Ites \m werk vary arach and also her adopted state, but 
• hMT liridiy and aapadally all the Bwhnmiag tiiat is available 

Ofaat to have bar hone evan for a little while. 

1{ 
1£ 

11 
l1 

Nombcr one ia a girll: The first-bom of Roy and Shiela Huffington 
is a beautiful little girl named Sueanna Marie Huffington. She was 
bora on Monday, June 30 in Las Vegas. 

She started out a healthy nine pounds and three ounces and was 
21 inches long. She was very considerate and made her appearance 
during the daytime hours, being bom at 10:20 a.m. 

Young lady has a real living family tzee. Her Henderson grandparents 
are Ron and Nancy Huffington and her maternal grandparents are 
Charles and Norma Cribs of Las Vegas. 

She also has three sets of grsat-grandparents. On the fraternal side 
are Virgel and Bessie Babbs of Las Vegas and on the maternal side 
and living in Michigan are Charles and Barbara Cribs and Louis and 
Mary Casey. Congratulations to the family and welcome to Sueanna. 

To traiidng clinks: A couple of the Dan Cahill family have been 
out of town recently. Man of the house, Dan, attended a coaching 
clinic in Los Angeles while yoimg Jenny Cahill took some time off 
her life guard position at the new up-town pool to attend the 
cheerkading clinic in Southem California. Learning to perfect their 
crafts. 

Joshua Street: I think I have mentioned before how special the 
folks on Joshua Street are to one another. They keep in touch, near 
and far. 

Bob and Artie Davis who lived on this great street for some years 
moved into Las Vegas a few years ago. Bob worked for Welles (Cargo 
for many years and he retired recently. He was honored at a dinner 
at the Spanish Trails Country Club. 

Amoitg the guests were good friends Nelson and Ruth^,Soehlke of 
Henderson (and Joshua St., of course) Nelson also retired from the 
same company a few years ago. Congratulations and some great times 
for the Davis' m the future. 

Condolences: Wish to extend condolences to Dale and Cal Riddle 
and Nancy Huffington and their families. Their mother, Zona Lillis 
Riddle died on June 24th in Lovelock. 

Mrs. Riddle used to be a frequent visitor to Henderson and many 
of us felt that she was a friend and neighbor. There were 87 relatives 
at her funeral in Lovelock that included eight of her children, many 
great-grandchildren and 22 of her girand-children. 

One grandchild had proceeded her in death and Roy Huffington 
was unable to attend because of the birth of his first child. She would 
have been 85 in August and was a very fine lady and we know that 
she and her influence will be missed very much. 

Wisdom: "Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get wisdom; 
and with all thy getting get understanding." (Proverbs 4:7) 

Southem California vacation: Rodney Dickinson, retired from the 
Naval Sul^Uuine service, keeps busy with his art work and is an ex- 
cellent scplpror and carvar. Rodney enjoyed a recent trip to beautiful 
San Diego to uke in that great zoo, the Sea World at Pacific Beach 
and so numy ether sights at the Pacific coast town. 

Hawaii ^d the NavyCoo: Ron and Ann Benoit had a special and 
exciting vacation this month. They took the traditional silver bird 
to Hawaii where they met sailer son, Joe's ship. 

Joe's ship was a part of "West-pac '86" and toured the Pacific area 
for the last 6 months or so. He left Hawaii to go to the Phillippine 
Islands, Australia, Singapore, Hong Kong, China, Korea, Japan etc. 
(just think Ron had a special treat when he went aboard the big ship 
and went from Hawaii to San Diego with Joe.) Ann stayed in the 
Islands for an added vacation before flying home. 

Joe's been home on leave for the last few days. 
That 'old zodiac sign: On Tuesday, July 22, the sign of the zodiac 

changed to the Tieo"... the Uon. So that if your birthday, like Don 
Drysdale, Bobbie Gentry, Mick Jagger, Yves St. Laurent or Carl 
Yastrzemski, is between July 22 and August 22 you were bom under 
the zodiac sign of Leo. Some things of interest to the Leo: 

Flower      Gladiolus 
Birthstone     Sardonyx, symbolizing Felicity. 
Special Numbers      1, 9 and 8 
Colors     Orange and gold 
Places that may do something for you could be Rome, Italy, Bath 

in merry old England, Philadelphia, Damascus, Bombay, Chicago and 
HoUywood. 

All of you Leo people have a happy birthday and an exiciting life. 
A amall world: Get the feeling some times that this is a big, wide 

world and then something happens to make it seem small. 
Daughter Tin lives in Red Bluff, Calif, where husband Bob has a 

physical therapy cUnic. Recently he hired another therapist who had 
gone to school with a football player named Marc Wilson another 
who married a Tendleton" girl from Henderson and now Uves there' 
He is Edward Stromburg and he and wife Carla and soon to arrive 
child will Uve in Red Bluff. The Henderson couple is John and Susan 
(Pendleton) Harris. 

Soawthing to think aboat: These six things doeth the Lord hate; 
yea, seven are an abomination uitto him: 

The proud kwk, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent blood, 
a heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feat that be swift in run- 
ning to mischief, a false witness that apaakath lias, and he that soweth 
discord among brethren." (Proverba 6:16>19) 

Daughter number two: Three year-old Lindsey Gallegos is really 
proud of bar new Uttle sister, Stephanie who was b<mi on July 3 in 
the Boulder City hospital. 

She is busy being the happy Uttle mother. Mom and dad are Marvin 
and Loree Gallegos. Henderson grandparents are Dennis and ArCola 
Willden. Big welcome to Stephanie and congratulations to her family. 

Anniversaries 
July 24 

Joe and Lori Eckman; Kyle and Gwenn Peeples. 
July 25 

John and Saralee Shearin. 
July 26 

Tab and Lana Nelson; Robert and Janice Hillman; L. "Jack" and 
Cecelia Grabael (51); Ansley and Amber Brown. 

July 27 
Gary and Margaret Bloomquist-their fu«t wedding anniversary. Den- 

nis and Sharon Grott; Floyd and Wilma Jenne, Osbom and Edith 
Traasdahl; Richard and Mary Lois Hill; Terry and Juanita Bemier; 
J.B. and Martha Hunt. 

July 28 
Jack and Nell Sutphin; Darrell and Sheila Haynes. 

July 29 
Bryant and Joyce Solomon; Joe and Gloria Stock; David and Monica 

Haner. 
July 30 

LeRoy and Jennet Helms. 
July 31 

Leonard and Rose Stubbs; Lamond and Eva Harrison; Floyd and 
lark McKee; Rick and Kay Jenne. 

Birthdays 
July 24 

Kristy Ann Atkinson (in Memory), Valerie Wall, PhiUp Swartzlander, 
Steven Adams, Tysa Gubler, Debbie Robb, Tammy Rauren Shamo, 
Paarl Sinanian, Roger Walsh, Debbie Poff, Dawn Mahaffey, Bevaerly 
Jones. Renee Keele, David Askew, Traci Waisath, Tricia Noble, Robert 
Lockwood, Ed Lamb, Beverly Blanchard, Darlene Nix, (Cherie Waiford. 
Vivian Famsworth, Rosalia Warren, Lola Kirk, David Bondurant, Steve 
Famsworth, Von Famsworth, producer Alexander Cohen 66, Bella 
Abzug 66, comedian Ruth Buzzi 50, actor Chris Saradon 44, actor 
Robert Hays 39, actress Lynda Carter 35 

July 25 
Loris Westover, Eveline Whitmore, Jason Cox, Tom Blake, Allen and 

Amold Porter (twins), Merridy E. Lawrence, Richard Coil, Jeannette 
Rae Collins, David Haner, Michael Workman, Ronald Averett, Brenda 
Ann Buckles, actor Jack Gilford 79, singer Donna Theodore 41. 

July 26 
Margarate Sanders, Gay Pendleton, James E. Lambert, Robert Earl 

Lindsay Q, Rich Chase, Oa May Robinson, Thomas M. Toia Jr., Randy 
Ellkis Winget, R^ina Marie Miller, D.J. Prisbrey, Amber Brown, Ashley 
Brown, actor Jason Robards Jr., 64, directs Blake Edwards 64, direc- 
tor Stanley Kubrick 58, rock star Mick Jagger 43, actress Susan George 
36, tennis player Vitas Gerulaitis 32. 

July 27 
Brittney Valorie Bkckbum is one today, R.L. (Curley) Francis, Roc 

Bates, Angela Manzanares, Jack Redmon, Michael Holbrook, Lorene 
Hinton, Lois Foster, Carol Kerbs, Robert Campen, R. Mike Jones, 
Marge Fields, Melvin Richard Keele, Malanie Stiles, Jonathan Ander- 
son, DeWayne GarUck, baseball manager Leo Durocher 80, actor 
Keenan Wynn 70, producer Norman Lear 64, movie reviewer Vincent 
Canby 62, sportscaster Irv Cross 47, singer Bobbie Gentry 42, actress 
Betty Thomas 38, skater Peggy Fleming 38, singer Maureen McGovem 
37. 

July 28 
Gary L. Jones, Roxanna Gale Valez, Cheryl Poulsen, Khara Foster, 

Brent Miller, Daniel Foster, Traci Ljmn Wilcock, Mark Miller, Bill 
Harvey, Brooke Cowan, Clint Hillyer, Christy Pendleton, Eric Brimley, 
Lee Blad, Jacqueline Onassis 57, actress Georgia Engel 38. 

July 29 
Jason Brent Scoble, Damell Walker, Eric Pitkin, JuUa Bhlau, Adam 

Parmenter, Dan Seely, Loonie Jones, Lester Anderstm, Karen Luder, 
LaRell Stephensen, C^lynn Maestas, Justin Mc(Curdy, Stephanie Burt, 
Donald Hanner, Gordon Wadsworth, Dorothy Smith, Debora Whetston, 
attoney Melvin BeUi 79, actor Robert Fuller 52, transportation secretary 
EUzabeth Dole 50, ABC anchorman Peter Jennings 48. 

July 3D 
Rebecca Gibson, Donna Hemy, Gregoiy Reece, Christine Rasmussen, 

Michael Gubler, Bruce Kleinman, Michelle Wolve, Jill Evans, Nancy 
Weedman, Donna Brooke, Saralee Shearing, Robert J. Davis, Susan 
Seegmiller, Marvin J. Thorson, Larry Davis, Garry Davis, Rekl Patter- 
son, Jennifer Marie Ebert, Gret Yturiaga, actor Ed Byrnes 53, director 
Peter Bogdanovich 47, foninist Eleanor ^eal 47, singer Paul Anka 
45, actor and body builder Amold Schwartzenegger 39 

July 31 
Terry Poseehill, Edna Crapeey, John A. Names, Ryan Hafen, Mark 

Huntsman, Mandy Jo Harvey, Vera Famsworth, Tareaa Alires, Wm. 
David Owens, Deblne Harrah, Shrley Rasmussen, Roger Famsworth, 
Mkhael Maestaa, CSuistine Price, Rc^al Black, Esther Peaae, attorney 
Monte Morris, Deborah Williams, Miklred Darlene Sowers, Milton Sent, 
Mark Wadsworth, Debres Suaov, Jack Martindale, economist Milton 
Friedman 74, actreas Suaan Flannery 43, sportscaster Curt Gowdy 67, 
actress France Nuyeo 47, actreas (SeraUine (Chaplin 42, tennis player 
Evoone Gooiagoog 36. 
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Eldorado Casino celebrates 25th anniversary 

CASINO BOSSES—Helping to celebrate the silver anniversary of the Eldorado Casino 
in downtown Henderson Sunday are, from left, Bobby Newman, Samuel J. Boyd, Joe 
Fuscaldo and Sam Boyd Sr. 

bf ScoM Dicfcettabeets 
Hans iVewa Staff Writer 
The Eldorado dob is cumntr 

ly odefarattng 25 years of busi- 
ness with numerous giveaways, 
prizss snd festivities. 

Snnday kicked off the cele- 
bratim with a 1,600-lb cake 
that fed 2,000 people, cham- 
pagne fountains and a balloon 
release worth cash and prizes. 
One balloon was worth $100 
and was won by a customer. 

The celebration will continue 
untfl Aug. 10, when a $2,000 
grand prize drawing wiU be 
hekl. Other prizes include a trip 
to Sam's Town (]rold River Ca- 
sino in Laus^ilin. Silver bars are 
also being given away, in honor 
of the silver anniversary. 

Watches and t-shirts are also 
being given away. 

A number of dignitaries at- 
tended Sunday's festivities, in- 
cluding Sam Boyd, Sr., Char- 
lotte Crowley, and Sam Boyd, 
Jr., who is now general man- 
agor of the Eldorado. 

CUTS CAKE—Sam Boyd cata the cake at the celebration 
Sunday of the 25tb year the Eldorado Casino has bees opea 
in Henderson. Bobby Newman looks on. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS-Sam Boyd. right, prepares to cut 
the cake celebrating the 25th anniversary of the Eldorado 

Casino in Henderson. With him daring the celebration Son- 
day are Bobby Newman, left, and Eldorado chsl Dave Cross. 

^\L^|A| l^^i A^ beheldSaturdayat 10a.m.Visita- 
tion will be tonight at 6 p.m. Lore Blum 

Joe Lozano        Joseph Homyak 
Joe C. Lozano, 57, died Tuesday 

in Henderson. He was a 57-year 
Henderson resident. 

A construction mason, he was 
a member of local #797 Plasters 
and Cement Masons. 

He is survived by his wife Josie 
of Henderson; son Andres of Hen- 
derson; brothers John of Arizona 
and Luis of CaUfomia; sisters 
Soledad Rincon, Jessie Almazan 
and Frances Lozano, all of Califor- 
nia. He had 14 grandchildren. 

A rosary will be recited Friday. 
7 p.m. at Palm C!hapel. Mass will 

Joseph Homyak, 85, died Mon- 
day in Henderson. He was a 40- 
year resident of Henderson. 

He was a millwright for 
Timet. 

He is survived by his wife Rose 
of Henderson; sons Joe D. of Las 
Vegas, Danny and Larry of Hen- 
derson and Raymond of Cahfor- 
nia; dau^ters Nancy Vaughn and 
Rosemary Titus of Henderson and 
Jo Anne Hook of California. He 
had 19 grandchildren and seven 
great gnmdchildren 

Services will be held tonight at 
7 p.m. at Palm Chapel. 

Lore Blum, 49, of Henderson, 
died Thursday in Las Vegas. She 
was bora Nov. 26, 1936, in Ger- 
many. A resident since 1958, she 
was a bank teller. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Howard, son, Uoyd, daughter, 
Phyllis, all of Henderson and one 
grandchild. 

Private services were held. Pahn 
Mortuary in Henderson handled 
arrangements. Memorial dona- 
tions may be made to the Nathan 
Adelaon Hoepioe. 
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Higher education reforms proposed 
o; A leading conaorvative critic of federal education policy said 
Ajpril 7 that unless changes are made in hig^ education policy U.S. 
ttikiwyera win oontinue to throw "good money after bad itudents," 
Hi, ttM tune of billions of dollars per year. 
""in a study published by The Heritage Foundation, a Washington 
thkk tank with doae ties to Education Secretary William Bennett 
and Ofthoi in the Reagan administration. Dr. Eileen Gardner said the 
currant policy is an egample of government attempting to solve a 
problem by throwing money at it. 

"Hie Heritage Foundation's Murdock FeUow in Education Policy 
Studies said the effect of the government's 20-year-old "easy money" 
bigfaer education policy "haa been to provide large sums of money 
Ibr many academically poor students for whom coll^[es have com- 
peted, thereby flooding their campuses with students unprepared for 
and iminterested in rigorous hii^ier education." 

As a result, aha said, "many sdiook have abandoned subetan- 
tive con curricula and replaced them with courses geared to the 
needs of their new student body." 
'^ grsduate of the Harvard School of Education, where she received 

hir doctorate, Gardner tau^t emoticnudly handicapped early 
ts in a public school for special children before joining The 

itage Foundation. She has been on the think tank's research staff 
nearly three years, specializing in national education issues. 

JU her new report, Dr. Gardner noted that the federal govemmoit 
apend some $11.9 billion on aid to higher education in the current 

fiscal yesir. Mxidi of that is being wasted on students who don't 
in odlege, she said, noting that in one recent academic year 

(1983^ 25 percent of collage fteshmen were enrolled in raaedial math, 
21 percent in remadial writing, and 16 pereent in nmadiBl raeding ooarsas. 

"nie House of Representatives abready has voted to reauthoriae the 
Higher Education Act of 1966. The Senate is considering a slightly dif- 
f«ent version of the bin Gardner said neither bill enen mudi improve- 
ment ovw the present policy beyond "tinkering here and fiddling there." 

These same fedoal policies, she said in her report, have "helped 
erode college quality and the integrity of a college degree." 

In reauthorizing the act, she said, the administration and Cqngraes 
should seek ways to eliminate these "perverse incentives." Student 
grants and loans, she said, should be combined into a single program, 
"targeted to full-time students who have demonstrated the academic 
ability to benefit from post-secondary schooling." 

She also said "racial set-asides" should be abc^ahed, arguing that 
they are ineffective "and insultingly patronizing to minorities." 

She also called on Congress to restructure the student financial 
assistance program so that there is one unsubeidized guaranteed loan 
program and one supplemental grant for the neediest students. 

"Streamlining will reduce administrative complezitiee and ooets. And 
a unifmrm k)an for all students will be fairer," Gardner said, suggesting 
that the program should be turned <mir completely to private lenders. 

Eliminate the heavily subaidized National Direct Student Loan Pro- 
gram. The federal government shouM provide access to private loan 
capital, not direct subsidies, she said. 

Eliminate Pell Grants and change the Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant to supplement the new singel loan ivogram. 

"It is not the federal government's responsibility to make it possible 

for students to attend the most expenaive schools. Quality education 
can be attained at schools with modest tuitions. And if grant assistance 
is made contingent on demonstrated academic abiUty and aocompUsh- 
ment, the quality of all schools will be improved aa curricula begin 
once again to serve properly motivated students whose preparation 
isatcellege level," A» wrote. 

Eliminate the College Work Study Program at the federal level. 
The original purpoee of CWS was to subsidize colleges for jobs cre- 
ated for needy students, jobs that might not othwwise exist. 
This is no longer the case. 

Private oompanies an inrmesingly interested in student enqikiyeea, 
while many subsidized on-campus jobs are not being filled, she said. 
Gardner said the states now shouU assume oontnd of the program. 

Eliminate federal aid eligibility for students ou-dled less than 
half time. 

Eliminate the current "ability to benefit" provision. Aaeuring ac- 
cess to a higher education fen- everyone, regardless of academic 
achievement, erodes the quality and integrity of a post-secondary 
education. Financial assistanoe idu)uld be limited to thoae individuals 
who have shown their motivation throu|^ good high school grades 
and college board scenes, she said. 

Consider the administration's pnqposal for Institutional Aid (Title 
ni). Funds shoukl not be targeted to institutions serving specific 
ethnic groups but to any wo^y developing institution to help it build 
a secure financial base, she said. If colleges cannot achieve this 
within a definite period of time, the federal govemmoit shouU end 
its support, she suggested. 

GOLF CHAMPIONS—Basic High School golf team admires the tropliy that t,hey won 
in the state AAA golf tournament. Team members, from left to right, Jerry Herd«jShane 
Flowers, Todd Carducd, Eric Eubanks, althetic director Mr. Don Taylor, Luke Vincent, 
David Ingles, coach Dranis Smnldewio, John Woolride and Robert Eighmy. 

Want to bask in the glory of serv- 
j inf a quick and eaiy to prepare one 
l^iBb main course that's delicious, 
I too then you might like tolry Basque 

^ Saute of Chicken Breasts. This 
j! hearty crowd pleaser combines 
•dlieken with sausages, peppers 
• Uld zucchini. It's featured in the 
Sbook "Great Meals In Minutes" 
K published by Little, Brown & Com- 
•Upany. Designed for people on the 
>; go, this helpful cookbook and guide 
** provides 77 complete and original 
t* menus and nearly 300 recipes for 
*; every occasion, whether an easy 
II weekday meal or a party for special 
'; guests. 
^ Every menu in the book high- 
ly li^ts triple-tested recipes that 
Nserve four people, a utensils list, 
^vCttailing how much to buy for the 

meal and "Start to Finish" steps. 
I« -Twenty-seven mtgor chefs contri- 

nited to the volume including Ed 
jriobbi, Norman Weinstein, Peria 

^ Meyers,    Jean    Anderson    and 
iRichard Sax. 

Basque Saute at Chieken Breast* 

aldnleaa, bmielaas 
efaiekeD breast halves 

It and ft-«ahiy grouiid 

Basque Saute of Chicken BreasU features taussdes. peppers and zucchini 
for a special one dish meal with wide ap|wel. 

leapflMur 
11* 4 tablespooae oUve oil 

s-«iM sttcrhini, 
Into 1 l/S-ineli 

•atciwticks 
V4 pMUid sweet Italian 
saHsages 
tablespoon batter 
kat dried eUll pepper, or 
1/S teaspoon emshed red 

(optional) 
i ainp dry white wine 

I latge cloves garlic, 
thinly diced 

1/S cup chicken broth 
7-ounce Jar roasted 

peppers, drained and 
finely sliced 

1 tablespoon finely 
chopped fresh parsley 

1. Remove fllleto (see page 8, 
step 7) from chicken breasts 
and remove and discard all fat 
and frislte. Cut chidten breasts 
eroaewlae into 1/S-inch slices. 
Season with ealt and pepper 
and dredge lightly in Hour. Set 
aside. 
a. Place skillet over high heat 
Add a tablespoons olive oil to 
skillet and, when hot, add sue- 
cidnL Saat< tvcchini 8 min- 
utes, or until nicely browned. 
Season with ealt SIMI pepper, 
remove with slotted spoon, and 
reserve. 
S. Add aauaageo and saute over 

medium heat until nicely 
browned on all sides. Add more 
oil if needed. When done, re- 
move sausages and set aside. 
Diacard all but 1 tablespoon of 
the fat fipom skillet 
4. Add butter and hot chiU to 
skillet When fat is hot add 
chicken slices and aaute them 
over high heat 3 to 8 minutes, 
untfT browned. Add wine to 
skillet bring to a boil, stir, and 
rednoe for 3 to 3 minutea. 
5. Add garlic and broth and sim- 
mer cUcken, parUy covered, 3 
to 3 minutes more. 
6. Slice sausages crosswise into 
1/4-inch slices. Add aausage 
slices, zucchini, and roasted 
red peppers to skillet Toss with 
chicken and simmer over low 
heat 3 to S minutes. Taste for 
seasonings and sprinkle with 
chopped parsley. 

Professional (»nsultant joins St. Rose 
Rose de lima Hoq>ital has 

the services of a new 
of quality aaaessment. 

ly Bidiop,  formerly of 
Associates in Napa, 

isiwied the position 
Ijweek. 

> was the head <rf Rhema 
, a hospital consulting 

befoie coming to St. Rese 

duties at the hospital in- 

clude supervising quality sssur- 
anoe, discharge planning, utiliza- 
tion review, infection ocmtrol and 
riak management. 

Bishop said she enjoys the at- 

mosphere at St Rose, which she 
desoibes as '^Extremely friendly 
and cooperative." She also ex- 
pressed pleaaure that The 
hoepital's direction is one of con- 
stant improvement" 

igMteden ae ssperimentsl teleeast In 1|X7 Mti\ he 

Community Based Henderson Blood Drive 

St. Rose de Lima 
^ & 

United Blood Services 
Will Be Sponsoring 

A 
Community Based Blood Drive 

-^ 

July 29 
GREEN VALLEY 

10 AM 
TO 

2 PM 
AT 

GREEN VALLEY 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

July 30 
HENDERSON 

12 PM. 
TO 

AT 
ST. ROSE d9 LIMA 
HOSPITAL ANNEX 

Xi 

THOSE  GIVING   BLOOD CAN 
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES 

Drawing Will Be Held Tiiursday 
(Winners Need Not be Present) 

Refreshments Wlii Be Served 

\1 St. Rote de Lima 
102 Lak0 Mead Driva 

564-2622 
Htnderson 

Swain contlnuM 'guilt and grace' 
The Commnnity Chuth of Hnd- 

««», United aureh of Christ, is 
a Ubval PraiMtant GhuRh boatKl 
at 27 E. Tnas Am. just flos block 
sMt of Wat« Stnst at Army 
Stfsst Swvioss are held at Hsyn« 
Chapel at 10:80 ajn. 

Fellowahip foQows Sunday wor 
ship in Gilbert Hall. All are 
weiooas and cordially invited to 
join with us if you don't have a 
churdi or are visiting in the ana. 

HQnistsr, Dr. James Edward 
Swain, win be oontinning hk 
•erias on "Ouilt and Oraoe" with 
ths •armon sntitled, "Forgive Us 
Our TVaspsasss". Scripture win be 
taken fran Luke 11:S-13. Special 
music will be sung by the choir an* 
titled, "Reach Out to Jesua' by 
Ralph Carmichael. Organist is 
Betty Beasoa and pianist is Ruth 
Brammer. Liturgiat for July ii 
SalUs Laming. 

Ihate is a junior ssrmon during 
ths ssrly part of the worship ear- 
vice, for ths younger childran, 
after which they may remain with 

thair parents or retlie to the 
nursery under suparvialon. 

Sunday school is not being hekl 
during the summer months but 
will start in September. 

Ihs Woman'a Aaaodatkm and 
ths Joy FaDowahip are two groups 
open to all woman of ths church 
and oenmuoity. Ihiy are haU ones 
a month for businaaa meetinga, 
devotional and atu(|y groups sa waD 
aa working toward ChiMan $o 
Mtim ki ths community. 

For finrthar informatian caU the 
church ofAce at 666-S663. 

TWeknrch has spaoa avaikble 
for rental weddinga, reoeptiooa, 
and other aodal groups nssding 
a place to hoU meetinga. Call the 
office for informaticm. 

Aftnr ofBos hoora Dr. Swain may 
be raacbad at any time shoukl the 
need aiiaa, by calling the churdi 
nuabarwhkhwiB be forwarded to 
his psfv. LsBve your nsme and 
your number and he wiD return 
your caUa 

Lyon talks on 'the eleventh hour' 
The Eleventh Hour" is the title 

of Rev. Louie Lyon'a msaaage Sun- 
day July 27. The acripture for the 
message is Matthew 20:1-16. 

The aervicea of the United 
Methodist Church begins with 
Sunday School at9:16s.m. for all 
ages. This is an informal service 
for everyone. 

Prayer circle meets Ihursday 
momhig 10 a.m. The church in- 
vites you to join this group. 

Choir practioe is Friday at 7:30 
p.m. New members are alwaya 
welcome. 

August 11-22 will be the date 

Worship tim6 announc6d 
The Henderson Christian Cen- 

ter will be temporarily meeting at 
the Civic Center at 201 Lead St. 

Sunday school for all ages be- 
gins at 9:30 a.m. and church ser- 
vice at 10:30 a.m. 

Mid-week Bible study and wor- 
ship time is being heU at in- 
dividual homes. 

For more details call 664-6353. 

for the vacation Bible school, 
which will meet Monday through 
Friday at 6 to 8 p.m. Children are 
invited to attend theee claaaea. 

For information about the 
church program call Pastor Louie 
Lyon at 565-6049. The church ia 
located on Truffles Street at 
Horiaoo Drive in the Highland 
Hills area. 

Htndtrion Christian 
Canttr matting at 

Civic Ctntar 
The congregation of Henderson 

Christian Center is presently 
meeting at the Henderaon Civic 
Center at 201 Lead St.. for Sun- 
day School and Sunday morning 
worship aervice. 

Sunday achool for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and the wor 
ship aervice ia at 10:30 a.m. Mid 
week bible atudy is held in in 
dividual homes. Please cal 
565-5353 for more information 

Reid testifies on 
nuclear dump 
selection 

Rep. Harry Reid toU a House 
subcommittee that Congress shoukl 
rewrite the 1982 Nuclear Waste 
Disposal Act to restrict the Depert' 
ment of Energy's wide ranging dis- 
cretion in the search for a national 
nuclear dump. 

"TioB is an issue of extreme na- 
tional importance with far reach- 
ing eoonomk, healUi and aafsty im- 
pUcatioos," Raid toU the auboom- 
mittee of the Houae Science and 
Technok)gy Committee. "We can- 
not tokrate a selection process that 
ia pohtkxQy motivated and ataepad 
in geograidiical favoritiam." 

Reki, who site on the Sdance and 
Tedmokigy Committee, wfakh is 
reviewing the eelectkm prooeaa for 
a bi^level nuclear waate rspoai- 
tory, aakl he will vote againat ap> 
propriating funds for the first aite 
charscterimtkm and sskl Congraaa 
"ahouki revisit the (Nuclear WMts 
Disposal) Act ao that virtually all 

T 

Vlflth a HMe praetise just skout sny 
seek ssn beeome an expert at soek- 
ieg wMi wme thet ssn edd s teudt 
ef stoes to speelal meets. 

A tt»» lef tliel speslel aomsoee 
•iMuM be one tHet eala yeu to mind 

I time lie ueea It 

diacretion on the pert of the Depart- 
ment of Energy ia removed." 

The department has allowed 
politics and expediency to be the 
motivating force behind the aelec- 
tion proceaa for the first repoei- 
tory, and the motivating force be- 
hind the dedaion to poetpone in- 
definitely the aecond repoaitory," 
Reid aakl. 

He noted that Nevadans were 
oveTRdiehnin^ oppossd to the 
dump, aaying, "In Nevada, where 
87 percent of the land ia owned by 
the federal gofverament, the people 
feel overtly threatened by a pro- 
ceaa that appaan predetermined to 
select our state aa a nuclear burial 
ground." 

Raid ti^ members of the Energy 
Reaearch and IVotection Suboom- 
mittae dMt more than 2,000 Ne- 
vadana recently turned out in 
tnparaturaa exnssding 100 de* 
greaa to aign a latter to Presklsnt 
Rssgan stating they did not want 
the dump kicated in Nevada. 

"For Nevada to be forasd to ac- 
cept thia waste would be devastat> 
big to our number one industry, 
thatof touriam,'Raidtastifisd. "In 
addMon. Yoooa Mointab k kcsted 
near ths Walker Lane Structural 
Zone, an arm of fokUd rocka and 
fauhs which indtestsgeokigteal in- 
atafaOitiy. Ihe raoantaarthiiuskas on 
the CaUfamia>N8vada bordar wxf- 
port thia oonduaion." 

MnORMaitsfOMei 
meaMteiasvaisi 

GlHMh AM 4lundtvlohooiiOAi 
tvertng MeatJftQ • P.M, 

MAOMQIIOOM 
till LSI VSMi eve Is. 

wmieiai 
fHAONQ ROOM HOUM: 

MON..MI •A.M-4^.M. 
lAT. l1AJM.*ai».M. 
aUN. I l».M.«4 PJ(k 

"Stay alert, JaeuB is comingT is 
the this of Rev. John Oako's 
maasage this Sunday morning at 
First Baptist Church. The 
background acripture text ia Mark 
13:35-36. 

Special muak for thia worship 
hour will include a vocal duet tqr 
Carol and Troy Ryan, entitled 
'^hout...Jeeua is ComingT. 

A vocal trio by Bettye Hansen, 
Carol Ryan and Troy Ryan, en- 
titled The Year When Jesus 
Comes" and aelected muak by the 

Jennings Sunday 
sermon entitled 

'teach us to pray' 
Dr. R. Dizon Jenninp, pastor of 

Ksndersoo Preebyterian Churdi, 
wiU preach a eermoo Sunday en- 
titled Teach Us to Pray* bassd on 
Luke 11:1-13 in wfakh Jesus 
tesches the diacqdea how they 
ehouki pray. 

The Sunday worahip aervice win 
be at 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday churdi adtool for gradea 
kindergarten through aixth will be 
at 9:30 ajn. A nursery will be pro- 
vided for pseadiool chiUren. 

Family prayer breakfaat wiU be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Casino. 

The church is located at 601N. 
Major Ave., juat beyond Morrell 
City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 566-9684. 

'Have you any 
light to be angry?' 
Rivers' topic 

Joel Rivers, minister of 
Southside Christian Church, will 
be speaking again from the book 
of Jonah as bds message will be 
"Have You Any Right to be 
Angryr at the 9:30 a.m. worahip 
hour this Sunday 

Fred Autenrieth, will be lesding 
the congregation in the obser- 
vance of the Lord's Supper. He will 
be assisted by Dr. Hiram Hunt, 
Ron Gordon, Dave Morrow, and 
DJ Autenrieth. 

Fsvorite songs of the "Eyee" of 
the Lord will be sung in this ser> 
vice choeen by the congregation. 
Terry Chitwood will be leading the 
aervice with her piano stylings. 

Hie Southside Christian Church 
is currently meeting in Davis' 
Paradise VaUey Chapel at 6200 S. 
Eastern Ave., at Patrick Lane, be- 
tween Sunset and RuaseU Roads. 

For more information about this 
independent Christian Church, 
pleaae call the minister at 
458-2731. .._ 

Too badidon't ^'*,^^ 
^^theword^j-^ 

'Stay alert, Jesus is coming!' 
First Baptist Church Chorale will 
also be prssanted. 

The worahip hour begina at 11 
a.m. First Baptist Church ia 
located at 47 East Atlantk Ave- 
nue, Henderaon. 

Chiklren'a Church time is heU 
during the worship hour for 

diiklren two years of age throui^ 
kindergarten. Leaden for July are 
Cari amd Marti Henderson. 

Sunday School clasaes for all 
agea be^ at 9:30 a.m. 

A nuraery ia provi^ during 
the Sunday School an^ morning 
worship for infai^ts atui'children 

Concert liosted by Dove Ministries 
Dove Ministries brings the Altar 

Boys in concert to the Henderson 
Convention Center, Saturday, 
July 26 at 7 p.m. 

These AHar Boya do not minister 
in black and white robea, but uae 
drama and electric guitars to 
spread their meeaage. 

Iliey are noted for their raw and 

energetic 80s or new wave music. 
Tht band haa released two al- 

bums and a third album "GLM" 
(Gut Level Music) is ready for 
release. 

Aa always, Dove Blinistries pre- 
aenta this concert free of charge. 

Nursery snd children's ministry 
will be provided.. 

through two yesrs of age. 
Chorale rehearsals sre at 9:30 

p.m. on Wednesday evening.'. 
Pastor Osko and the congncn- 

tion of First Baptist Church^- 
viteyou to worship with them )Sa 
week. For additional informatkin, 
please call 565-9511. 

OB 

•<1.3 

The Hendenon Convoition ti^ 
ter, 200 S. Water St, also sen^ 
as the k)cation of Dove Ministris^ 
regular Sunday servicee at U a^^ 

Sunday nif^t, July 27 at 7 p.m^ 
Dove Ministries of Henderson i^ 
hoU a special Sunday night servi^. 

For more details call 564-1 IQ^ff 

TiSs hummintbM'* nvinas best so 
rapidiv ttiey predue* s Mnt hum 

EACH NIGHT YOU CAN VISIT A DIFFERENT PART OF THE WORLD AT THE , 
RAILROAD PASS INTERNATIONAL DINNER BUFFET.. .3 P.M. TO 10 P.M.(FRI-   ' 
DAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 11 P.M.) 

SUN Cajun (Soutliem) Niglit 
MON JMexican Cuisine Night 
TUES jOriental Cuisine Niglit 
WED Itolian Cuisine Night 
THURS Irish Cuisine Night 
FRi Seafood Fish Fry Night 
SAT 3teak & Shrimp Night 

and each night included with the specialty dishes are 40 hot & cold delicious 
items to choose from. 

AU FOR ONLY $1.99 including s bsvsrage 

Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Bouldtr Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

HtndarMn, NV S9018 

24 Hour Emtrg«ncy 8«rvlc« AvalliM* 
(702) 735-1133 

Irautane* Silting AvMiM* 

FREE DELIVERY 
To HOIM a OfllM 

"We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All pf 

Your Medical Needs. «9 

DIABETIC 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
QLUCOSe MONITORS 

Olucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECtORS 
Syringes 
Medijector II •»- LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(CtK for Appointment) 

OtTOMY SUPPUES 

•QUIIB UNITED        C0L0PLA8T     lARO 
HOLUtTER      tWEEN QREER 

Free Consultation witli our RN Enterostomal 
Ttitrapist WItli Purdiase of Suppllot 

lib 
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Higher education reforms proposed 
o; A leading conaorvative critic of federal education policy said 
Ajpril 7 that unless changes are made in hig^ education policy U.S. 
ttikiwyera win oontinue to throw "good money after bad itudents," 
Hi, ttM tune of billions of dollars per year. 
""in a study published by The Heritage Foundation, a Washington 
thkk tank with doae ties to Education Secretary William Bennett 
and Ofthoi in the Reagan administration. Dr. Eileen Gardner said the 
currant policy is an egample of government attempting to solve a 
problem by throwing money at it. 

"Hie Heritage Foundation's Murdock FeUow in Education Policy 
Studies said the effect of the government's 20-year-old "easy money" 
bigfaer education policy "haa been to provide large sums of money 
Ibr many academically poor students for whom coll^[es have com- 
peted, thereby flooding their campuses with students unprepared for 
and iminterested in rigorous hii^ier education." 

As a result, aha said, "many sdiook have abandoned subetan- 
tive con curricula and replaced them with courses geared to the 
needs of their new student body." 
'^ grsduate of the Harvard School of Education, where she received 

hir doctorate, Gardner tau^t emoticnudly handicapped early 
ts in a public school for special children before joining The 

itage Foundation. She has been on the think tank's research staff 
nearly three years, specializing in national education issues. 

JU her new report, Dr. Gardner noted that the federal govemmoit 
apend some $11.9 billion on aid to higher education in the current 

fiscal yesir. Mxidi of that is being wasted on students who don't 
in odlege, she said, noting that in one recent academic year 

(1983^ 25 percent of collage fteshmen were enrolled in raaedial math, 
21 percent in remadial writing, and 16 pereent in nmadiBl raeding ooarsas. 

"nie House of Representatives abready has voted to reauthoriae the 
Higher Education Act of 1966. The Senate is considering a slightly dif- 
f«ent version of the bin Gardner said neither bill enen mudi improve- 
ment ovw the present policy beyond "tinkering here and fiddling there." 

These same fedoal policies, she said in her report, have "helped 
erode college quality and the integrity of a college degree." 

In reauthorizing the act, she said, the administration and Cqngraes 
should seek ways to eliminate these "perverse incentives." Student 
grants and loans, she said, should be combined into a single program, 
"targeted to full-time students who have demonstrated the academic 
ability to benefit from post-secondary schooling." 

She also said "racial set-asides" should be abc^ahed, arguing that 
they are ineffective "and insultingly patronizing to minorities." 

She also called on Congress to restructure the student financial 
assistance program so that there is one unsubeidized guaranteed loan 
program and one supplemental grant for the neediest students. 

"Streamlining will reduce administrative complezitiee and ooets. And 
a unifmrm k)an for all students will be fairer," Gardner said, suggesting 
that the program should be turned <mir completely to private lenders. 

Eliminate the heavily subaidized National Direct Student Loan Pro- 
gram. The federal government shouM provide access to private loan 
capital, not direct subsidies, she said. 

Eliminate Pell Grants and change the Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant to supplement the new singel loan ivogram. 

"It is not the federal government's responsibility to make it possible 

for students to attend the most expenaive schools. Quality education 
can be attained at schools with modest tuitions. And if grant assistance 
is made contingent on demonstrated academic abiUty and aocompUsh- 
ment, the quality of all schools will be improved aa curricula begin 
once again to serve properly motivated students whose preparation 
isatcellege level," A» wrote. 

Eliminate the College Work Study Program at the federal level. 
The original purpoee of CWS was to subsidize colleges for jobs cre- 
ated for needy students, jobs that might not othwwise exist. 
This is no longer the case. 

Private oompanies an inrmesingly interested in student enqikiyeea, 
while many subsidized on-campus jobs are not being filled, she said. 
Gardner said the states now shouU assume oontnd of the program. 

Eliminate federal aid eligibility for students ou-dled less than 
half time. 

Eliminate the current "ability to benefit" provision. Aaeuring ac- 
cess to a higher education fen- everyone, regardless of academic 
achievement, erodes the quality and integrity of a post-secondary 
education. Financial assistanoe idu)uld be limited to thoae individuals 
who have shown their motivation throu|^ good high school grades 
and college board scenes, she said. 

Consider the administration's pnqposal for Institutional Aid (Title 
ni). Funds shoukl not be targeted to institutions serving specific 
ethnic groups but to any wo^y developing institution to help it build 
a secure financial base, she said. If colleges cannot achieve this 
within a definite period of time, the federal govemmoit shouU end 
its support, she suggested. 

GOLF CHAMPIONS—Basic High School golf team admires the tropliy that t,hey won 
in the state AAA golf tournament. Team members, from left to right, Jerry Herd«jShane 
Flowers, Todd Carducd, Eric Eubanks, althetic director Mr. Don Taylor, Luke Vincent, 
David Ingles, coach Dranis Smnldewio, John Woolride and Robert Eighmy. 

Want to bask in the glory of serv- 
j inf a quick and eaiy to prepare one 
l^iBb main course that's delicious, 
I too then you might like tolry Basque 

^ Saute of Chicken Breasts. This 
j! hearty crowd pleaser combines 
•dlieken with sausages, peppers 
• Uld zucchini. It's featured in the 
Sbook "Great Meals In Minutes" 
K published by Little, Brown & Com- 
•Upany. Designed for people on the 
>; go, this helpful cookbook and guide 
** provides 77 complete and original 
t* menus and nearly 300 recipes for 
*; every occasion, whether an easy 
II weekday meal or a party for special 
'; guests. 
^ Every menu in the book high- 
ly li^ts triple-tested recipes that 
Nserve four people, a utensils list, 
^vCttailing how much to buy for the 

meal and "Start to Finish" steps. 
I« -Twenty-seven mtgor chefs contri- 

nited to the volume including Ed 
jriobbi, Norman Weinstein, Peria 

^ Meyers,    Jean    Anderson    and 
iRichard Sax. 

Basque Saute at Chieken Breast* 

aldnleaa, bmielaas 
efaiekeD breast halves 

It and ft-«ahiy grouiid 

Basque Saute of Chicken BreasU features taussdes. peppers and zucchini 
for a special one dish meal with wide ap|wel. 

leapflMur 
11* 4 tablespooae oUve oil 

s-«iM sttcrhini, 
Into 1 l/S-ineli 

•atciwticks 
V4 pMUid sweet Italian 
saHsages 
tablespoon batter 
kat dried eUll pepper, or 
1/S teaspoon emshed red 

(optional) 
i ainp dry white wine 

I latge cloves garlic, 
thinly diced 

1/S cup chicken broth 
7-ounce Jar roasted 

peppers, drained and 
finely sliced 

1 tablespoon finely 
chopped fresh parsley 

1. Remove fllleto (see page 8, 
step 7) from chicken breasts 
and remove and discard all fat 
and frislte. Cut chidten breasts 
eroaewlae into 1/S-inch slices. 
Season with ealt and pepper 
and dredge lightly in Hour. Set 
aside. 
a. Place skillet over high heat 
Add a tablespoons olive oil to 
skillet and, when hot, add sue- 
cidnL Saat< tvcchini 8 min- 
utes, or until nicely browned. 
Season with ealt SIMI pepper, 
remove with slotted spoon, and 
reserve. 
S. Add aauaageo and saute over 

medium heat until nicely 
browned on all sides. Add more 
oil if needed. When done, re- 
move sausages and set aside. 
Diacard all but 1 tablespoon of 
the fat fipom skillet 
4. Add butter and hot chiU to 
skillet When fat is hot add 
chicken slices and aaute them 
over high heat 3 to 8 minutes, 
untfT browned. Add wine to 
skillet bring to a boil, stir, and 
rednoe for 3 to 3 minutea. 
5. Add garlic and broth and sim- 
mer cUcken, parUy covered, 3 
to 3 minutes more. 
6. Slice sausages crosswise into 
1/4-inch slices. Add aausage 
slices, zucchini, and roasted 
red peppers to skillet Toss with 
chicken and simmer over low 
heat 3 to S minutes. Taste for 
seasonings and sprinkle with 
chopped parsley. 

Professional (»nsultant joins St. Rose 
Rose de lima Hoq>ital has 

the services of a new 
of quality aaaessment. 

ly Bidiop,  formerly of 
Associates in Napa, 

isiwied the position 
Ijweek. 

> was the head <rf Rhema 
, a hospital consulting 

befoie coming to St. Rese 

duties at the hospital in- 

clude supervising quality sssur- 
anoe, discharge planning, utiliza- 
tion review, infection ocmtrol and 
riak management. 

Bishop said she enjoys the at- 

mosphere at St Rose, which she 
desoibes as '^Extremely friendly 
and cooperative." She also ex- 
pressed pleaaure that The 
hoepital's direction is one of con- 
stant improvement" 

igMteden ae ssperimentsl teleeast In 1|X7 Mti\ he 

Community Based Henderson Blood Drive 

St. Rose de Lima 
^ & 

United Blood Services 
Will Be Sponsoring 

A 
Community Based Blood Drive 

-^ 

July 29 
GREEN VALLEY 

10 AM 
TO 

2 PM 
AT 

GREEN VALLEY 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

July 30 
HENDERSON 

12 PM. 
TO 

AT 
ST. ROSE d9 LIMA 
HOSPITAL ANNEX 

Xi 

THOSE  GIVING   BLOOD CAN 
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES 

Drawing Will Be Held Tiiursday 
(Winners Need Not be Present) 

Refreshments Wlii Be Served 

\1 St. Rote de Lima 
102 Lak0 Mead Driva 

564-2622 
Htnderson 

Swain contlnuM 'guilt and grace' 
The Commnnity Chuth of Hnd- 

««», United aureh of Christ, is 
a Ubval PraiMtant GhuRh boatKl 
at 27 E. Tnas Am. just flos block 
sMt of Wat« Stnst at Army 
Stfsst Swvioss are held at Hsyn« 
Chapel at 10:80 ajn. 

Fellowahip foQows Sunday wor 
ship in Gilbert Hall. All are 
weiooas and cordially invited to 
join with us if you don't have a 
churdi or are visiting in the ana. 

HQnistsr, Dr. James Edward 
Swain, win be oontinning hk 
•erias on "Ouilt and Oraoe" with 
ths •armon sntitled, "Forgive Us 
Our TVaspsasss". Scripture win be 
taken fran Luke 11:S-13. Special 
music will be sung by the choir an* 
titled, "Reach Out to Jesua' by 
Ralph Carmichael. Organist is 
Betty Beasoa and pianist is Ruth 
Brammer. Liturgiat for July ii 
SalUs Laming. 

Ihate is a junior ssrmon during 
ths ssrly part of the worship ear- 
vice, for ths younger childran, 
after which they may remain with 

thair parents or retlie to the 
nursery under suparvialon. 

Sunday school is not being hekl 
during the summer months but 
will start in September. 

Ihs Woman'a Aaaodatkm and 
ths Joy FaDowahip are two groups 
open to all woman of ths church 
and oenmuoity. Ihiy are haU ones 
a month for businaaa meetinga, 
devotional and atu(|y groups sa waD 
aa working toward ChiMan $o 
Mtim ki ths community. 

For finrthar informatian caU the 
church ofAce at 666-S663. 

TWeknrch has spaoa avaikble 
for rental weddinga, reoeptiooa, 
and other aodal groups nssding 
a place to hoU meetinga. Call the 
office for informaticm. 

Aftnr ofBos hoora Dr. Swain may 
be raacbad at any time shoukl the 
need aiiaa, by calling the churdi 
nuabarwhkhwiB be forwarded to 
his psfv. LsBve your nsme and 
your number and he wiD return 
your caUa 

Lyon talks on 'the eleventh hour' 
The Eleventh Hour" is the title 

of Rev. Louie Lyon'a msaaage Sun- 
day July 27. The acripture for the 
message is Matthew 20:1-16. 

The aervicea of the United 
Methodist Church begins with 
Sunday School at9:16s.m. for all 
ages. This is an informal service 
for everyone. 

Prayer circle meets Ihursday 
momhig 10 a.m. The church in- 
vites you to join this group. 

Choir practioe is Friday at 7:30 
p.m. New members are alwaya 
welcome. 

August 11-22 will be the date 

Worship tim6 announc6d 
The Henderson Christian Cen- 

ter will be temporarily meeting at 
the Civic Center at 201 Lead St. 

Sunday school for all ages be- 
gins at 9:30 a.m. and church ser- 
vice at 10:30 a.m. 

Mid-week Bible study and wor- 
ship time is being heU at in- 
dividual homes. 

For more details call 664-6353. 

for the vacation Bible school, 
which will meet Monday through 
Friday at 6 to 8 p.m. Children are 
invited to attend theee claaaea. 

For information about the 
church program call Pastor Louie 
Lyon at 565-6049. The church ia 
located on Truffles Street at 
Horiaoo Drive in the Highland 
Hills area. 

Htndtrion Christian 
Canttr matting at 

Civic Ctntar 
The congregation of Henderson 

Christian Center is presently 
meeting at the Henderaon Civic 
Center at 201 Lead St.. for Sun- 
day School and Sunday morning 
worship aervice. 

Sunday achool for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and the wor 
ship aervice ia at 10:30 a.m. Mid 
week bible atudy is held in in 
dividual homes. Please cal 
565-5353 for more information 

Reid testifies on 
nuclear dump 
selection 

Rep. Harry Reid toU a House 
subcommittee that Congress shoukl 
rewrite the 1982 Nuclear Waste 
Disposal Act to restrict the Depert' 
ment of Energy's wide ranging dis- 
cretion in the search for a national 
nuclear dump. 

"TioB is an issue of extreme na- 
tional importance with far reach- 
ing eoonomk, healUi and aafsty im- 
pUcatioos," Raid toU the auboom- 
mittee of the Houae Science and 
Technok)gy Committee. "We can- 
not tokrate a selection process that 
ia pohtkxQy motivated and ataepad 
in geograidiical favoritiam." 

Reki, who site on the Sdance and 
Tedmokigy Committee, wfakh is 
reviewing the eelectkm prooeaa for 
a bi^level nuclear waate rspoai- 
tory, aakl he will vote againat ap> 
propriating funds for the first aite 
charscterimtkm and sskl Congraaa 
"ahouki revisit the (Nuclear WMts 
Disposal) Act ao that virtually all 

T 

Vlflth a HMe praetise just skout sny 
seek ssn beeome an expert at soek- 
ieg wMi wme thet ssn edd s teudt 
ef stoes to speelal meets. 

A tt»» lef tliel speslel aomsoee 
•iMuM be one tHet eala yeu to mind 

I time lie ueea It 

diacretion on the pert of the Depart- 
ment of Energy ia removed." 

The department has allowed 
politics and expediency to be the 
motivating force behind the aelec- 
tion proceaa for the first repoei- 
tory, and the motivating force be- 
hind the dedaion to poetpone in- 
definitely the aecond repoaitory," 
Reid aakl. 

He noted that Nevadans were 
oveTRdiehnin^ oppossd to the 
dump, aaying, "In Nevada, where 
87 percent of the land ia owned by 
the federal gofverament, the people 
feel overtly threatened by a pro- 
ceaa that appaan predetermined to 
select our state aa a nuclear burial 
ground." 

Raid ti^ members of the Energy 
Reaearch and IVotection Suboom- 
mittae dMt more than 2,000 Ne- 
vadana recently turned out in 
tnparaturaa exnssding 100 de* 
greaa to aign a latter to Presklsnt 
Rssgan stating they did not want 
the dump kicated in Nevada. 

"For Nevada to be forasd to ac- 
cept thia waste would be devastat> 
big to our number one industry, 
thatof touriam,'Raidtastifisd. "In 
addMon. Yoooa Mointab k kcsted 
near ths Walker Lane Structural 
Zone, an arm of fokUd rocka and 
fauhs which indtestsgeokigteal in- 
atafaOitiy. Ihe raoantaarthiiuskas on 
the CaUfamia>N8vada bordar wxf- 
port thia oonduaion." 

MnORMaitsfOMei 
meaMteiasvaisi 

GlHMh AM 4lundtvlohooiiOAi 
tvertng MeatJftQ • P.M, 

MAOMQIIOOM 
till LSI VSMi eve Is. 

wmieiai 
fHAONQ ROOM HOUM: 

MON..MI •A.M-4^.M. 
lAT. l1AJM.*ai».M. 
aUN. I l».M.«4 PJ(k 

"Stay alert, JaeuB is comingT is 
the this of Rev. John Oako's 
maasage this Sunday morning at 
First Baptist Church. The 
background acripture text ia Mark 
13:35-36. 

Special muak for thia worship 
hour will include a vocal duet tqr 
Carol and Troy Ryan, entitled 
'^hout...Jeeua is ComingT. 

A vocal trio by Bettye Hansen, 
Carol Ryan and Troy Ryan, en- 
titled The Year When Jesus 
Comes" and aelected muak by the 

Jennings Sunday 
sermon entitled 

'teach us to pray' 
Dr. R. Dizon Jenninp, pastor of 

Ksndersoo Preebyterian Churdi, 
wiU preach a eermoo Sunday en- 
titled Teach Us to Pray* bassd on 
Luke 11:1-13 in wfakh Jesus 
tesches the diacqdea how they 
ehouki pray. 

The Sunday worahip aervice win 
be at 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday churdi adtool for gradea 
kindergarten through aixth will be 
at 9:30 ajn. A nursery will be pro- 
vided for pseadiool chiUren. 

Family prayer breakfaat wiU be 
Wedneeday at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Casino. 

The church is located at 601N. 
Major Ave., juat beyond Morrell 
City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 566-9684. 

'Have you any 
light to be angry?' 
Rivers' topic 

Joel Rivers, minister of 
Southside Christian Church, will 
be speaking again from the book 
of Jonah as bds message will be 
"Have You Any Right to be 
Angryr at the 9:30 a.m. worahip 
hour this Sunday 

Fred Autenrieth, will be lesding 
the congregation in the obser- 
vance of the Lord's Supper. He will 
be assisted by Dr. Hiram Hunt, 
Ron Gordon, Dave Morrow, and 
DJ Autenrieth. 

Fsvorite songs of the "Eyee" of 
the Lord will be sung in this ser> 
vice choeen by the congregation. 
Terry Chitwood will be leading the 
aervice with her piano stylings. 

Hie Southside Christian Church 
is currently meeting in Davis' 
Paradise VaUey Chapel at 6200 S. 
Eastern Ave., at Patrick Lane, be- 
tween Sunset and RuaseU Roads. 

For more information about this 
independent Christian Church, 
pleaae call the minister at 
458-2731. .._ 

Too badidon't ^'*,^^ 
^^theword^j-^ 

'Stay alert, Jesus is coming!' 
First Baptist Church Chorale will 
also be prssanted. 

The worahip hour begina at 11 
a.m. First Baptist Church ia 
located at 47 East Atlantk Ave- 
nue, Henderaon. 

Chiklren'a Church time is heU 
during the worship hour for 

diiklren two years of age throui^ 
kindergarten. Leaden for July are 
Cari amd Marti Henderson. 

Sunday School clasaes for all 
agea be^ at 9:30 a.m. 

A nuraery ia provi^ during 
the Sunday School an^ morning 
worship for infai^ts atui'children 

Concert liosted by Dove Ministries 
Dove Ministries brings the Altar 

Boys in concert to the Henderson 
Convention Center, Saturday, 
July 26 at 7 p.m. 

These AHar Boya do not minister 
in black and white robea, but uae 
drama and electric guitars to 
spread their meeaage. 

Iliey are noted for their raw and 

energetic 80s or new wave music. 
Tht band haa released two al- 

bums and a third album "GLM" 
(Gut Level Music) is ready for 
release. 

Aa always, Dove Blinistries pre- 
aenta this concert free of charge. 

Nursery snd children's ministry 
will be provided.. 

through two yesrs of age. 
Chorale rehearsals sre at 9:30 

p.m. on Wednesday evening.'. 
Pastor Osko and the congncn- 

tion of First Baptist Church^- 
viteyou to worship with them )Sa 
week. For additional informatkin, 
please call 565-9511. 

OB 

•<1.3 

The Hendenon Convoition ti^ 
ter, 200 S. Water St, also sen^ 
as the k)cation of Dove Ministris^ 
regular Sunday servicee at U a^^ 

Sunday nif^t, July 27 at 7 p.m^ 
Dove Ministries of Henderson i^ 
hoU a special Sunday night servi^. 

For more details call 564-1 IQ^ff 

TiSs hummintbM'* nvinas best so 
rapidiv ttiey predue* s Mnt hum 

EACH NIGHT YOU CAN VISIT A DIFFERENT PART OF THE WORLD AT THE , 
RAILROAD PASS INTERNATIONAL DINNER BUFFET.. .3 P.M. TO 10 P.M.(FRI-   ' 
DAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 11 P.M.) 

SUN Cajun (Soutliem) Niglit 
MON JMexican Cuisine Night 
TUES jOriental Cuisine Niglit 
WED Itolian Cuisine Night 
THURS Irish Cuisine Night 
FRi Seafood Fish Fry Night 
SAT 3teak & Shrimp Night 

and each night included with the specialty dishes are 40 hot & cold delicious 
items to choose from. 

AU FOR ONLY $1.99 including s bsvsrage 

Western Health Care 
Products Inc. 

OXYGEN 
MEDICAL 

DIABETIC 
OSTOMY 

INCONTINENT 
Supplies & Equipment 

(702) 565-1800 
1433 N. Bouldtr Hwy., P.O. Box 1028 

HtndarMn, NV S9018 

24 Hour Emtrg«ncy 8«rvlc« AvalliM* 
(702) 735-1133 

Irautane* Silting AvMiM* 

FREE DELIVERY 
To HOIM a OfllM 

"We Are Trained and 
Ready to Handle All pf 

Your Medical Needs. «9 

DIABETIC 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
QLUCOSe MONITORS 

Olucochek 
Accuchek 
Glucoscan 

INSULIN INJECtORS 
Syringes 
Medijector II •»- LV 

WE CARRY 
ALL DIABETIC SUPPLIES 

FREE PATIENT TRAINING WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY DIABETIC MONITOR 

(CtK for Appointment) 

OtTOMY SUPPUES 

•QUIIB UNITED        C0L0PLA8T     lARO 
HOLUtTER      tWEEN QREER 

Free Consultation witli our RN Enterostomal 
Ttitrapist WItli Purdiase of Suppllot 

lib 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
t    Planners approve athletic facility 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission last Thursday ap- 
proved an architectural review 
of American Nevada Corp.'s 
pifOposed athletic facihty to 
b« located at 2100 Olympic 
A^etaue. 

The architectural review 
oo^^rad the 1 lO.OOO^quare foot 
building that will enclose, ac- 
cording to American Nevada ex- 
ecutives, six indoor tennis 
courts, squash and racquetball 
courts, an indoor running track, 
a 25-meter pool and a variety 
of other facilities. 

Tlte buikling will sit on a 
lO-acre parcel northwest of the 
Green Valley Parkway-Sunset 
Road intersection. Outdoor 
facilities will include more ten- 
nis courts and an Olympic-size 
pool. 

Hie Commission commended 
Anierican Nevada for 'Yar ex- 
ceeding the minimum landscap- 

. requirements." Their land- 

scaping scheme should, accord- 
ing to planning staff, 'enhance 
the aesthetic appearance of the 
facility.' 

Onecooditi(Mi of approval was 
that the water system for the 
facility be looped from Green 
VallQr Parkway to Mountain 
Vista Street. 

American Nevada official 
Bruce Barton said the complex 
will cost an estimated $10^12 
million to construct, and is 
meant to be part of a larger, 
75-acre OHnmercial- recreaticMud 
facility. 

Signups continue 
Green Valley Winter League 

sign-ups cdntinue 
Winter League sign-ups for 

Green Valley and Paradise 
Leagues will continue Saturday, 
July 26, at Strafs Sporting 
Goods at Sunset Road and An- 
nie Oakley, from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

For furthur information call 
458-5759 before 9 p.m. 

Ijty seeking Green Valley offices 
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thy manager Gary Bloom- 
qi ist said Wednesday that the 
ci IT is seeking office space in 
G Sen Valley to make dealing 
wi ih the city more convenient 
fo' people in that area. 

IJity finance director Steve 
Hi iison is currently analyzing 
of ^ce space needs and costs, 
Bl x>mquist said. 

The kind of things we're 
lo king for are utility bill- 
paying offices, places to sign 
up for recreational activities 
and that sort of thing," he said. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kes- 
terson said the city had con- 
sidered using the old Green 
Valley fire station for that pur- 
pose, but probably won't. 

Nothing has come before the 
City Council on the matter, 
though city staff acted on infor- 
mal suggestions by the Council. 
Bloomquist said staff would 
bring the item to Council within 
a month. 

•We /ould be pleased to re- 
ceive any input on this," he said. 

Teddy Bear cactus in the Ethel M. cactus garden 

Cacti from page 1 
began earlier that year. 

Donoho pointed out that 
some areas of the garden are 
currently undergoing a change. 

"We're giving it the mani- 
cured look in some areas near 
the path," he said. They are 
eliminating wild plant growth 
and emphasising the cactus 
near the concrete footpath that 
winds through the garden. 

Not all of the garden will be 
manicured, however. "A lot of 
people like the naturalistic 

look," Donoho said, "so we'll 
keep some areas looking like 
the natural desert.' 

The plants and cacti come 
from a variety of nursuries, 
he said. 

To help display the cactus, 
rockeries were built, using over 
400 tons of rock. 

May, Donoho said, is the best 
month to visit the garden. That's 
when the most spectacular 
blooms are in view. 

The Ethel M. Chocolate fac- 

tory four and cactus garden 
bring in a large volume of 
visitor traffic, he said. A slow 
day will see 200 people. 

"A little while ago we had one 
day when 40 tour busses show 
up," he said. There were about 
a thousand people that day.' The 
average is 300400. 

A cactus shop sells speci- 
mens, and Donoho said that it 
is targeted for expansion, as is 
the visitor's chocolate shop. 

Though you might expect a 

cactus garden to need Uttle 
watering, Donoho said that 
isn't always true. 

The AustraUan area needs 
a lot of water." 

One of the most impressive 
sights is the large sahuaro cac- 
tus, native to Arizona and Mex- 
ico. The Ethel M. specimens are 
75-100 years old and flower in 
May. They are bat-poUinated, 
and Papago and Apache Indi- 
ans made wine from the fruit 
of the cactus. 

LIberace celebrates Caesars Palace 20th anniversary 
For the 20th Anniversary of 

Caesan Palaoe, Liberaoe returns to 
the Circus Maximus Showroom 
with Eric Hamelin and the Jovers, 
July 30-Aug. 11. 

Sbowtimes for these perfor- 
mances are, starting July 30, every 
Wednssday, Thursday, Sunday and 
Monday one show at 10 p.m. and 
every Friday and Saturday, ending 
August 9, one show at 8:30 p.m. 
and one at midni^t. Tuesday, 
August 5, the showroom is dark. 

Currently on tour throu^KNJt the 
U.S. and Canada, Liberace will be 

in concert with his lavish feathers, 
rich furs, glittering candelabra, 
classic automobiles and rhineetone- 
studded costumes and pianos whidh 
have dazzled concert audiences 
throughout the world. 

A child prodigy pianist himself, 
Liberace introduced 14-year-old 
Eric Hamelin during a previous 
engagement at Caesars Palace two 
years ago. Bom in North Adams, 
Massachusetts, Eric began organ 
lessons at age five. 

A few years later he switched 
to the piano as he felt he was ready 

for a change. A veteran of the 
"Merv Griffin Show," Radio City 
Music Hall, and concerts all across 
America, he also managed to 
squeeze in graduating from junior 
high school, with honors. 

The Jovers-Wilfred and Fe— 
have taken their infectious humor •• 

and acrobatics to audiences in more 
than 48 countries. "Our goal," says 
Wilfred, "is for people not to stop 
laughing for the entire act." 

For reservations, telephone the 
Circus Maximus Showroom at 
731-7333. 

Ubmoe Eric Hamelin 

President Reagan has urged 
Congress to develop legislation to 
create broadly based, fair and re- 
venue neutral tax reform for the 
American people. The president 
has called for a "level playing fleld" 
for consumers and business alike. 

Now the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee is considering a measure 
that would have the exact opposite 
effect and would tip the playing 
field even more sharply than it is 
today. 

Simply put, the proposal by S«n. 
Robert Packwood (R-Orc.), the 
committee chairman, would not 
allow businesses to deduct from 
their income taxes the excise taxes 
they pay to the government. Cur- 
rently, the federal government im- 
poses excise taxes on things like 
gasoline, alcohol, cigarettes, tele- 
phone service, airline tickets and 
many others. The excise tax is usu- 
ally included in the product's price, 
and consumers pay the tax when 
they buy the product. The maker 
of the product acts as a tax collec- 
tor—receiving the tax from con- 
sumers and handing it over to the 
federal treasury. 

Sen. Packwood's proposal would 
tax businesses on the excise taxes 
they are merely collecting for the 
government. The senator says this 
is just an increase in corporate in- 
come taxes, and that it won't hurt 
consumers. But according to the 
Citizens for Tax Justice, a labor- 
sponsored research group, Pack- 
wood's proposal will have the effect 
of increasing excise taxes by 50 per- 
cent. And those increases will flow 
straight to the consumer in tha 
form of higher prices. 

Oasoline prices would risa by 
four or tin cents per gallon. The 
tax en disttUad spirits would jump 

from $2.50 to 13.50 a fifth. Cigar- 
ettes would cost between nine and 
20 cents more per pack. The 8 per- 
cent airline ticket tax would in- 
crease to about 12 percent, and 
phone service taxes would go from 
3 percent to about 5 percent. 

Other prices would (^affected in- 
directly. Higher excisec^xes on the 
trucking and other shipping indus- 
tries would increase the prices of 
virtually everything that is trans- 
ported on the U.S. highways—from 
potatoes to color TVs. 

Not only will Sen. Packwood's 
proposal increase the prices con- 
sumers pay for everyday goods, it 
will fall disproportionately hard on 
low-income families because excise 
taxes take a greater percentage of 
their income. 

The Packwood proposal also ig- 
noras the effect of higher prices and 
distribution costs on business and 
jobs. When the price of a product 
increases dramatically, sales drop. 
When sales drop, businesses lay off 
employees, close plants, work short- 
er and fewer shifts and generally 
cut back to make ends meet. The 
Distilled Spirits Council of the 
United States, a trade association, 
estimates that 23,000 jobs would 
be lost and up to 10,000 small 
businesses would close in that in- 
dustry alone if the Packwood plan 
becomes law. 

Under Packwood's proposal, the 
consumer loses. Business IOSM. 
And the government may not gain 
as much as it thinks. Higher taxes 
on products don't bring in much if 
the products are priced out of the 
reach of millions of consumers. 

Tax reform is serious business. 
And San. Packwood's plan is seri- 
ously flawed. It should not be- 
come law. 
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by Jack Fourcade, Sports Editor 

Hagen, Martin first place winners 

Dolphin swimmers splash to victory in age level meet 
Dolphin swimmer 

«4£»M«..MM ....^ 

In hotly contested age-level 
swim competition held last 
Saturday in the Lorin Williams 
swimming pool complex, the 
Henderson Dolphins swim 
team impressed with their 
stellar performances while 
churning through the waters 
against other age-level swim- 
mers from the southern 
Nevada locale. 

Coach Cindy Martin who has 
done a yeoman of a job all stun- 
mer as the head mentor of the 
Dolphins., reported that swim- 
mers JeiTy Hagen and Corey 
Martin caught the judges eyes 
on severs 1 oocassions while strok- 
ing their respective ways to first 
place finishes in their events. 
Accord ing to Coach Martin, 

six teams competed in the 
many and varied events but no 

team score standings were 
kept. SideUne observers and 
Coach Martin issued a calculat- 
ed guess that a the local swim- 
mers finished second in the 
final scoring race. 

Joining Hagen and Martin as 
individual standouts in their 
events were Nicole White, 
Melissa Hagen, Anita littlefield. 
Heather Smith, Craig Martin, 
Jason Watson and Marty 
Downer. They all recorded se- 
cond place finishes in several dif- 
ferent events and looked good 
while placing highly. 

Hagen's side of pool "touch- 
ing" first place honors came in 
the 50 freestyle and 100 fr^ 
style events. No times were 
hsted but observers said that 
young Hagen looked smooth 
while dominating both events. 

Martin's first place efforts ' 
came in the 25 and 50 freestyle '^' i 
events. ^ 

There are some 30 to 40 age|- 
level swim sport participant*-,,,, 
on the Dolphin team and thejjurf 
are doing an outstanding jobr,,;., 
both in training and also meet ,<, 
competition according to Coach,.,., 
Martin. 

Swimming 
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The Dolphins work out daily-^: 
under Coiach Martin's supervi')^ <q 
sion and are scheduled to com-i 
pete next in Boulder 011/811/. 
Swimfest on August 2nd.     '>3 > 

t i I i \ \H4Vinujnil^^^^*^^^*^^*^*^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^ %h»A.aK>-    '):•* 

MAKING A SPLASH—Henderson Dolphin swimmer Ginger Smith about to enter the 
water while competing for her team in a recent meet. The Dolphins are coached by Cindy 
Martin and their next competitive meet will be in Boulder City on August 2. 

Frontier 500 racers battle desert 
In a grueling off-road race 

like the Frontier 500. which 
can take as much as 20 hours 
to complete, there can be more 
winners than just those who 
finish first in class. There are 
those who simply finish. 

But at the fifth annual Fron- 
tier 500, scheduled Sept. 5-7. 
race drivers won't be the only 
winners. For the second con- 
secutive year, the High Desert 
Racing Association, organizers 
of the Frontier 500. along with 
sponsors and drivers are join- 
ing forces with the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association to Drive 
out Dystrophy. 

Drivers, their sponsors, 
friends and neighbors are 
pledging money for miles com- 
pleted in the longest off-road 
race in the U.S. 

"We're proud of the drivers 
and sponsors for making the 
MDA project successful last 
year." said HDRA president 
Walt Lott. "I know the second 
year will be even bigger." 

The race, itself, should be 
even bigger. A major format 
change is expected to greatly 
increase participation over 
previous events that had be- 
come just too expensive for 
many drivers. 

The Frontier 500 had orig- 
inally been a point-to-point 
shot from Las Vegas to the 
Reno-Carson area, but this year 

the event becomes a four-lap 
race on an approximately 
120-mile course through the 
mountains and deserts south- 
west of Las Vegas. 

"Economically, we just could 
not live with it," Lott said of the 
original Frontier 500 route, 
which had taken him several 
years to put together. "TTiere are 
a few who still want the race 
to go all the way (to Northern 
Nevada). There are hundivds of 
residents of the many towns 
along the way who 1 know are 
disappointed. We couldn't have 
had the race the first four years 
without their support. 

Now that the race is a lap 
event remaining in the Las 
Vegas area, Lott said he expects 
the entry field to be among the 
largest on the HDRA/SCORE 
campaign this year. The event 
will be the sixth of eight races 
in the series, joining such 
prestigious classics as the Mint 
40O and the Baja 1000. 

The race, which will start at 
7 a.m. Sept. 6 at Sloan, 15 miles 
south of Las Vegas, is spon- 
sored by the Frontier Hotel and 
Casino on the Las Vegas Strip- 
—race headquarters and site of 
tech inspection and manufac- 
turers row—by Nissan, the of- 
ficial vehicle of HDRA, and 
by Coors. 

It will be a double points race, 
meaning top finishing drivers 

will receive double the usual 
amount of championship points 
leading to a special year-end 
bonus payoff. 

Leading the way in that 
points battle is Class 10 pace- 
setter Steve Tetrick, from Los 
Alamos, Cahf. The winner of 
four consecutive events on the 
series has amassed 496 points 
to pull a considerable distance 
in front in the race for the 
overall series championship. 

Car Racing 

The standings in several 
classes could be reshuffled 
after the double points Fron- 
tier 500, which is expected to 
be the most difficult event in 
the seizes due to the length and 
nature of the course. 

A few miles near the start 
and finish of the course will be 
the same as the Mint 400 this 
year, but most of the event will 
be run on the west side of In- 
terstate 15 rather than the east 
side where the Mint was held. 

Some of the old Frontier 500 
route will take the cars and 
trucks up over the mountains 
near Goodsprings and down in- 
to Sandy Valley, but a new 
return route crossing south in- 
to CaUfomia will be utilized. 
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Legion Standings 
Ainerkaa LegioB 

Soatheni Nevada Conference 
EaatCTB divuittB 

W L J>ct GB 
Dariiiig'*? 11 20 3 .870 — 
limat Inc. 21 7 .760 IW 
MCS-Ugionnairai 16 9 .640 5 
Paul-Soa Di:e 13 9 .591 6»A 
BottUer Cit, 3 20 .130 17 
Pannerslbiket 0 22 .000 19Vi 

H Mteni divisku 
DoBavilaT)K«ra IS 9 .625 — 
Clark Iiisulston 14 11 .560 IV. 
Bonanis 10 10 .500 3 
LeckmPcwt 8 13 14 .481 3'/<i 
LAttghHii 9 13 .409 5 
RanchoMflr^tanti 1 9 16 .360 6H 

Sunday's resolta 
MCS-Legionnaires 6, Darling's 

7-114 
Timet hic. 10, Boulder City 4 
Clark Insulators vs. Rancho 

Merchants 
Monday's Games 

Paul-Son    Dice    vs.    MCS 
Legionaires 

Farmer'a Maiiet vs. Darling's 

Toesday'a Games 
Bonanza vs. Fanner's Market 
Paul-Son Dice vs. Boukkr City 

Wednesday's Games 
Bonanza vs. Darling's 7-11 
Legion Post 8 vs Timet, Inc. 

(.egion linescoiBS 
(Late Smdaty gam^ 

Timet, Inc. 10, Bookler City 4 
Tiniet, Inc.      400   060   1-10   11   1 
BonldarCity    102   010 0-4   7   4 

Swartzenberg  and  Flippin.rp 
Hughes, DBle(5)andPoweB. WP-^ 
Swartzenberg. L—Hughes. 2B-, 
Dak (BQ,  Hacken (BC).  3b- 
Cordova (T). HR-Clemens (T). 

Friday's gaas 
Timet vs. Bonanza Junion, 5 and 

7 pan. 
Sunday's game 

llmet vs. Eldwado at Simaet, 
PaA. 7 pjn. 

Girls league softball champions 

C"9 
qu 

GIRLS LEAGUE CHAMPIONS-The Teamster Tigers were the 1966 Henderson Recr««- 
tion Dqxirtment Girls League team champions. The llgers pUyed a hustling and stdlar 
brand of >ioftball while compilmg a perfect 12-0 record. Bottom row from left to right are 
Tammy Alansfield, Jennifer Matzke, Dana Daniels, Angela Coluza, Ai^dn lUitledge. DameOe 
HunL Pii,<turedin the top row from left to right are Wayne R<igw8, Lin DeMille, Chdsea 
Rogers, i^onny Muxiar, Donna Rutledge, Deanna Smith, Pat Smith aad Teny &Dith. 

Grounded for nearly six months, the NFL is starting up again. 
Let that read practice sessions featuring conditioning drilla are 
underway in all 28 team training camps. 

It has been a stormy six month period for the National Foot- 
ball League, team owners, league commissioner Pete Rozessle, 
the player's union, and some of the players themselves, what 
with personal and contractual problems. 

Problems or no problems, along with the inevitable solutions 
that follow will allow the season to go on with all it's thrilling 
scenarios that begin unfolding now. 

So goes the local sports gaming scene according to my good 
frieod, Jadi Mowe, 'Sports Book" manager at the Rainbow Club. 

Action is going down on the respective teams along with the 
oddi on picking the Super Bowl winner. Talk about January 
in July! 

Who will be in the Super Bowl game and who will win the 
big one is stirring up a lot of interest. The Eagle flys on Friday 
and just about every day whenever the bettors make their selec- 
tion and put up the green. 

The winner? Early favorites to win it all txe the Chicago Bears 
8/5, Boston Patriots 4/1, Miami Dolphins 4/1 and the San Fran- 
cisco 49ers at the same 4/1 odds. 

So flip that old coin. You may want to get down on the likes 
of the Los Angeles Raiders at 6/1, the Deativer Broncos at 9/1 
or even the Philadelphia Eagles at 30/1. 

For the longshot players, there's always a couple of 100/1 
teams selections available, Uke going with the Buffalo Bills or 
the IndianapoUs Colts. Oh well, good lutik wagerers. 

The Henderson connections 
We've already mentioned Basic Hi^^-UN-Reno grid grad 

Don &nerek being in the Dallas Cowboys football camp at Thou- 
sand Oaks, Calif., but one of my legmen' tipiped off the 01' Jabber 
that perhaps another Henderson duo can prtibably be 'found' grin- 
ding out the two«-day practice sessions in NFL football camps. 

Rob Sendlein formerly played with the Minnesota Vikings 
and at last report was with the Miami Dolphins. Rob's father, 
Rupert, is a Henderson resident of long stimding. Robbie is one 
tough linebacker. 

Ditto, Otto Kelly. The former Basic High product turned UN- 
Reno gridder turned USFL product has b] legedly surfaced and 
expects to play this season for the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Has this 'tip' been reported accurately? As I Tea»>ig^ reading 
about the rugged Kelly, he was one whale of a frja4»ll player   i 
while cavorting on the grid for the Wolves-Wolf J^k teams., 
not too long ago. r*^ ^ 

I've got my feelers and le^en' out now doing a I^e trackj|| 
ing work. In the meantime, the best of luck to the likes ol Smenkfl 
Sendlein and Kelly, a most rugged 'trio' if ever theire was vi». 

Odds and ends 
It was nice hearing from "Lou' (Louella) Chandler. 
Sons Eddie and Larry Chandler were outstandbg athlt 

at Basic High circa late 1960s. The identical twinl^handler*! 
were stellar members of the Wolves baseball tewu 

Come '86 and we find Eddie's son Shawn playing a lot of 
level baseball in Milton-Frewater, Oregon. Young Shawn 
attend Oregon's Mack High School this fall and no doubt 
a member of that school's baseball team this spring. 

Here in Henderson, Larry's son Russell just completed a bin% 
ner season of junior league baseball playing for the chamj' 
State Industries team. 

McCaw Elementary and Burkholder Junior High has 
both of the Chandler kin perform on the play fields and in 
classrooms too, then there was Basic Hi^ for dad's Eddie and 
Larry and Wolves time and Mack High duties ahead for Russell 
and Shawn. ^ 

They are remembered. Thanks for tbe %p' Lou! K 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
t    Planners approve athletic facility 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission last Thursday ap- 
proved an architectural review 
of American Nevada Corp.'s 
pifOposed athletic facihty to 
b« located at 2100 Olympic 
A^etaue. 

The architectural review 
oo^^rad the 1 lO.OOO^quare foot 
building that will enclose, ac- 
cording to American Nevada ex- 
ecutives, six indoor tennis 
courts, squash and racquetball 
courts, an indoor running track, 
a 25-meter pool and a variety 
of other facilities. 

Tlte buikling will sit on a 
lO-acre parcel northwest of the 
Green Valley Parkway-Sunset 
Road intersection. Outdoor 
facilities will include more ten- 
nis courts and an Olympic-size 
pool. 

Hie Commission commended 
Anierican Nevada for 'Yar ex- 
ceeding the minimum landscap- 

. requirements." Their land- 

scaping scheme should, accord- 
ing to planning staff, 'enhance 
the aesthetic appearance of the 
facility.' 

Onecooditi(Mi of approval was 
that the water system for the 
facility be looped from Green 
VallQr Parkway to Mountain 
Vista Street. 

American Nevada official 
Bruce Barton said the complex 
will cost an estimated $10^12 
million to construct, and is 
meant to be part of a larger, 
75-acre OHnmercial- recreaticMud 
facility. 

Signups continue 
Green Valley Winter League 

sign-ups cdntinue 
Winter League sign-ups for 

Green Valley and Paradise 
Leagues will continue Saturday, 
July 26, at Strafs Sporting 
Goods at Sunset Road and An- 
nie Oakley, from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

For furthur information call 
458-5759 before 9 p.m. 

Ijty seeking Green Valley offices 
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thy manager Gary Bloom- 
qi ist said Wednesday that the 
ci IT is seeking office space in 
G Sen Valley to make dealing 
wi ih the city more convenient 
fo' people in that area. 

IJity finance director Steve 
Hi iison is currently analyzing 
of ^ce space needs and costs, 
Bl x>mquist said. 

The kind of things we're 
lo king for are utility bill- 
paying offices, places to sign 
up for recreational activities 
and that sort of thing," he said. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kes- 
terson said the city had con- 
sidered using the old Green 
Valley fire station for that pur- 
pose, but probably won't. 

Nothing has come before the 
City Council on the matter, 
though city staff acted on infor- 
mal suggestions by the Council. 
Bloomquist said staff would 
bring the item to Council within 
a month. 

•We /ould be pleased to re- 
ceive any input on this," he said. 

Teddy Bear cactus in the Ethel M. cactus garden 

Cacti from page 1 
began earlier that year. 

Donoho pointed out that 
some areas of the garden are 
currently undergoing a change. 

"We're giving it the mani- 
cured look in some areas near 
the path," he said. They are 
eliminating wild plant growth 
and emphasising the cactus 
near the concrete footpath that 
winds through the garden. 

Not all of the garden will be 
manicured, however. "A lot of 
people like the naturalistic 

look," Donoho said, "so we'll 
keep some areas looking like 
the natural desert.' 

The plants and cacti come 
from a variety of nursuries, 
he said. 

To help display the cactus, 
rockeries were built, using over 
400 tons of rock. 

May, Donoho said, is the best 
month to visit the garden. That's 
when the most spectacular 
blooms are in view. 

The Ethel M. Chocolate fac- 

tory four and cactus garden 
bring in a large volume of 
visitor traffic, he said. A slow 
day will see 200 people. 

"A little while ago we had one 
day when 40 tour busses show 
up," he said. There were about 
a thousand people that day.' The 
average is 300400. 

A cactus shop sells speci- 
mens, and Donoho said that it 
is targeted for expansion, as is 
the visitor's chocolate shop. 

Though you might expect a 

cactus garden to need Uttle 
watering, Donoho said that 
isn't always true. 

The AustraUan area needs 
a lot of water." 

One of the most impressive 
sights is the large sahuaro cac- 
tus, native to Arizona and Mex- 
ico. The Ethel M. specimens are 
75-100 years old and flower in 
May. They are bat-poUinated, 
and Papago and Apache Indi- 
ans made wine from the fruit 
of the cactus. 

LIberace celebrates Caesars Palace 20th anniversary 
For the 20th Anniversary of 

Caesan Palaoe, Liberaoe returns to 
the Circus Maximus Showroom 
with Eric Hamelin and the Jovers, 
July 30-Aug. 11. 

Sbowtimes for these perfor- 
mances are, starting July 30, every 
Wednssday, Thursday, Sunday and 
Monday one show at 10 p.m. and 
every Friday and Saturday, ending 
August 9, one show at 8:30 p.m. 
and one at midni^t. Tuesday, 
August 5, the showroom is dark. 

Currently on tour throu^KNJt the 
U.S. and Canada, Liberace will be 

in concert with his lavish feathers, 
rich furs, glittering candelabra, 
classic automobiles and rhineetone- 
studded costumes and pianos whidh 
have dazzled concert audiences 
throughout the world. 

A child prodigy pianist himself, 
Liberace introduced 14-year-old 
Eric Hamelin during a previous 
engagement at Caesars Palace two 
years ago. Bom in North Adams, 
Massachusetts, Eric began organ 
lessons at age five. 

A few years later he switched 
to the piano as he felt he was ready 

for a change. A veteran of the 
"Merv Griffin Show," Radio City 
Music Hall, and concerts all across 
America, he also managed to 
squeeze in graduating from junior 
high school, with honors. 

The Jovers-Wilfred and Fe— 
have taken their infectious humor •• 

and acrobatics to audiences in more 
than 48 countries. "Our goal," says 
Wilfred, "is for people not to stop 
laughing for the entire act." 

For reservations, telephone the 
Circus Maximus Showroom at 
731-7333. 

Ubmoe Eric Hamelin 

President Reagan has urged 
Congress to develop legislation to 
create broadly based, fair and re- 
venue neutral tax reform for the 
American people. The president 
has called for a "level playing fleld" 
for consumers and business alike. 

Now the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee is considering a measure 
that would have the exact opposite 
effect and would tip the playing 
field even more sharply than it is 
today. 

Simply put, the proposal by S«n. 
Robert Packwood (R-Orc.), the 
committee chairman, would not 
allow businesses to deduct from 
their income taxes the excise taxes 
they pay to the government. Cur- 
rently, the federal government im- 
poses excise taxes on things like 
gasoline, alcohol, cigarettes, tele- 
phone service, airline tickets and 
many others. The excise tax is usu- 
ally included in the product's price, 
and consumers pay the tax when 
they buy the product. The maker 
of the product acts as a tax collec- 
tor—receiving the tax from con- 
sumers and handing it over to the 
federal treasury. 

Sen. Packwood's proposal would 
tax businesses on the excise taxes 
they are merely collecting for the 
government. The senator says this 
is just an increase in corporate in- 
come taxes, and that it won't hurt 
consumers. But according to the 
Citizens for Tax Justice, a labor- 
sponsored research group, Pack- 
wood's proposal will have the effect 
of increasing excise taxes by 50 per- 
cent. And those increases will flow 
straight to the consumer in tha 
form of higher prices. 

Oasoline prices would risa by 
four or tin cents per gallon. The 
tax en disttUad spirits would jump 

from $2.50 to 13.50 a fifth. Cigar- 
ettes would cost between nine and 
20 cents more per pack. The 8 per- 
cent airline ticket tax would in- 
crease to about 12 percent, and 
phone service taxes would go from 
3 percent to about 5 percent. 

Other prices would (^affected in- 
directly. Higher excisec^xes on the 
trucking and other shipping indus- 
tries would increase the prices of 
virtually everything that is trans- 
ported on the U.S. highways—from 
potatoes to color TVs. 

Not only will Sen. Packwood's 
proposal increase the prices con- 
sumers pay for everyday goods, it 
will fall disproportionately hard on 
low-income families because excise 
taxes take a greater percentage of 
their income. 

The Packwood proposal also ig- 
noras the effect of higher prices and 
distribution costs on business and 
jobs. When the price of a product 
increases dramatically, sales drop. 
When sales drop, businesses lay off 
employees, close plants, work short- 
er and fewer shifts and generally 
cut back to make ends meet. The 
Distilled Spirits Council of the 
United States, a trade association, 
estimates that 23,000 jobs would 
be lost and up to 10,000 small 
businesses would close in that in- 
dustry alone if the Packwood plan 
becomes law. 

Under Packwood's proposal, the 
consumer loses. Business IOSM. 
And the government may not gain 
as much as it thinks. Higher taxes 
on products don't bring in much if 
the products are priced out of the 
reach of millions of consumers. 

Tax reform is serious business. 
And San. Packwood's plan is seri- 
ously flawed. It should not be- 
come law. 
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Hagen, Martin first place winners 

Dolphin swimmers splash to victory in age level meet 
Dolphin swimmer 

«4£»M«..MM ....^ 

In hotly contested age-level 
swim competition held last 
Saturday in the Lorin Williams 
swimming pool complex, the 
Henderson Dolphins swim 
team impressed with their 
stellar performances while 
churning through the waters 
against other age-level swim- 
mers from the southern 
Nevada locale. 

Coach Cindy Martin who has 
done a yeoman of a job all stun- 
mer as the head mentor of the 
Dolphins., reported that swim- 
mers JeiTy Hagen and Corey 
Martin caught the judges eyes 
on severs 1 oocassions while strok- 
ing their respective ways to first 
place finishes in their events. 
Accord ing to Coach Martin, 

six teams competed in the 
many and varied events but no 

team score standings were 
kept. SideUne observers and 
Coach Martin issued a calculat- 
ed guess that a the local swim- 
mers finished second in the 
final scoring race. 

Joining Hagen and Martin as 
individual standouts in their 
events were Nicole White, 
Melissa Hagen, Anita littlefield. 
Heather Smith, Craig Martin, 
Jason Watson and Marty 
Downer. They all recorded se- 
cond place finishes in several dif- 
ferent events and looked good 
while placing highly. 

Hagen's side of pool "touch- 
ing" first place honors came in 
the 50 freestyle and 100 fr^ 
style events. No times were 
hsted but observers said that 
young Hagen looked smooth 
while dominating both events. 

Martin's first place efforts ' 
came in the 25 and 50 freestyle '^' i 
events. ^ 

There are some 30 to 40 age|- 
level swim sport participant*-,,,, 
on the Dolphin team and thejjurf 
are doing an outstanding jobr,,;., 
both in training and also meet ,<, 
competition according to Coach,.,., 
Martin. 

Swimming 
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The Dolphins work out daily-^: 
under Coiach Martin's supervi')^ <q 
sion and are scheduled to com-i 
pete next in Boulder 011/811/. 
Swimfest on August 2nd.     '>3 > 

t i I i \ \H4Vinujnil^^^^*^^^*^^*^*^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^ %h»A.aK>-    '):•* 

MAKING A SPLASH—Henderson Dolphin swimmer Ginger Smith about to enter the 
water while competing for her team in a recent meet. The Dolphins are coached by Cindy 
Martin and their next competitive meet will be in Boulder City on August 2. 

Frontier 500 racers battle desert 
In a grueling off-road race 

like the Frontier 500. which 
can take as much as 20 hours 
to complete, there can be more 
winners than just those who 
finish first in class. There are 
those who simply finish. 

But at the fifth annual Fron- 
tier 500, scheduled Sept. 5-7. 
race drivers won't be the only 
winners. For the second con- 
secutive year, the High Desert 
Racing Association, organizers 
of the Frontier 500. along with 
sponsors and drivers are join- 
ing forces with the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association to Drive 
out Dystrophy. 

Drivers, their sponsors, 
friends and neighbors are 
pledging money for miles com- 
pleted in the longest off-road 
race in the U.S. 

"We're proud of the drivers 
and sponsors for making the 
MDA project successful last 
year." said HDRA president 
Walt Lott. "I know the second 
year will be even bigger." 

The race, itself, should be 
even bigger. A major format 
change is expected to greatly 
increase participation over 
previous events that had be- 
come just too expensive for 
many drivers. 

The Frontier 500 had orig- 
inally been a point-to-point 
shot from Las Vegas to the 
Reno-Carson area, but this year 

the event becomes a four-lap 
race on an approximately 
120-mile course through the 
mountains and deserts south- 
west of Las Vegas. 

"Economically, we just could 
not live with it," Lott said of the 
original Frontier 500 route, 
which had taken him several 
years to put together. "TTiere are 
a few who still want the race 
to go all the way (to Northern 
Nevada). There are hundivds of 
residents of the many towns 
along the way who 1 know are 
disappointed. We couldn't have 
had the race the first four years 
without their support. 

Now that the race is a lap 
event remaining in the Las 
Vegas area, Lott said he expects 
the entry field to be among the 
largest on the HDRA/SCORE 
campaign this year. The event 
will be the sixth of eight races 
in the series, joining such 
prestigious classics as the Mint 
40O and the Baja 1000. 

The race, which will start at 
7 a.m. Sept. 6 at Sloan, 15 miles 
south of Las Vegas, is spon- 
sored by the Frontier Hotel and 
Casino on the Las Vegas Strip- 
—race headquarters and site of 
tech inspection and manufac- 
turers row—by Nissan, the of- 
ficial vehicle of HDRA, and 
by Coors. 

It will be a double points race, 
meaning top finishing drivers 

will receive double the usual 
amount of championship points 
leading to a special year-end 
bonus payoff. 

Leading the way in that 
points battle is Class 10 pace- 
setter Steve Tetrick, from Los 
Alamos, Cahf. The winner of 
four consecutive events on the 
series has amassed 496 points 
to pull a considerable distance 
in front in the race for the 
overall series championship. 

Car Racing 

The standings in several 
classes could be reshuffled 
after the double points Fron- 
tier 500, which is expected to 
be the most difficult event in 
the seizes due to the length and 
nature of the course. 

A few miles near the start 
and finish of the course will be 
the same as the Mint 400 this 
year, but most of the event will 
be run on the west side of In- 
terstate 15 rather than the east 
side where the Mint was held. 

Some of the old Frontier 500 
route will take the cars and 
trucks up over the mountains 
near Goodsprings and down in- 
to Sandy Valley, but a new 
return route crossing south in- 
to CaUfomia will be utilized. 

j.ri; 

Legion Standings 
Ainerkaa LegioB 

Soatheni Nevada Conference 
EaatCTB divuittB 

W L J>ct GB 
Dariiiig'*? 11 20 3 .870 — 
limat Inc. 21 7 .760 IW 
MCS-Ugionnairai 16 9 .640 5 
Paul-Soa Di:e 13 9 .591 6»A 
BottUer Cit, 3 20 .130 17 
Pannerslbiket 0 22 .000 19Vi 

H Mteni divisku 
DoBavilaT)K«ra IS 9 .625 — 
Clark Iiisulston 14 11 .560 IV. 
Bonanis 10 10 .500 3 
LeckmPcwt 8 13 14 .481 3'/<i 
LAttghHii 9 13 .409 5 
RanchoMflr^tanti 1 9 16 .360 6H 

Sunday's resolta 
MCS-Legionnaires 6, Darling's 

7-114 
Timet hic. 10, Boulder City 4 
Clark Insulators vs. Rancho 

Merchants 
Monday's Games 

Paul-Son    Dice    vs.    MCS 
Legionaires 

Farmer'a Maiiet vs. Darling's 

Toesday'a Games 
Bonanza vs. Fanner's Market 
Paul-Son Dice vs. Boukkr City 

Wednesday's Games 
Bonanza vs. Darling's 7-11 
Legion Post 8 vs Timet, Inc. 

(.egion linescoiBS 
(Late Smdaty gam^ 

Timet, Inc. 10, Bookler City 4 
Tiniet, Inc.      400   060   1-10   11   1 
BonldarCity    102   010 0-4   7   4 

Swartzenberg  and  Flippin.rp 
Hughes, DBle(5)andPoweB. WP-^ 
Swartzenberg. L—Hughes. 2B-, 
Dak (BQ,  Hacken (BC).  3b- 
Cordova (T). HR-Clemens (T). 

Friday's gaas 
Timet vs. Bonanza Junion, 5 and 

7 pan. 
Sunday's game 

llmet vs. Eldwado at Simaet, 
PaA. 7 pjn. 

Girls league softball champions 

C"9 
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GIRLS LEAGUE CHAMPIONS-The Teamster Tigers were the 1966 Henderson Recr««- 
tion Dqxirtment Girls League team champions. The llgers pUyed a hustling and stdlar 
brand of >ioftball while compilmg a perfect 12-0 record. Bottom row from left to right are 
Tammy Alansfield, Jennifer Matzke, Dana Daniels, Angela Coluza, Ai^dn lUitledge. DameOe 
HunL Pii,<turedin the top row from left to right are Wayne R<igw8, Lin DeMille, Chdsea 
Rogers, i^onny Muxiar, Donna Rutledge, Deanna Smith, Pat Smith aad Teny &Dith. 

Grounded for nearly six months, the NFL is starting up again. 
Let that read practice sessions featuring conditioning drilla are 
underway in all 28 team training camps. 

It has been a stormy six month period for the National Foot- 
ball League, team owners, league commissioner Pete Rozessle, 
the player's union, and some of the players themselves, what 
with personal and contractual problems. 

Problems or no problems, along with the inevitable solutions 
that follow will allow the season to go on with all it's thrilling 
scenarios that begin unfolding now. 

So goes the local sports gaming scene according to my good 
frieod, Jadi Mowe, 'Sports Book" manager at the Rainbow Club. 

Action is going down on the respective teams along with the 
oddi on picking the Super Bowl winner. Talk about January 
in July! 

Who will be in the Super Bowl game and who will win the 
big one is stirring up a lot of interest. The Eagle flys on Friday 
and just about every day whenever the bettors make their selec- 
tion and put up the green. 

The winner? Early favorites to win it all txe the Chicago Bears 
8/5, Boston Patriots 4/1, Miami Dolphins 4/1 and the San Fran- 
cisco 49ers at the same 4/1 odds. 

So flip that old coin. You may want to get down on the likes 
of the Los Angeles Raiders at 6/1, the Deativer Broncos at 9/1 
or even the Philadelphia Eagles at 30/1. 

For the longshot players, there's always a couple of 100/1 
teams selections available, Uke going with the Buffalo Bills or 
the IndianapoUs Colts. Oh well, good lutik wagerers. 

The Henderson connections 
We've already mentioned Basic Hi^^-UN-Reno grid grad 

Don &nerek being in the Dallas Cowboys football camp at Thou- 
sand Oaks, Calif., but one of my legmen' tipiped off the 01' Jabber 
that perhaps another Henderson duo can prtibably be 'found' grin- 
ding out the two«-day practice sessions in NFL football camps. 

Rob Sendlein formerly played with the Minnesota Vikings 
and at last report was with the Miami Dolphins. Rob's father, 
Rupert, is a Henderson resident of long stimding. Robbie is one 
tough linebacker. 

Ditto, Otto Kelly. The former Basic High product turned UN- 
Reno gridder turned USFL product has b] legedly surfaced and 
expects to play this season for the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Has this 'tip' been reported accurately? As I Tea»>ig^ reading 
about the rugged Kelly, he was one whale of a frja4»ll player   i 
while cavorting on the grid for the Wolves-Wolf J^k teams., 
not too long ago. r*^ ^ 

I've got my feelers and le^en' out now doing a I^e trackj|| 
ing work. In the meantime, the best of luck to the likes ol Smenkfl 
Sendlein and Kelly, a most rugged 'trio' if ever theire was vi». 

Odds and ends 
It was nice hearing from "Lou' (Louella) Chandler. 
Sons Eddie and Larry Chandler were outstandbg athlt 

at Basic High circa late 1960s. The identical twinl^handler*! 
were stellar members of the Wolves baseball tewu 

Come '86 and we find Eddie's son Shawn playing a lot of 
level baseball in Milton-Frewater, Oregon. Young Shawn 
attend Oregon's Mack High School this fall and no doubt 
a member of that school's baseball team this spring. 

Here in Henderson, Larry's son Russell just completed a bin% 
ner season of junior league baseball playing for the chamj' 
State Industries team. 

McCaw Elementary and Burkholder Junior High has 
both of the Chandler kin perform on the play fields and in 
classrooms too, then there was Basic Hi^ for dad's Eddie and 
Larry and Wolves time and Mack High duties ahead for Russell 
and Shawn. ^ 

They are remembered. Thanks for tbe %p' Lou! K 
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-Htndtrion't Jody Pribortky ftitured matittr 

Tomiyasu Judo Club stages tournament here Saturday 5 

UP AND OVER—A trip to the mat Hendereon'a Jody Pribor- 
dqr fa ihown flipping an t^iponent in a recent Judo sport oom- 
petitioB. Pribonky mid others will be competing in the Tomi- 

yara Judo CIUIM Toomament Saturday morning at 10 ajn. 
in a Henderson Recreation Department sponsored program. 

by Jaok Fourcade 
Hom§ N9W§ Sports Editor 

Falls, near falls, flips and tough 
Judo competition will be on txhibi* 
tion at its rugged best Saturday 
morning at the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Departmental 
gymnasium. - ^ 

The Tomiyasu Judo Clubs wOl'' 
be staging the Tomiyasu Inviia*.' 
tional Tournament with t^"j, 
HenderMn Parks and Recrsatiw" 
Department serving as host a^ ^^ 
providing the site for the 10 s^iT^ 
competition. 

r»,i > 
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Scheduled to compete in the tl^ "^ 
to 12-year-okl lightweight divisidtf"''. 
at a fighting weight of 80 pound! " 
is Henderson's Jody Priborsky.-* ^' 

Priborsky is a fifth grade stu".>.!,' 
dent st Fay Galloway ElementaqT'"" 
School and is rated as a very com^ ', 
petitive judo matater. .' 

Priboraky remained undefeated ->;. 
in judo competition while winning -' 
the annual Tomiyaau liegional ^<i 
Tourney held laat month at K.Oi   / 
Knudsen Junior High. 

,1 fO 
Adding further laurels, Jody,,, w 

has been nominated for the best .^,: 
and outstanding junior competitor' ..< 
during the 1986^ school yeas. 

Their wiU be thrilling judo com-'   ' 
petition offered Saturday with 
many individual and team athle^" 
t«s entered into the tourney and 
raring to go according to the'/, 
Henderson Recreation Depart- '  ' 
ment officials. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
It lecms as though Blarve- 

lous Marvin Haglar's recent an- 
nouncement that he Just may 
retire from the ring has sent 
a meaaage to good middle- 
w«||^ts around tlie world that 
th«,time may finally be right 
to j|Bur up for a title shot. 

At Uait that seems to bt the 
cai* h«re in Lu Vegas where 
foi^tha third straight card a 
worid rated middleweight is in action. First it was James Kin- 
chtii, then Milton McCrory and Doug DeWitt and now it's 
unbeaten and world>rankad Michael Nunn. 

Ntmn, a tall and talented youngster out of California, tangles 
witb double tough Charlie Botton from Trenton, New Jersey, 
who was ranked Number 6 in May in the ten Round Main Event 
at the Showboat this Friday, July 26. 

ihe cardni the "Boat starts later than usual-at 7:30 p.m. 
an4,doors to the Showboat'a Sporta Arena open at 6:30 p.m. 
Prioes stay th^ aame at 110 and $15. 

n 
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Nunn's ranked Number 9 by the WBA and figures to go 
hi^ier if he can beat Boetoi who beat Number 2 Dwight Daviaon 
earlier this year. It should be eome fight. And also on the card 
is Las Vegaa featherweight Jeff Franklin in hia first Semi- 
Main Event. 

Talk about a busy summer. Both the SKiowboat and the Sahara 
have fights next month and then the Hilton has the Michael 
Spinks-Steffan Tanj^tad World Heavyweight Championship 
in eaiiy Sqitember. But around the country and around the 
worid too, things ai^ heating up. The schedule that follows 
is just a sampling of what's in store for the boxing fan both 
hen vdien they're televised and for the boxing buffs elsewhere 
as well 

Today, in TVdEyo, Bene Arredondo defends his WBC Super 
Lightweight ChamiHonship against Tsuyoshi Hamada. 

Una Saturday, in /ilbany. New Yoik, undefeated heavywei^t 
sensation Mike lysoa takes on Marvin Frazier, the son of f(»iner 
Worki Heavyw<^[ghi( Champ '^mokin" Joe Fnuder. 

August 3 ia buay <^th two fights, one in Paris where Julio 
Ceaar Chavez defends his WBC Super Featherweight Cham- 
pioiuMp against EzK;hamp Rocky Lockridge and another in 

Italy where WBC Cruiserweight Champion Carlos DeLeon 
defends againat Michael Greet,—~^ ___ —-^ 

Auguat 10 finds Azumah Nelson defending his WBC 
Featherweight Championahip against Jose Marmolejos in 
London. 

August 16 has a biggie with 1984 Olympic Gold Medalist 
Meldrick Taylor up against 1976 Montreal Olympic Gold 
Medalist Howard Davis in Atlantic City. 

Another very busy date is August 23 when Mike McCallum 
defends his WBA Junior Middleweight Championship againat 
Julian Jackson in The Garden, Happy Lore defends his WBC 
Bantamweight Championahip against Enrique Sanchez in 
Miami and Marvin Johnson defends his WBA Light 
Heavyweight Championship against Jean Marie Emebee ia 
Bermuda. 

And there could even be a couple of more important cards, 
in August or Septraaber. All in all it's a great aummer for fight 
fans, all the action you could want. V.'.>. 
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lines froni the lanes 
byRutktoeUke 

Homt N9w» CeteepeadsMt 
Nevada JalOse ndsed tovmameat Each year bowleri all ov«i; the 

state laeet in ToMpah for a weekend of fun combined with a workshop 
during which aoch informatioo is gleaned and passed on to each 
ssssirlstion. The mixed tournament on a statewide basis offers a lot 
ci friendly opttpetition with any oombinatkm of four mixed playen 
per team. Plan now to drive up to Tonopah August 16 and join in 
the tei for s couple o&^ys. More informatioa on this next week. 

BVL awaifds eentributers Each year bowlers across the nation con- 
tribiMS to the Bowlsrii Vktocy Legkw which ia s fund established 
ferMyspihliisd vstsrans. Thsss contributions purchase much of the 
sponi sad sthletie equipment which the veterans need to build up 
thei^ shattered bodies snd spirits. 

nil new BVL Fond Awarda ars for most funds contributed, most 
tvam eealribMtsd oo s msmbership baris and largest income in 

in oontribataoB QekWiaro, North Carolii^; men'a and women's associa- 
tions, 1.703.5 peront iacrease at 1944.20 fran $62.21. 

Hi BVL enmaiittee msabsrs fasl that the assodatiopa do such 
a fMt Job that additkmd raoopiitlan shooU bs given. AlrsMiy, the 
spbfKefeeeipetitiaBbetwen the top And ooatiftotors has been hi^ 
and ^th two other eategoriee addled the SBoalkr assodatioas have 
ths MportMdty to bs winasn slao. 

W&MntetbilM4« And aWi«dri«e Me moat fteib contributed. 
Syraaase, New Y«k. mM's and woan's Mwriatinni 125,000; most 

t a SMttbmbip basis Wsakby County, Tenn.; men's 
i|IOOat|U.a0pvi 

MendcraoD Scafar Utiaeu The Woodchucka and Hi Hollers are 
tied for the lead with 24 wins each. Chttck Elkie led in aeries with 
a nice 243-212-638. Rod Rodery 220-54i2» Jim Byrne high game of 

. 246 for 638. Ffeyd Williams 200-611, Harvey Spittell 507 and Al 
DolfiSOO. 

TModay Woaea'a Trio Who Carea and Team No. 3 tied for the 
lead with 20 wina. High average is held by Sue Brown with a 180, 
Candy Payne has high handicap series with 708 and Katie Cartlidge 
249 high handicap game. 

WedModay Mea'e IVIo Team No. 7 (Don Roy, Ed Sivon and Shan- 
non Carducci) hsve a oommanding lead with 60 wins. Two members 
maintain a plus 200 average. Dan Briley at 214 and Bob Howard at 
203. No weekly highlights listed oo the bowling sheet. 

Friday Mixed Fear T^ Out of Towners lead with 26 wins. Dsn 
Sewdl with 0 handicap, led with a689 scratch aeries. Miiu Voytek. 
647. Dave Pribonky 21lJ-665, Doug Smith 211, 269 high handicap 
gaaM,BnotUttaHMcii 220. Sherry Hamilton led the ladies all around 
with a 248-640, 291-669 handicap higha, Faye LitUe 528. 

Jaaior Keglan Scott titter led the boys in scratch series with 
394, Jerry Strickland 12M60, 649 high hep series, Mike Marshall 
136-336. Jason MatriidlScratch game 169, Mike LaskowiU 201 hep 
gsme. Veronike Link bdlthe girls in all categories with 109^21, 
201-697 hep highs. Lias Strickland 107-286, Jody Priborsky 107-227. 
Jmj StriUaad was BoMfler of the Week, the aucth. 

DONTSWAPVACATION 
TIME FOR SICK TIMI 

You can avoid giving up daya of 
your vacation to the embarrSMing 
ditcomforU of travel«rs' diarrhea. 
Iff the most common medical ail- 
ment faced by tourists, and, accord- 
ing to a recent U.S. government re- 
port, at laast a third of all who go 
overseas are hit by it. To stay out 
of such statistics, tsks c^ew com- 
mon sense precautions. 

While you're on the plane, exer- 
cise every hour or so by stretching 
or walking. Eat iightfy, drink 
plenty of fluids and aubstHute Juice 
for carbonated beverages thst can 
cause stomach upaet at high al- 
Utudea. 

Middleweight • 10 Rounds 
MICHAEL NUNN 

#9 WBA JR. MIOOLEWEICHT 
(16-011KOS) Nortn Hollywood 

CHARUE'BOSTON 
(1^2 SKol) Trerrton, N.J. 

featnerwetgnt - 8 Rounds 

JiPP nUUIKUN 
11-1-1 (4 KOS) Lst vegst 

lurfdmumi 
111 9K0$san>oM 

PLUS AN EXCITING UNDERCARO 

On Id* HOT -Sal • • uM pan in dw 
irom MvuiOH TWIW O*W«MIM 

SHOWBOAT 
1>IM)r«I H    I'A VII  ION 

fan* 
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Sportsmen's news 

Gdideliaes 
by Jim Gof r 

JVews Correspondent 
It appears that Mother Nature is testing the patience of us fishennen 

this month. Winds almost everyday has been the norm, then this past 
weeliend the rain, not to say, we didn't need the rain. A few words 
of cAUtion about boating and fiahing during atorms, especially those 
with lightning present. 

Most fishermen don't realize that those Boran and Graphite rods 
are excellent lightning conductors and continuing to flsh and wave 
your Boron or Graphite rod around in a lightning storm nuy result 
in you lighting up like one of the neon signs on the Strip. 

If you are on the lake and lightning storms start, get off the lake 
or to shore with shore line higher than the silhouette you project in 
your boat. Lightning hita the highest object in the vicinity. 

If you have a radio, lower the antenna if you feel the hiur raise 
on the back of your neck caused by static electricity. Stop and lay 
down immediately, the static electricity is a prelude to a lightning 
strike normally. 

I have had the occasion to view two persons with the Coroner who 
had been struck by lightning. One was a young teenager walking 
through the desert returning home from school and the other s young 
girl riding in the rear of a pick-up truck near the Giffs of Lake Mead. 

In both cases, death was instant. The young girl was wearing only 
s bathing suit. The gold necklace around her neck was welded shut 
at the clasp and a severe bum was left sround her neck. 

The young man was struck in the back of the neck. The impact of 
the lightning strike literally blew his shoe off and his levis looked 
as though someone had taken a razor blade and cut all the stitching 
loose on both sides of the legs. The seams actually blew apart and 
his belt buckle was welded closed. 

I am only citing these examples to point to you how severe a light- 
ning strikecan be. There's too many gooddays on the Lake to endanger 
yourself and friends by playing the macho man and staying out in 
a storm. 

Sometimes you can learn more from the fiah you don't catch rather 
than the successful days. Having not failed very well in the Striper 
Tournament a week ago, I went back to my nshmg logs and checked 
to see what I had done wrong. 

It was obvious once I sat down and analyzed what transpired, the 
wind had been blowing from the South for approximately a week 
pushing most of the baitfish to the northern lake points between 
Vegas Wash and Box Car Cove, with this knowledge gained by check- 
ing similar conditions in years past from fishing records 1 maintain, 
it was my intention to work that area next time out. 

On Friday, fellow guides Zolan Tanner and Con Rushton assisted 
me with a party of ten persons, many of whom had never fished for 
stripers before, concentrating on the northern shore coves we had 
57 fish between the three boats by 10:30 a.m. It pays to keep a 
fishing log. 

When you are not having a good day, stop and think what you did 
during similar conditions of trips in the past that brought success. 
Most of the fish came on bucktail jigs or sassy shad. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Stars games feature promos 
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World-ranked middleweight Nunn faces Boston 
Undefeated and now workl- 

ranked middleweight Michael 
Nunn meets Charlie Boston, until 
two months ago rated 5 in the 
work], in a 10-round main event on 
the monthly ESPN profeasional 
boxing card Friday, July 25, at the 
Showboat Hotel, Casino, Country 
Club and Bowling Center. 

There will be promotions six of 
the eight nights on the Las Vegas 
Stars upcoming homestand start- 
ing July 24. 

On July 24, when the Stars 
return to Cashman Field against 
the Hawaii Islanders, Worn Markets 
will present Family Night with two 
for one ticket coupons available at 
all Southern Nevada Vons Mark- 
ets. The coupon may be exchanged 
for tickets at the Stars box office. 

On July 25, Nevada Copy 
Systems presents Calculator 
Night with 5,000 handy pocket 
calculators going to the first 5,000 
fans in the park. 

Saturday, July 26, will be one 
of the biggest promotions of the 
seaaon, KOMP Radio and 7-Up 
will sponsor beach towel night. 
Due to the popularity of the event, 
the Stars management and spon- 
sors have added 2,500 towels for 
a total of 7,500 large size beach 
towels given out. 

O^July 28, when the team 
opeijgi four game series against 
the ijfst half Northern Division 
chaoQiion and defending PCL 
champion Vancouver Canadians, 
manager Larry Bowa is sponsor- 
ing a guaranteed win night. All 
fans coming to that game are 
guaranteed a Stars win, so if the 
Stars lose, tickets stubs from the 
28 are good for admiasion on Tues- 

day night, July 29, which is also 
Senior Citizens night and the first 
unused ticket nightr- 

The homestand of promotions 
winds up with the Jr. Stars clinic 
prior to the game on July 30. 

Nunn 

Nunn, from North Hollywood, 
Calif, and Boston, from Trenton, 
N.J., are two more talented 
youngsters, and whoever wins at 
the Showboat stands a very real 
chance of gaining contender con- 
sideration in the suddenly com- 
petitive middleweight division. 

The card, promoted by Bob 
Arum's Top Rank, Inc., of Las 
Vegas and New York in associa- 
tion with the Showboat, starts 
later than usual this month, at 
7:30 p.m. Doors to the Showboat 
Sports Pavilion open at 6:30. 

Tickets, priced at $10 for 
general admission and $15 for 
ringside reserved, are on sale f ran 

Lung Association 
prepares trail ride 

The American Lung Association 
of Nevada's sixth annual Hidden 
Valley Trail Ride preparations are 
under way. 

Committee members are being 
sought to help with routing, food, 
prizes and logistics. 

Anyone is welcome to join the 
-groopT 

Tlie next meeting wiU be July 28. 
Call Karen at 454-2500 to sign 

up now. 

VON'S 
2FDR1 
NIGHT! 

Get 2 for 1 admission to Cashman Field Thursday 
night to see your Las Vegas Stars take on the Hawaii 
Islanders! Just pick up your 2 for 1 coupons at any 

Las Vegas area Von's store. Game time is 7:35. 

Redeem your Von's 2 for 1 coupons at the 
Cashman Field Ticket Office only. 

STARS BASEBALL 86... COMMinEDTO EXCELLENCE 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Ssturday at the Showboat Sports 
Pavilion Ticket Office. 

Also on the card assemUed by 
Mel Greb will be a semi-main event 
matching Las Vegas featherweigfat 
Jeff PrankUn against slugger Lope 
Gutierrez. Four other bouts com- 
plete the card. 

Nunn, ranked No. 9 by the Worid 
Boxing Association, has a record 
of l&O with 11 knockouts while 
Boston, rated No. 5 by the WBA 
in May, has a record of 12-2 with. 
sue knockouts. Both are southpaws. 

Nunn, fighting at the Showboat 
for the first time since November, 
has five wins this year, three by 
knockout. His most recent outing 
was on June 25 in Inglewood, 
Calif, when he beat Randy Smith. 
His recent knockouts have si- 
lenced some talk that the tall 
Nunn prefers to box rather than 
slug. At 6-foot-2 '/j-inches, the 
2d-year-okl has both a fine jab and 
good power. 

Nunn, who writes poetry in his 
spare time, had an outstanding 
amateur career. He was an alter- 
nate on the United States'19B4 Los 
Angeles Olympics team and hokls 
wins over two Olympic medalists, 
silver winner Virgil Hill and gold 
recipient Prank Tate. 

Boston, 24, gained world pro- 
minence on Jan. 31 of this year 
when he took a 10-round decision 
over contender Dwight Davison, 
then ranked No. 2 by the WBA. 
That boosted Boston to No. 5 in 

23-year-old Franklin in hie rdative- 
ly short but extremely promising 
career. He's wcm all four fights this 
year, two by knockout, including 
his most recent outing on July 13 
at the Showboat when he stopped 
Donnie Porter in the third round. 

The hard hitting Gutierrez, 21, 
has won nine sbrai^t, ei^t by 
knockout. His moet recent bout 
was on July 2 in San Jose when 
he halted Lorenzo Garcia in 
the second. 

Pour more bouts will be on the 
card at the Showboat. 

Boston 

the WBA, a positim he held until 
he was dedsioned by Doug DeVTitt 
on May 6. Both bouts were in 
Atlantic City. 

Boston is crafty beyond his 14 
fights, something he attributes to 
his sparring with Roberto Duran 
prior to the Panamanian's title 
fight with Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler. 1 learned a lot," says 
Boston. "Mainly about working 
the Body and some illegal tricks." 

The semi-main matches Frank- 
lin, with a record of 11-1-1 and 
four knockouts, against Gutierrez, 
fixnn San Jose, Calif., with a mark 
of 11-1 and nine knockouts. 

This is the first big teet far the 
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-Htndtrion't Jody Pribortky ftitured matittr 

Tomiyasu Judo Club stages tournament here Saturday 5 

UP AND OVER—A trip to the mat Hendereon'a Jody Pribor- 
dqr fa ihown flipping an t^iponent in a recent Judo sport oom- 
petitioB. Pribonky mid others will be competing in the Tomi- 

yara Judo CIUIM Toomament Saturday morning at 10 ajn. 
in a Henderson Recreation Department sponsored program. 

by Jaok Fourcade 
Hom§ N9W§ Sports Editor 

Falls, near falls, flips and tough 
Judo competition will be on txhibi* 
tion at its rugged best Saturday 
morning at the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Departmental 
gymnasium. - ^ 

The Tomiyasu Judo Clubs wOl'' 
be staging the Tomiyasu Inviia*.' 
tional Tournament with t^"j, 
HenderMn Parks and Recrsatiw" 
Department serving as host a^ ^^ 
providing the site for the 10 s^iT^ 
competition. 

r»,i > 

» f 
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Scheduled to compete in the tl^ "^ 
to 12-year-okl lightweight divisidtf"''. 
at a fighting weight of 80 pound! " 
is Henderson's Jody Priborsky.-* ^' 

Priborsky is a fifth grade stu".>.!,' 
dent st Fay Galloway ElementaqT'"" 
School and is rated as a very com^ ', 
petitive judo matater. .' 

Priboraky remained undefeated ->;. 
in judo competition while winning -' 
the annual Tomiyaau liegional ^<i 
Tourney held laat month at K.Oi   / 
Knudsen Junior High. 

,1 fO 
Adding further laurels, Jody,,, w 

has been nominated for the best .^,: 
and outstanding junior competitor' ..< 
during the 1986^ school yeas. 

Their wiU be thrilling judo com-'   ' 
petition offered Saturday with 
many individual and team athle^" 
t«s entered into the tourney and 
raring to go according to the'/, 
Henderson Recreation Depart- '  ' 
ment officials. 

FROM CURTiy CORNER 
It lecms as though Blarve- 

lous Marvin Haglar's recent an- 
nouncement that he Just may 
retire from the ring has sent 
a meaaage to good middle- 
w«||^ts around tlie world that 
th«,time may finally be right 
to j|Bur up for a title shot. 

At Uait that seems to bt the 
cai* h«re in Lu Vegas where 
foi^tha third straight card a 
worid rated middleweight is in action. First it was James Kin- 
chtii, then Milton McCrory and Doug DeWitt and now it's 
unbeaten and world>rankad Michael Nunn. 

Ntmn, a tall and talented youngster out of California, tangles 
witb double tough Charlie Botton from Trenton, New Jersey, 
who was ranked Number 6 in May in the ten Round Main Event 
at the Showboat this Friday, July 26. 

ihe cardni the "Boat starts later than usual-at 7:30 p.m. 
an4,doors to the Showboat'a Sporta Arena open at 6:30 p.m. 
Prioes stay th^ aame at 110 and $15. 

n 
U 

Nunn's ranked Number 9 by the WBA and figures to go 
hi^ier if he can beat Boetoi who beat Number 2 Dwight Daviaon 
earlier this year. It should be eome fight. And also on the card 
is Las Vegaa featherweight Jeff Franklin in hia first Semi- 
Main Event. 

Talk about a busy summer. Both the SKiowboat and the Sahara 
have fights next month and then the Hilton has the Michael 
Spinks-Steffan Tanj^tad World Heavyweight Championship 
in eaiiy Sqitember. But around the country and around the 
worid too, things ai^ heating up. The schedule that follows 
is just a sampling of what's in store for the boxing fan both 
hen vdien they're televised and for the boxing buffs elsewhere 
as well 

Today, in TVdEyo, Bene Arredondo defends his WBC Super 
Lightweight ChamiHonship against Tsuyoshi Hamada. 

Una Saturday, in /ilbany. New Yoik, undefeated heavywei^t 
sensation Mike lysoa takes on Marvin Frazier, the son of f(»iner 
Worki Heavyw<^[ghi( Champ '^mokin" Joe Fnuder. 

August 3 ia buay <^th two fights, one in Paris where Julio 
Ceaar Chavez defends his WBC Super Featherweight Cham- 
pioiuMp against EzK;hamp Rocky Lockridge and another in 

Italy where WBC Cruiserweight Champion Carlos DeLeon 
defends againat Michael Greet,—~^ ___ —-^ 

Auguat 10 finds Azumah Nelson defending his WBC 
Featherweight Championahip against Jose Marmolejos in 
London. 

August 16 has a biggie with 1984 Olympic Gold Medalist 
Meldrick Taylor up against 1976 Montreal Olympic Gold 
Medalist Howard Davis in Atlantic City. 

Another very busy date is August 23 when Mike McCallum 
defends his WBA Junior Middleweight Championship againat 
Julian Jackson in The Garden, Happy Lore defends his WBC 
Bantamweight Championahip against Enrique Sanchez in 
Miami and Marvin Johnson defends his WBA Light 
Heavyweight Championship against Jean Marie Emebee ia 
Bermuda. 

And there could even be a couple of more important cards, 
in August or Septraaber. All in all it's a great aummer for fight 
fans, all the action you could want. V.'.>. 
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lines froni the lanes 
byRutktoeUke 

Homt N9w» CeteepeadsMt 
Nevada JalOse ndsed tovmameat Each year bowleri all ov«i; the 

state laeet in ToMpah for a weekend of fun combined with a workshop 
during which aoch informatioo is gleaned and passed on to each 
ssssirlstion. The mixed tournament on a statewide basis offers a lot 
ci friendly opttpetition with any oombinatkm of four mixed playen 
per team. Plan now to drive up to Tonopah August 16 and join in 
the tei for s couple o&^ys. More informatioa on this next week. 

BVL awaifds eentributers Each year bowlers across the nation con- 
tribiMS to the Bowlsrii Vktocy Legkw which ia s fund established 
ferMyspihliisd vstsrans. Thsss contributions purchase much of the 
sponi sad sthletie equipment which the veterans need to build up 
thei^ shattered bodies snd spirits. 

nil new BVL Fond Awarda ars for most funds contributed, most 
tvam eealribMtsd oo s msmbership baris and largest income in 

in oontribataoB QekWiaro, North Carolii^; men'a and women's associa- 
tions, 1.703.5 peront iacrease at 1944.20 fran $62.21. 

Hi BVL enmaiittee msabsrs fasl that the assodatiopa do such 
a fMt Job that additkmd raoopiitlan shooU bs given. AlrsMiy, the 
spbfKefeeeipetitiaBbetwen the top And ooatiftotors has been hi^ 
and ^th two other eategoriee addled the SBoalkr assodatioas have 
ths MportMdty to bs winasn slao. 

W&MntetbilM4« And aWi«dri«e Me moat fteib contributed. 
Syraaase, New Y«k. mM's and woan's Mwriatinni 125,000; most 

t a SMttbmbip basis Wsakby County, Tenn.; men's 
i|IOOat|U.a0pvi 

MendcraoD Scafar Utiaeu The Woodchucka and Hi Hollers are 
tied for the lead with 24 wins each. Chttck Elkie led in aeries with 
a nice 243-212-638. Rod Rodery 220-54i2» Jim Byrne high game of 

. 246 for 638. Ffeyd Williams 200-611, Harvey Spittell 507 and Al 
DolfiSOO. 

TModay Woaea'a Trio Who Carea and Team No. 3 tied for the 
lead with 20 wina. High average is held by Sue Brown with a 180, 
Candy Payne has high handicap series with 708 and Katie Cartlidge 
249 high handicap game. 

WedModay Mea'e IVIo Team No. 7 (Don Roy, Ed Sivon and Shan- 
non Carducci) hsve a oommanding lead with 60 wins. Two members 
maintain a plus 200 average. Dan Briley at 214 and Bob Howard at 
203. No weekly highlights listed oo the bowling sheet. 

Friday Mixed Fear T^ Out of Towners lead with 26 wins. Dsn 
Sewdl with 0 handicap, led with a689 scratch aeries. Miiu Voytek. 
647. Dave Pribonky 21lJ-665, Doug Smith 211, 269 high handicap 
gaaM,BnotUttaHMcii 220. Sherry Hamilton led the ladies all around 
with a 248-640, 291-669 handicap higha, Faye LitUe 528. 

Jaaior Keglan Scott titter led the boys in scratch series with 
394, Jerry Strickland 12M60, 649 high hep series, Mike Marshall 
136-336. Jason MatriidlScratch game 169, Mike LaskowiU 201 hep 
gsme. Veronike Link bdlthe girls in all categories with 109^21, 
201-697 hep highs. Lias Strickland 107-286, Jody Priborsky 107-227. 
Jmj StriUaad was BoMfler of the Week, the aucth. 

DONTSWAPVACATION 
TIME FOR SICK TIMI 

You can avoid giving up daya of 
your vacation to the embarrSMing 
ditcomforU of travel«rs' diarrhea. 
Iff the most common medical ail- 
ment faced by tourists, and, accord- 
ing to a recent U.S. government re- 
port, at laast a third of all who go 
overseas are hit by it. To stay out 
of such statistics, tsks c^ew com- 
mon sense precautions. 

While you're on the plane, exer- 
cise every hour or so by stretching 
or walking. Eat iightfy, drink 
plenty of fluids and aubstHute Juice 
for carbonated beverages thst can 
cause stomach upaet at high al- 
Utudea. 

Middleweight • 10 Rounds 
MICHAEL NUNN 

#9 WBA JR. MIOOLEWEICHT 
(16-011KOS) Nortn Hollywood 

CHARUE'BOSTON 
(1^2 SKol) Trerrton, N.J. 

featnerwetgnt - 8 Rounds 

JiPP nUUIKUN 
11-1-1 (4 KOS) Lst vegst 

lurfdmumi 
111 9K0$san>oM 

PLUS AN EXCITING UNDERCARO 

On Id* HOT -Sal • • uM pan in dw 
irom MvuiOH TWIW O*W«MIM 

SHOWBOAT 
1>IM)r«I H    I'A VII  ION 
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Sportsmen's news 

Gdideliaes 
by Jim Gof r 

JVews Correspondent 
It appears that Mother Nature is testing the patience of us fishennen 

this month. Winds almost everyday has been the norm, then this past 
weeliend the rain, not to say, we didn't need the rain. A few words 
of cAUtion about boating and fiahing during atorms, especially those 
with lightning present. 

Most fishermen don't realize that those Boran and Graphite rods 
are excellent lightning conductors and continuing to flsh and wave 
your Boron or Graphite rod around in a lightning storm nuy result 
in you lighting up like one of the neon signs on the Strip. 

If you are on the lake and lightning storms start, get off the lake 
or to shore with shore line higher than the silhouette you project in 
your boat. Lightning hita the highest object in the vicinity. 

If you have a radio, lower the antenna if you feel the hiur raise 
on the back of your neck caused by static electricity. Stop and lay 
down immediately, the static electricity is a prelude to a lightning 
strike normally. 

I have had the occasion to view two persons with the Coroner who 
had been struck by lightning. One was a young teenager walking 
through the desert returning home from school and the other s young 
girl riding in the rear of a pick-up truck near the Giffs of Lake Mead. 

In both cases, death was instant. The young girl was wearing only 
s bathing suit. The gold necklace around her neck was welded shut 
at the clasp and a severe bum was left sround her neck. 

The young man was struck in the back of the neck. The impact of 
the lightning strike literally blew his shoe off and his levis looked 
as though someone had taken a razor blade and cut all the stitching 
loose on both sides of the legs. The seams actually blew apart and 
his belt buckle was welded closed. 

I am only citing these examples to point to you how severe a light- 
ning strikecan be. There's too many gooddays on the Lake to endanger 
yourself and friends by playing the macho man and staying out in 
a storm. 

Sometimes you can learn more from the fiah you don't catch rather 
than the successful days. Having not failed very well in the Striper 
Tournament a week ago, I went back to my nshmg logs and checked 
to see what I had done wrong. 

It was obvious once I sat down and analyzed what transpired, the 
wind had been blowing from the South for approximately a week 
pushing most of the baitfish to the northern lake points between 
Vegas Wash and Box Car Cove, with this knowledge gained by check- 
ing similar conditions in years past from fishing records 1 maintain, 
it was my intention to work that area next time out. 

On Friday, fellow guides Zolan Tanner and Con Rushton assisted 
me with a party of ten persons, many of whom had never fished for 
stripers before, concentrating on the northern shore coves we had 
57 fish between the three boats by 10:30 a.m. It pays to keep a 
fishing log. 

When you are not having a good day, stop and think what you did 
during similar conditions of trips in the past that brought success. 
Most of the fish came on bucktail jigs or sassy shad. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Stars games feature promos 
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World-ranked middleweight Nunn faces Boston 
Undefeated and now workl- 

ranked middleweight Michael 
Nunn meets Charlie Boston, until 
two months ago rated 5 in the 
work], in a 10-round main event on 
the monthly ESPN profeasional 
boxing card Friday, July 25, at the 
Showboat Hotel, Casino, Country 
Club and Bowling Center. 

There will be promotions six of 
the eight nights on the Las Vegas 
Stars upcoming homestand start- 
ing July 24. 

On July 24, when the Stars 
return to Cashman Field against 
the Hawaii Islanders, Worn Markets 
will present Family Night with two 
for one ticket coupons available at 
all Southern Nevada Vons Mark- 
ets. The coupon may be exchanged 
for tickets at the Stars box office. 

On July 25, Nevada Copy 
Systems presents Calculator 
Night with 5,000 handy pocket 
calculators going to the first 5,000 
fans in the park. 

Saturday, July 26, will be one 
of the biggest promotions of the 
seaaon, KOMP Radio and 7-Up 
will sponsor beach towel night. 
Due to the popularity of the event, 
the Stars management and spon- 
sors have added 2,500 towels for 
a total of 7,500 large size beach 
towels given out. 

O^July 28, when the team 
opeijgi four game series against 
the ijfst half Northern Division 
chaoQiion and defending PCL 
champion Vancouver Canadians, 
manager Larry Bowa is sponsor- 
ing a guaranteed win night. All 
fans coming to that game are 
guaranteed a Stars win, so if the 
Stars lose, tickets stubs from the 
28 are good for admiasion on Tues- 

day night, July 29, which is also 
Senior Citizens night and the first 
unused ticket nightr- 

The homestand of promotions 
winds up with the Jr. Stars clinic 
prior to the game on July 30. 

Nunn 

Nunn, from North Hollywood, 
Calif, and Boston, from Trenton, 
N.J., are two more talented 
youngsters, and whoever wins at 
the Showboat stands a very real 
chance of gaining contender con- 
sideration in the suddenly com- 
petitive middleweight division. 

The card, promoted by Bob 
Arum's Top Rank, Inc., of Las 
Vegas and New York in associa- 
tion with the Showboat, starts 
later than usual this month, at 
7:30 p.m. Doors to the Showboat 
Sports Pavilion open at 6:30. 

Tickets, priced at $10 for 
general admission and $15 for 
ringside reserved, are on sale f ran 

Lung Association 
prepares trail ride 

The American Lung Association 
of Nevada's sixth annual Hidden 
Valley Trail Ride preparations are 
under way. 

Committee members are being 
sought to help with routing, food, 
prizes and logistics. 

Anyone is welcome to join the 
-groopT 

Tlie next meeting wiU be July 28. 
Call Karen at 454-2500 to sign 

up now. 

VON'S 
2FDR1 
NIGHT! 

Get 2 for 1 admission to Cashman Field Thursday 
night to see your Las Vegas Stars take on the Hawaii 
Islanders! Just pick up your 2 for 1 coupons at any 

Las Vegas area Von's store. Game time is 7:35. 

Redeem your Von's 2 for 1 coupons at the 
Cashman Field Ticket Office only. 

STARS BASEBALL 86... COMMinEDTO EXCELLENCE 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Ssturday at the Showboat Sports 
Pavilion Ticket Office. 

Also on the card assemUed by 
Mel Greb will be a semi-main event 
matching Las Vegas featherweigfat 
Jeff PrankUn against slugger Lope 
Gutierrez. Four other bouts com- 
plete the card. 

Nunn, ranked No. 9 by the Worid 
Boxing Association, has a record 
of l&O with 11 knockouts while 
Boston, rated No. 5 by the WBA 
in May, has a record of 12-2 with. 
sue knockouts. Both are southpaws. 

Nunn, fighting at the Showboat 
for the first time since November, 
has five wins this year, three by 
knockout. His most recent outing 
was on June 25 in Inglewood, 
Calif, when he beat Randy Smith. 
His recent knockouts have si- 
lenced some talk that the tall 
Nunn prefers to box rather than 
slug. At 6-foot-2 '/j-inches, the 
2d-year-okl has both a fine jab and 
good power. 

Nunn, who writes poetry in his 
spare time, had an outstanding 
amateur career. He was an alter- 
nate on the United States'19B4 Los 
Angeles Olympics team and hokls 
wins over two Olympic medalists, 
silver winner Virgil Hill and gold 
recipient Prank Tate. 

Boston, 24, gained world pro- 
minence on Jan. 31 of this year 
when he took a 10-round decision 
over contender Dwight Davison, 
then ranked No. 2 by the WBA. 
That boosted Boston to No. 5 in 

23-year-old Franklin in hie rdative- 
ly short but extremely promising 
career. He's wcm all four fights this 
year, two by knockout, including 
his most recent outing on July 13 
at the Showboat when he stopped 
Donnie Porter in the third round. 

The hard hitting Gutierrez, 21, 
has won nine sbrai^t, ei^t by 
knockout. His moet recent bout 
was on July 2 in San Jose when 
he halted Lorenzo Garcia in 
the second. 

Pour more bouts will be on the 
card at the Showboat. 

Boston 

the WBA, a positim he held until 
he was dedsioned by Doug DeVTitt 
on May 6. Both bouts were in 
Atlantic City. 

Boston is crafty beyond his 14 
fights, something he attributes to 
his sparring with Roberto Duran 
prior to the Panamanian's title 
fight with Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler. 1 learned a lot," says 
Boston. "Mainly about working 
the Body and some illegal tricks." 

The semi-main matches Frank- 
lin, with a record of 11-1-1 and 
four knockouts, against Gutierrez, 
fixnn San Jose, Calif., with a mark 
of 11-1 and nine knockouts. 

This is the first big teet far the 
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Report criticizes livestoclc grazing fee 
FriMB WildUte MtMfMMst iMtitate 

L«w fnudsf fee irka wmltt— 
The l«w grating fee charged by the Adminiatratioo for livestock 

grating oo pubik land has upset the Hooae Qovemment OperatioDs 
Committae, the Wildlife Maiugeaient Inatituta raports. The Commit- 
tee haa issuwl a report, titled Tadttral Orating Program: All Is Not 
Well on the Raage," which oondudea that the current fee of 11.36 
per animal per month "^ inconaistBnt with the fair market value criteria 
contained in the Federal Land Policy aad Management Act of 1976." 
It also criticiaeB Bureau of Land Managem«ttand U.S. Foreat Service 
administration of federal-land grating. 

In releasing the raport, Congreasman Jack Brooks (TX), chairman 
of the committee, noted: The Departments of the Interior and 
Agriculture just spent $4 million for a study of the grating fee for 
pubUc ranffelands which established that the average 1983 appraised 
market value wu 16.53 ptf animal per month for all Federal grating 
land. Ihat ia ahnost five times the $1.85 charged by Interior and 
Agriculture and perpetuated by an Executive Oidw in February 1986. 
In fact, the rqwrt Hnda that grating ttm do not even cover the costs 
of the grating program, falling abort by $78 millicm for 1982 and 
1983, and by ahnost $33 million in 1984. For 1986, the Office of 
Management and Budget estimated that the grating fee covered only 
35 percent of federal costs of range aaanagement and unprovement." 

1 call this the two peroNit or $2 billion program," said Congressman 
Mike Synar (OK), chairman of the Envbionment, Energy and Natural 
Reaourosa Subcommittee, wUch oooducted inqdries that led to the report 
"Currently, lees than two pcroeHit of American Uvestock producers feed 
their livestock (m public rangeland. If we decided to BubeidiBe all livestock 
producers equally, it would cost the American taxpayer more than $2 
billion annually. In addition, even though it ia prsdominantly Western 
livestock produooa who use public rangeland, only seven penent of those 
producers have aooeas to the public rangalands." 

'   Congreasman Brooks continued: "Furthermore, according to pro- 
jections provided by USDA'a Economic Raaearch Service, use of the 
formula contained in the Executive Order will keep the fee at $1.36 
until 1991. The Committae concluded that during a time of burgeon- 
ing deficits and painful, automatic cuts required by the Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings Act, a fee failing to even cover the costs of the pro- 
gram cannot be justified. Accordingly, the report recommends that 
the Secretaries of Agriculture and the Interior exercise their authori- 
ty to establish a fee which covers the cost of the program and more 
closely approximates fair market value." 

Synar also noted that, "one of the more intareting things we learned 
during the investigation was that permittees who pay $ 1.36 per animal 
per month include not juat traditional family ranchers, but major oil 
companies, land investment partnerahipa, aghbusineases and lawyers 
and doctors who engage in ranching as a weekend avocation." 

"In addition," Synar said, "the Bureau of Land Management allows 
permittees to 'sublease' the use of grazing permits to others. They charge 
a higher price, and pocket the difference between the $1.35 per animal 
per monUi that the public Treasury receives and the amount received 
from the producer who actually grazes livestock on the rangeland. 

"In October, 1984, Congress enacted legislation to try to collect these 
windfall profits for the pubhc Treasury. But, BLM has succesafully 
thwarted Congress' efforts. At the time of the Subcommittee's hear- 
ings in December 1985, not a single cent had beaiv,collected by BLM 
in accordance with the statute. Since then. BLM reports it has col- 
lected a total of $8,000 in 'subleasing' profits on two permits, despite 
the fact that BLM itself has identified 633 leases from which it could 
collect such profits. In addition, BLM has shielded hundreds of other 
subleasing types of arrangements from collection efforts through a 
narrow and highly questionable interpretation of the statute. As a 
result, somebody other than the American taxpayer is making money 
off the pubhc's land and, in some cases, damaging it in the process 
by overgrazing." 

"Before the Committee even flled and published its report, an 
organization representing livestock producers who have Federal graz- 
ing permits mounted a campaign against it in the press," Synar said. 
"Now, members of the public can read the report for themselves and 
decide whether there is any basis for the cattlemen's claims of 'distor- 
tion, ignorance and iuaociu^cy,' or whether the claims are simply the 
self serving statements of those 11^ fear the kes of a cheap gravy train." 

Cities of the report, House Report No. 99-693, are available from 
the Superintoident of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402. 

Sodbnster, awampbuater raka iaaned: 
Interim rules for implementing the sodfanister and swampbuster provi- 

sions of the 1985 Farm Act were printed in the June 27,1986 Federal 
Register, accordhig to the WikUife Management Institute. The rules are 
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effective immediately, and farman who fail to meet the requirements 
wiU not be eUgible for commodity price support payments, disaster 
payments, crop insurance, Farmcca Home Administitition loans, storage 
facility kians and other farm-program benefita. 

Hw sodbaster provision withholds federal farm assistanoe from land- 
owners vdio convert previously unpk>wad erodible land into cropland 
after 1985. The swampbuster denies thoae same benefits to Uuidownen 
who convert wetlands to cropland. 

Farmen who converted erodible land, in 1981-1986 will be eligible 
for benefits only if they implement conservation plans to curb ero- 
sion. The phms must be approved by th^ U.S. Soil Conaervation Ser- 
vice (SCS). They must be designed to reduce erosion to acceptable 
levels as defmed by SCS. IN "rare" situations, where economic con- 
siderations of the landowner make it necessary, the pkns may permit 
erosion rates at two times the acceptable level, in order for Uie farm 
operation to survive. However, S(^ says, such permission will be given 
in "only a small percentage of the plans," less than 10 percent accord- 
ing to one source. To those unfamihar with the nation'a soil eroaion 
problon, two times acceptable levels appean tobe excessive. But con- 
sider that some of the lands involved cumntly are eroding at more 
than 30 times the acceptable rate. 

An Agriculture Department spokesman said that it will not share 
costs with any landowner for implementing a conaervation plan on 
land sodbusted after 1985. Normally, the Agriculture Department 
would help pay for terracing, special plantings or other conservation 
practices under its Agriculture Conservation Program. Therefore, 
withholding such aid from sodbusted land should helpijrevent cultiva- 
tion of erodible areas in the fint place, one official said. 

The swampbuster provision will affect about five miUion acres of 
farmland nationwide. Areas defined as wetlands, and which may not 
be converted to cropland, are those with hydric soils and hydrophytic 
vegetation. The rulee say that landownen will be ineligible for federal 
ag programs if they change either the waterlogged natura of the aoil 
or the type of vegetation growing in the wetland area. A Farmers 
Home Administration official said that loans would be withheld for 
10 yean from all farms where wetlands are converted to crop- 
land with private funds. This is expected to slow privately fmanced 
w^and drainage considerably. 

/The sodbuster and swampbuster programs together have the poten- 
tiiu to maintain and enhance more than 100 miUion acres of prime 
wildlife habitat, in addition to protecting soil and water. Conserva- 
tionists are fairly well pleaaed with the new rules, but will study 

Opportunity Village 
seeks donations 

Receive a tax deduction and 
help Opportunity Village Associa- 
tion for Retarded Citizens by 
donating uimeeded items such as 
furniture, appliances, clothing, 
shoes, books, toys, jewelry or 
anything else which can be spared. 

Opportunity Village has thrift 
stores in Las Vegas, North Las 
Vegas and Henderson. All pro- 
ceeds from these storee support 
the training service center for 
Southern Nevada's intellectually 
handicapped adults. 

For f^ pick-up, call 384-8170. 

them and offer refinements. 
The interim rules will be open 60 days for public comment, thea'the 

fuial version ariU be developed. Those intatestad may direct their eug- 
geations to the Dira^r, (Cotton, Grain and Rice Price Support Divi- 
sion, ASCS-USDA, Box 2416, Washington, D.C. 20013. 

Farmland Map Produced: 
The American Farmland Trust has developed a map depicting the 

relationship between the nation's quality farmUuid and urban areas. 
A ahocking nvelation is that about half of agriculture's market value 
is produced next to urbanizing metropolitan areas, according to the 
Wildlife Management Institute. 

The map ia part of a program at AFT to encourge interest i» the 
quality and location of the country's beet agricultural land and the 
pressures and options which may affect them. It clearly shows that 
urban-suburban sprawl is a significant danger to future food andflber 
production. And it could be uaed to make more detailed evaluations 
about farmland resources at national, state and county levelt. 

Folded copies oftha map are available from AFT, 1717Mass8chuiietts 
Avenue, N.W., Waahington. D.C. 20036 for $12 each. Rolled cc^ies 
suitable for fnuxdng are $15 each. 

OPPORTUNIIY 
VILUIGE 

Shop 
OPPORTUNnV VIUA6E 

Home Furnishings 
Center 

22 W. Pacific 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOW 
A select group of English-speaking teenager* from Europe, 

Asia, and Lalin America will arrive in the i; S. thi* August 
each one looking lorward to living with an Ainerican tamil) lor» 
high school year. 

Hosting an exchange student will he an exciimgexperience lor 
your enure family Discover another culture without leaving 
home. I urn dally family activities into international adventures. 
And gain a special friend for life. 

Host families are able to choose the student best suited tor 
their home. <.i\\ your local EF Area Representative NOW to 
find out how you can ^harc in this verv special c.xocrience 

Call Al and Barbara Hylton 
at (702) 438-0630 

or toil free 1-800-44-SHARE 

Ca^C   Educilional Foundation for Foreifn Study 
wW 1528 Chapala Street, Santa Barbara. CA 93101 

« ntin-prolil oryini/jlion 

DtvU from Swrdrn Km/a trom Brlfium 
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"The Hometown Club" 

UaJen tqjhe Great Sound of 

S Mik* PontonI 
 H.   ADDCADIKm   TLJI ICSCriAV       CATIiOrVA APPEARING THURSDAY-SATURDAY 

46 WATER STREET 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

•565-3377 

CASINO 

RE^AURANT UNDER 
m MANAGEMENT 

SUPER 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

2 EGGS, BACON.        AAjk 
HASH BROWNS & TOAST    yyT 

2 EGGS, SAUSAGE, 
BISCUITS & GRAVY 

2 EGGS. PANCAKES 
& BACON 

Vt ORDER FRENCH 
TOAST & SAUSAGE 

CHIPPED BEEF ON TOAST 
W/COUNTRY GRAVY 

CORN BEEF HASH, 
2 EGGS & TOAST 

tf69 

*j99 

FOUR COURSE 

DINNER SPECIALS 

> 

Chicken Fried Steak... 3'i • 
Inions.. V^ 

Baked Chicken 3'' I •' 
Rotst Bief V^ 
Ground Round Steak.. 3'^ 
VMI Cutlet ...3'« 
Broiled Fish 4'^ 
Shrimp 
Top Sirloin 4' 
T-Bom (Th« Ch«f't Choica) 

09! 
•   •   •   •   r 

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP & SALAD 
& CHOICE OF POTATO. VEGETABLE. ROLL & DESSERT 
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Reld testifies for park, rebuffs Hodel 
Rap. Harry Raid said Intarior 

Sacratary Donald Hodel liaa 
choaan to put Navada'a intereata 
bahind tha aalTiah intaraaU of 
Waahington, DC." in tha daciaion 
on a national park for Nevada. 

"Hodal continuaa to exhibit the 
attitude that Nevada ia a federal 
colony that deaervea minimum 
banafita and magintmn diaadvan- 
tagea, like a nuclear dump." Reid 
aaid following Hodal's taatimony 
bafore a Senate aubcommittee 
which is studying a propoaal to 
aatabliah Nevada's first national 
P«k. 

In April, a bill Reid introduced 
to aatabliah a 174,000-acre na- 
tional park and game preaerve at 
Wheeler Peak near Ely over- 
whelmingly paaaed the Houaa of 
Rapreaentativea. Reid taatifled 
on the park propoaal Friday ba- 
fore the subcommittee. 

"In Hodel's view, Nevada is 
good enough for more than 4 
million acres of miUtary with- 
drawals that restrict our citixens 
from nearly »\x percent of our 
state's land area, but a propoaal 
aetting aside two-tenths of one 
percent of our state for a national 
park ia 'too much,' " Reid said. 

In his remarka before the Sen- 
ate Subcommittee on Public 
Landa, Reaerved Water and Re- 
sources Conservation of the En- 
ergy and Natural Resources 
Committee, Hodel said he would 
recommend that President Rea- 
gan veto any park legislaion for 
Nevada other than a 44,000-acre 
park proposed by Senators Paul 
Laxalt and Chic Hecht. 

"Not only does that decision ap- 
pear arbitrary, it appears parti- 
lim." aaid R«id, who believea the 
44,000-acre proposal is insuffi- 
cient to Include and preserve the 
natural features of the Wheeler 
Peak area that are representative 

of tha Oreat Basin. 
Reid alao baliavea it ia more 

aenaible to adminiater the area 
under one federal agency, rather 
than two. 

"^e don't need two bureau- 
cracies (the National Park Ser- 
vice and the Forest Service) in- 
volved," Reid said. That would 
coat more than having one agen- 
cy overaee the area." 

Reid said he was pleaJsed that 
Laxalt and Hecht had fmally 
decided to aupport a national 
park in Nevada after an initial 
wait-and-see stance and hoped 
that a workable compromiae on 
the legialation can be worked out. 

"At laaat Hoded now aaya he will 
aupport aome form of park legis- 
lation, which is a di^erent posi- 
\kia than he took last nunth when 
he visited our atate and aaid he 
woukl oppose a national park for 
Nevada," Raid said. Tm optimis- 
tic the congrcsaonal delegation 
can work on this without the med- 
dling of administration officials 
who care about Nevada to the ex- 
tent they can dump on ua." 

In his own testimony before 
the subcommittee, Reid noted 
that Nevadans overwhelmingly 
aupport the establiahment of a 
national park in their state. 

He not«>d that existing mining 
claims and grazing righta will be 
protected under his proposal and 
that hunting will continue in the 
45,000-acre game preaerve in the 
aouthem portion of the South 
Snake Range. 

"^e need for this park is 
greater now than it has ever 
been." Reid testified. "In a state 
where the population haa dou- 
bled in the paat ten years, we can 
no longer assume that these 
lands will remain beautiful and 
unspoiled. We must ensure their 
preservation." 

MiUllfefiiUMiif 
by Chwies W. Cmndea 

Ntvada Dapartmeat of Wildlife 
A U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service propoaal to permit hunting on 

the Ash Meadows National Wildlife Refuge haa met with oppoaition 
from aeveral local and national organizations. 

Those objecting to hunting are flluig their proteata with the aasociate 
director for Wildlife Resources, U.S. Fish and WildUfe Service in 
Washington, D.C. with very few. if any who favor the idea, expressing 
their opiniona to date. 

Opponenta point to the 26 species of plants and animals found 
nowhere else in the world and the impacta that would occur to the 
habitat from off-road vehicular travel, foot traffic and camping if 
hunting were allowed. 

They alao point out a lack of federal manpower and funding to ade- 
quately manage and control hunting, fiahing or other recreational uae 
or to protect the various rare species and their habitat. 

Support for the propoaal has been given by Nevada Department 
of Wildlife which Usts the area's hunting history and abaence of damage 
to the habitat aa juatification to continue controlled recreation use. 

In addition to past pubUc uae for waterfowl and upland game species, 
portions of the area were managed as a private hunting preserve for 
many years. 

U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service has announced that advance reaerva- 
tions will be required to hunt doves on opening day (Sept. 1) at 
Pahranagat National Wildlife Refuge. 

Number of hunters will be limited to .50 with cancellations or no- 
show niled on a fu^t-come, fu-st-served baaia. Applications for reser- 
vations will be accepted by mail only on postal service post cards from 
Aug. 4 through Aug. 15. If over-subscribed, a drawing will be held 
and successful hunters notified by mail 

Up to four hunters may apply as a party, but only one application 
is permitted whether applying as an individual or as a member of 
a party. Address post card requests to Refuge Manager, Desert Na- 
tional Wildlife Range. 1500 North Decatur Blvd., Laa Vegas 89108. 

Refuge manager Bob Yoder aaid reaervations are required only for 

NDOT figures show most 
Nevada motorists obey speed limit 

opening day to reduce poesibie congestion and provide participating 
sportamen with a high quality hontiog experience. No limit on number 
of hontera will be in effect for the remainder of the dove season. 

Discover the 
all-new Western 

Eii^>of1um before 
'August lOlh and you may 

win a fidxdous Hawaiian vacation 

• NewlY-refflodeled store 
• New hours (Mon-Sat. 10a-8p: Sun. 10a-6p) 

• Quality, brand name merchandise 
' Including Ibny Lama, Justin. Black Hills Gold, 

Wrangler and Levl's 
• Still tfie best prices in town! 

Win a trip fi>r two to Hawaii 

Physician's organization votes on 
resolutions 

The Nevada State Medical As- 
sociation has come out strongly in 
support of the humane use of 
animol" in research and in opposi- 
tion to the sale of tobacco products 
in hospitals. 

At a recent Houae of Delegates 
meeting, the 1 .(XX) member physi- 
cian's organization voted unani- 
mously to support these resolu- 
tions and to aend them to the 
American Medical Aaaociation 
for consideration.  

The AMA at ita meeting in June 
subsequently passed them. 

Ronald Slaughter. M.D., NSMA 
President cnnmented that it is im- 
perative that physicians in train- 
ing and acientists have access to 
laboratory animals. "Ninety per- 
cent of whst Is known today about 

' illness and injury, has come from 
animal experimentation. There is 

no suitable substitute." 
On the subject of smoking. 

Slaughter said that little doubt ex- 
ists m the minds of scientists, and, 
for that matter, the public regard- 
ing the casual relationship be- 
tween smoking and life threaten- 
ing illneas. It's time our hospitals 
made the decisive move to stop 
selling tobacco products. 

The Aaaociation also approved 
resolutions calling for a statemde 
trauma network, educational pro- 
grama regarding teenage pregnan- 
cies, mandatory seat belt use and a 
full blown effort to pass Tort Re- 
form regarding liabiUty insurance. 

H. Treat Cafferata, M.D.. a 
Reno aurgeon waa elected Pres- 
ident-Elect, Thomaa Brady, M.D., 
of Reno Treaaurer and Joseph 
Johnson, M.D. of Henderson 
elected as Secretary. 

For the second quarter in a row, 
Nevada Department of Transpor- 
tation (NDOT) figuree show most 
Nevada motorists following the 
nationally mandated 55 mile per 
hour speed limit. 

Third quarter rates have 48.5 
percent of motorists in the state 
driving faster than 55 miles per 
hour during April, May and June. 

When combined with the first 
two quarter figures of 53.4 per- 
cent and 47.1 percent, the third 
quarter number indicates Nevada 
is in compliance with federal 
requirements. 

Should more than 50 percent of 
the motohsts exceed the limit dur- 
ing the federal fiscal year run- 
ning from October to September, 
Nevada faces a loas of some $3 
million in federal funds. 

Aa a result, highway officials 
are concerned that Nevada motor- 
ists keep up their good record. 

"In today's world of tight bud- 
gets, we can't afford to lose a 
cent," said NDOT director Garth 
Dull. 

"With one quarter left, we are 
not aasured of full funding yet." 

Dull added there is a particular 
concern during the last quarter, 
since more motorists are on the 
road for vacation travel during 
July, August and September. 

A final quarter of compliance 
will be sought through continued 

enforement by the Nevada High- 
way Patrol. 
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OMN Till 1} AM 
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S71 I   TWAIN • rN-3«M 
IN TNf TWAIN PLAIA 
OnN Till 12 AM 

47>l E   CNAIC • 143 TVMI 
NEAS NELLIS • OPEN Till 1} AM 
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TREOFNEUWAMa 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLYUTEi 
BUOWAUS 

P165/S0-13 

•560-15 
•600 15 
iT'igs^s-u 
P205/7$-14 
P215^5-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

lEfssr 

P165/Mrt-l3 
P175/80H-13 
' 185/80R-13 
;P185/75R-14 
"195/75R-14 

-775R-I4 
P20S/75H-15 
P215/75R-16 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

25.99 
26.99 
27.99 
28.99 
29.99 
31.N 
35.99 
35.99 
37.n 
39.99 

FIKMLASS KITED 
VMTEWULS 

riSMM3 

<<)r^>iV P165/80-13 
•'•-'^ ^P175/80-13 

>%P195/75-14 
A^P205/7S-14 

P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 

/P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 

,'P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
28.99 
38.99 
32.99 
34.99 
33.99 
34.99 
98.99 

STEaRIMAiS 
ALL SEASON WMTEWALU 

MS5/80M-ia 

nn/70Miii 
P185/70HR13 44.99 
"185/70HR14 47.99 

195/70HR14 49.91 
P205/70HR14 S2.99 
P20S/80HR13 48.n 
P18S/60HR14 S0.99 
P195/60HR14 51.M 
P205/60HRlf S2.99 
P195/60HR15 14.99 
'P205/60HR15 M.99 
Pg15/eOHR15 S9.99 

TRUCK AND RV 

$0799 
' 70o-iiycn 

766^15/CTU.. 43.99 
•750-16/OTT 

800-16.5/0  
875-16.3/D 
950-165/0 
•10-15/B 
•11-15/B 
•12-15/C 
•12-16.5/C 

49.99 

89.99 
S7.n 
si.n 
68.M 
78.99 

PI 65/801 
P185/80R- 
P185/75R 
P195/75R 

', P206/75R 
P205,75R 
P215/75R 
P225/75R 
P235/75R 

13 28.99 
13 32.99 
14 34.99 
14 35.99 
14 37.99' 
15 41.991 
15 42.99; 
15 43.99 
15 49.99 

RAISED WHITE LETTER 
PERFORMANCE TIRE 

P175/70H-13 

PlS5/70fl-13 
P20S/6aR-13 
rpi95/70B-14 
P205/ron-i4 
P215/70R-14 
P225/70R-15 
P235/70n-15 
P235/60n-14 
P245/eOR-14 
>P2d^-15 
P27S/60R-15 

44.99 

DLTRA niEMIHM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

i-tS 

•ETRK RADIALS 

1$SR-12 

StMl Radiais 
155R-13 
185R-13 
165R-15 
176/70R-13 
186/700-13 
185/70R-14 

21.99 
23.99 
28.99 
27.99 
31.99 
33.99 

TilKK AND RV RADIALS 

•TfKMnOwBn*L«n«r 
•OncPiM* WMCkOnty 

LRTBxIS/C 
800R-16.5/0 
87SR-16.5/0 
950fl-16.5/0 
236/8SR-16/0 
•L2; 
•3(W50R-15/C 
•31-1060R-1^/C 
33-1250R-15/C 

-1050R-165/C 
Tnatm CMIn» I 

P165/90R-13 
Pie5/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 
P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

PREMNIM STEE HETRKS 

$oe99 
1SSR-12 

155R-13 29.99 
165R-13 31.99 
I66R-15 31.99 
175/70R-13 35.99 
185/70R-13 37.99 
185/70R-14 39.99 
195/70R-14 42.99 

CUSTOI WHEELS 

FRON 14i( 

mm SNKE 
14x6 1899 
15x7 19.99 
15x6 21.M 
OMMH MH 
14x8 28.98 
15x7 28.98 
15x8 31.98 
•iLiMBavimms 
14x6 57.98 
15x7 81.88 
15x8 88.98 

— ASK ABAur Bun na UMieeMehit c^fttiHcAf«— 
FREE CUSTOR^ER MOUNTING * ROTATIONS » FLAT REPAIRS 

LAS VEQAS 

1301 E. Charleston 382-3372       • 3440 Spring Mtn. Rd. 876-9226 
1411 N. Eastern 642-7959 • 4881 Flamingo 451-1453 

V 

Hmtrt: 
iM.-f rt. •:M4 
SM.tM-S 
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Report criticizes livestoclc grazing fee 
FriMB WildUte MtMfMMst iMtitate 

L«w fnudsf fee irka wmltt— 
The l«w grating fee charged by the Adminiatratioo for livestock 

grating oo pubik land has upset the Hooae Qovemment OperatioDs 
Committae, the Wildlife Maiugeaient Inatituta raports. The Commit- 
tee haa issuwl a report, titled Tadttral Orating Program: All Is Not 
Well on the Raage," which oondudea that the current fee of 11.36 
per animal per month "^ inconaistBnt with the fair market value criteria 
contained in the Federal Land Policy aad Management Act of 1976." 
It also criticiaeB Bureau of Land Managem«ttand U.S. Foreat Service 
administration of federal-land grating. 

In releasing the raport, Congreasman Jack Brooks (TX), chairman 
of the committee, noted: The Departments of the Interior and 
Agriculture just spent $4 million for a study of the grating fee for 
pubUc ranffelands which established that the average 1983 appraised 
market value wu 16.53 ptf animal per month for all Federal grating 
land. Ihat ia ahnost five times the $1.85 charged by Interior and 
Agriculture and perpetuated by an Executive Oidw in February 1986. 
In fact, the rqwrt Hnda that grating ttm do not even cover the costs 
of the grating program, falling abort by $78 millicm for 1982 and 
1983, and by ahnost $33 million in 1984. For 1986, the Office of 
Management and Budget estimated that the grating fee covered only 
35 percent of federal costs of range aaanagement and unprovement." 

1 call this the two peroNit or $2 billion program," said Congressman 
Mike Synar (OK), chairman of the Envbionment, Energy and Natural 
Reaourosa Subcommittee, wUch oooducted inqdries that led to the report 
"Currently, lees than two pcroeHit of American Uvestock producers feed 
their livestock (m public rangeland. If we decided to BubeidiBe all livestock 
producers equally, it would cost the American taxpayer more than $2 
billion annually. In addition, even though it ia prsdominantly Western 
livestock produooa who use public rangeland, only seven penent of those 
producers have aooeas to the public rangalands." 

'   Congreasman Brooks continued: "Furthermore, according to pro- 
jections provided by USDA'a Economic Raaearch Service, use of the 
formula contained in the Executive Order will keep the fee at $1.36 
until 1991. The Committae concluded that during a time of burgeon- 
ing deficits and painful, automatic cuts required by the Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings Act, a fee failing to even cover the costs of the pro- 
gram cannot be justified. Accordingly, the report recommends that 
the Secretaries of Agriculture and the Interior exercise their authori- 
ty to establish a fee which covers the cost of the program and more 
closely approximates fair market value." 

Synar also noted that, "one of the more intareting things we learned 
during the investigation was that permittees who pay $ 1.36 per animal 
per month include not juat traditional family ranchers, but major oil 
companies, land investment partnerahipa, aghbusineases and lawyers 
and doctors who engage in ranching as a weekend avocation." 

"In addition," Synar said, "the Bureau of Land Management allows 
permittees to 'sublease' the use of grazing permits to others. They charge 
a higher price, and pocket the difference between the $1.35 per animal 
per monUi that the public Treasury receives and the amount received 
from the producer who actually grazes livestock on the rangeland. 

"In October, 1984, Congress enacted legislation to try to collect these 
windfall profits for the pubhc Treasury. But, BLM has succesafully 
thwarted Congress' efforts. At the time of the Subcommittee's hear- 
ings in December 1985, not a single cent had beaiv,collected by BLM 
in accordance with the statute. Since then. BLM reports it has col- 
lected a total of $8,000 in 'subleasing' profits on two permits, despite 
the fact that BLM itself has identified 633 leases from which it could 
collect such profits. In addition, BLM has shielded hundreds of other 
subleasing types of arrangements from collection efforts through a 
narrow and highly questionable interpretation of the statute. As a 
result, somebody other than the American taxpayer is making money 
off the pubhc's land and, in some cases, damaging it in the process 
by overgrazing." 

"Before the Committee even flled and published its report, an 
organization representing livestock producers who have Federal graz- 
ing permits mounted a campaign against it in the press," Synar said. 
"Now, members of the public can read the report for themselves and 
decide whether there is any basis for the cattlemen's claims of 'distor- 
tion, ignorance and iuaociu^cy,' or whether the claims are simply the 
self serving statements of those 11^ fear the kes of a cheap gravy train." 

Cities of the report, House Report No. 99-693, are available from 
the Superintoident of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402. 

Sodbnster, awampbuater raka iaaned: 
Interim rules for implementing the sodfanister and swampbuster provi- 

sions of the 1985 Farm Act were printed in the June 27,1986 Federal 
Register, accordhig to the WikUife Management Institute. The rules are 
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effective immediately, and farman who fail to meet the requirements 
wiU not be eUgible for commodity price support payments, disaster 
payments, crop insurance, Farmcca Home Administitition loans, storage 
facility kians and other farm-program benefita. 

Hw sodbaster provision withholds federal farm assistanoe from land- 
owners vdio convert previously unpk>wad erodible land into cropland 
after 1985. The swampbuster denies thoae same benefits to Uuidownen 
who convert wetlands to cropland. 

Farmen who converted erodible land, in 1981-1986 will be eligible 
for benefits only if they implement conservation plans to curb ero- 
sion. The phms must be approved by th^ U.S. Soil Conaervation Ser- 
vice (SCS). They must be designed to reduce erosion to acceptable 
levels as defmed by SCS. IN "rare" situations, where economic con- 
siderations of the landowner make it necessary, the pkns may permit 
erosion rates at two times the acceptable level, in order for Uie farm 
operation to survive. However, S(^ says, such permission will be given 
in "only a small percentage of the plans," less than 10 percent accord- 
ing to one source. To those unfamihar with the nation'a soil eroaion 
problon, two times acceptable levels appean tobe excessive. But con- 
sider that some of the lands involved cumntly are eroding at more 
than 30 times the acceptable rate. 

An Agriculture Department spokesman said that it will not share 
costs with any landowner for implementing a conaervation plan on 
land sodbusted after 1985. Normally, the Agriculture Department 
would help pay for terracing, special plantings or other conservation 
practices under its Agriculture Conservation Program. Therefore, 
withholding such aid from sodbusted land should helpijrevent cultiva- 
tion of erodible areas in the fint place, one official said. 

The swampbuster provision will affect about five miUion acres of 
farmland nationwide. Areas defined as wetlands, and which may not 
be converted to cropland, are those with hydric soils and hydrophytic 
vegetation. The rulee say that landownen will be ineligible for federal 
ag programs if they change either the waterlogged natura of the aoil 
or the type of vegetation growing in the wetland area. A Farmers 
Home Administration official said that loans would be withheld for 
10 yean from all farms where wetlands are converted to crop- 
land with private funds. This is expected to slow privately fmanced 
w^and drainage considerably. 

/The sodbuster and swampbuster programs together have the poten- 
tiiu to maintain and enhance more than 100 miUion acres of prime 
wildlife habitat, in addition to protecting soil and water. Conserva- 
tionists are fairly well pleaaed with the new rules, but will study 

Opportunity Village 
seeks donations 

Receive a tax deduction and 
help Opportunity Village Associa- 
tion for Retarded Citizens by 
donating uimeeded items such as 
furniture, appliances, clothing, 
shoes, books, toys, jewelry or 
anything else which can be spared. 

Opportunity Village has thrift 
stores in Las Vegas, North Las 
Vegas and Henderson. All pro- 
ceeds from these storee support 
the training service center for 
Southern Nevada's intellectually 
handicapped adults. 

For f^ pick-up, call 384-8170. 

them and offer refinements. 
The interim rules will be open 60 days for public comment, thea'the 

fuial version ariU be developed. Those intatestad may direct their eug- 
geations to the Dira^r, (Cotton, Grain and Rice Price Support Divi- 
sion, ASCS-USDA, Box 2416, Washington, D.C. 20013. 

Farmland Map Produced: 
The American Farmland Trust has developed a map depicting the 

relationship between the nation's quality farmUuid and urban areas. 
A ahocking nvelation is that about half of agriculture's market value 
is produced next to urbanizing metropolitan areas, according to the 
Wildlife Management Institute. 

The map ia part of a program at AFT to encourge interest i» the 
quality and location of the country's beet agricultural land and the 
pressures and options which may affect them. It clearly shows that 
urban-suburban sprawl is a significant danger to future food andflber 
production. And it could be uaed to make more detailed evaluations 
about farmland resources at national, state and county levelt. 

Folded copies oftha map are available from AFT, 1717Mass8chuiietts 
Avenue, N.W., Waahington. D.C. 20036 for $12 each. Rolled cc^ies 
suitable for fnuxdng are $15 each. 

OPPORTUNIIY 
VILUIGE 

Shop 
OPPORTUNnV VIUA6E 

Home Furnishings 
Center 

22 W. Pacific 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOW 
A select group of English-speaking teenager* from Europe, 

Asia, and Lalin America will arrive in the i; S. thi* August 
each one looking lorward to living with an Ainerican tamil) lor» 
high school year. 

Hosting an exchange student will he an exciimgexperience lor 
your enure family Discover another culture without leaving 
home. I urn dally family activities into international adventures. 
And gain a special friend for life. 

Host families are able to choose the student best suited tor 
their home. <.i\\ your local EF Area Representative NOW to 
find out how you can ^harc in this verv special c.xocrience 

Call Al and Barbara Hylton 
at (702) 438-0630 

or toil free 1-800-44-SHARE 

Ca^C   Educilional Foundation for Foreifn Study 
wW 1528 Chapala Street, Santa Barbara. CA 93101 

« ntin-prolil oryini/jlion 

DtvU from Swrdrn Km/a trom Brlfium 
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"The Hometown Club" 

UaJen tqjhe Great Sound of 

S Mik* PontonI 
 H.   ADDCADIKm   TLJI ICSCriAV       CATIiOrVA APPEARING THURSDAY-SATURDAY 

46 WATER STREET 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

•565-3377 

CASINO 

RE^AURANT UNDER 
m MANAGEMENT 

SUPER 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

2 EGGS, BACON.        AAjk 
HASH BROWNS & TOAST    yyT 

2 EGGS, SAUSAGE, 
BISCUITS & GRAVY 

2 EGGS. PANCAKES 
& BACON 

Vt ORDER FRENCH 
TOAST & SAUSAGE 

CHIPPED BEEF ON TOAST 
W/COUNTRY GRAVY 

CORN BEEF HASH, 
2 EGGS & TOAST 

tf69 

*j99 

FOUR COURSE 

DINNER SPECIALS 

> 

Chicken Fried Steak... 3'i • 
Inions.. V^ 

Baked Chicken 3'' I •' 
Rotst Bief V^ 
Ground Round Steak.. 3'^ 
VMI Cutlet ...3'« 
Broiled Fish 4'^ 
Shrimp 
Top Sirloin 4' 
T-Bom (Th« Ch«f't Choica) 

09! 
•   •   •   •   r 

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP & SALAD 
& CHOICE OF POTATO. VEGETABLE. ROLL & DESSERT 
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Reld testifies for park, rebuffs Hodel 
Rap. Harry Raid said Intarior 

Sacratary Donald Hodel liaa 
choaan to put Navada'a intereata 
bahind tha aalTiah intaraaU of 
Waahington, DC." in tha daciaion 
on a national park for Nevada. 

"Hodal continuaa to exhibit the 
attitude that Nevada ia a federal 
colony that deaervea minimum 
banafita and magintmn diaadvan- 
tagea, like a nuclear dump." Reid 
aaid following Hodal's taatimony 
bafore a Senate aubcommittee 
which is studying a propoaal to 
aatabliah Nevada's first national 
P«k. 

In April, a bill Reid introduced 
to aatabliah a 174,000-acre na- 
tional park and game preaerve at 
Wheeler Peak near Ely over- 
whelmingly paaaed the Houaa of 
Rapreaentativea. Reid taatifled 
on the park propoaal Friday ba- 
fore the subcommittee. 

"In Hodel's view, Nevada is 
good enough for more than 4 
million acres of miUtary with- 
drawals that restrict our citixens 
from nearly »\x percent of our 
state's land area, but a propoaal 
aetting aside two-tenths of one 
percent of our state for a national 
park ia 'too much,' " Reid said. 

In his remarka before the Sen- 
ate Subcommittee on Public 
Landa, Reaerved Water and Re- 
sources Conservation of the En- 
ergy and Natural Resources 
Committee, Hodel said he would 
recommend that President Rea- 
gan veto any park legislaion for 
Nevada other than a 44,000-acre 
park proposed by Senators Paul 
Laxalt and Chic Hecht. 

"Not only does that decision ap- 
pear arbitrary, it appears parti- 
lim." aaid R«id, who believea the 
44,000-acre proposal is insuffi- 
cient to Include and preserve the 
natural features of the Wheeler 
Peak area that are representative 

of tha Oreat Basin. 
Reid alao baliavea it ia more 

aenaible to adminiater the area 
under one federal agency, rather 
than two. 

"^e don't need two bureau- 
cracies (the National Park Ser- 
vice and the Forest Service) in- 
volved," Reid said. That would 
coat more than having one agen- 
cy overaee the area." 

Reid said he was pleaJsed that 
Laxalt and Hecht had fmally 
decided to aupport a national 
park in Nevada after an initial 
wait-and-see stance and hoped 
that a workable compromiae on 
the legialation can be worked out. 

"At laaat Hoded now aaya he will 
aupport aome form of park legis- 
lation, which is a di^erent posi- 
\kia than he took last nunth when 
he visited our atate and aaid he 
woukl oppose a national park for 
Nevada," Raid said. Tm optimis- 
tic the congrcsaonal delegation 
can work on this without the med- 
dling of administration officials 
who care about Nevada to the ex- 
tent they can dump on ua." 

In his own testimony before 
the subcommittee, Reid noted 
that Nevadans overwhelmingly 
aupport the establiahment of a 
national park in their state. 

He not«>d that existing mining 
claims and grazing righta will be 
protected under his proposal and 
that hunting will continue in the 
45,000-acre game preaerve in the 
aouthem portion of the South 
Snake Range. 

"^e need for this park is 
greater now than it has ever 
been." Reid testified. "In a state 
where the population haa dou- 
bled in the paat ten years, we can 
no longer assume that these 
lands will remain beautiful and 
unspoiled. We must ensure their 
preservation." 

MiUllfefiiUMiif 
by Chwies W. Cmndea 

Ntvada Dapartmeat of Wildlife 
A U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service propoaal to permit hunting on 

the Ash Meadows National Wildlife Refuge haa met with oppoaition 
from aeveral local and national organizations. 

Those objecting to hunting are flluig their proteata with the aasociate 
director for Wildlife Resources, U.S. Fish and WildUfe Service in 
Washington, D.C. with very few. if any who favor the idea, expressing 
their opiniona to date. 

Opponenta point to the 26 species of plants and animals found 
nowhere else in the world and the impacta that would occur to the 
habitat from off-road vehicular travel, foot traffic and camping if 
hunting were allowed. 

They alao point out a lack of federal manpower and funding to ade- 
quately manage and control hunting, fiahing or other recreational uae 
or to protect the various rare species and their habitat. 

Support for the propoaal has been given by Nevada Department 
of Wildlife which Usts the area's hunting history and abaence of damage 
to the habitat aa juatification to continue controlled recreation use. 

In addition to past pubUc uae for waterfowl and upland game species, 
portions of the area were managed as a private hunting preserve for 
many years. 

U.S. Fiah and Wildlife Service has announced that advance reaerva- 
tions will be required to hunt doves on opening day (Sept. 1) at 
Pahranagat National Wildlife Refuge. 

Number of hunters will be limited to .50 with cancellations or no- 
show niled on a fu^t-come, fu-st-served baaia. Applications for reser- 
vations will be accepted by mail only on postal service post cards from 
Aug. 4 through Aug. 15. If over-subscribed, a drawing will be held 
and successful hunters notified by mail 

Up to four hunters may apply as a party, but only one application 
is permitted whether applying as an individual or as a member of 
a party. Address post card requests to Refuge Manager, Desert Na- 
tional Wildlife Range. 1500 North Decatur Blvd., Laa Vegas 89108. 

Refuge manager Bob Yoder aaid reaervations are required only for 

NDOT figures show most 
Nevada motorists obey speed limit 

opening day to reduce poesibie congestion and provide participating 
sportamen with a high quality hontiog experience. No limit on number 
of hontera will be in effect for the remainder of the dove season. 

Discover the 
all-new Western 

Eii^>of1um before 
'August lOlh and you may 

win a fidxdous Hawaiian vacation 

• NewlY-refflodeled store 
• New hours (Mon-Sat. 10a-8p: Sun. 10a-6p) 

• Quality, brand name merchandise 
' Including Ibny Lama, Justin. Black Hills Gold, 

Wrangler and Levl's 
• Still tfie best prices in town! 

Win a trip fi>r two to Hawaii 

Physician's organization votes on 
resolutions 

The Nevada State Medical As- 
sociation has come out strongly in 
support of the humane use of 
animol" in research and in opposi- 
tion to the sale of tobacco products 
in hospitals. 

At a recent Houae of Delegates 
meeting, the 1 .(XX) member physi- 
cian's organization voted unani- 
mously to support these resolu- 
tions and to aend them to the 
American Medical Aaaociation 
for consideration.  

The AMA at ita meeting in June 
subsequently passed them. 

Ronald Slaughter. M.D., NSMA 
President cnnmented that it is im- 
perative that physicians in train- 
ing and acientists have access to 
laboratory animals. "Ninety per- 
cent of whst Is known today about 

' illness and injury, has come from 
animal experimentation. There is 

no suitable substitute." 
On the subject of smoking. 

Slaughter said that little doubt ex- 
ists m the minds of scientists, and, 
for that matter, the public regard- 
ing the casual relationship be- 
tween smoking and life threaten- 
ing illneas. It's time our hospitals 
made the decisive move to stop 
selling tobacco products. 

The Aaaociation also approved 
resolutions calling for a statemde 
trauma network, educational pro- 
grama regarding teenage pregnan- 
cies, mandatory seat belt use and a 
full blown effort to pass Tort Re- 
form regarding liabiUty insurance. 

H. Treat Cafferata, M.D.. a 
Reno aurgeon waa elected Pres- 
ident-Elect, Thomaa Brady, M.D., 
of Reno Treaaurer and Joseph 
Johnson, M.D. of Henderson 
elected as Secretary. 

For the second quarter in a row, 
Nevada Department of Transpor- 
tation (NDOT) figuree show most 
Nevada motorists following the 
nationally mandated 55 mile per 
hour speed limit. 

Third quarter rates have 48.5 
percent of motorists in the state 
driving faster than 55 miles per 
hour during April, May and June. 

When combined with the first 
two quarter figures of 53.4 per- 
cent and 47.1 percent, the third 
quarter number indicates Nevada 
is in compliance with federal 
requirements. 

Should more than 50 percent of 
the motohsts exceed the limit dur- 
ing the federal fiscal year run- 
ning from October to September, 
Nevada faces a loas of some $3 
million in federal funds. 

Aa a result, highway officials 
are concerned that Nevada motor- 
ists keep up their good record. 

"In today's world of tight bud- 
gets, we can't afford to lose a 
cent," said NDOT director Garth 
Dull. 

"With one quarter left, we are 
not aasured of full funding yet." 

Dull added there is a particular 
concern during the last quarter, 
since more motorists are on the 
road for vacation travel during 
July, August and September. 

A final quarter of compliance 
will be sought through continued 

enforement by the Nevada High- 
way Patrol. 
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TREOFNEUWAMa 

FANTASTIC PRICES! 
POLYUTEi 
BUOWAUS 

P165/S0-13 

•560-15 
•600 15 
iT'igs^s-u 
P205/7$-14 
P215^5-14 
P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 
P235/75-15 

lEfssr 

P165/Mrt-l3 
P175/80H-13 
' 185/80R-13 
;P185/75R-14 
"195/75R-14 

-775R-I4 
P20S/75H-15 
P215/75R-16 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

25.99 
26.99 
27.99 
28.99 
29.99 
31.N 
35.99 
35.99 
37.n 
39.99 

FIKMLASS KITED 
VMTEWULS 

riSMM3 

<<)r^>iV P165/80-13 
•'•-'^ ^P175/80-13 

>%P195/75-14 
A^P205/7S-14 

P215/75-14 
P225/75-14 

/P215/75-15 
P225/75-15 

,'P235/75-15 

21.99 
24.99 
28.99 
38.99 
32.99 
34.99 
33.99 
34.99 
98.99 

STEaRIMAiS 
ALL SEASON WMTEWALU 

MS5/80M-ia 

nn/70Miii 
P185/70HR13 44.99 
"185/70HR14 47.99 

195/70HR14 49.91 
P205/70HR14 S2.99 
P20S/80HR13 48.n 
P18S/60HR14 S0.99 
P195/60HR14 51.M 
P205/60HRlf S2.99 
P195/60HR15 14.99 
'P205/60HR15 M.99 
Pg15/eOHR15 S9.99 

TRUCK AND RV 

$0799 
' 70o-iiycn 

766^15/CTU.. 43.99 
•750-16/OTT 

800-16.5/0  
875-16.3/D 
950-165/0 
•10-15/B 
•11-15/B 
•12-15/C 
•12-16.5/C 

49.99 

89.99 
S7.n 
si.n 
68.M 
78.99 

PI 65/801 
P185/80R- 
P185/75R 
P195/75R 

', P206/75R 
P205,75R 
P215/75R 
P225/75R 
P235/75R 

13 28.99 
13 32.99 
14 34.99 
14 35.99 
14 37.99' 
15 41.991 
15 42.99; 
15 43.99 
15 49.99 

RAISED WHITE LETTER 
PERFORMANCE TIRE 

P175/70H-13 

PlS5/70fl-13 
P20S/6aR-13 
rpi95/70B-14 
P205/ron-i4 
P215/70R-14 
P225/70R-15 
P235/70n-15 
P235/60n-14 
P245/eOR-14 
>P2d^-15 
P27S/60R-15 

44.99 

DLTRA niEMIHM 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

i-tS 

•ETRK RADIALS 

1$SR-12 

StMl Radiais 
155R-13 
185R-13 
165R-15 
176/70R-13 
186/700-13 
185/70R-14 

21.99 
23.99 
28.99 
27.99 
31.99 
33.99 

TilKK AND RV RADIALS 

•TfKMnOwBn*L«n«r 
•OncPiM* WMCkOnty 

LRTBxIS/C 
800R-16.5/0 
87SR-16.5/0 
950fl-16.5/0 
236/8SR-16/0 
•L2; 
•3(W50R-15/C 
•31-1060R-1^/C 
33-1250R-15/C 

-1050R-165/C 
Tnatm CMIn» I 

P165/90R-13 
Pie5/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 
P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 
P205/75R-15 
P215/75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/75R-15 

PREMNIM STEE HETRKS 

$oe99 
1SSR-12 

155R-13 29.99 
165R-13 31.99 
I66R-15 31.99 
175/70R-13 35.99 
185/70R-13 37.99 
185/70R-14 39.99 
195/70R-14 42.99 

CUSTOI WHEELS 

FRON 14i( 

mm SNKE 
14x6 1899 
15x7 19.99 
15x6 21.M 
OMMH MH 
14x8 28.98 
15x7 28.98 
15x8 31.98 
•iLiMBavimms 
14x6 57.98 
15x7 81.88 
15x8 88.98 

— ASK ABAur Bun na UMieeMehit c^fttiHcAf«— 
FREE CUSTOR^ER MOUNTING * ROTATIONS » FLAT REPAIRS 

LAS VEQAS 

1301 E. Charleston 382-3372       • 3440 Spring Mtn. Rd. 876-9226 
1411 N. Eastern 642-7959 • 4881 Flamingo 451-1453 

V 

Hmtrt: 
iM.-f rt. •:M4 
SM.tM-S 

HENDERSON 

350 N. Boulder Hwy. 565-8874 

W* «« DMt any bonaad* pnc*. 
ChMk any Mai prio* agakM our*! 

Tow ftamt •>• lor IfciMtMim pupsM My 
NOW oven 

155 LOCATIONS 

OISCOUNT TiRrCO DISCOUNT  !IM(. CO DISCOUNT  TIRf CO 

~\ 
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UNLV offers Encore Program for Fall   Bankers laud university of Nevada system 
The  University  of Nevada ' participate in community and    strenffthen ties with the bus 

UNLV ia oDoe again offering its 
Encore Program for potential 
atadents who have dalajred their 
adacatitms and are now interested 
m innuing bachelor's or master's 
degrees. 

Encore is set for Aug. 7 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Moyer Student 
Union BaUroom. with special 
registration for Fall semester 
1986 classes open to Encore 
8ti)dents Aug. 25-26. 

lagular  fall  registration  is 
Aifg. 27-28. Students may register 
fot as many as six credits without 

g formally admitted to the 
versity. 
niversity educators believe 

tt many people are interested 
working toward university 

degrees but are worried about 
starting or returning to college 
aftor several years away from the 
world of higher education. 

The free, informational Enonre 
Program is designed to ease stu- 
dents' retufti to school by giving 
them the opportunity to meet 
with deans of UNLV's seven col- 
leges and to talk with advisors 
who will answer questions about 
admission to the university, finan- 
cial aid, registration, course work 
and degree programs. 

Tm especially pleased that our 
university is reaching out to a very 
important group of citizens in the 
community who deserve an oppor- 
tunity to return to college and to 
enjoy personal fulHUment," com- 

ke a difference in someone's life, 
y YES 
uth Excliange Service, Inc. 

;• Tou can make a difference by 
S'optting your heart and home to 
'fm ] 5 or 18 year old teenage stu- 
:< del t from another country who is 
>* Bai er to study at your local high 
:^ jcl ool and learn about the 
'l An arican culture and life, about 
:« yo r hfe. 

' bu need oaly to provide room 
^ an| board and a generous portion 
: of |ender-loving-care either for a 
> scl^ool semester or a school year. 

student wiU already have 
[or her own spending mohey, 

1 insurances vdll be sufficient- 
-'^.ly eovered. 

What do you benefit from this? 
WeU, not only are you able to 
claim a $50.00 tax deduction for 
each month you host a student, 
but you will cultivate a life- 
long friendship. 

You will be able to say that you 
responsibly played a big part in 
another individual's cultural ex- 
perience. You will feel proud that 
you made a difference. 

Please, say YES today! Contact 
Youth Exchange Service at 350 
S. Rgueroa St., Suite 257-P, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90071, 
1-800-848-2121. 

1<itional awards program announced 
fcir Take Pride in America' campaign 

Secretary of the Interior Don 
lei has announced a national 

' awards program to recognize in- 
itial's and groups that conduct 

:outttanding public land and re- 
;'source stewardship activities as 
;:t;»art^of the Take Pride in Ameri- 
; ca" campaign. 
;;! "We have just celebrated an 
' outsfanding example of citizen 
, par^cipation in caring for 
: America's most prominent public 
; prop^^—the Statue of Liberty," 
:.Hodfl said. 
yi 1,^challenge all Americans to 
; :Qarr^ the pride manifested in that 
• '-ieat^ration to touch all public 
: land^, from national and state 
•:^iri{f, wildlife refuges, forests 
: fnd^ores, to inner city play- 
; iroijtids and open spaces." 
.-•'. BI^ state director for Nevada 
U ppang said Take Pride in 
Amdrica" seeks to reduce careless 
andjilbuBive activity such as lit- 
tering, vandalism, theft and wild- 

! fifepoaching. 
"^Uic lands encompass over 

1. ooe4hird of America, with Ne- 
vada- being one of the largest 
pobSp landa states. Based on past 
sup^ibrt of the BLAfs volunteer 
aiui>ftewardship programs, Fm 
oon^Hent that this new recogni- 
tion^grogram will encourage many 
moijB Nevadans to join in this 

'gredl nationwide effort," Spang 

Id addition to Interior Depart- 
meijc agakdes, other federal of- 
fidkb are working to promote the 
1\i||a Rfide in America* campaign. 

Jdlltiing in this effort are Agri- 
Departm«ri: Secretary 

1 Lvog, Eduortion Secretary 

William Bennett, Evironmental 
Protection Agency Administrator 
Lee Thomas, Under Secretary of 
Commerce for Travel and Tourism 
Donna Tuttle and Assistant 
Secretary of the Army for Civil 
Works Bob Dawson. 

A nati(Bial campaign of public 
service announcements is being 
prepared by the Advertising Coun- 
cil, Inc., and is eq)ected to be re- 
leased later this year. 

The awards program is open to 
any individual and to pubUe and 
private sector groups that have 
contributed to increased aware- 
ness and wise use of pubUc or In- 
dian lands and resoiurces. 

Forty states and two U.S. ter- 
ritories are participating in the 
awards program this year. The 
Hrst national awards will be 
presented in January 1987. 

Award categories include con- 
stituent organizations, business 
and corporations, youth groups, 
civic and citizen organizations, 
local and state governments and 
federal agencies. 

To participate in the national 
awards program, interested per- 
sons should write to Take Pride 
in America state coordinator at 
the following address of Oepar^ 
ment of Consolation and Natural 
Resources director Roland D. 
Westergard, 201 S. Fall St, Car- 
son City 89710. 

Additional information about 
the Take Pride in America" cam- 
paign can be obtained from the 
Bureau of Land Management, Ne- 
vada State Office, P.O. Box 
12000, Reno 89520. 

rd number of facilities to 
ipate in 'bedpan' softball 

Govenuv's Committee on 
t of the Handicapped 

i Club of Las Vegas re- 
announced  a  record- 
16 medical facilities will 
ipating in the Southern 
Medical  Community's 

Softball Tournament to 
it the groups' activitiea in 

Nevada, 
toumanuat will be held 

5 throu^ 8 at Sunset 

firat game begins at 6 p.m. 
bewagea ar« served at 

yaar's Aamfioa, Valley 
is aqwcting tou|^ oom- 

tn attecnirting to retain 
'BadiMB IVoidiy.'' 

taamavyfaigfortlietitk 

are Desert Springs HoqMtal, Mcm- 
tevista Centre, Women's Hospital, 
St Roae de Lima Hospital, Univer- 
sity Medical Center, Chartar Med- 
ical Corporation, Nevada State 
Vocational Rehabilitation, Hu- 
mana Hospital Sunrise, N.L.V. 
Fire Dept. Medical Services, Jean 
Hanna Clark Rehab Center, Com- 
munity Hospital N.L.V., Nellis 
Air Force Base Hospital, Boulder 
City Hoqntal, Shearing Eye In- 
stitute and Nathan Adddsoo 
Hoq)ice. 

Ow KOOO was raised last year 
to assist the Kids on the Block 
awarsDeas program and other pro- 
jects aimed at (vomoting the ainh- 
ty and dignity of disabled persoos. 

Vor more informatbo, call the 
Govcmor'sCaaunittoe at 647-4111. 

mented vice president for aca- 
demic affairs Dr. John Unrue. 

Tm also gratified by the hard 
work and support of our faculty, 
staff and administrators, who 
have given much time and energy 
in support of this program," he 
added. 

UNLV's Admission's office has 
extended its hours every Wednes- 
day from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
throughout the summer to accom- 
modate those people who want to 
apply for admission but are unable 
to get to the campus during 
regular working hours, llie admis- 
sions office is located in Maude 
Frazier Hall, Room 114. 

Encore participants will receive 
free copies of UNLV's under- 
graduate and graduate catalogs. 

For more information on the 
Encore Program or to register for 
the free event, call the Academic 
Advising and Resources Center 
at 739-3627. 

The University of Nevada 
System's two universities have 
been commended by the Nevada 
Bankers Association for their role 
in helping the state broaden and 
diversify its economy. 

In a resolution endorsed 
unanimously by the Nevada 
Bankers Association, the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas and the 
University of Nevada-Reno have 
been praised for addressing 
specific educational needs of the 
private sector by providing 
greater technical assistance and 
more resources, and for providing 
thdr respective communities with 
"outstanding and civic-minded 
academic representatives" who 

Slllitoe receives degree 
Bruce Lyle Sillitoe of Henderson 

was among the 2,000 students who 
received degrees at Utah State 
University's 1986 commencement. 

Sillitoe earned a degree in 
natural resourses. 

participate in community 
business activities. 

The resolution also praises the 
universities' efforts to attract ac- 
complished ctnnmunity leaders to 
serve on college advisory boards, 
and for providing resources to 
help state government and Neva- 
da's private sector in a collective 
effort to broaden and diversify 
the economy. 

Ted L. Wehking, executive vice 
president and secretary of the 
Nevada Bankers Association, said 
the resolution points out the 
association's appreciation"forthe 
accomplishments of the Univer- 
sity of Nevada System in improv- 
ing and expanding business cur- 
ricula and in serving ss a resource 
to Nevada businesses. 

Daniel J. Klaich, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said it was "grati- 
fying to receive this recognition by 
the Nevada Bankers Association. 

Both universities have worked 
diligently in  recent  years  to 

strengthen ties with the business 
community and to improve Neva- 
da's higher education programs. 

New rigorous admission re- 
quirements, building scholarship 
programs to attract top students, 
retaining and recruiting high- 
quality faculty and administrators, 
building modem facilities that in- 
clude state-of-the-art equipment, 
devek>ping new academic pro- 
grams, reviewing existing offerings 
and devekiping kng-range academ- 
ic master plans are among the 
many recent accomplishments at 
UNR and UNLV. 

The University of Nevada 
System is committed to offering 
a wide range of instructional, re- 
search and public service pro- 
grams directly related to the needs 
of Nevadans. Our mission is to 
serve as a partner to the state and 
its people. That the bankers of 
Nevada took the time to acknowl- 
edge our efforts is most reward- 
ing," Klaich said. 

rniin/inAn rAir    n I>AVC nmiv  ^IV^ TRUCKLOAD SALE-2 DAYS ONLY 
Friday and Saturday, July 25th & 26th 

y .*h Joraensen's Boulder City 
Keitn join   ^^^^,^ ^^^^^^ Wur/ct^ cka/er- 

iviP^ 
FPeife 

'^T^-^ >mtt» 

CLEARANCE: 
New/Used Pianos & Organs 

50% "''"" 
Financing Avaiiabie 

up to 
ALL ITEMS 

Featuring a 

NEW WURLITZER CONSOLE PIANO 
total price 
"*r,650 FOR ONLY «443J! mo. 

 used organs starting at ^395 
WHERE7ITHE PARKING LOT OF THE 
    STAGECOACH SALOON 

1200NEV.HWY. 
Boulder City 

TIME? 
10 AM-8 PM 

FRI. & SAT. 
JULY 25 & 26 

KEITH JORQENSEN'S 
0«d«n City Mall, 

Ogd»n, Utah, (801) 627-3435 

i 

Rainbow Company presents ii'l Abner'   U 
Hey, thert. C'num out and mest 

Daify MM, Pappy and Mammy 
Yokum, and, of couns, lil Abosr, 
at Spring Moimtain Ranch Park 
beginning Thunday, July 24 in 
the Rainbow Company production 
of Til Abner." 

Baaed on Al Cappa popular comic 
ftrip, the ihow oombineB a variety 
of American musical stylee, in- 
cluding Uuegraaa, country-and- 
weetem and goapel. 

The play will continue Thura- 
day, Friday and Saturday nighta 
through Saturday, Aug. 9. 

"^e selected Til Abner,'" direc- 
tor Brian Strom says, "expressly 
because of how well it would work 
at the ranch. It's an ideal ahow for 
the outdoor setting, and should 
prove to be a great deal of fun for 
the audience and the perfonners.*" 

Tb» Rainbow Company is re- 
spected for the technical expertise 

they brou^t to laat year's tupw 
Btunmer production of 'Oliver." 

Choreographer for both "lli 
Abner" and "Oliver" is Karen 
McKenney, noted as an actress, 
director and mime as much as for 
her exciting dance steps. 

The set for "lil Abner" has been 
designed by the company's tech- 
nical director Thomas I>yer. 

Costume chores are shared by 
Dale Barbra Segal and Carol 
Hogan. Light and sound design 
will be done by Intergalactic li^t 
and Sound, who have dona so 
much to tranaform the mountain 
setting of Spring Mountain Ranch 
into a satisfying theat^ aetting 
as well. 

Bring lawn chairs or blankets 
for seating, a picnic supper to en- 
joy in the meadow before the per- 
formance and a jacket or sweater 
in case the evening is cooL 

Above all, have a good time with 

your family and friaods. But please 
leave the famUy pet at home. 

The park is located 16 miles 
west of Las Vegas on Charlsston 
Blvd. Ilie gates open at 6 p.m. and 
ck)ae at 8 p.m. or when the park 
isfuU. 

Rebel Britches and OaraUme 

Music Co. iiavs advaaoji tfdsiM 
available. irii 

Admiasioo is $3 for aduHs aai^ 
$1 for students, ssoiors and tfasbe 
handicapped on Ilninday BifhlBi or 
$4 and 12 on Friday and SataM> 
day ni^ta. -.i 

For mars dstdii caR mWlAfS.: 
  'fl'-T 

"LI'L ABNER"-Aiif tl Vandarwyli. Jack MllUa aad OMUI 
Bmgart Invlta you to visit Dogpatdi, USA, now appaw- 
loff via the Rainbow Company's production of the moaical 
"U'l Abner" at Spring Mountaiin Ranch SUte Park •• put 
of mip9r §ummv '86 throufh Aug. 9. Call 875-PLAY for 
more information. 

Home-based bulBiness workshop 
scheduled 

Casting call for famous performer 
look and sound alikes 

Thinking about sUrting a 
buaineas in your home? Not real- 
ly sure how to get started? 

HM Home-baaed buaineas work- 
ahop will answer your questons oo 
the practices necessary to have a 
successful busineas, 1^ require- 
ments for operationg a buaineas and 
kxal reaources available for he^. 

Set for August 5 in UNLVs 
Beam Hall, the workshop will also 
provkie participants with a realistk: 
view of the poeitive and negative 
aapeds of a home-baaed business. 

The morning session, beginning 
at 8:30 ajn., wiU feature bMic 
business informatian. TinB after- 
noon aeasion includes a panel of 
local buaineas people inr-hiHing 
Beverly Burke of Flowers by Bev- 
erly, Jim Jones of Environmental 
Control Landscape and Susanne 
Anderson of Chiklren's WorU. 

Concurrent workshops on indi- 
vidual t]rpes of businesses will also 
be included in the afternoon 
program. 

Coordinator for the workahop 

Alke Crites, explaina the need for 
a homfrbased workshop "Mora and 
more people are knking for alter- 
nate aouroea of income. Tlua work- 
ahop ia desigosd to help them d»- 
ckie if a homa^Msed business is 
practical and profitable. 

"Becauae alljnf the agendea in- 
vohred want homabased busDMsea 
to be successful, the need for bwi- 
neas owners to meet the legal re- 
quirements for Clark County zon- 
ing, regulation and inspection will 
be stressed" 

llie workshop is qxmsored by 
Nevada Cooperative Extensioo and 
the Nevada Small Business 
Devekpment Center, s business 
devek)pment program funded by 
the US. Small BiMineas Admin- 
istration and the University of 
Nevada Reno. 

llie registratioo fee ia S20.00 pa- 
person and includes program ma- 
terials and refreshments. Iliedead- 
Une for registanstiao is July 30. For 
more informatkxi, can Nevada Co- 
operative Extenakn 731-3130. 

Singers, dancers and comedians 
are wanted to impersooste famous 
stara, past and present, for a new 
theatrical production by the 
Nevada Musical Theatre Guild. 

Do you look and aound like a 
famous singer, dancer, comedian 
or theatrical personality from 
the past or the present? If you do, 
you may be considered for s part. 

with psy, in a new, upcoming 
theatrical production. 

To be considered you must real- 
ly look and act the part. To ar- 
range for an audition, call and 
lesve your name and phone 
number and the stage personality 
you believe you can impersonate, 
on the answer machine. 

The number to call is 736-2573. 

«f 

CCCC announces Fall registration 

flection season begins 
Deputy director Carole Vilardo 

notea that in 1984, of 689,000 
Nevadans eligible to vote, only 
366,405 regiatered and only 
286,667 actually made it to the 
polls. 

Many of the tax iasues placed on 
the baUot have pasaed or failed on 
a vote of the minority of the tot- 
al citizens. 

It ia important for private 
dtiuns, as w«ll aa, business ownen, 
who shouU oonskler hsving a voter 
registration drive for emfioyem, to 

registrar to vote. 
Contact the County Clerk for 

aaaistanoe in obtaining a deputy 
registrar. 

Political party headquartera 
alao usually will assist by having 
a deputy registrar visit your place 
of busineas. 

Important dates in the upcom- 
ing election season are cloae of 
registration Aug. 2, primary elec- 
tion Sept. 2, close of registration 
for genoal Oct 4 and general dec- 
tion Nov. 4 

Learn and Live at Claik County 
Community College. Registration 
for the 1966 Fall Term at Clark 
County Community College wiQ 
begin at the Boulevard MaD on 
Aug. 8 and 9 and at the Meadows 
BfaD oo Aug. 15 and 16. 

Zonta International 
to meet 

The ZonU Gub of Las Vegas 
will hokl a beer and pissa social 
at 7 pjn. <m Monday. July 28, 

The club will initiate new 
membera and present an orienta- 
tion on Thia is Zonta". 

Zonta is an international aer- 
vice club for busineee and profes- 
aional women. 

—^Rie goals of the organisation 
are to improve the status of 
women, aervice to the communi- 
ty and world fellowahip with 
women in buainesa and the 
profeesions. 

Tlie Zoota thnne for the 
198M8 bieonium shall be 
"Women, building peace throuf 
aervkeand aharing." 

All women interested in Zonta 
are weloone to attend meetings. 
For further information on the 
place of the July 28 meeting, caU 
871-2120 during the day or call 
873-3073 in the evenings. 

Registration will take place at 
the Cheyenne Avenue campua in 
North Las Vegas from Aug. 25 
throuf the 29 and at the Hender- 
son campus on Aug. 28 and 29. 

Class schedules are available at 
the Cheyenne Avenue and Hen- 
derson campuaes. Instruction will 
begin on Sept. 2. 

For additional information 
pleaae caU 643-0830. 

GAMBLERS 
.«»'^'^" SALE 

How Much Are You Willing To Gamble— 
30%? 40%? 50%? That the Quality 
Spring and Sun)mer Ladies Ckithing 

WHI Be Here When You Want It! 

di 

di 

Y 

July 24-25-26 
All Sale Merchandise 50% off 

Regular Price 
Sale Ends Sat., July 26, 6:00 P.M. 

All Vernays Stores 

HENDERSON: 
536WI South Boulder Hwy. Safeway Center 

LASVEQAS: 
1790 E. Charteston, Fox Clwteaux) Mel 

CASUAL CONNECTIONS;   3475 S. JONES BLVO AT SPRING MTN. 

5 

.'i 

Wl 

rjteit^j Vovi 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino 

1133 N. Boulctor Highway 

m.. 

DR. R.T. GILMAN 
Is pleased to announce 

the association of 

DR. F. ANTUNA 
iHTtmua. mmeiMM a wAtuLY Huenet 

at our new location 
2SS1 QaUN VAUIY PARKWAY SUITi 90SC, HINDMSON, NV 

{(k—n VaMty Ptofulontl BulMIng) 
HOURS 9 TO 9 MONOAY-FmOAY-APPOINTMENTS REQUESTED 

EMERQENaES ACCEPTED ON PRIORITY BASIS 
Saturday Houn Avallabh by AppoliWnant 

SPECIALS 
EVERY 
NIQHTI 
Hfor 

FOR EVERY 8TRAI0HT FLUSH 
ON A POKER MACHINE, WIN A 

FREE UOOURI'S CAP f^ 

•fii.V-^'Xie-'f* MHWWS 

FrM/i Bak§d Br—d 8wY0d Dally 
wMiMaala .^ 

1 !•» lSS» 2 «or 
10 02. N.Y. STIAK 

oi^o 

lS:iS 

11 A.M.-11 P.M. 
indudM poiiio. 
v»a, loup Of ta>s^, fwsh balisd mli 

5.95 
16,02. 

PORTBRNOUSB STIAK 

24 HOURS      3B9S 

InctudM DOtalo. veo- *oufi or 

1 
11 A.M. .11 PM. 

10O2.T-aONISTIAK 

Includes poMo.        9a«r9 
«•().. soup or ( 

FRIDAY ONLY 

CATFISH OR COD 

3.95 

24 HOURS 
—7 DAYS A WK... 
 3.9S 

.    . lUii 

mm 

458-1515 
735-0106 AFTER HOURS 

EMERGENCY NUMBER 
Msdiesrt AMtonmsnt accsptsd sft»r dsduetsbis, SAMI ft SUS 
'Hrtlotpani Daaart Sprtnga HoapHai Valanna Can Pfogmti 

IN HOUSi X-RAY, US, IKQ AVAaASLi 

{^4 

li\ 

Brsskfast 
SPEaALSII P.M.-11 A.M. 
2 aggs, bacon or sauaags viilh haih bnmns, 
paneakM or biaeuta and gravy or loaM 

ALSO ENJOY OUR 
LUNCHEON SPEaALS 

DAILY 

UVI21 

THE Ittf MkER 
QAME IN TOWN 

Slueberry Pancakes •I.75 
POKIR TOURNIY EVERY SAT t P.M. 
CALL FOR RCStRVATIONS SM-1SM 

LAiT WEIK'§ P6kKR Y6URNAIIENT WINNERS ARE: 
•lai placa vninnar MichMi K. 
•2nd ptac* winrwr Bobby Waal 
•3rd plaoa wirtnar 9S Knotaa 

NOW PLAYma MOLD tIM 
7 DAYS A WilK 

12 p.ii.r 

^Z^ 
%.J 

:.*^* 

i^B.aMdi*Mto 
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UNLV offers Encore Program for Fall   Bankers laud university of Nevada system 
The  University  of Nevada ' participate in community and    strenffthen ties with the bus 

UNLV ia oDoe again offering its 
Encore Program for potential 
atadents who have dalajred their 
adacatitms and are now interested 
m innuing bachelor's or master's 
degrees. 

Encore is set for Aug. 7 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Moyer Student 
Union BaUroom. with special 
registration for Fall semester 
1986 classes open to Encore 
8ti)dents Aug. 25-26. 

lagular  fall  registration  is 
Aifg. 27-28. Students may register 
fot as many as six credits without 

g formally admitted to the 
versity. 
niversity educators believe 

tt many people are interested 
working toward university 

degrees but are worried about 
starting or returning to college 
aftor several years away from the 
world of higher education. 

The free, informational Enonre 
Program is designed to ease stu- 
dents' retufti to school by giving 
them the opportunity to meet 
with deans of UNLV's seven col- 
leges and to talk with advisors 
who will answer questions about 
admission to the university, finan- 
cial aid, registration, course work 
and degree programs. 

Tm especially pleased that our 
university is reaching out to a very 
important group of citizens in the 
community who deserve an oppor- 
tunity to return to college and to 
enjoy personal fulHUment," com- 

ke a difference in someone's life, 
y YES 
uth Excliange Service, Inc. 

;• Tou can make a difference by 
S'optting your heart and home to 
'fm ] 5 or 18 year old teenage stu- 
:< del t from another country who is 
>* Bai er to study at your local high 
:^ jcl ool and learn about the 
'l An arican culture and life, about 
:« yo r hfe. 

' bu need oaly to provide room 
^ an| board and a generous portion 
: of |ender-loving-care either for a 
> scl^ool semester or a school year. 

student wiU already have 
[or her own spending mohey, 

1 insurances vdll be sufficient- 
-'^.ly eovered. 

What do you benefit from this? 
WeU, not only are you able to 
claim a $50.00 tax deduction for 
each month you host a student, 
but you will cultivate a life- 
long friendship. 

You will be able to say that you 
responsibly played a big part in 
another individual's cultural ex- 
perience. You will feel proud that 
you made a difference. 

Please, say YES today! Contact 
Youth Exchange Service at 350 
S. Rgueroa St., Suite 257-P, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90071, 
1-800-848-2121. 

1<itional awards program announced 
fcir Take Pride in America' campaign 

Secretary of the Interior Don 
lei has announced a national 

' awards program to recognize in- 
itial's and groups that conduct 

:outttanding public land and re- 
;'source stewardship activities as 
;:t;»art^of the Take Pride in Ameri- 
; ca" campaign. 
;;! "We have just celebrated an 
' outsfanding example of citizen 
, par^cipation in caring for 
: America's most prominent public 
; prop^^—the Statue of Liberty," 
:.Hodfl said. 
yi 1,^challenge all Americans to 
; :Qarr^ the pride manifested in that 
• '-ieat^ration to touch all public 
: land^, from national and state 
•:^iri{f, wildlife refuges, forests 
: fnd^ores, to inner city play- 
; iroijtids and open spaces." 
.-•'. BI^ state director for Nevada 
U ppang said Take Pride in 
Amdrica" seeks to reduce careless 
andjilbuBive activity such as lit- 
tering, vandalism, theft and wild- 

! fifepoaching. 
"^Uic lands encompass over 

1. ooe4hird of America, with Ne- 
vada- being one of the largest 
pobSp landa states. Based on past 
sup^ibrt of the BLAfs volunteer 
aiui>ftewardship programs, Fm 
oon^Hent that this new recogni- 
tion^grogram will encourage many 
moijB Nevadans to join in this 

'gredl nationwide effort," Spang 

Id addition to Interior Depart- 
meijc agakdes, other federal of- 
fidkb are working to promote the 
1\i||a Rfide in America* campaign. 

Jdlltiing in this effort are Agri- 
Departm«ri: Secretary 

1 Lvog, Eduortion Secretary 

William Bennett, Evironmental 
Protection Agency Administrator 
Lee Thomas, Under Secretary of 
Commerce for Travel and Tourism 
Donna Tuttle and Assistant 
Secretary of the Army for Civil 
Works Bob Dawson. 

A nati(Bial campaign of public 
service announcements is being 
prepared by the Advertising Coun- 
cil, Inc., and is eq)ected to be re- 
leased later this year. 

The awards program is open to 
any individual and to pubUe and 
private sector groups that have 
contributed to increased aware- 
ness and wise use of pubUc or In- 
dian lands and resoiurces. 

Forty states and two U.S. ter- 
ritories are participating in the 
awards program this year. The 
Hrst national awards will be 
presented in January 1987. 

Award categories include con- 
stituent organizations, business 
and corporations, youth groups, 
civic and citizen organizations, 
local and state governments and 
federal agencies. 

To participate in the national 
awards program, interested per- 
sons should write to Take Pride 
in America state coordinator at 
the following address of Oepar^ 
ment of Consolation and Natural 
Resources director Roland D. 
Westergard, 201 S. Fall St, Car- 
son City 89710. 

Additional information about 
the Take Pride in America" cam- 
paign can be obtained from the 
Bureau of Land Management, Ne- 
vada State Office, P.O. Box 
12000, Reno 89520. 

rd number of facilities to 
ipate in 'bedpan' softball 

Govenuv's Committee on 
t of the Handicapped 

i Club of Las Vegas re- 
announced  a  record- 
16 medical facilities will 
ipating in the Southern 
Medical  Community's 

Softball Tournament to 
it the groups' activitiea in 

Nevada, 
toumanuat will be held 

5 throu^ 8 at Sunset 

firat game begins at 6 p.m. 
bewagea ar« served at 

yaar's Aamfioa, Valley 
is aqwcting tou|^ oom- 

tn attecnirting to retain 
'BadiMB IVoidiy.'' 

taamavyfaigfortlietitk 

are Desert Springs HoqMtal, Mcm- 
tevista Centre, Women's Hospital, 
St Roae de Lima Hospital, Univer- 
sity Medical Center, Chartar Med- 
ical Corporation, Nevada State 
Vocational Rehabilitation, Hu- 
mana Hospital Sunrise, N.L.V. 
Fire Dept. Medical Services, Jean 
Hanna Clark Rehab Center, Com- 
munity Hospital N.L.V., Nellis 
Air Force Base Hospital, Boulder 
City Hoqntal, Shearing Eye In- 
stitute and Nathan Adddsoo 
Hoq)ice. 

Ow KOOO was raised last year 
to assist the Kids on the Block 
awarsDeas program and other pro- 
jects aimed at (vomoting the ainh- 
ty and dignity of disabled persoos. 

Vor more informatbo, call the 
Govcmor'sCaaunittoe at 647-4111. 

mented vice president for aca- 
demic affairs Dr. John Unrue. 

Tm also gratified by the hard 
work and support of our faculty, 
staff and administrators, who 
have given much time and energy 
in support of this program," he 
added. 

UNLV's Admission's office has 
extended its hours every Wednes- 
day from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
throughout the summer to accom- 
modate those people who want to 
apply for admission but are unable 
to get to the campus during 
regular working hours, llie admis- 
sions office is located in Maude 
Frazier Hall, Room 114. 

Encore participants will receive 
free copies of UNLV's under- 
graduate and graduate catalogs. 

For more information on the 
Encore Program or to register for 
the free event, call the Academic 
Advising and Resources Center 
at 739-3627. 

The University of Nevada 
System's two universities have 
been commended by the Nevada 
Bankers Association for their role 
in helping the state broaden and 
diversify its economy. 

In a resolution endorsed 
unanimously by the Nevada 
Bankers Association, the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas and the 
University of Nevada-Reno have 
been praised for addressing 
specific educational needs of the 
private sector by providing 
greater technical assistance and 
more resources, and for providing 
thdr respective communities with 
"outstanding and civic-minded 
academic representatives" who 

Slllitoe receives degree 
Bruce Lyle Sillitoe of Henderson 

was among the 2,000 students who 
received degrees at Utah State 
University's 1986 commencement. 

Sillitoe earned a degree in 
natural resourses. 

participate in community 
business activities. 

The resolution also praises the 
universities' efforts to attract ac- 
complished ctnnmunity leaders to 
serve on college advisory boards, 
and for providing resources to 
help state government and Neva- 
da's private sector in a collective 
effort to broaden and diversify 
the economy. 

Ted L. Wehking, executive vice 
president and secretary of the 
Nevada Bankers Association, said 
the resolution points out the 
association's appreciation"forthe 
accomplishments of the Univer- 
sity of Nevada System in improv- 
ing and expanding business cur- 
ricula and in serving ss a resource 
to Nevada businesses. 

Daniel J. Klaich, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, said it was "grati- 
fying to receive this recognition by 
the Nevada Bankers Association. 

Both universities have worked 
diligently in  recent  years  to 

strengthen ties with the business 
community and to improve Neva- 
da's higher education programs. 

New rigorous admission re- 
quirements, building scholarship 
programs to attract top students, 
retaining and recruiting high- 
quality faculty and administrators, 
building modem facilities that in- 
clude state-of-the-art equipment, 
devek>ping new academic pro- 
grams, reviewing existing offerings 
and devekiping kng-range academ- 
ic master plans are among the 
many recent accomplishments at 
UNR and UNLV. 

The University of Nevada 
System is committed to offering 
a wide range of instructional, re- 
search and public service pro- 
grams directly related to the needs 
of Nevadans. Our mission is to 
serve as a partner to the state and 
its people. That the bankers of 
Nevada took the time to acknowl- 
edge our efforts is most reward- 
ing," Klaich said. 

rniin/inAn rAir    n I>AVC nmiv  ^IV^ TRUCKLOAD SALE-2 DAYS ONLY 
Friday and Saturday, July 25th & 26th 

y .*h Joraensen's Boulder City 
Keitn join   ^^^^,^ ^^^^^^ Wur/ct^ cka/er- 

iviP^ 
FPeife 

'^T^-^ >mtt» 

CLEARANCE: 
New/Used Pianos & Organs 

50% "''"" 
Financing Avaiiabie 

up to 
ALL ITEMS 

Featuring a 

NEW WURLITZER CONSOLE PIANO 
total price 
"*r,650 FOR ONLY «443J! mo. 

 used organs starting at ^395 
WHERE7ITHE PARKING LOT OF THE 
    STAGECOACH SALOON 

1200NEV.HWY. 
Boulder City 

TIME? 
10 AM-8 PM 

FRI. & SAT. 
JULY 25 & 26 

KEITH JORQENSEN'S 
0«d«n City Mall, 

Ogd»n, Utah, (801) 627-3435 

i 

Rainbow Company presents ii'l Abner'   U 
Hey, thert. C'num out and mest 

Daify MM, Pappy and Mammy 
Yokum, and, of couns, lil Abosr, 
at Spring Moimtain Ranch Park 
beginning Thunday, July 24 in 
the Rainbow Company production 
of Til Abner." 

Baaed on Al Cappa popular comic 
ftrip, the ihow oombineB a variety 
of American musical stylee, in- 
cluding Uuegraaa, country-and- 
weetem and goapel. 

The play will continue Thura- 
day, Friday and Saturday nighta 
through Saturday, Aug. 9. 

"^e selected Til Abner,'" direc- 
tor Brian Strom says, "expressly 
because of how well it would work 
at the ranch. It's an ideal ahow for 
the outdoor setting, and should 
prove to be a great deal of fun for 
the audience and the perfonners.*" 

Tb» Rainbow Company is re- 
spected for the technical expertise 

they brou^t to laat year's tupw 
Btunmer production of 'Oliver." 

Choreographer for both "lli 
Abner" and "Oliver" is Karen 
McKenney, noted as an actress, 
director and mime as much as for 
her exciting dance steps. 

The set for "lil Abner" has been 
designed by the company's tech- 
nical director Thomas I>yer. 

Costume chores are shared by 
Dale Barbra Segal and Carol 
Hogan. Light and sound design 
will be done by Intergalactic li^t 
and Sound, who have dona so 
much to tranaform the mountain 
setting of Spring Mountain Ranch 
into a satisfying theat^ aetting 
as well. 

Bring lawn chairs or blankets 
for seating, a picnic supper to en- 
joy in the meadow before the per- 
formance and a jacket or sweater 
in case the evening is cooL 

Above all, have a good time with 

your family and friaods. But please 
leave the famUy pet at home. 

The park is located 16 miles 
west of Las Vegas on Charlsston 
Blvd. Ilie gates open at 6 p.m. and 
ck)ae at 8 p.m. or when the park 
isfuU. 

Rebel Britches and OaraUme 

Music Co. iiavs advaaoji tfdsiM 
available. irii 

Admiasioo is $3 for aduHs aai^ 
$1 for students, ssoiors and tfasbe 
handicapped on Ilninday BifhlBi or 
$4 and 12 on Friday and SataM> 
day ni^ta. -.i 

For mars dstdii caR mWlAfS.: 
  'fl'-T 

"LI'L ABNER"-Aiif tl Vandarwyli. Jack MllUa aad OMUI 
Bmgart Invlta you to visit Dogpatdi, USA, now appaw- 
loff via the Rainbow Company's production of the moaical 
"U'l Abner" at Spring Mountaiin Ranch SUte Park •• put 
of mip9r §ummv '86 throufh Aug. 9. Call 875-PLAY for 
more information. 

Home-based bulBiness workshop 
scheduled 

Casting call for famous performer 
look and sound alikes 

Thinking about sUrting a 
buaineas in your home? Not real- 
ly sure how to get started? 

HM Home-baaed buaineas work- 
ahop will answer your questons oo 
the practices necessary to have a 
successful busineas, 1^ require- 
ments for operationg a buaineas and 
kxal reaources available for he^. 

Set for August 5 in UNLVs 
Beam Hall, the workshop will also 
provkie participants with a realistk: 
view of the poeitive and negative 
aapeds of a home-baaed business. 

The morning session, beginning 
at 8:30 ajn., wiU feature bMic 
business informatian. TinB after- 
noon aeasion includes a panel of 
local buaineas people inr-hiHing 
Beverly Burke of Flowers by Bev- 
erly, Jim Jones of Environmental 
Control Landscape and Susanne 
Anderson of Chiklren's WorU. 

Concurrent workshops on indi- 
vidual t]rpes of businesses will also 
be included in the afternoon 
program. 

Coordinator for the workahop 

Alke Crites, explaina the need for 
a homfrbased workshop "Mora and 
more people are knking for alter- 
nate aouroea of income. Tlua work- 
ahop ia desigosd to help them d»- 
ckie if a homa^Msed business is 
practical and profitable. 

"Becauae alljnf the agendea in- 
vohred want homabased busDMsea 
to be successful, the need for bwi- 
neas owners to meet the legal re- 
quirements for Clark County zon- 
ing, regulation and inspection will 
be stressed" 

llie workshop is qxmsored by 
Nevada Cooperative Extensioo and 
the Nevada Small Business 
Devekpment Center, s business 
devek)pment program funded by 
the US. Small BiMineas Admin- 
istration and the University of 
Nevada Reno. 

llie registratioo fee ia S20.00 pa- 
person and includes program ma- 
terials and refreshments. Iliedead- 
Une for registanstiao is July 30. For 
more informatkxi, can Nevada Co- 
operative Extenakn 731-3130. 

Singers, dancers and comedians 
are wanted to impersooste famous 
stara, past and present, for a new 
theatrical production by the 
Nevada Musical Theatre Guild. 

Do you look and aound like a 
famous singer, dancer, comedian 
or theatrical personality from 
the past or the present? If you do, 
you may be considered for s part. 

with psy, in a new, upcoming 
theatrical production. 

To be considered you must real- 
ly look and act the part. To ar- 
range for an audition, call and 
lesve your name and phone 
number and the stage personality 
you believe you can impersonate, 
on the answer machine. 

The number to call is 736-2573. 

«f 

CCCC announces Fall registration 

flection season begins 
Deputy director Carole Vilardo 

notea that in 1984, of 689,000 
Nevadans eligible to vote, only 
366,405 regiatered and only 
286,667 actually made it to the 
polls. 

Many of the tax iasues placed on 
the baUot have pasaed or failed on 
a vote of the minority of the tot- 
al citizens. 

It ia important for private 
dtiuns, as w«ll aa, business ownen, 
who shouU oonskler hsving a voter 
registration drive for emfioyem, to 

registrar to vote. 
Contact the County Clerk for 

aaaistanoe in obtaining a deputy 
registrar. 

Political party headquartera 
alao usually will assist by having 
a deputy registrar visit your place 
of busineas. 

Important dates in the upcom- 
ing election season are cloae of 
registration Aug. 2, primary elec- 
tion Sept. 2, close of registration 
for genoal Oct 4 and general dec- 
tion Nov. 4 

Learn and Live at Claik County 
Community College. Registration 
for the 1966 Fall Term at Clark 
County Community College wiQ 
begin at the Boulevard MaD on 
Aug. 8 and 9 and at the Meadows 
BfaD oo Aug. 15 and 16. 

Zonta International 
to meet 

The ZonU Gub of Las Vegas 
will hokl a beer and pissa social 
at 7 pjn. <m Monday. July 28, 

The club will initiate new 
membera and present an orienta- 
tion on Thia is Zonta". 

Zonta is an international aer- 
vice club for busineee and profes- 
aional women. 

—^Rie goals of the organisation 
are to improve the status of 
women, aervice to the communi- 
ty and world fellowahip with 
women in buainesa and the 
profeesions. 

Tlie Zoota thnne for the 
198M8 bieonium shall be 
"Women, building peace throuf 
aervkeand aharing." 

All women interested in Zonta 
are weloone to attend meetings. 
For further information on the 
place of the July 28 meeting, caU 
871-2120 during the day or call 
873-3073 in the evenings. 

Registration will take place at 
the Cheyenne Avenue campua in 
North Las Vegas from Aug. 25 
throuf the 29 and at the Hender- 
son campus on Aug. 28 and 29. 

Class schedules are available at 
the Cheyenne Avenue and Hen- 
derson campuaes. Instruction will 
begin on Sept. 2. 

For additional information 
pleaae caU 643-0830. 

GAMBLERS 
.«»'^'^" SALE 

How Much Are You Willing To Gamble— 
30%? 40%? 50%? That the Quality 
Spring and Sun)mer Ladies Ckithing 

WHI Be Here When You Want It! 

di 

di 

Y 

July 24-25-26 
All Sale Merchandise 50% off 

Regular Price 
Sale Ends Sat., July 26, 6:00 P.M. 

All Vernays Stores 

HENDERSON: 
536WI South Boulder Hwy. Safeway Center 

LASVEQAS: 
1790 E. Charteston, Fox Clwteaux) Mel 

CASUAL CONNECTIONS;   3475 S. JONES BLVO AT SPRING MTN. 

5 

.'i 

Wl 

rjteit^j Vovi 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino 

1133 N. Boulctor Highway 

m.. 

DR. R.T. GILMAN 
Is pleased to announce 

the association of 

DR. F. ANTUNA 
iHTtmua. mmeiMM a wAtuLY Huenet 

at our new location 
2SS1 QaUN VAUIY PARKWAY SUITi 90SC, HINDMSON, NV 

{(k—n VaMty Ptofulontl BulMIng) 
HOURS 9 TO 9 MONOAY-FmOAY-APPOINTMENTS REQUESTED 

EMERQENaES ACCEPTED ON PRIORITY BASIS 
Saturday Houn Avallabh by AppoliWnant 

SPECIALS 
EVERY 
NIQHTI 
Hfor 

FOR EVERY 8TRAI0HT FLUSH 
ON A POKER MACHINE, WIN A 

FREE UOOURI'S CAP f^ 

•fii.V-^'Xie-'f* MHWWS 

FrM/i Bak§d Br—d 8wY0d Dally 
wMiMaala .^ 

1 !•» lSS» 2 «or 
10 02. N.Y. STIAK 

oi^o 

lS:iS 

11 A.M.-11 P.M. 
indudM poiiio. 
v»a, loup Of ta>s^, fwsh balisd mli 

5.95 
16,02. 

PORTBRNOUSB STIAK 

24 HOURS      3B9S 

InctudM DOtalo. veo- *oufi or 

1 
11 A.M. .11 PM. 

10O2.T-aONISTIAK 

Includes poMo.        9a«r9 
«•().. soup or ( 

FRIDAY ONLY 

CATFISH OR COD 

3.95 

24 HOURS 
—7 DAYS A WK... 
 3.9S 

.    . lUii 

mm 

458-1515 
735-0106 AFTER HOURS 

EMERGENCY NUMBER 
Msdiesrt AMtonmsnt accsptsd sft»r dsduetsbis, SAMI ft SUS 
'Hrtlotpani Daaart Sprtnga HoapHai Valanna Can Pfogmti 

IN HOUSi X-RAY, US, IKQ AVAaASLi 

{^4 

li\ 

Brsskfast 
SPEaALSII P.M.-11 A.M. 
2 aggs, bacon or sauaags viilh haih bnmns, 
paneakM or biaeuta and gravy or loaM 

ALSO ENJOY OUR 
LUNCHEON SPEaALS 

DAILY 

UVI21 

THE Ittf MkER 
QAME IN TOWN 

Slueberry Pancakes •I.75 
POKIR TOURNIY EVERY SAT t P.M. 
CALL FOR RCStRVATIONS SM-1SM 

LAiT WEIK'§ P6kKR Y6URNAIIENT WINNERS ARE: 
•lai placa vninnar MichMi K. 
•2nd ptac* winrwr Bobby Waal 
•3rd plaoa wirtnar 9S Knotaa 

NOW PLAYma MOLD tIM 
7 DAYS A WilK 

12 p.ii.r 

^Z^ 
%.J 

:.*^* 

i^B.aMdi*Mto 



•^^^p-^^w*^« 

.  P»fe M HcBdenon HIMM New* and Boulder City Newt Thursday, July 24.1966 
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Currier runs for treasurer 
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John Currier, 58, Democratic 
candidate for Clark County Treas- 
urer has been an area resident for 
29 years. He served as former 
founding director and treasurer of 

•p major stxip hotel employees 
fcundation for several years, and 
as former treasurer of his church. 

He is seeking the office of treas- 
urer to insure that any future in 
vestments of public funds ari 
secured and are held to a mini- 
mum or at no risk to the taxpayers. 

Currier has served as a vol- 
iteteer deputy sheriff search and 
tascue pilot for the Clark County 
l^eriff s Aero Squadron, and was 
Ihmer operations office^. In his 
youth he flew search missions 
irith the Civil Air Patrol, Squad- 
ran 43 in California. 

He is also a volunteer deputy 
constable supporting the chari- 
table functions held in Clark 
09unty over the years, in which 
ewer 16,000 hours have been con- 
tributed by the deputies and the 
Korth Las Vegas Constable's office. 

Currier has been active for 
many years as precinct chairman, 
delegate to county conventions 
awl is a member of the Clark 
Cotmty Democratic Central Com- 
nuttee and North Las Vegas 
Township Democratic Club. 

John Currier 

He is also a member of the Na- 
tional Sheriffs Association, the 
American Legion, veteran of U.S. 
Army Air Corps and a member of 
the Association of Retired 
Persons. 

Currier was in the printing busi- 
ness for several years, now retired, 
as a hobby he prints and is pub- 
lisher of the "New Nevada Demo- 
crat" newsletter. 

He is currently employed by a 
major strip hotel, resides in North 
Las Vegas with his wife Pearl, 
they have three daughters and 
four grandchildren, all living 
in Nevada. 

Art exhibits open to public 
The shows for the month of 

September at the Art Museum in 
Lcoanzi Park are exhibits open to 
the public and there is no admis- 
sion charge. 

The Main Gallery will be 
featuring watercolor, etchings, 
and calligraphy by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Purcell. 

Karen Owens and Rachel 
Cherry will be displaying a mixed 
show of watercolors, oil, pastels, 
pen and ink. 

The store gallery will have a 
variety of work by local artists. 

All works will be on display 
from Sept. 7-30. 

Beatty seeks District Attorney's job 
Tom Beatty, who has served both as the Assistant District Attorney 

as well as the Assistant Public Defender for Clark Countjr, has filed 
for the office of District Attorney. Beatty is a Democrat seeking to 
succeed Bob Miller, who is leaving the office this year to run for Lieuten- 
ant Governor. 

For four years Beatty served as Assistant District Attorney under 
George Holt, and prior to that had worked his way up in the PubUc 
Defender's office from deputy to chief deputy, and finally to Assistant 
Public Defender. 

He has been in private practice for the past seven years and has 
been involved in several highly complicated legal matters, including 
the claims against the MGM Grand Hotel resulting from the tragic 
fire of 1980. 

T think one of the central points that we need to make in the cam- 
paign is that the District Attorney heads the single largest law firm 
in the state. It's filled with more than 170 lawyers and administrative 
personnel, who not only prosecute criminial cases, but tackle extreme- 
ly complex civil matters as well, including the representation of the 
county itself." 

"There's no question that the emphasis in the office has to be on 
criminal prosecutions, but it takes more than being a prosecutor to 
be a truly effective District Attorney. It takes tomeone familiar with 
the civil side of the law as well, all the way up to the Supreme Court, 
so that the people's interests can be protected," Beatty said. 

Beatty said that the fight over the nuclear waste repository is an 
example of a major issue affecting every Southern Nevada citizen, 
and one that will have to be fought in the courts as well as in other 
governmental entities. He said that if the people of Clark County are 
to win this issue, they must have the best legal help possible. 

"No one can predict the final outcome of this issue, but I can tell 
you one thing, we definitely won't win the battle without making the 
law work for us. That's why it's vital in these next few years to have 
someone with broader experience than someone who has basically been 
only a prosecutor, who can muster all of the legal talents of the DA's 
office," Beatty said. 

In addition to this 17 years experience as an attorney in both pubUc 
and private practice, Beatty has served in a number of important 
legal capacities. 

For four years he was chairman of the Permanent Task Force on 
Courts of the Governor's Committee on Criminal Justice Standards 
and Goals, and served two years as Chairman of the Nevada Commi- 
sion on Equal Rights. 

He has written the only book on Nevada Criminal Law by authoring 
the Nevada Review of the AtQerican Bar Association's Criminal 
Justice Standards. 

Beatty has served on the Nevada Board of Bar Examiners for ten 
years and contributed to the 1986 Nevada Civil Practice Manual. He 
has also served on the Anti-Drug Abuse Program of the Clark County 
School District. 

Vietnam vet program worl(ing 

He has been admitted to practice before the United States Supreme 
Court, the Ninth and Tenth Circuit Courts of Appeals, as well as the 
Nevada Supreme Court. 

A 26-year resident of Las Vegas, Beatty attended UNLV (then known 
as Nevada Southern University) and was graduated from the Univer- 
sity of Nevada-Reno. 

He received his Juris Doctoriate degree from Hastings College of 
Law at the University of California. He has been a regular lecturer 
for new attorneys and law clerks at Nevada law seminars, and has 
also lectured in Nevada criminal law at the University of Pacific. 

Beatty and his wife Sharon, who is a teacher and university lec- 
turer, have two daughters. 

Governor Richard Bryan an- 
nounced today that a Nevada job 
training program fw Korean and 
Vietnam veterans has placed al- 
most 900 vet»"-ans in jobs, resulting 
in about $4 million in wages. 

Nevada's Emergency Veterans 
Job Training Act program ranks 
second nationwide in per capita 
job placements for unemployed 
veterans. 

The Emergency Veterans Job 
Training Act program is admin- 
istered by the Nevada Employ- 
ment Security Department in 
cooperation with the Veterans Ad- 
ministration. It has been in opera- 
tion in Nevada for two and one- 
half years. 

Governor Bryan said, "As of 
this month, the state Employment 
Security Department has put 889 
veterans to work and is making 
a concerted effort to reach its goal 
of 1,000 placements by October. 

We are proud of this program, 
which helps those patriots who 
willingly served their country." 

The Emergency Veterans Job 
Training Act program is for 
Korean and Vietnam veterans 
who have been unemployed for 
ten weeks or more. It pays up to 

50 percent of wages and training 
costs to participating employers 
for up to 15 months. 
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Cental proposes lower rates to outlying areas 

SCRAPPING AWAY-Carp«nter and all-around handy- 
man at the Southern Nevada Museum Norm Beebe has been 
working very hard on the Townsite house, sanding the wood 

• floors, [hiring the years, tile was used on the floors. These 
have been removed and Beebe now has the Job of removing 
the adhesive and reve«l the beautiful wood underneath. 

'Back to the Forties' theme for 
Townsite House dedication 

Centel has proposed a $3.5 
milhon annual rate reduction for 
customers calling outlying com- 
munities and lower access charges 
for long distance companies using 
the company's network. 

Savings to long distance com- 
panies operating in Southern 
Nevada could result in lower rates 
for customers calling other areas 
of the statfe. 

The rate-cutting proposal, filed 
with the Public Service Commis- 
sion, calls for approximately a 10 
percent reduction to call areas in 
Centel's Southern Nevada calling 
area, and a .30 percent cut in access 
charges to long distance companies. 

The decision to pass along the 

cost savings would be up to the 
long distance companies," said 
Don Innes, Centel general regula- 
tory manager. 

"The lower rates to Mount 
Charleston and other points in our 
calling area are designed to move 
ufl closer to a major goal, rates that 
reflect the actual cost to provide 
the service," he said. 

If approved by the PSC, a 10- 
minute day-rate call from Las 
Vegas to Mount Charleston would 
be $1.95, a 21-cent reduction from 
the current $2.16 charge. Or a 
similar call to LaughUn would be 
$2.74, down from $3.05. 

In addition to Mount Charlest(Hi 

and Laughlin, the Southern 
Nevada Calling Area includes 
Searchlight, Lathrop Wells, 
Pahrump, Sandy Valley, Indian 
Springs and Moapa Valley. 

Centel in recent months has been 
trying to hold down rates tiy 
pushing for measures that would 
allow the company to provide ser- 
vice at-cost rather than artificially 

I 
higher rstes in ofder to subsidiii^ 
other Nevada telephone companieiC' 

Centel's access charge reduction 
proposal is designed to benefit 
about 20 long distance companies 
operating in Las Vegas. These: 
companies pay to use Centel's \ocA 
network in order to transport 
their customer's long distance, 
calls to other areas of the statSi< 

Santinl picnic-rally at Lightning W Ranch 

"Back to the Forties" is the 
theme chosen by the Museum 
Gniild of Southern Nevada for the 
dedication of the Townsite House 
oh Oct. 4. 

For the past months, the house 
has been undergoing restoration 
while local residents of the Hen- 
derson and Boulder City com- 
munities generously donated itons 
to furnish the home as it might 
have kwked in the forties. 

An original hot water heater 
was one acquisition guild mem- 
bers and museum staff thought 
they would never find, but a 45- 
year-old heater in working condi- 
tion was donated anonymously. 

All the essential appliances and 
furniture have been acquired. Itans 
still needed are the '^nga-ma-jigs" 
and "doohickies" that make a house 
a home. 

"Desert Rose" Franciscan pot- 

tery was very popular and widely 
used in the 408 and just four cups 
in this pattern are needed for dis- 
play in the home's dining area. 

Also needed are small kitchen 
items such as oki jars, cans and 
boxes. "Hiese will give authenticity 
to the kitchen. Should you have 
items such as these stuck away in 
a garage or storage shed, they 
would be most wekome by the 
museum. 

Other items being sought are 
towels and washcloths for use in 
the bathnxM&i, men's and women's 
clothing for either work or dress. 

All donations are tax deductible 
and all donors will receive recogni- 
tion on a plaque to be located in 
the house. 

Please contact the museum 
at 565-0907 if you can be of 
any assistance with this communi- 
ty project. 

Northern Nevadans will get a 
chance to meet U.S. Senate can- 
didate Jim Santini during a "San- 
tini Stampede" picnic at' the 
Lightning W Ranch in Washoe 
Valley Sunday. July 27 from noon 
until four. 

The public is invited, said San- 
tini Northern Nevada campaign 
chairman, Edwina Prior. She 
added that the $ 15 price of admis- 
sion includes plenty of food to be 
served under the pines picnic- 
style, as well as beverages and live 
entertainment. 

Cowboy hats will be given away 
to everyone entering the gates 
while the hats last. 

She noted that youngsters under 
age 12 will be charged only $5 for 
entry and that senior citizens (60 
or older) will get in free. 

"Oxae one and come all," said 
Mrs. Prior, predicting that those 
who do will enjoy themselves and 
have an opportunity to meet and 
talk with Santini during the picnic. 

To reach the Lightning W, a 
popular place for barbeques and 
picnics, take Highway 395 south 

from Reno and turn off onto the 
old highway heading for Bowers 
Mansion. Go past the mansion and 
the first Franktown Road inter- 
section to the second Franktown 
Road tumoff a few miles north of 
Carson City. Turn right there and 
drive a short distance to a pictiu^es- 
que cluster of white buildings and 
fences overkwking Washoe Valley. 
TTiat's the Li^tning W. 

From the Carson City direction, 
take the Lakeview Hill tumoff 
from 395 and proceed north a mile 
or two to Franktown Road. 
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More AIDS cases reported in Clark County 
Monthly statistics released by 

the Clark County Health District 
today indicate that four new cases 
of acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) were reported 
by physicians during June. 

__To date, there have been 33 
cases reported. Of that number, 
21 patients have died. 

AIDS is caused by a blood-borne 
virus that infects and destroys the 
body's white cells leaving the vic- 
tim vulnerable to disease. 

Federal scientists estimate that 
at many as 1.5 million Americans 
now harbor the AIDS virus. From 
20 to 30 percent of virus carriers 
will eventually develop AIDS, 
scientists believe, and many more 
will suffer related disorders. 

Although many diseases are 
linked with AIDS, most patients 
in Clark County, 48 percent, suf- 
fer from pneumocystis' carinii 
ppeumonia (PCP). PCP is a 
parasitic infection of the lungs 
that is rare among healthy people. 

'OfHcials do not see any early 
changes in the groups affected, 
some 70 percent of victims will be 
male homosexuals and bisexuals, 
and one-fourth will be intravenous 
drug abusers, with overlap bet- 
ween the two groups. In Clark 
Oftunty, 73 percent of all AIDS pa- 
tients have been homosexual men. 

Among health officials there is 
c«ncem that the AIDS virus can 
spread from an infected person to 
an uninfected persoiji through 
heterosexual intercourse. 

According to Clark County chief 
hialth officer Dr. Otto Ravenholt, 
soiual transmission of the virus 
aipears to occure more from male 
td^female than the reverse. 
lUDS cases definitely linked to 

(ual intercourse account 
r one to two percent of the 

total. 
i new study reveals that many, 

liot moat, cases among Haitian 
I African patients were almost 

Jy acquired heterosexually. 
may also be true of certain 

previously classified aa 
plained among men. 
Itk officials predict that 

»and otha-caaei of beteroaez- 
I tnnamiaaion may account for 

1,100 caaea in the United Stataa 

in 1986 or seven percent of the 
year's total. By 1991 the annual 
figure could rise to 7,000 or nine 
percent of that year's new cases. 

Education measures, experts 
say, must increasingly emphasize 
avoiding dangerous behaviors^ 
such as sex with individuals who 
are infected or at risk of mfection 
and sharing hypodermic needles. 

Men who have only an occasional 
homosexual encounter may not 
think of themselves as in the 
homsexual risk group and 'recrea- 
tional' drug users may not realize 
or acknowledge their risk. 

The most difficult challenge to 
health officials in preventing furth- 
er spread of AIDS is altering the 
behavior of drug addicts. 

Concern is mounting, not only 
because the number of victims 
across the nation has soared but 
also because drug users are a main 
conduit for the AIDS virus into 
the heterosexual, especially 
female, population. 

In addition, drug related infec- 
tion passed on at birth accounts 
for most AIDS cases in children, 
projected to surpass 3,000 in the 
nation by 1991. 

PubUc health officials have also 
projected that by 1991 there will 
be more than 270,000 cases of 
AIDS reported in the United 
SUtea and that 54,000 patients 
may die in that year alone. 

The Clark County Health Dis- 
trict is offering AIDS antibody 
testing and counseling for individ- 

uals in high-risk groups, providing 
AIDS information to the commun- 
ity and staffing an AIDS informa- 
tion line, 383-1393, which is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

A sexsatidiwl 
^lamnur-mck show' 

Cabaret Showroom 
9 PM& 11:15 PM 
Sat. Onlv 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12:30 AM 

$995 per pcrvMi. plus ij» 
includes l«o drinks 

Call 731-4300 
for reservations. 
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P\0K 8U>R REAITY: 
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MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Bttchanan to Adams to 

% 

MODEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

293-2171     JSLM 

105)4 fm 

GOOD OL' 
ROCK N' ROLL 

293-5774 
^EFU^ 

VALUABLE COUPON 

l^lbl ftfeFfl^ I 
''Henderson's Pizza Celebration >» 

2 LARGE 
one item 
PIZZA'S 

$5.99 
Good with this coupon only 

25iC ea. to go • pleaae add tax 

Decatur & Alta 877-8873 ^ 
Tropicana & Pecos 454-6366 

Lake Mead & Civic Center 399-1115 
Expires 9/4/86 
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Ihe biggest summer bash by a dam site, on the Colorado River 
between Lake Mojave and Laughlin, Nevada. Your destination for 
the biggest of summer celebratkms. 

Friday, July 25th, the fourth annual Laughlin River Days kicks off 
with non-stop action till Saturday, August 2nd. 

RiwrOaytftrada 
BaraDiaca 

Air Rmt lana Conctrt 

MoySlwot 
Graafe Food Fantasy 
RlWii|Ooifey 

HOW TO Sn THERE 

CbHit 
MtzkaaRofti 

Now ItartEw Party 

tan iMMtot. take 
us 9a^toward 
Boulder City Tlwn it's 
us 95 South to 163 
laK to Laughlin 

J 
For Rivar Days information. caH LaugMin Chambor ol Comnwca 1-298-2214 

LAUGHLIN 
NEVADA 
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John Currier, 58, Democratic 
candidate for Clark County Treas- 
urer has been an area resident for 
29 years. He served as former 
founding director and treasurer of 

•p major stxip hotel employees 
fcundation for several years, and 
as former treasurer of his church. 

He is seeking the office of treas- 
urer to insure that any future in 
vestments of public funds ari 
secured and are held to a mini- 
mum or at no risk to the taxpayers. 

Currier has served as a vol- 
iteteer deputy sheriff search and 
tascue pilot for the Clark County 
l^eriff s Aero Squadron, and was 
Ihmer operations office^. In his 
youth he flew search missions 
irith the Civil Air Patrol, Squad- 
ran 43 in California. 

He is also a volunteer deputy 
constable supporting the chari- 
table functions held in Clark 
09unty over the years, in which 
ewer 16,000 hours have been con- 
tributed by the deputies and the 
Korth Las Vegas Constable's office. 

Currier has been active for 
many years as precinct chairman, 
delegate to county conventions 
awl is a member of the Clark 
Cotmty Democratic Central Com- 
nuttee and North Las Vegas 
Township Democratic Club. 

John Currier 

He is also a member of the Na- 
tional Sheriffs Association, the 
American Legion, veteran of U.S. 
Army Air Corps and a member of 
the Association of Retired 
Persons. 

Currier was in the printing busi- 
ness for several years, now retired, 
as a hobby he prints and is pub- 
lisher of the "New Nevada Demo- 
crat" newsletter. 

He is currently employed by a 
major strip hotel, resides in North 
Las Vegas with his wife Pearl, 
they have three daughters and 
four grandchildren, all living 
in Nevada. 

Art exhibits open to public 
The shows for the month of 

September at the Art Museum in 
Lcoanzi Park are exhibits open to 
the public and there is no admis- 
sion charge. 

The Main Gallery will be 
featuring watercolor, etchings, 
and calligraphy by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Purcell. 

Karen Owens and Rachel 
Cherry will be displaying a mixed 
show of watercolors, oil, pastels, 
pen and ink. 

The store gallery will have a 
variety of work by local artists. 

All works will be on display 
from Sept. 7-30. 

Beatty seeks District Attorney's job 
Tom Beatty, who has served both as the Assistant District Attorney 

as well as the Assistant Public Defender for Clark Countjr, has filed 
for the office of District Attorney. Beatty is a Democrat seeking to 
succeed Bob Miller, who is leaving the office this year to run for Lieuten- 
ant Governor. 

For four years Beatty served as Assistant District Attorney under 
George Holt, and prior to that had worked his way up in the PubUc 
Defender's office from deputy to chief deputy, and finally to Assistant 
Public Defender. 

He has been in private practice for the past seven years and has 
been involved in several highly complicated legal matters, including 
the claims against the MGM Grand Hotel resulting from the tragic 
fire of 1980. 

T think one of the central points that we need to make in the cam- 
paign is that the District Attorney heads the single largest law firm 
in the state. It's filled with more than 170 lawyers and administrative 
personnel, who not only prosecute criminial cases, but tackle extreme- 
ly complex civil matters as well, including the representation of the 
county itself." 

"There's no question that the emphasis in the office has to be on 
criminal prosecutions, but it takes more than being a prosecutor to 
be a truly effective District Attorney. It takes tomeone familiar with 
the civil side of the law as well, all the way up to the Supreme Court, 
so that the people's interests can be protected," Beatty said. 

Beatty said that the fight over the nuclear waste repository is an 
example of a major issue affecting every Southern Nevada citizen, 
and one that will have to be fought in the courts as well as in other 
governmental entities. He said that if the people of Clark County are 
to win this issue, they must have the best legal help possible. 

"No one can predict the final outcome of this issue, but I can tell 
you one thing, we definitely won't win the battle without making the 
law work for us. That's why it's vital in these next few years to have 
someone with broader experience than someone who has basically been 
only a prosecutor, who can muster all of the legal talents of the DA's 
office," Beatty said. 

In addition to this 17 years experience as an attorney in both pubUc 
and private practice, Beatty has served in a number of important 
legal capacities. 

For four years he was chairman of the Permanent Task Force on 
Courts of the Governor's Committee on Criminal Justice Standards 
and Goals, and served two years as Chairman of the Nevada Commi- 
sion on Equal Rights. 

He has written the only book on Nevada Criminal Law by authoring 
the Nevada Review of the AtQerican Bar Association's Criminal 
Justice Standards. 

Beatty has served on the Nevada Board of Bar Examiners for ten 
years and contributed to the 1986 Nevada Civil Practice Manual. He 
has also served on the Anti-Drug Abuse Program of the Clark County 
School District. 

Vietnam vet program worl(ing 

He has been admitted to practice before the United States Supreme 
Court, the Ninth and Tenth Circuit Courts of Appeals, as well as the 
Nevada Supreme Court. 

A 26-year resident of Las Vegas, Beatty attended UNLV (then known 
as Nevada Southern University) and was graduated from the Univer- 
sity of Nevada-Reno. 

He received his Juris Doctoriate degree from Hastings College of 
Law at the University of California. He has been a regular lecturer 
for new attorneys and law clerks at Nevada law seminars, and has 
also lectured in Nevada criminal law at the University of Pacific. 

Beatty and his wife Sharon, who is a teacher and university lec- 
turer, have two daughters. 

Governor Richard Bryan an- 
nounced today that a Nevada job 
training program fw Korean and 
Vietnam veterans has placed al- 
most 900 vet»"-ans in jobs, resulting 
in about $4 million in wages. 

Nevada's Emergency Veterans 
Job Training Act program ranks 
second nationwide in per capita 
job placements for unemployed 
veterans. 

The Emergency Veterans Job 
Training Act program is admin- 
istered by the Nevada Employ- 
ment Security Department in 
cooperation with the Veterans Ad- 
ministration. It has been in opera- 
tion in Nevada for two and one- 
half years. 

Governor Bryan said, "As of 
this month, the state Employment 
Security Department has put 889 
veterans to work and is making 
a concerted effort to reach its goal 
of 1,000 placements by October. 

We are proud of this program, 
which helps those patriots who 
willingly served their country." 

The Emergency Veterans Job 
Training Act program is for 
Korean and Vietnam veterans 
who have been unemployed for 
ten weeks or more. It pays up to 

50 percent of wages and training 
costs to participating employers 
for up to 15 months. 
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Cental proposes lower rates to outlying areas 

SCRAPPING AWAY-Carp«nter and all-around handy- 
man at the Southern Nevada Museum Norm Beebe has been 
working very hard on the Townsite house, sanding the wood 

• floors, [hiring the years, tile was used on the floors. These 
have been removed and Beebe now has the Job of removing 
the adhesive and reve«l the beautiful wood underneath. 

'Back to the Forties' theme for 
Townsite House dedication 

Centel has proposed a $3.5 
milhon annual rate reduction for 
customers calling outlying com- 
munities and lower access charges 
for long distance companies using 
the company's network. 

Savings to long distance com- 
panies operating in Southern 
Nevada could result in lower rates 
for customers calling other areas 
of the statfe. 

The rate-cutting proposal, filed 
with the Public Service Commis- 
sion, calls for approximately a 10 
percent reduction to call areas in 
Centel's Southern Nevada calling 
area, and a .30 percent cut in access 
charges to long distance companies. 

The decision to pass along the 

cost savings would be up to the 
long distance companies," said 
Don Innes, Centel general regula- 
tory manager. 

"The lower rates to Mount 
Charleston and other points in our 
calling area are designed to move 
ufl closer to a major goal, rates that 
reflect the actual cost to provide 
the service," he said. 

If approved by the PSC, a 10- 
minute day-rate call from Las 
Vegas to Mount Charleston would 
be $1.95, a 21-cent reduction from 
the current $2.16 charge. Or a 
similar call to LaughUn would be 
$2.74, down from $3.05. 

In addition to Mount Charlest(Hi 

and Laughlin, the Southern 
Nevada Calling Area includes 
Searchlight, Lathrop Wells, 
Pahrump, Sandy Valley, Indian 
Springs and Moapa Valley. 

Centel in recent months has been 
trying to hold down rates tiy 
pushing for measures that would 
allow the company to provide ser- 
vice at-cost rather than artificially 

I 
higher rstes in ofder to subsidiii^ 
other Nevada telephone companieiC' 

Centel's access charge reduction 
proposal is designed to benefit 
about 20 long distance companies 
operating in Las Vegas. These: 
companies pay to use Centel's \ocA 
network in order to transport 
their customer's long distance, 
calls to other areas of the statSi< 

Santinl picnic-rally at Lightning W Ranch 

"Back to the Forties" is the 
theme chosen by the Museum 
Gniild of Southern Nevada for the 
dedication of the Townsite House 
oh Oct. 4. 

For the past months, the house 
has been undergoing restoration 
while local residents of the Hen- 
derson and Boulder City com- 
munities generously donated itons 
to furnish the home as it might 
have kwked in the forties. 

An original hot water heater 
was one acquisition guild mem- 
bers and museum staff thought 
they would never find, but a 45- 
year-old heater in working condi- 
tion was donated anonymously. 

All the essential appliances and 
furniture have been acquired. Itans 
still needed are the '^nga-ma-jigs" 
and "doohickies" that make a house 
a home. 

"Desert Rose" Franciscan pot- 

tery was very popular and widely 
used in the 408 and just four cups 
in this pattern are needed for dis- 
play in the home's dining area. 

Also needed are small kitchen 
items such as oki jars, cans and 
boxes. "Hiese will give authenticity 
to the kitchen. Should you have 
items such as these stuck away in 
a garage or storage shed, they 
would be most wekome by the 
museum. 

Other items being sought are 
towels and washcloths for use in 
the bathnxM&i, men's and women's 
clothing for either work or dress. 

All donations are tax deductible 
and all donors will receive recogni- 
tion on a plaque to be located in 
the house. 

Please contact the museum 
at 565-0907 if you can be of 
any assistance with this communi- 
ty project. 

Northern Nevadans will get a 
chance to meet U.S. Senate can- 
didate Jim Santini during a "San- 
tini Stampede" picnic at' the 
Lightning W Ranch in Washoe 
Valley Sunday. July 27 from noon 
until four. 

The public is invited, said San- 
tini Northern Nevada campaign 
chairman, Edwina Prior. She 
added that the $ 15 price of admis- 
sion includes plenty of food to be 
served under the pines picnic- 
style, as well as beverages and live 
entertainment. 

Cowboy hats will be given away 
to everyone entering the gates 
while the hats last. 

She noted that youngsters under 
age 12 will be charged only $5 for 
entry and that senior citizens (60 
or older) will get in free. 

"Oxae one and come all," said 
Mrs. Prior, predicting that those 
who do will enjoy themselves and 
have an opportunity to meet and 
talk with Santini during the picnic. 

To reach the Lightning W, a 
popular place for barbeques and 
picnics, take Highway 395 south 

from Reno and turn off onto the 
old highway heading for Bowers 
Mansion. Go past the mansion and 
the first Franktown Road inter- 
section to the second Franktown 
Road tumoff a few miles north of 
Carson City. Turn right there and 
drive a short distance to a pictiu^es- 
que cluster of white buildings and 
fences overkwking Washoe Valley. 
TTiat's the Li^tning W. 

From the Carson City direction, 
take the Lakeview Hill tumoff 
from 395 and proceed north a mile 
or two to Franktown Road. 
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More AIDS cases reported in Clark County 
Monthly statistics released by 

the Clark County Health District 
today indicate that four new cases 
of acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) were reported 
by physicians during June. 

__To date, there have been 33 
cases reported. Of that number, 
21 patients have died. 

AIDS is caused by a blood-borne 
virus that infects and destroys the 
body's white cells leaving the vic- 
tim vulnerable to disease. 

Federal scientists estimate that 
at many as 1.5 million Americans 
now harbor the AIDS virus. From 
20 to 30 percent of virus carriers 
will eventually develop AIDS, 
scientists believe, and many more 
will suffer related disorders. 

Although many diseases are 
linked with AIDS, most patients 
in Clark County, 48 percent, suf- 
fer from pneumocystis' carinii 
ppeumonia (PCP). PCP is a 
parasitic infection of the lungs 
that is rare among healthy people. 

'OfHcials do not see any early 
changes in the groups affected, 
some 70 percent of victims will be 
male homosexuals and bisexuals, 
and one-fourth will be intravenous 
drug abusers, with overlap bet- 
ween the two groups. In Clark 
Oftunty, 73 percent of all AIDS pa- 
tients have been homosexual men. 

Among health officials there is 
c«ncem that the AIDS virus can 
spread from an infected person to 
an uninfected persoiji through 
heterosexual intercourse. 

According to Clark County chief 
hialth officer Dr. Otto Ravenholt, 
soiual transmission of the virus 
aipears to occure more from male 
td^female than the reverse. 
lUDS cases definitely linked to 

(ual intercourse account 
r one to two percent of the 

total. 
i new study reveals that many, 

liot moat, cases among Haitian 
I African patients were almost 

Jy acquired heterosexually. 
may also be true of certain 

previously classified aa 
plained among men. 
Itk officials predict that 

»and otha-caaei of beteroaez- 
I tnnamiaaion may account for 

1,100 caaea in the United Stataa 

in 1986 or seven percent of the 
year's total. By 1991 the annual 
figure could rise to 7,000 or nine 
percent of that year's new cases. 

Education measures, experts 
say, must increasingly emphasize 
avoiding dangerous behaviors^ 
such as sex with individuals who 
are infected or at risk of mfection 
and sharing hypodermic needles. 

Men who have only an occasional 
homosexual encounter may not 
think of themselves as in the 
homsexual risk group and 'recrea- 
tional' drug users may not realize 
or acknowledge their risk. 

The most difficult challenge to 
health officials in preventing furth- 
er spread of AIDS is altering the 
behavior of drug addicts. 

Concern is mounting, not only 
because the number of victims 
across the nation has soared but 
also because drug users are a main 
conduit for the AIDS virus into 
the heterosexual, especially 
female, population. 

In addition, drug related infec- 
tion passed on at birth accounts 
for most AIDS cases in children, 
projected to surpass 3,000 in the 
nation by 1991. 

PubUc health officials have also 
projected that by 1991 there will 
be more than 270,000 cases of 
AIDS reported in the United 
SUtea and that 54,000 patients 
may die in that year alone. 

The Clark County Health Dis- 
trict is offering AIDS antibody 
testing and counseling for individ- 

uals in high-risk groups, providing 
AIDS information to the commun- 
ity and staffing an AIDS informa- 
tion line, 383-1393, which is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

A sexsatidiwl 
^lamnur-mck show' 

Cabaret Showroom 
9 PM& 11:15 PM 
Sat. Onlv 8 PM. 

10:15 PM& 12:30 AM 

$995 per pcrvMi. plus ij» 
includes l«o drinks 

Call 731-4300 
for reservations. 

m 
HarrELA:ASINQ 

•UMOr nxnrS G>« al MB • M « VWTICAS 

Villa 
Del 

Prado 
PHASE 4 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOMES 
OfftrttfSy 

P\0K 8U>R REAITY: 
3 C 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 
NOON TILL 4 P.M. 

Take Bttchanan to Adams to 

% 

MODEL... OFFICE 619 OTONO 

293-2171     JSLM 

105)4 fm 

GOOD OL' 
ROCK N' ROLL 

293-5774 
^EFU^ 

VALUABLE COUPON 

l^lbl ftfeFfl^ I 
''Henderson's Pizza Celebration >» 

2 LARGE 
one item 
PIZZA'S 

$5.99 
Good with this coupon only 

25iC ea. to go • pleaae add tax 

Decatur & Alta 877-8873 ^ 
Tropicana & Pecos 454-6366 

Lake Mead & Civic Center 399-1115 
Expires 9/4/86 

i 

Ihe biggest summer bash by a dam site, on the Colorado River 
between Lake Mojave and Laughlin, Nevada. Your destination for 
the biggest of summer celebratkms. 

Friday, July 25th, the fourth annual Laughlin River Days kicks off 
with non-stop action till Saturday, August 2nd. 

RiwrOaytftrada 
BaraDiaca 

Air Rmt lana Conctrt 

MoySlwot 
Graafe Food Fantasy 
RlWii|Ooifey 

HOW TO Sn THERE 

CbHit 
MtzkaaRofti 

Now ItartEw Party 

tan iMMtot. take 
us 9a^toward 
Boulder City Tlwn it's 
us 95 South to 163 
laK to Laughlin 

J 
For Rivar Days information. caH LaugMin Chambor ol Comnwca 1-298-2214 

LAUGHLIN 
NEVADA 
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—I^r Mm 
Dter Debbie: 

My husband and I both have demanding jobs that keep us busy all 
the time. When we get a chance to be alone, it's precious to us. 

liMt Friday, my husband took me out to dinner at an elegant 
raptaurant. We were seated next to a family of five: the parents and 
three children. Throughout our meal we were subjected to non-stop 
ajiag from the youngest, spilled milk, scolding, threats to send the 
oldett to the car if she didn't sit down, etc. After the kids were done, 
thay ran around the table while the paraits calmly finished their dinno*. 

I was irritated and exhausted by the time we left. I like children, 
and I know it's difficult for young families to get babysitters, but 
doto't jrou' think families should go to family-style restaurants? We 
piy for an elegant atmosphere at nicer restaurants, and I think we 
stressed than when you arrived. 

Indigestion 

Dear Indigestion 
I agree that parents of small children should keep to restaurants 

with a family atmosphere. Parents who make the decision to take 
young children to an elegant restaurant should take it upon themselves 
^be sensitive to those around them and should keep their children 
Ip^obehaved so as not to ruin the evening for everyone else. You are 
"" ' a lot for atmosphere and should not leave feeling more 

than when you arrived. 
) restaurants are a public place, your experience sometimes can- 

; be avoided. Next time you go out for a special, peaceful evening, 
ahead of time and let the restaurant know you would like to be 

a quiet spot. Usually, fine restaurants do everything they 
to assure you a pleasant dining experience. 

Unfortunately, the parents of the children who made your evening 
i&erable were very inconsiderate. 

Debbie: 
lam 24 years old and am planning to be married this fall. The problem 

at my fiance's family and friends are all quite wealthy ,and my 
> inother-in-law wants to have a big, extravagant wedding for tur 

son. My family has not near the money my fiance's family has. 
fy future mother-in-law has tried to take charge of the wedding 

strong suggestions about when, where, and how the wedding 
^uld take place. There is no way my family can afford the kind 
«redding alie wants, and I resent her trying to push me so much. 
f..ance stays out of this altogether. What should I do. 

Conflict Already 

ConfUct: 
cide first with yo\u fiance the kind of wedding the two of you 

lid like to have—an extravagant or simple one. If you both would 
t mind having an extravagant wedding but feel your family cannot 
brd it, let your future inlaws know what you can afford, and anything 

would have to be paid for by them. 
fou and your fiance should have the final say on all the final ar- 
igements regardless of who is paying for it. If you and your fiance 

against the idea of a large wedding, and want to keep it small 
simple, then that is the way it should be. 

Suggest, instead, that your in-laws-to-be plan a party in your honor 
in the manner they see most fitting for all their friends and family. 
Your wedding day is a very special one and should be enjoyed in a 
wa^ that is most comfortable for you and your future husband. 

»nd your questions to Dear Debbie c/o The McNaught Syn- 
ite, Inc.. 537 Steamboat Road. Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 

iniors For 
iniors 

by Marie Horton 
For Ssaiors Publicist 

' meeting was held June 4th 
Election of new officers 

) as follows, president, Chris- 
Morehead, vice president, 

aeva Rud, secretary, Martha 
B, treasurer, Joan Smith and 
pndence, Doris Van Beek. 

V» are looking forward to 
Dther successful year. At this 

I we would like to remind all 
you seniors to start putting 
ether your crafts for the 
aderson Expo, Oct. t7-19. 

Centel Cellular's mobile 
'eyes and ears' save lives Senior 

Centel Cellular company recent- 
ly announced thousands of addi- 
tional "eyes and ears" available for 
reporting emergenciea to 
authorities. 

Centel Cellular company custo- 
mers may now place free phone 
calls from their cellular mobile 
and portable phones. 

Sheriff John Moran believes 
that the city's first cellular 
emergency reporting system will 
make Southern Nevada a safer 
place to live. I've always encour- 
aged citizen participation in abet- 
ting criminal activity and whole- 
heartedly support this innovative 
public safety program by Centel 
Cellular company," Moran stated. 

"Many Las Vegad residents criss- 
cross the valley (» business dsily 
and are in a unique poeitiati to 
fulfill thdr civic duty and be a 
"Good Samaritan' by rqnrting 
emergency situations," he added. 

According to general manager 
of Centel Cellular Sal Cinque- 
grani, the free emergency call pro- 
gram is designed to encourage cell- 
ular mobile telephone users to re- 
port on-the-road emergencies, er- 
ratic driving behavior and other 
suspicious activities quickly. 

"A cellular mobile telephone 
system, unlike many other mobile 
phone systems, providss immed- 
iate call capabiUtias, dtiiens can 
make emergency calls immediste- 
ly and talk as long as needed, 
without incurring charges," Cin- 
quegrani added. 

When reporting an emergency, 
callers should be able to provide 
8 description of the vehicle, the 
vehicle license number snd the 
direction the vehicle is trsveling 
as well u advise emergency that 
they are calling from a cellular 
mobile telephone. 

Centel cellular mobile phone 
users should heep emergency 
phone numbers on hand. 

Tlie numbers for such police and 
fire agencies are listed below. 

by MatUda Charles 
Some older folks have problems getting the most out of their food 

because of a depletion of stomach adds. This is often a natural part 
of growing older. But the problem is made worse by taking antacids. 

According to research at the USDA Human Nutrition Research 
Center on Aging st Tufts University, reduced stomach acid impedes 
the absorption of important nutrients such ss Vitsmins A,E, folic 
add, B12, protsins, iron, sine and caldum. 

If you have gastric problems, check with your doctor. Avoid dosing 
with commercial antsdds unless your doctor says it's all right to do so. 

Some people receiving dissbility benefits may get notices from ths 
Social Security Administrstion that the/ro not eligible for the bensfits 
and wiU be removed from the rolls. If you're one of thoee contacted, 
it will be up to you to prove your eligibility. 

Make sure you have up-to-date data supporting your case if you 
have to clef end your position. Insist on a full review induding medical, 
technical snd social work assistance in your behalf. 

® 1986. McNaught SyndicaU 

MttrapolitHi PoUn 
fintmoKftaef 

Narada Kghwiy 
North Lw V<(M Police 
Haidinoo PoUce 
Bouldv City Pobce 
NaitaiU Puk SvTin 
(LakiMMii) 
SacTCt WitUMi 

795-1111 

sss-aooo 
S8V03U 
«4»«111 
S«6483S 
383-8234 

SSS40«1 
3S64213 

Cental Cellular company in- 
augurated cellular mobile tele- 
phone service in Las Vegss in Feb- 
ruary of 1986. 

Laughlln RIverbelles host sock liop 
Rock Around the Clock, Cherry 

Pie, Sincerely, Earth Angel, Tut- 
ti Frutti...sound familiar? Do 
these "oldies" remind you of the 
fun time you had "back then"? 

The Laughlin Riverbelles cor- 
dially invites everyone to join 
them in bringing back the 60*8 
August 2 at the Riverside Star- 
view Room. 

Highlights of the "SO's Sock 
Hop" will indude a SO's musical 
revue along with contests for the 
Hula Hoop, Limbo and Twist. Best 
dressed category will be for, best 
male, beet female, best couple and 
of course the ever popular best 
D.A. There will also be a 50's car 
display that will surely bring back 
a lot of memories. 

All the fun starts at 8 p.m. with 
plenty of food and beverage that 
are reminiscent of the SO's. 

A no host bar will also be 
available. Admission is $6 per per 
son and tickets will be available 
at the Laughlin Chamber of Com- 
merce,   Riverside  Resort 

through the Laughlin Riverbelles. 
So come on, let's relive the SO's 

in style as we bring the "good ole 
days" to Laughlin. 

ART A PfUMINQ 

Don't settle for less, come in and discues your 

decorating ideas with Connie. Custom framing 

above the rest. Multiple sided frames and 

custom matting—There is nothing we can't do. 

1172 Nevada Highway.. .BouMar City 

M3-46S2 

ELOOTI 
DRAPERY CLEANING 

SPECIAL 
$£60 FHEE nTUATES 

psof esaoNAi TAKE 
DOWN AND REHANG 
ALL NrWPtN HOOKS 

REO$6.40 
MWOININlMi 

(SR-9rr.L0N0) 
CofflHraMs Mvtngs on Hnsd drapes 

Offsf Expires 7/81/M 

Mm SUGOM IMUrtI) 
COMtASMUO 
HUHMIilllt 
AllNOMGUAMNICU 

ASK AIOUT OUR CAIIMT AND 
UPHOLSTIRY CLIANINO 

565-6200 S 739-0121 

OVER 1.5 MILLION 
NEW CASES OF CANCER IN 1986 

We can help protect your family from 
the high cost of cancer. 

Our cancer policy pays in or out of 
the hospital. 
Call for details 

^^!^ .y€?a^nikp/i^ 
Fomwrty Judy Farwo 

REQISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 

1000 Nevada Hwy. No 105 
Boulder City, Nevada 

CABINET REPACINQ 

Yau Already Own 1/k 
iff Your New Kitchen 

  h* 

kSf^'y !?!L***** 1^\^ caWnett whtn you can havo • olaan brand now looking kltehon for loaa 3 
I than % tho oott of total roplaetmont? Wo eomplttoiy vonotr all txpoiod oaMnot turf acot wtth Q 
gjmitaoort;, and mourn rtehly 
wHh Vk" aoMd oak hardwood aldat and whita laminated bottoms with bill baartno guldta. Our   * 
hand-rubMataln andlacquafodtopeoatprovklaaabaiutlfulmalntananoo-fraannlah.C^^ fi 
from a wMa aalaction of door ttylas, colors and wooda. Ws can also add now eabinats, raplaca 
your countartofM or maka any modifieationa to your existing eablnatsi Plaasa do not confusa u 
us wtth most rafadng companiaa. Unllks moat (If not all) wa looaNy msnufastura our own doors '^ 
and drawars. By doing this waglva top qualtty St thanK>strsasonsblaprlsas.^i^ 
9AVE40-70H 

KITCHEN 
f. Sunaat Road' 

WORLD 
(Henderson) Suite No. 16 

Nights & Holldsys 

1564-3661^451-8878 

C. SUNSIT RD. 

I    I.I     I     I 
i 

KITCHBN if^ 
WORLD 

TIM NtvKli HIttorical SocMy'i "This WM Navtda" serfM 

Tales of the Carson and Colorado Railroad 
by PhUUp I. EsrI 

Nevsds Historical Society 
Although all railroads have a history, there is also a folklore which 

grows up around them—brave engineers, intrspid conductors, faithful 
station agents in isolated stops and quaint anecdotal happenings on 
the line. 

Such was the case with the Carson snd Colorado Railroad which 
operated between Moundhouse, Nevada and Owens Lake, California 
from 1883 until add to the Southern Pacific Raih-oad in February, 1900. 

Originally constructed to serve the soda and borax operations in 
Califomis and to tap the booming mines of Candelaria and Bodie, 
the line was laid out in such a fashion ss to pick up sdditional freight 
and passenger business along the way and stimulate exploration and 
the opening up of new mining areas. The mining boom st Candelaria 
and Bodie was over by the early 18908, however, and traffic dwindled 
to almost nothing by the turn of the century. 

Darius 0. Mills, one of the backers of the C & C waa once quoted 
aa having said that the railroad "was either built 300 miles too long 
or 300 years too soon." 

_ Jim Butler, the original locator of the mines of the Tonopah District, 
wss hardly less complimentary, characterizing the line as "the first 
road he had ever heard of that began nowhere, ended nowhere and 
stopped all night to think it over." 

Whatever one might think of these sspersions. the Carson and Col- 
orado was indeed a leiiiiurely and highly informal operation. A trip 
down the line was nevertheless a memorable experience—shimmering 
mirages, trackless desert wastt^s, colorful characters who boarded along 
the way and whole families of Indians who rode free as a condition 
of allowing the tracks to'cross the Wslker River Reservation. The 
southbound run would pick up cans of fresh milk at Wabuska for 
deUvery at various stations and local residents would stroll down to 
meet the train and claim their cans on the station platform. 

Locomotive tenders hauled water for the Indians living near Rhodes 
Salt Marsh and company officials once provided a boxcar which served 
as a jail there until eight drunken Indians tore it apart in a successful 
escape. 

As early as 1895, the train of three coaches wouki often leave Mound- 

Not iak's lumea^ 
by Salome 

Editors note: This weeks honxKnpe is scheduled for Jvly 20 to Job" 28. 

Aries (March 21-April 19) Not to fret. Lamb. Those shsdows that 
seem to obscure the simli^t are just shady spots offering some wek»me 
relief from a heated situation. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) A partnership offers continuing oppor- 
tunities. Kin provide close support. Your efforts begin to pay off as 
results start coming through. 

Gemini (May 21-Junc 20) You may have to postpone part of your 
travel plans until unforeseen complications are worked out. Use this 
time to make new business contacts. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) Take care to temper your temperament 
when a business associate compUcates an on-the-job problem. Handle 
the situation cooily and calmly. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 21) It's a good period for family-proud Leos and 
Leonas who take pride in strong domestic ties. Ssek out snd repair 

jeeakened relationships.    
Virgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) Entertainment is high on your list these 

days. You'll be welcoming guests and accepting bids to attend various 
functions. Good contacts come through for you. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Don't give up yet. Thoee apparently strong 
arguments against your stand have some unseen holes. Search them 
out and rebuild your own case. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Offer on-the-job advice only when 
asked. Otherwise, let things settle down to normal lest you get lost 
in the current round of confusion. 

Sagittsrius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) In spite of denials, your instincts sre 
right. A temporary coohiess has set in in an important relationship. 
Let it thaw on its own. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) An Adversary pushes his or her weight 
around. You could get crushed in the competitive rush. Choose fancy 
side-stepping instead of direct confrontations. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) New demands on you compete with 
long-treasured values. Be careful about any tradeH>ff you make. Ths 
results may not be worth the effort. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) A former friend wants s reconciliation. 
Be sure you talk out all resentments. Keeping a lid on still simmering 
grudges can lead to a new explosion. 

© 1986, McNsught Syndicate 

house without s single paying passenger. If there wss a guest, par 
ticularly a young lady, she became the object of the attention of the 
conductor, the brakeman, the postal clerk, the express messenger and 
the baggageman from the start. Ihe enginner and fireman were also 
back and forth to offer her their assistance, remark upon the weather 
and point out scenic features along the way. 

Such attention was apt to prove embarrassing. One story is tokl 
of a young Virginia City schoolteacher who became completely un- 
nerved on a trip to Benton, Cahfomia, returning from her holiday 
more fatigues than the day she left home. 

If the passenger happened to be male, he had to play cards. Should 
he be unfamiliar with pedro, poker or placenote, he was compelled 
to learn. Only clergymen were exempt from this rule. When the crew 
was absorbed in a game, the train would sometimes miss s station 
or leave passengers behind at a dinner stop, but this was a matter 
of little consequence since there was plenty of time to back up and 
no danger of meeting another train. 

Little attempt was made to meet time schedules, giving rise to a 
joke about a very pregnant young lady who tokl the conductor that 
she was just about to go into labor. He responded that she should 
have informed him of her condition before she boarded the train. She 
rephed that she was not in that condition at that time. 

Coming north out of Hawthorne, it was the custom of the crew 
to halt the train just out of town and go for a swim in Walker Lake. 
The sole passenber one day was Mrs. John M. Campbell, wife of the 
editor of the Walker Lake Bulletin. Reading a book in the passenger 
coach, she took no notice of the stop, but got out to investigate when 
the delay seemed overly long. Finding the crew skinny-dipping in the 
lake, she returned to her seat but informed her husband of the inci- 
dent when she returned home. He mentioned it in his next issue and 
brought it to the attention of General Manager Henry M. Yerington, 
who ordered the practice stopped. 

The crews were also known to interrupt their journeys to hunt ducks 
and rabbita or join a maintenance crew in tracking quail or grouse. 
They also kept up on the latest word as to the success of local flshermen 
and would pause for a few hours on occasion to try their luck. 

Such was railroading in days gone by. 

Property tax exemptions for veterans 

WHAT SCHEDULE7-A Canon and Colorado RailroMl 
maintenaiico crew taking a break to do a little raUnt hunt- 
ing. The men who ran the traina were their frequent compan- 
ions on these excursiona. 

Jean E. Dutton, Clark 0>unty 
Assessor, wishes to remind 
veterans, widows and other 
claimants for property tax exemp- 
tions that Friday, August 1 is the 
final day by state law for filing 
for your exemption from real prop- 
erty tax assessment. 

Dutton states that exemptions 
on personal property such as 
mobile homes, campers, boats. 
automobiles may be filed at any 
time during the fiscal year July 
1 throu^ June 30, but if you wish 
to apply your exemption to the 

taxes on any real ixoperty. Friday, 
August 1 is the flnal day for niing. 

For informaton or assistance, 
please contact the assessor'soffice 
at 383-7763 or 383-7764. 

Manx cat*. th« br««d known for Rs 
lack of tails, call homo ttte bio of 
Man in ttio lri»h Soa. 

Paradise 
for Pesos 
t $ $ $ 

SAN JOSS OMkCABO. ^.. $?§? 
CABO SAN LI/CAS *^ $32S\ 
IXTAM' "ii^ S379 
PUEHfOVALiLARfA >~' t^ttK 
WmfjumZIIIZIl.'.. 'rrsSoK 
Package includo* 'round trip airfare from Los Angetes            ^^9!J 

-from Las Vegas add S9e 'accommodabons-hotal of your choice for 3 nighlsl 
•Round Irip airport transfers "hotel tax  

FISHING LORETO—4 OAYS/3 NIGHT 
PACKAGE IfWXUDES-AIR FROM LAS VEQAS TO LORETO 

•HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS •TRANSFERS ONE FULL DAY OF ^--^ i 
FISHING FOR TWO                     Midweek Moo-Tue-Wod-Thur • • •^*' I 
 ^= Weefcend Fri-SaiSun. .$338 

^      BOULDER CITY TRAVEL       ^ 
»a 806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 \tr^ 

""^sTrM"*      293-3807    Boulder City 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Daiiene Way 
BoulderCfty 

V 

Stop b/ & Meet 
The New 

Friendly Ownen 

y»f only mlnut9» 

away trom It alll 

$64,900 to $69,500 
For discount Info, or sppt., 

call (702) 293-7778 

r !•#•••••*••••••***••••*********»*************************si 

Spfkg 

$ 

HOTEL   •   CASINO 

OFFERS YOU 
THE 

BEST IN DOWNTOWN! 
IWn Ortr 
•26,000 

M 1* SIth 
•72,000 

01 (o KM* 

UVE KENO 

Located off Freeway at Ogden and Las Vegas Blvd 
•384-8444 or Toll Free (800) 634-0703 

MEALS FOR l] 

^•. 
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—I^r Mm 
Dter Debbie: 

My husband and I both have demanding jobs that keep us busy all 
the time. When we get a chance to be alone, it's precious to us. 

liMt Friday, my husband took me out to dinner at an elegant 
raptaurant. We were seated next to a family of five: the parents and 
three children. Throughout our meal we were subjected to non-stop 
ajiag from the youngest, spilled milk, scolding, threats to send the 
oldett to the car if she didn't sit down, etc. After the kids were done, 
thay ran around the table while the paraits calmly finished their dinno*. 

I was irritated and exhausted by the time we left. I like children, 
and I know it's difficult for young families to get babysitters, but 
doto't jrou' think families should go to family-style restaurants? We 
piy for an elegant atmosphere at nicer restaurants, and I think we 
stressed than when you arrived. 

Indigestion 

Dear Indigestion 
I agree that parents of small children should keep to restaurants 

with a family atmosphere. Parents who make the decision to take 
young children to an elegant restaurant should take it upon themselves 
^be sensitive to those around them and should keep their children 
Ip^obehaved so as not to ruin the evening for everyone else. You are 
"" ' a lot for atmosphere and should not leave feeling more 

than when you arrived. 
) restaurants are a public place, your experience sometimes can- 

; be avoided. Next time you go out for a special, peaceful evening, 
ahead of time and let the restaurant know you would like to be 

a quiet spot. Usually, fine restaurants do everything they 
to assure you a pleasant dining experience. 

Unfortunately, the parents of the children who made your evening 
i&erable were very inconsiderate. 

Debbie: 
lam 24 years old and am planning to be married this fall. The problem 

at my fiance's family and friends are all quite wealthy ,and my 
> inother-in-law wants to have a big, extravagant wedding for tur 

son. My family has not near the money my fiance's family has. 
fy future mother-in-law has tried to take charge of the wedding 

strong suggestions about when, where, and how the wedding 
^uld take place. There is no way my family can afford the kind 
«redding alie wants, and I resent her trying to push me so much. 
f..ance stays out of this altogether. What should I do. 

Conflict Already 

ConfUct: 
cide first with yo\u fiance the kind of wedding the two of you 

lid like to have—an extravagant or simple one. If you both would 
t mind having an extravagant wedding but feel your family cannot 
brd it, let your future inlaws know what you can afford, and anything 

would have to be paid for by them. 
fou and your fiance should have the final say on all the final ar- 
igements regardless of who is paying for it. If you and your fiance 

against the idea of a large wedding, and want to keep it small 
simple, then that is the way it should be. 

Suggest, instead, that your in-laws-to-be plan a party in your honor 
in the manner they see most fitting for all their friends and family. 
Your wedding day is a very special one and should be enjoyed in a 
wa^ that is most comfortable for you and your future husband. 

»nd your questions to Dear Debbie c/o The McNaught Syn- 
ite, Inc.. 537 Steamboat Road. Greenwich, CT 06830. 
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iniors For 
iniors 

by Marie Horton 
For Ssaiors Publicist 

' meeting was held June 4th 
Election of new officers 

) as follows, president, Chris- 
Morehead, vice president, 

aeva Rud, secretary, Martha 
B, treasurer, Joan Smith and 
pndence, Doris Van Beek. 

V» are looking forward to 
Dther successful year. At this 

I we would like to remind all 
you seniors to start putting 
ether your crafts for the 
aderson Expo, Oct. t7-19. 

Centel Cellular's mobile 
'eyes and ears' save lives Senior 

Centel Cellular company recent- 
ly announced thousands of addi- 
tional "eyes and ears" available for 
reporting emergenciea to 
authorities. 

Centel Cellular company custo- 
mers may now place free phone 
calls from their cellular mobile 
and portable phones. 

Sheriff John Moran believes 
that the city's first cellular 
emergency reporting system will 
make Southern Nevada a safer 
place to live. I've always encour- 
aged citizen participation in abet- 
ting criminal activity and whole- 
heartedly support this innovative 
public safety program by Centel 
Cellular company," Moran stated. 

"Many Las Vegad residents criss- 
cross the valley (» business dsily 
and are in a unique poeitiati to 
fulfill thdr civic duty and be a 
"Good Samaritan' by rqnrting 
emergency situations," he added. 

According to general manager 
of Centel Cellular Sal Cinque- 
grani, the free emergency call pro- 
gram is designed to encourage cell- 
ular mobile telephone users to re- 
port on-the-road emergencies, er- 
ratic driving behavior and other 
suspicious activities quickly. 

"A cellular mobile telephone 
system, unlike many other mobile 
phone systems, providss immed- 
iate call capabiUtias, dtiiens can 
make emergency calls immediste- 
ly and talk as long as needed, 
without incurring charges," Cin- 
quegrani added. 

When reporting an emergency, 
callers should be able to provide 
8 description of the vehicle, the 
vehicle license number snd the 
direction the vehicle is trsveling 
as well u advise emergency that 
they are calling from a cellular 
mobile telephone. 

Centel cellular mobile phone 
users should heep emergency 
phone numbers on hand. 

Tlie numbers for such police and 
fire agencies are listed below. 

by MatUda Charles 
Some older folks have problems getting the most out of their food 

because of a depletion of stomach adds. This is often a natural part 
of growing older. But the problem is made worse by taking antacids. 

According to research at the USDA Human Nutrition Research 
Center on Aging st Tufts University, reduced stomach acid impedes 
the absorption of important nutrients such ss Vitsmins A,E, folic 
add, B12, protsins, iron, sine and caldum. 

If you have gastric problems, check with your doctor. Avoid dosing 
with commercial antsdds unless your doctor says it's all right to do so. 

Some people receiving dissbility benefits may get notices from ths 
Social Security Administrstion that the/ro not eligible for the bensfits 
and wiU be removed from the rolls. If you're one of thoee contacted, 
it will be up to you to prove your eligibility. 

Make sure you have up-to-date data supporting your case if you 
have to clef end your position. Insist on a full review induding medical, 
technical snd social work assistance in your behalf. 
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MttrapolitHi PoUn 
fintmoKftaef 

Narada Kghwiy 
North Lw V<(M Police 
Haidinoo PoUce 
Bouldv City Pobce 
NaitaiU Puk SvTin 
(LakiMMii) 
SacTCt WitUMi 

795-1111 

sss-aooo 
S8V03U 
«4»«111 
S«6483S 
383-8234 

SSS40«1 
3S64213 

Cental Cellular company in- 
augurated cellular mobile tele- 
phone service in Las Vegss in Feb- 
ruary of 1986. 

Laughlln RIverbelles host sock liop 
Rock Around the Clock, Cherry 

Pie, Sincerely, Earth Angel, Tut- 
ti Frutti...sound familiar? Do 
these "oldies" remind you of the 
fun time you had "back then"? 

The Laughlin Riverbelles cor- 
dially invites everyone to join 
them in bringing back the 60*8 
August 2 at the Riverside Star- 
view Room. 

Highlights of the "SO's Sock 
Hop" will indude a SO's musical 
revue along with contests for the 
Hula Hoop, Limbo and Twist. Best 
dressed category will be for, best 
male, beet female, best couple and 
of course the ever popular best 
D.A. There will also be a 50's car 
display that will surely bring back 
a lot of memories. 

All the fun starts at 8 p.m. with 
plenty of food and beverage that 
are reminiscent of the SO's. 

A no host bar will also be 
available. Admission is $6 per per 
son and tickets will be available 
at the Laughlin Chamber of Com- 
merce,   Riverside  Resort 

through the Laughlin Riverbelles. 
So come on, let's relive the SO's 

in style as we bring the "good ole 
days" to Laughlin. 

ART A PfUMINQ 

Don't settle for less, come in and discues your 

decorating ideas with Connie. Custom framing 

above the rest. Multiple sided frames and 

custom matting—There is nothing we can't do. 

1172 Nevada Highway.. .BouMar City 

M3-46S2 

ELOOTI 
DRAPERY CLEANING 

SPECIAL 
$£60 FHEE nTUATES 

psof esaoNAi TAKE 
DOWN AND REHANG 
ALL NrWPtN HOOKS 

REO$6.40 
MWOININlMi 

(SR-9rr.L0N0) 
CofflHraMs Mvtngs on Hnsd drapes 

Offsf Expires 7/81/M 

Mm SUGOM IMUrtI) 
COMtASMUO 
HUHMIilllt 
AllNOMGUAMNICU 

ASK AIOUT OUR CAIIMT AND 
UPHOLSTIRY CLIANINO 

565-6200 S 739-0121 

OVER 1.5 MILLION 
NEW CASES OF CANCER IN 1986 

We can help protect your family from 
the high cost of cancer. 

Our cancer policy pays in or out of 
the hospital. 
Call for details 

^^!^ .y€?a^nikp/i^ 
Fomwrty Judy Farwo 

REQISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 

1000 Nevada Hwy. No 105 
Boulder City, Nevada 

CABINET REPACINQ 

Yau Already Own 1/k 
iff Your New Kitchen 

  h* 

kSf^'y !?!L***** 1^\^ caWnett whtn you can havo • olaan brand now looking kltehon for loaa 3 
I than % tho oott of total roplaetmont? Wo eomplttoiy vonotr all txpoiod oaMnot turf acot wtth Q 
gjmitaoort;, and mourn rtehly 
wHh Vk" aoMd oak hardwood aldat and whita laminated bottoms with bill baartno guldta. Our   * 
hand-rubMataln andlacquafodtopeoatprovklaaabaiutlfulmalntananoo-fraannlah.C^^ fi 
from a wMa aalaction of door ttylas, colors and wooda. Ws can also add now eabinats, raplaca 
your countartofM or maka any modifieationa to your existing eablnatsi Plaasa do not confusa u 
us wtth most rafadng companiaa. Unllks moat (If not all) wa looaNy msnufastura our own doors '^ 
and drawars. By doing this waglva top qualtty St thanK>strsasonsblaprlsas.^i^ 
9AVE40-70H 

KITCHEN 
f. Sunaat Road' 

WORLD 
(Henderson) Suite No. 16 

Nights & Holldsys 

1564-3661^451-8878 

C. SUNSIT RD. 

I    I.I     I     I 
i 

KITCHBN if^ 
WORLD 

TIM NtvKli HIttorical SocMy'i "This WM Navtda" serfM 

Tales of the Carson and Colorado Railroad 
by PhUUp I. EsrI 

Nevsds Historical Society 
Although all railroads have a history, there is also a folklore which 

grows up around them—brave engineers, intrspid conductors, faithful 
station agents in isolated stops and quaint anecdotal happenings on 
the line. 

Such was the case with the Carson snd Colorado Railroad which 
operated between Moundhouse, Nevada and Owens Lake, California 
from 1883 until add to the Southern Pacific Raih-oad in February, 1900. 

Originally constructed to serve the soda and borax operations in 
Califomis and to tap the booming mines of Candelaria and Bodie, 
the line was laid out in such a fashion ss to pick up sdditional freight 
and passenger business along the way and stimulate exploration and 
the opening up of new mining areas. The mining boom st Candelaria 
and Bodie was over by the early 18908, however, and traffic dwindled 
to almost nothing by the turn of the century. 

Darius 0. Mills, one of the backers of the C & C waa once quoted 
aa having said that the railroad "was either built 300 miles too long 
or 300 years too soon." 

_ Jim Butler, the original locator of the mines of the Tonopah District, 
wss hardly less complimentary, characterizing the line as "the first 
road he had ever heard of that began nowhere, ended nowhere and 
stopped all night to think it over." 

Whatever one might think of these sspersions. the Carson and Col- 
orado was indeed a leiiiiurely and highly informal operation. A trip 
down the line was nevertheless a memorable experience—shimmering 
mirages, trackless desert wastt^s, colorful characters who boarded along 
the way and whole families of Indians who rode free as a condition 
of allowing the tracks to'cross the Wslker River Reservation. The 
southbound run would pick up cans of fresh milk at Wabuska for 
deUvery at various stations and local residents would stroll down to 
meet the train and claim their cans on the station platform. 

Locomotive tenders hauled water for the Indians living near Rhodes 
Salt Marsh and company officials once provided a boxcar which served 
as a jail there until eight drunken Indians tore it apart in a successful 
escape. 

As early as 1895, the train of three coaches wouki often leave Mound- 

Not iak's lumea^ 
by Salome 

Editors note: This weeks honxKnpe is scheduled for Jvly 20 to Job" 28. 

Aries (March 21-April 19) Not to fret. Lamb. Those shsdows that 
seem to obscure the simli^t are just shady spots offering some wek»me 
relief from a heated situation. 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) A partnership offers continuing oppor- 
tunities. Kin provide close support. Your efforts begin to pay off as 
results start coming through. 

Gemini (May 21-Junc 20) You may have to postpone part of your 
travel plans until unforeseen complications are worked out. Use this 
time to make new business contacts. 

Cancer (June 21-July 20) Take care to temper your temperament 
when a business associate compUcates an on-the-job problem. Handle 
the situation cooily and calmly. 

Leo (July 21-Aug. 21) It's a good period for family-proud Leos and 
Leonas who take pride in strong domestic ties. Ssek out snd repair 

jeeakened relationships.    
Virgo (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) Entertainment is high on your list these 

days. You'll be welcoming guests and accepting bids to attend various 
functions. Good contacts come through for you. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 22) Don't give up yet. Thoee apparently strong 
arguments against your stand have some unseen holes. Search them 
out and rebuild your own case. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Offer on-the-job advice only when 
asked. Otherwise, let things settle down to normal lest you get lost 
in the current round of confusion. 

Sagittsrius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) In spite of denials, your instincts sre 
right. A temporary coohiess has set in in an important relationship. 
Let it thaw on its own. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) An Adversary pushes his or her weight 
around. You could get crushed in the competitive rush. Choose fancy 
side-stepping instead of direct confrontations. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) New demands on you compete with 
long-treasured values. Be careful about any tradeH>ff you make. Ths 
results may not be worth the effort. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) A former friend wants s reconciliation. 
Be sure you talk out all resentments. Keeping a lid on still simmering 
grudges can lead to a new explosion. 
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house without s single paying passenger. If there wss a guest, par 
ticularly a young lady, she became the object of the attention of the 
conductor, the brakeman, the postal clerk, the express messenger and 
the baggageman from the start. Ihe enginner and fireman were also 
back and forth to offer her their assistance, remark upon the weather 
and point out scenic features along the way. 

Such attention was apt to prove embarrassing. One story is tokl 
of a young Virginia City schoolteacher who became completely un- 
nerved on a trip to Benton, Cahfomia, returning from her holiday 
more fatigues than the day she left home. 

If the passenger happened to be male, he had to play cards. Should 
he be unfamiliar with pedro, poker or placenote, he was compelled 
to learn. Only clergymen were exempt from this rule. When the crew 
was absorbed in a game, the train would sometimes miss s station 
or leave passengers behind at a dinner stop, but this was a matter 
of little consequence since there was plenty of time to back up and 
no danger of meeting another train. 

Little attempt was made to meet time schedules, giving rise to a 
joke about a very pregnant young lady who tokl the conductor that 
she was just about to go into labor. He responded that she should 
have informed him of her condition before she boarded the train. She 
rephed that she was not in that condition at that time. 

Coming north out of Hawthorne, it was the custom of the crew 
to halt the train just out of town and go for a swim in Walker Lake. 
The sole passenber one day was Mrs. John M. Campbell, wife of the 
editor of the Walker Lake Bulletin. Reading a book in the passenger 
coach, she took no notice of the stop, but got out to investigate when 
the delay seemed overly long. Finding the crew skinny-dipping in the 
lake, she returned to her seat but informed her husband of the inci- 
dent when she returned home. He mentioned it in his next issue and 
brought it to the attention of General Manager Henry M. Yerington, 
who ordered the practice stopped. 

The crews were also known to interrupt their journeys to hunt ducks 
and rabbita or join a maintenance crew in tracking quail or grouse. 
They also kept up on the latest word as to the success of local flshermen 
and would pause for a few hours on occasion to try their luck. 

Such was railroading in days gone by. 

Property tax exemptions for veterans 

WHAT SCHEDULE7-A Canon and Colorado RailroMl 
maintenaiico crew taking a break to do a little raUnt hunt- 
ing. The men who ran the traina were their frequent compan- 
ions on these excursiona. 

Jean E. Dutton, Clark 0>unty 
Assessor, wishes to remind 
veterans, widows and other 
claimants for property tax exemp- 
tions that Friday, August 1 is the 
final day by state law for filing 
for your exemption from real prop- 
erty tax assessment. 

Dutton states that exemptions 
on personal property such as 
mobile homes, campers, boats. 
automobiles may be filed at any 
time during the fiscal year July 
1 throu^ June 30, but if you wish 
to apply your exemption to the 

taxes on any real ixoperty. Friday, 
August 1 is the flnal day for niing. 

For informaton or assistance, 
please contact the assessor'soffice 
at 383-7763 or 383-7764. 

Manx cat*. th« br««d known for Rs 
lack of tails, call homo ttte bio of 
Man in ttio lri»h Soa. 

Paradise 
for Pesos 
t $ $ $ 

SAN JOSS OMkCABO. ^.. $?§? 
CABO SAN LI/CAS *^ $32S\ 
IXTAM' "ii^ S379 
PUEHfOVALiLARfA >~' t^ttK 
WmfjumZIIIZIl.'.. 'rrsSoK 
Package includo* 'round trip airfare from Los Angetes            ^^9!J 

-from Las Vegas add S9e 'accommodabons-hotal of your choice for 3 nighlsl 
•Round Irip airport transfers "hotel tax  

FISHING LORETO—4 OAYS/3 NIGHT 
PACKAGE IfWXUDES-AIR FROM LAS VEQAS TO LORETO 

•HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS •TRANSFERS ONE FULL DAY OF ^--^ i 
FISHING FOR TWO                     Midweek Moo-Tue-Wod-Thur • • •^*' I 
 ^= Weefcend Fri-SaiSun. .$338 

^      BOULDER CITY TRAVEL       ^ 
»a 806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 \tr^ 

""^sTrM"*      293-3807    Boulder City 

BOULDER HILLS 

1303 Daiiene Way 
BoulderCfty 

V 

Stop b/ & Meet 
The New 

Friendly Ownen 

y»f only mlnut9» 

away trom It alll 

$64,900 to $69,500 
For discount Info, or sppt., 

call (702) 293-7778 

r !•#•••••*••••••***••••*********»*************************si 

Spfkg 

$ 

HOTEL   •   CASINO 

OFFERS YOU 
THE 

BEST IN DOWNTOWN! 
IWn Ortr 
•26,000 

M 1* SIth 
•72,000 

01 (o KM* 

UVE KENO 

Located off Freeway at Ogden and Las Vegas Blvd 
•384-8444 or Toll Free (800) 634-0703 

MEALS FOR l] 

^•. 
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Arts calendar 
briefs events 

No ev«nts before July 27 ar^ listed All continuing events are in 
progress as of July 27 unless a later starting date is given. 

VlnulArt 
"Tifyth is OB the red a message Monitw," installation-performance 

by Cheiyl Schooley, Mike Dommermuth, Paul Kane and Kathleen Pep- 
pard, UNLV art students and graduates. Tlie exhibit doses with a 
performance from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. August 1. Allied Arts Gallery is 
located at 3207V^ Las Vegas Blvd. South, across the Strip from the 
Fashion Show and behind the Santa Anita Race and Sp<»i8 Book. 
Gallery hours are Monday throu^ Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call 
731-5419. 

"A Ss—oa in Braase." aine realistic, life«isad bronie scalptures 
by J. Seward Johaaoa Jr., aloBg Green Valley Parkway ia Green 
VaUey throogh August 31. Information can be obtained at the 
Gtaea VaUey Bnildiag at 45»«8SS. 

Take It Away," tranqxHration images from the Museum of Interna- 
tional F(dk Art, Santa Fe, New Mexico, presenting folk art of many 
cultures around the theme of tranqwrtation. Charleston Heights Arts 
Cviter through October 12. Call 38&6383 after 1 p.m. 

Nevada Watercolor Society annual juried competition at UNLV 
Musnmi of Natural History through July 31. Call 732-4052. 

Pat Kraose oils aad pastela of animals and desert scenes on 
display at Boulder City Asi Guild and Gallery, 1495 Nevada 
Highway in Boolder City through July 31. Houra are 1 p.m. to 
5 pjB. dally. CaU 294-9962. 

Juried student exhibition, Clark County Community College Art- 
qMce Gallery through August 31. Call 643-6060, extension 423. 

Iteal llungs. Real Images," photographs by Dwight Barbee on 
dtq)lay at the Main Gallery and "Fictional Landscapes of the North- 
west," oils by Laura Mann in the Nevada Gallery at Las Vegas Art 
Museum, Lorenzi Park through July 29. Call 647-4300. 

"Artists in Education," a special traveling ezhilnt presenting a range 
of media and styles representative of the work produced by artists 
in the Arizona Commission on the Arts Artists-in Residence Educa- 
tion Program. Reed Whipple Center Gallery through August 7. Call 
366-6211. 

Tbeo Glenn, oils aad acrylics of Nevada Desert scenes at Boulder 
aty Art Guild and GaUery, 1496 Nevada Highway in Bouldw City. 
Opens August 1 and runs through August 31. Call 294-9982. 

"Burton in Retrospect," the watercolns of Dottie Burton in the Main 
Gralleiy and oils by Connie Hauser in the Nevada GaUery of the Las 
Vegas Art Museum, Lrarenzi Park from August 2 throu^ August 30. 
Opening rec^tion on August 2 is 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 647-4300. 

Dance 
"A Dancer's World," by the Las Vegas Civic Ballet, exploring the 

by Suaaa Duff 
Sununer Activity 

Almost everyone moves around 8(nnewhat more in the summer 
months. And, what seemed like work in the wintertime—all that 
sweating at the health club or exercise class—suddenly seems like fun. 

Biking, playing tennis, swimming—all the sports of summer «re 
enjoyable activities that take very little motivation to get started. 
.. What*s deceptive is that you may think you're burning off more cakries 
tl^ you really are. To open your eyes a bit on the subject, here's a 
rundown of summer activities and just how many cakhes you really burn. 

Remember that calories burned within a space of time, as given 
here, mean constant activity during that time—an hour to tennis' play- 
ing means a solid hour non-stop, no breaks. Tennis, volleyball, bad- 
minton and golf are all stop-and-start games that don't keep you in 
continuous motion burning calories. 

Splashing around in a pool is good for your q>irits, but it certainly 
can't be counted upon to bum the calories of a solid thirty minutes 
spent swimming laps without stopping. 

One hour of moderate bike riding, for exsmpk, uses just 251 calories. 
If you finish up and enjoy an eight-ounce frozen strawberry yogurt 
serving, you've just about broken even. 

Play two hours of golf and you'll bum off 542 calorie, but that's 
only if you don't sit down once between holes and keep' walking 
and swinging every minute. If you have a large piece of water- 
melon to cool off after the game you'll have taken in almost all 
the calories you used up. 

Some activities are better than others at calorie burning, and by their 
nature, more consistently on the move. If you hike in hilly terrain for 
two hours, for exampfe, you'll bum off ahnost 1,000 calories. You can 
have a beer at traiTs end, and still be way ahead of the game. An hour 
of moderate swinuning uses iq> over 300 calories, and you can e^joy 
three small fresh peaches afterwards and still be 200 odories ahead. 
Surprisingly, horseback riding (251 calories burned jjQ an hour), 

water-«kiing(190 calories burned in half an hour), and ganlening(178 
caiorias used op in one hour)are all fairly decoit calorie bMrners, and 
more oonastent in movement that some more vigorous activities. 

Dm't aasume that because you're moving around Inore tti^ 
pleasant summer days, you can eat to your heart's conteat. Extra ac- 
tivity does give you a bit more leeway, but calorie-counting it still 
the name of the game. 0 

worUs of ballet, Spaniah/Flamenco and folk dancing at the Charleatpo 
Heights Arts Center on July 30 at 2 p.m. Cost is %2 for adults and 
11 for chikiren under 16. Call 386-6383. 

"Belly Dance Fantasy," dances from the Near East and North Africa 
at Palace Station Hotd and Casino August 1 at 8 p.m. Part of "Belly 
Dance Fantasy Weekend" sponsored by Marliza's Magic Carpet August 
1 and 2. Call 870-5508. 

"BeQy Dance Fantasy Weekend," Day Two hosts seminars with world 
famous dancer/teacher Kathryn Ferguson, August 2 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at Pakce Station. Cocktail party with belly dancing and folk 
dancing at Palace Station from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Presented by Marliza's 
Magic Carpet. 

"Belly Dance Fantasy Weekend," Day Three continues with a BeUy 
Dance "Star Search" contest 1986 on August 3 at the Athenian 
Restaurant in the Jockey Club, 3700 Las Vegas Blvd. South. Presented 
by Marliza's Magic Carpet. Call 870-5508. 

Film 
"The Daydreamer," the tales of Hans Christian Andersen in a com- 

bination of animals and live action with the voices of Burl Ives, Patty 
Duke and Boris Karloff. Part of the Family Fihn Festival at Jaycee 
Park on July 31 at dusk. Free. Call 386-6211. 

Theatre 
Utah Shakespearean Festival continues through August 30 on the 

campus of Southern Utah State College, Cedar City, Utah. Perfor- 
mances this 25th season of the festival include "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," "Love's Labour's Lost" and "Julius Caesar." For more infor- 
mation call (801) 586-7878. 

"Lil Abner," presented by the Rainbow Company (Children's Tbeatre 
at Spring Mountain Ranch State Park for Super Summer '86. Perfor- 
mances at 8 p.m. July 31 through August 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9. Directed 
by Brian Strom. Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for seniors and students 
on Fridays and Saturdays and on Thursdays $3 and $1 respectively. 
Call 875-PLAY. 

Final performance of "The Qub" by Eve Merriam, directed by Mar- 
vin Brody for the Las Vegas Little Theatre at UNLV's Grant Hall 
Little Tlieatre at 2 p.m. on July 27. The cost is $6 for adults, $5 for 
students, seniors, military and Allied Arts members. 

Final performance of "Alaska" melodrama by Robert Fulton Ken- 
nedy, directed by Iris Newman for the City of Las Vegas Parks and 
Recreation Department at 8 p.m. on July 27 at Jaycee Park. Free. 
CaU 386-6211. 

Auditions for the EngUsh comedy, "See How They Run," to be pro- 
duced by the Las Vegas Little Theatre in October, directed by Georgia 
Neu. Cast calls for three women, 16 to 40 and six men, 22 to 65. 
Auditions are from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on July 27. For more information 
caU 734-6971. 

CoQununity Drama Workshop, July 28 at 6 pjn. at Sam's Town 
BowBng C^ter Mezzanine room A. GaU 468-0069. 

Nj^vada Musical Theatre Guild workshop on stage direction, voice, 
set design and elements of production gidded by voice teacher Ben 
Loewy on July 30 at 7:30 p.m.. 1671 Sandalwood Lane. CaU 739-8588. 

Theatre Arts Group workshop exeirdses in the Stanislavski System 
on July 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the Trade Winds Room of the Bali Hai,. 
336 East Desert Inn Road. CaU 877-6463. 

» 
Musie 

Michel Petrucdani, at the piano, with his band at Alan Grant's Mon- 
day Night Jazz at the Four Queens from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on 
July 28. Recorded for national broadcast by KNPR. 89.6 FM. CaU 
3854011. 

Honky Toak Heroes Uve at Jaycee Park, St. Louis at Eastern, part 
of the Sundown Hoedown series on August 3 at 7 p.m. Free. CaU 
38&6211. 

Jazz at the Hob Nob features local groups every Tuesday night at 
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. CaU 734-2426. 

Wayne Ford Jazz Quintet «very Sunday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Lake Mead Marina. Free. CaU 293-3484. 

"Love AU People," in concert every Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. at 
the Sahara Hotel Space Center. Free. CaU 731-0502. 

Avoid conflicts in scheduling your arts events by checking with the 
AlHed Arts computerized calendar at 731-5419. CaU the same number 
to join the AUied Arts Ck)uncU and start receiving Arta Alive, the 
Southem Nevada Magazine of the Arts. 

For more information on arts events, caU Allied Arts from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. For 24-hour arts information, caU 
the KNPR-FM ArtsUne, 458-ARTS. 

Another Nevada 
flight service ends 

The Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration (FAA) has per- 
manently ckwed the Flight Service 
Stations (FSS) at Ely and Douglas, 
Arizona. 

The stations, which were clos- 
ed as of July 17 of this year, pro- 
vided pibts with airport advisory 
information. 

The airport advisory informa- 
tion service wiU no longer be 
provided. 

PUots who previously relied on 
services firom Douglas are now be- 
ing provided similar services from 
Prescott FSS. Those pOots who 
had at one time reUed on services 
from the Ely FSS are now using 
the services of Reno FSS. 

The action was a part of a na- 
tionwide program to modernize 
the Flight Service System. 

^a4e<^ 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

WaCwryA 
Large 
Asaoftmaiw 
Of SSk 

ANTIQUE fiOSe 
fLOfilST 
39SWaltr SIrMt 

CUT FLOWERS A 
ORCDI PLANTS 

Morvfn M       S» H 

pixza & ^(^^, Pizza inn^ p"" * ^<^^^- 

NOW SBWINS FRESH N' FRIED CHICKEN 

^9.99 Meal Deal 
Two medium pan or thin pizzas with up to two toppings for only 
$9.99. Offer also includes free refills with the purchase of any soft 
drini(. 

I    $9.99 MEAL DEAL    ! 
! This coupon good for two medium ' 
I pan or thin pizzas with up to two | 
•  toppings for only $9.99. Offer also > 

includes free refills wilfi ttie pur- | 
I chase of any soft drink. Present • 

this coupon with guest check. I 
I Valid at participating Pizza Inns. • 
• (Dine-In only.) Not valid with any • 
I other offer. I 
'  Expiration: 11/30/86 Z 
X •*^i« ^j4- 

• ntza inn.l! 

Coca Cola 
Coke   ano ih« 

dynamic 'tbbon 
d««>c« a>e 

I'aMmatiit of 
The Coca-Cola 

Company 
In aom* aiaaa 

IS aoailabie 

|HKKPIZZAPAN/11fflNJ 
'suy any pan or thin pizza and gel the ' 
I newt smaller same styje pizza with equal I 
Inwnber of toppmgs PREE. Present tWs - 

coupon with guest check Valid at par- | 
Ilicipating Pica Inns. Ntot valid with • 
delivery, stuffed pizza pie a any other I 

• offer. • 
"Expiratioa-11/30/86                          • 
• HHN'TH I 

I J&JSSJUB^l 
WE DEUVER FROM 4 PM TIL CLOSING-LIMITED DELIVERY AREA 

894 SOUTH BOULDER • 564-5551 
Henderson Village Shopping Center 

Pizza & («afXa.  *    Pizza & («o('^a^  *   Pizza & 0<gf(Ta 

Loan appronal in 28 minutes 

% 
Introducing... 

TOBOAIf 
If you want a loan and yo| want an answer quick, 
we'll give it to you in 28 fiinutes. 

And when you qualify, y(^'ll usually have your 
money in 24 hours. 

Believe it No catches. No gimmicks. No 
fifie print \ 

Better yet, there's no long applica-, 
tions to complete, compe^tive (not, 
inflated) interest rates, and you 
don't even have to be a V^ley 
Bank customer to apply. 

TELELOAN lets you get money faster than 
ever for things you need ... and things 

you've always wanted. 

'I   CALL ANYTIME MONDAY - FRIDAY 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY; 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

We'll giv^ you an answer on the 
^t within 28 minutes. 

^unds unbelievable? Believe it, 
and call. 

^^ o^era di)esf 
by Sell GrovM 

Editor's note: Soap Opera Digtmt •ummarisM tha prognuu airMl 
the WMk of July 14-18. 

AU My ChUdrea: Brooke showed growing concern fm Matt. The Miake 
that threatened Erica was suddenly shot. Roes blaated Adam for lying 
about Daiay to Palmer. Tom advised Cliff to rethink his plan to divoree 
Nina. A distraught Natalie, fearing she lost Jeremy forever, worried 
that her baby might be bom. Wade made Phoebe believe Langley was 
unfaithful. Coming: Robin and Tad make plans to expoae Wade. 

Another World: Peter told Brittany she'd unknowingly signed an 
agreement to give him her son if she ever tried to leave him, and 
he demanded public displays of affection. With the death of the king, 
Cecile was taken hostage along with Cass and Kathleen. Coming: Catlin 
worries about Brittany's sudden change of behavior. 

As Tbe World Tunu: Betsy became suspicious when Susan con- 
tinued to resist Emily's decision to stay in Oakdale. Tad prepared to 
make his newest demands on Betsy. John got word about Dusty. Com- 
ing: Shannan plays into Barbara's hands. 

Capitol: Sloane saw a different Ali from the one whom she'd come 
to care for. Kate continued her scheme to gain power in the Clegg 
family. Clarissa wondered if Therese was hiding an important secret. 
Coming: Sloane continues to be unaware of the plans Ali has made 
for  her. 

Dallaa Update: A reading of viewer mail shows the following Bob- 
by return "explanations" in the following order of preference: (1) it 
-was a figment of Pam's imagination; (2) someone hired a Bobby Ewing 
lookalike to scare her; and (3) he really has an identical twin. 

Daya Of Our Livea: Kayla nursed Patch when he refused to go       Ryan'a Hope: Frank and Mill admitted they missed certain things 
to the hospital. Patch told her the doctor she once worked for was «• about each other. Edgar was shocked when Diana asked him if it was 
trjring to sell baby Andrew. Bo suspected his father, Kiriakis, was 
behind an illegal shipment on the docks. Coming: Kimberley faces 
a shocking fact about her baby's future. 

FaleoB Creat Update: An inside report indicates that Angela (Jane 
Wyman) will fmd a former love returning to claim her affections. 
How Peter (Cesar Romero) reacts will make for some interesting 
fireworks in the valley. 

Geaeral HoapitaJ: Lucy Ck)e continued to cause problems for Bob- 
bie. Frisco was locked aboanTTessie's boat as it put to sea. Buzz had 
a relapM when he learned Anna might be getting close to Duke. Com- 
ing: Frisco learns more than he bargained for aboard the boat. Lucy 
starts her next "get Bobbie" scheme. 

Gttidiag Light: India got more prouf about Alan's activities, forc- 
ing her to make changes in her plans. Simon worried that he might 
inadvertently cause Jesse pain. Claire's life still hung in the balance. 
Kyle was troubled by the way Maeve acted. Coming: Reva makes 
a decision she once thought she never could. 

Kaota Landing Update: Runaway Olivia refused to go home. Peter 
HoUister revealed his identity to Greg. Karen found the incriminating 
hotel key in Mack's pocket. ((Originally broadcast Jan. 30; rebroadcast 
July 24, 1984.) Coming: Peter asks Laura out. 

One Life To Uve: Cassie learned about Mitch's yotmg "bride." Jocko 
held Maria captive while he ransacked her place. 0)rd told Asa he's 
going to El Paso. Delilah and Rafe were engaged. Mitch was surprised 
that Allison had medical training. Coming: Vikkie gets word about 
Bo's prices. 

wrong to fall in love with a white man. Jill told Roger he still had 
plans to back out of his wedding to Maggie. Connung: Rick's and Frank's, 
plans develop an unexpected hitch. 

Santa Baritara: Mason watched in horror as Mary died under a 
fallen sign. He blamed Mark, Julia and C.C. vowed to get his revenge 
on each. Keith was involved with an alien smuggling ring headed by 
an albino named El Blanco. Coming: Kelly begins to recall more pain- 
ful facts. 

Search For TOOMHTOW: After attacking Eetelle in a fit of rage, Lloyd 
was imprisoned. Estelle agreed to drop charges if he left town. Lloyd . 
promised Liza hell always provide for their child. Evie returned to 
Henderson with her mother. Wilma, feeling threatened by Jo's presence 
in Stu's life, introduced her to her chiropractor friend, David. Com- 
ing: Hogan is jealous of Patti's attentions to Quinn. 

Tbe Young A The Reatlesa: Kay played up Jill's shortcomings to 
Phillip. Jack felt more helpless than ever in his flght to get back into 
his father's affections. Victor was suddenly uncertain about his feel- 
ings for Nikki. Coming: Ashley senses a change in Victor. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate Inc. 

Despite reports, officials filed forms 
Several news sources rr«ently 

carried a UPI story which said 
Governor Richard Bryan, Attorney 
CJeneral Brian McKay and State 
Controller Darrell Daines, among 
others, failed to file fuiandal 
disclosure statements with the 
Secretary of State as required by 
law of all candidates. The deadline 
for filing these forms was Monday, 
July 14. 

In fact, the governor, attorney 
general and state controller did 
comply with the law, each having 
filed the required form before the 
deadline. 

The attorney general was the 
first to comply with the law on 
May 30. Darrel Daines filed his 
form on July 3, and the governor 
submitted his disclosure state- 

UNLV Offers 
seminars 

UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education is offering a new series 
of business seminars this summer. 
 A course titled Eisentialfl of Pur- 

chasing for the Newly Appointed 
Buyer, meeting Aug. 4 through 
Aug. 5, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., will 
analyze product assessment tech- 
niques, establishing proper inven- 
tory controls and evaluating 
sources of supply. 

A computer course on Systems 
Analysis and Design will meet 
Aug. 4 through Aug. 6, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., and help businessper- 
soiis select appropriate computer 
systems. 

Success through Winning Mar- 
keting Strategies will meet Aug. 11 
through Aug. 12,9a.m. to4:30p.m. 

A class on Managing Priorities, 
set Aug. 18, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
will focus on goal setting and deci- 
sion making. 

Dealing with the Difficult Em- 
ployee will meet Aug. 19, 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Reading and Analyzing Finan- 
cial Statements will meet Aug. 20, 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This class will 
examine financial concepts and ac- 
counting techniques for people 
with little or no knowledge of ac- 
counting and finance principles. 

ment on July 11. 
The statements made in the 

story apparently stem from a mis- 
understanding regarding the pur- 
poee of these disclosure forms, due 
to the fact an incumbent must file 
a disclosure form while in office, 
as weU as a disclosure form if he 
or she files as a candidate. 

Ethics (Commission staff mem- 
bers deternuned the forms were 
being submitted in satisfaction of 
the officeholder requirement 
rather than to satisfy candidacy 
requirements. 

"Neither the facts nor the law 
support a failure on our part to 

comply with the law." said 
McKay. "I believe this misunder- 
standing is now cleared up and in 
the future proper attention will be 
paid to the date the disclosure 
form is filed, rather than the term 
of office listed on the form, when 
determining the purpose of the fil- 
ing. I know each of us take very 
seriously our duty to comply with 
all statutory requirements." 

Two lines on the form listed the 
dates of the elected officials' cur- 
rent term (1983-87), rather than 
their hoped-for term (1987-91). 

Ethics commission staff mem- 
bers referred to these dates and 

Casinos are gambling 
The countdown has begun. 

Laughlin casinos are feverishly 
working to provide the biggest 
and the best fireworks display in 
the July 27 Battle of the Fire- 
works contest. 

Ken Lantis, owner of Utah based 
Lantis Fireworks Co., and the 
Laughlin Chamber of Commerce 
are hosting the event, llie first en- 
try in tbe spectacular contest wiU 
be ignited promptly at 9:30 pan. 
The remaining five casinos will 
light the first wick of their in- 
dividual display in sequence. 

The popluar boomtown on the 
Colorado River is betting on the 
first Battle of the Fireworks event 
will be the beginning of annual 
summer contests between the casr 
inos, in the skies over Laughlin. 

The 1986 Battle of the Fire- 
works will signal the beginning of 
Laughlin's annual River Days 
festival that indudes a beauty ccOF 
test, sock hop. Mexican Fiesta Del 
Rio, Greek Food Fest, Turkey 
shoot, photo contest, beer keg 
throwing contest and the March 
A.F. Band. 

were under the mistaken impres- 
sion the forms were filed to 
satisfy Nevada financial dis- 
closure law which says an incum- 
bant officeholder must fde a state- 
ment "within six months before 
the expiration of his term." 

Both the attorney general and 
the state controller must still file 
their end-of-term reports, which 
may legally be done anytime be- 
fore January 5, 1987. 

"In the case of Governor Bryan, 
his fmancial disclosure statement 
of July 11 will satisfy both re- 
quirements because it was filed 
during the time when the filing 
periods for both overlapped. 

In this limited case, one form 
may be used to satisfy both the 
candidacy and end-ofterm re- 
quirements,'! said McKay. 

4 I 
LOOK WHATS COOiUN' 

AT FURRS. 
At Furr'sdfeteriu. we feature onty the finest quaiiiy foods We pre- 
pare our menus especially with you in mirtd. We offer something 
daily tor everyone — from hearty beef for the beef eaters to a deli- 
cious choke of Ash. crispy fried chicxen and a variety of fresh salads 
for the lighter appetites 

J 

.» 

THUISOAV.IULY24 
Delicious Beef and Eggplant Casserole SJUM 

nUDAV.IULTlS 
Grilled Porli Chops served with deVcJous Rice Pilaf    . .    $2.99  V 

SATUIDAT.IULV26 ^ 
'"t-* Cornish Game Hen Half served with Wild Rice Wend if-^ 

and a Baked Peach     $2.89  |. 
SUNDAY, |ULV 27 

CMd fashioned Turkey on top of Sage Dressing ar>d covered 
with tasty Giblet Gravy $2.41 

MONDAY. |Uir2S 
Deticarely Grilled Orange Roughy with tangy Tartar Sauce $).42 

TUESDAY, fULV 29 
Fried Whole Catfish with citsp French Flies $4.05 V^ 

WEOWSOAY, lULY )0 
Furr's detdous Chicken TeriyaU on a Wild Rk:e Blend   .    $2.aa ^ 

FURRS LOCATED: f 

I 
w> 

lASVECAS 
1650 EAST 

noncANA 
298SLSAilAIA 

150S.VA1UY 
VIEW 

SAVE]0% 
J FOR YOU AND YOU 
ON, AT CAFETIIUA IIS 

fSurrs 
I     ON YOUR ENTIRE TICMT FOR YOU AND YOUR 
, FAMILY WITH THIS COUPON, AT CAFETERlA^LJSTEp 
I       COUPON GOOD AT 
• lASVKAS 

I4MIAST 
moncANA 

2«9SI.SAIIAIA Cafeterias 
I COUPON CXX5D |ULY 2 7. THROUGH AUC 9. 1986 

NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER SPEClAl OFFER 

f UMS CAFETiaiAS WHOLE PICS TO COI 

Joseph W. Plauti, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

his association with 

Gregory R. Qordoni M.D. 
in the practice of 

OBSTETRICS. QYNECOLOGY & INFERTILITY 

Handerson 
110 Lalc« Mead Drive 

Suite 204 

564-1758 
Green Valley 

2501 Green Valley Parkway 
Suite 130 

435-1881 

Go Hawaiian, Closer to Home 

We Have All Your 
For A Super Luau: 

W 

(tnd so- mutA' morc' 

*FAST SEIVia ON WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

# 

530 S. BpuMw Hwy. 
(SUtMy Shoppmg Mai) 

•565-1952 
MON-fRI 0:30 A M.-fl P M. 
SAT.-«:30 A.M.-6 P.M 
SUN. NOON-S p.m. 

Picture yourself with 
 morejiL^^  

122 S. Water St. 
Henderson 

^heife You Get Great Food at 
Affordable Prices... 

try our super 

Shrimp Cocktail. .$1.25 
you always get "MORE" 
at the Rainbow Club 

ROYAL WINNERS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
GREAT FOOD 
KENO HITS 
JACKPOTS 

• SURPRISES 
•FUN 

— — — — COUPON— — — — — — — —I 

RAINBOW SPECIAL! 
USDA CHOICE I 

MORE \ 

YI N.Y. Steak Dinner 
, t     4.95 
'jyith ThItCoupon _ ^ ^ ^ gjo^ThruJul^aiftjese | 

arwtsff 

mm^^m^: 
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Arts calendar 
briefs events 

No ev«nts before July 27 ar^ listed All continuing events are in 
progress as of July 27 unless a later starting date is given. 

VlnulArt 
"Tifyth is OB the red a message Monitw," installation-performance 

by Cheiyl Schooley, Mike Dommermuth, Paul Kane and Kathleen Pep- 
pard, UNLV art students and graduates. Tlie exhibit doses with a 
performance from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. August 1. Allied Arts Gallery is 
located at 3207V^ Las Vegas Blvd. South, across the Strip from the 
Fashion Show and behind the Santa Anita Race and Sp<»i8 Book. 
Gallery hours are Monday throu^ Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call 
731-5419. 

"A Ss—oa in Braase." aine realistic, life«isad bronie scalptures 
by J. Seward Johaaoa Jr., aloBg Green Valley Parkway ia Green 
VaUey throogh August 31. Information can be obtained at the 
Gtaea VaUey Bnildiag at 45»«8SS. 

Take It Away," tranqxHration images from the Museum of Interna- 
tional F(dk Art, Santa Fe, New Mexico, presenting folk art of many 
cultures around the theme of tranqwrtation. Charleston Heights Arts 
Cviter through October 12. Call 38&6383 after 1 p.m. 

Nevada Watercolor Society annual juried competition at UNLV 
Musnmi of Natural History through July 31. Call 732-4052. 

Pat Kraose oils aad pastela of animals and desert scenes on 
display at Boulder City Asi Guild and Gallery, 1495 Nevada 
Highway in Boolder City through July 31. Houra are 1 p.m. to 
5 pjB. dally. CaU 294-9962. 

Juried student exhibition, Clark County Community College Art- 
qMce Gallery through August 31. Call 643-6060, extension 423. 

Iteal llungs. Real Images," photographs by Dwight Barbee on 
dtq)lay at the Main Gallery and "Fictional Landscapes of the North- 
west," oils by Laura Mann in the Nevada Gallery at Las Vegas Art 
Museum, Lorenzi Park through July 29. Call 647-4300. 

"Artists in Education," a special traveling ezhilnt presenting a range 
of media and styles representative of the work produced by artists 
in the Arizona Commission on the Arts Artists-in Residence Educa- 
tion Program. Reed Whipple Center Gallery through August 7. Call 
366-6211. 

Tbeo Glenn, oils aad acrylics of Nevada Desert scenes at Boulder 
aty Art Guild and GaUery, 1496 Nevada Highway in Bouldw City. 
Opens August 1 and runs through August 31. Call 294-9982. 

"Burton in Retrospect," the watercolns of Dottie Burton in the Main 
Gralleiy and oils by Connie Hauser in the Nevada GaUery of the Las 
Vegas Art Museum, Lrarenzi Park from August 2 throu^ August 30. 
Opening rec^tion on August 2 is 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 647-4300. 

Dance 
"A Dancer's World," by the Las Vegas Civic Ballet, exploring the 

by Suaaa Duff 
Sununer Activity 

Almost everyone moves around 8(nnewhat more in the summer 
months. And, what seemed like work in the wintertime—all that 
sweating at the health club or exercise class—suddenly seems like fun. 

Biking, playing tennis, swimming—all the sports of summer «re 
enjoyable activities that take very little motivation to get started. 
.. What*s deceptive is that you may think you're burning off more cakries 
tl^ you really are. To open your eyes a bit on the subject, here's a 
rundown of summer activities and just how many cakhes you really burn. 

Remember that calories burned within a space of time, as given 
here, mean constant activity during that time—an hour to tennis' play- 
ing means a solid hour non-stop, no breaks. Tennis, volleyball, bad- 
minton and golf are all stop-and-start games that don't keep you in 
continuous motion burning calories. 

Splashing around in a pool is good for your q>irits, but it certainly 
can't be counted upon to bum the calories of a solid thirty minutes 
spent swimming laps without stopping. 

One hour of moderate bike riding, for exsmpk, uses just 251 calories. 
If you finish up and enjoy an eight-ounce frozen strawberry yogurt 
serving, you've just about broken even. 

Play two hours of golf and you'll bum off 542 calorie, but that's 
only if you don't sit down once between holes and keep' walking 
and swinging every minute. If you have a large piece of water- 
melon to cool off after the game you'll have taken in almost all 
the calories you used up. 

Some activities are better than others at calorie burning, and by their 
nature, more consistently on the move. If you hike in hilly terrain for 
two hours, for exampfe, you'll bum off ahnost 1,000 calories. You can 
have a beer at traiTs end, and still be way ahead of the game. An hour 
of moderate swinuning uses iq> over 300 calories, and you can e^joy 
three small fresh peaches afterwards and still be 200 odories ahead. 
Surprisingly, horseback riding (251 calories burned jjQ an hour), 

water-«kiing(190 calories burned in half an hour), and ganlening(178 
caiorias used op in one hour)are all fairly decoit calorie bMrners, and 
more oonastent in movement that some more vigorous activities. 

Dm't aasume that because you're moving around Inore tti^ 
pleasant summer days, you can eat to your heart's conteat. Extra ac- 
tivity does give you a bit more leeway, but calorie-counting it still 
the name of the game. 0 

worUs of ballet, Spaniah/Flamenco and folk dancing at the Charleatpo 
Heights Arts Center on July 30 at 2 p.m. Cost is %2 for adults and 
11 for chikiren under 16. Call 386-6383. 

"Belly Dance Fantasy," dances from the Near East and North Africa 
at Palace Station Hotd and Casino August 1 at 8 p.m. Part of "Belly 
Dance Fantasy Weekend" sponsored by Marliza's Magic Carpet August 
1 and 2. Call 870-5508. 

"BeQy Dance Fantasy Weekend," Day Two hosts seminars with world 
famous dancer/teacher Kathryn Ferguson, August 2 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. at Pakce Station. Cocktail party with belly dancing and folk 
dancing at Palace Station from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Presented by Marliza's 
Magic Carpet. 

"Belly Dance Fantasy Weekend," Day Three continues with a BeUy 
Dance "Star Search" contest 1986 on August 3 at the Athenian 
Restaurant in the Jockey Club, 3700 Las Vegas Blvd. South. Presented 
by Marliza's Magic Carpet. Call 870-5508. 

Film 
"The Daydreamer," the tales of Hans Christian Andersen in a com- 

bination of animals and live action with the voices of Burl Ives, Patty 
Duke and Boris Karloff. Part of the Family Fihn Festival at Jaycee 
Park on July 31 at dusk. Free. Call 386-6211. 

Theatre 
Utah Shakespearean Festival continues through August 30 on the 

campus of Southern Utah State College, Cedar City, Utah. Perfor- 
mances this 25th season of the festival include "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," "Love's Labour's Lost" and "Julius Caesar." For more infor- 
mation call (801) 586-7878. 

"Lil Abner," presented by the Rainbow Company (Children's Tbeatre 
at Spring Mountain Ranch State Park for Super Summer '86. Perfor- 
mances at 8 p.m. July 31 through August 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9. Directed 
by Brian Strom. Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for seniors and students 
on Fridays and Saturdays and on Thursdays $3 and $1 respectively. 
Call 875-PLAY. 

Final performance of "The Qub" by Eve Merriam, directed by Mar- 
vin Brody for the Las Vegas Little Theatre at UNLV's Grant Hall 
Little Tlieatre at 2 p.m. on July 27. The cost is $6 for adults, $5 for 
students, seniors, military and Allied Arts members. 

Final performance of "Alaska" melodrama by Robert Fulton Ken- 
nedy, directed by Iris Newman for the City of Las Vegas Parks and 
Recreation Department at 8 p.m. on July 27 at Jaycee Park. Free. 
CaU 386-6211. 

Auditions for the EngUsh comedy, "See How They Run," to be pro- 
duced by the Las Vegas Little Theatre in October, directed by Georgia 
Neu. Cast calls for three women, 16 to 40 and six men, 22 to 65. 
Auditions are from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on July 27. For more information 
caU 734-6971. 

CoQununity Drama Workshop, July 28 at 6 pjn. at Sam's Town 
BowBng C^ter Mezzanine room A. GaU 468-0069. 

Nj^vada Musical Theatre Guild workshop on stage direction, voice, 
set design and elements of production gidded by voice teacher Ben 
Loewy on July 30 at 7:30 p.m.. 1671 Sandalwood Lane. CaU 739-8588. 

Theatre Arts Group workshop exeirdses in the Stanislavski System 
on July 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the Trade Winds Room of the Bali Hai,. 
336 East Desert Inn Road. CaU 877-6463. 

» 
Musie 

Michel Petrucdani, at the piano, with his band at Alan Grant's Mon- 
day Night Jazz at the Four Queens from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. on 
July 28. Recorded for national broadcast by KNPR. 89.6 FM. CaU 
3854011. 

Honky Toak Heroes Uve at Jaycee Park, St. Louis at Eastern, part 
of the Sundown Hoedown series on August 3 at 7 p.m. Free. CaU 
38&6211. 

Jazz at the Hob Nob features local groups every Tuesday night at 
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. CaU 734-2426. 

Wayne Ford Jazz Quintet «very Sunday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Lake Mead Marina. Free. CaU 293-3484. 

"Love AU People," in concert every Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. at 
the Sahara Hotel Space Center. Free. CaU 731-0502. 

Avoid conflicts in scheduling your arts events by checking with the 
AlHed Arts computerized calendar at 731-5419. CaU the same number 
to join the AUied Arts Ck)uncU and start receiving Arta Alive, the 
Southem Nevada Magazine of the Arts. 

For more information on arts events, caU Allied Arts from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. For 24-hour arts information, caU 
the KNPR-FM ArtsUne, 458-ARTS. 

Another Nevada 
flight service ends 

The Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration (FAA) has per- 
manently ckwed the Flight Service 
Stations (FSS) at Ely and Douglas, 
Arizona. 

The stations, which were clos- 
ed as of July 17 of this year, pro- 
vided pibts with airport advisory 
information. 

The airport advisory informa- 
tion service wiU no longer be 
provided. 

PUots who previously relied on 
services firom Douglas are now be- 
ing provided similar services from 
Prescott FSS. Those pOots who 
had at one time reUed on services 
from the Ely FSS are now using 
the services of Reno FSS. 

The action was a part of a na- 
tionwide program to modernize 
the Flight Service System. 

^a4e<^ 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

WaCwryA 
Large 
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NOW SBWINS FRESH N' FRIED CHICKEN 

^9.99 Meal Deal 
Two medium pan or thin pizzas with up to two toppings for only 
$9.99. Offer also includes free refills with the purchase of any soft 
drini(. 

I    $9.99 MEAL DEAL    ! 
! This coupon good for two medium ' 
I pan or thin pizzas with up to two | 
•  toppings for only $9.99. Offer also > 

includes free refills wilfi ttie pur- | 
I chase of any soft drink. Present • 

this coupon with guest check. I 
I Valid at participating Pizza Inns. • 
• (Dine-In only.) Not valid with any • 
I other offer. I 
'  Expiration: 11/30/86 Z 
X •*^i« ^j4- 

• ntza inn.l! 
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'suy any pan or thin pizza and gel the ' 
I newt smaller same styje pizza with equal I 
Inwnber of toppmgs PREE. Present tWs - 

coupon with guest check Valid at par- | 
Ilicipating Pica Inns. Ntot valid with • 
delivery, stuffed pizza pie a any other I 

• offer. • 
"Expiratioa-11/30/86                          • 
• HHN'TH I 

I J&JSSJUB^l 
WE DEUVER FROM 4 PM TIL CLOSING-LIMITED DELIVERY AREA 

894 SOUTH BOULDER • 564-5551 
Henderson Village Shopping Center 

Pizza & («afXa.  *    Pizza & («o('^a^  *   Pizza & 0<gf(Ta 

Loan appronal in 28 minutes 

% 
Introducing... 

TOBOAIf 
If you want a loan and yo| want an answer quick, 
we'll give it to you in 28 fiinutes. 

And when you qualify, y(^'ll usually have your 
money in 24 hours. 

Believe it No catches. No gimmicks. No 
fifie print \ 

Better yet, there's no long applica-, 
tions to complete, compe^tive (not, 
inflated) interest rates, and you 
don't even have to be a V^ley 
Bank customer to apply. 

TELELOAN lets you get money faster than 
ever for things you need ... and things 

you've always wanted. 

'I   CALL ANYTIME MONDAY - FRIDAY 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY; 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

We'll giv^ you an answer on the 
^t within 28 minutes. 

^unds unbelievable? Believe it, 
and call. 

^^ o^era di)esf 
by Sell GrovM 

Editor's note: Soap Opera Digtmt •ummarisM tha prognuu airMl 
the WMk of July 14-18. 

AU My ChUdrea: Brooke showed growing concern fm Matt. The Miake 
that threatened Erica was suddenly shot. Roes blaated Adam for lying 
about Daiay to Palmer. Tom advised Cliff to rethink his plan to divoree 
Nina. A distraught Natalie, fearing she lost Jeremy forever, worried 
that her baby might be bom. Wade made Phoebe believe Langley was 
unfaithful. Coming: Robin and Tad make plans to expoae Wade. 

Another World: Peter told Brittany she'd unknowingly signed an 
agreement to give him her son if she ever tried to leave him, and 
he demanded public displays of affection. With the death of the king, 
Cecile was taken hostage along with Cass and Kathleen. Coming: Catlin 
worries about Brittany's sudden change of behavior. 

As Tbe World Tunu: Betsy became suspicious when Susan con- 
tinued to resist Emily's decision to stay in Oakdale. Tad prepared to 
make his newest demands on Betsy. John got word about Dusty. Com- 
ing: Shannan plays into Barbara's hands. 

Capitol: Sloane saw a different Ali from the one whom she'd come 
to care for. Kate continued her scheme to gain power in the Clegg 
family. Clarissa wondered if Therese was hiding an important secret. 
Coming: Sloane continues to be unaware of the plans Ali has made 
for  her. 

Dallaa Update: A reading of viewer mail shows the following Bob- 
by return "explanations" in the following order of preference: (1) it 
-was a figment of Pam's imagination; (2) someone hired a Bobby Ewing 
lookalike to scare her; and (3) he really has an identical twin. 

Daya Of Our Livea: Kayla nursed Patch when he refused to go       Ryan'a Hope: Frank and Mill admitted they missed certain things 
to the hospital. Patch told her the doctor she once worked for was «• about each other. Edgar was shocked when Diana asked him if it was 
trjring to sell baby Andrew. Bo suspected his father, Kiriakis, was 
behind an illegal shipment on the docks. Coming: Kimberley faces 
a shocking fact about her baby's future. 

FaleoB Creat Update: An inside report indicates that Angela (Jane 
Wyman) will fmd a former love returning to claim her affections. 
How Peter (Cesar Romero) reacts will make for some interesting 
fireworks in the valley. 

Geaeral HoapitaJ: Lucy Ck)e continued to cause problems for Bob- 
bie. Frisco was locked aboanTTessie's boat as it put to sea. Buzz had 
a relapM when he learned Anna might be getting close to Duke. Com- 
ing: Frisco learns more than he bargained for aboard the boat. Lucy 
starts her next "get Bobbie" scheme. 

Gttidiag Light: India got more prouf about Alan's activities, forc- 
ing her to make changes in her plans. Simon worried that he might 
inadvertently cause Jesse pain. Claire's life still hung in the balance. 
Kyle was troubled by the way Maeve acted. Coming: Reva makes 
a decision she once thought she never could. 

Kaota Landing Update: Runaway Olivia refused to go home. Peter 
HoUister revealed his identity to Greg. Karen found the incriminating 
hotel key in Mack's pocket. ((Originally broadcast Jan. 30; rebroadcast 
July 24, 1984.) Coming: Peter asks Laura out. 

One Life To Uve: Cassie learned about Mitch's yotmg "bride." Jocko 
held Maria captive while he ransacked her place. 0)rd told Asa he's 
going to El Paso. Delilah and Rafe were engaged. Mitch was surprised 
that Allison had medical training. Coming: Vikkie gets word about 
Bo's prices. 

wrong to fall in love with a white man. Jill told Roger he still had 
plans to back out of his wedding to Maggie. Connung: Rick's and Frank's, 
plans develop an unexpected hitch. 

Santa Baritara: Mason watched in horror as Mary died under a 
fallen sign. He blamed Mark, Julia and C.C. vowed to get his revenge 
on each. Keith was involved with an alien smuggling ring headed by 
an albino named El Blanco. Coming: Kelly begins to recall more pain- 
ful facts. 

Search For TOOMHTOW: After attacking Eetelle in a fit of rage, Lloyd 
was imprisoned. Estelle agreed to drop charges if he left town. Lloyd . 
promised Liza hell always provide for their child. Evie returned to 
Henderson with her mother. Wilma, feeling threatened by Jo's presence 
in Stu's life, introduced her to her chiropractor friend, David. Com- 
ing: Hogan is jealous of Patti's attentions to Quinn. 

Tbe Young A The Reatlesa: Kay played up Jill's shortcomings to 
Phillip. Jack felt more helpless than ever in his flght to get back into 
his father's affections. Victor was suddenly uncertain about his feel- 
ings for Nikki. Coming: Ashley senses a change in Victor. 

© 1986, McNaught Syndicate Inc. 

Despite reports, officials filed forms 
Several news sources rr«ently 

carried a UPI story which said 
Governor Richard Bryan, Attorney 
CJeneral Brian McKay and State 
Controller Darrell Daines, among 
others, failed to file fuiandal 
disclosure statements with the 
Secretary of State as required by 
law of all candidates. The deadline 
for filing these forms was Monday, 
July 14. 

In fact, the governor, attorney 
general and state controller did 
comply with the law, each having 
filed the required form before the 
deadline. 

The attorney general was the 
first to comply with the law on 
May 30. Darrel Daines filed his 
form on July 3, and the governor 
submitted his disclosure state- 

UNLV Offers 
seminars 

UNLV's Division of Continuing 
Education is offering a new series 
of business seminars this summer. 
 A course titled Eisentialfl of Pur- 

chasing for the Newly Appointed 
Buyer, meeting Aug. 4 through 
Aug. 5, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., will 
analyze product assessment tech- 
niques, establishing proper inven- 
tory controls and evaluating 
sources of supply. 

A computer course on Systems 
Analysis and Design will meet 
Aug. 4 through Aug. 6, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., and help businessper- 
soiis select appropriate computer 
systems. 

Success through Winning Mar- 
keting Strategies will meet Aug. 11 
through Aug. 12,9a.m. to4:30p.m. 

A class on Managing Priorities, 
set Aug. 18, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
will focus on goal setting and deci- 
sion making. 

Dealing with the Difficult Em- 
ployee will meet Aug. 19, 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Reading and Analyzing Finan- 
cial Statements will meet Aug. 20, 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This class will 
examine financial concepts and ac- 
counting techniques for people 
with little or no knowledge of ac- 
counting and finance principles. 

ment on July 11. 
The statements made in the 

story apparently stem from a mis- 
understanding regarding the pur- 
poee of these disclosure forms, due 
to the fact an incumbent must file 
a disclosure form while in office, 
as weU as a disclosure form if he 
or she files as a candidate. 

Ethics (Commission staff mem- 
bers deternuned the forms were 
being submitted in satisfaction of 
the officeholder requirement 
rather than to satisfy candidacy 
requirements. 

"Neither the facts nor the law 
support a failure on our part to 

comply with the law." said 
McKay. "I believe this misunder- 
standing is now cleared up and in 
the future proper attention will be 
paid to the date the disclosure 
form is filed, rather than the term 
of office listed on the form, when 
determining the purpose of the fil- 
ing. I know each of us take very 
seriously our duty to comply with 
all statutory requirements." 

Two lines on the form listed the 
dates of the elected officials' cur- 
rent term (1983-87), rather than 
their hoped-for term (1987-91). 

Ethics commission staff mem- 
bers referred to these dates and 

Casinos are gambling 
The countdown has begun. 

Laughlin casinos are feverishly 
working to provide the biggest 
and the best fireworks display in 
the July 27 Battle of the Fire- 
works contest. 

Ken Lantis, owner of Utah based 
Lantis Fireworks Co., and the 
Laughlin Chamber of Commerce 
are hosting the event, llie first en- 
try in tbe spectacular contest wiU 
be ignited promptly at 9:30 pan. 
The remaining five casinos will 
light the first wick of their in- 
dividual display in sequence. 

The popluar boomtown on the 
Colorado River is betting on the 
first Battle of the Fireworks event 
will be the beginning of annual 
summer contests between the casr 
inos, in the skies over Laughlin. 

The 1986 Battle of the Fire- 
works will signal the beginning of 
Laughlin's annual River Days 
festival that indudes a beauty ccOF 
test, sock hop. Mexican Fiesta Del 
Rio, Greek Food Fest, Turkey 
shoot, photo contest, beer keg 
throwing contest and the March 
A.F. Band. 

were under the mistaken impres- 
sion the forms were filed to 
satisfy Nevada financial dis- 
closure law which says an incum- 
bant officeholder must fde a state- 
ment "within six months before 
the expiration of his term." 

Both the attorney general and 
the state controller must still file 
their end-of-term reports, which 
may legally be done anytime be- 
fore January 5, 1987. 

"In the case of Governor Bryan, 
his fmancial disclosure statement 
of July 11 will satisfy both re- 
quirements because it was filed 
during the time when the filing 
periods for both overlapped. 

In this limited case, one form 
may be used to satisfy both the 
candidacy and end-ofterm re- 
quirements,'! said McKay. 

4 I 
LOOK WHATS COOiUN' 

AT FURRS. 
At Furr'sdfeteriu. we feature onty the finest quaiiiy foods We pre- 
pare our menus especially with you in mirtd. We offer something 
daily tor everyone — from hearty beef for the beef eaters to a deli- 
cious choke of Ash. crispy fried chicxen and a variety of fresh salads 
for the lighter appetites 

J 

.» 

THUISOAV.IULY24 
Delicious Beef and Eggplant Casserole SJUM 

nUDAV.IULTlS 
Grilled Porli Chops served with deVcJous Rice Pilaf    . .    $2.99  V 

SATUIDAT.IULV26 ^ 
'"t-* Cornish Game Hen Half served with Wild Rice Wend if-^ 

and a Baked Peach     $2.89  |. 
SUNDAY, |ULV 27 

CMd fashioned Turkey on top of Sage Dressing ar>d covered 
with tasty Giblet Gravy $2.41 

MONDAY. |Uir2S 
Deticarely Grilled Orange Roughy with tangy Tartar Sauce $).42 

TUESDAY, fULV 29 
Fried Whole Catfish with citsp French Flies $4.05 V^ 

WEOWSOAY, lULY )0 
Furr's detdous Chicken TeriyaU on a Wild Rk:e Blend   .    $2.aa ^ 

FURRS LOCATED: f 

I 
w> 

lASVECAS 
1650 EAST 

noncANA 
298SLSAilAIA 

150S.VA1UY 
VIEW 

SAVE]0% 
J FOR YOU AND YOU 
ON, AT CAFETIIUA IIS 

fSurrs 
I     ON YOUR ENTIRE TICMT FOR YOU AND YOUR 
, FAMILY WITH THIS COUPON, AT CAFETERlA^LJSTEp 
I       COUPON GOOD AT 
• lASVKAS 

I4MIAST 
moncANA 

2«9SI.SAIIAIA Cafeterias 
I COUPON CXX5D |ULY 2 7. THROUGH AUC 9. 1986 

NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER SPEClAl OFFER 

f UMS CAFETiaiAS WHOLE PICS TO COI 

Joseph W. Plauti, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

his association with 

Gregory R. Qordoni M.D. 
in the practice of 

OBSTETRICS. QYNECOLOGY & INFERTILITY 

Handerson 
110 Lalc« Mead Drive 

Suite 204 

564-1758 
Green Valley 

2501 Green Valley Parkway 
Suite 130 

435-1881 

Go Hawaiian, Closer to Home 

We Have All Your 
For A Super Luau: 

W 

(tnd so- mutA' morc' 

*FAST SEIVia ON WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

# 

530 S. BpuMw Hwy. 
(SUtMy Shoppmg Mai) 

•565-1952 
MON-fRI 0:30 A M.-fl P M. 
SAT.-«:30 A.M.-6 P.M 
SUN. NOON-S p.m. 

Picture yourself with 
 morejiL^^  

122 S. Water St. 
Henderson 

^heife You Get Great Food at 
Affordable Prices... 

try our super 

Shrimp Cocktail. .$1.25 
you always get "MORE" 
at the Rainbow Club 

ROYAL WINNERS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
GREAT FOOD 
KENO HITS 
JACKPOTS 

• SURPRISES 
•FUN 

— — — — COUPON— — — — — — — —I 

RAINBOW SPECIAL! 
USDA CHOICE I 

MORE \ 

YI N.Y. Steak Dinner 
, t     4.95 
'jyith ThItCoupon _ ^ ^ ^ gjo^ThruJul^aiftjese | 

arwtsff 

mm^^m^: 
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Ctltimr 
by Patrick M. Aag.'. DVM 

tfooM New* Cat PractitioBW 
Cta - Bin. UvM? 

Yaan tiga, ownan of cat. oould commonly be .wuded with multiple 
Htten eat^ yev finim tfaeir prt. Consequently, it iJwayB Mmied u tfaou^ 
the cti ]iv«d . long time but in MtuaUty the majority hid veiy diort 

'^ '* lifespana Infiectioos diMSMS, putuites, traumatic injuries and nutri- 
••''>•'• tismal dsfkats aD took their toIL 

'•'•'••'•'    Today, it fa not unooounon for . well protected houasost to live 15 
to 20 yaan <tf age. Veterinuy medicine hu provided u. with vaccine. 

 iVunst fUine distemper, various reqnratory diMSMS, rabiee and more 
recently fUine kukemfa virus. The use of theM vaodne. on a yeu-ly 
bufa hM undonbtedb^ contributed to a doubling of die lifespan of the 

iV* domestic household cat It fa a very a«l event when . veterinarian haa 
y to .ttempt to treat . potentially fatal diMase in a cat wh«i a proper 

vaccination i»«grun oouU have prevented needleas pain aind miffmng. 
Newer medication, to treat and prevent roundworms, hookworms, 

Q >! tapeworm, and cocddia have allovrad our cats to be virtually parasite 
JIK free. Nutritionally, the commercial cat foods available have replaced 

a hodge-podge of leftover people food, with . well balanced easily 
digestible ration that cat. love and thrive on. 

Tbe advent ci ksqang cat. a. 100 percent house pets ha. provided 
L. protection trosa being run over by motor vdiiclee, chaMd by dogs, and 

just plain getting k)8t. It u often thought cruel to ke^ cat. indoors 
MKiriMro in reality thfa adaptive spedta eiqoys the wumth and security 
^Bof a rertricted environment and find, the confine, of a house or apart- 
^PnientwifScient for thgjr need, and haroineag. In fact, mort cat, prefar 
^B the safety and oomfbrts of a warm houM neu- human contact 
•I Unverified reports of. ct living 26 year, in England would prob- 
|| ably repreMnt the longevity record for the lifeq>ui of . cat. A. stated 

before, 16 to 20 year, of age is no longer uncommon. It wa. not that 
long ago that eight or nine yeu. of age was an aged cat and most 
likely represented a lone survivor of a great number of cat. that had 
died from ui abecence of propM- care. 

Wiih the potential of a cat being our companion for up to one-thud 
of our lifetime, the cat is now taking an unprecedented place in sod^. 
Routine physicid examinations and health care performed on an annual 

Lbaos will provide all of these benefit, and aid us in keeping not just 
. cat but our qtedal cat nfe and happy for muiy years to come. 

Social SHirHf Mki 
by Steve Gillie 

Awdstant district manager 
Sodal Security Adminiatration 

Here i. a tip: Report theml 
,<j  If you receive $20 or more in caidt tip. in uiy month, here fa a timely 

:^J(f tip: You muat report them in writing to your employer within ten 
1 day. after the month ends or include them on your federal income 

•^tax return. Thfa is required by law. IRS may impose a penalty for 
1^^ failure to report tip.. 
I ^'^   There u another important reason for reporting tips. This helps 
l^lf you to earn Social Security credits which can mean increased protec- 

' ,tion and higher monthly benefits for you and your family lattf on. 
^   Sodal Security is much m(H« than a retirement program that provides 

-Q 

^jmonthly payment, and Medicare health insurance for older people. It 
' ^ ^afaopays benefits to familieeof younger woricerswhodie or who become 

unable to work for at leart a year before 66 due to Mvere diMibility. 
Only report tips received in caah, by check or charged. If you riiare 

tip. with other employee., report only your ihm. Do not report your 
; <"'^share of service charge. cu.tomer. are required to^pay or noa^iash 
j^^ tips (such as merchandlM, passes or ticket.). 
i yk>, There are several ways to report tips: 
' gf  Ask the IRS for a free copy of IRS Document 6636 which contuns 

'about a year', supply of Form 4070 (Employtt'M Report of Tipe to 
[ ^Employtr); and Form 4070A (fimpioyee's Ikdly Record of lipa}. It 
'.• iake. only a few minute, each month to complete thew fcurms. 
I <^;,' You or your employer can prepure your own form as long a. it in- 
: '^^ elude, your name, addren, total tip. and the month they were earned. 

Keep a record of what you report. 
Your empk)y«r can have you put the amount of tip. and your signature 

t)n a time card, chedc rtub or other payroU documoit He or she should 
you a rtatement for your record, showing tip. reported. 

Your employer will collect from you your Aatt ^ the Social Securi- 
tax due on tip. you report. The amount may be deducted either 

rom the regular wage, owed you or from money you turn over to 
or her for th.t purpoM. In 1966, the tax fa 7.16 percent on earn- 

ing, up to $42,000. 
For more infonnation about reporting tip iaoimb, uk IRS (at publica- 

tion 631 (JRef)orting Income irmi Tipe). For more infonnation about 
Sodal Security benefits, call the La. Vega. Social Security office at 
38»«314. In North Lu Vega., pleaw call 388-6681. 

JJNLV opens toll-free information iine 
i^V Studenta anywhere in Nevada the dtiten. of Nevada. Our faul- 

ty and academic pMgram. ait MO- 

ond to none, uid that is the new. 
we need to get to the younf men 
and womMi of our state. Thui new 
line fa dedgned dmply for that 
purpose." 

Admiuion'. director Larry 
Mawm Hii '^e h.ve aJ^eady 
cdlad dl of the high-aehool 
couDMkrs outnde Clark County 
to let them know about this new 
awice, and they were quite ex- 
dted about it" 

Studenta anywhere in Nevada 
I     cuinowgetanMrerstotbairque.- 
I     tion. .bout the Univerdty of 
I   ^evada, Laa Vega., by dialing 
I     l-M)0-334-UNLV, toll-f^. 
I       loooming calls on the new toll- 
}    JMStdaphooelinewiDbereodved 
^^if a omtnl operator and then 
|%outKl to tihe proper office, be it 
I     admiMioas, financial dd,regirtnff, 
'     tba honor, program, aoKfank 

oouDsekrs or another part of tlM 
Diviakin af Student Servioea The 
KrvioefaavailableMandaythrou^ 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 pjn. 

'One of oor top prioritis. fa to 
ooavmoe Nevada*, best and bright' 

, M«t studMil. that tliey ns«i not 
\    iMVOtfadrhnasstatetoraotive. 

t<^ <nality edooation.* wud pred- 
•   JttMk Sobvt C. lluaon. 

'Our near toItfrN telifteie line 
will make UNLV KoeMible to all 

High-ecfaool oounsekn ue paM> 
inf the number on to atvdeat.. 
The admfaaioni offioe and other 
UNLV offioe. that write to pro- 
^Mctive .tudanti will inform 
tham of the nnmber, aa will re- 
cndters who vfait adiool. around 
the state in parMO, llaaon Mid. 

Attorney General's opinion clarifies county 
reimbursement for indigent 

Attorney General Briui McKay 
recently iHoed an opinim cfarify- 
ing a 1983 legulative act umed 
at protecting Neved. counties 
from the high coet of indigent 
medical care. 

Hie act Mtabliriied . fund for 
counties to draw on when high 
hoapital cost, are accrued due to 
the involvement of indigMit per- 
sons in a motor vehicle acddent 
within a county's borders. 

Because money in the fund can 
only be uMd to reimburM a hospi- 
tal for unpaid charge, remilting 
from iqjury in a motor vehicle ac- 
ddent on a "public street or high- 
way," the attorney general was 
adced to defme which street, and 
hi^way. are conndered 'public." 

'We believe that only a broad in- 

terpretation of the term 'public 
street, and highways' would be 
consutent with the legfalative in- 

tent behind the act," said McKay. 
"The overall purpose of the act 

fa to prevent a serious depletion 

Lauglilin's casinos sponsor Fireworlcs 
T^e tinylxxantown of Laug^Uin, 

Nevada fa gearing up for an am- 
bitious Battle of the Fireworks, a 
contMt between the dx riverbank 
casinos, with only one thought in 
mind: to out^iazzle each other and 
provide brilliant evening enter- 
tainment to awed viewers. 

The Battle of the Fireworks fa 
the third event'in the communi- 
ty's annual River Days festival, 
which indudee a beauty contest, 
Mck hop, Mexican Fiesta Del Rio. 
Greek Food Feet, tiu-key shoot, 

photo contest, beer keg throwing 
contest and the March Air Force 
Band in the parade immediately 
prior to the fireworks. 

Room accomodadon. and recre- 
ational vehicle infonnation 
may be obtained by calling the 
Laughlin Chamber of Commerce 
at(702)298-2214. The Fireworks, 
provided by Lantu Fireworks 
Company, guarantees to provide 
astonfabing aerial dfaplays. The 
date fa Sunday. July 27, at 9:30 
p.m. and everyone fa welcome. 

of the treasury of one county due 
to hospital costs stemming from 
treatment of an indigent." 

The opinion note, that in de- 
ciding when counties may be reim- 
bursed by the fund, only accidents 
oocuring on privately-owned prop- 
erty and roadways should be 
excluded. 

"It's important to realize that 
only one accident could cause ma- 
jor financial harm to a Nevada 
county." said McKay. "If just one 
busload of tourists were involved 
in an accident, a county could con- 
ceivably be left bankrupt." 

Tlie opinion, authored Ity Deputy 
Attcvney General Jim Spencer, wu 
written in response to a request 
from Mary Finnell, a risk manager 
for the state of Nevada. 

SILfBR AINIfERSARY 
CBLEBRATIOI 

JULY 20TH ••* AUGUST 10TH 
GIANT  BIRTHDAY   DRAWINGS      6 Times DaHy 

WIN OVER $15,000 IN CASH & PRIZES 

lAPPi BATS ARE fifiRE AdAiN ! 

We're 

BRBAIFA8T Dally-n p.m..11 a.m. 
TWO + TWO (2 EGGS + 2 PANCAKES) 

LUSCH DaHy-11 a.m.-5 p.m.    ^§^ 
^\%    3 HAMBURGERS OR 3 HOT DOGS - 

or   CHIPS AND PICKLES IN A BASKET 
lAa^<^^  

i/iinimi g g Q gggp p,gg 

HAMBURGER STEAK 
GOLDEN FISH FILLETS 
SAMS FRIED STEAK 
Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables 

A ^T*»» 

10^ BEER & WELL 
24 HOURS DRINIS 

140 Water St. 
Hdnderson, 564-1811 

Mike QoodkiBd 
Stattford University Medied Center News Bureau 

Kidney stone surgery cut be avoided with shock wsves 
Kidney stones, which effect about one in ten Americans, can now 

be broken up uaing shock waves instead of surgery. 
The new technique, called extracorporeal shock wave therapy or 

lithrotripsy, does not require surgery or, in most cases. hospitaUza- 
tion, says Stanford Medical Center's Dr. Duncan Govan He is one 
of. nnall but potentially growing number of physicians who are mak- 
ing the treatment available. Since March 1986. the number of places 
nationally where the treatment is available has increamd from seven 
to more than 60, he uys. 

Patient, under general anesthesia he in a tub of warm water while 
the force of up to 3,000 shock waves passes harmlessly through the 
tiMue to blMt kidney stone, into fine, sand-like particles. Few side 
effect, remit, uid in moet case, patient, can return to their regular 
Mtivitie. following ju.t a few days of rest at home. 

Kidney stones, most commonly composed of calcium depoaite, af- 
fect about one in every ten Americui adults. They can be excrucietingly 
painful and can cause other complications. Until now they could only 
be surgically removed. Govan says. 

Headaches usually minor—bat .,. 
HeMlMbe. ere uncomfortable although usually not dangerous, but 

. physidui wuns that when they persist for many days, it is time 
to see your doctor. 

Dr. MichMl Jacob, of the Stanford Medical Group says that 
headaches are moet often caused by tension. Safe and effective cures 
include aspirin, hot or cold pad. applied to the head or resting on 
one's beck, he say. 

But Jacobs adds that occasionally headaches can be a warning sign 
for more serious ailments. If the pain continues for many days without 
interruption, or if the headaches are accompained by nausea, it i. prob- 
ably advisable to see a doctor, Jacobs says. 

4NIIII% 
Fainting oaually simple, but check warning signs 

Funting i. . fairly conunon problem, but it Mmetimes can be a 
83rmptom of a more serious condition, cautions Dr. Michael Jacob* 
of Stanford Medical Group. 

Tf a person tell, you they feel faint, have them lie down with their 
feet elevated above their head," says the Stanford Medical Cen- 
ter physician. 

"Check the airways (now and mouth) and feel their pulse. If they're 
breathing and their heart is beating, then cardiopulmonary resuscite- 
tion (CPR) is not needed, he says. Sometime, cold compresMs applied 
to the person's forehead are helpful. 

If the fainting is accompanied by chest pains, convulsions or severe 
headaches, or if the person is unconscious for more than one or two 
minutes, Jacob, recommend, that an ambulance be called to transport 
the victim to a hospital emergency department. 

Fainting is temptn-ary losa of consciousness that occurs from lack 
of oxygen carried to the bnun through the blood. It can be cauwd 
by environmental condition., such as being in a stuffy room or witnew- 
ing an upsetting event. Or it can be triggered by a serious physical 
condition, such a. a heart attack which halts or slows down blood 
circulation. The scientific name of fainting is syncope. 

Careful diet protects women against bone disease 
Women should start protecting themselves against a cOmmon bone 

ailment called osteoporosis early in life by eating a calcium-rich diet 
and exercising, says a Stanford University physician. 

Women should also refrain from smoking, which causes a drop in 
estrogen and potentially an earlier onset of menopause and 
osteoporosis, adds Dr. Robert Marcu., a Stanford faculty member who 
heads an aging study unit at the Palo Alto Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. 

CTJ names biggest "corporate freeloaders" 
Over half of America's largest 

and most profiteble corporations 
have enjoyed at leut one year 
nnce 1981 in which they managed 
to pay abeolutely nothing, or less, 
in federal income taxes, according 
to a study releawd today by 
Citizen, for Tax Juatice. 

The annual study, titled "130 
Reasons Why We Need Tax 
Reform," surveyed 250 of 
America's biggest companies, us- 
ing data that the firm. themMlve. 
provided in their annual report, 
to.the Securities and Elxchange 
ConuniMion. The 250 profiuble 
firm, earned more than half the 
total corporate profits reported 
over the past four years. 

"Nothing makes the caM for tu 
reform better than this scan- 
dalous, ongoing tax avoidance by 
money-making companies," said 
Robert S. Mclntjrre, director of 
federal tax policy at Citiiens for 
Tax Justice (CTJ). 

"Only by making thew big cor- 
porations pay their fair share will 
middle-inecHne taxpayer, get« 
fair riiake from the tax reform biU 
now pending in CongreM," he Mid. 

A HouM-Senate Conference 
Committee is currently in senion 
to reconcile the HouM and Senate 
versions of the tax reform bill. 

The study found that, of the 250 
companies surveyed, the biggest 
"corporate freekMder" for the past 
four 3rettr. was none other than the 
compuiy with the most profits, 
ATftT. 

Despite almost $25 billion in 
pretax profit., AT&T paid not one 
penny in federal income taxes bet- 
ween 1982 and 1986. Instead, the 
telecommunications giant receiv- 
ed tax refund, from the U.S. 
Treaaury totalling $636 million. 

Joining AT&T on the "top ten" 
li.t of corporate tax . voiders over 
the paet four year. were. DuPont, 
Boeing, Generd Dynamic, Pep- 
uco, General Mill., TranMunerica 
Corp., Texaco, International 
Paper Co. uxd tied for tenth. 
Greyhound Corp. .nd IC 
Industrie.. 

Not only did these corporation, 
pay no taxe. on total 1982-85 pro- 
fiU of $39.7 billion, but they also 
received tax rebate, of more than 
$1.6 billion. 

The 130 companiee th.t paid 
aero or lee. on taxes in at lesst one 
year nnce 1981 (indudiag 42 oom- 
panie. that paid nothipg in 1986) 
ranged alphabetically from Aet- 
na to Xerox. Them 130 corpor.- 
tion. enjoyed pretax profits of 
$72.9 billioD in the years they fail- 
ed to pay tue.. 

But, in.tead of paying $33.5 
billion in taxes, u the 46 percent 
carporate tu rate purport, to re- 
quire, they received rebate, total- 
ling $6.1 billion. 

Over the past four years, 104 
of the 250 companies survaysd, or 
42 percent, paid . total of 10 per- 
OMt or leM of thsir profit, in 
foderd income taxes, with 42 
firm, payiaf nothing at .11 for the 
wtire period. Daspits 1166 Wllkm 

in pretax profite, these 104 cor- 
porations paid only $2 billion in 
taxes, for an effective tax rate of 
just 1.3 percent. 

Just one of the nation's top six 
defense contractors paid more 
than 3 percent of it. profits in 
taxes during the past four years. 

Four of the top six paid less than 
one percent, including two. 
General Dynamics and Boeing, 
that actually received refunds. 

The overall tax rate between 
1982 and 1985 for the top six 

JRA support group meets 

The Juvenile Rheumatoid Ar- 
thritis (JRA) support group meets 
Wednesday, July 30, 7 p.m. at 
3961 Lariat in Laa Vega.. 

The meeting, with the purpose 
to share information and ideas to 
make life better for chikiren who 
have arthritis, will be prended 
over by chairman Helene Vece. 

RSVP by calling 3671626 by 
Tue«lay, July 29 at 5 p.m. 

For more information contact 
Judy Clark of the Arthritis 
Foundation at 3160 S. Valley 
View Blvd. suite 107A, La. 
Vega. 89102. 

Locals graduate from UNR 

Iboma. Jame. Smith, bachekn* 
of Kience in bunneM administra- 
tion and (Christine Ann Huisenga, 
bechekr of art., Sdhool of Jour 
naliam, both of Hendemn and 
Kimberly Jean Sherman, bachekir 
of Kieooe and David Robert Han- 
son, badiekxr of sdenoe in chonical 
engineering, both of Boukler City 
were among the 727 graduates of 
the University of Nevada-Reno who 
received their degrees during this 
past May's oonunenoement exoriM. 

UNR .warded 16 sMOciste de- 
grees, two education spedalist cer- 
tificates. 566 baccalaureate de- 
grees, 92 master's degree., 46 doc- 
tor of medicine degrees, one doc- 
tor of education degree and six 
doctor of philoMphy degrees. 

military contractors, on $21.7 
billion in pretax profite, was only 
3.5 percent. 

For all 250 companies, the 
average tax rate over the past four 
years was a mere 14.9 percent, 
IcM than one-third the 46 percent 
rate the tax code supposedly man- 
dates Had these 250 corporationa 
paid the full 46 percent rate on 
their $388 biUion in profits, their 
taxes would have totalled $120.5 
billion more than they acttially 
paid, enough to meet the Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings deficit reduc- 
tion targete past fiMal 1989. 

"For the vast majority of 
American families, who pay their 
federal income taxee year in and 
year out, the idea of a 'no-tax year' 
is almost inconceivable," Mcintyre 
Mid. "But for most of America's 
largest corporations, no tax years 
are now commonplace." 

"It's no wonder," he added, "that 
voters are fed up with a tax system 
that produce, mch huge inequities 

and forces middle-income families 
to pay the freight for hugely- 
profiteble freeloaders." 

"Members of the Congress have 
a chance to stop this list of cor- 
porate tax avoiders from ever hav- 
ing to be compiled again, if they 
do the right thing in conference 
and restore fairness and coomion 
sense to the tax code," Mcintyre 
said. He pointed out that the 
House version of the tax reform 
bill is "far from effective in crack- 
ing down on corporate tax 
avoidance," restoring more than 
twice u much in corporate tues 
as the Senate measure by 1990. 

'That's why. by 1990, the HOUM 

bill is able to offer twice a. much 
in tax relief to individual tax- 
payers," Mcintyre noted. 

lite 48-page report, auth(»«d by 
Robert S. Mcintyre and Jeff Spin- 
ner, is available for $15. It was 
prepared in association with the 
Institute on Taxation and 
Economic Policy. 
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HENDERSON 
BETWEEN WENDY'S AND ARBYS 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
Pointer Sisters 

He says women need the equivalent calcium in a quart of milk per 
day until age 60. and a quart and a half of milk daily after that to 
avert calcium km in the bones. 

Lack of calcium in the diet resulte in a women's body cannibalizing 
bones to maintein sufficient calcium levels in the blood. This leads 
to the fragile bones characteristic of osteoporosis. Prevention should 
begin in the teen years or even earlier. Marcus says. 

The physician says that calcium is found not only in milk, but in 
all dairy producte. as well as chicken bones and dark leafy vegetables. 

Another uMf ul way to avoid osteoporosis is regular exercise to build 
stronger, denser bones, says Marcus. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 
art ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 

CALL US TODAY    734-2104 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 
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Ctltimr 
by Patrick M. Aag.'. DVM 

tfooM New* Cat PractitioBW 
Cta - Bin. UvM? 

Yaan tiga, ownan of cat. oould commonly be .wuded with multiple 
Htten eat^ yev finim tfaeir prt. Consequently, it iJwayB Mmied u tfaou^ 
the cti ]iv«d . long time but in MtuaUty the majority hid veiy diort 

'^ '* lifespana Infiectioos diMSMS, putuites, traumatic injuries and nutri- 
••''>•'• tismal dsfkats aD took their toIL 

'•'•'••'•'    Today, it fa not unooounon for . well protected houasost to live 15 
to 20 yaan <tf age. Veterinuy medicine hu provided u. with vaccine. 

 iVunst fUine distemper, various reqnratory diMSMS, rabiee and more 
recently fUine kukemfa virus. The use of theM vaodne. on a yeu-ly 
bufa hM undonbtedb^ contributed to a doubling of die lifespan of the 

iV* domestic household cat It fa a very a«l event when . veterinarian haa 
y to .ttempt to treat . potentially fatal diMase in a cat wh«i a proper 

vaccination i»«grun oouU have prevented needleas pain aind miffmng. 
Newer medication, to treat and prevent roundworms, hookworms, 

Q >! tapeworm, and cocddia have allovrad our cats to be virtually parasite 
JIK free. Nutritionally, the commercial cat foods available have replaced 

a hodge-podge of leftover people food, with . well balanced easily 
digestible ration that cat. love and thrive on. 

Tbe advent ci ksqang cat. a. 100 percent house pets ha. provided 
L. protection trosa being run over by motor vdiiclee, chaMd by dogs, and 

just plain getting k)8t. It u often thought cruel to ke^ cat. indoors 
MKiriMro in reality thfa adaptive spedta eiqoys the wumth and security 
^Bof a rertricted environment and find, the confine, of a house or apart- 
^PnientwifScient for thgjr need, and haroineag. In fact, mort cat, prefar 
^B the safety and oomfbrts of a warm houM neu- human contact 
•I Unverified reports of. ct living 26 year, in England would prob- 
|| ably repreMnt the longevity record for the lifeq>ui of . cat. A. stated 

before, 16 to 20 year, of age is no longer uncommon. It wa. not that 
long ago that eight or nine yeu. of age was an aged cat and most 
likely represented a lone survivor of a great number of cat. that had 
died from ui abecence of propM- care. 

Wiih the potential of a cat being our companion for up to one-thud 
of our lifetime, the cat is now taking an unprecedented place in sod^. 
Routine physicid examinations and health care performed on an annual 

Lbaos will provide all of these benefit, and aid us in keeping not just 
. cat but our qtedal cat nfe and happy for muiy years to come. 

Social SHirHf Mki 
by Steve Gillie 

Awdstant district manager 
Sodal Security Adminiatration 

Here i. a tip: Report theml 
,<j  If you receive $20 or more in caidt tip. in uiy month, here fa a timely 

:^J(f tip: You muat report them in writing to your employer within ten 
1 day. after the month ends or include them on your federal income 

•^tax return. Thfa is required by law. IRS may impose a penalty for 
1^^ failure to report tip.. 
I ^'^   There u another important reason for reporting tips. This helps 
l^lf you to earn Social Security credits which can mean increased protec- 

' ,tion and higher monthly benefits for you and your family lattf on. 
^   Sodal Security is much m(H« than a retirement program that provides 

-Q 

^jmonthly payment, and Medicare health insurance for older people. It 
' ^ ^afaopays benefits to familieeof younger woricerswhodie or who become 

unable to work for at leart a year before 66 due to Mvere diMibility. 
Only report tips received in caah, by check or charged. If you riiare 

tip. with other employee., report only your ihm. Do not report your 
; <"'^share of service charge. cu.tomer. are required to^pay or noa^iash 
j^^ tips (such as merchandlM, passes or ticket.). 
i yk>, There are several ways to report tips: 
' gf  Ask the IRS for a free copy of IRS Document 6636 which contuns 

'about a year', supply of Form 4070 (Employtt'M Report of Tipe to 
[ ^Employtr); and Form 4070A (fimpioyee's Ikdly Record of lipa}. It 
'.• iake. only a few minute, each month to complete thew fcurms. 
I <^;,' You or your employer can prepure your own form as long a. it in- 
: '^^ elude, your name, addren, total tip. and the month they were earned. 

Keep a record of what you report. 
Your empk)y«r can have you put the amount of tip. and your signature 

t)n a time card, chedc rtub or other payroU documoit He or she should 
you a rtatement for your record, showing tip. reported. 

Your employer will collect from you your Aatt ^ the Social Securi- 
tax due on tip. you report. The amount may be deducted either 

rom the regular wage, owed you or from money you turn over to 
or her for th.t purpoM. In 1966, the tax fa 7.16 percent on earn- 

ing, up to $42,000. 
For more infonnation about reporting tip iaoimb, uk IRS (at publica- 

tion 631 (JRef)orting Income irmi Tipe). For more infonnation about 
Sodal Security benefits, call the La. Vega. Social Security office at 
38»«314. In North Lu Vega., pleaw call 388-6681. 

JJNLV opens toll-free information iine 
i^V Studenta anywhere in Nevada the dtiten. of Nevada. Our faul- 

ty and academic pMgram. ait MO- 

ond to none, uid that is the new. 
we need to get to the younf men 
and womMi of our state. Thui new 
line fa dedgned dmply for that 
purpose." 

Admiuion'. director Larry 
Mawm Hii '^e h.ve aJ^eady 
cdlad dl of the high-aehool 
couDMkrs outnde Clark County 
to let them know about this new 
awice, and they were quite ex- 
dted about it" 

Studenta anywhere in Nevada 
I     cuinowgetanMrerstotbairque.- 
I     tion. .bout the Univerdty of 
I   ^evada, Laa Vega., by dialing 
I     l-M)0-334-UNLV, toll-f^. 
I       loooming calls on the new toll- 
}    JMStdaphooelinewiDbereodved 
^^if a omtnl operator and then 
|%outKl to tihe proper office, be it 
I     admiMioas, financial dd,regirtnff, 
'     tba honor, program, aoKfank 

oouDsekrs or another part of tlM 
Diviakin af Student Servioea The 
KrvioefaavailableMandaythrou^ 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 pjn. 

'One of oor top prioritis. fa to 
ooavmoe Nevada*, best and bright' 

, M«t studMil. that tliey ns«i not 
\    iMVOtfadrhnasstatetoraotive. 

t<^ <nality edooation.* wud pred- 
•   JttMk Sobvt C. lluaon. 

'Our near toItfrN telifteie line 
will make UNLV KoeMible to all 

High-ecfaool oounsekn ue paM> 
inf the number on to atvdeat.. 
The admfaaioni offioe and other 
UNLV offioe. that write to pro- 
^Mctive .tudanti will inform 
tham of the nnmber, aa will re- 
cndters who vfait adiool. around 
the state in parMO, llaaon Mid. 

Attorney General's opinion clarifies county 
reimbursement for indigent 

Attorney General Briui McKay 
recently iHoed an opinim cfarify- 
ing a 1983 legulative act umed 
at protecting Neved. counties 
from the high coet of indigent 
medical care. 

Hie act Mtabliriied . fund for 
counties to draw on when high 
hoapital cost, are accrued due to 
the involvement of indigMit per- 
sons in a motor vehicle acddent 
within a county's borders. 

Because money in the fund can 
only be uMd to reimburM a hospi- 
tal for unpaid charge, remilting 
from iqjury in a motor vehicle ac- 
ddent on a "public street or high- 
way," the attorney general was 
adced to defme which street, and 
hi^way. are conndered 'public." 

'We believe that only a broad in- 

terpretation of the term 'public 
street, and highways' would be 
consutent with the legfalative in- 

tent behind the act," said McKay. 
"The overall purpose of the act 

fa to prevent a serious depletion 

Lauglilin's casinos sponsor Fireworlcs 
T^e tinylxxantown of Laug^Uin, 

Nevada fa gearing up for an am- 
bitious Battle of the Fireworks, a 
contMt between the dx riverbank 
casinos, with only one thought in 
mind: to out^iazzle each other and 
provide brilliant evening enter- 
tainment to awed viewers. 

The Battle of the Fireworks fa 
the third event'in the communi- 
ty's annual River Days festival, 
which indudee a beauty contest, 
Mck hop, Mexican Fiesta Del Rio. 
Greek Food Feet, tiu-key shoot, 

photo contest, beer keg throwing 
contest and the March Air Force 
Band in the parade immediately 
prior to the fireworks. 

Room accomodadon. and recre- 
ational vehicle infonnation 
may be obtained by calling the 
Laughlin Chamber of Commerce 
at(702)298-2214. The Fireworks, 
provided by Lantu Fireworks 
Company, guarantees to provide 
astonfabing aerial dfaplays. The 
date fa Sunday. July 27, at 9:30 
p.m. and everyone fa welcome. 

of the treasury of one county due 
to hospital costs stemming from 
treatment of an indigent." 

The opinion note, that in de- 
ciding when counties may be reim- 
bursed by the fund, only accidents 
oocuring on privately-owned prop- 
erty and roadways should be 
excluded. 

"It's important to realize that 
only one accident could cause ma- 
jor financial harm to a Nevada 
county." said McKay. "If just one 
busload of tourists were involved 
in an accident, a county could con- 
ceivably be left bankrupt." 

Tlie opinion, authored Ity Deputy 
Attcvney General Jim Spencer, wu 
written in response to a request 
from Mary Finnell, a risk manager 
for the state of Nevada. 
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JULY 20TH ••* AUGUST 10TH 
GIANT  BIRTHDAY   DRAWINGS      6 Times DaHy 

WIN OVER $15,000 IN CASH & PRIZES 

lAPPi BATS ARE fifiRE AdAiN ! 

We're 

BRBAIFA8T Dally-n p.m..11 a.m. 
TWO + TWO (2 EGGS + 2 PANCAKES) 

LUSCH DaHy-11 a.m.-5 p.m.    ^§^ 
^\%    3 HAMBURGERS OR 3 HOT DOGS - 

or   CHIPS AND PICKLES IN A BASKET 
lAa^<^^  

i/iinimi g g Q gggp p,gg 

HAMBURGER STEAK 
GOLDEN FISH FILLETS 
SAMS FRIED STEAK 
Served with mashed potatoes and vegetables 

A ^T*»» 

10^ BEER & WELL 
24 HOURS DRINIS 

140 Water St. 
Hdnderson, 564-1811 

Mike QoodkiBd 
Stattford University Medied Center News Bureau 

Kidney stone surgery cut be avoided with shock wsves 
Kidney stones, which effect about one in ten Americans, can now 

be broken up uaing shock waves instead of surgery. 
The new technique, called extracorporeal shock wave therapy or 

lithrotripsy, does not require surgery or, in most cases. hospitaUza- 
tion, says Stanford Medical Center's Dr. Duncan Govan He is one 
of. nnall but potentially growing number of physicians who are mak- 
ing the treatment available. Since March 1986. the number of places 
nationally where the treatment is available has increamd from seven 
to more than 60, he uys. 

Patient, under general anesthesia he in a tub of warm water while 
the force of up to 3,000 shock waves passes harmlessly through the 
tiMue to blMt kidney stone, into fine, sand-like particles. Few side 
effect, remit, uid in moet case, patient, can return to their regular 
Mtivitie. following ju.t a few days of rest at home. 

Kidney stones, most commonly composed of calcium depoaite, af- 
fect about one in every ten Americui adults. They can be excrucietingly 
painful and can cause other complications. Until now they could only 
be surgically removed. Govan says. 

Headaches usually minor—bat .,. 
HeMlMbe. ere uncomfortable although usually not dangerous, but 

. physidui wuns that when they persist for many days, it is time 
to see your doctor. 

Dr. MichMl Jacob, of the Stanford Medical Group says that 
headaches are moet often caused by tension. Safe and effective cures 
include aspirin, hot or cold pad. applied to the head or resting on 
one's beck, he say. 

But Jacobs adds that occasionally headaches can be a warning sign 
for more serious ailments. If the pain continues for many days without 
interruption, or if the headaches are accompained by nausea, it i. prob- 
ably advisable to see a doctor, Jacobs says. 

4NIIII% 
Fainting oaually simple, but check warning signs 

Funting i. . fairly conunon problem, but it Mmetimes can be a 
83rmptom of a more serious condition, cautions Dr. Michael Jacob* 
of Stanford Medical Group. 

Tf a person tell, you they feel faint, have them lie down with their 
feet elevated above their head," says the Stanford Medical Cen- 
ter physician. 

"Check the airways (now and mouth) and feel their pulse. If they're 
breathing and their heart is beating, then cardiopulmonary resuscite- 
tion (CPR) is not needed, he says. Sometime, cold compresMs applied 
to the person's forehead are helpful. 

If the fainting is accompanied by chest pains, convulsions or severe 
headaches, or if the person is unconscious for more than one or two 
minutes, Jacob, recommend, that an ambulance be called to transport 
the victim to a hospital emergency department. 

Fainting is temptn-ary losa of consciousness that occurs from lack 
of oxygen carried to the bnun through the blood. It can be cauwd 
by environmental condition., such as being in a stuffy room or witnew- 
ing an upsetting event. Or it can be triggered by a serious physical 
condition, such a. a heart attack which halts or slows down blood 
circulation. The scientific name of fainting is syncope. 

Careful diet protects women against bone disease 
Women should start protecting themselves against a cOmmon bone 

ailment called osteoporosis early in life by eating a calcium-rich diet 
and exercising, says a Stanford University physician. 

Women should also refrain from smoking, which causes a drop in 
estrogen and potentially an earlier onset of menopause and 
osteoporosis, adds Dr. Robert Marcu., a Stanford faculty member who 
heads an aging study unit at the Palo Alto Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. 

CTJ names biggest "corporate freeloaders" 
Over half of America's largest 

and most profiteble corporations 
have enjoyed at leut one year 
nnce 1981 in which they managed 
to pay abeolutely nothing, or less, 
in federal income taxes, according 
to a study releawd today by 
Citizen, for Tax Juatice. 

The annual study, titled "130 
Reasons Why We Need Tax 
Reform," surveyed 250 of 
America's biggest companies, us- 
ing data that the firm. themMlve. 
provided in their annual report, 
to.the Securities and Elxchange 
ConuniMion. The 250 profiuble 
firm, earned more than half the 
total corporate profits reported 
over the past four years. 

"Nothing makes the caM for tu 
reform better than this scan- 
dalous, ongoing tax avoidance by 
money-making companies," said 
Robert S. Mclntjrre, director of 
federal tax policy at Citiiens for 
Tax Justice (CTJ). 

"Only by making thew big cor- 
porations pay their fair share will 
middle-inecHne taxpayer, get« 
fair riiake from the tax reform biU 
now pending in CongreM," he Mid. 

A HouM-Senate Conference 
Committee is currently in senion 
to reconcile the HouM and Senate 
versions of the tax reform bill. 

The study found that, of the 250 
companies surveyed, the biggest 
"corporate freekMder" for the past 
four 3rettr. was none other than the 
compuiy with the most profits, 
ATftT. 

Despite almost $25 billion in 
pretax profit., AT&T paid not one 
penny in federal income taxes bet- 
ween 1982 and 1986. Instead, the 
telecommunications giant receiv- 
ed tax refund, from the U.S. 
Treaaury totalling $636 million. 

Joining AT&T on the "top ten" 
li.t of corporate tax . voiders over 
the paet four year. were. DuPont, 
Boeing, Generd Dynamic, Pep- 
uco, General Mill., TranMunerica 
Corp., Texaco, International 
Paper Co. uxd tied for tenth. 
Greyhound Corp. .nd IC 
Industrie.. 

Not only did these corporation, 
pay no taxe. on total 1982-85 pro- 
fiU of $39.7 billion, but they also 
received tax rebate, of more than 
$1.6 billion. 

The 130 companiee th.t paid 
aero or lee. on taxes in at lesst one 
year nnce 1981 (indudiag 42 oom- 
panie. that paid nothipg in 1986) 
ranged alphabetically from Aet- 
na to Xerox. Them 130 corpor.- 
tion. enjoyed pretax profits of 
$72.9 billioD in the years they fail- 
ed to pay tue.. 

But, in.tead of paying $33.5 
billion in taxes, u the 46 percent 
carporate tu rate purport, to re- 
quire, they received rebate, total- 
ling $6.1 billion. 

Over the past four years, 104 
of the 250 companies survaysd, or 
42 percent, paid . total of 10 per- 
OMt or leM of thsir profit, in 
foderd income taxes, with 42 
firm, payiaf nothing at .11 for the 
wtire period. Daspits 1166 Wllkm 

in pretax profite, these 104 cor- 
porations paid only $2 billion in 
taxes, for an effective tax rate of 
just 1.3 percent. 

Just one of the nation's top six 
defense contractors paid more 
than 3 percent of it. profits in 
taxes during the past four years. 

Four of the top six paid less than 
one percent, including two. 
General Dynamics and Boeing, 
that actually received refunds. 

The overall tax rate between 
1982 and 1985 for the top six 

JRA support group meets 

The Juvenile Rheumatoid Ar- 
thritis (JRA) support group meets 
Wednesday, July 30, 7 p.m. at 
3961 Lariat in Laa Vega.. 

The meeting, with the purpose 
to share information and ideas to 
make life better for chikiren who 
have arthritis, will be prended 
over by chairman Helene Vece. 

RSVP by calling 3671626 by 
Tue«lay, July 29 at 5 p.m. 

For more information contact 
Judy Clark of the Arthritis 
Foundation at 3160 S. Valley 
View Blvd. suite 107A, La. 
Vega. 89102. 

Locals graduate from UNR 

Iboma. Jame. Smith, bachekn* 
of Kience in bunneM administra- 
tion and (Christine Ann Huisenga, 
bechekr of art., Sdhool of Jour 
naliam, both of Hendemn and 
Kimberly Jean Sherman, bachekir 
of Kieooe and David Robert Han- 
son, badiekxr of sdenoe in chonical 
engineering, both of Boukler City 
were among the 727 graduates of 
the University of Nevada-Reno who 
received their degrees during this 
past May's oonunenoement exoriM. 

UNR .warded 16 sMOciste de- 
grees, two education spedalist cer- 
tificates. 566 baccalaureate de- 
grees, 92 master's degree., 46 doc- 
tor of medicine degrees, one doc- 
tor of education degree and six 
doctor of philoMphy degrees. 

military contractors, on $21.7 
billion in pretax profite, was only 
3.5 percent. 

For all 250 companies, the 
average tax rate over the past four 
years was a mere 14.9 percent, 
IcM than one-third the 46 percent 
rate the tax code supposedly man- 
dates Had these 250 corporationa 
paid the full 46 percent rate on 
their $388 biUion in profits, their 
taxes would have totalled $120.5 
billion more than they acttially 
paid, enough to meet the Gramm- 
Rudman-Hollings deficit reduc- 
tion targete past fiMal 1989. 

"For the vast majority of 
American families, who pay their 
federal income taxee year in and 
year out, the idea of a 'no-tax year' 
is almost inconceivable," Mcintyre 
Mid. "But for most of America's 
largest corporations, no tax years 
are now commonplace." 

"It's no wonder," he added, "that 
voters are fed up with a tax system 
that produce, mch huge inequities 

and forces middle-income families 
to pay the freight for hugely- 
profiteble freeloaders." 

"Members of the Congress have 
a chance to stop this list of cor- 
porate tax avoiders from ever hav- 
ing to be compiled again, if they 
do the right thing in conference 
and restore fairness and coomion 
sense to the tax code," Mcintyre 
said. He pointed out that the 
House version of the tax reform 
bill is "far from effective in crack- 
ing down on corporate tax 
avoidance," restoring more than 
twice u much in corporate tues 
as the Senate measure by 1990. 

'That's why. by 1990, the HOUM 

bill is able to offer twice a. much 
in tax relief to individual tax- 
payers," Mcintyre noted. 

lite 48-page report, auth(»«d by 
Robert S. Mcintyre and Jeff Spin- 
ner, is available for $15. It was 
prepared in association with the 
Institute on Taxation and 
Economic Policy. 
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HENDERSON 
BETWEEN WENDY'S AND ARBYS 

COMING UNTO CAESARS 
Pointer Sisters 

He says women need the equivalent calcium in a quart of milk per 
day until age 60. and a quart and a half of milk daily after that to 
avert calcium km in the bones. 

Lack of calcium in the diet resulte in a women's body cannibalizing 
bones to maintein sufficient calcium levels in the blood. This leads 
to the fragile bones characteristic of osteoporosis. Prevention should 
begin in the teen years or even earlier. Marcus says. 

The physician says that calcium is found not only in milk, but in 
all dairy producte. as well as chicken bones and dark leafy vegetables. 

Another uMf ul way to avoid osteoporosis is regular exercise to build 
stronger, denser bones, says Marcus. 

Breast Health Screening 
MAMMOGRAM AND SELF BREAST EXAM 
art ways to spot Breast Cancer EARLY 

CALL US TODAY    734-2104 

NEVADA BREAST CENTER 
2I2I E. Flamingo Road 

734-2104 
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PSC urges rail safety Economical carpet care increases property value 

"Kedng a railroad train t» the 
flnsaing or trying to slip through 
^IMB the safety gstss are down 
sp|,,unaafe practices that still 

too frequently in Nevada. 
> than 17 people have been 

1 since 1971 in Nevada alone 
i to vehicle-train accidents at 

r)i|l croasings," said Public Service 
6btDniision of Nevada(PSCN) sen- 
ior railroad inspector Brad Hess. 
'"^An individual in a hurry may 

he haa plenty of time to 
I his car past the fisshing 

Bsiety gste. But whst people don't 
rseliie is that a train's speed is 

Kptively fast and it takes a 
|50-car train moving at 40 miles 

hour as much as a full mile 
stf^," Hess p<unted out. 

In order to more effectively dis- 
ate the message that greater 
is needed at rail crossings, 

Nevada Commission last year 
1 participating in the nation- 

I Operation lifesavo' progrsm. 
I program, a joint effort by 
ads and state and federal 
itoiy commissions to pro- 

I rsil safetyt was founded in 
> in 1972. In the year of its 
ition, some 1,124 deaths oc- 

nationwide due to coUi- 
I between trains and vehicles 

crossings. The death toll was 
iuced to 472 in 1986. 
'^e still And this accident 

I much to high," Hess said. 
i year Southern Pacific Rail- 

I representatives made prascn- 
tttkms that reached about 11,000 

aer school students. We 
0 continuing to reach out 

iocate students and wiU ex- 
our program this year by 

I safety representstions to 
> clubs and other communi- 

Hess said. 
le of the safety tips that are 

in Operation Lifesaver 
assume you have the 

^sdiedule memorised. Trains 
1 off schedule or a "spedal" 

routed along that track, 
stop and look before go- 

}ugh a rail crossmg. One 

standing train can hide a moving 
train oo another track. Look for 
trains on all tracks. If you stall on 
the tracks, get out of your v^cle 
fast 

In addition to the more than 17 
deaths recorded at Nevada rail- 
road crossings since 1971, there 
have been 82 injuries due to 
vehicle-train accidents and 131 in- 

cidents of property damage be- 
tween 1970-1984. 

Groups interested in seeing s 
film and/or slide presentation 
sponsored by Operation Lifesaver 
can contact the railroad serving 
their area or Brad Hess 1-886- 
6116 or 800-992-0900. If using 
the toll-free number, flrst ask for 
the Public Service Commission. 

Every dime you spend on csrpet 
care works like a dollar when it 
ounee to selling a house, according 
to the Carpet Cleaners Institute 
(CCI) of Los Angeles, Calif. 

"A fresh, attractive carpet is 
just as important as new paint and 
a trim yard in convincing the 
buyer," observed president of CCI 
Dan Gwilliam. "A $200 profes- 
sional carpet cleaning can do 
almost as much as a new $2,000 
carpet  toward   creating   the 

positive stmosphere you want for 
the prospects." 

Here are some home selling dos 
and don'ts from the CCI. 

Don't give up on a highly soiled 
carpet and assume you have to re- 
place it. Most carpets, like pets 
and kids, come remarkably clean 
with a thorough scrubbing. 

Do consider replacing a carpet 
with ragged seams or stain that 
are lighter than the rest of the 
material. 

Do stretch out the ripples in a 
wall to wall carpet, unless they are 
caused by worn backing. 

Don't select your carpet cleaner 
on price alone. Some firms and in- 
dividuals advertise an unbelievably 
low price. Then once inside your 
home, they switch to a higher price 
for "extras" that should be a part 
of the normal cleaning process. 
Ihese operators often leave your 
carpet worse off than it was before. 

never 

Hie U.S Department of Energy 
(Dl^) conducted groundbreaking 
ceremonies at the Nevada Test 

^(NTS) on July 14 for consruc- 
of 8 $70 n^llion combined 

Assembly Fscility (DAF) 
[>vide modem, ssfe snd secure 

for assembling nuclear 
testyievioes. 

Tb^ DAF is expected to be in 
opoation by December 1989. It 
vHD dmsist of a heavily reinforced 
concrete, earth-covered multi- 
structure building complex con- 
tainingnbout 100,000 square feet 

.of floor space. 
The fadlity will provide the 

highest possible level of person- 
xui and environmental protection 
for test site nuclear device 
assembly activities and to enhance 
security of nuclear materials 
agsinst sabotage or theft. Securi- 
ty barriers and intrusion detection 
qpstems will suiround the 22-acre 
DAF site. 

Tlie DAF will replace existing 
NTS fsdhtise, some of which sre 
25 seers old, and were not 
o^^taaUy designed to folly oon- 
' "^ I dispersal of rsdioactive 

in the event of s high 
ive detonation during 

of the msterisls. The 
will indade stroctuns 
ly Ha«f»i< to contain 

ive materisls in case of sn 
It 

Deeign of the DAF began early 
in 1986. Site pnfwntion is in pro- 
greas. Coostnietion is expected to 
hsfin in April 1967 snd be com* 
jdetod by Decseaber 1989. 

Coogreas appropriated |10 
miOian for irork through Fiscal 
Year (FY) 1986. Future funding 
is sstimated at $14 mil&m, FY 
1M7, $80 miSidai. FY 1988. and 
115.6 million. FY 1989. 

'Hiraagh an intaajnay agrae- 
MHt the U£. Anny Cotps of 
l^iDssn wiUMBMt ths DOB'S 
Nevads Opsntions Offioe diatiag 

DOE to build iSf^^^iftSS 
nuke facility 
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Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
dedicates handicapped fishing pier 

Lake Mend National Recrea- 
tion Area superintendent Jerry 
D. Wagers announces the dedica- 
tion of a fiahing pier for handi- 
capecfperaons today, July 24 at 
9 a.m. 

The causeway adjacent to the 
Lake Mead Marina was paved 
to provide aooeas for elderly and 
handicf4)ped persons. Wagers 
said, "^e are pleased and ex- 
cited to provide recreational 
fUung opportunities for persons 
who have had difficulties in the 
past," noting that the causeway 
at BouUer Harbor has kmg been 
a favorite fiahing area 

llie paved area measures 900 
feet kmg, 20 feet wide, with a 
fishing pier at the end that pro- 
jects out over the heavily rip- 
rapped bank of the causeway for 
direct fishing into the lake. The 
fishing pier provides banierfree 
access with ample parking and 
meeta all ANSI regulations for 
the handicapped. 

Wagers said that the pnqect 
was made possible by donations 
of road material from Basic 
Rock and Sand, Inc. of Hender- 
son, concrete from Stocks Mill 
& Supply Company of Las Ve- 
gas and the use of a 55-ton crane 

from the VS. Barsau of Recla- 
mation. "Because of these dona- 
tiau,'' said Wagers, "there was 
veiy little teat to the National 
PaA Servke." Repreaentativea 
of these donors as well as Don- 
na Cline of KVBC-TV Channel 
3, formerly NGss Wheelchair 
America, have been invited to 
the dedkation ceremony. 

Wagers ccmcluded by again 
expreasing his enthusiasm for 
providing access for handi- 
capped individuals   handicap 
ped access is provxled in new 
coMtniction   in    LakeMead 
National Recreatimi Area. 

Boulder City Gallery announces new artists 
An entirely new stable of artists 

have joined Austine Wood in her 
unique fine art gallery in Old 
Town Boulder City. 

Showing his remarkable "fumed 
vessels," George Tompkins, an 
Aniooa artist, has alreaBy become 
a "hit" among recent visitors. 

A professor of art at Arizona 
Western College. Tompkins 
creates exciting colors and tex- 
tures by way of some unorthodox 
techniques. "Each form is shaped 
by hand, then individually fired, 
allowing the smoke and fumes of 
leaves, grasses, copper, iron, 
cobalt, chrome and soda to follow 
and emphasize its contour and 
volume," says Tompkins. "It is a 
slow but satisfying process." 

Tompkins received his MFA 
from Arizona State University in 
1971 and since has received num- 
erous honors and one-person 
shows throughout the west. 

•Many people come to the gallory 
expecting to see (»ly polagee by 
Austine Wood," say gallery 
manager, Judi Thomas. They are 
pleasantly surisised to fmd a whole 
new world ranging from Tompkins 
pottery to Charlene Gagliardi's 
paper constructions.'' 

Gagliardi's work is well known 
in Southern Nevada art circles 
v^ere she has been creating paper 
collages for many years. Her 
abstract work is inspired by South 
American mythical images and in- 
corporates interesting combina- 
tions of paper textures. 

Also showing at Austine Wood's 
Gallery are Caryl Hepker, Jim 

Coffee and Marilynne Bradley. 
Hepker's "Modem Fetishes" are 
colorful wrapped rod construc- 
tions suitable for hanging on the 
wall. Coffee creates delicate 
mobiles containing smallmagnets 
causing them to continually move 
in subtle ways. Marilynne Brad- 
ley, the newest addition to the 
galley, ia a St Louis watercokxist 
whose woik captures the imagins- 
tions of all that see it. Painting 
"everyday" images such as a hand 
or buikiing, Bradley delights her 
audience by giving them a touch 
of tenderness and warmth. 

Austine Wood's polages are still 

predominant in the gallery. These 
creations, developed in Boulder 
City, combine polarized light and 
certain clear materials to create 
changing figurative images. Wood 
has recently reosived nstional ac- 
claim with the installation of a 
number of msjor pieces st the New 
Mexico Museum of Natural His- 
tory and two pavilions at IManey's 
EPCOT Center. 

Austine Wood's Gallery is open 
Monday through Saturday from 
10 a jn. to 5 p jn. and Sunday firon 
noon to 5 p.m. 

For more infonnation call 
293-4514. 

Kenneth W. Schmutz, D.P.M. 
and 

Carl B. Smith, D.P.M. 

HENDERSON FOOT CLINIC 
Medical and Surgical Care ot the Foot 

Proudly Announce the 
Relocation of Their Office to 

223 Woter St. - Ste. C 

565-441 
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B.EA.   A1B.A. 
Earn your degree while you pursue your career 

At National University yoti can jset a 
college degree in business admlnistralton 
jiyithout dropping out of your career. 

Start school any month of the year and 
take all your classes at night with the 
convenience of a one<oufsea-moolh study 
pl«n. Taught t>y a faculty of practicing 

business people. National offers B A. and 
M.B.A. programs in a wide variet> fields. 

Arrange a personal intervie now |yy 
calling 399^100.2439 iDsee r id. North 
Las Vegas. 2080 C. Flamingo ;oad. Las 
Vegas. 
CLASSES START AUGUST 4TH 

Changing the Course of Education 

Natkmal Univeisity 
SOUTHERN NEVADA 

*UemUnem HMM Ntwa aad B««ldar City Nawa FJM 

State politicians line up against airspace use 
Nevada Congraanum Harry 

Raid and state legialaton have 
criticized the pn^KMad uae of 
Nevada ainpaoa aa part of the 
Hart milita^ aptntiiom area 
(MOA). 

Current propoaala for the 
Hart MOA call for the uae of 
nartfaaii Wariioe County aa well 
aa sactiona of Galifomia and 
Oregon for militaiy puipoaea. 

Reid, speaking before a pub- 
lic hearing held in Oreg<m on 
July 16. urged the federal 
government to extend the pub- 
lic comment period frafa tan 
days following tha hearing to 
90 days. He alao rsqneated that 
a public hearing be held in 
Nevada and that more con- 

aideration be given to impact 
on Nevadana. 

Acovding to Reid, 23 per- 
cent of Nevada airspace ia 
reaarved for mihtary uae and 
he pointed out that what h^>- 
pena 3,000 feet in the air af- 
fects thoae who live on the 
ground below. 

The state legislature's Com- 
mittee on Public Lands echoed 
Raid's sentiments, alao calling 
for the 90^y public commen- 
tary period. 

'HM federal agendas appear 

to be taking a fast track ap- 
proach to a decision on the Hfrt 
MOA, and the federal praov 
dures provide little oppttrtaili 
ty (or public information aflt 
input," aaid Sen. Dean^H? 
Rhodes, chairman of the Pt^rac 
Lands Committee, '^e wo^ 
like to see them slow down P 

•KU 

process and respond to pi 
concema." 

Hie committee will be hiild- 
ing a meeting Sept 5 in Fallafe 
to diacuas existing and ptopoapk 
military land and airspace 

David W. Johnson 
David Wayne Johnaon, afi 28, 

huafaaod of Connie Gcrling Jioimaoa 
passed away on July 19 at a local 
hoa|)ital aa a result of injuries sus- 
tained in an auto accident 

He is survived by hia immsdiate 
family ot wife, aoo Sean and baby 
to IK; parenta Wayne and Dolons 
Johnson; aaten Katfay and ShBRia 

In heu of flowen, a memorial 
account baa been eatabliahed at 
the BDFCU for Sean. 

Cconie's addreas is 1855 El 
Rancho Number 407, Sparka. 
Nevada 89431. 
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MORTOARIF-S 
i ME/viORIAL PARKS 

CREMATORIUMS 
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POOR 
LOCATIONS 

TO SERVE VOJ 

jyCC/V& 15 Lake Mead Drive, Hetid.!; 

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 

»Prime Rib •Halibut Flech j 
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PSC urges rail safety Economical carpet care increases property value 

"Kedng a railroad train t» the 
flnsaing or trying to slip through 
^IMB the safety gstss are down 
sp|,,unaafe practices that still 

too frequently in Nevada. 
> than 17 people have been 

1 since 1971 in Nevada alone 
i to vehicle-train accidents at 

r)i|l croasings," said Public Service 
6btDniision of Nevada(PSCN) sen- 
ior railroad inspector Brad Hess. 
'"^An individual in a hurry may 

he haa plenty of time to 
I his car past the fisshing 

Bsiety gste. But whst people don't 
rseliie is that a train's speed is 

Kptively fast and it takes a 
|50-car train moving at 40 miles 

hour as much as a full mile 
stf^," Hess p<unted out. 

In order to more effectively dis- 
ate the message that greater 
is needed at rail crossings, 

Nevada Commission last year 
1 participating in the nation- 

I Operation lifesavo' progrsm. 
I program, a joint effort by 
ads and state and federal 
itoiy commissions to pro- 

I rsil safetyt was founded in 
> in 1972. In the year of its 
ition, some 1,124 deaths oc- 

nationwide due to coUi- 
I between trains and vehicles 

crossings. The death toll was 
iuced to 472 in 1986. 
'^e still And this accident 

I much to high," Hess said. 
i year Southern Pacific Rail- 

I representatives made prascn- 
tttkms that reached about 11,000 

aer school students. We 
0 continuing to reach out 

iocate students and wiU ex- 
our program this year by 

I safety representstions to 
> clubs and other communi- 

Hess said. 
le of the safety tips that are 

in Operation Lifesaver 
assume you have the 

^sdiedule memorised. Trains 
1 off schedule or a "spedal" 

routed along that track, 
stop and look before go- 

}ugh a rail crossmg. One 

standing train can hide a moving 
train oo another track. Look for 
trains on all tracks. If you stall on 
the tracks, get out of your v^cle 
fast 

In addition to the more than 17 
deaths recorded at Nevada rail- 
road crossings since 1971, there 
have been 82 injuries due to 
vehicle-train accidents and 131 in- 

cidents of property damage be- 
tween 1970-1984. 

Groups interested in seeing s 
film and/or slide presentation 
sponsored by Operation Lifesaver 
can contact the railroad serving 
their area or Brad Hess 1-886- 
6116 or 800-992-0900. If using 
the toll-free number, flrst ask for 
the Public Service Commission. 

Every dime you spend on csrpet 
care works like a dollar when it 
ounee to selling a house, according 
to the Carpet Cleaners Institute 
(CCI) of Los Angeles, Calif. 

"A fresh, attractive carpet is 
just as important as new paint and 
a trim yard in convincing the 
buyer," observed president of CCI 
Dan Gwilliam. "A $200 profes- 
sional carpet cleaning can do 
almost as much as a new $2,000 
carpet  toward   creating   the 

positive stmosphere you want for 
the prospects." 

Here are some home selling dos 
and don'ts from the CCI. 

Don't give up on a highly soiled 
carpet and assume you have to re- 
place it. Most carpets, like pets 
and kids, come remarkably clean 
with a thorough scrubbing. 

Do consider replacing a carpet 
with ragged seams or stain that 
are lighter than the rest of the 
material. 

Do stretch out the ripples in a 
wall to wall carpet, unless they are 
caused by worn backing. 

Don't select your carpet cleaner 
on price alone. Some firms and in- 
dividuals advertise an unbelievably 
low price. Then once inside your 
home, they switch to a higher price 
for "extras" that should be a part 
of the normal cleaning process. 
Ihese operators often leave your 
carpet worse off than it was before. 

never 

Hie U.S Department of Energy 
(Dl^) conducted groundbreaking 
ceremonies at the Nevada Test 

^(NTS) on July 14 for consruc- 
of 8 $70 n^llion combined 

Assembly Fscility (DAF) 
[>vide modem, ssfe snd secure 

for assembling nuclear 
testyievioes. 

Tb^ DAF is expected to be in 
opoation by December 1989. It 
vHD dmsist of a heavily reinforced 
concrete, earth-covered multi- 
structure building complex con- 
tainingnbout 100,000 square feet 

.of floor space. 
The fadlity will provide the 

highest possible level of person- 
xui and environmental protection 
for test site nuclear device 
assembly activities and to enhance 
security of nuclear materials 
agsinst sabotage or theft. Securi- 
ty barriers and intrusion detection 
qpstems will suiround the 22-acre 
DAF site. 

Tlie DAF will replace existing 
NTS fsdhtise, some of which sre 
25 seers old, and were not 
o^^taaUy designed to folly oon- 
' "^ I dispersal of rsdioactive 

in the event of s high 
ive detonation during 

of the msterisls. The 
will indade stroctuns 
ly Ha«f»i< to contain 

ive materisls in case of sn 
It 

Deeign of the DAF began early 
in 1986. Site pnfwntion is in pro- 
greas. Coostnietion is expected to 
hsfin in April 1967 snd be com* 
jdetod by Decseaber 1989. 

Coogreas appropriated |10 
miOian for irork through Fiscal 
Year (FY) 1986. Future funding 
is sstimated at $14 mil&m, FY 
1M7, $80 miSidai. FY 1988. and 
115.6 million. FY 1989. 
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Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
dedicates handicapped fishing pier 

Lake Mend National Recrea- 
tion Area superintendent Jerry 
D. Wagers announces the dedica- 
tion of a fiahing pier for handi- 
capecfperaons today, July 24 at 
9 a.m. 

The causeway adjacent to the 
Lake Mead Marina was paved 
to provide aooeas for elderly and 
handicf4)ped persons. Wagers 
said, "^e are pleased and ex- 
cited to provide recreational 
fUung opportunities for persons 
who have had difficulties in the 
past," noting that the causeway 
at BouUer Harbor has kmg been 
a favorite fiahing area 

llie paved area measures 900 
feet kmg, 20 feet wide, with a 
fishing pier at the end that pro- 
jects out over the heavily rip- 
rapped bank of the causeway for 
direct fishing into the lake. The 
fishing pier provides banierfree 
access with ample parking and 
meeta all ANSI regulations for 
the handicapped. 

Wagers said that the pnqect 
was made possible by donations 
of road material from Basic 
Rock and Sand, Inc. of Hender- 
son, concrete from Stocks Mill 
& Supply Company of Las Ve- 
gas and the use of a 55-ton crane 

from the VS. Barsau of Recla- 
mation. "Because of these dona- 
tiau,'' said Wagers, "there was 
veiy little teat to the National 
PaA Servke." Repreaentativea 
of these donors as well as Don- 
na Cline of KVBC-TV Channel 
3, formerly NGss Wheelchair 
America, have been invited to 
the dedkation ceremony. 

Wagers ccmcluded by again 
expreasing his enthusiasm for 
providing access for handi- 
capped individuals   handicap 
ped access is provxled in new 
coMtniction   in    LakeMead 
National Recreatimi Area. 

Boulder City Gallery announces new artists 
An entirely new stable of artists 

have joined Austine Wood in her 
unique fine art gallery in Old 
Town Boulder City. 

Showing his remarkable "fumed 
vessels," George Tompkins, an 
Aniooa artist, has alreaBy become 
a "hit" among recent visitors. 

A professor of art at Arizona 
Western College. Tompkins 
creates exciting colors and tex- 
tures by way of some unorthodox 
techniques. "Each form is shaped 
by hand, then individually fired, 
allowing the smoke and fumes of 
leaves, grasses, copper, iron, 
cobalt, chrome and soda to follow 
and emphasize its contour and 
volume," says Tompkins. "It is a 
slow but satisfying process." 

Tompkins received his MFA 
from Arizona State University in 
1971 and since has received num- 
erous honors and one-person 
shows throughout the west. 

•Many people come to the gallory 
expecting to see (»ly polagee by 
Austine Wood," say gallery 
manager, Judi Thomas. They are 
pleasantly surisised to fmd a whole 
new world ranging from Tompkins 
pottery to Charlene Gagliardi's 
paper constructions.'' 

Gagliardi's work is well known 
in Southern Nevada art circles 
v^ere she has been creating paper 
collages for many years. Her 
abstract work is inspired by South 
American mythical images and in- 
corporates interesting combina- 
tions of paper textures. 

Also showing at Austine Wood's 
Gallery are Caryl Hepker, Jim 

Coffee and Marilynne Bradley. 
Hepker's "Modem Fetishes" are 
colorful wrapped rod construc- 
tions suitable for hanging on the 
wall. Coffee creates delicate 
mobiles containing smallmagnets 
causing them to continually move 
in subtle ways. Marilynne Brad- 
ley, the newest addition to the 
galley, ia a St Louis watercokxist 
whose woik captures the imagins- 
tions of all that see it. Painting 
"everyday" images such as a hand 
or buikiing, Bradley delights her 
audience by giving them a touch 
of tenderness and warmth. 

Austine Wood's polages are still 

predominant in the gallery. These 
creations, developed in Boulder 
City, combine polarized light and 
certain clear materials to create 
changing figurative images. Wood 
has recently reosived nstional ac- 
claim with the installation of a 
number of msjor pieces st the New 
Mexico Museum of Natural His- 
tory and two pavilions at IManey's 
EPCOT Center. 

Austine Wood's Gallery is open 
Monday through Saturday from 
10 a jn. to 5 p jn. and Sunday firon 
noon to 5 p.m. 

For more infonnation call 
293-4514. 

Kenneth W. Schmutz, D.P.M. 
and 

Carl B. Smith, D.P.M. 

HENDERSON FOOT CLINIC 
Medical and Surgical Care ot the Foot 

Proudly Announce the 
Relocation of Their Office to 

223 Woter St. - Ste. C 

565-441 

'*'  y 

B.EA.   A1B.A. 
Earn your degree while you pursue your career 

At National University yoti can jset a 
college degree in business admlnistralton 
jiyithout dropping out of your career. 

Start school any month of the year and 
take all your classes at night with the 
convenience of a one<oufsea-moolh study 
pl«n. Taught t>y a faculty of practicing 

business people. National offers B A. and 
M.B.A. programs in a wide variet> fields. 

Arrange a personal intervie now |yy 
calling 399^100.2439 iDsee r id. North 
Las Vegas. 2080 C. Flamingo ;oad. Las 
Vegas. 
CLASSES START AUGUST 4TH 

Changing the Course of Education 

Natkmal Univeisity 
SOUTHERN NEVADA 

*UemUnem HMM Ntwa aad B««ldar City Nawa FJM 

State politicians line up against airspace use 
Nevada Congraanum Harry 

Raid and state legialaton have 
criticized the pn^KMad uae of 
Nevada ainpaoa aa part of the 
Hart milita^ aptntiiom area 
(MOA). 

Current propoaala for the 
Hart MOA call for the uae of 
nartfaaii Wariioe County aa well 
aa sactiona of Galifomia and 
Oregon for militaiy puipoaea. 

Reid, speaking before a pub- 
lic hearing held in Oreg<m on 
July 16. urged the federal 
government to extend the pub- 
lic comment period frafa tan 
days following tha hearing to 
90 days. He alao rsqneated that 
a public hearing be held in 
Nevada and that more con- 

aideration be given to impact 
on Nevadana. 

Acovding to Reid, 23 per- 
cent of Nevada airspace ia 
reaarved for mihtary uae and 
he pointed out that what h^>- 
pena 3,000 feet in the air af- 
fects thoae who live on the 
ground below. 

The state legislature's Com- 
mittee on Public Lands echoed 
Raid's sentiments, alao calling 
for the 90^y public commen- 
tary period. 

'HM federal agendas appear 

to be taking a fast track ap- 
proach to a decision on the Hfrt 
MOA, and the federal praov 
dures provide little oppttrtaili 
ty (or public information aflt 
input," aaid Sen. Dean^H? 
Rhodes, chairman of the Pt^rac 
Lands Committee, '^e wo^ 
like to see them slow down P 

•KU 

process and respond to pi 
concema." 

Hie committee will be hiild- 
ing a meeting Sept 5 in Fallafe 
to diacuas existing and ptopoapk 
military land and airspace 

David W. Johnson 
David Wayne Johnaon, afi 28, 

huafaaod of Connie Gcrling Jioimaoa 
passed away on July 19 at a local 
hoa|)ital aa a result of injuries sus- 
tained in an auto accident 

He is survived by hia immsdiate 
family ot wife, aoo Sean and baby 
to IK; parenta Wayne and Dolons 
Johnson; aaten Katfay and ShBRia 

In heu of flowen, a memorial 
account baa been eatabliahed at 
the BDFCU for Sean. 

Cconie's addreas is 1855 El 
Rancho Number 407, Sparka. 
Nevada 89431. 
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HERE AND THERE 
ky Esther SUpp (2»S-290a 

JSMBO JVewv Correepondeiit 

Mrthday greettoge 
Jaly 24: Nellie Qiamberlin, Randy Lee Jones, Charles Cable, Frank 

Dedcart, Mary Uttler, Akice Deckort. Danny Seq>. Mike Blain, Harold 
SrihTan, Dick Hensley. Toni Bloomquist, Lbraine Davenport, Jen- 
oifHT HaltMnan, Robert Grimaley. Kim Green, Michael Taylor, John 
DHiton, Robert Walsh, Lit Garcia, Dwif^t Tarter, Geraldine Moore, 
Betty Nedy, Karl Sunecka. 
~ JWy Xc An Everly, James Wallace Cameron, Michael IxMnprey, 
Timothy Tihnan, Thomaa Blake, Lyn Hoqmer, Steve Foreman. Ken- 
net}} Bell, Cindy Gillett, Adrienne Boyd. 

Italy 26: Tom Basinger, Goldie Begley. Gay Pendkton, Augusta 
Adair, John Newton, Kristi Johnanid, Frank S. Wartman, Sally Ann 
Gaylor, Michael DiUer, Michelle Fecteau, HaroU Lambort, Suzanne 
Kettering, Jon Barth, Betty Kolanows^ 
r; Jaly 27: Andrea Ehle, Richard "Curly" Francis, Virginia Alcott, 
Mary EUm Wilson, Jeannie Carpenter. Margaret Sanchez. Rolnn 
Spendlove, George Halteman, Cindy Swenberg, Michael Holbrook. 
BdAa Frendi, Harold Forbes, BiUie Miller, Elkn Sylvanie, Chris Wells, 
T^tny Welle. 

. Inly 28: Verooka Huening. Julia Widner. Clint Hillyer. Rodney 
Carson, Jean Lewis, Donna White, Martha Wagner, Steven Casteel. 
fiMnt Miller, Anna Hamann, Ella Bell, Lynn Karr. 
-Tiltaly 29: Carol Edwards. Michael Pitts, John McBimey, Kathryn 
Etame, Donald Cooper, Bill DiTr^Mmi, Jennie Alvarez, Mattie 
Spendlove, Alison Adair, Susie Merrill, Herb Nye, Elinor Bean, Billy 
Shilstone, Robot Ofdahl, Mark Criswell. Billy CaudeU. JoAn Newby, 
Cynthia Steinke. Terri Arden. 

Jnly 90: Bob Ferraro, BiU Risley. Stephanie Gribben. Hershel 
Momey, Dean Johnscm. Cheryl Bird, Barbara Knox, Henry Rebman 
Jw., Matthew Raynw. Chudi Miller. 
1%  . 
i   1   • 

Wedding anniversaries 
'.'Jnly 24: Eunice and John Layton (1932); Suzanne and >\^lliam Olson; 
B^thryn and Michael Lopez (1982). 

Jnfy 2Bt Mary Jo and Cecil McClam (1939); LaVera and Lyel Han- 
nig; Tool and Ray Bkxanquist; Jcimem ami Aficheal Oeathbaum (1981). 

Jnly 26: Mr. and Mrs. G. Groodman (1934); Billie and RuseeQ Bates 
(1936!!!); Jessica and Marti Barth (1980); Karen and Jerry O'Brien 

L958); Joan and Bob Erhart (1962); Cberi and Donald Donahue (1980); 
i<Mie and Neil Larson (1964); Renatte and Warren Bhtton; Jac- 

and Verne Rogoech. 
27: Edith and Osbome Traasdahl; Marcia and Roger Hamel 

9); Bfarlene and Herbert Quinn (1956); Edith and John Wiler 

28: Jan and Jim Parsons. 
' 29: Natalie and Ray llturston; Sara and Ralph Dmton; Joyce 

r Bryant S(domon; Wanda and Creorge Rosenbaum; Connie and 
Berry (1972). 

aO: Dianne and Bob Verser (1966). 
(Congratulations to them all! 

RathHebns 
'^WhcD I read the obituary of Ruth Hehns, it brou^^t monories of the 
Jpp when we had reel live telephcme operators, who had a phmominal 
^^bory fornumbers and voices. When the Hehns family lived in Boulder 
ISf, Ruth was co-leader of one of nty Giri Scout txoops, and their son 
EBSbo graduated with our son J<dm. For a few years, she bek>nged to 
our R^iduih Lodge. Here are three things I remember. 

Years ago, when I got up to answer the phone early in the morning, 
a little boy asked, la this Esther?" When my reply was in the affu- 
OMrtive, he asked, Xan I talk to Jeanie?" I explained that Jeanie was 
aopiid asleep, and inqui*^, llow did you get this number? Did your 
mother give it to you?" No—his mothnr was asleep, but he had told 
tille operator 1 want to talk to Esther." Remember, Mike Coggins? 

As a Nitecap, I called once in awhile to an all night radio program, 
never giving my full name or address, just saying I was "Esther hi 
Boulder City." About2 a.m. the phone rang, and the caUer was another 
Ij^ecap. Whea I asked how she found my telephone number, her answer 
w^tbe same as Mike's—"I just told the operator I wanted to talk 
tHsther of Boulder Cityr That operator could have been the late 
HBI Gregory, not Ruth. 
Ipearly half the town knew of my pregnancy with our third child, 

aait was one of those instances written about in comedy movies and 
opvaB—an older couple having a baby when the other children 

When I telephcmed the Boulder City Hospital on an entire- 
'oent matter, Ruth asked, "Are you all right, Es£her? Are you 
to have the babyr lliey cared. 
Edith Gregory, Jessie Shelton, Ann Gieck, Ruth Hehns, Alveta 

Btnnnan McBride, we ign>reciated your ftiendly vmoes when you made 
it a pleasure to "reach out and touch someone." 

Sweadris fandly 
(Men and ^^iceSwendris returned Tuesday from Ann Arbor, Mich. 

In June, th^y attended the graduation of son Ronald from the Univer- 
sity of Michigan Medical School. He is now taking his residency at 
the Beaumont General Hospital at Riqral Oak. The couple visited their 
SOB James and his wife Nancy. Helen and Vinoe celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary, July 13, with their family. They had a wonder- 
fal time, even if the weather was rainy, which caused high humidity. 
Vinoe is one of the k>cal golf enthusiasts. e 

TheSh^tps 
Dnia and Johnny Shin> were elected delegates to the NEA conven- 

tioo hdU in Louisville, Ky., where the teachers set poUdtt for the 
hotter education of our diildren. Doris rq)resented the ToblerElemai- 
tary Schod sad Johnny the Las Vegas High SdiooL They Iwought 
back Iota of rsaobtions! 

While they were so ckm, they drove up to Iowa to visit many 
meoibsrt of the IVannel family, mchiding the parents of Doris, m 
Prairie City. Johnny says they have a beautiful capitol at Dee Moines. 
Iliey went to the hwk-out tower, and saw a historical barge which 
is now CO the Missouri River. They attended f<Nir beseball games. 
Mkiwing Rkhaid Buonooooie from UcdeviDe to ()maha to Dee Moinee, 
to watch him pitdi for the Louiaville Cardinals. They got back home 
July 16. JahBnjr has fUsd to run for the Stste Board of Education. 
A gradoata of BCHS and the University of Arizona, he is the son 
of btlMr and John. 

WOlMda 
Mr. aad Mrs WiUard leavers ot Gingerwood Mobile Park are ex- 

cited and thrilled to have their eon (}earge T. Harvey and his lovely 
wife Mary move hen to Lake Mountain Estates from California. 

SoeQeerge it retiring fcxmCHty of (>raageCalifornia Police Dqiart- 
BMBt on Aoguet 1. George and Mary became grandparents for the 
fiiettiBwon Jaly 11. Mr.and Mrs. W.Travera I2ih gnat graadduld. 

Kent Jensen Donations 
hy Teddy Featon 

JVewa ConeepoadoBt 
(hie day in early 1988, the bat- 

terad Fonl truck belonging to the 
narratM' pulled up in front of D.K. 
Jenaoi (Tonstniction. 

Question, (knild we be allowed 
to select used lumber from the 
scrap pile where wood was stored 
by Kent Jensen? 

Used but new yon understand! 
Well! Did we build a flower bed 
jungle, a doll house trash con- 
tainer, an exciting site for morn- 
ing glories and sun flowws, long 
beds stretdiing all along the 
lOO-by-50 foot k>t? Yes indeedy. 

Sometimes we eqiected a police 
car with sirens Uowing to capture 
us enroute to 640 Avenue C. We 
bou(^t our own plywood and 
2x4's!'niankyouKent The results 
are spectacular. 

CONGRATULATIONS-J.C. Do U Gana, center, waa the winner of a Hawaiian vaca- 
tion for two in a recent promotion condocted by KRRI. Flanldng him are atatioii ownera 
Jodi LawTMice and Art Kevin. The ludiy winner worlu for BLM In Boulder City and 
livea in Lea Vegaa. 

GAS 
TREATMENT 
BE6. MC t%0%M 
SALE 99V 
NFO. 
BEBATE  

FINAL COST 
AFTEB REBATE 

OIL 
TREATMENT 

BEBATE *50^ 

FINAL COST 
AFTEB BEBATE 99^ 

$£Ar CUSHIONS 
LIMITED TO 

STOCK ON HAND 
REG. 12.99 

9.99 
COMFORT LAMB 
SEAT COVER 
ThM9 simukJtod lamMcin t«at 
coven fit most bucket style 
seats. Stretch fabric deiioa 
Ctximpagne or charcoal color. 

REG. 1.99 

6.99 
COMFORT 
CUSHIONS 

A variety of comfortable 
seat covers ttiot add style 
to your car's irtterior. 

SAve moo 

REG. TO 4.99 

2.99 
AIR FILTERS 
Sizes to fit most cars 
& ligfit trucks. 
Domestic & Import 

KRACO 

REG. 69.99 

59.99 
C.B. RADIO 
W/ANTENNA 
Complete kit wltf) 40 charwwl citizen baryj radio, antenna, 
built-in speaker, txind held microphone, wiring and 
instructions. Easy to install. 

BRAKE FLUID 
Formulated for disc 
or drum brakes. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

REG. 7.99 

5.99 
BOOSTER 
CABLES 
12 foot tangle-proof 
copper wires cables, 

22.9^9 
w/cxchanaB     \ 
REMANUFACTURED 
STARTERS 
For most cars and light taicks. 

GEAR REDUCTION A A A A 
FOR CHRYSLER AZ^m^ZW 

FREON 
Refrigerant for aH cor 
air condltionefs. 

REG. 
TO 2.49 

lo99 
THERMOSTATS 
Helpt Increase cooNng 
syilsmt 

HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS 
Get orvoter stability 
pkis 0 srTxx>th ride. 
13/16" bore. 

XT-60 
SHOCKS 
For Hght trucks and 
vans. 1 3/8" bore. 

FLARES 
Bums for approximately 
15 minutes. 

Me«s •fff«ctly» Thursday July 94 tiirouflli tufNtoy July 27 
.-Sat 

1^ 8:30 am-d pm     884 S. Bouider Hwy, 
9ain-6pfn  Sunday HondorSOil 

565-5933 
Auto Dapt 565-7255 

A 

Ancient p«troglyphi Impin arUit 
bjr Jaa Oaaleek 

iVewe Coneafoedcat 
llie Valley of Fire VWtore 

C«tMr is a meet appropriate place 
for Joyce Spavina eihibit of ori> 
final etdiinfa, Mnboaaiiifa tad 
block prints. Her love of the deawt 
and her faMinatioa fbr the andnt 
petroflypha ia rerealed in her 
unique and unusual prints. Some 
of har lubjecta include Uf horn 
•heap, deer and anthropomorphic 
fifurea. 

Joyce aaye, "Hhe petroflyphs of 
the eonthweat have been my con- 
•tant source of inqiiratioo for my 
etchinga. Ilieir are rsal traaauree 
of andant hiatory and an impor- 
tant link to peat eultune. The 
primitive daaifn elements carved 
out of the rock by ancient man 
have been the fonl point of my 
work. Surrounded by myetery u 
to their meeninf, these geometric 
and naturaliatk dsaigns are found 
on the waHa of our southwestern 
deeert canyooa." 

Joyce has drawn all of her life 
and studied at the Parsons School 
of Deaign in New York City. Six- 

Lake Mead 
Recreation area 
promotes 'Taice 

pride in America' 
Lake Mead National Recreation 

Area Superintendent Jerry D. 
Wagera announced today that the 
iiational recreation area is help- 
^ to promote the Take Pride in 
America" campaign, 
r In announcing the program 
President Reagan said, "All 
Americana ahould take pride in 
their outatanding public landa and 
hiatoric aites that belong to 
everyone. We muat all work to- 
gether for a renewed awarenaaa 
^t theae landa are our landa." 

Wagera further explained that 
thia ia a national program to 
booet citixen awareneea of, and 
public participation in, wiae uae 
and protection of Federal land, 
lie said, "Although moat Ameri- 
tena do care and act reaponaibly, 
too many either do not care or do 
bot understand the ramifications 
if their actions." 
' Too much public land and too 
many reaourcee have been dam- 
aged, vandalixed, littered and 
Siiauaed. It aeems that too often, 
Because the public lands bebng 
fo everyone, they are viewed as 
fto one's personal reaponaibility. 
: "Littering and vandaliam are 
fwo major and coatly problema at 
Lake Mead Natknal Recreation 
Area." aakl Wagtra. rBecauae 
there are no entrance atataooa or 
(eee, people eeem to take the na- 
tkaial recreatkm araa for 
granted," he aaid, adding that with 
ovtf 7 million viattars using the 
area each year picking up trash ia 
a major tnajntimanra oonoent 

Wagers explained that ainoe 
1986 ia the GoUen Anniveraaiy of 
Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area, it ia timely for dtiaaoa to 
teke a renewed intareat and pride 
^ the largest and okleat national 
i^Bcraation area. He urgea indivi- 
duala and dvk organiiatinna to 
promote and pradios respooaihlo 
ajtewardahip hg not littering and 
helping to clean up Lake Mead Na- 
tkmal Recreatioa Area. 
' Wagws condudad by sUting, 

There are no limita to what peo- 
ple can do and each aad every ef- 
fort can make a difference. 

Baby Girl Boston 
JankeKHMhath made her debut 

into the househoU of Uaa and Aric 
Boatoo June 21. The dark haired, 
bhw eyed young lady wd^Md in 
at eight pounda one ounce. 

Iba proud parents are both grsd- 
ttttsa of Boulder City High School, 
^M in 1979 and Arie in 1977. 

Aric recently received a 
Maatsrs Dafres in Businaw Ad- 
ministration tnm the Uniwdtgr 
«f ArkHoa and iasnpioyedwith 
lyanaorCoroy saigiBesn and A^ 
ckiteets of Pboanix. 

Orandparsnta are Carol aad 
lyank Hunter, formerly of Boul- 
der City and now reaiding in 
FlrmingtoB, New Mexico, and 
Birbara and Bob Boston of 
BfuldsrCity. 

tsan years ago she moved to Las 
Vspa. Har first trip to the Valley 
of Firs waa the atarting point cl 
har iatarsat in petroglyphs. 

During thk period she served as 
a volunteer at the Southern Ne- 
vada Muaeum. Her creative abili- 
tiee were put to uae in designing 
and coordinating diaplays. Ra- 
searching the natiiral history of 
Nevada, taking claaaea in geology 
added to her understanding of the 
desert environment. 

She haa studied with s well- 
known Nevsda printmaker who 
taught hsr the neceesary skills snd 
techniques of printmaking. The 
combination of her love of the 
petroglypha and printmaking 
were to be the marriage of artiatic 
amUtione. Having her own press, 
she ia able to print her own em- 
boesings and block printa. 

Joyce and her huaband Brian, 
who ia the Viaual Informational 
Specialiat for the Environmental 
Protection Agency, ahare many 
intereata in the viaual arta. All the 
framing of her ininta is done by 
her huaband Brian. 

An opening reception will be 
hekl on Sunday, Auguat 3 from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Valley of 
Fire Vidtora Center. Take 1-15 
north to the VaDey of Fire exit and 
turn right to the Center. Note- 
carda and printa will be on aale at 
the ahow through August 31. 
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Jnly 26-Dorothy Nicholi (birthday) 

July 29-IUlph and Sarah Denton (annivenary) 

July 30-Bob Ferraro 

The first bewrNnf toumement for women waa heM in tt Lewie, NNaaowri 
iniei7. 

ANOLERS-CaUvUle Bay Merina waa eelected aa the weigh4n locatiea for the "86" 
U.S. Opea Baea toumameot Ricky Cnsa, of Montgomery, Tezaa, took home the grand 
priie of $60,000. with a oomUBed weight of 33.61. The newly completed reeort fadUtiee 
are frtrgmiitg a fa^rerite loeatimi for the Ug money tonmamenta. The mariaa waa hoot 
to 250 aaglera that oompeted for the top priae laat week. 

Watir filter 

plint remodeling 
hy Teddy Featon 
from Kent Jeaaea 

ATewa Correepoadeat 
The B.C. Museum board of 

directora are proud to announce 
that the DJC. Jensen Conatinictioo 
Company of Boukler City will be 

in diarge of the remodeling of a 

portion of the 1931 Water 1Veat> 
ment Plant 

O.C. WaOaoe Oigineera drew up 
the plane. The unvdling of the 
muaeum will be in 60 days. 

Looking for tho 
Right Moco to 

Hold Your 
Bu9ln§§§M§otlng, 
Sornhor, Holiday 

Portyor 
Wodding Roeoptlon? 

200 Water SL 

HWPERSON eONVENnON CENTER ., 

"W*'ll IMp You WWi Your Nrty or 
MtelinQ Plans" ^L.B Ag^a 
CAU tMAHON on WWNY yO^"*!/! 

( 

Applications for 
Palo Verde Gardens 

Tht Clark Connty Hooiiiig Authority is acesptiiig applications for 
Palo Vifda Gardena, a 4(^«partmtnt housiiig eompltz for aoior dtiaiBa, 
locatod on Palo Varde at Saosalito in HtndttsoB. The prtasBt satimata 
ia that tha honaing will ba avaOabla for occnpaney in Stptambar. 

Raaldlanca ia rastrictad to f amOisa in which at least one mambar of 
tha family ia 62 yaara of age or older, or whara ona member ia diaablad 
or handicappad. iobjact to tha foUowfaig criteria: 
1. Mailman annnal Income for 2 peraona ia 111,460; mazimnm annual 
booma for 1 parson ia $10,000. 
2. Rant pidd hj each raaident wQl ba 90% of adjusted fattOjr inooma. 

Interaatad persona may phono the oantral inplioBtion ofUca (451<8MD 
or appaar in paraon at 5004 Eaat Flamingo fioiid, Laa Vegaa. Applioa- 
tiona wiU alao ba taken at Eapinoaa Terrace 171 Weat Van Waganen, 
Henderson (afternoons onlyh-pbone 585-7181 
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Parlltnentarians 
to hold 

State Convention 
The Nevada State Aseociation 

of Parlimmtariana will hold their 
Biennial Conventimi at the Dunes 
Hotd. Auguat 7 and 8 with Presi- 
dent Bettie Bywater presiding. 

A parliamentary workshop on 
preddential proceduree and com- 
mittees and committee rhairman 
will be open to the public on 
Auguat 7 ftom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
in the Pyramid 1 room at the 
Dunea Hotel. 

Billie Bates and Gloria Abrums 
will be the inatructors. Both ladies 
are registered parliamentarians, 
bylaws consultants and Workahop 
coordinators. 

Coat for the workabop ia |10 if 
pre-regiateted or $12 at the door. 

For further information, call 
293-3390,363-0252 or 452-3382. 

NIWABBITAIS- 
BouUer City HospM 

The births at Boulder City Hos- 
pital are liated. 

July 3: Loree and Marvin 
Oallegos of Henderson, girl. 

Ja(y 5: Pamela and David Buach 
of Boulder City, boy. 

Joly 7: Stella and Jamea So^. 

mere of Henderson, boy; Lestt 
and David Manthei of Laa VegAi^ 
girl and Cecilia and Mark Oas^l 
nelison of Henderson, boy.     afi 

Howard reveair; 
what happene^^ 

to Judas   '^ 
"What happened to Judaa," ekh 

reference to Matthew 27:3-6,41 
the theme of talks by Vemon 
Howard this week at New lift 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming atthl 
corner of Utah St. in Boulder Cky. 

Laa Vegaa television host Ralp& 
Pearl will interview Deana MaiH 
tin, daughter of singer Dean Mar- 
tin, on Channel 5, Saturday, kv^l 
2 at 10 p.m. ifi 

Deana attenda Southern Califaik 
nia and Boukler City claaaea. " ^ 

The Rev. Howard conducta 
claaaea Wednesday and Friday ei 
7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday afc 
9 a.m., with Bible readings and 
commentaries on Friday. 

New Life sponsors assure that all 
activities are strictly voluntary, nd 
one ia required to participate. 

All are welcome to come to tbeia 
first class. 

For more details call 293-4444 J 

iwmE. 

Don't put up a fight wtien your employees ask 
you for time off to train for the National Guard and 
Reserve. It takes time and training to make our nation, 
more secure. 

Fully manned and trained, the Guard and 
Reserve make up one-third of our nation's defense. 

So if you're an employer, give the Guard 
and Reserve all the support you can. When your 
employees ask for time off to train to make our 
country more secure, give them that time. What they 
brina back to the job could be invaluable. 

If you're an employer and want more information, 
write tmployer Support, PO, Drawer 9660, 
Arlington, VA 22209-0660. Or call mm^mm^ 
1<d0(K3364590. in Virginia and    ••^JIV 
Guam, call collect 202-696-5307. Bffiffglii^ 

Protect their future wNe they protect y^ASt. 
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Iflore Boulder City news 
Thunder, J>l)r H 1986 UnAwfm HciM Newt and B«alder CHjr News Pagit 

Paf • Si HendertoD Home Newt and Boulder Cltjr Newt Tkunday. July 24,1966 

HERE AND THERE 
ky Esther SUpp (2»S-290a 

JSMBO JVewv Correepondeiit 

Mrthday greettoge 
Jaly 24: Nellie Qiamberlin, Randy Lee Jones, Charles Cable, Frank 

Dedcart, Mary Uttler, Akice Deckort. Danny Seq>. Mike Blain, Harold 
SrihTan, Dick Hensley. Toni Bloomquist, Lbraine Davenport, Jen- 
oifHT HaltMnan, Robert Grimaley. Kim Green, Michael Taylor, John 
DHiton, Robert Walsh, Lit Garcia, Dwif^t Tarter, Geraldine Moore, 
Betty Nedy, Karl Sunecka. 
~ JWy Xc An Everly, James Wallace Cameron, Michael IxMnprey, 
Timothy Tihnan, Thomaa Blake, Lyn Hoqmer, Steve Foreman. Ken- 
net}} Bell, Cindy Gillett, Adrienne Boyd. 

Italy 26: Tom Basinger, Goldie Begley. Gay Pendkton, Augusta 
Adair, John Newton, Kristi Johnanid, Frank S. Wartman, Sally Ann 
Gaylor, Michael DiUer, Michelle Fecteau, HaroU Lambort, Suzanne 
Kettering, Jon Barth, Betty Kolanows^ 
r; Jaly 27: Andrea Ehle, Richard "Curly" Francis, Virginia Alcott, 
Mary EUm Wilson, Jeannie Carpenter. Margaret Sanchez. Rolnn 
Spendlove, George Halteman, Cindy Swenberg, Michael Holbrook. 
BdAa Frendi, Harold Forbes, BiUie Miller, Elkn Sylvanie, Chris Wells, 
T^tny Welle. 

. Inly 28: Verooka Huening. Julia Widner. Clint Hillyer. Rodney 
Carson, Jean Lewis, Donna White, Martha Wagner, Steven Casteel. 
fiMnt Miller, Anna Hamann, Ella Bell, Lynn Karr. 
-Tiltaly 29: Carol Edwards. Michael Pitts, John McBimey, Kathryn 
Etame, Donald Cooper, Bill DiTr^Mmi, Jennie Alvarez, Mattie 
Spendlove, Alison Adair, Susie Merrill, Herb Nye, Elinor Bean, Billy 
Shilstone, Robot Ofdahl, Mark Criswell. Billy CaudeU. JoAn Newby, 
Cynthia Steinke. Terri Arden. 

Jnly 90: Bob Ferraro, BiU Risley. Stephanie Gribben. Hershel 
Momey, Dean Johnscm. Cheryl Bird, Barbara Knox, Henry Rebman 
Jw., Matthew Raynw. Chudi Miller. 
1%  . 
i   1   • 

Wedding anniversaries 
'.'Jnly 24: Eunice and John Layton (1932); Suzanne and >\^lliam Olson; 
B^thryn and Michael Lopez (1982). 

Jnfy 2Bt Mary Jo and Cecil McClam (1939); LaVera and Lyel Han- 
nig; Tool and Ray Bkxanquist; Jcimem ami Aficheal Oeathbaum (1981). 

Jnly 26: Mr. and Mrs. G. Groodman (1934); Billie and RuseeQ Bates 
(1936!!!); Jessica and Marti Barth (1980); Karen and Jerry O'Brien 

L958); Joan and Bob Erhart (1962); Cberi and Donald Donahue (1980); 
i<Mie and Neil Larson (1964); Renatte and Warren Bhtton; Jac- 

and Verne Rogoech. 
27: Edith and Osbome Traasdahl; Marcia and Roger Hamel 

9); Bfarlene and Herbert Quinn (1956); Edith and John Wiler 

28: Jan and Jim Parsons. 
' 29: Natalie and Ray llturston; Sara and Ralph Dmton; Joyce 

r Bryant S(domon; Wanda and Creorge Rosenbaum; Connie and 
Berry (1972). 

aO: Dianne and Bob Verser (1966). 
(Congratulations to them all! 

RathHebns 
'^WhcD I read the obituary of Ruth Hehns, it brou^^t monories of the 
Jpp when we had reel live telephcme operators, who had a phmominal 
^^bory fornumbers and voices. When the Hehns family lived in Boulder 
ISf, Ruth was co-leader of one of nty Giri Scout txoops, and their son 
EBSbo graduated with our son J<dm. For a few years, she bek>nged to 
our R^iduih Lodge. Here are three things I remember. 

Years ago, when I got up to answer the phone early in the morning, 
a little boy asked, la this Esther?" When my reply was in the affu- 
OMrtive, he asked, Xan I talk to Jeanie?" I explained that Jeanie was 
aopiid asleep, and inqui*^, llow did you get this number? Did your 
mother give it to you?" No—his mothnr was asleep, but he had told 
tille operator 1 want to talk to Esther." Remember, Mike Coggins? 

As a Nitecap, I called once in awhile to an all night radio program, 
never giving my full name or address, just saying I was "Esther hi 
Boulder City." About2 a.m. the phone rang, and the caUer was another 
Ij^ecap. Whea I asked how she found my telephone number, her answer 
w^tbe same as Mike's—"I just told the operator I wanted to talk 
tHsther of Boulder Cityr That operator could have been the late 
HBI Gregory, not Ruth. 
Ipearly half the town knew of my pregnancy with our third child, 

aait was one of those instances written about in comedy movies and 
opvaB—an older couple having a baby when the other children 

When I telephcmed the Boulder City Hospital on an entire- 
'oent matter, Ruth asked, "Are you all right, Es£her? Are you 
to have the babyr lliey cared. 
Edith Gregory, Jessie Shelton, Ann Gieck, Ruth Hehns, Alveta 

Btnnnan McBride, we ign>reciated your ftiendly vmoes when you made 
it a pleasure to "reach out and touch someone." 

Sweadris fandly 
(Men and ^^iceSwendris returned Tuesday from Ann Arbor, Mich. 

In June, th^y attended the graduation of son Ronald from the Univer- 
sity of Michigan Medical School. He is now taking his residency at 
the Beaumont General Hospital at Riqral Oak. The couple visited their 
SOB James and his wife Nancy. Helen and Vinoe celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary, July 13, with their family. They had a wonder- 
fal time, even if the weather was rainy, which caused high humidity. 
Vinoe is one of the k>cal golf enthusiasts. e 

TheSh^tps 
Dnia and Johnny Shin> were elected delegates to the NEA conven- 

tioo hdU in Louisville, Ky., where the teachers set poUdtt for the 
hotter education of our diildren. Doris rq)resented the ToblerElemai- 
tary Schod sad Johnny the Las Vegas High SdiooL They Iwought 
back Iota of rsaobtions! 

While they were so ckm, they drove up to Iowa to visit many 
meoibsrt of the IVannel family, mchiding the parents of Doris, m 
Prairie City. Johnny says they have a beautiful capitol at Dee Moines. 
Iliey went to the hwk-out tower, and saw a historical barge which 
is now CO the Missouri River. They attended f<Nir beseball games. 
Mkiwing Rkhaid Buonooooie from UcdeviDe to ()maha to Dee Moinee, 
to watch him pitdi for the Louiaville Cardinals. They got back home 
July 16. JahBnjr has fUsd to run for the Stste Board of Education. 
A gradoata of BCHS and the University of Arizona, he is the son 
of btlMr and John. 

WOlMda 
Mr. aad Mrs WiUard leavers ot Gingerwood Mobile Park are ex- 

cited and thrilled to have their eon (}earge T. Harvey and his lovely 
wife Mary move hen to Lake Mountain Estates from California. 

SoeQeerge it retiring fcxmCHty of (>raageCalifornia Police Dqiart- 
BMBt on Aoguet 1. George and Mary became grandparents for the 
fiiettiBwon Jaly 11. Mr.and Mrs. W.Travera I2ih gnat graadduld. 

Kent Jensen Donations 
hy Teddy Featon 

JVewa ConeepoadoBt 
(hie day in early 1988, the bat- 

terad Fonl truck belonging to the 
narratM' pulled up in front of D.K. 
Jenaoi (Tonstniction. 

Question, (knild we be allowed 
to select used lumber from the 
scrap pile where wood was stored 
by Kent Jensen? 

Used but new yon understand! 
Well! Did we build a flower bed 
jungle, a doll house trash con- 
tainer, an exciting site for morn- 
ing glories and sun flowws, long 
beds stretdiing all along the 
lOO-by-50 foot k>t? Yes indeedy. 

Sometimes we eqiected a police 
car with sirens Uowing to capture 
us enroute to 640 Avenue C. We 
bou(^t our own plywood and 
2x4's!'niankyouKent The results 
are spectacular. 

CONGRATULATIONS-J.C. Do U Gana, center, waa the winner of a Hawaiian vaca- 
tion for two in a recent promotion condocted by KRRI. Flanldng him are atatioii ownera 
Jodi LawTMice and Art Kevin. The ludiy winner worlu for BLM In Boulder City and 
livea in Lea Vegaa. 

GAS 
TREATMENT 
BE6. MC t%0%M 
SALE 99V 
NFO. 
BEBATE  

FINAL COST 
AFTEB REBATE 

OIL 
TREATMENT 

BEBATE *50^ 

FINAL COST 
AFTEB BEBATE 99^ 

$£Ar CUSHIONS 
LIMITED TO 

STOCK ON HAND 
REG. 12.99 

9.99 
COMFORT LAMB 
SEAT COVER 
ThM9 simukJtod lamMcin t«at 
coven fit most bucket style 
seats. Stretch fabric deiioa 
Ctximpagne or charcoal color. 

REG. 1.99 

6.99 
COMFORT 
CUSHIONS 

A variety of comfortable 
seat covers ttiot add style 
to your car's irtterior. 

SAve moo 

REG. TO 4.99 

2.99 
AIR FILTERS 
Sizes to fit most cars 
& ligfit trucks. 
Domestic & Import 

KRACO 

REG. 69.99 

59.99 
C.B. RADIO 
W/ANTENNA 
Complete kit wltf) 40 charwwl citizen baryj radio, antenna, 
built-in speaker, txind held microphone, wiring and 
instructions. Easy to install. 

BRAKE FLUID 
Formulated for disc 
or drum brakes. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

REG. 7.99 

5.99 
BOOSTER 
CABLES 
12 foot tangle-proof 
copper wires cables, 

22.9^9 
w/cxchanaB     \ 
REMANUFACTURED 
STARTERS 
For most cars and light taicks. 

GEAR REDUCTION A A A A 
FOR CHRYSLER AZ^m^ZW 

FREON 
Refrigerant for aH cor 
air condltionefs. 

REG. 
TO 2.49 

lo99 
THERMOSTATS 
Helpt Increase cooNng 
syilsmt 

HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCKS 
Get orvoter stability 
pkis 0 srTxx>th ride. 
13/16" bore. 

XT-60 
SHOCKS 
For Hght trucks and 
vans. 1 3/8" bore. 

FLARES 
Bums for approximately 
15 minutes. 

Me«s •fff«ctly» Thursday July 94 tiirouflli tufNtoy July 27 
.-Sat 

1^ 8:30 am-d pm     884 S. Bouider Hwy, 
9ain-6pfn  Sunday HondorSOil 

565-5933 
Auto Dapt 565-7255 

A 

Ancient p«troglyphi Impin arUit 
bjr Jaa Oaaleek 

iVewe Coneafoedcat 
llie Valley of Fire VWtore 

C«tMr is a meet appropriate place 
for Joyce Spavina eihibit of ori> 
final etdiinfa, Mnboaaiiifa tad 
block prints. Her love of the deawt 
and her faMinatioa fbr the andnt 
petroflypha ia rerealed in her 
unique and unusual prints. Some 
of har lubjecta include Uf horn 
•heap, deer and anthropomorphic 
fifurea. 

Joyce aaye, "Hhe petroflyphs of 
the eonthweat have been my con- 
•tant source of inqiiratioo for my 
etchinga. Ilieir are rsal traaauree 
of andant hiatory and an impor- 
tant link to peat eultune. The 
primitive daaifn elements carved 
out of the rock by ancient man 
have been the fonl point of my 
work. Surrounded by myetery u 
to their meeninf, these geometric 
and naturaliatk dsaigns are found 
on the waHa of our southwestern 
deeert canyooa." 

Joyce has drawn all of her life 
and studied at the Parsons School 
of Deaign in New York City. Six- 

Lake Mead 
Recreation area 
promotes 'Taice 

pride in America' 
Lake Mead National Recreation 

Area Superintendent Jerry D. 
Wagera announced today that the 
iiational recreation area is help- 
^ to promote the Take Pride in 
America" campaign, 
r In announcing the program 
President Reagan said, "All 
Americana ahould take pride in 
their outatanding public landa and 
hiatoric aites that belong to 
everyone. We muat all work to- 
gether for a renewed awarenaaa 
^t theae landa are our landa." 

Wagera further explained that 
thia ia a national program to 
booet citixen awareneea of, and 
public participation in, wiae uae 
and protection of Federal land, 
lie said, "Although moat Ameri- 
tena do care and act reaponaibly, 
too many either do not care or do 
bot understand the ramifications 
if their actions." 
' Too much public land and too 
many reaourcee have been dam- 
aged, vandalixed, littered and 
Siiauaed. It aeems that too often, 
Because the public lands bebng 
fo everyone, they are viewed as 
fto one's personal reaponaibility. 
: "Littering and vandaliam are 
fwo major and coatly problema at 
Lake Mead Natknal Recreation 
Area." aakl Wagtra. rBecauae 
there are no entrance atataooa or 
(eee, people eeem to take the na- 
tkaial recreatkm araa for 
granted," he aaid, adding that with 
ovtf 7 million viattars using the 
area each year picking up trash ia 
a major tnajntimanra oonoent 

Wagers explained that ainoe 
1986 ia the GoUen Anniveraaiy of 
Lake Mead National Recreation 
Area, it ia timely for dtiaaoa to 
teke a renewed intareat and pride 
^ the largest and okleat national 
i^Bcraation area. He urgea indivi- 
duala and dvk organiiatinna to 
promote and pradios respooaihlo 
ajtewardahip hg not littering and 
helping to clean up Lake Mead Na- 
tkmal Recreatioa Area. 
' Wagws condudad by sUting, 

There are no limita to what peo- 
ple can do and each aad every ef- 
fort can make a difference. 

Baby Girl Boston 
JankeKHMhath made her debut 

into the househoU of Uaa and Aric 
Boatoo June 21. The dark haired, 
bhw eyed young lady wd^Md in 
at eight pounda one ounce. 

Iba proud parents are both grsd- 
ttttsa of Boulder City High School, 
^M in 1979 and Arie in 1977. 

Aric recently received a 
Maatsrs Dafres in Businaw Ad- 
ministration tnm the Uniwdtgr 
«f ArkHoa and iasnpioyedwith 
lyanaorCoroy saigiBesn and A^ 
ckiteets of Pboanix. 

Orandparsnta are Carol aad 
lyank Hunter, formerly of Boul- 
der City and now reaiding in 
FlrmingtoB, New Mexico, and 
Birbara and Bob Boston of 
BfuldsrCity. 

tsan years ago she moved to Las 
Vspa. Har first trip to the Valley 
of Firs waa the atarting point cl 
har iatarsat in petroglyphs. 

During thk period she served as 
a volunteer at the Southern Ne- 
vada Muaeum. Her creative abili- 
tiee were put to uae in designing 
and coordinating diaplays. Ra- 
searching the natiiral history of 
Nevada, taking claaaea in geology 
added to her understanding of the 
desert environment. 

She haa studied with s well- 
known Nevsda printmaker who 
taught hsr the neceesary skills snd 
techniques of printmaking. The 
combination of her love of the 
petroglypha and printmaking 
were to be the marriage of artiatic 
amUtione. Having her own press, 
she ia able to print her own em- 
boesings and block printa. 

Joyce and her huaband Brian, 
who ia the Viaual Informational 
Specialiat for the Environmental 
Protection Agency, ahare many 
intereata in the viaual arta. All the 
framing of her ininta is done by 
her huaband Brian. 

An opening reception will be 
hekl on Sunday, Auguat 3 from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Valley of 
Fire Vidtora Center. Take 1-15 
north to the VaDey of Fire exit and 
turn right to the Center. Note- 
carda and printa will be on aale at 
the ahow through August 31. 
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Jnly 26-Dorothy Nicholi (birthday) 

July 29-IUlph and Sarah Denton (annivenary) 

July 30-Bob Ferraro 

The first bewrNnf toumement for women waa heM in tt Lewie, NNaaowri 
iniei7. 

ANOLERS-CaUvUle Bay Merina waa eelected aa the weigh4n locatiea for the "86" 
U.S. Opea Baea toumameot Ricky Cnsa, of Montgomery, Tezaa, took home the grand 
priie of $60,000. with a oomUBed weight of 33.61. The newly completed reeort fadUtiee 
are frtrgmiitg a fa^rerite loeatimi for the Ug money tonmamenta. The mariaa waa hoot 
to 250 aaglera that oompeted for the top priae laat week. 

Watir filter 

plint remodeling 
hy Teddy Featon 
from Kent Jeaaea 

ATewa Correepoadeat 
The B.C. Museum board of 

directora are proud to announce 
that the DJC. Jensen Conatinictioo 
Company of Boukler City will be 

in diarge of the remodeling of a 

portion of the 1931 Water 1Veat> 
ment Plant 

O.C. WaOaoe Oigineera drew up 
the plane. The unvdling of the 
muaeum will be in 60 days. 

Looking for tho 
Right Moco to 

Hold Your 
Bu9ln§§§M§otlng, 
Sornhor, Holiday 

Portyor 
Wodding Roeoptlon? 

200 Water SL 

HWPERSON eONVENnON CENTER ., 

"W*'ll IMp You WWi Your Nrty or 
MtelinQ Plans" ^L.B Ag^a 
CAU tMAHON on WWNY yO^"*!/! 

( 

Applications for 
Palo Verde Gardens 

Tht Clark Connty Hooiiiig Authority is acesptiiig applications for 
Palo Vifda Gardena, a 4(^«partmtnt housiiig eompltz for aoior dtiaiBa, 
locatod on Palo Varde at Saosalito in HtndttsoB. The prtasBt satimata 
ia that tha honaing will ba avaOabla for occnpaney in Stptambar. 

Raaldlanca ia rastrictad to f amOisa in which at least one mambar of 
tha family ia 62 yaara of age or older, or whara ona member ia diaablad 
or handicappad. iobjact to tha foUowfaig criteria: 
1. Mailman annnal Income for 2 peraona ia 111,460; mazimnm annual 
booma for 1 parson ia $10,000. 
2. Rant pidd hj each raaident wQl ba 90% of adjusted fattOjr inooma. 

Interaatad persona may phono the oantral inplioBtion ofUca (451<8MD 
or appaar in paraon at 5004 Eaat Flamingo fioiid, Laa Vegaa. Applioa- 
tiona wiU alao ba taken at Eapinoaa Terrace 171 Weat Van Waganen, 
Henderson (afternoons onlyh-pbone 585-7181 
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Parlltnentarians 
to hold 

State Convention 
The Nevada State Aseociation 

of Parlimmtariana will hold their 
Biennial Conventimi at the Dunes 
Hotd. Auguat 7 and 8 with Presi- 
dent Bettie Bywater presiding. 

A parliamentary workshop on 
preddential proceduree and com- 
mittees and committee rhairman 
will be open to the public on 
Auguat 7 ftom 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
in the Pyramid 1 room at the 
Dunea Hotel. 

Billie Bates and Gloria Abrums 
will be the inatructors. Both ladies 
are registered parliamentarians, 
bylaws consultants and Workahop 
coordinators. 

Coat for the workabop ia |10 if 
pre-regiateted or $12 at the door. 

For further information, call 
293-3390,363-0252 or 452-3382. 

NIWABBITAIS- 
BouUer City HospM 

The births at Boulder City Hos- 
pital are liated. 

July 3: Loree and Marvin 
Oallegos of Henderson, girl. 

Ja(y 5: Pamela and David Buach 
of Boulder City, boy. 

Joly 7: Stella and Jamea So^. 

mere of Henderson, boy; Lestt 
and David Manthei of Laa VegAi^ 
girl and Cecilia and Mark Oas^l 
nelison of Henderson, boy.     afi 

Howard reveair; 
what happene^^ 

to Judas   '^ 
"What happened to Judaa," ekh 

reference to Matthew 27:3-6,41 
the theme of talks by Vemon 
Howard this week at New lift 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming atthl 
corner of Utah St. in Boulder Cky. 

Laa Vegaa television host Ralp& 
Pearl will interview Deana MaiH 
tin, daughter of singer Dean Mar- 
tin, on Channel 5, Saturday, kv^l 
2 at 10 p.m. ifi 

Deana attenda Southern Califaik 
nia and Boukler City claaaea. " ^ 

The Rev. Howard conducta 
claaaea Wednesday and Friday ei 
7 p.m., Saturday and Sunday afc 
9 a.m., with Bible readings and 
commentaries on Friday. 

New Life sponsors assure that all 
activities are strictly voluntary, nd 
one ia required to participate. 

All are welcome to come to tbeia 
first class. 

For more details call 293-4444 J 

iwmE. 

Don't put up a fight wtien your employees ask 
you for time off to train for the National Guard and 
Reserve. It takes time and training to make our nation, 
more secure. 

Fully manned and trained, the Guard and 
Reserve make up one-third of our nation's defense. 

So if you're an employer, give the Guard 
and Reserve all the support you can. When your 
employees ask for time off to train to make our 
country more secure, give them that time. What they 
brina back to the job could be invaluable. 

If you're an employer and want more information, 
write tmployer Support, PO, Drawer 9660, 
Arlington, VA 22209-0660. Or call mm^mm^ 
1<d0(K3364590. in Virginia and    ••^JIV 
Guam, call collect 202-696-5307. Bffiffglii^ 

Protect their future wNe they protect y^ASt. 

ami 
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CARPET, PAD & LABOR 
;Bring home luxury. Bring home quality. Bring home savings. CO 
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\ CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
i We intfall l8t QUALITY CARPET in your horn* 
':   Ingtsllation for as long at you own your home 

Largest selection of carpet in Nevaaa 
i LOWEST prices of quality carpel anywhere 

HIGHEST QUALITY carpet for your money 

i FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

I 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 
HEAVY PLUSH VENUS 

By Galaxy 
All New Decorative 

Colors With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

^Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

BREAKTHRU 
By Coluinbus 

All New, 14 Beautiful 
Colors With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

ti 
3F0R1 

\^..fr 

100% DUPONT DACRON 
By Evans & Black And 

Famous Fare 
With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$4499 
'Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

By World 
Meets FHA Qualifications 

With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$Q99 
Sq. Yd. 
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WE DON'T MEET PRICES... 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

CALL TODAY FOR 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
Barn By Cabin Craft 

Many Attractive Colors To 
Choose From-WiVi 

Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$Q99 
%^ Sq. Yd. 

Prices 
Have Never 

Been 
Lower!! 

FREE ESTI MATES 
m.f '(-r '..Ifa 

L ^ J 

DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

CALL TODAY— 
OR COME ON IN! 384-8551 

SAVE ON ALL CARPET 105 W. Charlestoii Blvd 
AS 

MBVBB RernDBi* OPEN EVENINQ8 •FREE PARKINQ 
NEVER BEFORE!        MON..FW.. 9 TO » -SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 8 

NO JOB TOO 
SMAaORTOO 

LARQE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 
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'EHperienos Is ths nsms sywyons gives to tiMir mistatias.* 
Oscar Wilds 

r 
Heodrion Hoi— Newt —d BwMur City llwri Fm It 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Csataala el star^* wriu M 
IMsd bd0«* «« b* MU St SM- 
<k. Jiriy II. IM9&M.CASH 
ONLY. W« NMrrt UM right 
toUd. 
DavM  WllUuH,  IM BMr 
Hwjr. Nwtk, HMdwMW. UaH 

LoQ—lllfBW. 1120 PtWM*. 
HMUmea. N«« Unit. M-M 
Jaka WhMiw, 711 North 7Stb 
Av*.. Apt. low. Oimdak. AZ 
WlOO, Usit M-W. 
Mwhw Boat A Mlai Storagf. 
807 CMUS. HtMimoe, Ntv. 
HUsly 10.15.17. a. 2<. IWO 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
REGISTRATION POR 
THE PRIMARY ELEC- 

TION IN CLARK 
COUNTY STATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 

EN that ragiatratioa far the 
Primary EUctioa to ba hald on 
Saptcnher 2Bd. IMS. will rloae 
oa Sataiky. Ai«wl 2kd 19M, 
at tiM hour of MM) e'dodi P.M. 

Ebctora aujr lagiatw for lb* 
eoaaiag cloetioa by applyiag 
at th« Clark Cowity ElacUon 
Dtpartaont, 400 Laa Vagaa 
Boalavard South, or by ap- 
paartag bafore a Deputy Reg- 
iatraria the maaacr provided 
b^law. 

The Clark Couoty Elortioa 
Department >• opeo rram Mon- 
day through Friday. SHO t.m. 
to (^40 p.m.: tad from Tuee- 
day. July 28tk through Satur- 
day, Attguat 2Bd froat 8:00 
A.M. to OHM P.M. 

/•/ George UUom 
Ragietrar of Voter* 

Juoe 27. 1906 
(SEAL) 

H-Jaly 10. 17, 24. 31. 1906 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Pomuaat (o Chapter 406, 
Nevada   Revieed   Statute*, 
notice i* hereby given that on 
July 15. 1986. Contract No. 
2129 between Laa Vega* Pav- 
ing Corporation and the State 
of Nevada, for eoaatmetion of 
a portion of the Sute Highway 
Syatem  on  Cheyenne  Av*. 
from  Laa  Vegaa Blvd., to 
Nelli* Blvd and on Lake Mead 
Blvd. from Mt. Hood St., to 
HoUywood Blvd., Clark Coun- 
ty, Proiect No*. SPSR-57«ll 
k SPM.57641I was accepted. 

All creditor* having claima 
agaioat thia contract moat file 
their daims within thirty (301 
day* after acceptance of aaid 
contract. Information relative 
to the manner of filing claim* 
may be obtained from the Ad- 
rainiatrative Servie** Officer, 
taii^hooe number 70Z48M412 

Gwth F. Dull 
Director, 

Department of Traaaportation 
Car*on City, Nevada 89712 

B>luly 24. 31. 1966  

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN (bat on WedneMlay. the 
6th day of Aoguat. 1966. at the 
hour of 7«1 P.M.. ia the Coun 
cil Chamber. City Hall. Bout 
darCity, Nevada, the Booldar 
City Planning Commiaaioa 
will eonaider the following 
applicatioaa. 
AM-86-148-ROAD RUNNER 
RV PARKS. INC.: 
Application for Amendment 
t« SecUoB 11-2-2. "Land Uia 
Zo^ng Map." Title 11 of the 
Citx Code, to retoee a parcal 
apprwimately 1.8 acrea la aia* 
la partion of Section 7, Town- 
ahip 23 South, Range 64 Eaat. 
MDBAMI, located on the 
so«th aide of Nevada High- 
way, bound on eaat by the 
center line of propoaed 
McKialey Boulevard uid on 
the waat by the eaatcrjy right- 
of-way hue of a 200-foot South- 
an CaUf oraia Ediaoo Com- 

"SMp II," fron "RV" IUcre» 
tioMl Vehicle Zone to "C2" 
OevfSi Commercial Zoae. 
AIMI>14»<:iTY OF BOUL 
DEB CITY: 
KftMmOom for u ordiaaoce 
tOMMMl City Code Section* 
1 lIM.aad 1 i-l»9(B) to allow 
a li iljpirt aa a coaditlonal uae 
in tlw,';C2" or "CM" looe: and 
to rmMsl or amend any provi- 
aioaCft eoafUct thareto. 
AM4t-lS»CITY OP BOUI^ 
DERClTY: 
Appl|gstion for aa ordiaaaca 
loasMMi City Coda Saetion* 
ll-)M||B)aBd II-IM, toaUow 
a hillpart aa a conditional na* 
ia tha "CM" aone. 
AAMO-lll-CITY OF BOUI^ 

for aa ordlaaace 
City Code Saetion 

•pacific re- 
PlaiiBlng 

leoaaidarin 
Itioaal aae 

parmIC 
Copy of the fo •PPH<* 
tiow an oa file la tha office 
af tka Cammnalty Devalop- 

MU DaiMrtmaat aad avaii- 
abla far pabUe laap*ctioa. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, 

property owaara 
witWa M faat of tha appli- 
aaat'a ptaparty, may appaar 
balata tha Ptaui^ CoaMds- 
aioa ia pwaoa or by eoaaaol. 
aad ohjaet to or *»praaa ap- 
prand of tha propoaad appHea- 
tioM ar may, prior to thia hear 
tag. fOa wHh tha Caauanaity 
Davalopmaat Dapartmaat 
writtaaobjactiaa thvatoorap- 

DATED thU 2aBd day of Ja- 
ly IM. 

David H. DoBieL 
Urban Plaaaar 

ATTEST: 
DattaH. Bataa. 
atyCMi 
IBEAU 
B>latyM. 1906  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Tha f altowfag vahlde wtU ba 
aoM at PabHe Aaetioa by Pat 
MlUar. I fltarm St., Haadar 
aoa. Nov., oa Aagaat I. 1066 
at 11M a.aL to aatiafy (taraga 
Hae. 
72 Pord Pickap Track. Sarial 
No. PLOOL672231 Na PIstaa. 
Ragiatarod A Legal Owaar: 
Unknown. 
Advertlaar raaarvea tha right 
to hid. 
H-Jaly 17. 24. 31. 1966 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN that the City Council of 
Booldar City will hoU a public 
beariag oa Taaaday, Auga*t 
12. 1966 at 7.40 P.M., ia tha 
Coandl Chamber, City HaU, 
900 Ariaoaa Sbaet. Bouldar Ci- 
ty. Nevada, oa Ha iatentioe to 
accept additloaal funding to 
participate la the Community 
Development Block Graat 
(CDBGl UriMn County En- 
titUatent Program, autboria- 
ed by interlocal agiaemaat 
with Clark Coaaty. 
The project approved by City 
Council oa March 25.1966. for 
thi* year ia a ooatiauatioa af 
the HUtoric Neighborhood 
Improvement projoet that ia- 
dadea handicap arrmalhiHty 
awb rampa, lidawaDi aad alley 
eatraaca paviag. Paadiag ia 
the aoMMBt of 661J200 haa baca 
accaptad ta implameat thi* 
project. It i* aatidpatad that 
aapplemeatal fundiag ia the 
amount of 612.575 wiU be 
received through the CDBG 
Program. 
The public i* invited to *ttawi 
and comment on the propoa- 
ed project or other*. 
Information on the program i* 
available for public inspection 
*t the Community Develop- 
ment Departmeat, 000 
Arizona Street. Boalder City, 
Nevada 89005. 
DATED thi* 22nd day of Jn 
ly, 1906. 

David H. DuBiel 
Urbaa Plaaaar 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eataa. 
City Clark 
(SEAL)     . 
B^aly 24. 1966 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
RB0I8TRATI0N POR 
THE PRIMARY ELEC- 

TION IN CLARK 
COUNTY STATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 

EN that ngiatratioa tm tha 
Primanr Eisetiaa to ba bald oa 
8ap(aaih*r2Bd, 1006. wiS eh>ae 
oa Satwday. Aagaat 2ad. 196& 
at the hoar of OO) o'deek P.M. 

Elaetara may ragiater for the 
•aaalag aiactioa by applyiag 
at tha Clark Coaaty Rlactiaa 
DepartaMat. 400 Laa Vagaa 
Bo«lav^ Sooth, or by ap- 
paariag bafore a Deputy Rag- 
latrarfai the manner provided 
by Uw. 

The Clark County Election 
OipartaMat ia opaa from Moa- 
day throagb Friday, 840 a.m. 
to iM p.m.; aad from Tue» 
day, July 26th through Satur- 
day, Augaat 2ad from 8KI0 
A.M. to MO P.M. 

/a/ Gaorge UUom 
Ragiatrar of Voter* 

Juaa 27, 1906 
(SEAL) 

Bvlaly 10. 17. 24. 31. 1906 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Pnreuaat to Chapter 406. 
Nevada Revieed Statntea, 
notice ie hereby given that on 
July II, 1966. Contract No. 
2118 betweea FKC, Inc., nad 
the Stau of Nevada, for coa- 
alraetlaa of a portioa of the 
SUU Highway Syetem oa 
Bachaaan Blvd. in Boulder 
CKy from Adama Blvd. to El 
Camiaa Way, Clark County. 
Prajact No. ERM M-S02(l} wm 
accepted. 

All creditor* having claim* 
•l|aio*t hi* contrsct mu*t file 
their claim* within thirty (.101 
day* *fter •cceptance of *aid 
contract, loformation relative 
to the manner of fiUag claims 
may be obtained from the Ad- 
ayaiatrative Sarvicee Officer. 
telephone 
702-88M412. 

aamber 

Gwth F Dull 
Director, 

DepMtaieat of 
Traaaportatiou 

Caraoa City, 
Nevada 89712 

BJaly 17. 24. 1906 

BILL NO. 683 
Introdoccd by: Laracn 

ORDINANCE NO. 800 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 112 2. LA.ND USE 
ZONING MAP. OF THE CITY CODE TO REZONE PROPER 
TY LOCATED IN THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE>4| OF 
SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH, RANGE 64 EAST, 
MDBAM. BEING TRACT 128. FROM "Rl 7" SINGLE^ 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONE TO "H" HOSPITAL ZONE; 
AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATING 
THERETO lAM-86^1471 
Tha City Council of Boulder City do ordain: 
SECTION 1. The Laad tee Zoning Map for Boulder City 
Towaaitc," dated April 6. 1982, a* adapted by Section 11-2 2, 
Title 11. City Code. U hereby amended to raaooe Tract 128. * 
parcel approximately 36 acrce ia eiaa, located aloag Adaau 
Baolevard aad Buchanan Boulevard (Ml through 901 Adama 
Boalevard) from R1 r Si^le-FamUy R«aidaatial Zoaa to " H" 
Haopital Zone. 
SECTION 2. REPEAL OF CONFUCTING PROVISIONS. 
All other Code Sectioaa or portioaa of Code Sactioaa in coafHct 
herewith are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 1 EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia Ordfana 
effective the 13th day of Augaat. 1966. 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk ahall 
Ordiaaacc to be pubUahed on Tburaday, the 24th day of July, 
1986. in the BouUtr City News, a weekly newspaper pubUahed 
ia Boulder City. Nevada. , 

Robm S. Ferraro. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eataa. 
aty Clark 
FoUowiag a pablichamlBg held by the Boulder aty Plaaaing 
Coouniaaioa on the 19th day of June, 1986, the foregoing Or- 
diaaaca waa propaaad aad read by title to tha City Coaadl oa 
the 0th day of Ja|y. 1966. which wa* a ragahv aaaatiiw thereafter, 
a public haariM aad regular meetiiw were hold by the aty Coun- 
cil o« the 22ad day of Jaly. 1986, and the Ordinance wa* adopted 
by the foUewiag voU: 
VOTING AYE: Ckriateaaen, Laraen. Uadgaard. Ferraro 
VOTING NAY:Naae. 
ABSENTJ>ortor. 

APPROVED: 
RolMTt S. Ferraro. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eotoa, 
City Clark 
(SEALi 
Maly24. 1906  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In the Matter of the AppScatioa of Daryl A Zipp dba YeUow 
Roee Carriage Compaay for aathority io traaaport paaaaagara 
for hire ia horaodnwa carriagoa la Clark Coaaty. Nevada. 

Docket Na 86-1204 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Daryl A. Zipp dba Yellow Roaa Carriag* Coaapaay r'Yellow 
Roee") baa fUed aa appHcatiaa with tha Pablic Service Com- 
miaaion of Nevada fCwnmlaaina") for aathority to traaapart 
paaaenger* via a horaadrawa carriage acrviee ia Clark Co«wty. 
Nevada. Uadar tha tarma of tka application aa amaadad Jaljr 2. 
1966. Yellow Roaa propooaa to operaU a loar aarviea vm a 
fixed rouU ia tha city o( LM Vagaa, Nevada. Yellow Roaa pro- 
poaee to board paaaiagiro at oaa atagiag area ia Laa Vagaa 
and ratara aU paaaaagara to that laeatioa at tha aad af tka toar. 
rui(liMrl«(riliii»aidhglhii|an|iniiiltnirrnalii 1'i lit**!— 
tion aad rataa may ba obtaiaad by eoaaaltiag the aamadad ap- 
plieatioa oa fUa with tha Cemmlaaina. 

The appHcatiaa waa fUad paraaaat to NRS 706.386 et. *eq. 
which graaU tha Commloaiaa the authority to bold hearinga 
aaaaddatamyaathatoaamtaiaidla^plicadoaofarwrtinoataa 
of pubUc Maoaioaw aad aaoooaity U oporaU traaaportathw 
aervioaa. Bafore graatiaf the appMeatloa, the Coauaiaiiaa maat 
find the appKoaat fit. wflHag aad aMa to provide aarrieaa for 
which aath^ityia toga «at«d.tkatgraatiM tha appMcatioa will 
Botuaraaaoaahly aad ad»awa|yaffoct other eaniora. that tha 
propoaod oorvieo WiU baaont the travoUag public and that tha 
propaaad agvioa la tooiliHafwhh the ligialaHvupaStimragaid 
lag traaapartatioa aairicaa, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a kaari^ oa the oppSoa 
tioa of YaUaw Roai. doaigsatad Dackat No. 86-1204 wMl ha bald 
asfoUow: 

THURSDAY, aad FRIDAY, AUGUST 14-16. 1986 
KMajB. 

Of Item of tha PabHa Sandea Cewmlaaiaa 
2601 iMt Sidum Avaaao 

Laa V«M. Navada 
at whidi tiaM an fartarastad partiaa may appear ami ba heard. 
The haviag ahaU eoatlaaa oa A^aat 20-22,1186 If additloaal 
time ia aoodad. 

AU toatimaay nd oshifaiU ohaohl be offvad at the hoariag. 
By tho Cnmailiiliia. 

JEANNE REYNOLDS, 
Aariataat Sacratary 

Dated: Caraoa City, Nerada 
Jaly It. 1968 
(SBAU 
Maly24,I«8e          

LEGAL NOTICE 

LCGAL NOTICE 
L Jamaa A. (Maila, da harabjr 
atata that aa of this data July 
17.1006,1 am aot raapoaoibia 
far any debta laearred by 
aayone other thaa myaalf. 

Jamaa A. Orisile, 
H-Jaly 17,24.3LAag. 7,1986 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICrr COURT 
OF THE STATE OF, 

NEVADA IN AND POR 
1 HE COUNTY OF CLARK 

DATED 
Jaly 3 11:25 AM '86 

Loretta Bowman. 
Clark 

IN THE MATTER OP THE 
ESTATE OP GERALDINE 
JEWELL PRONIO D«e»aa*d 

NO.P2I380 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

100 Daya NotJee) 
Notieo U horoby givea that 

the uadaraigBad haa baea daly 
appaiatad aad qaaHfiad by the 
above eatitled Court oa the 
27th day of June, 1900, aa Ex- 
ecator of the eaUU of GER- 
ALDINE JEWELL PRONIO 

Manx cats, ttia 
known for rtt lack of taNs, 
call horn* thn Itia of Man 
In tha Irish Saa. 

LEGAL NOnd 

All ereditora haviag daiam 
agaiaat aaid aatate are re- 
qnkad to fUe the aame with the 
proper vouchere attachad, 
with the Clerk of the Coart 
withia 60 day* after the firat 
publieatioa of this ootioa. 

Dated July 3, AD. 1906. 
Robert Bertram Jewell 

Executor 
/*/ Edward G. MarahaU 
Attoraey for the EaUte 
H>laly 10. 17, 24. 1886 

NOTICE 0I> CLOSE OP 
REGISTR/iTION POR 

THE HENDERSON 
SPECIAL BOND ELEC- 
TION TO BE HELD AT 
THE SAMf: TIME AS 

THE PRIMARY 
ELECTION ON 

SEPTEMHER 2. 1966 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 

GIVEN that regiatratioa for 
the Heederaon Special Boad 
Elactioa. which wiU be heM in 
ooajvactlon  with  the Clark 
County Primiiry Election on 
September 2.1486. win doae on 
Satvday, Ai«Dat 2ad, 1986, at 
the boor of 9:00 P.M. 

Ebetar*ma> regiater f or the 
(•aidag electio a by applying at 
the Clark Oxinty Election 
Department. *W Lae Vegaa 
Boalevmd Sou L% or by appear 
lag before a DKpaty Rc^latrar 
In the maaaw p-ovkied by law. 

The Clark C(>uBty Election 
Department if open Monday 
thftMgh Friday. 8M A.M. to 
MO P.M.; aad from Tueaday. 
July 29lh thrtHigb Saturday. 
August 2nd fr< «n 8:00 A.M. na- 
tilOMPJM. 

/a Gaorge UUom 
Regiitrar of Voter* 

Jaae 27. 1986 
(SEAL) 

H-July 10, 17. 24. 31, 1006 

BILL NO. 884 
Introduced by: Porter 

ORDINANCE NO. 801 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CITY CODE SECTION 
11JM(B). TENTATIVE MAP REQUIREMENTS, TO IN 
CLUDE INFORMATION REGARDING THIC LOCATION, 
DIMENSIONS, GRADE AND CAPACITY OF DRAINS 
RELATING TO A PROPOSED SUBDIVISIO ^; TO AMEND 
CITY CODE SECTION 11^7 1 GENERAL STANDARDS 
FOR PROVISIONS TO REDUCE FLOOD HfAZARD, TO 
ESTABLISH CERTAIN MINIMUM DESIGN CRITERIA 
POR FUTURE DRAINS; AND TO REPEAL ANY PROVI- 
SIONS IN CONFLICT THEREWITH. 
The aty Coundi of Boukier City do ordaia: 
SECTION l.SEctioa 11-36-4(6),informationre<]uiredoaatca- 
Utive map, is hereby amended by changing Sotiparagrapb 18 
to read aa foUowa: 
"18. Approximate loeatioa of areaa aubject to iauadation or 
atorm water overflow, and the location, widthii and direction 
of flow of all watercourse* and propoaed storm < ater drainage 
and fadlitiea. Location. dimcn*ion*, grade aad ( apadty of aU 
draiaa to carry *torm runoff that readiee the pro(>aaed develop- 
ment a* well a* that which falla within the propoaed develop- 
meat." 
SECTON 2 Section 11 -38-7.1, general Btandardc For proviaioni 
to reduce flood hazard, i* hereby amended by mlding a* Sub- 
paragraph (Bl3. the following: 
"1 AU future draiaa ahaU ba deaigned using the aeated three- 
boor etorm pattern with a depth of 3.10 inche* tuMl a peak oae- 
hour intenaity of 2.73 inches. Runoff factor uti *torm water 
daaiga ahaU be baaed upoa Volume 4 of the Clark County Flood 
Coatrol Maatar Plaa which ia the Flood rootroi Dvaga MaauaL" 
SECTION 3. VALIDITY. Each Section and eac li proviaion or 
requirement of any eection of thia Ordinance shal I be oooaidered 
aeparable, and the invalidity of any portioa ahal. not affect the 
validity or eaforceabiUty of any other portion. 
SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia Onknaaoe ahaU 
effaeUvc the ISth day of Aagaat. 1986. 
SECTION 5. PUBUCATION. The City Clerk *.i*U 
tMlaaacc to be pabUabcd on Tburaday, the 24tl> day of July, 
1986 la the BoaMar City Newt, a weekly newspa.ier publiahad 
ia BoaMar aty, Nevada. 

Robert S. Fei-aro, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Oeha H. Eatea. City Clerii 
(SEAU 
The foregoing Ordinance waa proposed and read t y title to the 
City Couadl oa the 8th day of July, 1986, which v m a regular 
meeting: thereafter, the propoeed Ordinance wat. adopted at 
arcgalaraMetiagoBthe22addayof Jaly. 1986. b.v thefoUow- 
ing vote: 
VOTING AYE: Christcneea. Laraen. Londgaard   Ferraro. 
VOTING NAY: None. 
ABSENT: Porter 

AI'.PROVED: 
Robert S. Ferraro, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
DeUa H. Eataa, aty Clerk 
(SEAU 
B^aly 24. 1986  

Bill NOL 886 
latroducad liy: Porter 

ORDINANCE NO. 802 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 417, EX- 
HIBIT" A". TO INCREASE TO THREE THE NUMBER OF 
ALLOWED ACCESSES TO TRACT 128 OFF .U)AMS 
BOULEVARD, BOULDER  CITY HOSPITAL,  INC., A 
CHARITABLE HOSPITAL CORPORATION; ANE 'DTHER 
MATTERS PERTAINING THERETO. 
The aty Couadl of BooUer aty do ordaia: 
SECTION 1: Boulder Oty, Nevada, doea by thia Ordlaaace 
hereby amend Ordinance No. 417 and more epedfically Exhibit 
"A", the Land Snlaa Agraemeat, entered into on AiiKuet 30, 
1971 batwoea Beulder Oty, Nevada, a munidpal corporation 
aad  Boalder  City  Hospital.  lac.,   a  charitable  hoapital 

SECTION 2: Saetioa 3A (1 INd) of Exhibit "A" ahoU be iiamed- 
ed torapd: 
"Tha Bayer ahaU ba allowed aot more than three acceaaes from 
Adaam Boalavaid aad aot more thaa three (3) accesatti from 
Bachaaaa Boulevard to the property deacribed ia Paragraph 
1 almva." 
SECTION 3: The third acceaa off Adaau Boulevard provided 
by thia amiiailawat aboil be Umltad to right turn movi!iiieata 
oaly. Plane for tha oonatructioa aad iaotoUation of thiii third 
acceaa ahaU be aabjact to aU applicable aty Codea. 
SECTION 4: Aay aad aU iavroveoMata. iadaittag but not 
ttmited to on and off-aita impraveneata aad utiUtiea and aay 
expeaaae or coaU roiatiag tharato, to b* the roapoaaihitity of 
BonMar aty HoopitaL laoarporatod. 
SECTION 5: VAUOITY: Each Saetioa aad each proviain* or 
raqairameat of thia nrdlaaaio akall ba coaridered aaparabto aad 
tha iavaUdity of aay partlaa akaU aot affect the vaUdiify or 
aafarcaabJUty of ay otfcar portioa. 
MirTION ft EFraCn VK nATg- Thi. n..«-.«~ .k^n became 
affaetiv* tha ISth day ol Aagaat. 1986. 
SECTION 7: PUBUCATION: Tha aty Clark ahaU eauae thia 
erdiaaaoe to be pabUahad on Thnraday, the 24th day of Jaly, 
1986. la tha Boaidar Gr(;y News. a woaUy aawapaper poblishad 
la Boulder aty, Nevada. 

Rabart S. Farraro, 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
OaUa H. Eataa. aty Clerk 
Tha forogoiag Ordiaaaca wm firat propoaed aad road by title 
to the aty CouBcil oa tho 8tk day of Jaly. 1986, which wao 
a regular aaaatlag: tharoaft«r, the propoaed Ordiaaaca t*aa 
adopted at a ragalar meatiag oa tha 22ad day of Jaly, 1988, 
by tho foUowii^ vote: 
VOTING AYE: Chriataaaea, Laraoa, Laadgaard. Ferwo. 
VOTING NAY: Noae. 
ABSENT: Porter. 

APPROVED: 
Rabart S. Fennro. 

Major 
ATTEST: 
DoMa H. Eataa, Oty Clark 
eSAU 
Ma|yKl»66  

An English highwsy bossts tha smaNast underpass in tli« world—s tunnsl ons foot 
wide constrtictad to 1st badgers gat to tha ottter side of ths rosd. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1977 Fard to be aoid to Ugheat 
bidder whaa title ia obtaiaad 
by madw^'a Uae. 
Serial No. 7K91L104581. 
Licaaae No. 070 BRC Nevada 
platea. Regiatered owner 
Milton Rogera 109 Cholla. 
Haadaraon, NV 89015 Legal 
Owaar Nevada Auto Salea 
1813 N. Boalder kwy.. 
Haaderaoa. NV 89015. 
Notice ia haraby givaa that I. 
Walker Towlag 561 N. 
Parkaon Rd., Headeraon. 
Nevada wiU aeU alMrve men- 
tioaod property oa Tuec Sept. 
2. 1966 at 10 a.m. at 561 N 
Parkaon Rd.. Henderaon, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
H-July 10. 17, 24. 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1978 Dodga to ba aold to 
highaat bidder wkaa title b ob- 
toiaed by laerkssir'a Haa. 
Serial Na. XS22K8RM286. 
Uceaoe Ne. 173 BLY Nevada 
plate*. Regiatered awaer 
Steven Hefaaa. 134 Coppir St.. 
HeaderMW. NV 66015. Legal 
Owner ITT Flaaadal S«rvie*a, 
502SS. Eaatera, Laa Vagaa,NV 
89119. 
Notice ia hereby givea tlut I. 
Walher Towiag 561 N. 
Parkeoa Rd., Headereoa, 
Nevada will eeU above men- 
tioned property oa Than.. 
Aug. 28,1966 at 10a.m. at 561 
N. Parkaoa Rd., HemieraoB. 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
July 10. 17, U, 1066 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1088 Chavralat to bo aaid to 
titlaiaab- 

by •ackaaie'a Uaa, 
Serial No. 3A59L1063I8, 
Licaaae No. CKXOti Nevada 
platee. Regiatered owaar. 
Leroy M. OeLorioa, 58« Daa- 
caa Drive, Laa Vogao, Nov. 
89130 Legal Owaar Mldlaai 
Cooper, 871 Plagatoaa, Laa 
Vegaa, Nev 80110. 
Notice ia haraby givea that I, 
Walker Towiag 561 N. Pwk- 
aon Rd., Headeraoa. Nevada 
wOl aell above amatiHi 
erty oa Moaday. Sept. 15.19 
at 10 a.m. at 561 N. Pmfcaoa 
Rd.. Haaderaoa, Novoda 
890IS. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
H^aly 17, 24, 31. 1980 

SNAP TOW 
1239 No. Boulder Highway -PO. Box 2094 

Henderaon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The foUowing vehideo wiU be aold at a PubUc Auction on Augnat 8, 1986. at HMM mm. at 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderaon. NV. 

Vehicle* may be inapected Aug. 7, 1986. MO a.m. naUl 4KW p.m. aad Auguat 8. 1986, MO 
a.m. until the Auction begins. 

A "BiU of Sale" will be i*«ued at the Ume of pnrchaoe. Title wUl be aeat whoa reedvad from 
DMV. (44 weeka). 

AU sales are "aa4a" 
SNAP tow reaervea the right to bid or eet mlaimam "opeai^" 

Vehicle fUO UO 
1977 BL'ICK 
•Skylark" 
4B27C7L103294 

Toay N. Capato 
5630 Big Sur 
Laa Vegaa NV. 89110 

"Same aa RyO" 

1979 BUICK 
"4 dr. SW" 
4H36Y9Z117741 

Cori or Sue Stoaebrakar 
do Nv. lat Thrift 
Head., Nev. 89015 

Nv. lat Thrift 
65 W. Lake Mead 
Head. Nev. 89015 

1962 CADILAC 
"Cpe^le-VUle" 
F6118170 

DavM R. Moralca or 

713 Saa Marco 
FairfieM CA 94533 

Fbeaide Thrift 
1726 Sonoma Blvd 
VaUejo. CA 94590 

1973 CADILAC 
•Cpetie-ViUe" 

6D49R3Q119313 

JobaMorriooB 
1610 N. 47tfa St. 
Phoenix. AZ 85035 

"Same aa R/0" 

1973 CHVRLET 
'MonU Carlo" 
1H57H3Z451168 

MoaeaO. Diax 
1923 GoUeaweat 
Saato Ana. CA 92704 

"Saaie oa fUO" 

1978 CHVRLET 
"MonU Carlo" 
IZ37IWS70IOO 

Brian K. BoUer 
0041 Eaa. AF 
Ft. Maade. MD 20755 

The FiaoBce Co. 
8120 Riehmoad Hwy. 
Akxaadria VA 22300 

1973 DODGE 

"Chmg«" 
WP29U3G2S4747 

Joe CotU Jr.. or Shawana Y. 

5274 Barfara Wy. 
Head.. NV 89015 

"Same as RX)" 

1971 PORD 
•LTD" 
1G68S196075 

Love aU People MJL 
1003 Aztec 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89109 

Jamaa Zornea 
700 E. Flamingo 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89109 

1971 FORD 
•Pinto" 
1R10X167473 

WaUam or Thomaa Ackhn 
386 Oakopriag Ct. 
Head.. NV 89015 

"Same aa R^" 

1973 FORD 
••Vaa" 
E34BHR06700 

Carmd W. Geter 
31666 Sunnyrock Rd. 
Deoert Hot Spg*. CA 92240 

"Same as fUO" 

1971 PORD 
"2 dr" 
1J62S163610 

Brian or Becky HUl 
2254 Redioek Rd. 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89015 

"Same aa R/0" 

1974 FORD 
•Matg 11" 
4F02Z247245 

M Beth Mains 
3038NeUia 
Laa Vegas, NV 89110 

Chmlea Straight 
3038 NeUia 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89110 

1973 PORD 
"Toriao" 
3H30F1S0661 

Oebra A Strvena 
4511 Roarfc Ave. 
Laa Vegaa, NV 88124 

Roaald L. Lynn 
613S.MaUard 
LM Vigaa. NV 89107 

1978 FORD 
a Livaey 
668 Ave. G 
BouMer Oty, NV 89005 

BoaUarDamPCU 
(xmrier 

SGTBUS24638 
P.O. Box 67 
BooUer Oty, NV 89005 

1976 PORD 
"2 *" 
5B68H151541 

MareceiiniR. Santiago 
1900 E. Tropicana 
Laa Vegaa, NV 89119 

"Smae m WT 

1978 FORD 
"Fleou" 

GCFBUY630n 

SaadraJ. Moha 
or Bevcriy J. C^aproa 
Star Rt Box 22500 
Pahramp. NV. 89041 

"Soim aa RX>" 

1976 FORD 
"Phrto" 
6X11Y239200 

Sbiriey A. Henry 
180eGakifieU 
N. Laa Vegaa. NV 89030 

GMJL.C. 
P.O. Box 18429 
Laa V^aa. NV 89114 

1982 FORD 
"Eooort" 
1FABP0628 
BWig81Q2 

EhkaLOIaaa 
200 E. Gardena faO 

Gardeaa, CA 90248 

SacPacNUBk 
3812 W. Sopohroda 

Torrenoe CA 90608 
1974 Mercury 
"Coiwar" 
4A93S540194 

(SaryGoodmaa 
Box 43 
Mexican Hat. UT. 84531 

"Saaae m R/0" 

1973 MERCURY 

3Z62A579e02 

Maria Ortega 
4712 Soaaylaook 
Las Vegaa. NV 89104 

"SMa aa fUV' 

1974 PLYMTH 
"Fwy" 
PP43N4D1S0242 

Tony Haynea 
1432CbeataBt 
Hend, NV 89015 

ToivHayaM 
1841M*rao 
Head. NV 80015 

1976 PONTIAC 
•Graad Prix" 
2KS7W6P147342 

Jooepb Vraaeob 
2021 E.Stewwt 
Laa VEgaa, NV 89101 

NV. State Bk. 
P.O. Box 900 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89101 

1980 HONDA 

SNF203e»44 

Sheena E. Sauth 
19748 Napa Oty 
Reaeda. CA 91335 

UCB 
18400 Shermaa Wy 
Caaaga Pk, CA 91301 

1972 DATSUN 
"2 *" 
U110886197 

Annette GatUn 
4801 E. Trap. #20 
Laa Vl^aa, NV 89121 

AaaatteGatUa 
lOeOcotflla 
HaMLNV80ei& 

1976 SUBARU 
"SW" 
A62L728867 

Londae or RooaU Spwgo 
947 Marie PL 
Sedro WoeUey. WA 98284 

"SamaaaRX)"       J 

1971 DATSUN 
"VIM" 
PL521457360 

Michael Bhachette 
6432 Caaada "C 
Laa Vegas, NV 88102 

Mkhad Blaachette ' 
4S87 E. Lk. Maad 111 
N. Laa Vegaa, 80030 

1985 TOYOTA 
"Tared" 
JT2AL31 
G8F0343840 

Peggy A. WUUa 
P.O. Box 8407 

Reno, NV 89607 

Bk.of Amer. 
P.O. Box 8015 

Roadw Cordova. CA06678 
1971 MAZDA 
"SW 
S124W126888 

FhvdR-Foekek 
236Taaate 
HOML NV 80015 

"SasM m fUOr       ^ 

1980 HONDA 
"CM400MticTd 
NC0121088S7 

KotM Gftflth or Agatha Vamriv 
206OMWiWy. 
Heed.. NV 80815 

"SaamaaRXr 

1976 HONDA 
"CBaeOMticyd 
CB360F1022873 

CowlaaF. Herr 

HewL, ^ 80016 

"S^aaM BKT 

1073 HONDA 
•CB600 MtitTd' 
CB600U86008 

Jeftray A Raayaa 
Box 38 

"SaaaaaRXr 

1008KAWA8KI 
'KZ4dO Mti<9«r 
KZ448A814U1 

Sawy Hiakle 
16 Malnry 
lla«d, NV 60816 

Saa^lB^ia 
P.a Baa 2171 
HMd,NV 80816 

U81KAWA8KI 
'440 Mtitarcl' 
JKAKZHD17 
BAOOme 

HmiySaik 
1208 Tamty Pfaaa 

Laa Vogaa, NV 80182 

VdBvBaAalNV 
PO.B«BUH8 

LH Vogai. NV 8IIM 
1979 HONDA 
•CBMOMtieyol' 
€83601027216 

401 FlaaU Wy. 
Las V^M, NV 80121 

"SMaaaRXr 

ini HONDA 
•XRIOO Mtrcyd- 
unrns 
BK0067SO 

JrfrDaLmia 
416 Pvika Wy. 

Haad..NVn8U 

"SaMasBiO" 

CADIIAO-CAIMLLAC 
KAWA8K1-HKAWA8AKI 

CHVBLEr-CHKViOin' 
Mliijil  Msfsisli 

H>la|y K 21, A^. 7.1106 
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\ CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
i We intfall l8t QUALITY CARPET in your horn* 
':   Ingtsllation for as long at you own your home 

Largest selection of carpet in Nevaaa 
i LOWEST prices of quality carpel anywhere 

HIGHEST QUALITY carpet for your money 

i FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 

I 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 
HEAVY PLUSH VENUS 

By Galaxy 
All New Decorative 

Colors With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

^Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

BREAKTHRU 
By Coluinbus 

All New, 14 Beautiful 
Colors With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

ti 
3F0R1 

\^..fr 

100% DUPONT DACRON 
By Evans & Black And 

Famous Fare 
With Foam Padding 

-ONLY- 

$4499 
'Sq. Yd. 

3F0R1 
100% DUPONT NYLON 

By World 
Meets FHA Qualifications 

With Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$Q99 
Sq. Yd. 

• — HIT «-^   .   ""^ 
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tt^ 
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WE DON'T MEET PRICES... 
WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

CALL TODAY FOR 

100% DUPONT NYLON 
Barn By Cabin Craft 

Many Attractive Colors To 
Choose From-WiVi 

Foam Padding 
-ONLY- 

$Q99 
%^ Sq. Yd. 

Prices 
Have Never 

Been 
Lower!! 

FREE ESTI MATES 
m.f '(-r '..Ifa 

L ^ J 

DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 
COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR 

CALL TODAY— 
OR COME ON IN! 384-8551 

SAVE ON ALL CARPET 105 W. Charlestoii Blvd 
AS 

MBVBB RernDBi* OPEN EVENINQ8 •FREE PARKINQ 
NEVER BEFORE!        MON..FW.. 9 TO » -SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 8 

NO JOB TOO 
SMAaORTOO 

LARQE-ONE 
ROOM TO A FULL 

HOUSE OF CARPET 

• SAVINGS SAVINGS • SAVINGS • SAVINGS  • SAVINGS* SAVINGS* SAVINGS • SAVINGS 
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'EHperienos Is ths nsms sywyons gives to tiMir mistatias.* 
Oscar Wilds 

r 
Heodrion Hoi— Newt —d BwMur City llwri Fm It 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Csataala el star^* wriu M 
IMsd bd0«* «« b* MU St SM- 
<k. Jiriy II. IM9&M.CASH 
ONLY. W« NMrrt UM right 
toUd. 
DavM  WllUuH,  IM BMr 
Hwjr. Nwtk, HMdwMW. UaH 

LoQ—lllfBW. 1120 PtWM*. 
HMUmea. N«« Unit. M-M 
Jaka WhMiw, 711 North 7Stb 
Av*.. Apt. low. Oimdak. AZ 
WlOO, Usit M-W. 
Mwhw Boat A Mlai Storagf. 
807 CMUS. HtMimoe, Ntv. 
HUsly 10.15.17. a. 2<. IWO 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
REGISTRATION POR 
THE PRIMARY ELEC- 

TION IN CLARK 
COUNTY STATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 

EN that ragiatratioa far the 
Primary EUctioa to ba hald on 
Saptcnher 2Bd. IMS. will rloae 
oa Sataiky. Ai«wl 2kd 19M, 
at tiM hour of MM) e'dodi P.M. 

Ebctora aujr lagiatw for lb* 
eoaaiag cloetioa by applyiag 
at th« Clark Cowity ElacUon 
Dtpartaont, 400 Laa Vagaa 
Boalavard South, or by ap- 
paartag bafore a Deputy Reg- 
iatraria the maaacr provided 
b^law. 

The Clark Couoty Elortioa 
Department >• opeo rram Mon- 
day through Friday. SHO t.m. 
to (^40 p.m.: tad from Tuee- 
day. July 28tk through Satur- 
day, Attguat 2Bd froat 8:00 
A.M. to OHM P.M. 

/•/ George UUom 
Ragietrar of Voter* 

Juoe 27. 1906 
(SEAL) 

H-Jaly 10. 17, 24. 31. 1906 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Pomuaat (o Chapter 406, 
Nevada   Revieed   Statute*, 
notice i* hereby given that on 
July 15. 1986. Contract No. 
2129 between Laa Vega* Pav- 
ing Corporation and the State 
of Nevada, for eoaatmetion of 
a portion of the Sute Highway 
Syatem  on  Cheyenne  Av*. 
from  Laa  Vegaa Blvd., to 
Nelli* Blvd and on Lake Mead 
Blvd. from Mt. Hood St., to 
HoUywood Blvd., Clark Coun- 
ty, Proiect No*. SPSR-57«ll 
k SPM.57641I was accepted. 

All creditor* having claima 
agaioat thia contract moat file 
their daims within thirty (301 
day* after acceptance of aaid 
contract. Information relative 
to the manner of filing claim* 
may be obtained from the Ad- 
rainiatrative Servie** Officer, 
taii^hooe number 70Z48M412 

Gwth F. Dull 
Director, 

Department of Traaaportation 
Car*on City, Nevada 89712 

B>luly 24. 31. 1966  

NOTICE OF HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN (bat on WedneMlay. the 
6th day of Aoguat. 1966. at the 
hour of 7«1 P.M.. ia the Coun 
cil Chamber. City Hall. Bout 
darCity, Nevada, the Booldar 
City Planning Commiaaioa 
will eonaider the following 
applicatioaa. 
AM-86-148-ROAD RUNNER 
RV PARKS. INC.: 
Application for Amendment 
t« SecUoB 11-2-2. "Land Uia 
Zo^ng Map." Title 11 of the 
Citx Code, to retoee a parcal 
apprwimately 1.8 acrea la aia* 
la partion of Section 7, Town- 
ahip 23 South, Range 64 Eaat. 
MDBAMI, located on the 
so«th aide of Nevada High- 
way, bound on eaat by the 
center line of propoaed 
McKialey Boulevard uid on 
the waat by the eaatcrjy right- 
of-way hue of a 200-foot South- 
an CaUf oraia Ediaoo Com- 

"SMp II," fron "RV" IUcre» 
tioMl Vehicle Zone to "C2" 
OevfSi Commercial Zoae. 
AIMI>14»<:iTY OF BOUL 
DEB CITY: 
KftMmOom for u ordiaaoce 
tOMMMl City Code Section* 
1 lIM.aad 1 i-l»9(B) to allow 
a li iljpirt aa a coaditlonal uae 
in tlw,';C2" or "CM" looe: and 
to rmMsl or amend any provi- 
aioaCft eoafUct thareto. 
AM4t-lS»CITY OP BOUI^ 
DERClTY: 
Appl|gstion for aa ordiaaaca 
loasMMi City Coda Saetion* 
ll-)M||B)aBd II-IM, toaUow 
a hillpart aa a conditional na* 
ia tha "CM" aone. 
AAMO-lll-CITY OF BOUI^ 

for aa ordlaaace 
City Code Saetion 

•pacific re- 
PlaiiBlng 

leoaaidarin 
Itioaal aae 

parmIC 
Copy of the fo •PPH<* 
tiow an oa file la tha office 
af tka Cammnalty Devalop- 

MU DaiMrtmaat aad avaii- 
abla far pabUe laap*ctioa. 
ANY AND ALL PERSONS, 

property owaara 
witWa M faat of tha appli- 
aaat'a ptaparty, may appaar 
balata tha Ptaui^ CoaMds- 
aioa ia pwaoa or by eoaaaol. 
aad ohjaet to or *»praaa ap- 
prand of tha propoaad appHea- 
tioM ar may, prior to thia hear 
tag. fOa wHh tha Caauanaity 
Davalopmaat Dapartmaat 
writtaaobjactiaa thvatoorap- 

DATED thU 2aBd day of Ja- 
ly IM. 

David H. DoBieL 
Urban Plaaaar 

ATTEST: 
DattaH. Bataa. 
atyCMi 
IBEAU 
B>latyM. 1906  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Tha f altowfag vahlde wtU ba 
aoM at PabHe Aaetioa by Pat 
MlUar. I fltarm St., Haadar 
aoa. Nov., oa Aagaat I. 1066 
at 11M a.aL to aatiafy (taraga 
Hae. 
72 Pord Pickap Track. Sarial 
No. PLOOL672231 Na PIstaa. 
Ragiatarod A Legal Owaar: 
Unknown. 
Advertlaar raaarvea tha right 
to hid. 
H-Jaly 17. 24. 31. 1966 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV 
EN that the City Council of 
Booldar City will hoU a public 
beariag oa Taaaday, Auga*t 
12. 1966 at 7.40 P.M., ia tha 
Coandl Chamber, City HaU, 
900 Ariaoaa Sbaet. Bouldar Ci- 
ty. Nevada, oa Ha iatentioe to 
accept additloaal funding to 
participate la the Community 
Development Block Graat 
(CDBGl UriMn County En- 
titUatent Program, autboria- 
ed by interlocal agiaemaat 
with Clark Coaaty. 
The project approved by City 
Council oa March 25.1966. for 
thi* year ia a ooatiauatioa af 
the HUtoric Neighborhood 
Improvement projoet that ia- 
dadea handicap arrmalhiHty 
awb rampa, lidawaDi aad alley 
eatraaca paviag. Paadiag ia 
the aoMMBt of 661J200 haa baca 
accaptad ta implameat thi* 
project. It i* aatidpatad that 
aapplemeatal fundiag ia the 
amount of 612.575 wiU be 
received through the CDBG 
Program. 
The public i* invited to *ttawi 
and comment on the propoa- 
ed project or other*. 
Information on the program i* 
available for public inspection 
*t the Community Develop- 
ment Departmeat, 000 
Arizona Street. Boalder City, 
Nevada 89005. 
DATED thi* 22nd day of Jn 
ly, 1906. 

David H. DuBiel 
Urbaa Plaaaar 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eataa. 
City Clark 
(SEAL)     . 
B^aly 24. 1966 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
RB0I8TRATI0N POR 
THE PRIMARY ELEC- 

TION IN CLARK 
COUNTY STATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 

EN that ngiatratioa tm tha 
Primanr Eisetiaa to ba bald oa 
8ap(aaih*r2Bd, 1006. wiS eh>ae 
oa Satwday. Aagaat 2ad. 196& 
at the hoar of OO) o'deek P.M. 

Elaetara may ragiater for the 
•aaalag aiactioa by applyiag 
at tha Clark Coaaty Rlactiaa 
DepartaMat. 400 Laa Vagaa 
Bo«lav^ Sooth, or by ap- 
paariag bafore a Deputy Rag- 
latrarfai the manner provided 
by Uw. 

The Clark County Election 
OipartaMat ia opaa from Moa- 
day throagb Friday, 840 a.m. 
to iM p.m.; aad from Tue» 
day, July 26th through Satur- 
day, Augaat 2ad from 8KI0 
A.M. to MO P.M. 

/a/ Gaorge UUom 
Ragiatrar of Voter* 

Juaa 27, 1906 
(SEAL) 

Bvlaly 10. 17. 24. 31. 1906 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Pnreuaat to Chapter 406. 
Nevada Revieed Statntea, 
notice ie hereby given that on 
July II, 1966. Contract No. 
2118 betweea FKC, Inc., nad 
the Stau of Nevada, for coa- 
alraetlaa of a portioa of the 
SUU Highway Syetem oa 
Bachaaan Blvd. in Boulder 
CKy from Adama Blvd. to El 
Camiaa Way, Clark County. 
Prajact No. ERM M-S02(l} wm 
accepted. 

All creditor* having claim* 
•l|aio*t hi* contrsct mu*t file 
their claim* within thirty (.101 
day* *fter •cceptance of *aid 
contract, loformation relative 
to the manner of fiUag claims 
may be obtained from the Ad- 
ayaiatrative Sarvicee Officer. 
telephone 
702-88M412. 

aamber 

Gwth F Dull 
Director, 

DepMtaieat of 
Traaaportatiou 

Caraoa City, 
Nevada 89712 

BJaly 17. 24. 1906 

BILL NO. 683 
Introdoccd by: Laracn 

ORDINANCE NO. 800 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 112 2. LA.ND USE 
ZONING MAP. OF THE CITY CODE TO REZONE PROPER 
TY LOCATED IN THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER (SE>4| OF 
SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH, RANGE 64 EAST, 
MDBAM. BEING TRACT 128. FROM "Rl 7" SINGLE^ 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONE TO "H" HOSPITAL ZONE; 
AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATING 
THERETO lAM-86^1471 
Tha City Council of Boulder City do ordain: 
SECTION 1. The Laad tee Zoning Map for Boulder City 
Towaaitc," dated April 6. 1982, a* adapted by Section 11-2 2, 
Title 11. City Code. U hereby amended to raaooe Tract 128. * 
parcel approximately 36 acrce ia eiaa, located aloag Adaau 
Baolevard aad Buchanan Boulevard (Ml through 901 Adama 
Boalevard) from R1 r Si^le-FamUy R«aidaatial Zoaa to " H" 
Haopital Zone. 
SECTION 2. REPEAL OF CONFUCTING PROVISIONS. 
All other Code Sectioaa or portioaa of Code Sactioaa in coafHct 
herewith are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 1 EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia Ordfana 
effective the 13th day of Augaat. 1966. 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION. The City Clerk ahall 
Ordiaaacc to be pubUahed on Tburaday, the 24th day of July, 
1986. in the BouUtr City News, a weekly newspaper pubUahed 
ia Boulder City. Nevada. , 

Robm S. Ferraro. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eataa. 
aty Clark 
FoUowiag a pablichamlBg held by the Boulder aty Plaaaing 
Coouniaaioa on the 19th day of June, 1986, the foregoing Or- 
diaaaca waa propaaad aad read by title to tha City Coaadl oa 
the 0th day of Ja|y. 1966. which wa* a ragahv aaaatiiw thereafter, 
a public haariM aad regular meetiiw were hold by the aty Coun- 
cil o« the 22ad day of Jaly. 1986, and the Ordinance wa* adopted 
by the foUewiag voU: 
VOTING AYE: Ckriateaaen, Laraen. Uadgaard. Ferraro 
VOTING NAY:Naae. 
ABSENTJ>ortor. 

APPROVED: 
RolMTt S. Ferraro. Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Eotoa, 
City Clark 
(SEALi 
Maly24. 1906  

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION OF NEVADA 

In the Matter of the AppScatioa of Daryl A Zipp dba YeUow 
Roee Carriage Compaay for aathority io traaaport paaaaagara 
for hire ia horaodnwa carriagoa la Clark Coaaty. Nevada. 

Docket Na 86-1204 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

Daryl A. Zipp dba Yellow Roaa Carriag* Coaapaay r'Yellow 
Roee") baa fUed aa appHcatiaa with tha Pablic Service Com- 
miaaion of Nevada fCwnmlaaina") for aathority to traaapart 
paaaenger* via a horaadrawa carriage acrviee ia Clark Co«wty. 
Nevada. Uadar tha tarma of tka application aa amaadad Jaljr 2. 
1966. Yellow Roaa propooaa to operaU a loar aarviea vm a 
fixed rouU ia tha city o( LM Vagaa, Nevada. Yellow Roaa pro- 
poaee to board paaaiagiro at oaa atagiag area ia Laa Vagaa 
and ratara aU paaaaagara to that laeatioa at tha aad af tka toar. 
rui(liMrl«(riliii»aidhglhii|an|iniiiltnirrnalii 1'i lit**!— 
tion aad rataa may ba obtaiaad by eoaaaltiag the aamadad ap- 
plieatioa oa fUa with tha Cemmlaaina. 

The appHcatiaa waa fUad paraaaat to NRS 706.386 et. *eq. 
which graaU tha Commloaiaa the authority to bold hearinga 
aaaaddatamyaathatoaamtaiaidla^plicadoaofarwrtinoataa 
of pubUc Maoaioaw aad aaoooaity U oporaU traaaportathw 
aervioaa. Bafore graatiaf the appMeatloa, the Coauaiaiiaa maat 
find the appKoaat fit. wflHag aad aMa to provide aarrieaa for 
which aath^ityia toga «at«d.tkatgraatiM tha appMcatioa will 
Botuaraaaoaahly aad ad»awa|yaffoct other eaniora. that tha 
propoaod oorvieo WiU baaont the travoUag public and that tha 
propaaad agvioa la tooiliHafwhh the ligialaHvupaStimragaid 
lag traaapartatioa aairicaa, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a kaari^ oa the oppSoa 
tioa of YaUaw Roai. doaigsatad Dackat No. 86-1204 wMl ha bald 
asfoUow: 

THURSDAY, aad FRIDAY, AUGUST 14-16. 1986 
KMajB. 

Of Item of tha PabHa Sandea Cewmlaaiaa 
2601 iMt Sidum Avaaao 

Laa V«M. Navada 
at whidi tiaM an fartarastad partiaa may appear ami ba heard. 
The haviag ahaU eoatlaaa oa A^aat 20-22,1186 If additloaal 
time ia aoodad. 

AU toatimaay nd oshifaiU ohaohl be offvad at the hoariag. 
By tho Cnmailiiliia. 

JEANNE REYNOLDS, 
Aariataat Sacratary 

Dated: Caraoa City, Nerada 
Jaly It. 1968 
(SBAU 
Maly24,I«8e          

LEGAL NOTICE 

LCGAL NOTICE 
L Jamaa A. (Maila, da harabjr 
atata that aa of this data July 
17.1006,1 am aot raapoaoibia 
far any debta laearred by 
aayone other thaa myaalf. 

Jamaa A. Orisile, 
H-Jaly 17,24.3LAag. 7,1986 

IN THE EIGHTH 
JUDICIAL 

DISTRICrr COURT 
OF THE STATE OF, 

NEVADA IN AND POR 
1 HE COUNTY OF CLARK 

DATED 
Jaly 3 11:25 AM '86 

Loretta Bowman. 
Clark 

IN THE MATTER OP THE 
ESTATE OP GERALDINE 
JEWELL PRONIO D«e»aa*d 

NO.P2I380 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

100 Daya NotJee) 
Notieo U horoby givea that 

the uadaraigBad haa baea daly 
appaiatad aad qaaHfiad by the 
above eatitled Court oa the 
27th day of June, 1900, aa Ex- 
ecator of the eaUU of GER- 
ALDINE JEWELL PRONIO 

Manx cats, ttia 
known for rtt lack of taNs, 
call horn* thn Itia of Man 
In tha Irish Saa. 

LEGAL NOnd 

All ereditora haviag daiam 
agaiaat aaid aatate are re- 
qnkad to fUe the aame with the 
proper vouchere attachad, 
with the Clerk of the Coart 
withia 60 day* after the firat 
publieatioa of this ootioa. 

Dated July 3, AD. 1906. 
Robert Bertram Jewell 

Executor 
/*/ Edward G. MarahaU 
Attoraey for the EaUte 
H>laly 10. 17, 24. 1886 

NOTICE 0I> CLOSE OP 
REGISTR/iTION POR 

THE HENDERSON 
SPECIAL BOND ELEC- 
TION TO BE HELD AT 
THE SAMf: TIME AS 

THE PRIMARY 
ELECTION ON 

SEPTEMHER 2. 1966 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY 

GIVEN that regiatratioa for 
the Heederaon Special Boad 
Elactioa. which wiU be heM in 
ooajvactlon  with  the Clark 
County Primiiry Election on 
September 2.1486. win doae on 
Satvday, Ai«Dat 2ad, 1986, at 
the boor of 9:00 P.M. 

Ebetar*ma> regiater f or the 
(•aidag electio a by applying at 
the Clark Oxinty Election 
Department. *W Lae Vegaa 
Boalevmd Sou L% or by appear 
lag before a DKpaty Rc^latrar 
In the maaaw p-ovkied by law. 

The Clark C(>uBty Election 
Department if open Monday 
thftMgh Friday. 8M A.M. to 
MO P.M.; aad from Tueaday. 
July 29lh thrtHigb Saturday. 
August 2nd fr< «n 8:00 A.M. na- 
tilOMPJM. 

/a Gaorge UUom 
Regiitrar of Voter* 

Jaae 27. 1986 
(SEAL) 

H-July 10, 17. 24. 31, 1006 

BILL NO. 884 
Introduced by: Porter 

ORDINANCE NO. 801 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CITY CODE SECTION 
11JM(B). TENTATIVE MAP REQUIREMENTS, TO IN 
CLUDE INFORMATION REGARDING THIC LOCATION, 
DIMENSIONS, GRADE AND CAPACITY OF DRAINS 
RELATING TO A PROPOSED SUBDIVISIO ^; TO AMEND 
CITY CODE SECTION 11^7 1 GENERAL STANDARDS 
FOR PROVISIONS TO REDUCE FLOOD HfAZARD, TO 
ESTABLISH CERTAIN MINIMUM DESIGN CRITERIA 
POR FUTURE DRAINS; AND TO REPEAL ANY PROVI- 
SIONS IN CONFLICT THEREWITH. 
The aty Coundi of Boukier City do ordaia: 
SECTION l.SEctioa 11-36-4(6),informationre<]uiredoaatca- 
Utive map, is hereby amended by changing Sotiparagrapb 18 
to read aa foUowa: 
"18. Approximate loeatioa of areaa aubject to iauadation or 
atorm water overflow, and the location, widthii and direction 
of flow of all watercourse* and propoaed storm < ater drainage 
and fadlitiea. Location. dimcn*ion*, grade aad ( apadty of aU 
draiaa to carry *torm runoff that readiee the pro(>aaed develop- 
ment a* well a* that which falla within the propoaed develop- 
meat." 
SECTON 2 Section 11 -38-7.1, general Btandardc For proviaioni 
to reduce flood hazard, i* hereby amended by mlding a* Sub- 
paragraph (Bl3. the following: 
"1 AU future draiaa ahaU ba deaigned using the aeated three- 
boor etorm pattern with a depth of 3.10 inche* tuMl a peak oae- 
hour intenaity of 2.73 inches. Runoff factor uti *torm water 
daaiga ahaU be baaed upoa Volume 4 of the Clark County Flood 
Coatrol Maatar Plaa which ia the Flood rootroi Dvaga MaauaL" 
SECTION 3. VALIDITY. Each Section and eac li proviaion or 
requirement of any eection of thia Ordinance shal I be oooaidered 
aeparable, and the invalidity of any portioa ahal. not affect the 
validity or eaforceabiUty of any other portion. 
SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. Thia Onknaaoe ahaU 
effaeUvc the ISth day of Aagaat. 1986. 
SECTION 5. PUBUCATION. The City Clerk *.i*U 
tMlaaacc to be pabUabcd on Tburaday, the 24tl> day of July, 
1986 la the BoaMar City Newt, a weekly newspa.ier publiahad 
ia BoaMar aty, Nevada. 

Robert S. Fei-aro, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Oeha H. Eatea. City Clerii 
(SEAU 
The foregoing Ordinance waa proposed and read t y title to the 
City Couadl oa the 8th day of July, 1986, which v m a regular 
meeting: thereafter, the propoeed Ordinance wat. adopted at 
arcgalaraMetiagoBthe22addayof Jaly. 1986. b.v thefoUow- 
ing vote: 
VOTING AYE: Christcneea. Laraen. Londgaard   Ferraro. 
VOTING NAY: None. 
ABSENT: Porter 

AI'.PROVED: 
Robert S. Ferraro, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
DeUa H. Eataa, aty Clerk 
(SEAU 
B^aly 24. 1986  

Bill NOL 886 
latroducad liy: Porter 

ORDINANCE NO. 802 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 417, EX- 
HIBIT" A". TO INCREASE TO THREE THE NUMBER OF 
ALLOWED ACCESSES TO TRACT 128 OFF .U)AMS 
BOULEVARD, BOULDER  CITY HOSPITAL,  INC., A 
CHARITABLE HOSPITAL CORPORATION; ANE 'DTHER 
MATTERS PERTAINING THERETO. 
The aty Couadl of BooUer aty do ordaia: 
SECTION 1: Boulder Oty, Nevada, doea by thia Ordlaaace 
hereby amend Ordinance No. 417 and more epedfically Exhibit 
"A", the Land Snlaa Agraemeat, entered into on AiiKuet 30, 
1971 batwoea Beulder Oty, Nevada, a munidpal corporation 
aad  Boalder  City  Hospital.  lac.,   a  charitable  hoapital 

SECTION 2: Saetioa 3A (1 INd) of Exhibit "A" ahoU be iiamed- 
ed torapd: 
"Tha Bayer ahaU ba allowed aot more than three acceaaes from 
Adaam Boalavaid aad aot more thaa three (3) accesatti from 
Bachaaaa Boulevard to the property deacribed ia Paragraph 
1 almva." 
SECTION 3: The third acceaa off Adaau Boulevard provided 
by thia amiiailawat aboil be Umltad to right turn movi!iiieata 
oaly. Plane for tha oonatructioa aad iaotoUation of thiii third 
acceaa ahaU be aabjact to aU applicable aty Codea. 
SECTION 4: Aay aad aU iavroveoMata. iadaittag but not 
ttmited to on and off-aita impraveneata aad utiUtiea and aay 
expeaaae or coaU roiatiag tharato, to b* the roapoaaihitity of 
BonMar aty HoopitaL laoarporatod. 
SECTION 5: VAUOITY: Each Saetioa aad each proviain* or 
raqairameat of thia nrdlaaaio akall ba coaridered aaparabto aad 
tha iavaUdity of aay partlaa akaU aot affect the vaUdiify or 
aafarcaabJUty of ay otfcar portioa. 
MirTION ft EFraCn VK nATg- Thi. n..«-.«~ .k^n became 
affaetiv* tha ISth day ol Aagaat. 1986. 
SECTION 7: PUBUCATION: Tha aty Clark ahaU eauae thia 
erdiaaaoe to be pabUahad on Thnraday, the 24th day of Jaly, 
1986. la tha Boaidar Gr(;y News. a woaUy aawapaper poblishad 
la Boulder aty, Nevada. 

Rabart S. Farraro, 
Mayor 

ATTEST 
OaUa H. Eataa. aty Clerk 
Tha forogoiag Ordiaaaca wm firat propoaed aad road by title 
to the aty CouBcil oa tho 8tk day of Jaly. 1986, which wao 
a regular aaaatlag: tharoaft«r, the propoaed Ordiaaaca t*aa 
adopted at a ragalar meatiag oa tha 22ad day of Jaly, 1988, 
by tho foUowii^ vote: 
VOTING AYE: Chriataaaea, Laraoa, Laadgaard. Ferwo. 
VOTING NAY: Noae. 
ABSENT: Porter. 

APPROVED: 
Rabart S. Fennro. 

Major 
ATTEST: 
DoMa H. Eataa, Oty Clark 
eSAU 
Ma|yKl»66  

An English highwsy bossts tha smaNast underpass in tli« world—s tunnsl ons foot 
wide constrtictad to 1st badgers gat to tha ottter side of ths rosd. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1977 Fard to be aoid to Ugheat 
bidder whaa title ia obtaiaad 
by madw^'a Uae. 
Serial No. 7K91L104581. 
Licaaae No. 070 BRC Nevada 
platea. Regiatered owner 
Milton Rogera 109 Cholla. 
Haadaraon, NV 89015 Legal 
Owaar Nevada Auto Salea 
1813 N. Boalder kwy.. 
Haaderaoa. NV 89015. 
Notice ia haraby givaa that I. 
Walker Towlag 561 N. 
Parkaon Rd., Headeraon. 
Nevada wiU aeU alMrve men- 
tioaod property oa Tuec Sept. 
2. 1966 at 10 a.m. at 561 N 
Parkaon Rd.. Henderaon, 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
H-July 10. 17, 24. 1986 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1978 Dodga to ba aold to 
highaat bidder wkaa title b ob- 
toiaed by laerkssir'a Haa. 
Serial Na. XS22K8RM286. 
Uceaoe Ne. 173 BLY Nevada 
plate*. Regiatered awaer 
Steven Hefaaa. 134 Coppir St.. 
HeaderMW. NV 66015. Legal 
Owner ITT Flaaadal S«rvie*a, 
502SS. Eaatera, Laa Vagaa,NV 
89119. 
Notice ia hereby givea tlut I. 
Walher Towiag 561 N. 
Parkeoa Rd., Headereoa, 
Nevada will eeU above men- 
tioned property oa Than.. 
Aug. 28,1966 at 10a.m. at 561 
N. Parkaoa Rd., HemieraoB. 
Nevada. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
July 10. 17, U, 1066 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1088 Chavralat to bo aaid to 
titlaiaab- 

by •ackaaie'a Uaa, 
Serial No. 3A59L1063I8, 
Licaaae No. CKXOti Nevada 
platee. Regiatered owaar. 
Leroy M. OeLorioa, 58« Daa- 
caa Drive, Laa Vogao, Nov. 
89130 Legal Owaar Mldlaai 
Cooper, 871 Plagatoaa, Laa 
Vegaa, Nev 80110. 
Notice ia haraby givea that I, 
Walker Towiag 561 N. Pwk- 
aon Rd., Headeraoa. Nevada 
wOl aell above amatiHi 
erty oa Moaday. Sept. 15.19 
at 10 a.m. at 561 N. Pmfcaoa 
Rd.. Haaderaoa, Novoda 
890IS. 
We reaerve the right to bid. 
H^aly 17, 24, 31. 1980 

SNAP TOW 
1239 No. Boulder Highway -PO. Box 2094 

Henderaon, Nevada 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The foUowing vehideo wiU be aold at a PubUc Auction on Augnat 8, 1986. at HMM mm. at 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy., Henderaon. NV. 

Vehicle* may be inapected Aug. 7, 1986. MO a.m. naUl 4KW p.m. aad Auguat 8. 1986, MO 
a.m. until the Auction begins. 

A "BiU of Sale" will be i*«ued at the Ume of pnrchaoe. Title wUl be aeat whoa reedvad from 
DMV. (44 weeka). 

AU sales are "aa4a" 
SNAP tow reaervea the right to bid or eet mlaimam "opeai^" 

Vehicle fUO UO 
1977 BL'ICK 
•Skylark" 
4B27C7L103294 

Toay N. Capato 
5630 Big Sur 
Laa Vegaa NV. 89110 

"Same aa RyO" 

1979 BUICK 
"4 dr. SW" 
4H36Y9Z117741 

Cori or Sue Stoaebrakar 
do Nv. lat Thrift 
Head., Nev. 89015 

Nv. lat Thrift 
65 W. Lake Mead 
Head. Nev. 89015 

1962 CADILAC 
"Cpe^le-VUle" 
F6118170 

DavM R. Moralca or 

713 Saa Marco 
FairfieM CA 94533 

Fbeaide Thrift 
1726 Sonoma Blvd 
VaUejo. CA 94590 

1973 CADILAC 
•Cpetie-ViUe" 

6D49R3Q119313 

JobaMorriooB 
1610 N. 47tfa St. 
Phoenix. AZ 85035 

"Same aa R/0" 

1973 CHVRLET 
'MonU Carlo" 
1H57H3Z451168 

MoaeaO. Diax 
1923 GoUeaweat 
Saato Ana. CA 92704 

"Saaie oa fUO" 

1978 CHVRLET 
"MonU Carlo" 
IZ37IWS70IOO 

Brian K. BoUer 
0041 Eaa. AF 
Ft. Maade. MD 20755 

The FiaoBce Co. 
8120 Riehmoad Hwy. 
Akxaadria VA 22300 

1973 DODGE 

"Chmg«" 
WP29U3G2S4747 

Joe CotU Jr.. or Shawana Y. 

5274 Barfara Wy. 
Head.. NV 89015 

"Same as RX)" 

1971 PORD 
•LTD" 
1G68S196075 

Love aU People MJL 
1003 Aztec 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89109 

Jamaa Zornea 
700 E. Flamingo 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89109 

1971 FORD 
•Pinto" 
1R10X167473 

WaUam or Thomaa Ackhn 
386 Oakopriag Ct. 
Head.. NV 89015 

"Same aa R^" 

1973 FORD 
••Vaa" 
E34BHR06700 

Carmd W. Geter 
31666 Sunnyrock Rd. 
Deoert Hot Spg*. CA 92240 

"Same as fUO" 

1971 PORD 
"2 dr" 
1J62S163610 

Brian or Becky HUl 
2254 Redioek Rd. 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89015 

"Same aa R/0" 

1974 FORD 
•Matg 11" 
4F02Z247245 

M Beth Mains 
3038NeUia 
Laa Vegas, NV 89110 

Chmlea Straight 
3038 NeUia 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89110 

1973 PORD 
"Toriao" 
3H30F1S0661 

Oebra A Strvena 
4511 Roarfc Ave. 
Laa Vegaa, NV 88124 

Roaald L. Lynn 
613S.MaUard 
LM Vigaa. NV 89107 

1978 FORD 
a Livaey 
668 Ave. G 
BouMer Oty, NV 89005 

BoaUarDamPCU 
(xmrier 

SGTBUS24638 
P.O. Box 67 
BooUer Oty, NV 89005 

1976 PORD 
"2 *" 
5B68H151541 

MareceiiniR. Santiago 
1900 E. Tropicana 
Laa Vegaa, NV 89119 

"Smae m WT 

1978 FORD 
"Fleou" 

GCFBUY630n 

SaadraJ. Moha 
or Bevcriy J. C^aproa 
Star Rt Box 22500 
Pahramp. NV. 89041 

"Soim aa RX>" 

1976 FORD 
"Phrto" 
6X11Y239200 

Sbiriey A. Henry 
180eGakifieU 
N. Laa Vegaa. NV 89030 

GMJL.C. 
P.O. Box 18429 
Laa V^aa. NV 89114 

1982 FORD 
"Eooort" 
1FABP0628 
BWig81Q2 

EhkaLOIaaa 
200 E. Gardena faO 

Gardeaa, CA 90248 

SacPacNUBk 
3812 W. Sopohroda 

Torrenoe CA 90608 
1974 Mercury 
"Coiwar" 
4A93S540194 

(SaryGoodmaa 
Box 43 
Mexican Hat. UT. 84531 

"Saaae m R/0" 

1973 MERCURY 

3Z62A579e02 

Maria Ortega 
4712 Soaaylaook 
Las Vegaa. NV 89104 

"SMa aa fUV' 

1974 PLYMTH 
"Fwy" 
PP43N4D1S0242 

Tony Haynea 
1432CbeataBt 
Hend, NV 89015 

ToivHayaM 
1841M*rao 
Head. NV 80015 

1976 PONTIAC 
•Graad Prix" 
2KS7W6P147342 

Jooepb Vraaeob 
2021 E.Stewwt 
Laa VEgaa, NV 89101 

NV. State Bk. 
P.O. Box 900 
Laa Vegaa. NV 89101 

1980 HONDA 

SNF203e»44 

Sheena E. Sauth 
19748 Napa Oty 
Reaeda. CA 91335 

UCB 
18400 Shermaa Wy 
Caaaga Pk, CA 91301 

1972 DATSUN 
"2 *" 
U110886197 

Annette GatUn 
4801 E. Trap. #20 
Laa Vl^aa, NV 89121 

AaaatteGatUa 
lOeOcotflla 
HaMLNV80ei& 

1976 SUBARU 
"SW" 
A62L728867 

Londae or RooaU Spwgo 
947 Marie PL 
Sedro WoeUey. WA 98284 

"SamaaaRX)"       J 

1971 DATSUN 
"VIM" 
PL521457360 

Michael Bhachette 
6432 Caaada "C 
Laa Vegas, NV 88102 

Mkhad Blaachette ' 
4S87 E. Lk. Maad 111 
N. Laa Vegaa, 80030 

1985 TOYOTA 
"Tared" 
JT2AL31 
G8F0343840 

Peggy A. WUUa 
P.O. Box 8407 

Reno, NV 89607 

Bk.of Amer. 
P.O. Box 8015 

Roadw Cordova. CA06678 
1971 MAZDA 
"SW 
S124W126888 

FhvdR-Foekek 
236Taaate 
HOML NV 80015 

"SasM m fUOr       ^ 

1980 HONDA 
"CM400MticTd 
NC0121088S7 

KotM Gftflth or Agatha Vamriv 
206OMWiWy. 
Heed.. NV 80815 

"SaamaaRXr 

1976 HONDA 
"CBaeOMticyd 
CB360F1022873 

CowlaaF. Herr 

HewL, ^ 80016 

"S^aaM BKT 

1073 HONDA 
•CB600 MtitTd' 
CB600U86008 

Jeftray A Raayaa 
Box 38 

"SaaaaaRXr 

1008KAWA8KI 
'KZ4dO Mti<9«r 
KZ448A814U1 

Sawy Hiakle 
16 Malnry 
lla«d, NV 60816 

Saa^lB^ia 
P.a Baa 2171 
HMd,NV 80816 

U81KAWA8KI 
'440 Mtitarcl' 
JKAKZHD17 
BAOOme 

HmiySaik 
1208 Tamty Pfaaa 

Laa Vogaa, NV 80182 

VdBvBaAalNV 
PO.B«BUH8 

LH Vogai. NV 8IIM 
1979 HONDA 
•CBMOMtieyol' 
€83601027216 

401 FlaaU Wy. 
Las V^M, NV 80121 

"SMaaaRXr 

ini HONDA 
•XRIOO Mtrcyd- 
unrns 
BK0067SO 

JrfrDaLmia 
416 Pvika Wy. 

Haad..NVn8U 

"SaMasBiO" 

CADIIAO-CAIMLLAC 
KAWA8K1-HKAWA8AKI 

CHVBLEr-CHKViOin' 
Mliijil  Msfsisli 

H>la|y K 21, A^. 7.1106 



mmmm 

Ntwf ud BMiiw.atr NMM "Hinidiv.Jplgrtililf .noft 

OF SAFETY 

CMMK IN AMsHlCA 

WlMaa«taato« 
w uiy aMfnbQfliaoa. avvry- 
•M ta afteta4 by tt It talki 
Ma ^MMUM tfM MMy if «ll 
tha laaMMU In OM araa. 

The 1 V70a ihowad an attro- 
nMnlcal tncNaM in crioM. In 
1977, iMTHiial Uitft rtadMd 
an alltiBM hlfb. In 1B74. 
houaaboU tbdt alao hit a nw 
high. 

Thaaa art diatarMnf rtali- 
Uaa that had baan ignarad by 
Caaanai fer many yaart. IIM 
RafwbUoaM-eiiitrQUad aanate 

) in addraaaing 
toarna. Not 

only did tba BanaU lonb into 
tha  naw crima  wava  that 
•wapt thia eauntry in th« 70a, 
thajr did aanathinf alwut it. 

In 1M3, tba Sanata Maaed 
tha Violant Crima and Drug 
unfniWHMnt Act, wnich giaat- 
ly impravad law anfcrcatnant 
in tha araaa of drug trafKek- 

aad viaiant crima. Thla 
pra^dad much-naadad ra- 

fenaa in tba araaa of bail and 
proeaduraa. 

Ha 

HW lanata didnt atop 
thara. la 19M, it paaaad tha 
Conprabanaivc Crima Con- 
trol Act. Iliia law rapraaanU 
tha moat fbrraaehing, tub- 
atantia] raferm of our crimi- 
nal Juatiea ayitam in our n»- 
tion'a hittory. Thia act ftirthar 
raviaad aantandng prooa- 
duraa, aa wall aa r^brmad tba 
naa of tba inaanity piaa. 

Iliaaa two oomprahanaiva 
lawa wara not Juat wordi on 
papar, thay hava mada Amar- 
ica'a naigbborhooda aafar 
plaeaa to live and work. 

In IWU, the numbar of 
crimaa in tha Unitad Sutaa 
raaehad tha loweatlaval in 13 
yaara—down 14 paroent from 
1981. HM burglary rat« waa 
balow tha 1974 Ugh. Ra- 
portad violant crioMa wara 
down 9.4 peroant from 1981. 

Toughar gun control lawa 
hava alao mada a dent in tha 
numbar of crimaa committad 
with a firearm. A 1982-1963 
U.S. Dapartmant of Juatice 
aunray of 1,900 impriaoned 
criminaU found that manda- 
tory aantancing and touglter 
puniihmant waa a "very" or 
"aomawhat" important raa- 
aan for not being armed. 

Clearly, thaae lawa have 
worked, and will continue 
working to make America'a 
naigbborhooda aafkr plaeaa 
toUve. 

UBQAL NOTICE 

iMaia 
byiiiiilili'aMw. 
•atlal  Ma. MilHlNtM. 
lianaa NK TDGin Navaia 

NV 

Walbar   Twriaf   Ml   N. 
M.. a 

•in atttamat 
*L.tt 

We Naarra tba right la bid. 
H-Jniy I» 17. H IMS 

UDGALNOnCB 
lf77 OMaaMbOa ta ba aald to 

itMabab- MaiirtHidBabiallUibi 
tAadbyi^i^i'afca. 
larfai No. u$nmamm. 
Uaaoaa No. US MY Navadk 

GaatM, 4141 Powell. Lao 
Vagaa.  NV Still.  Legal 

Natiaa it kaaabjr girao that I. 
WalHt Towtag aei N. PMk- 

aboea aMotiaMd poo- 
Woo Maoday. Aag. 11. 

at 10 am at Ml N. 
Parhaao B4., Haadataeo. 

MAKINGg^ 
FAMILVilFE 
MORE FUN 
Every once in a while, it'a 

a good idea to do tometbing 
uaaspacted. It makea lifi* 
more fUa and it can make the 
family feel cloaar than it baa 
in a while. One good idea may 
be to pock tha family off on a 
woekand holiday. You don't 
oven need a apodal raaaoa. 

Your fan can be compound- 
ed if you aave money on the 
trip. Some HoUday Inn hotela 
offer lower room ratoa by aa 
much aa 20 to SO percent— 
during off-paak times. Ilie 
program, called Oreat Ratea, 
ia iimilar to airline Super 
Savera: it requirae a gtuuran- 
taod, advaaea raaarvation to 
aaaura tba aavings. Moat 
Holiday Inn botela oflbr tbeeo 
room rataa on weekenda and 
natiooal hoUdaya. Raierva- 
tiooa muat be made more than 
aevan daya, but not more than 
four montha, in advanea. For 
raaarvationa call 1-800-HOL- 
IDAY and aak for Great 
Rataa. 

By combining your family 
vacation with another objee- 
tiva, you can aceompliih two 
taaka at once and double your 
ftm. 

LMALNOnOi 
lira tabo aaU ta 

ibatHlakieb' 
a  baa. 

•orial Na.  «ZMAMaS02. 
Uaaaaa No. CVNm, Novada 
alataa. BagiataNd owaor 
iaaaa K. Taaaa, Mlt Wayne. 
Laa Vqraa, Nev. Mill. Legal 

Natlaa ia b«abjr givaa (bat I, 
Waftar Taa«« Ml N. Park- 
aaa laad, Hiiwia. Nov. 
MnfttHDaaDabavaaNBlloB- 

U, IM at M am at Ml N. 

Nevada 8M15. 
We laeanri the right to hid. 
H^aly 17. H ai. MM 

LKALNOtlCB 
1971 Tayata to ba aaid la 
MgbiilMddMabwiiHilaab- 

•orial Na. TA1M478M. 
Uanaa Na. llODa Navada 
alataa. Ragtaterad Owaer 
Raaaall Daabar. Star Roate 
MtTV, Boa MB. Joaa. Nov. 
MIM. Lmal owav! •AMI. 
MMN9 IB MffMnr pnrMi MMK It 
Walber  Towlag,  Ml  N. 

Hn6,wlilaalaba*a 
01 BffVpWty 98 MMM 

I, MM at 19 am at MIN. 
Parfcaaa Rd.. Hoadaraaa. 
NtvadaMnS. 
Wo naarva tha rigbt la Md. 
H4a|y 17. K tU If 

We nawvi the rigbt to Ud. 
H-Jaly 19.17,14.1M» 

NOTICE 
NOnCI 18 HBRDY GIV- 
EN that tba Caaadl af Ibe O- 
yallliad-.a 
Bead IBactiaa hi 
with Ibe PHawy Bbetlea to 
ba beU SapteaAar t 19M 
Vatar ragiatntlan far tUe 
BtoeHoa wiU daaa Ai«aat 2. 
19M Tbarafara, the City 
Oarh'aOHlMwill be <Ma lor 

aad Angnot I. I9M froM 940 
am. oatll 5.-00 pja. 

Doratby A Voadaabrtok 
CMC. City Clirii 

H-Jaly 17.14.19M 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Paiiaaai to Cbaaf dOS, 
Nevada Rovioed Statatea. 
aatloa la brnby givaa that aa 
Joiy 11, 19M, Caatraet No. 
2111 betwoaa PlNbatr Caa- 
atraetiaa Co.. lac. aad the 
ttato ol Nevada, for eaaatrae- 
tiaa of a portiaa o( tba State 
Highway Syateai aa US K 
m* U adiaa aantb to U 
arflea aarlb a( 8R 164. near 
SaviUigbt, Clarii Cooaty. 
Project No. FR-P-rLH4M 
•Ifldl waa aacaptad. 

AB ooditan bavi^ daiaM 
HataattUaoaatraet moat file 
tbair ddbaa witbia thirty <MI 
daya after aeetataaee of eaid 

LBOALNOnCl 
NoncsopnuNQ 

Naliaaia 
M No.« 

'AM OR- 
DDIANCBTO AlONDOB- 
lMNANCt Na la, C>A^ 
TRR 9-1. RUILDWO OODB. 
or THE OTT COCjR TO 
AOOPrm IMIBDITION 
OPTHB-VMIPORMBUn^ 
DINGOOnr'sANIMymBR 
MATTBRB PBOTBRLY 
RELATED THRRRro.** 
baabengMjpaaad to the Chy 
9B VBSMV CM^O HVVSflBo W^ 

•Mhtkea^aMkaath 
day e( Ja^, NI6, fo 

totbamaiaareHIMag. 
any ba abtaiaed haai the Ad- 
•daialraifveServleeeOHIeir, 
tilepbeai aaaibar 701 DM 
5411. 

GARTH F. DULL 
Diwetor 

Caraaa Qty. Nevada mi2 
RJalyHILir 

Aogaat. 
7M PJL. ia the 

CMy. Nevada. 
Doted tbtoMaddNy el Jaiy. 

19M 

aty Clark 
mAU 
RJalyl«,IMi  

Noncs or FILING 
Notice ia hMby ghraa that 

Bill No. 887, a prepaaid ar- 
dtoaaee eaUtled "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND OR- 
DINANCB NO. 7». AMEN- 
DED BY OONNANCB NO. 
7M. CHAPTBB 64, PLUMB- 
DUG COOK, or THE CITY 
OODI. TO ADOPTTHI1986 
EDITION or THR "UNI- 
FORM PLUMnNOGODB"; 
TOMAKE AIMELBTION IN 
WATER AND PIPING 
MATERULft AmnOTHRR 
MATTERS PRQIPRRLY 
RELATING THERETO," 
bae beaa propaeed to the City 
Coaaeil of RoaUer City. 
Nevada, by Coaadhaaa Laa- 
dgaaid.aadlhi*ooanya(aaak 
erdtoMee wea Aa with the Ci- 
ty Ctarfc ea the Ood day of 
Jaly.    1986.   for    public 

tartbar 

LMALNOnCB 
NOnCROPPILINQ 

BH RVb ViV^ V 
diaaaa aatHlad' "AN 0R> 
DINANCR or THB CITY 
COUNCIL OP BOULDER 
CITY. NEVADA BELLINO 
CBRTAIN RRAL PRO^RR 
TY Df ROULDBR CITY, 
NRYADA. TO LRWI8 
IKMODI OP NRVADA A 
NIVAOA GRNRRAL PAR 
TNEBSHIP. FOB THESUM 
OPTWO MILLION THERE 
HUNDRED riFTT THOU- 
SAND AND NOMO DOL- 
LARS BRIMMOiOR LBB8 
ADJUSTMBNTB FORCER 
TAIN LOTS aWTAINBD 
IN THR 8ALR8 AGRRR 
MBNT; AND OTHEB MAT- 
TERS PBOPEBLT RRLAT- 
DfG THBRRrO," 
baa baea ptopaaad to the Oty 
Coaaafl of Baalder Qty. 
Nevada, by Coaaeilaiaa 
OaMeaeea, aad that a eepy 
of aaeb ardtoMM waa filed 
wHblheCMyCtakeatbelted 
day af My. 1908. far pabSe 

Nolfae ia 

I iiadad, will be 
tdwaala iigaiar awaHag el 
the Oty Caaaeil of Baaidv 
Oty. Nevada, ea Ibe lUb dear 
ef Ai«Bat. 1988. at Ibe boar 
of im P Jf., ia tba Caaadl 
Cbaaabw, Oty HaR Baalder 
City, Nevada. 

Dated tWe Had day efJa- 
ly.l9M 

DeSaH. Ealee. 
aty Clark 

SEAL) 
RJolyK19M  

UBQAL NOnCI 

NOnCB OP HLINQ 

Bm No. m, a pNfaaad a^ 
dhMoaa aatfUad "AN ORDI- 
NANCE TO AMIND OR- 
DINANCR Na 7H CHAP- 
TRR 64. MBCMANICAL 
O0DI,OPTHBCITYCODR. 
TO ADOPT THE ION EDI- 
TION or THR "UNIFORM 
MECHANICAL CODE"; 
AND OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RRLATED 
THERETa" 
koe beaa prapaaed to the Oty 
Coaaeil of Boalder City, 
Nevada, by Caaaallaiaa 
Chriataaaaa, aad that a eapy 
ef ea«k wiSaMii waa filed 
with Ibe OHyCMiaalbeXiBd 
day ef Jaly, 19M fa^pabla 

Noliea la hereby fwtbar 

takea at a regular i 
Ibe Oty Ceaadlaf 
aty. Nevada, aa Ibe lltb day 
ef AMMt, 1908. at Ibe baar 
of 7«0 PJl., la the Caaadl 
Cbaaib«; aty HaU. BoaUv 
CHy. Nevada. 

Dated lUe Bad day ef July. 
1981 

OeltoH. Bitea. 
CkyCtek 

(BEAU 
RJalyHllM  

^*f^'r^^<^ 

Tha tattaat knowit trao ia 
a 0iaM Saquola ovar M 
faot In drcumfaranoa. 

o^ the or 
Witt be 

takea at a logalor aaattag of 
the City CeaacBaf Bealdw a- 
ty, Nevada, oa the I2lb day of 
AiWnet, 1998. at tiM boar of 
7«9 PJL. ia the 
ChaBriMr.atyH4 
Oty, Nevada. 

Dated tMa Oadday of Ja^, 
1988. 

IMaH.Batea, 
OlyCkrfc 

<8BAU 
B>laly H 1906. 

diad   out   abmtt  WJOQO 

arMMi «y 

hi 

AGENDA 
Tneeday. My 19,19M 

7d» P.M. 
AND 

Thoreday, Joly 31. 19M 
COMMITTEE MEETING HENDERSON 

CONVENTION CENTER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNHL 
 2W WATER STREET 

JOINT WORRSHOT MEETING WITH 
THB CITY COUNCIL, PLANNING COMMISSION 

Cmr ADVISORY BOARDS, AND 
 CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
L  CALLTOMDER 
II. CONTIRMATKm OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Prepaoad addiUea of the "Parka aad Becreatiea Elameat" 
to tba Headeraoa Coaipraheadve Pkn. 

a. Compoaeato ia a Parka. Racreotiaa aad Opea Space Meatar 
Plaa. 

b. Parka aad Opaa Spaea Raqoiremearta. 
c. Park Loeatiaa Criteria. 
d. Poadhg fer uiadiacilua aad awiatiaaare ef Rarreetleaal 

FadHtiaa. 
a. Mhimaai aiae ef parke aad recreadaa ceatere. 
f. Privote recreodeaal reqabeoMato fer maitiple faadly 

deveiopaMala. 
g. Naeda for eadi type ef park or oMler. 
b. BeipeaeflUllty for baprovaoMato adjoeeat to porb load. 
L RiepnadbiMty for faee ia iaiprovemeat dlelrieto. 

UOALHOncI 

DodOatobaaiMto 
bMd»a*aalillala( 
I iiiiiir'r"- *--•-•- 
LLIlBOBlMldl, Uaiaaa Na. 
Naae. Rafiatorod avaen 
Uabaova.  Legal  Owaan 

Nodaa b b«ahv glvaa Ibat L 
Walbar Tawlag.  Ml   N. 

UQALMOTICl y'S^^ 
Ifn ChamM la ba aaM «a ' .< 
tl^iilllliiiaiiailllalia^   .4 
tditodl 
trntd iL umLnmm,   *^i 
UaiaaaNa.M4 ROT Navada    ;> 

Eabart Baaarfa, 114 W. * 
CMai«a It Laa Vifaa, NV •; 
Hilt Ltfal 0»a«i BaiM. *' 
Nadae ia bmby gtvaa Ibal L 
Walbar Tawlag Ml N/ 
ParhaoB Bd.. B 

rigbl»of-way. 
k. Deleatioa baaia pariu •dateaanca. 
L Irrigadaa pelabli er aeapetabia water. 
WL T %ftt-d ballflilda 
a. Maater Parba aad Rageatiea Plaa Map. 
0. Bread* ampert for reereatioaal fadUy develepoiaat 
p. Implewiaiatlea 

V. SET NEXT WORKSHOP MEETING. 
VI. ADJOURNMENT. 

OMUwOlaeaabavo 

8, SoTat M am at WN*. daaaTpiiaarty oa VKmn^". "*& j 
Nev. AM.I0.10NallOi 

8M11 N- Parhaaa Rd.. 
We raawvo Ibe rifbt to bid. Nevada. 
H>la>y 17, HII. IIM We 1 
—=* =  H^aly 10,17. H 10 

BILL NO. 
latrodaeed by: I 

ORDINANCB Na 7M •—-* 
AN ORDINANCB TO AMEND CITY CODE SBCTIONR, .W 
ll-l»RD»,ll-l»aia AND 11-040, MODIPYING THE OFT » '« 
rrREBTPABKOfGRBqUIBEMBNTBrOBaniPLBMRN-. ^,, 
TARYOOMMBBCULUSRSTOHOTBLBANDMOTBLr', i'^^ 
INTHB-CVOOMMBBCULHOTBLIONBiMODIFYINa ^ 
OFFSTRBBT PARRINO REQUIREMENTS POR""^ 
RE8TAUBANT8; AND OTHEB MATTERS PROPERLY" JT 
RRLATINO THRRITO (AM40-14R. l"^. 
The aty Caaadl af Baaldw Oty da ardda: 
SBCnON L Beedaa U-IMIDI la hereby aaeaded by I 
the feOewiag aa a aaw pmnpipbi 
"6. The provWea af eft-alroat parUag far aay I 

aae ahaH ba rodaaad by fifty pereeat 00%) af the 
ef eff-attaal pa(hfa« apaeee toq^od far thai MO ia 

Cbaator H af lUa THIa." 
8BCTI0N 1: BeaMaa ll-M-RQ perld^ag to reelaaraata la.' 
baraby aaMadad to read aa fallawa: 
"Baatoaraala, laaagae, eafea, aigbt dnbe ar toverae. 
Oae epaee far aaab two oeato wHb a eartilleoto of oeeapaacy 
to be ieaaed far aaadaff aat to aaeaed that allowod by the pvk-. , 

SSCTION I: Saedoa 11-8644Q ta beraby aMadad to faad a^' Z^ * I 
foUowe: 
"<0"MfaMdOiwiMdM.Ialbe<Meafi^aadaaealaal 
ar oa a lat, tba total raqabaaMato far eff-atooa 
abaBbalbeaa«aflbeindiiaiialifartba<wiiaiaaea.ea»-.    ^ 
paled iiaaralely. Offotroet parbiag faeMliea provided fer eaa 
aee eboO aot be 
fodbtieo fer aay olb« aaa. Tba piavWoM af tUa | 
ebaBaatapplylaraayiii il alaynaMawdalaaelaabeld 
er BMtol, laaatod ia a 'CIT aaae." 
SECTION 4. VALIDITY. Barb aeedoa aad eaeb pi ei idea ar~   ^'^^ 
• mahMialofaayaadiaaeflMaadlaaaiiiebdlbaVaad        " 
eeperabia, aad the iavaSdltyef aay perdeaebaB aot affect the 
vabdtty er eateraaaMMlj ef oay ether parliea. 
SECTION 9. EFPBCTIVEOATRnbardteaee 
affective Ibe lOlb day af AMal, ISM 
SECTION 6. PUBLICATION. HM aty Chrb ebaU eaaae iMa 
onBaaaee to be pabMabad oa Tbaraday. the 14Ui day ef Jaly. 
lOMia Ibe Baddar Oty N(wro.aweeblyaiaipapir|ibMihii    ••->^'< 
to Baalder Oty, Nevada. 
  Robert S. Farvaro. Mayer 

ATTEST: 
DaMaH. Eataa, 
Oty Clark 
FoUowi^ a pobUe baeriog beU by the Bealdw Oty Ploaaiag 

oa tba 19lb day of March, 19M Ibe f oragetag Or- 
prepaoad aad read by Utle to Iba Oty Caaadl aa   ,«». 

tba9U*iyefJaly, 1988,wMdiwaaangabamaalb^   '      ' 
the prepeaed wdiaaaui woe adif tid at a ragalar 
the 22ad day of Jaly, 1908, by Ibe foUowiag vote: 
VOTING AYE: Chrietoaeea. Laeea. Loadgaerd. F«fare 
VOTING NAY: Noaa. 
ABSENT: Pertor 

APPROVED: 
  Robert S. Ferrero, Mayer 

ATTEST: 
DeBa H. blea. 
CllyClark 
(BEAU '••it'' 
RJalyl4.19M    ,„f f 

•*r-; 

Shoap ara not known to drink running watar. 

vamsmainRaiMD. 
NOTICE 

dBMifiod ad dosdHnM ar* as followo: 
Tosaday Bdition->Monday 10 a.m. 

Thoraday Editkm—Wadnoaday 10 a.m. 

664*1W1 

Will babyait. aiy home. 
Groanway & Horizoa 

864-2103. 

Ona parson aatfciMlad Hwt a train 
par hour would tafca 178 yaara ta 

at W mHas 

Licaaaad ehildcara 
•padaiiaiag fai efalldroa 
ra^airbag dlapariag k 
patty traiaiag. Part 
tiaaa & fall tioM eara 
pravidad 6:30 a.ai.-6 
BA.Boaldar City Day 
Cara Caatar. 665 
Caiifania2tMnO.BC 

WILL DO IRONING. 
298-6388. BC  

Babyaittiag fai oiy hoaM. 
RaaaoaaWa rataa. Call 
Uada.66M616. 

MAID ESPECIALLY 
roRYOU.Hoaaadaaa- 
iBg.RaaaBBalila Dapaa 
dabla. CaU TAMMY 
2»H»I7. BC 

WIU do HoaaaflaaBiwg. 
Alao da wladowa aad 

1 Taatod ebarrjr baadad 
eoBora, w/eoga R parch 
196. PH. mimT 

Pitbull adx papaiaa for' 
aala626. Pk^UTOr 
aftar 6pja. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine's Ptt Sitting Service, Loving care while 
you 're away. I 'K care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreine McLean. 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC. 

•'•-<•; 

UnWiMITAiS 
*w>r mw. 

f- Wl* 1^ 1^ 

daSrad. 'taMsiiaia 
lY PiL mmT 

IJ— ,-i-   UMX oai. 

8 j^AjdttY dXAAdle 
RAUL Laawa, a•^ 
flaa.   oMltfoM   A 

glrla    Mhaa,    taya, 

•18    Major JHfe 
Mthf 

aALA fat 
tOdpja. 

tM9   A   aara.   li 

UaoBBod Cyu Caov 
NdarCTfcwaU 

iBUBodiati or—i»ff 
fordiildroBO-Syoan. 
flnaeki 4 hot hndi. 
PlaaM ooU 665.7412. 

BiaiNlhirialbtiPtaiaa- 
^SSMfMaaltatar 

te far «Ml*aa aad 
Talta.    MJi.    Ed. 

BANKRUrrCT-Oot   a 
liMk atart  aritboat 

Bat • aarnr 
^'ta. avad- 

Vdldl HANA LES. AM»aarfaa>a^>ai 
aOMB, AU agaa aa- L.   i.   m^TSZ 

f  «. *y. TT!y* BaaaaaaMa rataa. Cafl 
t. Yooal haala> Pani at 88MM8 all« 

•'•'*• •mm. 

CT 

ia  aaaplatal/ 
wkk piMtyof toya aad 
plagr ana. Will off ar bat 
hoMhaa A aatrltlana 

I aa loeatad 
Eabart Taylar A 
Sawall    Elaa.. 

I  aa vary 
dapaadabia A 
laaaaaaUa. CHoa aa a 
aaU a 664-7657 

B0U8BCLEANIN0 Two 
aaargatteyoua 

bla. Rafaraacaa.  Ph. 
664^667. 

Wm babyiif Fby Oallaway 
School arao. Aajr aga. 
LHMhjmaUtdiLotaof 
TLC. Cap 664-7IW. 

BTATEUCEN8BDDAY 
CARE,9afa.k>vlagaoialB 
a faa MM ata 
ChriatiaBCaata] 
B.C. 

ea.1 

nOOm UWUpmnmj nw9Q90 
For female dog—1V^ yearg old. German 

Shephard and wolf. Qood with kld9, good watch 
dog but prefers to ba out9ide. Muet go to home with 
a fenced yard. 

We are movir^ out of town Auguet 1. If a home 
ie not found for her, she will have to go to the 
pound. Ptaasa call 564-6382 and aak for Sue. 

•<Vt4c 

"ii 

Tkuraday, Jidy 24,1M6 

FOUND la Boolda Qty. 
Larga ehraaa hay a 
blaA piaatk BHaatic 
haydaaPickapatBC 
Nawa.BC 

Loat: Taa laathar baaiaaa 
eard hoidor. Call 566- 
1480. or retam to Hda 
Hom» N0w». Loat 
aronad Atlaatlc aad 
Victory 

HeaderaMi Hoab* News and BmUer aty Nawo Pafe M 
Part 

866-7B2I 
waatad. 

Madioal 
for Dra. offia. Bx- 
pariaaa arafarrad. Call 
Jady.aKMOO. 

RN part tIaa, LPN part 
tlBM. Boalder aty Caa 
Caata. 

NURSES   AIDES ax- 
wffi 

airtd*! 
tha Vala Hatal. 
Navada M^way 

a 
704 
BC 

FOR THE HAPPY COOK- 
ER Newly remodaled, 
woU eatabiiobed. foat 
food drive ia RaaUa- 
raat. w/baantiful faioide 
Mtfaig. Aaxiooa oat of 
itato owaor, aak fa Mr. 
HawUaa. S666416 or 
5666564. 

POR SALE Cbriatiaa 
Booka A Sopoiy Store. 
Pally atockoo. verr km 
overhead. 915,000. 
2a3-?782. BC 

AD SPECULTIES 
—WHOLES ALE- 

TShirts   Caps 
Jackets   Sweatshirts 

group rates 
Bread Produetlen 
 Call 984-6540 

The U.S. bought the 
Virgin Islands from Don- 
mark in 1917 for 925. 

• • • 
Cyrano De Bergerac 

wrote about two fantastic 
space odysseys, one to the 
moon and one to the sun, 
long before JUIM Verne 
did. 

• • e 
The tarm "maverick" 

comea fomi Texu cat- 
tleman Sam Maverick's 
practice of not branding 
hia calves. 

EMPLOyMENT 
Beaatidan w/eaUbUabed 

following only. 2 sta- 
tions avail. $70 per wk. 
Alao Manicurist. S50 
per wk. Wed tbroogb 
Sat. CaU 565-1156. After 
5. 564-7191  

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
ment Co. exclusively for 
children, seeks youngstcre 
for TV commerciala. 
cniolog print work, etc. 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter- 
view npp't call 736-7821. 

Earn weekly cowmlaaiona 
with our Profitable liaa 
of Advertiaiag Calan- 
dara, Pena, Cape, aad 
Jacketa. Helpful aalaa 
ideaa, a Toll-Pree Mea- 
aage Center aad other 
great aelling toola. All 
while bein^ yonr own 
boss. No inveatBMnt. 
No CoUectiona. Pall a 
Part time. Our 77tb 
Year. Write Kevin 
Peaha. NEWTON MFC 
COMPANY Dept. 
D39S0, Newtoa. Iowa 
60206  

THE VALE HOTEL A 
RESTAURANTtaaaw 

HAIRDRESSER WITH 
FOLLOWING 70% 
phw vaeatloa baaaflto. 
966176. BC 

EXPERIENCED PARTS 
COUNTER MAN 
WANTED 20 bra. per 
week. Call for appt 
2BS-«776. BC 

PART TIME 8TAPP 
MEMBER: Bonlda Ci- 
ty Day Cara Ceata la 
aaaUiui a ataff momba 
f roa 2J0 to 5 JO moa- 
day through Friday. A 
portioa of raapoaaibili- 
tywtllfaMJadotaachfair. 
while tha raauiaing 
dntiea hndade thaae of 
child care giviag. Staff 
aaaabaa are wekoaa 
to briag their owa 
childrea (praacbool age 
oaly> at aa charge. POai- 
tioa wiO boeaaa aflae- 
Uvewiththaapeaiagof 
acbool; however, traia- 
iag aad part tfaae fiU in 
work are availsbia im- 
mediately. Pleaa call 
Lyaa or Robin. 
2»6880. BC 

BARTENDERS Applyla 

Wanted 
Peroon with 

restaurant experience. 
Call 293-2020 
or 293 7070 
Boulder City 

fa aO 
laa^l 

A 
APP- 

hr la faaa a Hatel Of- 
nataaaa 

paraaa at Vale Hotel of- 
lioa to aet appt. fa ia- 
tcrviewa.7MNev.Hwy. 
BC  

GARDENER III 
CITY OF HENDERSON 

ANNOUNCING EX- 
AMINATIONS FOR 
ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR "GARDENER 
III": 

Opealag date: Tneeday, 
July 22. 1986 

Chiab« date: Wedaeaday, 
Aagaa 6. 1986 at 5i0 

Salary: 
16.065.36621,n3JS/ye- 
a 

The Job: Perforaiiag aemi- 
aklllad taeka in the 
mainteanace aad care of 
CHy groaada, iadnding 
the aae of power and 
band ganmiag toola 
aad equipateat. 

Requiiemeata: miaiaam 
of two (2) yeara of fall- 
time experieace ia 
flower gardeaiag. laad- 
scapiag and general 
gronnda maiateaance 
work. Muat have 
knowledge of planting, 
propagauag and earing 
for hedgee, trees, 
shrubs, lawas aad 
flowera, including 
knowledge of plant 
diaeaaea aad inaect 
peata and the approved 
motboda aad materiala 
need ia coatrolUag aad 
eradicatiag taem. 
Knowledge of aowera. 
edgera. traetora. trea- 
chea. tnicka aad the b- 
stallatioa and 
maiateaaan of irriga- 
tioa ayateoia, iacludlag 
automatic coatrola. 
Powaaiaa of a valid 
Nevada Claaa 3 
operator'o liceaae upon 

AppUcatioaa may be ob- 
tained from the Paraon- 
nel Dmartmeat, City 
HaU. 243 Wata Street. 
Headeraoa. Nevada 
89015. aad meat ba fil- 
ed by Augnat 6.1986 at 
5:30 pja. Phone: (702) 
566-2070. HOURS OP 
OPERATION: 7:30 
a.m. to 6:30 PML, Mon- 
day throoghTharaday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVEAC- 
TION/EOUAL    OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

RECEPTIONIST 20 bra 
pa week. Experience 
with payable fIBag. typ- 
ing, bonra raaa hie flex- 
ible. 95 an hour to start. 
Boulder City Care 
Ceater 601 Adama 
EOE/MF/H/V 

HAIR TENDERS la ex- 
paadiag to aaahe room 
fa yoa aad yov cUaata. 
Coaa grow with na. 
2«8-7344. BC  

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
916.04066e.23Wyr.Now 
biriag. Call 
1-805-667-6000   Ext. 
R-5696 fa current list. 

MOSTLY BASKETS 
HAS ARRIVED IN the 
Headeraoa area. We are 
looUag fa boBie partv 
plaa salea people. SeU 
Baafceta A widur fur- 
aiture at exdtiiw prioea. 
Call Carole RoberU 
1«0621-1228. 

Waatad: Diab wesber and 
tray neroon to cover 
vacattMa for summer 
BC Care Center 
20^6151. BC  

RN 3 aitee per weelt 
Boalder Citv Care 
Ceater 293-5151 
EOEfl>i.F/H.V. 

NUTRITIONIST 
Muat be certified by tlte 

Americaa Dietetic 
Aaaodatioo (ADA), be 
able to plan menaa, 
auparviae idtcben staff, 
pwcbaae food supplies 
and provide traiaiiMr for 
ataff aad parenta. Paye 
88 pa boa, 20 houra per 
waeh, (Moaday thro<ab 
Friday). 43 weeka per 
yea oa contraetaal 
baaia for Head Start. 

TRAINER-LIBRARIAN 
Maat bsve Bachelor's 

Dana a aiore in early 
childhood education 
and experience in traia- 
iag adnlu. Will work 30 
boars per week, 43 
weaka per year. Startiag 
aalary 915.436 annually. 
Caa alao execute s coa- 
tract with the Clark 
CouBly Community 
College as a CDA 
Trainer for Head Start. 

AppUcationa accepted un- 
til 4.-00pjn.. Friday, Ju- 
ly 25, 1966. at: 

EOB of Clak County 
2228 Coautock Drive, Las 

Ve^NV 89030 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 

TION/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER  

Excelleat faMooie fa home 
assiiaibly work. Fa in- 
fo call 504646-1700. 
Dept.P-564.  

EXCELLENT OPPOR- 
TUNITY Can arrange 
traiaiag ia Laa Vagaa, 
Mr. Perry. 7336979. 

CLEANING LADY Bead- 
ed part time. Set your 
own houra. $4 per hour. 
2934848. BC  

APPUCATIONS BEING 
TAKEN for food 
aervara. Male a female. 
Muabe21aroverwith 
experience. Call AI 
Aaderson. Lake Mead 
Mariaa for appt., 
293-3484. EOE. 

PART TIME 
SECRETARY needed 
at the BooMer Gty 
Cbamba of Coauaerce. 
293-2034. BC  

RN Charge aara. Sat. A 
Sua. Glaa HallalCF 
566874& 

traia fall a part' 
Boalda City Cue 
Ceater. 2M-6161. 
EOPMFWV. BC 

Naaav aaadad weeheada 
only ia my boaa. 2 
chlfaraa 564-720L 

Excellent laeome fa part 
time boBM aaaemblv 
work. Vvt iafo, call 
312-741-8400 Ext. 1311. 

Travel ageat aeeded. Ex- 
perience neceaaary. 
Para traiaed preferred. 
Salary DOE K66431 a 
7346W7. 

BC 

It appt. Pa la- 
TMNav.Hwy.. 

WaatedrMaataBarba a 
Hair Btvlist fa aew 
Salo^ m Hendweon. 
664^»23. 

Our reaifential 
iag aervice aeeda youl 
BMO^ fully traiaed ia 
thia lawarding trade a 
an "Annie the Maid" 

BOM B«.r 6f404IIMi 
!• hMMng for a dynamic aaiaa rapraaantatlva In the 
BouMa City. Laa Vagaa area. 
FuR Of part tima. ' 

Fa datalla call 602-655-4969 Colloct 

FRisiiToa 1 

laiifr 

Wt honof Bl adutfttsd aptdai ar, cruiae 
arid pBckBQB tarn. For MomwiDft. Phont 

WttMbftoilk'. 
BaiaMl94BaM 

babyait 11 to 7. 
Haadaam am. Call 
Aagato. 66MISD. 

HOUSBCLBAiiINO 
YaiM lady «lil 

Home Laundry A 
HoaaecieaniBC 

Servlee 

—Lmrett RMe$— 
eaU  564^927 

yaa old faaala. 1 yr. old 
aalahhtla MoifaaJa- 
lyl0iW«Aa1)iMnlaa 
toea. Varrlgnt plaaai 

feiMlaAlNdBla,7i 
old. Aiiidala AjMnaaa 

• ^ (""""JOBS*""" 
.^^^.?-??' U.S. POSTAL SERVICE 

I   omcm. Aiowniwajmw... LA» VXCAS, souj»ia_cm^Awi> AIL | 

rafaraaaaa avail. 

AAlaJaaaai" 

OENTUBY 21 A A A BBAI'TV IBBALT mmk 

BABYSifflNa 
haaa.Mhra.Aay 
ba aaala, raaoad yard 
aad play aaa. 8644HA 

I      "j&T^      I        •ABfBITTINO  IN 
a   Jt^m-in*       •        MY BOMS 

id^^h>g^m^e64j 
HOUsiKIBPER 

WANTID 

ytSJSh^PHday. 
Aiw hara laiawui, 
Vai; Hatal 7M Nev. 
Hl||>way. BC 

6M0 RfWARD I 

Paf Cara la 
wUla yaa^ra away. 
Hda/QiaiaVaBoyBiaa. 
566.Hlt. 

Kittaaa: 1 yaak^rUta. 1 
payMdta.1 aril cola. 

Puppiae: CoUla/kb nix. 
MaadlyndflayfaLS 
maMTfaaalarilOoa. 
566AMB( 

Fra oaljr to lavfaa h 
Baaattfal ftMb Aaa- 

Fratagaadl 
ahaphad ate faaala la 
•aa.aU,aMHtl«vtlala 
alleva. Gfait WH 

ef. 

fariteBtm;:^ 

IITI   Whfta   1   tor iT 
Ckavfabt traeh w/kr 
draaBa Uft. Woodaa,,' 
raeka ai flat bad. Lla    — 
AK0116. All laaairiM    . , 
wmbahaptiiBaliaaallri-^*-^ 
Cauasrtiia      : «•>* 

RBWABDfa 

fim, 
laOMr 

•IkUa, 
CaU 

laadfawta 
bwalf 

with 7yaw cM son 
wMbabyaandordDilght 
houaakeaping in your 
home. Dayi w rights. 

CaROoimio 

traUaa 
old. Varrilayful 
loviag. Wf 04il 

,*a 
GOLDEN RITRtEVBR 

PUP8AEC6wkaald. 
ShaU. 6100 afta 4 
2H-m7. BC 

Prapaapiaa-AIIMalo-Ad- 
arabUi: M4-19M. 

a,ta»l 
laaa dog. Noaia food 
haaa v/foaoad ImA 
yad Haa aO ahata A 
baan apayad. Good 

ria. HM 

a»4l41 
rataralag. 

^0 BBP'^M^Wa 

-i 

tOtt'tUala MATM^   ' 
taa. m aaa aid. Dal 4« 
Prado    Araa.    Ph. ;q.j 
tl6-tm.BC ^^ 

LOBT;ftaalaBihaaaaar' 
aaa* hi*a«t. PlttaMM ^H 
avaa'araaad Joljr S. 
Raward        affarad. 
iai«roL     -*- 

worh weeheada or 
holldaya. Aad WE 
HAVE A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. Fa ia- 
fonnatioa call 7396888 
or coma ia to apply at 
2866Chandla.%^Parh 
2000 at Saaaet A 
Eaatern. EOE. We'ra 
doa to Headeraoa. 

OmaU ANNOUNCSIKKrT. . . LAS VCCAS, BOUUWB cm AND ALL 
IAaaArosTommsBAVijwTBBCsnvDAViaoaBAiioNTOAocirr _ 

ApnjcAiioNsraaiiBCLBax4:AaaKaBXAa.LAaTavsNii«i«es. • 
tm mMmrm n wtwrr tm ummfmn wim utatamm inAm».. .nmipr  • 

Seaia H iffly. WaiUMfi to My jrm inyM* far 
«ail»<fc)rNlljaMCiMni I—llMlunlTTHlfnirf 

«»wi>»iwfiinM»iaiJ«»t»»top<«»w|iiii)- 

TEACHER 
NEEDED-- 

Haau 

Experience in— 
'Elementary 
Educatioa 

•Secoadarj 
Education 

•Early Child 
Developemeat 

(jflP CAU 
^^OakLaae 

Pntehool Academy 
293^188 

I 
I 

•uMwaUd 
_  BlllknUin 

I 
ItWaatfaoreripMUlE: 

IciU. 

I     3 HOUR WORKSHOP: SCORE 93-100% 

I 
I 
I 

.Dotrr AND MMZ IT woirr a orriaso ioa ANoran s TSABs 
MM ovr. 
Tk euM it»m far Mnftiai afflhuHmm «• U M MM mmtk ia AafMi. 
A»l1»rflM>MI«Hil^ll II  [llMfi««—lrflt«ltl»«»«f»ypiHlrflil»W 
MTM tn,sae •• 

I 
Maarbr  • 

I 

MAID SERVICE 
people iaterated ia ad- 
vaaeeaeat Work with 
a crew. Grimebnatera 
Maid Service. 796-1002. 

VEHKUS 

i^iii SI  iillil^l 

]W May to ban toekaiqiMi MH|^   B 
lulhrw ••mrmtwrn* ili il^i il fcy Mr. tUrM. H. ti« krmm PMHI Mpfajit.   B 

• C«i4M.Mj|».rfpiiiiJlyic»cTdl00»<i«PMUl  • 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IVOIKSROP TUmON ii IM aarf iiclato IW eMfiiliii »ir>rt.|. • 
• iittnk, iKwiliii tiimt, »atf ptia wMi tt riflili nh >••• «««—. | 

IHIIM pililiyi aWi ftw talttmtUn fktmm aMnUr, IMM • 
Ul, •irull IISIWIM af talara ifpllmin JMM, mi • 

VANTTOIBUICA1¥rW«.<brih.«Ml>aMlAWtBiaMia|lv. . 
wMr. YMI arc w*ito4 to brtaf y««r lafa I 

CU ABAItmii IV ifaM a**^ an! • 
tilMin»iMM»««li   •*iiaM»»   a—irlwaa   il«iiimii»i1 
•Via wB laart Mb ar U^ar ar yaar mmtj >«• fe iifaiiJiJ. 
'HaaaJ»aaH«aa<»aa)aaM|»iill ii«alin<i    wttkaW^ayiaf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Saa. • ••       • vkk*a»aa»w»Tar8lM». UaM4 BBa. Nat aaiilan^wiit I 
•   -TS    • ae-ry. Cawri^ ClWe. Z 

Cdi far a varkakaf rraarvarias. . .Taa rraa 
PBomt 1 aa MI IIM. ait. aia* 

BOLUMY nm CKirraB snip. Laa Va«ai.. .U.S. •! 
WIONBSIMV. iai; M. . .« •.•..IS aaaa ar 1 r«.-4 Mi. 
THUaOAY. Jirir II.   . la aaa»S ^.a. ar 7 r.ai..ia yja- 

•   TlilakAiMi ••iiii,Car|kDaAIWJh««Caamr_l.airj|<aiwu<uaiyaia. 

1973 Caprice. Good 
tranaportatkm ca. 8525 
or Iteet offw. Pboae 
before 2 p.m. 564-7587. 

1962 HoBda XR80, knr 
milea.atorwisfaieal982. 
Child to youag, needs 
work. 9200 (price fai- 
cludaa.9175 new parta A 
tiree) 566-7846. 

1978 Maxda. GLC, 4 ap. 
AM/FM Radio, air, 
663,000 mi. Great ga. 
62J00 ph. 5646060. 

19 ft MOTOR HOME 1977 
La Meaa Travela. Pal- 
ly equip good ooad. Call 
Nancy 293-4420 daya 
203-1487 nitea and 
weekends.  

FOR SALE 1979 Red Ford 
Fairmoat, 4 cyl. 4 ap. air, 
good cond. 11500. CaU 
293-4262 after 5 pm 
weekdays, all day woek- 
enda.  

79 FAIRMONT 6cyl. atuo. 
til, pb, pa, am fm, trailer 
bitch. $2100. 293-2351. 
BC 

DAYTON 
TIRE CENTER 

10% off 
irx:luding mount 

and balance 
BouMa City Taxaco 
567 Navada Highway 

BowldorCHy 
294-1971 

56 Ford Pickup H toa. For 
CaU 664-2759. 

19ft SheU Lahe deep V. 210 
OMC.SaaBouhicrCi- 
ty Marble. 293-1122. BC 

DATSUN, Maxfaaa wMoa. 
1962. 664)00 adlea. Fun 
pow, MMMied $6^460. 
ai36786.PC  

1977 BERT0NEX19 Flat 
Fac. ac 2SS-19ia fThara. 
•Moa.) 649-1436 (Taa A 
WedJBC  

1978 CHEVY CAPRICE 
CLASSIC exeel 
S2,000. 2940227. BC 

1971 Dodge Dart, 
paint, em/fai. atraag 
engine, make offa. 
5643047 a 565-1090. 

1963 KAWASAKI GPZ560 
15.000 mOaa. New drea, 
aakbwS1.00a 2934870. 
BC  

FOR SALE 1980 Dodge 
D60. $2300 or beat of- 
fa. 2936968. BC 

1972 Cbeinr pkkiqi Vi toa. 
bmgbed, good body A 
palat. Blaay extraa. 
62.600. CaU fa more b- 
foraatioa. 5656662. 

1977 CHEVY •aa.V« toa 8 
paaaaagw. BeaavjDe 360 
Vs. auto. ak. looha and 
rune great. Maat aa. 
83J00293-ie74 BC 

1961 Maatai«. AC. am/fm 
stereo, BOW rebailt 
tranamiaahaL Very good 
canditkm.Aahi^$iOOO 
Ph. 564-7734.  

8X40 TraOa 62.000 Caab.'' 
Afta 4 pjn. 564-7027. 

1972 Ford Maataag. 
Rabottt tm%. A trana. 
SlJi00oah.Afta4pjn.. 
664-7027. 

LUBE, OIL 
PILTIR 

»19.95 up to 
5 quarts 

BouMa City Taxaoo 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa City 
294-1971 

COLEMAN FOLDING 
CAMPING TRAILER 
1966. SUB VaDay.Slacpa 
6 haded with extnw. 
Byoool evaporative 
ooola. Canopy, aaldoa 
need. Uhe New. 63.096 
flna. CaU 2966580 afta 
6pja.BC 

1973 DATSUN PICKUP. 
Raaa    gnat    6860. 
2SM447.BC 

INSPECTION 

Boutda city Taxaco 
867 Navada Highway 

Bonlda Cttv 
194-1971 

m2CADILLACSEDAN 

293-4973. BC 
63 CHEVY TRUCK with 

comfatable  caapa. 
61.500. 298-4973. BC 

Paaala:760idaTaaMdo. 
raaa A haha good. New 
tira A batary. grat 
famtty ca. auai aaU 
6860 a beat 664-1475. 

TRUCK FOR SALE 1976 
Chevy PU.V«-toa. Cam- 
pa apochd 360 V8.4 ap. 
new engine. New pabit. 
New iaterior. Caapa 
aheU. New tiraa. exeel 
coad. 293-1404. BC. 
afta 6.  

79 Macury Couga auto- 
matic, PW, new up- 
holstery and tira. Low 
milea, aaUag 62300 a 
bat. Also SMTS gu 
chaia aaw, 24", 9100. 
Maplewood bar and 
matching stools, 6150. 
Can565«63  

70 Mercury. 4 doa hard- 
top. 6300. Pb 86»9713 

1971 Chevy H-toa Pick up 
with camper aheU. V8 
Staadard traaa. $1200. 
293-2463. BC 

Maat aeO: 1971 Triumph 
660 Botorcyde. Fdr 
eoad-6800a bea off^. 
6646tel. 

EMISSION CONTRC^ 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitiagt 293^66k 
Big Joha A Sons. 
Fathni Dr.. B.C. 

99.9 UNLEADED 
FUU SERVICE 
BouMa City Taxaco 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa CRy 
294-1971 

PRIVATE PARTY 
NEEDS 

Ca a Triah. Price raago 
6160 to 6766.  Blfamr 
repaira     OK.     Call 
5646069. 

Fa aaU 72 I>oi%e Colt ata- 
tioa wagoa. 56 Ford 
Pickap track. 69 Fiat 
Coupe, Make offer. 
564-1881 Ask for Judy 
a 5656609 after 5 p.m. 

'65 JAGUAR XKEagreat 
boy at 65.500. CaU afta 
4 pjn. 2946453. BC 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Least Amount of Money? 

WeHAl.. 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Present this ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV & receive a special reward Henderson 
residents only 

IN9PECTION 
BouMa City Toxaeo 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa City 
294-1971 

POT sale: 78 FairmoBt, 6 
cyl, aato, air, pwr steer 
ing, new battery 61.500. 
3 spd. traaa 675.20O cc 
6   cvl   engine   $175. 6   cyl 
565^(1 

77 MERCURY Maqais 
Wagon aad 67 Fury III 
Wegoa. 565-7996. 

67 Fori truck. V« ton. Utili- 
ty bed. 3 q>. 5654583 a 
56^7998. 

For aak: 1973 Maveric, 
autoaatic 6 cyl, body in 
good condition. $400. 
i960 GMC pickup, part- 
ly raatorod. 65O0. Ph. 

1909 23' Vohmteer Travel 
Trailer, AC, very good 
oonditioa, 61,500 FIRM. 
Ph. 5656628 a 566-1264. 

1965 Poetiae 6000. Exc 
coad.. 66.600 call 
293-3882. BC 

3 Wbaaiaa 1986,350 Brand 
aew 1965 2S0R Hqaid 
cool CaU 564-1993. 

81 Dodge Aries— 
Everyting under hood is 
brand new. New saapen- 
sion, good Urea, rebidit 
front end. 61,400 or beat 
offa. Needa body work 
A naint Job. Pb. 

_564-TO37. ^^ 

1976 Orrioa 21' walk-a- 
thru. 130 bp Volvo. Pla- 
ta oatdrive, VHP. 
receatly overbaaled 
$3,500. 293^6482. BC 

^4480: II. 

AC 
SPECIAL 

»19.95 including 
freon and leak check 

BouMa City Taxaco 
967 Nevada Highway 

Boutda City 
294-1971 

SERVKES 

Are yoa tfaad of givi^ the 
dog a bath, taUagbim 
fa a walh, pscUag 
their nsea? If ao c 
566-7170 a 5656639. 

POOPER 
Tired ol 

SCOOPER. 
cleaning ap 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4681. La 
aa do tiic caUing on oa 
New SatelUte Com- 
puta aU atatea and 
Canada. BIG JOHN A 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C^  

NEED A CAR? New hi 
lewnTOIdfaiTowaTNo 
Craditr Short tiase oa 
the job? Oaly SIOO. 
$200. $300. or $400 
down! Need an 
automobile to get 
aroaad? Contact aa. 
We approve our own 
contracts. Instant 
deUvcry. We wiU pick 
you up A bring you to 
oar csr lot. Jaat 
telepboae 564-5900, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMr. 
Hwy. Headeraon, Nev. 
One blocb south of 
Saaaet Blvd. & BMr. 
Hwy. 

83 Yamaha lOOZXdktbih^ 
6700 or beat offa. 
564«64  

75 Chryala New Yorker 
runa but needa worh. 
6300. 665-3474. 

Fa aalR 1979 Chevrolet 
Moaxa. Row ended- 
ri^taide.$800abMt. 
5»6478  

76FordLTD660060GMC 
trach, 6900 a beat of- 
faa. CaU 5656830 afta 
5 pjB.        

FOR SALE  1951  356 
.   Paache Caape. Rad 

fartariahyantoJaS^ 
Or%iaal nOO amriaa. 
New-      —-^* 

after your petTVm do 
both back A freat yarda, 

ranL CaU aaytbne. 
OOO-iHIiS. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Aato 

Repair ia aow raaaiag 
Mobile E^praa Aato 
Rapair.24hr.Sarvk!a.7 
daya a wk. RaaaonaUe 
ratea. ph. 566 9991 

aerviee: Low rata Pool   
4514389 

CHARLES 
MAINTENANCE wUl 
do all typea of 
maintanaace. Very 
reaaoaable ratea. 
564-2434. CaU anytiae. 
Uc27»66477. 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1601 Athal Ava. Hifa. 1 

bkwk aoath ef Bhk. 
Hwy.. I Uoch aaa of 
SkylaCaaiBO.SaCea 
tury Steel Man thNHh 
FU..S64266AWe*aSi 
caD 361-2331 aS66«80a 

HCMdB MAINTENANCB 
Cerpeatry work, ia- 
teriar 4 eslariar peia- 
tisg.edHa|dearia«a 
repair. Ucaaed, free 

Joe MeClaNB 293-1197 BC 

JM UlNOiCAPf CO. 
Comawrdal-Bsaldatial 

SprlaUa Syatcma 
Traeta 

Work AvaUable 
State Lie 22312 
Boaded-Iaanrad 

56^6859 

IN8TA-CLEAN 
MAIDgANrrORIAL 

Profsaaieaal 
A commercial cieaaiag 
arvice fa BC-Hda. 
Alao acoaatieal ceiHag 
rlaaaing A waU waab- 
iag. Free eatinuita. 

Call 293-3316. B.C. 

W 

BOUIMBR ElECTRie 
Ueaaoa^-BMiM-limf^ 

ii6. No. isin M tn-mf 

HOT 9IIOT WELDINQ SERVICE 
•boat trailers   'sideboards   'wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

NORMAN GARDINER 
CONTRACTOR 

CaMwIiy 
23WM 

293-5004 

CONDITIONAIRE 
AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION 

Contractor License 23716 

565-8688 

24 HOUR SERVICE-7 DAYS 
Sales-Service-Installation 
Just a Phone Call Away! 

^ 

8ILVER ROWE KENNELS 
new owners 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Groonning •Training— 
—Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 Capehom Drive 
Henderson 
564-1983 

(pm) PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 
•RESIOENTIAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 

293-7766 
STATE CON. #12162 

840 AVE. •., BOULDER CITY, NV 

-•I} 

A.i: 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Bo^ Canvas 

CMVM products 
BC CinvM SpadaltlM Co. 
110B NovMJs Hwy. BC  .293-4509 

1 
SECURITY 

POOL A SPA SERVICE 
MONTHLY 8CRVICE 

•WEBCLY OR BIWEEKLY 
•ntTlRS. HEATERS 
•raOLBWEEn 

•EXPSrr PtMIP « MOTOR 
REPAIRS IN OUR SHO^ 

Spring Add Wath SpMWJ 

CLARK COUNTY 
CERTma) 
TBMNKIAN... 

IS YEARS/ 

EISTSUTEt 
uuns 

J 

293-47441^ 

For MIK 1974 DodgvCof^ 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
hAti— ^  22 PIECES! 

$698^^ 
?• Y ^      WE FINANCE AJ> R^ » H 

body work. AaUag 
MML CoD Hwdama 
HMM NOWO. 664-inf 
MklorSeott 

WE DEIIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    3846781 
230S E. Lik* Mead      IZirSM.lnSt 

Op«n Dally 9-6 'Sal. 9-5 30 'CLOSED SUN 

BIUKB SPECIAL 
$69.95 per axte 

Most cars 
arnj pickups 

Bouldor City Toxaeo 
S67 Novada Htghway 

BouMor CHy 
aS4-1S71 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
WMi NoDowm Faymiit 

Up to 00 Months To Pay 
1133 JLPJL 

Comptele Home Needs 
The RMNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVmO THE COMMUNITY SSICE ISM 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 
I 

.-.^i 



mmmm 

Ntwf ud BMiiw.atr NMM "Hinidiv.Jplgrtililf .noft 

OF SAFETY 

CMMK IN AMsHlCA 

WlMaa«taato« 
w uiy aMfnbQfliaoa. avvry- 
•M ta afteta4 by tt It talki 
Ma ^MMUM tfM MMy if «ll 
tha laaMMU In OM araa. 

The 1 V70a ihowad an attro- 
nMnlcal tncNaM in crioM. In 
1977, iMTHiial Uitft rtadMd 
an alltiBM hlfb. In 1B74. 
houaaboU tbdt alao hit a nw 
high. 

Thaaa art diatarMnf rtali- 
Uaa that had baan ignarad by 
Caaanai fer many yaart. IIM 
RafwbUoaM-eiiitrQUad aanate 

) in addraaaing 
toarna. Not 

only did tba BanaU lonb into 
tha  naw crima  wava  that 
•wapt thia eauntry in th« 70a, 
thajr did aanathinf alwut it. 

In 1M3, tba Sanata Maaed 
tha Violant Crima and Drug 
unfniWHMnt Act, wnich giaat- 
ly impravad law anfcrcatnant 
in tha araaa of drug trafKek- 

aad viaiant crima. Thla 
pra^dad much-naadad ra- 

fenaa in tba araaa of bail and 
proeaduraa. 

Ha 

HW lanata didnt atop 
thara. la 19M, it paaaad tha 
Conprabanaivc Crima Con- 
trol Act. Iliia law rapraaanU 
tha moat fbrraaehing, tub- 
atantia] raferm of our crimi- 
nal Juatiea ayitam in our n»- 
tion'a hittory. Thia act ftirthar 
raviaad aantandng prooa- 
duraa, aa wall aa r^brmad tba 
naa of tba inaanity piaa. 

Iliaaa two oomprahanaiva 
lawa wara not Juat wordi on 
papar, thay hava mada Amar- 
ica'a naigbborhooda aafar 
plaeaa to live and work. 

In IWU, the numbar of 
crimaa in tha Unitad Sutaa 
raaehad tha loweatlaval in 13 
yaara—down 14 paroent from 
1981. HM burglary rat« waa 
balow tha 1974 Ugh. Ra- 
portad violant crioMa wara 
down 9.4 peroant from 1981. 

Toughar gun control lawa 
hava alao mada a dent in tha 
numbar of crimaa committad 
with a firearm. A 1982-1963 
U.S. Dapartmant of Juatice 
aunray of 1,900 impriaoned 
criminaU found that manda- 
tory aantancing and touglter 
puniihmant waa a "very" or 
"aomawhat" important raa- 
aan for not being armed. 

Clearly, thaae lawa have 
worked, and will continue 
working to make America'a 
naigbborhooda aafkr plaeaa 
toUve. 

UBQAL NOTICE 

iMaia 
byiiiiilili'aMw. 
•atlal  Ma. MilHlNtM. 
lianaa NK TDGin Navaia 

NV 

Walbar   Twriaf   Ml   N. 
M.. a 

•in atttamat 
*L.tt 

We Naarra tba right la bid. 
H-Jniy I» 17. H IMS 

UDGALNOnCB 
lf77 OMaaMbOa ta ba aald to 

itMabab- MaiirtHidBabiallUibi 
tAadbyi^i^i'afca. 
larfai No. u$nmamm. 
Uaaoaa No. US MY Navadk 

GaatM, 4141 Powell. Lao 
Vagaa.  NV Still.  Legal 

Natiaa it kaaabjr girao that I. 
WalHt Towtag aei N. PMk- 

aboea aMotiaMd poo- 
Woo Maoday. Aag. 11. 

at 10 am at Ml N. 
Parhaao B4., Haadataeo. 

MAKINGg^ 
FAMILVilFE 
MORE FUN 
Every once in a while, it'a 

a good idea to do tometbing 
uaaspacted. It makea lifi* 
more fUa and it can make the 
family feel cloaar than it baa 
in a while. One good idea may 
be to pock tha family off on a 
woekand holiday. You don't 
oven need a apodal raaaoa. 

Your fan can be compound- 
ed if you aave money on the 
trip. Some HoUday Inn hotela 
offer lower room ratoa by aa 
much aa 20 to SO percent— 
during off-paak times. Ilie 
program, called Oreat Ratea, 
ia iimilar to airline Super 
Savera: it requirae a gtuuran- 
taod, advaaea raaarvation to 
aaaura tba aavings. Moat 
Holiday Inn botela oflbr tbeeo 
room rataa on weekenda and 
natiooal hoUdaya. Raierva- 
tiooa muat be made more than 
aevan daya, but not more than 
four montha, in advanea. For 
raaarvationa call 1-800-HOL- 
IDAY and aak for Great 
Rataa. 

By combining your family 
vacation with another objee- 
tiva, you can aceompliih two 
taaka at once and double your 
ftm. 

LMALNOnOi 
lira tabo aaU ta 

ibatHlakieb' 
a  baa. 

•orial Na.  «ZMAMaS02. 
Uaaaaa No. CVNm, Novada 
alataa. BagiataNd owaor 
iaaaa K. Taaaa, Mlt Wayne. 
Laa Vqraa, Nev. Mill. Legal 

Natlaa ia b«abjr givaa (bat I, 
Waftar Taa«« Ml N. Park- 
aaa laad, Hiiwia. Nov. 
MnfttHDaaDabavaaNBlloB- 

U, IM at M am at Ml N. 

Nevada 8M15. 
We laeanri the right to hid. 
H^aly 17. H ai. MM 

LKALNOtlCB 
1971 Tayata to ba aaid la 
MgbiilMddMabwiiHilaab- 

•orial Na. TA1M478M. 
Uanaa Na. llODa Navada 
alataa. Ragtaterad Owaer 
Raaaall Daabar. Star Roate 
MtTV, Boa MB. Joaa. Nov. 
MIM. Lmal owav! •AMI. 
MMN9 IB MffMnr pnrMi MMK It 
Walber  Towlag,  Ml  N. 

Hn6,wlilaalaba*a 
01 BffVpWty 98 MMM 

I, MM at 19 am at MIN. 
Parfcaaa Rd.. Hoadaraaa. 
NtvadaMnS. 
Wo naarva tha rigbt la Md. 
H4a|y 17. K tU If 

We nawvi the rigbt to Ud. 
H-Jaly 19.17,14.1M» 

NOTICE 
NOnCI 18 HBRDY GIV- 
EN that tba Caaadl af Ibe O- 
yallliad-.a 
Bead IBactiaa hi 
with Ibe PHawy Bbetlea to 
ba beU SapteaAar t 19M 
Vatar ragiatntlan far tUe 
BtoeHoa wiU daaa Ai«aat 2. 
19M Tbarafara, the City 
Oarh'aOHlMwill be <Ma lor 

aad Angnot I. I9M froM 940 
am. oatll 5.-00 pja. 

Doratby A Voadaabrtok 
CMC. City Clirii 

H-Jaly 17.14.19M 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Paiiaaai to Cbaaf dOS, 
Nevada Rovioed Statatea. 
aatloa la brnby givaa that aa 
Joiy 11, 19M, Caatraet No. 
2111 betwoaa PlNbatr Caa- 
atraetiaa Co.. lac. aad the 
ttato ol Nevada, for eaaatrae- 
tiaa of a portiaa o( tba State 
Highway Syateai aa US K 
m* U adiaa aantb to U 
arflea aarlb a( 8R 164. near 
SaviUigbt, Clarii Cooaty. 
Project No. FR-P-rLH4M 
•Ifldl waa aacaptad. 

AB ooditan bavi^ daiaM 
HataattUaoaatraet moat file 
tbair ddbaa witbia thirty <MI 
daya after aeetataaee of eaid 

LBOALNOnCl 
NoncsopnuNQ 

Naliaaia 
M No.« 

'AM OR- 
DDIANCBTO AlONDOB- 
lMNANCt Na la, C>A^ 
TRR 9-1. RUILDWO OODB. 
or THE OTT COCjR TO 
AOOPrm IMIBDITION 
OPTHB-VMIPORMBUn^ 
DINGOOnr'sANIMymBR 
MATTBRB PBOTBRLY 
RELATED THRRRro.** 
baabengMjpaaad to the Chy 
9B VBSMV CM^O HVVSflBo W^ 

•Mhtkea^aMkaath 
day e( Ja^, NI6, fo 

totbamaiaareHIMag. 
any ba abtaiaed haai the Ad- 
•daialraifveServleeeOHIeir, 
tilepbeai aaaibar 701 DM 
5411. 

GARTH F. DULL 
Diwetor 

Caraaa Qty. Nevada mi2 
RJalyHILir 

Aogaat. 
7M PJL. ia the 

CMy. Nevada. 
Doted tbtoMaddNy el Jaiy. 

19M 

aty Clark 
mAU 
RJalyl«,IMi  

Noncs or FILING 
Notice ia hMby ghraa that 

Bill No. 887, a prepaaid ar- 
dtoaaee eaUtled "AN OR- 
DINANCE TO AMEND OR- 
DINANCB NO. 7». AMEN- 
DED BY OONNANCB NO. 
7M. CHAPTBB 64, PLUMB- 
DUG COOK, or THE CITY 
OODI. TO ADOPTTHI1986 
EDITION or THR "UNI- 
FORM PLUMnNOGODB"; 
TOMAKE AIMELBTION IN 
WATER AND PIPING 
MATERULft AmnOTHRR 
MATTERS PRQIPRRLY 
RELATING THERETO," 
bae beaa propaeed to the City 
Coaaeil of RoaUer City. 
Nevada, by Coaadhaaa Laa- 
dgaaid.aadlhi*ooanya(aaak 
erdtoMee wea Aa with the Ci- 
ty Ctarfc ea the Ood day of 
Jaly.    1986.   for    public 

tartbar 

LMALNOnCB 
NOnCROPPILINQ 

BH RVb ViV^ V 
diaaaa aatHlad' "AN 0R> 
DINANCR or THB CITY 
COUNCIL OP BOULDER 
CITY. NEVADA BELLINO 
CBRTAIN RRAL PRO^RR 
TY Df ROULDBR CITY, 
NRYADA. TO LRWI8 
IKMODI OP NRVADA A 
NIVAOA GRNRRAL PAR 
TNEBSHIP. FOB THESUM 
OPTWO MILLION THERE 
HUNDRED riFTT THOU- 
SAND AND NOMO DOL- 
LARS BRIMMOiOR LBB8 
ADJUSTMBNTB FORCER 
TAIN LOTS aWTAINBD 
IN THR 8ALR8 AGRRR 
MBNT; AND OTHEB MAT- 
TERS PBOPEBLT RRLAT- 
DfG THBRRrO," 
baa baea ptopaaad to the Oty 
Coaaafl of Baalder Qty. 
Nevada, by Coaaeilaiaa 
OaMeaeea, aad that a eepy 
of aaeb ardtoMM waa filed 
wHblheCMyCtakeatbelted 
day af My. 1908. far pabSe 

Nolfae ia 

I iiadad, will be 
tdwaala iigaiar awaHag el 
the Oty Caaaeil of Baaidv 
Oty. Nevada, ea Ibe lUb dear 
ef Ai«Bat. 1988. at Ibe boar 
of im P Jf., ia tba Caaadl 
Cbaaabw, Oty HaR Baalder 
City, Nevada. 

Dated tWe Had day efJa- 
ly.l9M 

DeSaH. Ealee. 
aty Clark 

SEAL) 
RJolyK19M  

UBQAL NOnCI 

NOnCB OP HLINQ 

Bm No. m, a pNfaaad a^ 
dhMoaa aatfUad "AN ORDI- 
NANCE TO AMIND OR- 
DINANCR Na 7H CHAP- 
TRR 64. MBCMANICAL 
O0DI,OPTHBCITYCODR. 
TO ADOPT THE ION EDI- 
TION or THR "UNIFORM 
MECHANICAL CODE"; 
AND OTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RRLATED 
THERETa" 
koe beaa prapaaed to the Oty 
Coaaeil of Boalder City, 
Nevada, by Caaaallaiaa 
Chriataaaaa, aad that a eapy 
ef ea«k wiSaMii waa filed 
with Ibe OHyCMiaalbeXiBd 
day ef Jaly, 19M fa^pabla 

Noliea la hereby fwtbar 

takea at a regular i 
Ibe Oty Ceaadlaf 
aty. Nevada, aa Ibe lltb day 
ef AMMt, 1908. at Ibe baar 
of 7«0 PJl., la the Caaadl 
Cbaaib«; aty HaU. BoaUv 
CHy. Nevada. 

Dated lUe Bad day ef July. 
1981 

OeltoH. Bitea. 
CkyCtek 

(BEAU 
RJalyHllM  

^*f^'r^^<^ 

Tha tattaat knowit trao ia 
a 0iaM Saquola ovar M 
faot In drcumfaranoa. 

o^ the or 
Witt be 

takea at a logalor aaattag of 
the City CeaacBaf Bealdw a- 
ty, Nevada, oa the I2lb day of 
AiWnet, 1998. at tiM boar of 
7«9 PJL. ia the 
ChaBriMr.atyH4 
Oty, Nevada. 

Dated tMa Oadday of Ja^, 
1988. 

IMaH.Batea, 
OlyCkrfc 

<8BAU 
B>laly H 1906. 

diad   out   abmtt  WJOQO 

arMMi «y 

hi 

AGENDA 
Tneeday. My 19,19M 

7d» P.M. 
AND 

Thoreday, Joly 31. 19M 
COMMITTEE MEETING HENDERSON 

CONVENTION CENTER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNHL 
 2W WATER STREET 

JOINT WORRSHOT MEETING WITH 
THB CITY COUNCIL, PLANNING COMMISSION 

Cmr ADVISORY BOARDS, AND 
 CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
L  CALLTOMDER 
II. CONTIRMATKm OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. Prepaoad addiUea of the "Parka aad Becreatiea Elameat" 
to tba Headeraoa Coaipraheadve Pkn. 

a. Compoaeato ia a Parka. Racreotiaa aad Opea Space Meatar 
Plaa. 

b. Parka aad Opaa Spaea Raqoiremearta. 
c. Park Loeatiaa Criteria. 
d. Poadhg fer uiadiacilua aad awiatiaaare ef Rarreetleaal 

FadHtiaa. 
a. Mhimaai aiae ef parke aad recreadaa ceatere. 
f. Privote recreodeaal reqabeoMato fer maitiple faadly 

deveiopaMala. 
g. Naeda for eadi type ef park or oMler. 
b. BeipeaeflUllty for baprovaoMato adjoeeat to porb load. 
L RiepnadbiMty for faee ia iaiprovemeat dlelrieto. 

UOALHOncI 

DodOatobaaiMto 
bMd»a*aalillala( 
I iiiiiir'r"- *--•-•- 
LLIlBOBlMldl, Uaiaaa Na. 
Naae. Rafiatorod avaen 
Uabaova.  Legal  Owaan 

Nodaa b b«ahv glvaa Ibat L 
Walbar Tawlag.  Ml   N. 

UQALMOTICl y'S^^ 
Ifn ChamM la ba aaM «a ' .< 
tl^iilllliiiaiiailllalia^   .4 
tditodl 
trntd iL umLnmm,   *^i 
UaiaaaNa.M4 ROT Navada    ;> 

Eabart Baaarfa, 114 W. * 
CMai«a It Laa Vifaa, NV •; 
Hilt Ltfal 0»a«i BaiM. *' 
Nadae ia bmby gtvaa Ibal L 
Walbar Tawlag Ml N/ 
ParhaoB Bd.. B 

rigbl»of-way. 
k. Deleatioa baaia pariu •dateaanca. 
L Irrigadaa pelabli er aeapetabia water. 
WL T %ftt-d ballflilda 
a. Maater Parba aad Rageatiea Plaa Map. 
0. Bread* ampert for reereatioaal fadUy develepoiaat 
p. Implewiaiatlea 

V. SET NEXT WORKSHOP MEETING. 
VI. ADJOURNMENT. 

OMUwOlaeaabavo 

8, SoTat M am at WN*. daaaTpiiaarty oa VKmn^". "*& j 
Nev. AM.I0.10NallOi 

8M11 N- Parhaaa Rd.. 
We raawvo Ibe rifbt to bid. Nevada. 
H>la>y 17, HII. IIM We 1 
—=* =  H^aly 10,17. H 10 

BILL NO. 
latrodaeed by: I 

ORDINANCB Na 7M •—-* 
AN ORDINANCB TO AMEND CITY CODE SBCTIONR, .W 
ll-l»RD»,ll-l»aia AND 11-040, MODIPYING THE OFT » '« 
rrREBTPABKOfGRBqUIBEMBNTBrOBaniPLBMRN-. ^,, 
TARYOOMMBBCULUSRSTOHOTBLBANDMOTBLr', i'^^ 
INTHB-CVOOMMBBCULHOTBLIONBiMODIFYINa ^ 
OFFSTRBBT PARRINO REQUIREMENTS POR""^ 
RE8TAUBANT8; AND OTHEB MATTERS PROPERLY" JT 
RRLATINO THRRITO (AM40-14R. l"^. 
The aty Caaadl af Baaldw Oty da ardda: 
SBCnON L Beedaa U-IMIDI la hereby aaeaded by I 
the feOewiag aa a aaw pmnpipbi 
"6. The provWea af eft-alroat parUag far aay I 

aae ahaH ba rodaaad by fifty pereeat 00%) af the 
ef eff-attaal pa(hfa« apaeee toq^od far thai MO ia 

Cbaator H af lUa THIa." 
8BCTI0N 1: BeaMaa ll-M-RQ perld^ag to reelaaraata la.' 
baraby aaMadad to read aa fallawa: 
"Baatoaraala, laaagae, eafea, aigbt dnbe ar toverae. 
Oae epaee far aaab two oeato wHb a eartilleoto of oeeapaacy 
to be ieaaed far aaadaff aat to aaeaed that allowod by the pvk-. , 

SSCTION I: Saedoa 11-8644Q ta beraby aMadad to faad a^' Z^ * I 
foUowe: 
"<0"MfaMdOiwiMdM.Ialbe<Meafi^aadaaealaal 
ar oa a lat, tba total raqabaaMato far eff-atooa 
abaBbalbeaa«aflbeindiiaiialifartba<wiiaiaaea.ea»-.    ^ 
paled iiaaralely. Offotroet parbiag faeMliea provided fer eaa 
aee eboO aot be 
fodbtieo fer aay olb« aaa. Tba piavWoM af tUa | 
ebaBaatapplylaraayiii il alaynaMawdalaaelaabeld 
er BMtol, laaatod ia a 'CIT aaae." 
SECTION 4. VALIDITY. Barb aeedoa aad eaeb pi ei idea ar~   ^'^^ 
• mahMialofaayaadiaaeflMaadlaaaiiiebdlbaVaad        " 
eeperabia, aad the iavaSdltyef aay perdeaebaB aot affect the 
vabdtty er eateraaaMMlj ef oay ether parliea. 
SECTION 9. EFPBCTIVEOATRnbardteaee 
affective Ibe lOlb day af AMal, ISM 
SECTION 6. PUBLICATION. HM aty Chrb ebaU eaaae iMa 
onBaaaee to be pabMabad oa Tbaraday. the 14Ui day ef Jaly. 
lOMia Ibe Baddar Oty N(wro.aweeblyaiaipapir|ibMihii    ••->^'< 
to Baalder Oty, Nevada. 
  Robert S. Farvaro. Mayer 

ATTEST: 
DaMaH. Eataa, 
Oty Clark 
FoUowi^ a pobUe baeriog beU by the Bealdw Oty Ploaaiag 

oa tba 19lb day of March, 19M Ibe f oragetag Or- 
prepaoad aad read by Utle to Iba Oty Caaadl aa   ,«». 

tba9U*iyefJaly, 1988,wMdiwaaangabamaalb^   '      ' 
the prepeaed wdiaaaui woe adif tid at a ragalar 
the 22ad day of Jaly, 1908, by Ibe foUowiag vote: 
VOTING AYE: Chrietoaeea. Laeea. Loadgaerd. F«fare 
VOTING NAY: Noaa. 
ABSENT: Pertor 

APPROVED: 
  Robert S. Ferrero, Mayer 

ATTEST: 
DeBa H. blea. 
CllyClark 
(BEAU '••it'' 
RJalyl4.19M    ,„f f 

•*r-; 

Shoap ara not known to drink running watar. 

vamsmainRaiMD. 
NOTICE 

dBMifiod ad dosdHnM ar* as followo: 
Tosaday Bdition->Monday 10 a.m. 

Thoraday Editkm—Wadnoaday 10 a.m. 

664*1W1 

Will babyait. aiy home. 
Groanway & Horizoa 

864-2103. 

Ona parson aatfciMlad Hwt a train 
par hour would tafca 178 yaara ta 

at W mHas 

Licaaaad ehildcara 
•padaiiaiag fai efalldroa 
ra^airbag dlapariag k 
patty traiaiag. Part 
tiaaa & fall tioM eara 
pravidad 6:30 a.ai.-6 
BA.Boaldar City Day 
Cara Caatar. 665 
Caiifania2tMnO.BC 

WILL DO IRONING. 
298-6388. BC  

Babyaittiag fai oiy hoaM. 
RaaaoaaWa rataa. Call 
Uada.66M616. 

MAID ESPECIALLY 
roRYOU.Hoaaadaaa- 
iBg.RaaaBBalila Dapaa 
dabla. CaU TAMMY 
2»H»I7. BC 

WIU do HoaaaflaaBiwg. 
Alao da wladowa aad 

1 Taatod ebarrjr baadad 
eoBora, w/eoga R parch 
196. PH. mimT 

Pitbull adx papaiaa for' 
aala626. Pk^UTOr 
aftar 6pja. 

PETS 'N' ME 
Lorreine's Ptt Sitting Service, Loving care while 
you 're away. I 'K care for your pets in their familiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorreine McLean. 293-3431. 
Locally supported. BC. 

•'•-<•; 

UnWiMITAiS 
*w>r mw. 

f- Wl* 1^ 1^ 

daSrad. 'taMsiiaia 
lY PiL mmT 

IJ— ,-i-   UMX oai. 

8 j^AjdttY dXAAdle 
RAUL Laawa, a•^ 
flaa.   oMltfoM   A 

glrla    Mhaa,    taya, 

•18    Major JHfe 
Mthf 

aALA fat 
tOdpja. 

tM9   A   aara.   li 

UaoBBod Cyu Caov 
NdarCTfcwaU 

iBUBodiati or—i»ff 
fordiildroBO-Syoan. 
flnaeki 4 hot hndi. 
PlaaM ooU 665.7412. 

BiaiNlhirialbtiPtaiaa- 
^SSMfMaaltatar 

te far «Ml*aa aad 
Talta.    MJi.    Ed. 

BANKRUrrCT-Oot   a 
liMk atart  aritboat 

Bat • aarnr 
^'ta. avad- 

Vdldl HANA LES. AM»aarfaa>a^>ai 
aOMB, AU agaa aa- L.   i.   m^TSZ 

f  «. *y. TT!y* BaaaaaaMa rataa. Cafl 
t. Yooal haala> Pani at 88MM8 all« 

•'•'*• •mm. 

CT 

ia  aaaplatal/ 
wkk piMtyof toya aad 
plagr ana. Will off ar bat 
hoMhaa A aatrltlana 

I aa loeatad 
Eabart Taylar A 
Sawall    Elaa.. 

I  aa vary 
dapaadabia A 
laaaaaaUa. CHoa aa a 
aaU a 664-7657 

B0U8BCLEANIN0 Two 
aaargatteyoua 

bla. Rafaraacaa.  Ph. 
664^667. 

Wm babyiif Fby Oallaway 
School arao. Aajr aga. 
LHMhjmaUtdiLotaof 
TLC. Cap 664-7IW. 

BTATEUCEN8BDDAY 
CARE,9afa.k>vlagaoialB 
a faa MM ata 
ChriatiaBCaata] 
B.C. 

ea.1 

nOOm UWUpmnmj nw9Q90 
For female dog—1V^ yearg old. German 

Shephard and wolf. Qood with kld9, good watch 
dog but prefers to ba out9ide. Muet go to home with 
a fenced yard. 

We are movir^ out of town Auguet 1. If a home 
ie not found for her, she will have to go to the 
pound. Ptaasa call 564-6382 and aak for Sue. 

•<Vt4c 

"ii 

Tkuraday, Jidy 24,1M6 

FOUND la Boolda Qty. 
Larga ehraaa hay a 
blaA piaatk BHaatic 
haydaaPickapatBC 
Nawa.BC 

Loat: Taa laathar baaiaaa 
eard hoidor. Call 566- 
1480. or retam to Hda 
Hom» N0w». Loat 
aronad Atlaatlc aad 
Victory 

HeaderaMi Hoab* News and BmUer aty Nawo Pafe M 
Part 

866-7B2I 
waatad. 

Madioal 
for Dra. offia. Bx- 
pariaaa arafarrad. Call 
Jady.aKMOO. 

RN part tIaa, LPN part 
tlBM. Boalder aty Caa 
Caata. 

NURSES   AIDES ax- 
wffi 

airtd*! 
tha Vala Hatal. 
Navada M^way 

a 
704 
BC 

FOR THE HAPPY COOK- 
ER Newly remodaled, 
woU eatabiiobed. foat 
food drive ia RaaUa- 
raat. w/baantiful faioide 
Mtfaig. Aaxiooa oat of 
itato owaor, aak fa Mr. 
HawUaa. S666416 or 
5666564. 

POR SALE Cbriatiaa 
Booka A Sopoiy Store. 
Pally atockoo. verr km 
overhead. 915,000. 
2a3-?782. BC 

AD SPECULTIES 
—WHOLES ALE- 

TShirts   Caps 
Jackets   Sweatshirts 

group rates 
Bread Produetlen 
 Call 984-6540 

The U.S. bought the 
Virgin Islands from Don- 
mark in 1917 for 925. 

• • • 
Cyrano De Bergerac 

wrote about two fantastic 
space odysseys, one to the 
moon and one to the sun, 
long before JUIM Verne 
did. 

• • e 
The tarm "maverick" 

comea fomi Texu cat- 
tleman Sam Maverick's 
practice of not branding 
hia calves. 

EMPLOyMENT 
Beaatidan w/eaUbUabed 

following only. 2 sta- 
tions avail. $70 per wk. 
Alao Manicurist. S50 
per wk. Wed tbroogb 
Sat. CaU 565-1156. After 
5. 564-7191  

MODELS-CHILDREN- 
Does your child have 
talent? Talent Manage- 
ment Co. exclusively for 
children, seeks youngstcre 
for TV commerciala. 
cniolog print work, etc. 
Ages 3 yrs. & up. For inter- 
view npp't call 736-7821. 

Earn weekly cowmlaaiona 
with our Profitable liaa 
of Advertiaiag Calan- 
dara, Pena, Cape, aad 
Jacketa. Helpful aalaa 
ideaa, a Toll-Pree Mea- 
aage Center aad other 
great aelling toola. All 
while bein^ yonr own 
boss. No inveatBMnt. 
No CoUectiona. Pall a 
Part time. Our 77tb 
Year. Write Kevin 
Peaha. NEWTON MFC 
COMPANY Dept. 
D39S0, Newtoa. Iowa 
60206  

THE VALE HOTEL A 
RESTAURANTtaaaw 

HAIRDRESSER WITH 
FOLLOWING 70% 
phw vaeatloa baaaflto. 
966176. BC 

EXPERIENCED PARTS 
COUNTER MAN 
WANTED 20 bra. per 
week. Call for appt 
2BS-«776. BC 

PART TIME 8TAPP 
MEMBER: Bonlda Ci- 
ty Day Cara Ceata la 
aaaUiui a ataff momba 
f roa 2J0 to 5 JO moa- 
day through Friday. A 
portioa of raapoaaibili- 
tywtllfaMJadotaachfair. 
while tha raauiaing 
dntiea hndade thaae of 
child care giviag. Staff 
aaaabaa are wekoaa 
to briag their owa 
childrea (praacbool age 
oaly> at aa charge. POai- 
tioa wiO boeaaa aflae- 
Uvewiththaapeaiagof 
acbool; however, traia- 
iag aad part tfaae fiU in 
work are availsbia im- 
mediately. Pleaa call 
Lyaa or Robin. 
2»6880. BC 

BARTENDERS Applyla 

Wanted 
Peroon with 

restaurant experience. 
Call 293-2020 
or 293 7070 
Boulder City 

fa aO 
laa^l 

A 
APP- 

hr la faaa a Hatel Of- 
nataaaa 

paraaa at Vale Hotel of- 
lioa to aet appt. fa ia- 
tcrviewa.7MNev.Hwy. 
BC  

GARDENER III 
CITY OF HENDERSON 

ANNOUNCING EX- 
AMINATIONS FOR 
ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR "GARDENER 
III": 

Opealag date: Tneeday, 
July 22. 1986 

Chiab« date: Wedaeaday, 
Aagaa 6. 1986 at 5i0 

Salary: 
16.065.36621,n3JS/ye- 
a 

The Job: Perforaiiag aemi- 
aklllad taeka in the 
mainteanace aad care of 
CHy groaada, iadnding 
the aae of power and 
band ganmiag toola 
aad equipateat. 

Requiiemeata: miaiaam 
of two (2) yeara of fall- 
time experieace ia 
flower gardeaiag. laad- 
scapiag and general 
gronnda maiateaance 
work. Muat have 
knowledge of planting, 
propagauag and earing 
for hedgee, trees, 
shrubs, lawas aad 
flowera, including 
knowledge of plant 
diaeaaea aad inaect 
peata and the approved 
motboda aad materiala 
need ia coatrolUag aad 
eradicatiag taem. 
Knowledge of aowera. 
edgera. traetora. trea- 
chea. tnicka aad the b- 
stallatioa and 
maiateaaan of irriga- 
tioa ayateoia, iacludlag 
automatic coatrola. 
Powaaiaa of a valid 
Nevada Claaa 3 
operator'o liceaae upon 

AppUcatioaa may be ob- 
tained from the Paraon- 
nel Dmartmeat, City 
HaU. 243 Wata Street. 
Headeraoa. Nevada 
89015. aad meat ba fil- 
ed by Augnat 6.1986 at 
5:30 pja. Phone: (702) 
566-2070. HOURS OP 
OPERATION: 7:30 
a.m. to 6:30 PML, Mon- 
day throoghTharaday. 

AN AFFIRMATIVEAC- 
TION/EOUAL    OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

RECEPTIONIST 20 bra 
pa week. Experience 
with payable fIBag. typ- 
ing, bonra raaa hie flex- 
ible. 95 an hour to start. 
Boulder City Care 
Ceater 601 Adama 
EOE/MF/H/V 

HAIR TENDERS la ex- 
paadiag to aaahe room 
fa yoa aad yov cUaata. 
Coaa grow with na. 
2«8-7344. BC  

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
916.04066e.23Wyr.Now 
biriag. Call 
1-805-667-6000   Ext. 
R-5696 fa current list. 

MOSTLY BASKETS 
HAS ARRIVED IN the 
Headeraoa area. We are 
looUag fa boBie partv 
plaa salea people. SeU 
Baafceta A widur fur- 
aiture at exdtiiw prioea. 
Call Carole RoberU 
1«0621-1228. 

Waatad: Diab wesber and 
tray neroon to cover 
vacattMa for summer 
BC Care Center 
20^6151. BC  

RN 3 aitee per weelt 
Boalder Citv Care 
Ceater 293-5151 
EOEfl>i.F/H.V. 

NUTRITIONIST 
Muat be certified by tlte 

Americaa Dietetic 
Aaaodatioo (ADA), be 
able to plan menaa, 
auparviae idtcben staff, 
pwcbaae food supplies 
and provide traiaiiMr for 
ataff aad parenta. Paye 
88 pa boa, 20 houra per 
waeh, (Moaday thro<ab 
Friday). 43 weeka per 
yea oa contraetaal 
baaia for Head Start. 

TRAINER-LIBRARIAN 
Maat bsve Bachelor's 

Dana a aiore in early 
childhood education 
and experience in traia- 
iag adnlu. Will work 30 
boars per week, 43 
weaka per year. Startiag 
aalary 915.436 annually. 
Caa alao execute s coa- 
tract with the Clark 
CouBly Community 
College as a CDA 
Trainer for Head Start. 

AppUcationa accepted un- 
til 4.-00pjn.. Friday, Ju- 
ly 25, 1966. at: 

EOB of Clak County 
2228 Coautock Drive, Las 

Ve^NV 89030 
AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 

TION/EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER  

Excelleat faMooie fa home 
assiiaibly work. Fa in- 
fo call 504646-1700. 
Dept.P-564.  

EXCELLENT OPPOR- 
TUNITY Can arrange 
traiaiag ia Laa Vagaa, 
Mr. Perry. 7336979. 

CLEANING LADY Bead- 
ed part time. Set your 
own houra. $4 per hour. 
2934848. BC  

APPUCATIONS BEING 
TAKEN for food 
aervara. Male a female. 
Muabe21aroverwith 
experience. Call AI 
Aaderson. Lake Mead 
Mariaa for appt., 
293-3484. EOE. 

PART TIME 
SECRETARY needed 
at the BooMer Gty 
Cbamba of Coauaerce. 
293-2034. BC  

RN Charge aara. Sat. A 
Sua. Glaa HallalCF 
566874& 

traia fall a part' 
Boalda City Cue 
Ceater. 2M-6161. 
EOPMFWV. BC 

Naaav aaadad weeheada 
only ia my boaa. 2 
chlfaraa 564-720L 

Excellent laeome fa part 
time boBM aaaemblv 
work. Vvt iafo, call 
312-741-8400 Ext. 1311. 

Travel ageat aeeded. Ex- 
perience neceaaary. 
Para traiaed preferred. 
Salary DOE K66431 a 
7346W7. 

BC 

It appt. Pa la- 
TMNav.Hwy.. 

WaatedrMaataBarba a 
Hair Btvlist fa aew 
Salo^ m Hendweon. 
664^»23. 

Our reaifential 
iag aervice aeeda youl 
BMO^ fully traiaed ia 
thia lawarding trade a 
an "Annie the Maid" 

BOM B«.r 6f404IIMi 
!• hMMng for a dynamic aaiaa rapraaantatlva In the 
BouMa City. Laa Vagaa area. 
FuR Of part tima. ' 

Fa datalla call 602-655-4969 Colloct 

FRisiiToa 1 

laiifr 

Wt honof Bl adutfttsd aptdai ar, cruiae 
arid pBckBQB tarn. For MomwiDft. Phont 

WttMbftoilk'. 
BaiaMl94BaM 

babyait 11 to 7. 
Haadaam am. Call 
Aagato. 66MISD. 

HOUSBCLBAiiINO 
YaiM lady «lil 

Home Laundry A 
HoaaecieaniBC 

Servlee 

—Lmrett RMe$— 
eaU  564^927 

yaa old faaala. 1 yr. old 
aalahhtla MoifaaJa- 
lyl0iW«Aa1)iMnlaa 
toea. Varrlgnt plaaai 

feiMlaAlNdBla,7i 
old. Aiiidala AjMnaaa 

• ^ (""""JOBS*""" 
.^^^.?-??' U.S. POSTAL SERVICE 

I   omcm. Aiowniwajmw... LA» VXCAS, souj»ia_cm^Awi> AIL | 

rafaraaaaa avail. 

AAlaJaaaai" 

OENTUBY 21 A A A BBAI'TV IBBALT mmk 

BABYSifflNa 
haaa.Mhra.Aay 
ba aaala, raaoad yard 
aad play aaa. 8644HA 

I      "j&T^      I        •ABfBITTINO  IN 
a   Jt^m-in*       •        MY BOMS 

id^^h>g^m^e64j 
HOUsiKIBPER 

WANTID 

ytSJSh^PHday. 
Aiw hara laiawui, 
Vai; Hatal 7M Nev. 
Hl||>way. BC 

6M0 RfWARD I 

Paf Cara la 
wUla yaa^ra away. 
Hda/QiaiaVaBoyBiaa. 
566.Hlt. 

Kittaaa: 1 yaak^rUta. 1 
payMdta.1 aril cola. 

Puppiae: CoUla/kb nix. 
MaadlyndflayfaLS 
maMTfaaalarilOoa. 
566AMB( 

Fra oaljr to lavfaa h 
Baaattfal ftMb Aaa- 

Fratagaadl 
ahaphad ate faaala la 
•aa.aU,aMHtl«vtlala 
alleva. Gfait WH 

ef. 

fariteBtm;:^ 

IITI   Whfta   1   tor iT 
Ckavfabt traeh w/kr 
draaBa Uft. Woodaa,,' 
raeka ai flat bad. Lla    — 
AK0116. All laaairiM    . , 
wmbahaptiiBaliaaallri-^*-^ 
Cauasrtiia      : «•>* 

RBWABDfa 

fim, 
laOMr 

•IkUa, 
CaU 

laadfawta 
bwalf 

with 7yaw cM son 
wMbabyaandordDilght 
houaakeaping in your 
home. Dayi w rights. 

CaROoimio 

traUaa 
old. Varrilayful 
loviag. Wf 04il 

,*a 
GOLDEN RITRtEVBR 

PUP8AEC6wkaald. 
ShaU. 6100 afta 4 
2H-m7. BC 

Prapaapiaa-AIIMalo-Ad- 
arabUi: M4-19M. 

a,ta»l 
laaa dog. Noaia food 
haaa v/foaoad ImA 
yad Haa aO ahata A 
baan apayad. Good 

ria. HM 

a»4l41 
rataralag. 

^0 BBP'^M^Wa 

-i 

tOtt'tUala MATM^   ' 
taa. m aaa aid. Dal 4« 
Prado    Araa.    Ph. ;q.j 
tl6-tm.BC ^^ 

LOBT;ftaalaBihaaaaar' 
aaa* hi*a«t. PlttaMM ^H 
avaa'araaad Joljr S. 
Raward        affarad. 
iai«roL     -*- 

worh weeheada or 
holldaya. Aad WE 
HAVE A 40 PLUS 
HOUR WEEK. Fa ia- 
fonnatioa call 7396888 
or coma ia to apply at 
2866Chandla.%^Parh 
2000 at Saaaet A 
Eaatern. EOE. We'ra 
doa to Headeraoa. 

OmaU ANNOUNCSIKKrT. . . LAS VCCAS, BOUUWB cm AND ALL 
IAaaArosTommsBAVijwTBBCsnvDAViaoaBAiioNTOAocirr _ 

ApnjcAiioNsraaiiBCLBax4:AaaKaBXAa.LAaTavsNii«i«es. • 
tm mMmrm n wtwrr tm ummfmn wim utatamm inAm».. .nmipr  • 

Seaia H iffly. WaiUMfi to My jrm inyM* far 
«ail»<fc)rNlljaMCiMni I—llMlunlTTHlfnirf 

«»wi>»iwfiinM»iaiJ«»t»»top<«»w|iiii)- 

TEACHER 
NEEDED-- 

Haau 

Experience in— 
'Elementary 
Educatioa 

•Secoadarj 
Education 

•Early Child 
Developemeat 

(jflP CAU 
^^OakLaae 

Pntehool Academy 
293^188 

I 
I 

•uMwaUd 
_  BlllknUin 

I 
ItWaatfaoreripMUlE: 

IciU. 

I     3 HOUR WORKSHOP: SCORE 93-100% 

I 
I 
I 

.Dotrr AND MMZ IT woirr a orriaso ioa ANoran s TSABs 
MM ovr. 
Tk euM it»m far Mnftiai afflhuHmm «• U M MM mmtk ia AafMi. 
A»l1»rflM>MI«Hil^ll II  [llMfi««—lrflt«ltl»«»«f»ypiHlrflil»W 
MTM tn,sae •• 

I 
Maarbr  • 

I 

MAID SERVICE 
people iaterated ia ad- 
vaaeeaeat Work with 
a crew. Grimebnatera 
Maid Service. 796-1002. 

VEHKUS 

i^iii SI  iillil^l 

]W May to ban toekaiqiMi MH|^   B 
lulhrw ••mrmtwrn* ili il^i il fcy Mr. tUrM. H. ti« krmm PMHI Mpfajit.   B 

• C«i4M.Mj|».rfpiiiiJlyic»cTdl00»<i«PMUl  • 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IVOIKSROP TUmON ii IM aarf iiclato IW eMfiiliii »ir>rt.|. • 
• iittnk, iKwiliii tiimt, »atf ptia wMi tt riflili nh >••• «««—. | 

IHIIM pililiyi aWi ftw talttmtUn fktmm aMnUr, IMM • 
Ul, •irull IISIWIM af talara ifpllmin JMM, mi • 

VANTTOIBUICA1¥rW«.<brih.«Ml>aMlAWtBiaMia|lv. . 
wMr. YMI arc w*ito4 to brtaf y««r lafa I 

CU ABAItmii IV ifaM a**^ an! • 
tilMin»iMM»««li   •*iiaM»»   a—irlwaa   il«iiimii»i1 
•Via wB laart Mb ar U^ar ar yaar mmtj >«• fe iifaiiJiJ. 
'HaaaJ»aaH«aa<»aa)aaM|»iill ii«alin<i    wttkaW^ayiaf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Saa. • ••       • vkk*a»aa»w»Tar8lM». UaM4 BBa. Nat aaiilan^wiit I 
•   -TS    • ae-ry. Cawri^ ClWe. Z 

Cdi far a varkakaf rraarvarias. . .Taa rraa 
PBomt 1 aa MI IIM. ait. aia* 

BOLUMY nm CKirraB snip. Laa Va«ai.. .U.S. •! 
WIONBSIMV. iai; M. . .« •.•..IS aaaa ar 1 r«.-4 Mi. 
THUaOAY. Jirir II.   . la aaa»S ^.a. ar 7 r.ai..ia yja- 

•   TlilakAiMi ••iiii,Car|kDaAIWJh««Caamr_l.airj|<aiwu<uaiyaia. 

1973 Caprice. Good 
tranaportatkm ca. 8525 
or Iteet offw. Pboae 
before 2 p.m. 564-7587. 

1962 HoBda XR80, knr 
milea.atorwisfaieal982. 
Child to youag, needs 
work. 9200 (price fai- 
cludaa.9175 new parta A 
tiree) 566-7846. 

1978 Maxda. GLC, 4 ap. 
AM/FM Radio, air, 
663,000 mi. Great ga. 
62J00 ph. 5646060. 

19 ft MOTOR HOME 1977 
La Meaa Travela. Pal- 
ly equip good ooad. Call 
Nancy 293-4420 daya 
203-1487 nitea and 
weekends.  

FOR SALE 1979 Red Ford 
Fairmoat, 4 cyl. 4 ap. air, 
good cond. 11500. CaU 
293-4262 after 5 pm 
weekdays, all day woek- 
enda.  

79 FAIRMONT 6cyl. atuo. 
til, pb, pa, am fm, trailer 
bitch. $2100. 293-2351. 
BC 

DAYTON 
TIRE CENTER 

10% off 
irx:luding mount 

and balance 
BouMa City Taxaco 
567 Navada Highway 

BowldorCHy 
294-1971 

56 Ford Pickup H toa. For 
CaU 664-2759. 

19ft SheU Lahe deep V. 210 
OMC.SaaBouhicrCi- 
ty Marble. 293-1122. BC 

DATSUN, Maxfaaa wMoa. 
1962. 664)00 adlea. Fun 
pow, MMMied $6^460. 
ai36786.PC  

1977 BERT0NEX19 Flat 
Fac. ac 2SS-19ia fThara. 
•Moa.) 649-1436 (Taa A 
WedJBC  

1978 CHEVY CAPRICE 
CLASSIC exeel 
S2,000. 2940227. BC 

1971 Dodge Dart, 
paint, em/fai. atraag 
engine, make offa. 
5643047 a 565-1090. 

1963 KAWASAKI GPZ560 
15.000 mOaa. New drea, 
aakbwS1.00a 2934870. 
BC  

FOR SALE 1980 Dodge 
D60. $2300 or beat of- 
fa. 2936968. BC 

1972 Cbeinr pkkiqi Vi toa. 
bmgbed, good body A 
palat. Blaay extraa. 
62.600. CaU fa more b- 
foraatioa. 5656662. 

1977 CHEVY •aa.V« toa 8 
paaaaagw. BeaavjDe 360 
Vs. auto. ak. looha and 
rune great. Maat aa. 
83J00293-ie74 BC 

1961 Maatai«. AC. am/fm 
stereo, BOW rebailt 
tranamiaahaL Very good 
canditkm.Aahi^$iOOO 
Ph. 564-7734.  

8X40 TraOa 62.000 Caab.'' 
Afta 4 pjn. 564-7027. 

1972 Ford Maataag. 
Rabottt tm%. A trana. 
SlJi00oah.Afta4pjn.. 
664-7027. 

LUBE, OIL 
PILTIR 

»19.95 up to 
5 quarts 

BouMa City Taxaoo 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa City 
294-1971 

COLEMAN FOLDING 
CAMPING TRAILER 
1966. SUB VaDay.Slacpa 
6 haded with extnw. 
Byoool evaporative 
ooola. Canopy, aaldoa 
need. Uhe New. 63.096 
flna. CaU 2966580 afta 
6pja.BC 

1973 DATSUN PICKUP. 
Raaa    gnat    6860. 
2SM447.BC 

INSPECTION 

Boutda city Taxaco 
867 Navada Highway 

Bonlda Cttv 
194-1971 

m2CADILLACSEDAN 

293-4973. BC 
63 CHEVY TRUCK with 

comfatable  caapa. 
61.500. 298-4973. BC 

Paaala:760idaTaaMdo. 
raaa A haha good. New 
tira A batary. grat 
famtty ca. auai aaU 
6860 a beat 664-1475. 

TRUCK FOR SALE 1976 
Chevy PU.V«-toa. Cam- 
pa apochd 360 V8.4 ap. 
new engine. New pabit. 
New iaterior. Caapa 
aheU. New tiraa. exeel 
coad. 293-1404. BC. 
afta 6.  

79 Macury Couga auto- 
matic, PW, new up- 
holstery and tira. Low 
milea, aaUag 62300 a 
bat. Also SMTS gu 
chaia aaw, 24", 9100. 
Maplewood bar and 
matching stools, 6150. 
Can565«63  

70 Mercury. 4 doa hard- 
top. 6300. Pb 86»9713 

1971 Chevy H-toa Pick up 
with camper aheU. V8 
Staadard traaa. $1200. 
293-2463. BC 

Maat aeO: 1971 Triumph 
660 Botorcyde. Fdr 
eoad-6800a bea off^. 
6646tel. 

EMISSION CONTRC^ 
CHECK STATION. 
No waitiagt 293^66k 
Big Joha A Sons. 
Fathni Dr.. B.C. 

99.9 UNLEADED 
FUU SERVICE 
BouMa City Taxaco 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa CRy 
294-1971 

PRIVATE PARTY 
NEEDS 

Ca a Triah. Price raago 
6160 to 6766.  Blfamr 
repaira     OK.     Call 
5646069. 

Fa aaU 72 I>oi%e Colt ata- 
tioa wagoa. 56 Ford 
Pickap track. 69 Fiat 
Coupe, Make offer. 
564-1881 Ask for Judy 
a 5656609 after 5 p.m. 

'65 JAGUAR XKEagreat 
boy at 65.500. CaU afta 
4 pjn. 2946453. BC 

Where Should You 
Go To Purchase A 

Recreational Vehicle 
For The Least Amount of Money? 

WeHAl.. 

Sunland RV Center 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

Present this ad to salesman after purchase of 
your RV & receive a special reward Henderson 
residents only 

IN9PECTION 
BouMa City Toxaeo 
567 Navada Highway 

BouMa City 
294-1971 

POT sale: 78 FairmoBt, 6 
cyl, aato, air, pwr steer 
ing, new battery 61.500. 
3 spd. traaa 675.20O cc 
6   cvl   engine   $175. 6   cyl 
565^(1 

77 MERCURY Maqais 
Wagon aad 67 Fury III 
Wegoa. 565-7996. 

67 Fori truck. V« ton. Utili- 
ty bed. 3 q>. 5654583 a 
56^7998. 

For aak: 1973 Maveric, 
autoaatic 6 cyl, body in 
good condition. $400. 
i960 GMC pickup, part- 
ly raatorod. 65O0. Ph. 

1909 23' Vohmteer Travel 
Trailer, AC, very good 
oonditioa, 61,500 FIRM. 
Ph. 5656628 a 566-1264. 

1965 Poetiae 6000. Exc 
coad.. 66.600 call 
293-3882. BC 

3 Wbaaiaa 1986,350 Brand 
aew 1965 2S0R Hqaid 
cool CaU 564-1993. 

81 Dodge Aries— 
Everyting under hood is 
brand new. New saapen- 
sion, good Urea, rebidit 
front end. 61,400 or beat 
offa. Needa body work 
A naint Job. Pb. 

_564-TO37. ^^ 

1976 Orrioa 21' walk-a- 
thru. 130 bp Volvo. Pla- 
ta oatdrive, VHP. 
receatly overbaaled 
$3,500. 293^6482. BC 

^4480: II. 

AC 
SPECIAL 

»19.95 including 
freon and leak check 

BouMa City Taxaco 
967 Nevada Highway 

Boutda City 
294-1971 

SERVKES 

Are yoa tfaad of givi^ the 
dog a bath, taUagbim 
fa a walh, pscUag 
their nsea? If ao c 
566-7170 a 5656639. 

POOPER 
Tired ol 

SCOOPER. 
cleaning ap 

USED AUTO 
PARTS...293-4681. La 
aa do tiic caUing on oa 
New SatelUte Com- 
puta aU atatea and 
Canada. BIG JOHN A 
SONS, Foothill Dr. 
B.C^  

NEED A CAR? New hi 
lewnTOIdfaiTowaTNo 
Craditr Short tiase oa 
the job? Oaly SIOO. 
$200. $300. or $400 
down! Need an 
automobile to get 
aroaad? Contact aa. 
We approve our own 
contracts. Instant 
deUvcry. We wiU pick 
you up A bring you to 
oar csr lot. Jaat 
telepboae 564-5900, 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMr. 
Hwy. Headeraon, Nev. 
One blocb south of 
Saaaet Blvd. & BMr. 
Hwy. 

83 Yamaha lOOZXdktbih^ 
6700 or beat offa. 
564«64  

75 Chryala New Yorker 
runa but needa worh. 
6300. 665-3474. 

Fa aalR 1979 Chevrolet 
Moaxa. Row ended- 
ri^taide.$800abMt. 
5»6478  

76FordLTD660060GMC 
trach, 6900 a beat of- 
faa. CaU 5656830 afta 
5 pjB.        

FOR SALE  1951  356 
.   Paache Caape. Rad 

fartariahyantoJaS^ 
Or%iaal nOO amriaa. 
New-      —-^* 

after your petTVm do 
both back A freat yarda, 

ranL CaU aaytbne. 
OOO-iHIiS. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Bob, from Ed'a Aato 

Repair ia aow raaaiag 
Mobile E^praa Aato 
Rapair.24hr.Sarvk!a.7 
daya a wk. RaaaonaUe 
ratea. ph. 566 9991 

aerviee: Low rata Pool   
4514389 

CHARLES 
MAINTENANCE wUl 
do all typea of 
maintanaace. Very 
reaaoaable ratea. 
564-2434. CaU anytiae. 
Uc27»66477. 

LMS MINI STORAGE 
1601 Athal Ava. Hifa. 1 

bkwk aoath ef Bhk. 
Hwy.. I Uoch aaa of 
SkylaCaaiBO.SaCea 
tury Steel Man thNHh 
FU..S64266AWe*aSi 
caD 361-2331 aS66«80a 

HCMdB MAINTENANCB 
Cerpeatry work, ia- 
teriar 4 eslariar peia- 
tisg.edHa|dearia«a 
repair. Ucaaed, free 

Joe MeClaNB 293-1197 BC 

JM UlNOiCAPf CO. 
Comawrdal-Bsaldatial 

SprlaUa Syatcma 
Traeta 

Work AvaUable 
State Lie 22312 
Boaded-Iaanrad 

56^6859 

IN8TA-CLEAN 
MAIDgANrrORIAL 

Profsaaieaal 
A commercial cieaaiag 
arvice fa BC-Hda. 
Alao acoaatieal ceiHag 
rlaaaing A waU waab- 
iag. Free eatinuita. 

Call 293-3316. B.C. 

W 

BOUIMBR ElECTRie 
Ueaaoa^-BMiM-limf^ 

ii6. No. isin M tn-mf 

HOT 9IIOT WELDINQ SERVICE 
•boat trailers   'sideboards   'wrought iron 

•awnings   •portable welding 
•repair and fabrication 

564-1697 
651 Pueblo Blvd., Henderson 

NORMAN GARDINER 
CONTRACTOR 

CaMwIiy 
23WM 

293-5004 

CONDITIONAIRE 
AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION 

Contractor License 23716 

565-8688 

24 HOUR SERVICE-7 DAYS 
Sales-Service-Installation 
Just a Phone Call Away! 

^ 

8ILVER ROWE KENNELS 
new owners 

TED & EDIE BLACK 
Clean, Spacious Runs Inside & Outside 

—Groonning •Training— 
—Specializing in Long Coated Dogs— 

721 Capehom Drive 
Henderson 
564-1983 

(pm) PORTER 
ELECTRIC INC. 

•INDUSTRIAL 
•COMMERCIAL 
•RESIOENTIAL 

24 HR EMERGENCY 

293-7766 
STATE CON. #12162 

840 AVE. •., BOULDER CITY, NV 

-•I} 

A.i: 

B.C. CANVAS SPECIALTIES 
Specializing in Custom Bo^ Canvas 

CMVM products 
BC CinvM SpadaltlM Co. 
110B NovMJs Hwy. BC  .293-4509 

1 
SECURITY 

POOL A SPA SERVICE 
MONTHLY 8CRVICE 

•WEBCLY OR BIWEEKLY 
•ntTlRS. HEATERS 
•raOLBWEEn 

•EXPSrr PtMIP « MOTOR 
REPAIRS IN OUR SHO^ 

Spring Add Wath SpMWJ 

CLARK COUNTY 
CERTma) 
TBMNKIAN... 

IS YEARS/ 

EISTSUTEt 
uuns 

J 

293-47441^ 

For MIK 1974 DodgvCof^ 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
hAti— ^  22 PIECES! 

$698^^ 
?• Y ^      WE FINANCE AJ> R^ » H 

body work. AaUag 
MML CoD Hwdama 
HMM NOWO. 664-inf 
MklorSeott 

WE DEIIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

649-5905    3846781 
230S E. Lik* Mead      IZirSM.lnSt 

Op«n Dally 9-6 'Sal. 9-5 30 'CLOSED SUN 

BIUKB SPECIAL 
$69.95 per axte 

Most cars 
arnj pickups 

Bouldor City Toxaeo 
S67 Novada Htghway 

BouMor CHy 
aS4-1S71 

CARPET YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 
WMi NoDowm Faymiit 

Up to 00 Months To Pay 
1133 JLPJL 

Comptele Home Needs 
The RMNITURE WAREHOUSE 

SERVmO THE COMMUNITY SSICE ISM 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard 382-7953 
I 

.-.^i 
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OJBCIHOtUXAathoib 

Fnak    J.    Bfattt 

Ntdl f BWtiTDrivwyi, 
Mtks, w«Ilnr*jr«, ttc 
QvaUty, wof k. 
rtMWirtli ratM. Call 
JlaM4-lM5. 

I FIX THINGS 
I BUILD THINGS 
I MAKI THINGS 

lUfrifwatiM ud^dfar «*• 
diUo^nMln. Cdl 

tat.6<5-H0>. 

Lawn Car* 
complete residential 

& commercial service. 
free estimates 

29S-eS36 

HMM Laoadry ft 
HoVMcleaiiiag 

SCPVICC 

—£owM( Jlate^-- 
can  564-9927 

THOMPSONS 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Ca»: 
56S-6S42 

—Boulder City Carp«t Car*-- 
YOUn CAflPiT CLEANINQ SPiCIALIST 

sitiviNQ BOULoeR an, 
HENDBH90N AND QREBN VALLEY 

CALL 293^148 

C'Mt Ck« 816 Av«. II HaaMBiAdMrnpAaMU 
2M-OS8S   CUSTOM «arpwtrT««AAlMM« 
SEWING               A rtpaira.  RMaoaabla 
WESTERN  WEAR. ratoa««adtMoa Raai- 
AH tnaa •! rapalr A daBt24]m.8flM641arii 

vadoM. BC altwat for Mark. 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
8T0NB WORK aUo 
Back Hoa Work «k- 
pariMMd i» cMtoa 
Wwk.CallM4>77i4f8r 
Mtiaut*. Uetaaid, 

New aad Mid eooiwa ia- 
•tanadar ripaiNd.Cdl 
Alaska Air Coaditioa- 

DwvaaMpal A UiAaiaUry, 
t8.M ra w/S ra 
•iBfanm Wa aMva f«- 
dtarttae.Ga0584-I«M 
foraiy't. 

i.-rolay'a ReUakle Main- 
taaaaea. Farya»4a8id* 
or aat Top to bottom. 
Ropair, ratOMX, robuild. 
Far tho IMB. Bo«id«> 
City A Otooa Valley 

Patioa. drhrowaya, aid*- 
waUsAfooMadtftioaa. 
FMO eatiaMtaa. Hatch 
CoMraU Caaatraetkia. 
BatHgW.IictMa 28880. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Twry'a CloAa earaa 
abaat yov. 30% off aay 
npair aad poyawta for 
taoaa oa a IbwdiaeaaM. 

Haadyauui w/tmek. Yard 
work, «• kaal for Jaak 
Roaaoaablr ratoa. No 
6 b too aaialL BfU or 

a«ol,451-WM. 

ROOF REPAIR Boot 
paiotlng Joba A small 
earpMitry Joba also do 
•prlnkler •ystems, By 
Mike TbompaoB. Hdp. 
reaideat 23 yrs. Ph. 
S64-7237. 

CARPENTER-Now eoa- 
•traetkm. romodellBg, 
ooacrete, ceramic tile, 

MASONRY INC. 
ConMMicM nMdantial 

Fireplaoes, ooncreto 
siat». block & btick 

Lie 0152S8.01S2S7 

8M*14t7      8W-71M 

Carpentry, Patntlng, 
Olaaa Wepaira 

AH HouaehoM Napatra 
aof Hepaifa 
atMiio 

for yoMt eMiptete U»a 

P0NDBR08A LAWNSSRYICK 
294-7718 

tMUMTV PAWTINQ 
aONVWAU. 

lieonso numbor 22309 
spooiakzing In drywall. catl- 
ing repairs, complete pain- 
ting. Interior & exterior 

»a4-ia03af4<»0aM 

Quality work that wlU 
beaatlfyyoarboBMLIo. 
A Boaded. Free 
Batiwitaa. Roaideatial 
Artlata 28S4816. 

NOMi TV OAUt ••.•• 
FAtr MRVICI ON AU, MAKRt 

30 Year* Experience 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

24 Hr. anawering 
7M-3481 

*TNI AiSOLUn FINEST* 

OUR 
WORK 
IS 100% 
GUARANTEED 
•No Soapy Residue 
•Quick Drying Time 
•Sol Retardeni 
•Sport & Stan Removal 
•Prolongs Furniture Lite 
•Deodorizes & Disinfects 
PET ODOR 
REf^OVER 
CARPET PROTECTOR 

^""^ •2.95 
PER ROOM 

3R00MMIN 
CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

565-3385 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET A UPHOLSTERY CLEANINQ 

SUPERIOR FAINTING: 
latarior, axtarfer Ja. or 
•mall joba. Work 
gaaraateod. Neat A 
daaa. Firoe Eatfaaataa 
SaumaakferMlke. 

Qiaan'a Ljnirn Sarviea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

66»-74«« 
SIM1S4 

I CAN CUT in 
Call Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

293-2472 BC 

HBNDeRSON 
HANOYMAN 

Licented 
22 yrs. axp PUnting, tHe, 
wtlpaptr, ate. Very reason- 
able 899-1392 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MeET ALL YOUR CONCWn NODS 

FOR FREE ESmUkTEB AND QUALITY 
WOU(MAMSHU» CAU MtCK CASEY 

BOULPIW OTY 2»3-1871 

SawttiQ MaCMiMi A 
Vaouum Claanart 

Rapalrad 
Soranaan'a 

SOSHMalPlasa 
293-3770 0C 

( 

all phaaaa. 27 yrs. ezp. 
Ra»k 865^78. 

FHE OTHER TJBLlI- 
PHONE C0.-8aiaa A 
serviee of all yoar 
telopbone needa. Sea aa 
flrat. 874 S. Boaldar 
Hwy.,HdB.(M6«MI6or 
586-1140. 

HENDERSON'S 
Uccaaed Handymao. Boa 

DePue. Hire one maa to 
help you repair It all 
PlumUag, walla, palat, 

try, aecurtty ayataraa, 
burglar alaraoa, loug 
time local rafereacae. 
Net a atate eoatractor, 

666>7488. 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior A Exterior. Reaide- 

ntial A oonmerciaL Dqr" 
waD repaira. Aeeouatiaal 
ceiliags  A  taxtorad 
walls. Over 90 yrs an. 
in CUoMo area. Nevada 
Lic^»78. Boaded A 
iosured. 
Qacrge C. Bmcato 

4SM018 

GARY'S UWN CARE 
lor year eempleta 

A apilfiiclafs 
niCi KtTMATCS 

AARON FENCING 

Fraa eattaurtaa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Yeaia Exp. 
Fh. 481-4190 

State Lie. 16332 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEBD OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-e. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING 

lAiE u FNsi -.:(.,'     and ROOFING 

293-2179 
•aluminum covartd facia   "aoffat   "akling 

•roofing   •addltlona 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best price, in Nevada 

£frue Fu/uttfo/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder Hwy^ 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

tf $9E lEUtt 
Licensed^ 

564-6724 

FaMnS|*vSfpOSI(y 

Kisf Cis» 
Free Caulking 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Discount 

294-0437 
24 Hrs. 

-INSULATION PAYS- 
Attic and side walls blown in 

Impair prices   ^Free in home estimates 
Reaidential and Commercial 

* * Call Ron at 461-3238* • 
License Number 23479 

Outdoor Lighting 
Repairs 

Ceihng Pans 
Home Improvement 

MOBRISONmLECTRIC 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTMG A MAISTENANCE 

Ue. No. OOUUT     aOMDiD 

Lee MofTfeofi 
MMw MOfMlMn 
MemeM54a34 

4ti9uiim 

(Wtee«aMf«5 

SAO AVE. B. BOULDER CITY, NV 

AUTHORIZED FACTORS ^Bm 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

24 HR. EMERQENCY SERVICE 

293-4240 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^HouM sltbt •''Driveways 
»^Walkwtys .^PAtloi A CurfM 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lie. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 665-9859 

EVM. RES:(7d2) 566-1856 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commerdal'Reaident'Remodala 
and Additiona 

Uaeaae 02101S 
6664)874 

GARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INe 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

(9 THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

POR SALE BUSINESS (1100,000) BofldlBg <I160,000) WeU eeUbliah- 
ed boaineaa-Mother GooaeCliildrena atore. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT wHh spectaonlar view of Lake Mead. One ol tbc largeet 
lota in the area. 1.34 acree. Call, won't last. Now 379,000. 
1413 GLORIA LN Lewis Home, 4 bdrm, 2 ba.. 2 car garage. Price 
now|84Ji00. 
FOUR BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 etory hone, new stucco A paiot. Close 
to schools. 382,500. 
1412 HIGHLAND, approx. 4 acre quiet area. New Hood coatrol iii- 
stallsd ia past jrsar, soned for horsoa. Price 335,000. Tema, oall liatiag 
office. 
13 HILLCREST 334,000 Many improvemeBto in the area-»ew 
homes being built. Very few lots available. 

SERVIN6 BOULOER CITY RE$IDENTIAI-1ANI 
COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

FEARSON 
MASONR? 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohiv* Ave. 

LM V«O«S, N*V. 89104 

Jack 
Pearson 

tATiUmt PllOnStlONAU.Y 
RiPAmiD AND nNi TUNIO 

30 y«ar electronics technician 
New systems from 3790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M-94S1 

EAGER BEAVER 
liBKiicepe A Lawn Maintenance 

RwfctaltilJ A GMnmerciai ^ 
BnuhMowiiV  Roto Tilling 
Gmpiele lanrWape Ded(nf 

Backhoe Senrioe  PM Hole Diggiiw 
_ _        5»«374  

A MCM8EII OF THE SCARS nNANClAL NETWOKK 

>| €X)LOIUeLL BANKCR • 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 

501 Nivadi Hwy.. Bouidtr City. Nsvidi 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 

tHA^ 

SUN REALTY %C 

''THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS** 
j ,    -1311 N«vtda Hwy., Bouidtr Cfty, Ntvada 89006 

fMaa]   24 HOURS (702) 293*2151 
WE OFFER FULL 8BRVICEINCLUOINQ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

HOW ABOUT TWO HOMBBT BIdo by aide and on- 
ly fM,750 eacA. Thia dapta ia iauaaealato aad 
aopartdy asaiataiaod; parfeot for bMMowasr or 
lavaator. 

NEW ONE BEDROOM LUXURY CONDO oae 
al a Uad. tlM MaiM, aU apfradaa. Spyglaaa Hfll's 

aa. 1684100 riaaa sot prioa. 

RENTALS Saa aa for yoar aoods. EXAMPLE 
UOt o««ara faot, adaMa, 2 badroom. iazary eoa- 
do. AvaOaMa today at $760. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE. Uaobatraetad views, 
tkioa hsfcosaM, plaa guaat Iwaaa. All the astraa 
aad aaly lldSJOO. CaU today for yaar anMiatmoat. 

JUST REOUCEDI aad prioed to aoUfl P«foet for 
tka iaffor faadly. Fivo bedvooaH, 2H batka aow oa- 
if tmjm. faa tUa ta*i|rt 

EXCELLENT VALUE ie eaally aeon ia thie three 
bedloon attached home, 36M00. louaaculate and 
by appalatiaaat oaly. 

BELOW APPRAISAL: Large 4 bedroom, 2H bath 
caatom oa qaiat eal-do^ac. Valued laat fall at 
3125,000. Can today for YOUR priae. 

WHEELCHAIR HOME: the oaly we available to- 
day la Boaldar City. TUa cnatooshed Lawia Hoana 
4 hsdraoai, eoriMr lot, luah laadacapiag, baa 
everything for the dbcrindnathig faaHy with special 
oaedo. Maat'Oee. 

ARIZONA ESCAPE Two aeroe of reatrictad 
rootdaatfad land ae* MEADVIEW. CaO for appoiat- 
aMat to aaa pletaroa, mapa, at aL 15,960 total prioo. 

HENDERSON SPEC LAND Plve aerea, view, 
paisaHal. toma, pcioa. CaU 

POR RENT aaa hmay eoadoi NEW, Si 
WB CAN HELP 

Wa h*««B 
to 

af iaiaaow 

11 AeilS OP M Laad la Boolder O^. Cholea 
pared aav avaUaUa far caah aala at 366,000 par aerow 
OM at tba last R4 paioate left ia BC. 

LEWIS HOMB EseoUeat famUy floar plan, 4 
bidrsiais, large garage, aaaai 
IHiOS. CaU today 2I3-2161. 

SMfiTOOIIOmei AND lOOK ^VSR TUB MAMV OTHER LISTMOS WI NAVf AVAILABtS 

SUITED FOR THAT LARGE FAMI- 
LY Six bedngoa, eatabUahod area. Indoor 
apa heated/gaa. One car garage with 
atorage. 310i^. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW from thia 5 bdrm 
home. Faadly room w/flre^aoe, 19X15 
maater bdrm, pool with cover. 3199,600. 

THREE BEDM, 1 bth mobile home, 
aioely landacaped and 2 covered patioe, 
fruit tnee 383,500. 

REDECORATED 2 bedna, 1 bath, fenc- 
ed In yard, storage abed. 368,900. 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM ia quiet mature 
aroa. Central locatioa near atorea, library, 
poat ofHoe. Needa TLCI 171,600 BC 

TOP OP THE LINE family home, loeated 
in oul-d»«aa Four bodnaa, family room, 
w/wet bar, pool aad spa, oouatry kitchen. 
For sale at appralaed value of 3132,000. BC 

HIGH ON A HILL Uvely 3 bednn, 2^ 
baths, open floor plan with 4 way fireplace. 
Owner loaltor 3166,000. BC 

CHEAT THREE BEDRM with oon- 
vertadgan«e. large covered aatio 16X17. 
A pleaanre to ahow this oael 180,800 Hda. 

CUSTOM HOME AREAS badrm, w/waUi 
In doaeta, view of lake. Pool aad tennia 
coarta available with thia homa for 320 
per moatb. 3178,900. BC 

ADULT MOBILE HOME AREA thia 
Super upgraded mobile la priced to seU 
qnieUy at 379,900. CaU to aaa todaylt BC 

SEE THIS F06R BEDRM. Ugh oo a hlU 
looUag oat oa the lake. Haga garage 
w/room to awke into large famUy room. 
CoavlaU with alarm syatna 3181,800. 
LOCATED IN CUL-DE«AC. Lovely 
mobUa kaaM with faataatk viaw of Lake 
BZ laadacapa, lota of paMig aad oavored 
paOaa. PartUUy faraiahod 8107,800. BC 

LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
NESTLED AGAINST THE MOUN- 
TAINS with view of Lake. Lota of tile 
thru-out. Utility room off back of garage 
for wOTkabop. 3139,600. BC 
12X64 SANDPOINTE with 12X24 ex- 
paado living rm, located in Sunrise TrI. 
EeUtea. Check the price 337,750. Hdn. 
DOUBLE FIREPLACE, Cathedral ceil- 
ings ia L/R, country kitchen, large k>t 
306,000 BC 

••LOTS'* 

REDUCED TO S86.900t One acre lot 
w/view of Lake. 
DESPERATE SELLER Lake Terrace 
Lot w/view 3554)00. Briag an Offerl 
1416 SAN FELIPE >/i sere 337,900. 
THREE ADJOINING LOTS near Naplee 
A Orleans, good view of Valley. Owner 
wUi carry. 320,000 ea. Hdn. 

GOOD LEVEL tot facing Racetrack. 
OwBtf prefers caah, nUght carry with good 
down paymeat. 320,000. Hda. 

••C0ND08•• 

RENT TO PURCHA8EI SaUsr wUl app- 
ly aU reat towarda down paymaat for 
1 year. All flraahly painted, oarpota eleaa- 
ed. 849.900. 
LAKE TERRACE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
view of Lake, uae of tennia courts, Pad 
aad spa. 31284W0. 
VIEW OF LAKE, Community pool in 
backyard, tUa two bodrm, 1 bath Lakstrse 
la the one to eoe! 379,600. BC 

TWO BDRM, IVi bath with all ap- 
pUaaeaat 3804)00 Hda. 

TWO BDRM, 1H batha. aMy daeorated 
prtead at 388.600. BC 

PEPPERTREE 2 bdrm, never Uved lal 
Groat view 368,900. Hda. 
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MSeOUNT 
SUN SCREEN 

»2 i^l». 

LOWERS COOLING COSTS 

565-0874 

Boaattfnl4b*a.6ynald. 
No credit ebaek, Move 
fWit la. 3104100 down. 
lOiSOO balaaos or 364100 
dowaA track 6883781. 

CUT YOUR SELLING COSTS-Aak about tha Baat Sallar Plan 
8AVB UP TO 80% oa 1001 tesas at Sama whsB CoMwoB Baahsr Aaabar Realty Pfai* Yaw Now HooM. 

m BO raafaary aaiioaamiit AWB wawTAU. CAU wmaa agwea iw>a mrmiunqm 
OUT OP STATE? CALL TOLL FREE 1.800-463.1860. EXT. 810 

A-l CUiTOM LAWN 
invici 

a 

Cbateh. ieaavale. 
Vaeanai, Pertllls* A 
Reseed. eld A aew. Tree 
Triaiailai A apraytag. 
Hetettl. lariahkr Reaab. 
Pros BetiMtee^Tli 

AL. 

L & L'S PLACE 
Cuatomized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ioa. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunaot) 
Henderson 
565-7948. 

/P^L 
• tttfl     I W 

=ffij 

Cueiom home large 
cuslorri home on Vj acre 
over2 400sq H with (ere 
ed yard trie owners have 
rroved Out a< state and are 
annous Priced at $96,000 

3 bedroom home withm 
walking distance to 
Downtown Henderson 
Proed for quick sale at 
S53 000 

BREATHTAKING 
VIEW OF MOUN- 
TAINS AND VALLEY 
nreetige area of Boolder 
City. Appreised at 
3132,000 and SI 19.000. 
The two lote together 
compriae a lovely snull 
valley adjacent to the 
deeert with wonderful 
dietaat views. Terrific 
buy at $95,000 per k«t 
arbothk>U for 31804)00. 
Call Darwia and Hyde 
Realty 293-6014 or 
pager 389«19. BC 

Tharo's noflnarhome in 
the area many cusJom 
features have Oeen added 
for comfort such as a 
screened m sun porch, 
room entargefTwrtt added 
family room and lots ffiore 
yard IS easy-care and 
home IS always im- 
maculate Its priced at 
market value and the terms 
are great' By appi only at 
387 Summer Creek .Cf 

Boat eaa Owners transfer- 
red and rieeo someone to 
take over their low interest 
payment Easy take over 
(or a beautiful custom 

Maka Mora Monay 

We Will sell your 
home for More Profit, 
and Less Cost to 
You. Commission 
Rate Negotiable For 
a Free Cost of Sale 
Analysis, call 435-4777 
Brokers Realty 

MobUe Home 12X80 2 
bdrm, VA bth, ia VUla 
Hermoaa. Adult see- 
tioa. No pots. New 
water beater, BOW dU 
paas aaourity wfaidows 
Uiroafbont. New Ut- 
cbsa floor w/AOUtcbsa 
appUaaeso. Carpart A 
covered patio. Work- 
shop abodw/alaetricity. 
SpMsroat314LAakfa« 
3UJ00AsanaiaUo7yr 
at8176.Ph.6844>IOor 
684-7600.  

FOR SALE MOBILE 
boms 8X40 oaatral air. 

awaaiB 
ir   aad cooler,   waahor 

dryer. 384)00 Moaas'a 
adah park. 298-1088 or 
aSJimBc 
24X40-2 bedroom, 1 

both, Qingerwood, 
Adute Ofity $28,500 

anQefvwod-1975 
BUtfrxxe, 2 bedroom, 

1 bath, $22,450 
CNvMo 
aSalaa 

1810 Nav. Hwy 
28S-1818 BC 

For Sale by Owner 
or Laaaa Option 

Immaculate 2 aory. 4 bed 
room 2V<t beih Lewis home 
kKaled naar schools park& 
goHoourto Beautifully land 
scaped, auto sprinWers front 
and back RV parking, fami 
fy room country kilcfien, mir 
rored wardrobe doors m 
master t)edroom. private 
party asking $110,500 or 
lease option tvith S5.000 
down Call 293 7465 

Yia'ri iMrilwl 
Thursday evening 

July 24 
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

tosn 
OPEN HOUSE 

In desireable 
Mission HUlf 

Follow the sign=: to 
812 SanU Helena 

Hooted by 
Jean Keetereon 

Century 21 
A A A RMdty 

REFRESHMENTS 

Caatom Iota, laifs, level 
lota, baaatlfal view. 
Low dowa, good taram 
8174)00 ea.daURabsrts 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 it avoa 886^453. 

11,500 dowa, Palo 
Verdemiajor 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. aaeumaUe 3560 mo. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-3882. 

Houee for aale, by owner. 
3 bdrm. IV. bth, 2 car 
garage, feaeed yd. 5 yrs 
old. 366^600. CaU after 
6 p.m. 4614)894. 

FOUR BDRM 2 bath, eell- 
iag at 32,0^ below 
FHAappraieal 386,500. 
Fireplace, landacaped, 
patio, deeert view. 
Highland HUls. Hend. 
56^1948. 

Profooetonel 
IngpkjsSDedroom 2be(i^ 
hoTDe fenced yard and 2 
car garage Price recen'i/ 
reduced to $64 500 

MobNo home with proper 
ty locaed m Desert inn 
MotMe Home Estates Ver> 
nice couch « 20x52 wiin 
block wan Good location 
eiceiier^ price of $45 000 
Cash or new conventona' 

FOR SALE 391.500 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, dbi 
garage, aeenmable loan 
with low iatereet rate, 
auto eprinkler eystcm. 
29M4M.BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property is worth? 
Free market analysis. 
Call ROGER 293-a39. 
Realtor. Coldwell 
Banker'AB«'bor Realty. 

2'/i Acree w'water rights 
near Enterpriee UT 
33.500 Trrme Call 
702-584-7000 801-439- 
5480 Bos 18B New Cas- 
tle. Ut 84758. 

You'll bo eo proud of 
those t)eautifui oak floors, 
custom cabinets, 'srge 
mester bedroom and unex 
cellod view of the city, in 
your attractive new Mission 
Hills home One of a kind" 

Cory home for retiree's or 
small family 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
on i/i aci<» 'o» Enjoy the 
freedom of a large 
t>ackyard fuHy fenced and 
so inviting 

ealodon 
corner of Pacfc and Base 
Nice home with unlimited 
potential Terme" 

GOVERNMENT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Aoqnbed 
PropertloaFneLlotAIa- 
firmstlao for aU Araaa. 
Vaeaat and wo have the 
keya. CaU aay 

FOR SALE 14X66 ft 
Mmlette MobUe home. 
All elec. 3 bdrm. 1*4 
bath, below market 
293-2290 evee. BC 

FOR SALE 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Villa Del Prado home. 
RV parking. faUy laad- 
ecaped. Call after 5. 
2934074. BC 

Hoaeeforeole;4l 
2  bath,   large  graes 
biwkyanl  (trees) 2 car 
garage, auto eprinklers, 

y owner, available mid 
Sept. 396,000 2934022 

FOR"SAXE: SpacionsT 
cheerful 4 br 2>> ba 
boBie «/attaohed 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Enclosed 
backyard w fruit trees, 
carpeted upetairs 
bslcoay patio, 2 
garages, large baae- 
meot for atorage. A 
great value at $139,000 
in Boulder City. Call 
294-1024.  

Hoose for sale: 2 bdrm.T 
bth, 347.000 Aeaump- 
tioo type loan. Pn. 
564-1033. 

am 6Afi-n66 

By owner Fully improved 
lot. 100X162. Uealktca- 
tioB, neigbborhood 
Hda.. appralaed et 
322JSO0.A^kb« 317,500. 
Ph. 566-9153. 

OfgH KOiSl 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10-4 

661 DEL PRADO-BC 
4 bedroom, 2 bath w/pod 

PRINCIPALS ONLY 

We're reody to movol 

1612   North   BouMor 
Highway IS great cc Tvner- 
cia'property 50x135 tot is 
located on Very heavy traf- 
'c a'sa Owner will con- 
sider all offers" 

Three 1 acre lots side by 
sde on Emden St, sold 
separately tor $^ 6.000 and 
under or offer a package 
deal Owner is flexible on 
price and terms Is tfiere a 
better time than now to 
buiW 

Good duplex property or 
possible commercial 
parallel to BIdr Hwy. 
across from Safeway Stxip 
pmg Center. 2 lots 
available Great terrT>st< 

Looking for quM sirset' 
This nee Lews home s lo- 
cated on one< Slep^avor M- 
Chen w«h (4nra area. 3 bed 
room. 1^ baOi. 2 car gar 
age Large masMrbedroryn 
features tvalkm ctoset and 
patio doors Assjme with 
$9,400 down   Pnced at 
$69,500        m 

160 E. Horison Dr. 
Hdn. IW 
(702)564^969 

NEED MONEY FAST ON 
YOUR REAL ES- 
TATE? CaU Linda or 
Phyllla 382-6602 No up 
iront coats. Hank 
Shank Mortgage. 

SELLING YOVR MOBILE HOME? 

Call tha profeaaknals in the manufacturad boua- 
ing raaall market Rental parks our apeaahy. Gall 
Steve Coulter Homee at 641-Hame in Us Vegae 
or Lake Mountain EsUtea 293-2263 in Boukler 
City. National advertising, many qualified baytn. 
Comitlete refinaning available for new buyers. 
Call today. 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leader. 

8218. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon, Nav 8901S 
Out of Stata? Call FRK 1-«Q(M83-1860 Ext. 964 

NEWIR 3 •eOMOOM wtth famNy ream and oMoo. Now oaipat and 
We. Owner wM help wtth cioeing eoola. FHA ar VA buyors bo sura 
to soo Mda ono. 8«3,MM. 
MAWMO ANO MOVNMI aaaHMfiil CMam 2 alary. Popular HIgMand 
HMa, 4 bedroom wWi MNIM bodroomMon, tamayroommrsplaos. 
Trin ovar axMing laan no quaNfylna or now financing. tU.MW. 
MAOY TO NiOOTIATIl AffordaMe 4 bedroom family homo, large 

niA/VA linanolng. Mate manoy avadabls iai,eae. 
NOStrrwvuwandwaumalnaatyoMraeBWtipfrnmadabaauaiui 
3,400 aa. It bofaa praparty. 4 aadrsom, ln^aw arrangamant poaal- 
Ma, spa, Ml bar, haiaa aorrals. OsM Nawl 81M.e00. 
OMAT NMHMMHOOO AW AITSI l^ovaly t badraom. 14t baMi. iHney 
haaw. Claan 6 Naai Low tlOa. 
•JUST Litm" aaH bofora H's "JUST tOLD" 9 bodroorhe family 
slas Mngreoffl, oomar lot, phoad In the LOW SSOe 
IT JUtT CAN'T at BtATI Spaelaua 4 •adrooma, llvlngroom, oountry 
kNehan, to MgMand NNM Owner aakbig |7t,Me. 

,< C'K 

Loeonon la (fgM, Pitoa lo 
fl|^ for 5 level acres m Sec- 
tion 16 with frontage on 
Burkhoider. AHong $60,000 
and owner's enxious to eel 

1 Aera close to Virgin River 
nearOverton Qoodspec, 
or farmland, only $2,000 

2 One acre peroele m 
Paradise Hills, one parcel 
fronts on Foxhall Or Only 
$9,700 each with discount 
for cash 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Lake Terraes, oaality 
ballt castom aomo, 
maay amealtlea, 3 
bdrm, 2Vi ba., VA 
aaaamabia 3226.000. 
293-2908. BC  

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 

BY OWNER, 4 BE, 2 ba. 
fam.   no,   firaplaeo, 

itroaa,patla,laBd- 
foaead yard. 

wasted. Lot as 

CITY 
PARK 
carpet, 
310^. 
BC 

TRAILER 
10X60   aew 
very aica 

Call 2938008. 

fSOinO. 293-1974. BC 

2 half acre loU. Sab divi- 
ekm 11 325,000 ^er lot 
by 

liaHaps wa 
aeO yoar 
foryoo-CaflOMWay 
MaMIe Home Sale*.' 
68»8060. 

4 b*m, 1% ba., aoaod r-2, 
good rental aroa la 
Henderson, we're leav- 
ing area 352.500. 
295'(622. BC 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR H0USE7 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOWI 

OA. 
2$9-l«13 

"Cerly" Sadth, lac. 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
For aaia or laaaa witti opthMt to iNiy. Two unita. 
600 or 1,200 aq. ft., choica location. Maal for 
amail manufacturing or atoraga wldla oxcaNant 
Invaatmant. 293-0434 BC 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down Owner will finance or boild to suit 
Preferred rate finarx;ing and terms available^ Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p m 

Any man'a dream Three 
car garage with space to 
spare This lovely 3 bed- 
room, iVi bath home is 
great for any family fenced 
tiacK yard, quiet street 1 v? 
t)kx*8 from grade scfxxJl 
3 blocks to the park Coun- 
try Mchen. you II tove i 

160 E. Horison Dr. 
Hdn. NV 
(702)864^969 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

SECTION 27, 4 bedroom. 2V« bath custom home on '/i acre lot zoned 
for horses. RV parking, 2 car garage, ceatral vacnom, intercom, fenced 
yard and much more. Only 3122,oOO. 

J0^*^y(P/t 

HANDS TIED 
FOfi LACK Of CAam 

INSTANT CASH 
lal., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAOeS-TRUST 
DEEDS 

naal laMa^reMMM? 

Tniel OeeS ProbtSMe 
* —-- Bo^^^^^rf 

WENtaOLVf 

Aafc your italgMwr, Iw know* 

**     KOZALa 
736.7006 or 870^56 

Many other fine homea, property and commercial oppor- 
tudtiea are offered in tUa edition. Our experienced staff of 
Realtora alao specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repoeaeaaed Homea. 

Office Honn 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564-3333 

J 
E R 
N E 
S A 219 
£ L Water St 
j^ fp Henderson, NV 
*S Y ^' ^^'^ Jensen, Broker 

You'll be SOLD on us!! 

EALTOff 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702)2 
AFTER 

293- 
.•ffsker t»»4Mt 

Psilyflalby^ •3-<a7S 

HOURS CALL 
Meraiha 

Psal Byta. 
CrisUaa Aaleale M>-«li;       B«U AMwerth >-->~»»l-7i74 
aadjr Baady— n3.3aM 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
GREAT FAMILY HOME with room for 
everyone, large Utchen, faadly room, aew* 
ing A laundry room. RV parking, pool A epa. 
Ideal location 3207,500. 

H ACRE LOT SPACIOUS HOME, GAME 
RM. EXCEL. VIEW, IDEAL FAM., HOME 
3249.000. 

POUR BEDROOMS 
GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
Pool Spa CUSTOM HOME 3290,000. 

IMMACULATE HOME, Conntry Kitchen, 
GAME ROOM. POOL. SPA. COV. PATIO, 
MAIN. FREE YARD, ON CUL DE SAC 
3120,00a 

PRICE REDUCED TO 383,500 on thia 
BRICK HOMEW/denAoovorod path), IJMO 
aq. ft., Fraaklin Stove, aaUbliahed 
ndghborbood. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME POOL. SPA. PP. 2 CAR 
GARAGE+MORE 31394100. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFl ALL 
YEAR LONG Dalnze CUSTOM HOME oa 
BC Golf Cooree. Swm Pool A spa, 3,300 sq. 
ft, LGE. LOT 3286.000. 

2 STORY EXTRA LG. LOT, POOL, SPA, 
LUSH LANDSCAPING, ROOM FOR RVS 
SPECIAL THROUGHOUT 3132.000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
SHARP FAMILY HOME on Col do Sac 
hwta of RV parUng-FAM. RM, COVERED 
PATIO AND MORE 303,500. 

CUSTOM HOME W/3 car ATTACHED 
GAR. Lg. Maater Bd., WITH SPA. over 24)00 
sq. ft A MUST AT ONLY $139,500. 

LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW prleod to eell, 
14X24 Gar., boot part 12X32 3117,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE Jaat right far 
YOU. Pool apa, eacaptlaMi valae 31964100. 

SPANISH HACIENDA aeatlad y^ la Mta. 
OTorlooha LAKE MIAD, LOB. LOT, 
8BCURITY GATE, POOU RV PARKING, 
EXTRA LOB GAR.. MUCH MORE 
3396.000. 

TWOBEIttOOMS 
STARTER HOME-Caatral air, new paint 
aad earpetiag 362,000. 

JUST REDUCED $V^ \\ tot this excep- 
tkmal CONDO w W\\>:«laster Bcdrma. 
VIEW OF LAKI.v?JbMIT ALL OFFERS 
NOW. 

GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
2 Bedrm. 1 ba.. LOWER UNIT Reduced to 
356.000. 

MOBILE HOMES 

A STEAL! For retired cooplc. 10X50 Mobile 
Home ia beantifal park aettiag. PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE 310,500. 

SHARP 14X56 MOBILE HOME IN 
GINGERWOOIK^tral Air. 2 bed. 1 ba.. 
317.90a 

RENTALS 
2 BEDRM. 2 BA.. Good location ADULTS 
ONLY NO PETS 3435.00 move in todaywith 
references. 

M(»ILE HOME 2 bdrm, 2 ba., UMbstmctad 
view Lake Mead. 2 car gar., workshop A 
MORE. ADULTS ONLY 3860 mo. NO 
PETS. 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE Overktofca Lake 
Mead, 3 Bethooms, FP, gar., patk>, ALL 
APPL. 31,000 ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. 

2 BEDRM, 2 ba., fireplace. ddU ok. NO 
PETS. 3450. 

COMMERCIAL 
EXCELLENT OFFICE LOCATION 550 Sq. 
Ft UTILITIES INC.. 3350 mo. 

WELL ESTABUSHiS) BUSINESS FOR 
SALE BELOW MKT. PRICE. CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

YOU DOfrt HAVE TO BE A BEAUTII- 
CIAN to own thia wdl estaUialMd BEAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 321,000 CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

LAND 

LAKEVIEW LOT-proz. 18 acre 3544100. 

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM 346,000. CALL and eeiect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 

THREE SraCIAL LOTS ON "B" HILL 
1J6 to 2.46 aerea ptked from 3864MI0 to 
312SJ00. 

CONDOMINnnWS A DUPLEXES 
UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 1 
be*m. \V, ba., VERY NICE 366,000. 

CALL NOW |t)R DETAILS AND ANY BEWTAL INFORMATIONI 

Many other loU ia great araaa. Soose with 
EXCELLENT VIEWS-very good ptieea, 
aow's the tioM to BUY. 

TOLL FREEH l-800-S25^iO Ext. £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTX 

aa 



Hm M HMdMiM HMM N«WI tai B»«14tr atjr Ntwt Thvrad^r. July 24. l«ft 

OJBCIHOtUXAathoib 

Fnak    J.    Bfattt 

Ntdl f BWtiTDrivwyi, 
Mtks, w«Ilnr*jr«, ttc 
QvaUty, wof k. 
rtMWirtli ratM. Call 
JlaM4-lM5. 

I FIX THINGS 
I BUILD THINGS 
I MAKI THINGS 

lUfrifwatiM ud^dfar «*• 
diUo^nMln. Cdl 

tat.6<5-H0>. 

Lawn Car* 
complete residential 

& commercial service. 
free estimates 

29S-eS36 

HMM Laoadry ft 
HoVMcleaiiiag 

SCPVICC 

—£owM( Jlate^-- 
can  564-9927 

THOMPSONS 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

and 
YARD SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

Ca»: 
56S-6S42 

—Boulder City Carp«t Car*-- 
YOUn CAflPiT CLEANINQ SPiCIALIST 

sitiviNQ BOULoeR an, 
HENDBH90N AND QREBN VALLEY 

CALL 293^148 

C'Mt Ck« 816 Av«. II HaaMBiAdMrnpAaMU 
2M-OS8S   CUSTOM «arpwtrT««AAlMM« 
SEWING               A rtpaira.  RMaoaabla 
WESTERN  WEAR. ratoa««adtMoa Raai- 
AH tnaa •! rapalr A daBt24]m.8flM641arii 

vadoM. BC altwat for Mark. 

BRICK, BLOCK AND 
8T0NB WORK aUo 
Back Hoa Work «k- 
pariMMd i» cMtoa 
Wwk.CallM4>77i4f8r 
Mtiaut*. Uetaaid, 

New aad Mid eooiwa ia- 
•tanadar ripaiNd.Cdl 
Alaska Air Coaditioa- 

DwvaaMpal A UiAaiaUry, 
t8.M ra w/S ra 
•iBfanm Wa aMva f«- 
dtarttae.Ga0584-I«M 
foraiy't. 

i.-rolay'a ReUakle Main- 
taaaaea. Farya»4a8id* 
or aat Top to bottom. 
Ropair, ratOMX, robuild. 
Far tho IMB. Bo«id«> 
City A Otooa Valley 

Patioa. drhrowaya, aid*- 
waUsAfooMadtftioaa. 
FMO eatiaMtaa. Hatch 
CoMraU Caaatraetkia. 
BatHgW.IictMa 28880. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Twry'a CloAa earaa 
abaat yov. 30% off aay 
npair aad poyawta for 
taoaa oa a IbwdiaeaaM. 

Haadyauui w/tmek. Yard 
work, «• kaal for Jaak 
Roaaoaablr ratoa. No 
6 b too aaialL BfU or 

a«ol,451-WM. 

ROOF REPAIR Boot 
paiotlng Joba A small 
earpMitry Joba also do 
•prlnkler •ystems, By 
Mike TbompaoB. Hdp. 
reaideat 23 yrs. Ph. 
S64-7237. 

CARPENTER-Now eoa- 
•traetkm. romodellBg, 
ooacrete, ceramic tile, 

MASONRY INC. 
ConMMicM nMdantial 

Fireplaoes, ooncreto 
siat». block & btick 

Lie 0152S8.01S2S7 

8M*14t7      8W-71M 

Carpentry, Patntlng, 
Olaaa Wepaira 

AH HouaehoM Napatra 
aof Hepaifa 
atMiio 

for yoMt eMiptete U»a 

P0NDBR08A LAWNSSRYICK 
294-7718 

tMUMTV PAWTINQ 
aONVWAU. 

lieonso numbor 22309 
spooiakzing In drywall. catl- 
ing repairs, complete pain- 
ting. Interior & exterior 

»a4-ia03af4<»0aM 

Quality work that wlU 
beaatlfyyoarboBMLIo. 
A Boaded. Free 
Batiwitaa. Roaideatial 
Artlata 28S4816. 

NOMi TV OAUt ••.•• 
FAtr MRVICI ON AU, MAKRt 

30 Year* Experience 
PRECISION ELECTRONICS 

24 Hr. anawering 
7M-3481 

*TNI AiSOLUn FINEST* 

OUR 
WORK 
IS 100% 
GUARANTEED 
•No Soapy Residue 
•Quick Drying Time 
•Sol Retardeni 
•Sport & Stan Removal 
•Prolongs Furniture Lite 
•Deodorizes & Disinfects 
PET ODOR 
REf^OVER 
CARPET PROTECTOR 

^""^ •2.95 
PER ROOM 

3R00MMIN 
CALL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

565-3385 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET A UPHOLSTERY CLEANINQ 

SUPERIOR FAINTING: 
latarior, axtarfer Ja. or 
•mall joba. Work 
gaaraateod. Neat A 
daaa. Firoe Eatfaaataa 
SaumaakferMlke. 

Qiaan'a Ljnirn Sarviea 

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

66»-74«« 
SIM1S4 

I CAN CUT in 
Call Rick 

for mowing, trimming 
whatever! 

293-2472 BC 

HBNDeRSON 
HANOYMAN 

Licented 
22 yrs. axp PUnting, tHe, 
wtlpaptr, ate. Very reason- 
able 899-1392 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MeET ALL YOUR CONCWn NODS 

FOR FREE ESmUkTEB AND QUALITY 
WOU(MAMSHU» CAU MtCK CASEY 

BOULPIW OTY 2»3-1871 

SawttiQ MaCMiMi A 
Vaouum Claanart 

Rapalrad 
Soranaan'a 

SOSHMalPlasa 
293-3770 0C 

( 

all phaaaa. 27 yrs. ezp. 
Ra»k 865^78. 

FHE OTHER TJBLlI- 
PHONE C0.-8aiaa A 
serviee of all yoar 
telopbone needa. Sea aa 
flrat. 874 S. Boaldar 
Hwy.,HdB.(M6«MI6or 
586-1140. 

HENDERSON'S 
Uccaaed Handymao. Boa 

DePue. Hire one maa to 
help you repair It all 
PlumUag, walla, palat, 

try, aecurtty ayataraa, 
burglar alaraoa, loug 
time local rafereacae. 
Net a atate eoatractor, 

666>7488. 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior A Exterior. Reaide- 

ntial A oonmerciaL Dqr" 
waD repaira. Aeeouatiaal 
ceiliags  A  taxtorad 
walls. Over 90 yrs an. 
in CUoMo area. Nevada 
Lic^»78. Boaded A 
iosured. 
Qacrge C. Bmcato 

4SM018 

GARY'S UWN CARE 
lor year eempleta 

A apilfiiclafs 
niCi KtTMATCS 

AARON FENCING 

Fraa eattaurtaa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Yeaia Exp. 
Fh. 481-4190 

State Lie. 16332 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEBD OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5-e. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING 

lAiE u FNsi -.:(.,'     and ROOFING 

293-2179 
•aluminum covartd facia   "aoffat   "akling 

•roofing   •addltlona 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INTERIOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Best price, in Nevada 

£frue Fu/uttfo/ie 
SLEEP SHOP 

220 N. Boulder Hwy^ 
HENDERSON 

565-5911 

tf $9E lEUtt 
Licensed^ 

564-6724 

FaMnS|*vSfpOSI(y 

Kisf Cis» 
Free Caulking 
Small-Big Jobs 

Licensed 
Sr. Discount 

294-0437 
24 Hrs. 

-INSULATION PAYS- 
Attic and side walls blown in 

Impair prices   ^Free in home estimates 
Reaidential and Commercial 

* * Call Ron at 461-3238* • 
License Number 23479 

Outdoor Lighting 
Repairs 

Ceihng Pans 
Home Improvement 

MOBRISONmLECTRIC 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTMG A MAISTENANCE 

Ue. No. OOUUT     aOMDiD 

Lee MofTfeofi 
MMw MOfMlMn 
MemeM54a34 

4ti9uiim 

(Wtee«aMf«5 

SAO AVE. B. BOULDER CITY, NV 

AUTHORIZED FACTORS ^Bm 
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 

24 HR. EMERQENCY SERVICE 

293-4240 

GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^HouM sltbt •''Driveways 
»^Walkwtys .^PAtloi A CurfM 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lie. No. 22310   BUS:(702) 665-9859 

EVM. RES:(7d2) 566-1856 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commerdal'Reaident'Remodala 
and Additiona 

Uaeaae 02101S 
6664)874 

GARREn-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INe 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

(9 THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

POR SALE BUSINESS (1100,000) BofldlBg <I160,000) WeU eeUbliah- 
ed boaineaa-Mother GooaeCliildrena atore. Call for details. 
VACANT LOT wHh spectaonlar view of Lake Mead. One ol tbc largeet 
lota in the area. 1.34 acree. Call, won't last. Now 379,000. 
1413 GLORIA LN Lewis Home, 4 bdrm, 2 ba.. 2 car garage. Price 
now|84Ji00. 
FOUR BEDROOM, 3 ba., 2 etory hone, new stucco A paiot. Close 
to schools. 382,500. 
1412 HIGHLAND, approx. 4 acre quiet area. New Hood coatrol iii- 
stallsd ia past jrsar, soned for horsoa. Price 335,000. Tema, oall liatiag 
office. 
13 HILLCREST 334,000 Many improvemeBto in the area-»ew 
homes being built. Very few lots available. 

SERVIN6 BOULOER CITY RE$IDENTIAI-1ANI 
COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 

SINCE 1947 APPRAISALS-NOTAf 

FEARSON 
MASONR? 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohiv* Ave. 

LM V«O«S, N*V. 89104 

Jack 
Pearson 

tATiUmt PllOnStlONAU.Y 
RiPAmiD AND nNi TUNIO 

30 y«ar electronics technician 
New systems from 3790 

PRECISION ELECTRONICS 
24 hr. answering 7M-94S1 

EAGER BEAVER 
liBKiicepe A Lawn Maintenance 

RwfctaltilJ A GMnmerciai ^ 
BnuhMowiiV  Roto Tilling 
Gmpiele lanrWape Ded(nf 

Backhoe Senrioe  PM Hole Diggiiw 
_ _        5»«374  

A MCM8EII OF THE SCARS nNANClAL NETWOKK 

>| €X)LOIUeLL BANKCR • 

ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 

501 Nivadi Hwy.. Bouidtr City. Nsvidi 8900S 

(702) 293-5757 CALL 24 HRS. 

tHA^ 

SUN REALTY %C 

''THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS** 
j ,    -1311 N«vtda Hwy., Bouidtr Cfty, Ntvada 89006 

fMaa]   24 HOURS (702) 293*2151 
WE OFFER FULL 8BRVICEINCLUOINQ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

HOW ABOUT TWO HOMBBT BIdo by aide and on- 
ly fM,750 eacA. Thia dapta ia iauaaealato aad 
aopartdy asaiataiaod; parfeot for bMMowasr or 
lavaator. 

NEW ONE BEDROOM LUXURY CONDO oae 
al a Uad. tlM MaiM, aU apfradaa. Spyglaaa Hfll's 

aa. 1684100 riaaa sot prioa. 

RENTALS Saa aa for yoar aoods. EXAMPLE 
UOt o««ara faot, adaMa, 2 badroom. iazary eoa- 
do. AvaOaMa today at $760. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE. Uaobatraetad views, 
tkioa hsfcosaM, plaa guaat Iwaaa. All the astraa 
aad aaly lldSJOO. CaU today for yaar anMiatmoat. 

JUST REOUCEDI aad prioed to aoUfl P«foet for 
tka iaffor faadly. Fivo bedvooaH, 2H batka aow oa- 
if tmjm. faa tUa ta*i|rt 

EXCELLENT VALUE ie eaally aeon ia thie three 
bedloon attached home, 36M00. louaaculate and 
by appalatiaaat oaly. 

BELOW APPRAISAL: Large 4 bedroom, 2H bath 
caatom oa qaiat eal-do^ac. Valued laat fall at 
3125,000. Can today for YOUR priae. 

WHEELCHAIR HOME: the oaly we available to- 
day la Boaldar City. TUa cnatooshed Lawia Hoana 
4 hsdraoai, eoriMr lot, luah laadacapiag, baa 
everything for the dbcrindnathig faaHy with special 
oaedo. Maat'Oee. 

ARIZONA ESCAPE Two aeroe of reatrictad 
rootdaatfad land ae* MEADVIEW. CaO for appoiat- 
aMat to aaa pletaroa, mapa, at aL 15,960 total prioo. 

HENDERSON SPEC LAND Plve aerea, view, 
paisaHal. toma, pcioa. CaU 

POR RENT aaa hmay eoadoi NEW, Si 
WB CAN HELP 

Wa h*««B 
to 

af iaiaaow 

11 AeilS OP M Laad la Boolder O^. Cholea 
pared aav avaUaUa far caah aala at 366,000 par aerow 
OM at tba last R4 paioate left ia BC. 

LEWIS HOMB EseoUeat famUy floar plan, 4 
bidrsiais, large garage, aaaai 
IHiOS. CaU today 2I3-2161. 

SMfiTOOIIOmei AND lOOK ^VSR TUB MAMV OTHER LISTMOS WI NAVf AVAILABtS 

SUITED FOR THAT LARGE FAMI- 
LY Six bedngoa, eatabUahod area. Indoor 
apa heated/gaa. One car garage with 
atorage. 310i^. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW from thia 5 bdrm 
home. Faadly room w/flre^aoe, 19X15 
maater bdrm, pool with cover. 3199,600. 

THREE BEDM, 1 bth mobile home, 
aioely landacaped and 2 covered patioe, 
fruit tnee 383,500. 

REDECORATED 2 bedna, 1 bath, fenc- 
ed In yard, storage abed. 368,900. 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM ia quiet mature 
aroa. Central locatioa near atorea, library, 
poat ofHoe. Needa TLCI 171,600 BC 

TOP OP THE LINE family home, loeated 
in oul-d»«aa Four bodnaa, family room, 
w/wet bar, pool aad spa, oouatry kitchen. 
For sale at appralaed value of 3132,000. BC 

HIGH ON A HILL Uvely 3 bednn, 2^ 
baths, open floor plan with 4 way fireplace. 
Owner loaltor 3166,000. BC 

CHEAT THREE BEDRM with oon- 
vertadgan«e. large covered aatio 16X17. 
A pleaanre to ahow this oael 180,800 Hda. 

CUSTOM HOME AREAS badrm, w/waUi 
In doaeta, view of lake. Pool aad tennia 
coarta available with thia homa for 320 
per moatb. 3178,900. BC 

ADULT MOBILE HOME AREA thia 
Super upgraded mobile la priced to seU 
qnieUy at 379,900. CaU to aaa todaylt BC 

SEE THIS F06R BEDRM. Ugh oo a hlU 
looUag oat oa the lake. Haga garage 
w/room to awke into large famUy room. 
CoavlaU with alarm syatna 3181,800. 
LOCATED IN CUL-DE«AC. Lovely 
mobUa kaaM with faataatk viaw of Lake 
BZ laadacapa, lota of paMig aad oavored 
paOaa. PartUUy faraiahod 8107,800. BC 

LOVELY THREE BEDROOM 
NESTLED AGAINST THE MOUN- 
TAINS with view of Lake. Lota of tile 
thru-out. Utility room off back of garage 
for wOTkabop. 3139,600. BC 
12X64 SANDPOINTE with 12X24 ex- 
paado living rm, located in Sunrise TrI. 
EeUtea. Check the price 337,750. Hdn. 
DOUBLE FIREPLACE, Cathedral ceil- 
ings ia L/R, country kitchen, large k>t 
306,000 BC 

••LOTS'* 

REDUCED TO S86.900t One acre lot 
w/view of Lake. 
DESPERATE SELLER Lake Terrace 
Lot w/view 3554)00. Briag an Offerl 
1416 SAN FELIPE >/i sere 337,900. 
THREE ADJOINING LOTS near Naplee 
A Orleans, good view of Valley. Owner 
wUi carry. 320,000 ea. Hdn. 

GOOD LEVEL tot facing Racetrack. 
OwBtf prefers caah, nUght carry with good 
down paymeat. 320,000. Hda. 

••C0ND08•• 

RENT TO PURCHA8EI SaUsr wUl app- 
ly aU reat towarda down paymaat for 
1 year. All flraahly painted, oarpota eleaa- 
ed. 849.900. 
LAKE TERRACE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
view of Lake, uae of tennia courts, Pad 
aad spa. 31284W0. 
VIEW OF LAKE, Community pool in 
backyard, tUa two bodrm, 1 bath Lakstrse 
la the one to eoe! 379,600. BC 

TWO BDRM, IVi bath with all ap- 
pUaaeaat 3804)00 Hda. 

TWO BDRM, 1H batha. aMy daeorated 
prtead at 388.600. BC 

PEPPERTREE 2 bdrm, never Uved lal 
Groat view 368,900. Hda. 
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MSeOUNT 
SUN SCREEN 

»2 i^l». 

LOWERS COOLING COSTS 

565-0874 

Boaattfnl4b*a.6ynald. 
No credit ebaek, Move 
fWit la. 3104100 down. 
lOiSOO balaaos or 364100 
dowaA track 6883781. 

CUT YOUR SELLING COSTS-Aak about tha Baat Sallar Plan 
8AVB UP TO 80% oa 1001 tesas at Sama whsB CoMwoB Baahsr Aaabar Realty Pfai* Yaw Now HooM. 

m BO raafaary aaiioaamiit AWB wawTAU. CAU wmaa agwea iw>a mrmiunqm 
OUT OP STATE? CALL TOLL FREE 1.800-463.1860. EXT. 810 

A-l CUiTOM LAWN 
invici 

a 

Cbateh. ieaavale. 
Vaeanai, Pertllls* A 
Reseed. eld A aew. Tree 
Triaiailai A apraytag. 
Hetettl. lariahkr Reaab. 
Pros BetiMtee^Tli 

AL. 

L & L'S PLACE 
Cuatomized Painting 

and body work 
We accept all ioa. 

work. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

644 Middlegate 
(off Sunaot) 
Henderson 
565-7948. 

/P^L 
• tttfl     I W 

=ffij 

Cueiom home large 
cuslorri home on Vj acre 
over2 400sq H with (ere 
ed yard trie owners have 
rroved Out a< state and are 
annous Priced at $96,000 

3 bedroom home withm 
walking distance to 
Downtown Henderson 
Proed for quick sale at 
S53 000 

BREATHTAKING 
VIEW OF MOUN- 
TAINS AND VALLEY 
nreetige area of Boolder 
City. Appreised at 
3132,000 and SI 19.000. 
The two lote together 
compriae a lovely snull 
valley adjacent to the 
deeert with wonderful 
dietaat views. Terrific 
buy at $95,000 per k«t 
arbothk>U for 31804)00. 
Call Darwia and Hyde 
Realty 293-6014 or 
pager 389«19. BC 

Tharo's noflnarhome in 
the area many cusJom 
features have Oeen added 
for comfort such as a 
screened m sun porch, 
room entargefTwrtt added 
family room and lots ffiore 
yard IS easy-care and 
home IS always im- 
maculate Its priced at 
market value and the terms 
are great' By appi only at 
387 Summer Creek .Cf 

Boat eaa Owners transfer- 
red and rieeo someone to 
take over their low interest 
payment Easy take over 
(or a beautiful custom 

Maka Mora Monay 

We Will sell your 
home for More Profit, 
and Less Cost to 
You. Commission 
Rate Negotiable For 
a Free Cost of Sale 
Analysis, call 435-4777 
Brokers Realty 

MobUe Home 12X80 2 
bdrm, VA bth, ia VUla 
Hermoaa. Adult see- 
tioa. No pots. New 
water beater, BOW dU 
paas aaourity wfaidows 
Uiroafbont. New Ut- 
cbsa floor w/AOUtcbsa 
appUaaeso. Carpart A 
covered patio. Work- 
shop abodw/alaetricity. 
SpMsroat314LAakfa« 
3UJ00AsanaiaUo7yr 
at8176.Ph.6844>IOor 
684-7600.  

FOR SALE MOBILE 
boms 8X40 oaatral air. 

awaaiB 
ir   aad cooler,   waahor 

dryer. 384)00 Moaas'a 
adah park. 298-1088 or 
aSJimBc 
24X40-2 bedroom, 1 

both, Qingerwood, 
Adute Ofity $28,500 

anQefvwod-1975 
BUtfrxxe, 2 bedroom, 

1 bath, $22,450 
CNvMo 
aSalaa 

1810 Nav. Hwy 
28S-1818 BC 

For Sale by Owner 
or Laaaa Option 

Immaculate 2 aory. 4 bed 
room 2V<t beih Lewis home 
kKaled naar schools park& 
goHoourto Beautifully land 
scaped, auto sprinWers front 
and back RV parking, fami 
fy room country kilcfien, mir 
rored wardrobe doors m 
master t)edroom. private 
party asking $110,500 or 
lease option tvith S5.000 
down Call 293 7465 

Yia'ri iMrilwl 
Thursday evening 

July 24 
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

tosn 
OPEN HOUSE 

In desireable 
Mission HUlf 

Follow the sign=: to 
812 SanU Helena 

Hooted by 
Jean Keetereon 

Century 21 
A A A RMdty 

REFRESHMENTS 

Caatom Iota, laifs, level 
lota, baaatlfal view. 
Low dowa, good taram 
8174)00 ea.daURabsrts 
Realty, Realtor 384- 
9111 it avoa 886^453. 

11,500 dowa, Palo 
Verdemiajor 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. aaeumaUe 3560 mo. 
Joe, 871-6314 or 
733-3882. 

Houee for aale, by owner. 
3 bdrm. IV. bth, 2 car 
garage, feaeed yd. 5 yrs 
old. 366^600. CaU after 
6 p.m. 4614)894. 

FOUR BDRM 2 bath, eell- 
iag at 32,0^ below 
FHAappraieal 386,500. 
Fireplace, landacaped, 
patio, deeert view. 
Highland HUls. Hend. 
56^1948. 

Profooetonel 
IngpkjsSDedroom 2be(i^ 
hoTDe fenced yard and 2 
car garage Price recen'i/ 
reduced to $64 500 

MobNo home with proper 
ty locaed m Desert inn 
MotMe Home Estates Ver> 
nice couch « 20x52 wiin 
block wan Good location 
eiceiier^ price of $45 000 
Cash or new conventona' 

FOR SALE 391.500 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, dbi 
garage, aeenmable loan 
with low iatereet rate, 
auto eprinkler eystcm. 
29M4M.BC  

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property is worth? 
Free market analysis. 
Call ROGER 293-a39. 
Realtor. Coldwell 
Banker'AB«'bor Realty. 

2'/i Acree w'water rights 
near Enterpriee UT 
33.500 Trrme Call 
702-584-7000 801-439- 
5480 Bos 18B New Cas- 
tle. Ut 84758. 

You'll bo eo proud of 
those t)eautifui oak floors, 
custom cabinets, 'srge 
mester bedroom and unex 
cellod view of the city, in 
your attractive new Mission 
Hills home One of a kind" 

Cory home for retiree's or 
small family 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
on i/i aci<» 'o» Enjoy the 
freedom of a large 
t>ackyard fuHy fenced and 
so inviting 

ealodon 
corner of Pacfc and Base 
Nice home with unlimited 
potential Terme" 

GOVERNMENT 
HOMES 

VA aad HUD Aoqnbed 
PropertloaFneLlotAIa- 
firmstlao for aU Araaa. 
Vaeaat and wo have the 
keya. CaU aay 

FOR SALE 14X66 ft 
Mmlette MobUe home. 
All elec. 3 bdrm. 1*4 
bath, below market 
293-2290 evee. BC 

FOR SALE 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
Villa Del Prado home. 
RV parking. faUy laad- 
ecaped. Call after 5. 
2934074. BC 

Hoaeeforeole;4l 
2  bath,   large  graes 
biwkyanl  (trees) 2 car 
garage, auto eprinklers, 

y owner, available mid 
Sept. 396,000 2934022 

FOR"SAXE: SpacionsT 
cheerful 4 br 2>> ba 
boBie «/attaohed 2 BR 
1 BA apt. Enclosed 
backyard w fruit trees, 
carpeted upetairs 
bslcoay patio, 2 
garages, large baae- 
meot for atorage. A 
great value at $139,000 
in Boulder City. Call 
294-1024.  

Hoose for sale: 2 bdrm.T 
bth, 347.000 Aeaump- 
tioo type loan. Pn. 
564-1033. 

am 6Afi-n66 

By owner Fully improved 
lot. 100X162. Uealktca- 
tioB, neigbborhood 
Hda.. appralaed et 
322JSO0.A^kb« 317,500. 
Ph. 566-9153. 

OfgH KOiSl 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10-4 

661 DEL PRADO-BC 
4 bedroom, 2 bath w/pod 

PRINCIPALS ONLY 

We're reody to movol 

1612   North   BouMor 
Highway IS great cc Tvner- 
cia'property 50x135 tot is 
located on Very heavy traf- 
'c a'sa Owner will con- 
sider all offers" 

Three 1 acre lots side by 
sde on Emden St, sold 
separately tor $^ 6.000 and 
under or offer a package 
deal Owner is flexible on 
price and terms Is tfiere a 
better time than now to 
buiW 

Good duplex property or 
possible commercial 
parallel to BIdr Hwy. 
across from Safeway Stxip 
pmg Center. 2 lots 
available Great terrT>st< 

Looking for quM sirset' 
This nee Lews home s lo- 
cated on one< Slep^avor M- 
Chen w«h (4nra area. 3 bed 
room. 1^ baOi. 2 car gar 
age Large masMrbedroryn 
features tvalkm ctoset and 
patio doors Assjme with 
$9,400 down   Pnced at 
$69,500        m 

160 E. Horison Dr. 
Hdn. IW 
(702)564^969 

NEED MONEY FAST ON 
YOUR REAL ES- 
TATE? CaU Linda or 
Phyllla 382-6602 No up 
iront coats. Hank 
Shank Mortgage. 

SELLING YOVR MOBILE HOME? 

Call tha profeaaknals in the manufacturad boua- 
ing raaall market Rental parks our apeaahy. Gall 
Steve Coulter Homee at 641-Hame in Us Vegae 
or Lake Mountain EsUtea 293-2263 in Boukler 
City. National advertising, many qualified baytn. 
Comitlete refinaning available for new buyers. 
Call today. 

HENDERSON 
The sign of the leader. 

8218. Bouldar Hwy. Handaraon, Nav 8901S 
Out of Stata? Call FRK 1-«Q(M83-1860 Ext. 964 

NEWIR 3 •eOMOOM wtth famNy ream and oMoo. Now oaipat and 
We. Owner wM help wtth cioeing eoola. FHA ar VA buyors bo sura 
to soo Mda ono. 8«3,MM. 
MAWMO ANO MOVNMI aaaHMfiil CMam 2 alary. Popular HIgMand 
HMa, 4 bedroom wWi MNIM bodroomMon, tamayroommrsplaos. 
Trin ovar axMing laan no quaNfylna or now financing. tU.MW. 
MAOY TO NiOOTIATIl AffordaMe 4 bedroom family homo, large 

niA/VA linanolng. Mate manoy avadabls iai,eae. 
NOStrrwvuwandwaumalnaatyoMraeBWtipfrnmadabaauaiui 
3,400 aa. It bofaa praparty. 4 aadrsom, ln^aw arrangamant poaal- 
Ma, spa, Ml bar, haiaa aorrals. OsM Nawl 81M.e00. 
OMAT NMHMMHOOO AW AITSI l^ovaly t badraom. 14t baMi. iHney 
haaw. Claan 6 Naai Low tlOa. 
•JUST Litm" aaH bofora H's "JUST tOLD" 9 bodroorhe family 
slas Mngreoffl, oomar lot, phoad In the LOW SSOe 
IT JUtT CAN'T at BtATI Spaelaua 4 •adrooma, llvlngroom, oountry 
kNehan, to MgMand NNM Owner aakbig |7t,Me. 

,< C'K 

Loeonon la (fgM, Pitoa lo 
fl|^ for 5 level acres m Sec- 
tion 16 with frontage on 
Burkhoider. AHong $60,000 
and owner's enxious to eel 

1 Aera close to Virgin River 
nearOverton Qoodspec, 
or farmland, only $2,000 

2 One acre peroele m 
Paradise Hills, one parcel 
fronts on Foxhall Or Only 
$9,700 each with discount 
for cash 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Lake Terraes, oaality 
ballt castom aomo, 
maay amealtlea, 3 
bdrm, 2Vi ba., VA 
aaaamabia 3226.000. 
293-2908. BC  

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE IN BOULDER 

BY OWNER, 4 BE, 2 ba. 
fam.   no,   firaplaeo, 

itroaa,patla,laBd- 
foaead yard. 

wasted. Lot as 

CITY 
PARK 
carpet, 
310^. 
BC 

TRAILER 
10X60   aew 
very aica 

Call 2938008. 

fSOinO. 293-1974. BC 

2 half acre loU. Sab divi- 
ekm 11 325,000 ^er lot 
by 

liaHaps wa 
aeO yoar 
foryoo-CaflOMWay 
MaMIe Home Sale*.' 
68»8060. 

4 b*m, 1% ba., aoaod r-2, 
good rental aroa la 
Henderson, we're leav- 
ing area 352.500. 
295'(622. BC 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR H0USE7 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOWI 

OA. 
2$9-l«13 

"Cerly" Sadth, lac. 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
For aaia or laaaa witti opthMt to iNiy. Two unita. 
600 or 1,200 aq. ft., choica location. Maal for 
amail manufacturing or atoraga wldla oxcaNant 
Invaatmant. 293-0434 BC 

BANK OWNED 
LAKE MEAD VIEW CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE 
Low money down Owner will finance or boild to suit 
Preferred rate finarx;ing and terms available^ Call Cathy 
Kammeyer or Laura Smith 877-1881 Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p m 

Any man'a dream Three 
car garage with space to 
spare This lovely 3 bed- 
room, iVi bath home is 
great for any family fenced 
tiacK yard, quiet street 1 v? 
t)kx*8 from grade scfxxJl 
3 blocks to the park Coun- 
try Mchen. you II tove i 

160 E. Horison Dr. 
Hdn. NV 
(702)864^969 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

SECTION 27, 4 bedroom. 2V« bath custom home on '/i acre lot zoned 
for horses. RV parking, 2 car garage, ceatral vacnom, intercom, fenced 
yard and much more. Only 3122,oOO. 

J0^*^y(P/t 

HANDS TIED 
FOfi LACK Of CAam 

INSTANT CASH 
lal., 2nd., 3rd 

MORTGAOeS-TRUST 
DEEDS 

naal laMa^reMMM? 

Tniel OeeS ProbtSMe 
* —-- Bo^^^^^rf 

WENtaOLVf 

Aafc your italgMwr, Iw know* 

**     KOZALa 
736.7006 or 870^56 

Many other fine homea, property and commercial oppor- 
tudtiea are offered in tUa edition. Our experienced staff of 
Realtora alao specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repoeaeaaed Homea. 

Office Honn 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)564-3333 

J 
E R 
N E 
S A 219 
£ L Water St 
j^ fp Henderson, NV 
*S Y ^' ^^'^ Jensen, Broker 

You'll be SOLD on us!! 

EALTOff 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702)2 
AFTER 

293- 
.•ffsker t»»4Mt 

Psilyflalby^ •3-<a7S 

HOURS CALL 
Meraiha 

Psal Byta. 
CrisUaa Aaleale M>-«li;       B«U AMwerth >-->~»»l-7i74 
aadjr Baady— n3.3aM 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
GREAT FAMILY HOME with room for 
everyone, large Utchen, faadly room, aew* 
ing A laundry room. RV parking, pool A epa. 
Ideal location 3207,500. 

H ACRE LOT SPACIOUS HOME, GAME 
RM. EXCEL. VIEW, IDEAL FAM., HOME 
3249.000. 

POUR BEDROOMS 
GREAT VIEW-LAKE AND MOUNTAINS 
Pool Spa CUSTOM HOME 3290,000. 

IMMACULATE HOME, Conntry Kitchen, 
GAME ROOM. POOL. SPA. COV. PATIO, 
MAIN. FREE YARD, ON CUL DE SAC 
3120,00a 

PRICE REDUCED TO 383,500 on thia 
BRICK HOMEW/denAoovorod path), IJMO 
aq. ft., Fraaklin Stove, aaUbliahed 
ndghborbood. 

PRICE REDUCED HURRY A SAVE 
CUSTOM HOME POOL. SPA. PP. 2 CAR 
GARAGE+MORE 31394100. 

LIVE A COUNTRY CLUB UFl ALL 
YEAR LONG Dalnze CUSTOM HOME oa 
BC Golf Cooree. Swm Pool A spa, 3,300 sq. 
ft, LGE. LOT 3286.000. 

2 STORY EXTRA LG. LOT, POOL, SPA, 
LUSH LANDSCAPING, ROOM FOR RVS 
SPECIAL THROUGHOUT 3132.000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
SHARP FAMILY HOME on Col do Sac 
hwta of RV parUng-FAM. RM, COVERED 
PATIO AND MORE 303,500. 

CUSTOM HOME W/3 car ATTACHED 
GAR. Lg. Maater Bd., WITH SPA. over 24)00 
sq. ft A MUST AT ONLY $139,500. 

LAKEVIEW HOME/VIEW prleod to eell, 
14X24 Gar., boot part 12X32 3117,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE Jaat right far 
YOU. Pool apa, eacaptlaMi valae 31964100. 

SPANISH HACIENDA aeatlad y^ la Mta. 
OTorlooha LAKE MIAD, LOB. LOT, 
8BCURITY GATE, POOU RV PARKING, 
EXTRA LOB GAR.. MUCH MORE 
3396.000. 

TWOBEIttOOMS 
STARTER HOME-Caatral air, new paint 
aad earpetiag 362,000. 

JUST REDUCED $V^ \\ tot this excep- 
tkmal CONDO w W\\>:«laster Bcdrma. 
VIEW OF LAKI.v?JbMIT ALL OFFERS 
NOW. 

GREAT LOCATION-BOULDER SQUARE 
2 Bedrm. 1 ba.. LOWER UNIT Reduced to 
356.000. 

MOBILE HOMES 

A STEAL! For retired cooplc. 10X50 Mobile 
Home ia beantifal park aettiag. PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE 310,500. 

SHARP 14X56 MOBILE HOME IN 
GINGERWOOIK^tral Air. 2 bed. 1 ba.. 
317.90a 

RENTALS 
2 BEDRM. 2 BA.. Good location ADULTS 
ONLY NO PETS 3435.00 move in todaywith 
references. 

M(»ILE HOME 2 bdrm, 2 ba., UMbstmctad 
view Lake Mead. 2 car gar., workshop A 
MORE. ADULTS ONLY 3860 mo. NO 
PETS. 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE Overktofca Lake 
Mead, 3 Bethooms, FP, gar., patk>, ALL 
APPL. 31,000 ADULTS ONLY. NO PETS. 

2 BEDRM, 2 ba., fireplace. ddU ok. NO 
PETS. 3450. 

COMMERCIAL 
EXCELLENT OFFICE LOCATION 550 Sq. 
Ft UTILITIES INC.. 3350 mo. 

WELL ESTABUSHiS) BUSINESS FOR 
SALE BELOW MKT. PRICE. CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

YOU DOfrt HAVE TO BE A BEAUTII- 
CIAN to own thia wdl estaUialMd BEAU- 
TY SALON ONLY 321,000 CALL FOR 
DETAILS. 

LAND 

LAKEVIEW LOT-proz. 18 acre 3544100. 

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM 346,000. CALL and eeiect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 

THREE SraCIAL LOTS ON "B" HILL 
1J6 to 2.46 aerea ptked from 3864MI0 to 
312SJ00. 

CONDOMINnnWS A DUPLEXES 
UPGRADED LA DOLCE VITA CONDO 1 
be*m. \V, ba., VERY NICE 366,000. 

CALL NOW |t)R DETAILS AND ANY BEWTAL INFORMATIONI 

Many other loU ia great araaa. Soose with 
EXCELLENT VIEWS-very good ptieea, 
aow's the tioM to BUY. 

TOLL FREEH l-800-S25^iO Ext. £41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTX 

aa 
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rMkiTM • Romwi tub, 
•rapten and paiio doom 
Iming to Iho pool This 
ipKioutcuMom honwhH 

' atMdroom, ptusabdyMan, 
2Vk iMtfw, 2 car garaga, vMt 
taar.i]hckpaio,bu»inBeO 
ntwpooMna. Tomanyax- 
miomanten. Prindbalow 
appraisil $129,000 

OoH eoNraa location 
Prioad $86,000 under re- 
oart appranal, 2 sioty, 3 
tMdRMm, 2 batfi, 2 fir»- 
place*, tonoad yard on the 
goN course This home is 
pitood $25,000 under a re- 
oam appraisal. This one 
won't last! rg 

IM B. Heri— Dr. 
H^NV 
<7ltt)56449«9 

*• 

IW aale: 2 atavr, 3 bdnn, 
2Hbtli.23ma4.ftls. 
faiBUyrai.pMiti7.tiM 
tkora A eoutar topa. 
WMOft Ph. S64-218r 

MokOe hoM, 14X70, 72 
Spwtaa. Good COMB- 
tka. 2 bdm, 2 bth, 
tM.00t or boat offer. 
St44876. 

Mo* RoductkMil 
•129,500 now »119,500 
Spacious home Ideal for 
growing family, large lot, 
CaN today. 

For rofrt office or shop 
$275 per mortth. 

Coronado Estataal Nice 
60X100 lot, fenced rear 
yard 12X70,3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1971 Broadmore. 
All yours for only 
$54,500. 

1H Aora* near Sear- 
chlight, part of Jenny 
Lind Mining Claim. 
$3,500. 

DOME REALTY 
inONava(laHwy.,BC 

293-1613 

ilwSaia, 
I«.Taric«^ 

part, eovartrf aatie, 
Drift tfaaa, v«g.^iaBta. 
Call: 1934403 or 
»4«lil»C  

3 bdm, 2 bth cwtoos 
boBM. Sec 27. feaoad 
aato aprlaUera. RV 
parUag, •••y extraa. 
lUl Qaarterhoraa. 
«35«83.  

14X70 ChampkMi mobile 
.Beoatifol mobile 
park. Rec room, 

pool, Jacnisi, teaiiia 
eonrta. great 
aaighberlNMML Aaauae 
loeaoatUa3bdnii,m 
bth, w/aato aprinklera. 
fnmt deck w/awniof A 
carport Faodly park. 
Maat qualify $3.200aiid 
U'a]roiira.Call56(M»80, 
Hda.  

Attractive 2 bdrm mobile 
home. 10X60 w/dbl ex- 
paado. Moat aee to 
believe. $10,500. CaU 
565-8381.  

MUST SELLI 12X60 
mobile home, low space 
rest family aectioo 2 
bikrm,l bth. make offer. 
565-7839.  

NOW $68,000 for thia im- 
macalate 2 bdrm, IVi 
bth home w/dea in 
Paradiae Heighta. By 
Durable, no qualifying, 
owner anxfona. 
JENSEN    REALTY 
5644933 Dale 56M272. 

YARD 8ALB Sat San. 9 
amtaHSOOLakarlaw 
Dr. Like aaw baby 
ItaaM-playpa^ car east 
walker, aad more. 
AiBiflam.gokartl9e8 
VW. mneh niiac. BC 
294-1406 BC  

GARAGE SALE: Sat 
2tth. 8 to 3.742 Willow 
Ave, HigUand Hilla. 
FVom LM Vcgaa on 
Bidr Hwy, right on 
Horixoa, left on Greea- 
wav, left OB Sunborat. 
right on Willow. Fura.. 
collectablea, honaehold 
itama, much more. Caah 
oatly.  

YARD SALE 856 Del Rey 
Fri. Sat BC  

GARAGE SALE: Queen 
sise mattreaa/box 
springs. 4 matching end 
tablea, roUaway bed, 
lampa, carpet aham- 
pooer, fireplace acreen.. 
Misc. Everything exc. 
condition. Afternoons. 
402 Bottlebruah Way. 
Fri, Sat and Sun. 

Block Long Yard Sal* 
On Arapaho Way 
Saturday. July 26 

7 a.m. Boulder City 
•   •   * 

Yard Sal* 
Saturday, July 26,7 a.m. 
1118 Arapaho Way Col- 
or TV, King Size bed and 
sheets, 10 speed bike, 
plants, stereo, love seat, 
sofa, desk, typewriters, 
dishes, flatware and 
more. 

I By Owner 166,000.3 bdrm, 
IV* bth, 2 car garage, 
covered patio, 
asnjateaance free yd., 
fnlly fenced. Ph. 

; 564-6616.  
R>R SALE BY OWNER 

3 bdrm, pina aewing of- 
.floeor4thb(bB.2fnll 

batha, aackiaed patio. 2 
car garage & carport 
opgradad carpet thro- 
npiont auay extraa. 

700 Orandviaw is the 
place and (he view is 
grand Mature landscap- 
ing, sprinklers, lighted ceil- 
ing tan, security bars and 
solar screened windows. 
Want to see Inside? Call 
now! It's only $78,500 and 
aN terms are offered. •    •    • 
Lola of Lotal Ten. V: acre 
tots, all utilities available, 
conDpletely graded. Pnced 
at $14,250 each m 

160 E. Horlson Dr. 
Hda. NY 
(702)564.6969 

Maallr tocatod within 
walldag diatance of 
chnrcbaa.  achoob   A 

MOBILE   HOME1979 
TBainfaridge 14X70. 2 
> h*droom.    2    bath 
'. aM^aded    featarea- 
> aaeellaat  condition. 
•-• 5644B67 after 5 pjn. 

Him Ext., almoat done, 
great caatom 4 
IM ba., in quiet 

bygolfcoarae 
to $90^. See 

997 Sanahea Circle 
by appt.. only 

OASIS-2 bdrm. 2 bth, 
honae, garage, pine 
treea 68X100 lot. $1,600 
down. Pymt $488 atate 
loan. Will negotiate. 
5644714.  

NEAT AS A PIN. Mobile 
home in Moore's TraHar 
Park. Great for older 
couple or aiiuile. Fenc- 
ed yard and q[e. ahade 
tree. See at Sp. 45, Only 
$6.900. 5640T74. 

CUSTOM2at«Kry,4bdrm. 
3ba..2AI0aq.ft.Viacra 
lot. Priced below ap- 
praiaaL293-a682.BC 

NtW HOBiE 2 bdrm, 2 
btk, 2 ear garage. ON 
70X100 k>t Corasr of 
Major aad Ban $67.900N 
PlL4526469ar461-im , 

aatlo. 
SMW( 

KKW QUAUTY BUILT 
HOMES for aala ia 
Haaderaon. Owaar- 
Balder FHA approved. 
SaOiaa haiow appralaal 
offlUSlOOL Stat* awaey 
avilabla.3bdna.2bth. 
garage, A covered 

tlo. Raage, 
Adiapoaal 

Bciadad. Go oat 
Hwy to Maior. 

Tara Left on Major to 
Foraat tan rtght oa 
ranattaBdLCaaK4 
M CaatractiM Inc. at 
«71<48i8 antaS 
ye. No. 9918296. 

Owner: New cnatom 
MkhaaBiLViacra,view 
of city. 3 Urm. 2 bth, 
pantry, fireplaoe, 2 ear 

eovered patio. 

Oo first claaa with this 
tovely 4 bedroom, l^ibalh 
home with custom wall 
paper, bay window in tving 
room. Wed mankxired front 
lawn. Super country kit- 
chen, large t>ack yard with 
a pool and patio. This is a 
must seel Priced at 
$92,500. 

160 E. Horiaon" 
Hdn. NY 
(702)564^969 

YARD SALE: 467 Roee 
Way. July 24.25 9 to 3. 

YARD SALE: Sat A Sun. 
26th « 27th. 262 Foliar- 
ton. 8 to 3.  

In the ahade w/lemonade 
yardaale. 106 Dogwood, 
Hdn. 24th, 25th, 26th 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. motorcy- 
cle parts, fura., much 
miac  

MOVING A CARPORT 
SALE: Furniture & 
much miac. Clothes, 
ahoea 255 S. Texas 
Thurs. & Fri. and Sat. 
9 to 5.  

YARD SALE: 132 
rood, Fri. A Sat. 
A 26th.  

MOVING SALE: 
Beautiful tapeateyaofa, 
$146. Lampa $26 pr,. 
wood occaalonal tablea 
w/doora A atorage $45 
ea., 2 «M*«*»ng velvet 
diaira $100 pr..lge buf- 
fet $50, 9 pc bdrm aet, 
like new $426. old 7 
drawer deak $7. 3ViX6 
oil painting $136, 
aeveral other pictnrea, 
planta all aiaea, 2 chaira 
& round wrought iron 
table, like ice cream 

fla. aeparateglaaa top 
~,2fokUngdi^» 

ea., email rain lamp $20. 
6648096.   

Apt Sale: Beantif nl valve- 
teen couch & matching 
loveaeat pIna aoUd wood 
coffee taUe A 2 end 
tabka $400 Queen aixe 
bed $60. Crib in maple 
$40. lota of miac items. 
301 Taylor St apt. 
11421 Sat A Sun. 7I2S 
A 27. w caU 6643963. 

B^la 
$w.: 

it OKtraa A nned • 
for henaa. 994,500. CaU 
$•-1361 *r 564«m. 

GARAQE SALES 

PATIO SALE furn 
microwave, waaher 
diTwTorolawn 
AUK. Moving aiMt aaU. 
621 Kendrid^ Sat July 
26. 8J0 to 11 JO 

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
lawn mower,  boating 
equip, dethea, lota « 
gaaMa aad 
aad 

atatTv 
laaa^by r.2 

.1.860 
.4h*ai.2^bth. 

fiMadbadkynrdLfSSi 
*---»- - - -   - -a   fl^|l I       I • .1, MmvcipML Fmvivmc* 
ad far aakk aala. to 
iWJOft Ph. 56^5815. 

Roaao   ft   eaa- 
Lataafiad 

Call 

toya. Atari 
tapea.  redwood 
a,pvepfaM.lotatf 

goodlae. Sat Only Jnhr 
aB,8amr"-^   - 
BC. 

11516 S«^^ Dr. 

SwW< rayMoHi 

3 b*Bi, 2 
• VadaftMa- 

lat« aaw 
aM.OwMr 

Badtw. 1714314 ar 
JttMW2 *ak far Joe. 

•V. 4 bdna, W* 
Ihiffladi. Higb- 

^MHUla. 973i000. 

rOfirNSB8X3IMohae 
>lai 

OARAGE SALE dmtaa. 
cartaiaa. Fiahar Ftk» 
toya, glaaawara, aato ae- 
caaa,bikea. gaaMa. flre- 
plaee acreen, cfetUng, 
camper ahaU, hita of 
adac. Too mach to list. 
Fri. Sat 7 am to 10 am 
only. 1616 DeOaCtioff 
8aadia)BC  

GABAOB SALE crib, an- 
tiqaa Ugh chair, round 
oal[ taile adac. 1202 
Chayma Ct Sat 9 to 
4, ar 293J680. BC 

OABAOE SALE Sean 

MISCeLLANEOUS 

FRESH NEW MEXICO 
Green ChOe. Now takfaw 
ordwa. AvaOnUe Aug. 
48 Ph. 6641CS3. 

May the aacred heart of 
Jeaaa be adored, glori- 
fied, loved and waaerv- 
ed throa^ont the wocU 
now analorew. Sacred 
Heart tf Jeaaa pray for 
ua St Jade. Help with 
the bonfaaa. Phgr for aa. 
Say tUa prayer nine 
timea par day. By the 
8th day your nrayir will 
be anaawad. Haa never 
been kaown to faU. 
Pnblicatfoa muat be 
promiaad  

v/Mralg. 

paa.Pk 

radatar, leather 
coat toda, aatiqaaa. 1 
inch belt aaMkr. 616 
Kaadrick. Sat. San. 
8toT.  

OARAGE ft PUR- 
NITURB 8ALB: M. 
2tth ft Sat 26th 9 am. 
to f am. 101 B. Cean- 
trya5>IMva.L0TS 
orMK.^ 

END TABLES. Italian 
ProvindaL 1 aquara. 1 
hezagoa. commode 
atvle. 965. ea. Coffee 
taUe aaHd walaat laaw 
$50. Prieea mgotiable 
293-2168. BC  

FREEYoai«FraitTrom 
maat be removed. 
293-7279. BC  

318 DODGE ENGINE 
with traaay. $160. 
2941624 daya. BC 

FOR SALE Mkrowave. 
Waaher dryer, Laara 

Hving 'raam aet Sofa 
bed, movlagauiat aaO 
2934168. BC 

UTAH.ALBBRTA 
PEACHES $12 boahd. 
WDl ddivcr. Satlafae- 
tlon guaranteed. 
293-1021. BC  

COLOR TV portabU 13 
inch. Used only in 
bedroom $100.29»462. 
BC  

Large 9 drawer ihoaaer 
w/mhror A 2 aita atttida 
to match. Dark wood 
$150 or beat 5642564. 

3O30 Merlin Glenfidd 336 
c lever action rifle, in ax- 
ed ooad., $150 iadudfaig 
5 boxee of ahdla. CaO 
293-1989 after 4 pjn. 

USED office funiitnre for 
eale. Ph. 566-9267. 

For sale: Avocado GE 
refrigerator. Runs good 
$60. you hauL 26 Conn- 
try Club, Ballerina 
Trailer Ct., 566-1042. 

110 Gallon aquarium com- 
plete w/hood, lights, 
filter, cabinet etand, 
fiahetc$300orbeetof- 
fer. CaU 5645260. 

Weatinghoaie laMgentor 
$50. ph. 56M645. 

Whirlpool portable 
lUahwaaher, gold top 
$60. Kenmore heavy du- 
tv waahing machine A 
elec. dryer $300 for aet 
f uU aixe sofabed, muted 
floral patern $150, 
wdnot (Lane) bar, dbis 
aa coffee table, on 
casters $76, walnut 
(lane) record cabinet 
$40,CaU564«160bdore 
2:30 pm. 

GET IN SHAPE Marey 
adjnatable weight 
bench, top of Une Pd. 

, $266 muat adLRodgnd 
SUa (180) with TyraUa 
360 D. Bindfaiga, make 
offer, golf cluba. 
29^0461 anytime BC 

Brand new 1 mo. old, 
walnut liv. rm, set, 8 
pea. pd. $1200. wiU 
aacrifice for $500. 
5647864.  

Hideabed, Uke new. Brown 
tweed, sippered 
cuahiona, coat $4100, aeU 
for $200 ph. 5641860, 
after 5 pan. 

Antique Olympic cook 
atove, exc condition. 
$500. CaU after 5 p.m. 
5647666 

DINETB SET faMladaa 4 
viqyl yellow aad chraae 
chaira.  1  leaf. $100. 
2941997. BC  

Refrigerator,   $76.   Elec. 
Stove. $76.  Portable 
didiwadMr,$76. 
mach.    $60.    Roy a"! 
traawriter, $25.  566- 

BONNE AIRE 
Private 

Care 
Home 

5642417 

Prayer to the Holy Spirit. 
Jesus Christ and St. 
Jude. Holv Spirit, you 
who make me aee 
everything and show 
me toe way to roach my 
ideal, you who jive me 
the Divine Gift to 
forgive and forget the 
wrong that is wme to 
me and you are in aU in- 
atancee of my life with 
me. I, in this short 
didogue want to thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that 
I never want to be 
separated from yon, no 
matter how great mat- 
erid deairea may be. I 
want to be with you and 
my Loved ones in your 
perpetud glory. Amen. 
Thank yon for your love 
towarda me and my 
Loved onea. Persona 
must say this prayer 3 
consecutive days aak- 
ing your wiah. After the 
3rd day, your wiah wiU 
be granted, no matter 
how difficult it may be. 
Promiae to pubUah thia 
dialogue aa aoon as your 
favor haa been granted. 
Mine haa. Thankvou 
from my heart MT. 

17 cu ft Kenmora rafrteer- 
ator. $100. 66468M 

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN 
SPORTSWEAR, ladiee 
apparaL chUdrana/mat- 
ernity. large sixes, 
petite, dancewear, ac- 
ceasoriea or bridd sh^. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Isod, Gitano, 
Guess, Cdvin KUne, 
Sergio Vdente, Evan 
Picone. Lix Cldborne, 
Memben Only, Gaao- 
line, Heathtex over 
1,000 othen. $14,300 to 
$25,900 hiventoiy, train- 
ing, fixtures, grand 
opening etc Can open 
15 daya. Mr. Sidney 
(404)252^489. 

FOR SALE Portable Elec- 
tric Piano. Amplifier 
and bench. 293^918. BC 

CHAIN LENGTH FENC- 
ING 48 in high, new, 
450 Ft. roUa $40 a*. 
2934234.  

Wanted: 2-drawer legd 
sise file cabinet. 
5664838 

COMING 
SlIKIIilillfiillllillM^ 

I SSAtlOS 

Bob Otsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Redtor—AOS 
6 Water St. Hmdmon    AAI m\ 

664-1831 fflLJl 

TRAILER ESTATE LOT WITH 60X14 
trailer home. Totd only $28,960. Owner 
wiU carry with very amaU down. Death 
in famUy-aeU faat _^ 

ONE OF THE FINEST with low. low. 
down on 3 bdnn. "Tract 2" home in ex- 
cellent condition, liorge covered patio, 
porch with carport that yon can exit 
through to rear road. Only $66,600. Lota 
of extraa. induding awnings etc See 
todny. 

ONLY $44,000 DOLL HOUSE 2 bibm, im- 
proved, has old low interest loan that 
conid be aaaumed. Within walking to 
everything. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVEONLY$36,000 
f or a hoBM within a coaple of bloeka f rom 
downtown. Noada a Uttle TLC, but at a 
price Uke thia. who can't afford it? 

OVER L446 SQ. FT., 3 bdrm, 2 baths, ON- 
LY 964,000 smaU caah out and aasume dd 
loan. Seller has buUt another and wiU 
aacrifice. Hia loaa, year galal 

3 BEDROOM. V/, BATH TOWN- 
HOUSE, Only 42,000. SpUt leveL Very 
dee, aee today. 

ONEOFTHE BEST candforhomea with 
RV parUag, 4 bdrm. m batha. country 
Utehen. range, refrigsrator, diahwaaher, 
dl dnqiea, ready for oecnpaacy. Owner 
haa had heart nrgery aad wanta to aeU 
faat Old faiteraat %£% hma. I^oe nmt 
patio width of home, if yon aee—you wUI 
boy. 

RANCH LIVING Over 2,344 aq. ft., of 
caatom Uvlig. Acreage looed for horaea, 
bkwk waU. Vary doe. 

I lUtTOIS SOVMO KB I 

Sewtag        f 
RoyVl        I 

25 Oal. awiariam aad 
ataad, flak aad aU ac- 
ceaaoriea $86, analamp 
w/tfaner $25, 6* hand 
made adt of anaoor 
$100 or beat. MoranU 
laadropbodc roedver 
30, comblaatloa 

bumper pod table A 
card table. $30. 
56(M)880. 

Uaad earaetiag. approa 150 
aq. yda. aoad qaaUty. 
odor ia auxed aaadip of 
rust/peaeh/baiga ft 
toape. Good coaditlan. 
Clean $600 or beat offer. 
6664224.  

COLLECTORS: HUM- 
MELS for aala. For 
aMm information ph. 
6666780. 

BABY8WIN0 $16. Baby 
wdker$6.293-2»81BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All dses-Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset ft 
Mountdn VisU 

4584990 

QafitU%^    Boulder 

MAS e 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
©1986 Century 21 Red EsUts Coporstion u trustee for the NAF. *   tod•- 
trsdemsrks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equtl Housing Opportunity. <•> 

EACH OmCE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWI«EO AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

connections at both ends* 
With more than 6,000 

I hardworking offices all 
I across the country, the 
CENTURY 21* system works 
hard to take good care of 
you. While our office in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

Call today We'll put our 
good connections to work 
for you. 

Put Number I to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CEMURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293-3232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

NELSON. NEVADA NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1V* BATH. 
MANUFACTURED HOME ON 4.72 acres-PLUS 3 
OTHER BUILIDINGS. OWNER WILL CARRY 
FINANCING. QUIET RURAL AREA. WITH GOOD 
WELL AND SEPTIC SYSTEM. $75,000.00. 

$97,500 3 BEDROOM, IVt BATH, 20X40 FAMILY 
ROOM ^/SKYLIGHTS AND BUILT-IN PLANTERS, 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC LOT, LARGE SHADE TREES. 
PATIO AND PRIVACY. RV PARKING AVAILABLE, 
HOME IS FRESHLY CLEANED AND PAINTED 
W/NEW DISHWASHER AND INLAID FLOORING 
IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. 

MOBILE HOME LOT. WITHIN THE CITY, EX- 
CELLENT FAMILY AREA, FENCED W/CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAY, LISTED AT $40,000. 

LOCATED WITHIN HENDERSON HOMESITE. 
SMALL FAMILY HOME, IDEAL "STARTER H0M£" 

ON WEST SIDE OF BOULDER HIGHWAY. 2 
BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, CARPORT AND INCLUDES 
REFRIGERATOR AND WASHER, AND THERE IS 
RV PARKING. LISTED AT $43,000. 

$92,000 2 BEDROOM. VA BATH. FORMAL DINING ROOM, 
FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR, COVERED PARKING AND 
SEPERATE WORKROOM. OLDER HOME WHICH HAS 
BEEN COMPLETELY UPGRADED. CUSTOM KITCHEN. 
CABINETS, DRAPES, VERTICAL BUNDS, EXCELLENT 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. 

$84,600 THREE BEDROOM, l>/i BATH. FAMILY ROOM. 
LARGE BACKYARD W/ALLEY ENTRANCE AND PLENTY 
OF RV PARKING. GOOD FAMILY HOME. 

FANTASTICVIEWOFLAKEMEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIOD HOME,OVER6,200SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
LY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUAUTY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAF 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING, SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS, VIEWING ROOM, LARGE LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE, BASEMENT, SEPARATE ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS. UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKEMEADFROMMANYROOMS.SHOWNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY $495,000. 

$175,000 EXECUTIVE HOME IN BOULDER GREEN. 
4 BEDROOM, 2*/* BATHS, 2 FIREPLACES, 4 CAR 
GARAGE PLUS LOTS OF RV PARKING, POOL AND 
SPA WITH BEAUTIFUL BACK PATIO IN VERY 
PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT CARE GIVEN 
THIS HOME AND YARD. CALL TODAY FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TO SEE. 

$96,500 THREE BEDROOM, ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS, DEN, RV PARKING, MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD, EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

PRICE HASBEEN REDUCED TO $66,000.OLDER MOBILE 
HOME WITH SUPERI0RL0T.3BEDROOMS. 1 BATH, EX- 
TRA STORAGE, CARPORT, NEW WINDOW AWNINGS. 
LOVELYFENCEDYARDWITHTREESANDVIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER ON 2.19 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11. SPECTACULAR 
VIEW0FELD0RAD0VALLEYANDNEWG0LFC0UR8E. 
PRICED AT ONLY $844100. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OFFSITES ARE IN, AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOME. OUTSTANDING AREA, TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILEHOMELOTAVAII4TI- GOOD STABLE AREA, 
BLOCKWALLS,14X72COV'*<'''20X20GARAGEPLUS 
2 PATIO SLABS. ALL PITIES ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

ooeh olllce Independentty owned k operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OWMT . 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker . 
UNETTE DAVIS  
DIANNE VANASSE  
ERLOWKELLEY  

293-2275 
293-2438 
293-1097 
293-4284 

.2944M61 

• I Nil H 

Twin   bad/boi 
aprtega A aattraaa. 

SBimt.9rimM 
Am 

latarwtad to Jafrnf CaU 
naw far ywu «••- 
pliaaBlarj     fndal. 

Odd emat 7X11 $25. 
Draoa teas 138. Webco 
Mcyda It5,  anUqae 

,^   ABTBRmsr 

1ViiCinlCwt,Cadla 
•MllooaiMradtodaa- 
tar'afooa.lainaDaclan 
«M k !• th* ptMtiao 
vRkaEeaOMrt rwdta. 
Onaraataa Raliaf ar 
yanr mnn back. 
NatklM talaaa b«l 

Afas^er, Pndncu. 

Far aala: ir flsklng boat, 
n^HP w/trdlar $650 

BC 

2934843. BC 
&' 

WABHDU>RYBR gaod 
aaadMaa. 30 da« war 
faatr.8U8ea.W4M7. 
BC 

A/C110Vara30V.lMaM 
vary. 8»«ll sapply 
2»4447JC 

ALOB VOA NBCTAR 
BY PORBVBR LIV- 

NUTRITIONAL 
NUTRITION 

aad 
LOSE WEIGHT 

PROGRAM 
Eat anything you want 
and Mill lose pounds. 
Altow 4 weeks to work 
Wa have two plans Both 
•re money back plans 
Cdl S64-5549 

INO. 180% 
wRkNatardChidbsny 

UA uNaiMilsr 
884-1848. 

Noreold reMgsratar for 
eaullaptorRVerboat 
110 plaa 12 irdU. 40 
watu. 2 aasp eomnrea- 
ear. 4 indoor akalvaa. 
Croea top freeaar. Va 

8B0OND HAND STORE. 
Paraitan. aaw A aaed 
A aike. We raadr all 
•akea A aMdab of 
refrigoratloa. Sarvlee 
oall no. Oaaraatae 30 
dajra. B^jr A aaO all aar 

  Bed offer. 884-1048 
la It 

fer$4nknlVktl!riS 
Gavanaaatf Gd tka 
fade tedavlCal 1413- 
743-lltfbtr 

AnurSt.. 
NT884-r '7387. 

188 far 

FOR SALE 
trailsr. Ti 
voMh. 12 ft laM. I 

MTBC 

rdlavM bad 8S5j«ii 
bad ttg pb. 6847784. 

ATTENTION: Do yoa 
love atitek crewel, eas- 
hraldtf »mmAiM wi^i^a 
etc? Have I got a job for 
yoal Teach • sell 
aeedlecmft. For more 
laforasatlon call Jane 
6854004. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Ermj WsdaMday at 10 
urn. S7I A4faaM Blvd. FV«e 
babjrsittiaf sad rt- 
(rsshmiaU. H jnw are a 

toBoaldarChy. 

ciLiBiuTi wrm us 
SIUAVON 

100 YMTS * 100 y—n • 100 Year* 

• EwnOood$8$ 
• Insurance Available 
• Sell At Your Worfc 

Sharon Avery, DIetrlct ManaQer 

••4.1 S21 
lEndaere 
73 (Aevjr pkknp. eoai- 
data, mnajood ItSOO 
Hna. 2834080.  

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS aatkorisod 
daalar. Sihrer SUto Pod 
A Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hhray. 203-4860. B.C. 

EZ Dsdife Golf Cart Coas- 
platow«bottarieaA30 
Vdt battaiT cbarger 
8700. 604-y7M. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Yonr predona family 
beirlooins reetored at 
Gold Caatcrs Jewelry. 
Moa.-Pri »5. Sat 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

New stereodnd eaaaatte, 
AM/FM A tarn table. 
Nice epedura $175. 
5854474  

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
)TOiaT«T« 

293-729S 
'••• wsy* twufi 

Tkt BtintiM Army 

r.UlM.Ehf 

/Isedpanak^dvaaMi 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS. oaea.sCc. Soap 
Copper. Batteriaa. 
Motora etc to raiae 
•aaay for aawaatad 
adasda. Tax dadaetl- 
ble. InformatloB 
.181-2434. 

CbUdraa'a Mrthday eakaa 
made to order. (WiUoa 
Styld maay atylsa to 
chooaafnaLCaUPatti 
at 6884088 dterOpji. 

ABB YOU UVINO 
WITH A DRINKINO 

PRC»LBM7 
Ifaa^wtgrnuttryAIAaaer 

MMS^ •• Taaa. 10 
•m d St Thaothy'* 

p«.aab8LWad„ 
8>m8tR«aadsLtaa 
llMpitol Far mate to- 

eaU 6854083 

FOR RENT 2 bdrai 2 ba. 
nnfam. apt $416 nso. 
plna dap*. 2834484 BC 

Hda. 
Yarika Paod Diatrlbntor 

odttfaM. SalUac oat 
•toakSbookairatakaa 
811684-1848.  

Watw. Watar Bwrjrwbsra; 
bat MB* adtaUa far 

stekMSayatoaaatoaM 
pHtaUeadttkataata 

Honae for roat 3 bdrai, 3 
btb, largo yd. Pk. 
68447SS. 

SbthCaadafor 
roat 8475 mo. 8100 
dawa. SMad A Bl* 
loedtoe.Cdi 714 8663 ar 

4 b*a. 2 btb, fsMad yd, 
spriaklsr qrataak Cloae 

aathodakareoaatar, 
Caat aboat 18e per 
gOm-VAQuMwrnrnt 

Oaa tba BMVW Hate 
BMi*taaar tap water.) 
Can lm ivp Vb« aafe, 
kava year water taatod 
•aw.iM-1848.68M873, 
888'7ll8k PIva yr. war* 
raaly.     Praa.     Na 

to Mteato. V«w 
Noaamakara ONLY. 
$476 •& Id, lad A 

2>8Aak.Cdl 
1.1886 JBTippt 

P0URBOBM,I^Lawb 
.8700Mrmo.ptaa 

depo. 788 Saadra. 
2>l4Hld 
|y. OMTSl aftir 6 BC 

IWmt:!! 

CHRISTIAN SINGLE 
OOUFLB to duM 3 

d Lake. 
30X 
284-1' 

BOULDBB SQUARE 
OOND02b*«gNMd 
fla«, aa psla. AvaB. 
A^18,8a8iil 

For reat 1 
borne. Addtoody. 8260 
mo. Cdl66M186 

Retalla storaa far 
Available Apprax. 
Sept. 1 Sasall akspplag 
eamplex to BMKM area. 
28S-4960 or 2944802 

OFFICE FOR RENT 260 
a^. ft. or aMra to tbe 
Boaldsr Tbsatre Prd 
BMg. 208-1288. BC 

CONDO FENCED prhrato. 
yard, new earpd aad 
patot $800 plaa dapa. 
8l»7ll8-8482 eaUact ar 
201-7954. 

1 bdrm left apt far reat 
Sprid atalraaaa. ctoaa to 
dowdawa Hda. Star- 
tiag at $280 mo. 
461-1381 

UNFURNISHED 11 
eoado ia Boaatifal 
Boaldsr S^aara. Qaiat 
leesrvsd parkiag. pool. 
new earpd. No peta. 
Available aboat AMI. 

A   Kaabiya   rental. 
2SMlf7.BC 

F0BRBNTba«a.4l 
2 batb. vadted esiHag. 
2 ear gars«e. Stove aad 
disbwaabar, atorage 
abed, aa Beta. 8725 per 
•MBtb. 8840 see. Dmp^. 
AvdtobU Aag. Ut. 
2934170. BC 

For rsat 3 
largekltcbaa.Adtorm. 
bage faasUy rm. Ige. 
reereatioa rm, 
w/fireplace. Fnlly 
carpeted. Walking 
dlstaace to etares, 
elemeatary   A   bigb 

Cdl 68M070 after 3 

V 2 btk. garage 
8526 per moatfc. A. 
S84«3nar 8734864. 

APT.PORRENTlb*m. 
at locstlea. aaat 

er dafs. 
 —iha eaJy. 
$460L 28348M. BC 

FORRENT4bdras.2ba.. 
daee to sebeala. auay 
eztrM.$875l8t,laat-f 
eac. avail Aag. Id. 
296-1284. BC 

t'vt Reat- 2 ba^oom far 
nisked dnplex, no 
ckildren, no pots, 
matarendaHaoaly. For 
tofe. cdl 393-1171 BC 

Unf. Apto.  He 
Ceatrd beat/air. 1 
bdrm. $300 mo. 2 bdrm, 
8280 mo. No pots. 
68»330i  

Unf. Hsadaraea Caada. 2 
tobm, 1 btk. prtratc 
feaced patio, 
waabar/raage/ramgof- 
atar toeladsd. Water, 
traakaaaacdaaapaid. 
$370 asa. Pb. 6854H0. 

Large 3 bdrm, 2 btb I 
exc. coadltloa. 
HIgUand biUa area. 
$M6. Pk. 584-7134 

Hoaaa for reat A 
bdrm.    1 Kt 
port8428| 

PRIVATE BOOM .RE- 
FRIGERATOR. DIS- 
HES. PANS, 
etc.. LINENS. 860 wk. 
$176 mo. No 
293-171A 

1824 CklekaaMr'.  Lawia 
3bdni.8btb.3 

ear garage, IJM a^ ft, 
off Baaaatriaa. AvdL 
Jaly U. Beat 8888. • • • 

CMIdna Apato 

rNat:4b*mu2b«h,alee 
A dsaa. 8486 ma plaa 
dapaait laHiadwaaa 
49 CaaatHatlaa. eall 
488-7680 or 4688888 aak 
far Jo.  

Far reat: Nice atadla 

8118 aM. 

FWnai:3bdrm. 1 Mb 
baaM. AC. aa peta. 8488 
ma. 8260 aeaarlty. 
6888471  

Far raat 14X84,1 bdrm. 3 
bthMahUaboM. BY 
aarbta«. AC 8888 BM. 
GMaao«lt)r.Nai 
0888478 

Uaf.aptdM8b*mlfaB 
batha. 1 bdrm, 
w/aaparato OBtraaco. 
OatJda 

QaaUty it for 

CITY-n 
PAWN SHOP 

nrnmfmtKim 

293-729S 

COMMEBCIAL 
TAL888a«.ft 

liif: 
to' 

BC 

lBDBM..lBATHAPfSL 
Daly 8388 ••. w/law 
dipidti.Baat8wiliiaii. 
CaO 88«44nar 8484808 

V«7d«IMniipt.BM» 

tu 

8100 

SbarLJJtSlS    PTCHBNBITMI^       ^ffZ 
BHvdowalawato        fejatea atarttog Iram       Ql ^^ 

adabbarbead. PM,maMawdaa,«aa^        Ante. Ph aalat adgbbarbaad 
AvdkblsaawAttoat 
Cky Apto-. 685-7028. 

waated 
toaharo3b*m,w/peaL 
8188 aso. daa atilMw. 
Can Kim 6844070. 

Ro«BM    for    root    to 
lasalawitbrd. 

tlTDOevee. 734-4418 
daya.BC   

BtRpdAtoBdiiBC 
wdeTroa, 881 Nov. 
Hwy.. 208-1831. BC 
a 

FOR BENT 2 bdm aat. 
faaUaea 
ma 8168 

aacadty 
2884MBC 

Ph. 884-2381 er 

FOR BENT. 1-38 
tidlM.888to8108wh 
6884784 ar 686-7141. 

FOR RENT: 
840 wk. Utnitlaa 

7M8 686-7888 Hda. 

Far rsat 3 bdrm. daa, dto- 
faMrBi,dlatiLO000ma. 
5884282 daya or 
5864822 after 5 pm. 

WANTED TO RENT 2 ar 
3 bdm baaae er aat. 
w/garags by Aag. 1& Br. 

peta. win take aaad 
of property. 298-1 
BC 

1080. 

WBBKLY KirCHENET- 
TE8: 686-7928. 

1100 off 1st Monttte red 
Hendenon tpartmcnt for 
rent. 2 bedrooin. 1 batb, 
waahrr and dryar. aenirit; 
lyatom. fencd yard w/pby- 
gitMind. Near aehoola and 
itoraa. 

8044628 or 84443M 

TWO BEDBOOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDEB CITY 
29M997 far appt BC 

FOR   RENT   2   bdrm. 
mobile bome, adalto oa- 

Puml«li«d 

UnfiiniMiMl 
ApartfiiMito 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NOPtTS 
CrtM* Avillabto 
Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

MP/kwrmnm 

86ft-9081 

tMRMitfy Way 

MOO eff )tt MMHIM iMt 
Henderson apartment (or 
rent 2 bedroom. 1 balti, 
security entry system. 

6644828 
or 

8644398 

lOmCfmiTAIL SPACH 

S^ fl* 9ft* rWM W#SWfffl 
Plaia. 1000 Nevada 
NNry, B.C. M78-8000 
me.  Call 893-8387. 

ADULT 
APAfrmCNTS 

Aa Low At S9IS mo. 

Family Aptt. Aiao 
Avtflabio 

CASTIUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

Monthly 

294-1220 
831 Ay. A 

BoiiMtor 
City 

Zn-148SBC 
FDR RENT BCIndacPk.. 

New conunerdal/mfg. 
apace. Call John 
29M68LBC 

TedAr'a Kitebeasttm. JMt 
biug yonr tootbbmab. 
PRIVATE ROOM $150 
a mo. 2931718 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Stadto roeaa to tovdy 
pdvato laa. WalUag 
diotaaes to aU. No eook- 
IM. Dafly $25. Weekly 
$100 Moatkly ratee 
available. Depodt re- 
qaired. 5044888. 

FORRENT3bdras.2btb. 
dee. $796 
294-7734. 

BC 

Sup«r IfgB 3 Idriw AparlmMit 
IN HENDERSON 

1,200 oq. ft. 2 yra oM 
Upatalrt—1% bath—$400 month 

481-7678 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
790 Cantor St. 

•1,,1,1,,Mil—  " «- aacTKis nenaaraon, leavaBa, ave raic 
2 tMlrm., unfumiahad, pool A play yard. 

Near aehoola A ahopplng. Froo CaMa TV. 
from 8308 motith 

Traflsr far rsat 8 
ark $100 
684-1388. 

I aaf. apt, 8266 mo. 
Saaad A Bl* Hwy. 
mea. Cdl 685-1885. 

TWO BEDROOM, 2 ba.. 
apt. adaha, ao peta, 
8416 aso. plaa daacSr. 
Dtoeaaat 2944401 BC 

Atlantic City Apartments 
Quality apartments for rent in Henderson with ap- 
pliances, drapes, upgraded carpets and central air 
condrttoning Washer & dryer available. Waer paid. 

$340 a month 
Spacious, modem 2 tjedroom apartment witti low utilt- 
ty  costs   Near  downtown  in quiet  residential 
neigtikxxtiood. 

$430 a montti 
Re-antty constructed 3 t»droom duplex wrtti custom 
catxnels. low utility costs. Near downtown in quiet 
residential neighbort>ood. Available now. 

565-7028 

MNTAta 
CNy a 

OrTtUlK 

A&A REALTY 
(tnm-um 

KitdMadtaa-Adnka oaly. 
fto patfc Weatera Inn. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom uniU 

For information please call as at 
293-1615 or 294^77 

Our Hours OMT* 8 sum. to • p.m. 
7DiyoWoofc 

CA8A OB AUaA APTS 
^ ¥ftlW'!APT^ 

^  Profosslonally managad by 
A      WESTMINSTER CO. 

A Wayafhauaaar Co 
IS) 

•A8 

293-777$ M 

293-601 
a AS i»X*«5S 

132S Arisooa Street •BeuMer City, 9900S 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
701 KENDALL LANE Large 

ovarlooUag lake. 3 
tormaida^iaai 

tot aaUag $2254X10. 

729 7TH STREET tree Bned street Near 
acboola. 3 bdrm. 1'/< batb. fam. ra^ grad bay 
at $794100. 

1313 MONTEREY CHto2b*m.2btbmaMla 
beam oa ito own landscnpsd lot w/eoverod 
RV paMag. Snpm bay d $824100. 

1329 PINTO RD. Sparkling pool, weCbar. 
eovered potto A mncb amre. 4 tobm. 2Vi btb. 
to lovoly area $1064100. 

1324 APPALOOSA ztm Ige 4 bdrm, 2 tarn 
lovely boaae $904100. 

1564 GEORGU AVE. Giad east beme aam 
aaw golf eoaraeaabdMatoa.3bdim.2H btb. 
asaay amedtiea. $1264188. 

1307 MARITA 3 Bdrm. 2 btb. gaam, ns, love- 
ly pod A patto. Sdar acrcaaa. $118,80a 

377LAUREL4b*m,2y«btb,fBd bamaasai 
looking lake, apat. itow fiom open fleai plan, 
beamed A vaahed edHagia. 3,400 d. $288^88 

060 OTONO DR. 4 bdns. IH btb. w/pael 12 
ft 

tlWUO. 

1014EEYBDRIVEprsdlglsaakami a^iha 
d toka. 2 bdrm, 2H btb. ever 2,600 d.. Iava<y 
pod A apa, $2604100. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdbm, 2H btb, fiae 2 atary 
hoase, laeated oa 6tbidrway d BaaHsr GRy 
golf eaarae 8154,968. 

2M btb, Dd Pkada 1133 ENDORA 4 
2 atary baaae w/( 
d. 
bome $1144108 

1294 P0T06I Wbd a b«y thia to«dy UIO 
d. mabBe baas sito aa 09X109 tot wHaa aav. 
porcb, oev. parktog A lfii|ated 80 raw I 
Oaly 5 yra dd aad I 

711 STORE baay Ughway 
ptoa fhaeblaa fee aad to^aal 
tog after 10 yra d tUa looattoa. 

COMMERCIAL BinLDINOwAiatdli 
A Hvtog adt apatdra 8110,000. 

APPROX 1,700 MONTHLY CASH ILd#aa 
Boaldm CRy 4 ptoE. 4 bleak I 
A laaa^ rm. 
$176J00. 

082AVEMTtfptoz. 
878,600. 

All 

Ba Haadsraaa A Laa Vogaa 
avaOL CaB Offlea fdr i 

HENDEB80N 
623APOLIX)liiiUiiiiiiidid4i 
dU wO ear gan^ aa aaeav let Priead^ 
$79,800. 

813 VALLBY VIEW le«a|y 
w/aparfcltog ped ami apa. C 

IH 
seearity bare, 
aaBedtlee.3 

1680 SUNDOWN Sea. n. 
ptrty w^piaaad BNad 
b*m,3Sbth.hitahiepM 

tOa" •   ~ 

fkaa, 

LASVBQAS 
8888 W. DUNCAN, pen 
iiiillfiil liBtiiieaowrHawatoi 
«««dLMV«Mkaal8«niall 
top aalUIMn^SMMd d RVpaMM a 

8114,60a 

CMCowao 
AahaHyda 

-•39» 

.71 

.'*! 
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rMkiTM • Romwi tub, 
•rapten and paiio doom 
Iming to Iho pool This 
ipKioutcuMom honwhH 

' atMdroom, ptusabdyMan, 
2Vk iMtfw, 2 car garaga, vMt 
taar.i]hckpaio,bu»inBeO 
ntwpooMna. Tomanyax- 
miomanten. Prindbalow 
appraisil $129,000 

OoH eoNraa location 
Prioad $86,000 under re- 
oart appranal, 2 sioty, 3 
tMdRMm, 2 batfi, 2 fir»- 
place*, tonoad yard on the 
goN course This home is 
pitood $25,000 under a re- 
oam appraisal. This one 
won't last! rg 

IM B. Heri— Dr. 
H^NV 
<7ltt)56449«9 

*• 

IW aale: 2 atavr, 3 bdnn, 
2Hbtli.23ma4.ftls. 
faiBUyrai.pMiti7.tiM 
tkora A eoutar topa. 
WMOft Ph. S64-218r 

MokOe hoM, 14X70, 72 
Spwtaa. Good COMB- 
tka. 2 bdm, 2 bth, 
tM.00t or boat offer. 
St44876. 

Mo* RoductkMil 
•129,500 now »119,500 
Spacious home Ideal for 
growing family, large lot, 
CaN today. 

For rofrt office or shop 
$275 per mortth. 

Coronado Estataal Nice 
60X100 lot, fenced rear 
yard 12X70,3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1971 Broadmore. 
All yours for only 
$54,500. 

1H Aora* near Sear- 
chlight, part of Jenny 
Lind Mining Claim. 
$3,500. 

DOME REALTY 
inONava(laHwy.,BC 

293-1613 

ilwSaia, 
I«.Taric«^ 

part, eovartrf aatie, 
Drift tfaaa, v«g.^iaBta. 
Call: 1934403 or 
»4«lil»C  

3 bdm, 2 bth cwtoos 
boBM. Sec 27. feaoad 
aato aprlaUera. RV 
parUag, •••y extraa. 
lUl Qaarterhoraa. 
«35«83.  

14X70 ChampkMi mobile 
.Beoatifol mobile 
park. Rec room, 

pool, Jacnisi, teaiiia 
eonrta. great 
aaighberlNMML Aaauae 
loeaoatUa3bdnii,m 
bth, w/aato aprinklera. 
fnmt deck w/awniof A 
carport Faodly park. 
Maat qualify $3.200aiid 
U'a]roiira.Call56(M»80, 
Hda.  

Attractive 2 bdrm mobile 
home. 10X60 w/dbl ex- 
paado. Moat aee to 
believe. $10,500. CaU 
565-8381.  

MUST SELLI 12X60 
mobile home, low space 
rest family aectioo 2 
bikrm,l bth. make offer. 
565-7839.  

NOW $68,000 for thia im- 
macalate 2 bdrm, IVi 
bth home w/dea in 
Paradiae Heighta. By 
Durable, no qualifying, 
owner anxfona. 
JENSEN    REALTY 
5644933 Dale 56M272. 

YARD 8ALB Sat San. 9 
amtaHSOOLakarlaw 
Dr. Like aaw baby 
ItaaM-playpa^ car east 
walker, aad more. 
AiBiflam.gokartl9e8 
VW. mneh niiac. BC 
294-1406 BC  

GARAGE SALE: Sat 
2tth. 8 to 3.742 Willow 
Ave, HigUand Hilla. 
FVom LM Vcgaa on 
Bidr Hwy, right on 
Horixoa, left on Greea- 
wav, left OB Sunborat. 
right on Willow. Fura.. 
collectablea, honaehold 
itama, much more. Caah 
oatly.  

YARD SALE 856 Del Rey 
Fri. Sat BC  

GARAGE SALE: Queen 
sise mattreaa/box 
springs. 4 matching end 
tablea, roUaway bed, 
lampa, carpet aham- 
pooer, fireplace acreen.. 
Misc. Everything exc. 
condition. Afternoons. 
402 Bottlebruah Way. 
Fri, Sat and Sun. 

Block Long Yard Sal* 
On Arapaho Way 
Saturday. July 26 

7 a.m. Boulder City 
•   •   * 

Yard Sal* 
Saturday, July 26,7 a.m. 
1118 Arapaho Way Col- 
or TV, King Size bed and 
sheets, 10 speed bike, 
plants, stereo, love seat, 
sofa, desk, typewriters, 
dishes, flatware and 
more. 

I By Owner 166,000.3 bdrm, 
IV* bth, 2 car garage, 
covered patio, 
asnjateaance free yd., 
fnlly fenced. Ph. 

; 564-6616.  
R>R SALE BY OWNER 

3 bdrm, pina aewing of- 
.floeor4thb(bB.2fnll 

batha, aackiaed patio. 2 
car garage & carport 
opgradad carpet thro- 
npiont auay extraa. 

700 Orandviaw is the 
place and (he view is 
grand Mature landscap- 
ing, sprinklers, lighted ceil- 
ing tan, security bars and 
solar screened windows. 
Want to see Inside? Call 
now! It's only $78,500 and 
aN terms are offered. •    •    • 
Lola of Lotal Ten. V: acre 
tots, all utilities available, 
conDpletely graded. Pnced 
at $14,250 each m 

160 E. Horlson Dr. 
Hda. NY 
(702)564.6969 

Maallr tocatod within 
walldag diatance of 
chnrcbaa.  achoob   A 

MOBILE   HOME1979 
TBainfaridge 14X70. 2 
> h*droom.    2    bath 
'. aM^aded    featarea- 
> aaeellaat  condition. 
•-• 5644B67 after 5 pjn. 

Him Ext., almoat done, 
great caatom 4 
IM ba., in quiet 

bygolfcoarae 
to $90^. See 

997 Sanahea Circle 
by appt.. only 

OASIS-2 bdrm. 2 bth, 
honae, garage, pine 
treea 68X100 lot. $1,600 
down. Pymt $488 atate 
loan. Will negotiate. 
5644714.  

NEAT AS A PIN. Mobile 
home in Moore's TraHar 
Park. Great for older 
couple or aiiuile. Fenc- 
ed yard and q[e. ahade 
tree. See at Sp. 45, Only 
$6.900. 5640T74. 

CUSTOM2at«Kry,4bdrm. 
3ba..2AI0aq.ft.Viacra 
lot. Priced below ap- 
praiaaL293-a682.BC 

NtW HOBiE 2 bdrm, 2 
btk, 2 ear garage. ON 
70X100 k>t Corasr of 
Major aad Ban $67.900N 
PlL4526469ar461-im , 

aatlo. 
SMW( 

KKW QUAUTY BUILT 
HOMES for aala ia 
Haaderaon. Owaar- 
Balder FHA approved. 
SaOiaa haiow appralaal 
offlUSlOOL Stat* awaey 
avilabla.3bdna.2bth. 
garage, A covered 

tlo. Raage, 
Adiapoaal 

Bciadad. Go oat 
Hwy to Maior. 

Tara Left on Major to 
Foraat tan rtght oa 
ranattaBdLCaaK4 
M CaatractiM Inc. at 
«71<48i8 antaS 
ye. No. 9918296. 

Owner: New cnatom 
MkhaaBiLViacra,view 
of city. 3 Urm. 2 bth, 
pantry, fireplaoe, 2 ear 

eovered patio. 

Oo first claaa with this 
tovely 4 bedroom, l^ibalh 
home with custom wall 
paper, bay window in tving 
room. Wed mankxired front 
lawn. Super country kit- 
chen, large t>ack yard with 
a pool and patio. This is a 
must seel Priced at 
$92,500. 

160 E. Horiaon" 
Hdn. NY 
(702)564^969 

YARD SALE: 467 Roee 
Way. July 24.25 9 to 3. 

YARD SALE: Sat A Sun. 
26th « 27th. 262 Foliar- 
ton. 8 to 3.  

In the ahade w/lemonade 
yardaale. 106 Dogwood, 
Hdn. 24th, 25th, 26th 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. motorcy- 
cle parts, fura., much 
miac  

MOVING A CARPORT 
SALE: Furniture & 
much miac. Clothes, 
ahoea 255 S. Texas 
Thurs. & Fri. and Sat. 
9 to 5.  

YARD SALE: 132 
rood, Fri. A Sat. 
A 26th.  

MOVING SALE: 
Beautiful tapeateyaofa, 
$146. Lampa $26 pr,. 
wood occaalonal tablea 
w/doora A atorage $45 
ea., 2 «M*«*»ng velvet 
diaira $100 pr..lge buf- 
fet $50, 9 pc bdrm aet, 
like new $426. old 7 
drawer deak $7. 3ViX6 
oil painting $136, 
aeveral other pictnrea, 
planta all aiaea, 2 chaira 
& round wrought iron 
table, like ice cream 

fla. aeparateglaaa top 
~,2fokUngdi^» 

ea., email rain lamp $20. 
6648096.   

Apt Sale: Beantif nl valve- 
teen couch & matching 
loveaeat pIna aoUd wood 
coffee taUe A 2 end 
tabka $400 Queen aixe 
bed $60. Crib in maple 
$40. lota of miac items. 
301 Taylor St apt. 
11421 Sat A Sun. 7I2S 
A 27. w caU 6643963. 

B^la 
$w.: 

it OKtraa A nned • 
for henaa. 994,500. CaU 
$•-1361 *r 564«m. 

GARAQE SALES 

PATIO SALE furn 
microwave, waaher 
diTwTorolawn 
AUK. Moving aiMt aaU. 
621 Kendrid^ Sat July 
26. 8J0 to 11 JO 

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
lawn mower,  boating 
equip, dethea, lota « 
gaaMa aad 
aad 

atatTv 
laaa^by r.2 

.1.860 
.4h*ai.2^bth. 

fiMadbadkynrdLfSSi 
*---»- - - -   - -a   fl^|l I       I • .1, MmvcipML Fmvivmc* 
ad far aakk aala. to 
iWJOft Ph. 56^5815. 

Roaao   ft   eaa- 
Lataafiad 

Call 

toya. Atari 
tapea.  redwood 
a,pvepfaM.lotatf 

goodlae. Sat Only Jnhr 
aB,8amr"-^   - 
BC. 

11516 S«^^ Dr. 

SwW< rayMoHi 

3 b*Bi, 2 
• VadaftMa- 

lat« aaw 
aM.OwMr 

Badtw. 1714314 ar 
JttMW2 *ak far Joe. 

•V. 4 bdna, W* 
Ihiffladi. Higb- 

^MHUla. 973i000. 

rOfirNSB8X3IMohae 
>lai 

OARAGE SALE dmtaa. 
cartaiaa. Fiahar Ftk» 
toya, glaaawara, aato ae- 
caaa,bikea. gaaMa. flre- 
plaee acreen, cfetUng, 
camper ahaU, hita of 
adac. Too mach to list. 
Fri. Sat 7 am to 10 am 
only. 1616 DeOaCtioff 
8aadia)BC  

GABAOB SALE crib, an- 
tiqaa Ugh chair, round 
oal[ taile adac. 1202 
Chayma Ct Sat 9 to 
4, ar 293J680. BC 

OABAOE SALE Sean 

MISCeLLANEOUS 

FRESH NEW MEXICO 
Green ChOe. Now takfaw 
ordwa. AvaOnUe Aug. 
48 Ph. 6641CS3. 

May the aacred heart of 
Jeaaa be adored, glori- 
fied, loved and waaerv- 
ed throa^ont the wocU 
now analorew. Sacred 
Heart tf Jeaaa pray for 
ua St Jade. Help with 
the bonfaaa. Phgr for aa. 
Say tUa prayer nine 
timea par day. By the 
8th day your nrayir will 
be anaawad. Haa never 
been kaown to faU. 
Pnblicatfoa muat be 
promiaad  

v/Mralg. 

paa.Pk 

radatar, leather 
coat toda, aatiqaaa. 1 
inch belt aaMkr. 616 
Kaadrick. Sat. San. 
8toT.  

OARAGE ft PUR- 
NITURB 8ALB: M. 
2tth ft Sat 26th 9 am. 
to f am. 101 B. Cean- 
trya5>IMva.L0TS 
orMK.^ 

END TABLES. Italian 
ProvindaL 1 aquara. 1 
hezagoa. commode 
atvle. 965. ea. Coffee 
taUe aaHd walaat laaw 
$50. Prieea mgotiable 
293-2168. BC  

FREEYoai«FraitTrom 
maat be removed. 
293-7279. BC  

318 DODGE ENGINE 
with traaay. $160. 
2941624 daya. BC 

FOR SALE Mkrowave. 
Waaher dryer, Laara 

Hving 'raam aet Sofa 
bed, movlagauiat aaO 
2934168. BC 

UTAH.ALBBRTA 
PEACHES $12 boahd. 
WDl ddivcr. Satlafae- 
tlon guaranteed. 
293-1021. BC  

COLOR TV portabU 13 
inch. Used only in 
bedroom $100.29»462. 
BC  

Large 9 drawer ihoaaer 
w/mhror A 2 aita atttida 
to match. Dark wood 
$150 or beat 5642564. 

3O30 Merlin Glenfidd 336 
c lever action rifle, in ax- 
ed ooad., $150 iadudfaig 
5 boxee of ahdla. CaO 
293-1989 after 4 pjn. 

USED office funiitnre for 
eale. Ph. 566-9267. 

For sale: Avocado GE 
refrigerator. Runs good 
$60. you hauL 26 Conn- 
try Club, Ballerina 
Trailer Ct., 566-1042. 

110 Gallon aquarium com- 
plete w/hood, lights, 
filter, cabinet etand, 
fiahetc$300orbeetof- 
fer. CaU 5645260. 

Weatinghoaie laMgentor 
$50. ph. 56M645. 

Whirlpool portable 
lUahwaaher, gold top 
$60. Kenmore heavy du- 
tv waahing machine A 
elec. dryer $300 for aet 
f uU aixe sofabed, muted 
floral patern $150, 
wdnot (Lane) bar, dbis 
aa coffee table, on 
casters $76, walnut 
(lane) record cabinet 
$40,CaU564«160bdore 
2:30 pm. 

GET IN SHAPE Marey 
adjnatable weight 
bench, top of Une Pd. 

, $266 muat adLRodgnd 
SUa (180) with TyraUa 
360 D. Bindfaiga, make 
offer, golf cluba. 
29^0461 anytime BC 

Brand new 1 mo. old, 
walnut liv. rm, set, 8 
pea. pd. $1200. wiU 
aacrifice for $500. 
5647864.  

Hideabed, Uke new. Brown 
tweed, sippered 
cuahiona, coat $4100, aeU 
for $200 ph. 5641860, 
after 5 pan. 

Antique Olympic cook 
atove, exc condition. 
$500. CaU after 5 p.m. 
5647666 

DINETB SET faMladaa 4 
viqyl yellow aad chraae 
chaira.  1  leaf. $100. 
2941997. BC  

Refrigerator,   $76.   Elec. 
Stove. $76.  Portable 
didiwadMr,$76. 
mach.    $60.    Roy a"! 
traawriter, $25.  566- 

BONNE AIRE 
Private 

Care 
Home 

5642417 

Prayer to the Holy Spirit. 
Jesus Christ and St. 
Jude. Holv Spirit, you 
who make me aee 
everything and show 
me toe way to roach my 
ideal, you who jive me 
the Divine Gift to 
forgive and forget the 
wrong that is wme to 
me and you are in aU in- 
atancee of my life with 
me. I, in this short 
didogue want to thank 
you for everything and 
confirm once more that 
I never want to be 
separated from yon, no 
matter how great mat- 
erid deairea may be. I 
want to be with you and 
my Loved ones in your 
perpetud glory. Amen. 
Thank yon for your love 
towarda me and my 
Loved onea. Persona 
must say this prayer 3 
consecutive days aak- 
ing your wiah. After the 
3rd day, your wiah wiU 
be granted, no matter 
how difficult it may be. 
Promiae to pubUah thia 
dialogue aa aoon as your 
favor haa been granted. 
Mine haa. Thankvou 
from my heart MT. 

17 cu ft Kenmora rafrteer- 
ator. $100. 66468M 

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN 
SPORTSWEAR, ladiee 
apparaL chUdrana/mat- 
ernity. large sixes, 
petite, dancewear, ac- 
ceasoriea or bridd sh^. 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Isod, Gitano, 
Guess, Cdvin KUne, 
Sergio Vdente, Evan 
Picone. Lix Cldborne, 
Memben Only, Gaao- 
line, Heathtex over 
1,000 othen. $14,300 to 
$25,900 hiventoiy, train- 
ing, fixtures, grand 
opening etc Can open 
15 daya. Mr. Sidney 
(404)252^489. 

FOR SALE Portable Elec- 
tric Piano. Amplifier 
and bench. 293^918. BC 

CHAIN LENGTH FENC- 
ING 48 in high, new, 
450 Ft. roUa $40 a*. 
2934234.  

Wanted: 2-drawer legd 
sise file cabinet. 
5664838 

COMING 
SlIKIIilillfiillllillM^ 

I SSAtlOS 

Bob Otsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

Redtor—AOS 
6 Water St. Hmdmon    AAI m\ 

664-1831 fflLJl 

TRAILER ESTATE LOT WITH 60X14 
trailer home. Totd only $28,960. Owner 
wiU carry with very amaU down. Death 
in famUy-aeU faat _^ 

ONE OF THE FINEST with low. low. 
down on 3 bdnn. "Tract 2" home in ex- 
cellent condition, liorge covered patio, 
porch with carport that yon can exit 
through to rear road. Only $66,600. Lota 
of extraa. induding awnings etc See 
todny. 

ONLY $44,000 DOLL HOUSE 2 bibm, im- 
proved, has old low interest loan that 
conid be aaaumed. Within walking to 
everything. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVEONLY$36,000 
f or a hoBM within a coaple of bloeka f rom 
downtown. Noada a Uttle TLC, but at a 
price Uke thia. who can't afford it? 

OVER L446 SQ. FT., 3 bdrm, 2 baths, ON- 
LY 964,000 smaU caah out and aasume dd 
loan. Seller has buUt another and wiU 
aacrifice. Hia loaa, year galal 

3 BEDROOM. V/, BATH TOWN- 
HOUSE, Only 42,000. SpUt leveL Very 
dee, aee today. 

ONEOFTHE BEST candforhomea with 
RV parUag, 4 bdrm. m batha. country 
Utehen. range, refrigsrator, diahwaaher, 
dl dnqiea, ready for oecnpaacy. Owner 
haa had heart nrgery aad wanta to aeU 
faat Old faiteraat %£% hma. I^oe nmt 
patio width of home, if yon aee—you wUI 
boy. 

RANCH LIVING Over 2,344 aq. ft., of 
caatom Uvlig. Acreage looed for horaea, 
bkwk waU. Vary doe. 

I lUtTOIS SOVMO KB I 

Sewtag        f 
RoyVl        I 

25 Oal. awiariam aad 
ataad, flak aad aU ac- 
ceaaoriea $86, analamp 
w/tfaner $25, 6* hand 
made adt of anaoor 
$100 or beat. MoranU 
laadropbodc roedver 
30, comblaatloa 

bumper pod table A 
card table. $30. 
56(M)880. 

Uaad earaetiag. approa 150 
aq. yda. aoad qaaUty. 
odor ia auxed aaadip of 
rust/peaeh/baiga ft 
toape. Good coaditlan. 
Clean $600 or beat offer. 
6664224.  

COLLECTORS: HUM- 
MELS for aala. For 
aMm information ph. 
6666780. 

BABY8WIN0 $16. Baby 
wdker$6.293-2»81BC 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

All dses-Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sunset ft 
Mountdn VisU 

4584990 

QafitU%^    Boulder 

MAS e 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 
©1986 Century 21 Red EsUts Coporstion u trustee for the NAF. *   tod•- 
trsdemsrks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equtl Housing Opportunity. <•> 

EACH OmCE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWI«EO AND OPERATED 

Moving out of town 
demands good 

connections at both ends* 
With more than 6,000 

I hardworking offices all 
I across the country, the 
CENTURY 21* system works 
hard to take good care of 
you. While our office in your 
old hometown is bringing in 
buyers, another office in your 
new hometown is helping you 
locate that perfect home. 

Call today We'll put our 
good connections to work 
for you. 

Put Number I to work for you." 

REQUEST YOUR HOME MARKET 
ANALYSIS FROM YOUR CEMURY 2l| 
PROFESSIONAL BY CALLING 293-3232 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

-BOULDER CITY PROPERTIES- 

NELSON. NEVADA NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1V* BATH. 
MANUFACTURED HOME ON 4.72 acres-PLUS 3 
OTHER BUILIDINGS. OWNER WILL CARRY 
FINANCING. QUIET RURAL AREA. WITH GOOD 
WELL AND SEPTIC SYSTEM. $75,000.00. 

$97,500 3 BEDROOM, IVt BATH, 20X40 FAMILY 
ROOM ^/SKYLIGHTS AND BUILT-IN PLANTERS, 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC LOT, LARGE SHADE TREES. 
PATIO AND PRIVACY. RV PARKING AVAILABLE, 
HOME IS FRESHLY CLEANED AND PAINTED 
W/NEW DISHWASHER AND INLAID FLOORING 
IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. 

MOBILE HOME LOT. WITHIN THE CITY, EX- 
CELLENT FAMILY AREA, FENCED W/CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAY, LISTED AT $40,000. 

LOCATED WITHIN HENDERSON HOMESITE. 
SMALL FAMILY HOME, IDEAL "STARTER H0M£" 

ON WEST SIDE OF BOULDER HIGHWAY. 2 
BEDROOMS, 1 BATH, CARPORT AND INCLUDES 
REFRIGERATOR AND WASHER, AND THERE IS 
RV PARKING. LISTED AT $43,000. 

$92,000 2 BEDROOM. VA BATH. FORMAL DINING ROOM, 
FAMILY ROOM W/WET BAR, COVERED PARKING AND 
SEPERATE WORKROOM. OLDER HOME WHICH HAS 
BEEN COMPLETELY UPGRADED. CUSTOM KITCHEN. 
CABINETS, DRAPES, VERTICAL BUNDS, EXCELLENT 
MOVE-IN CONDITION. 

$84,600 THREE BEDROOM, l>/i BATH. FAMILY ROOM. 
LARGE BACKYARD W/ALLEY ENTRANCE AND PLENTY 
OF RV PARKING. GOOD FAMILY HOME. 

FANTASTICVIEWOFLAKEMEAD-UNIQUE HISTORIC 
PERIOD HOME,OVER6,200SQUAREFEETOFEXTREME- 
LY WELL MAINTAINED AND PRESERVED LIVING 
AREA. FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER WHO AP- 
PRECIATES QUAUTY. THIS LOVELY OLDER HOME HAF 
IT ALL-FORMAL DINING, SEVERAL BEDROOMS, 
BATHROOMS, VIEWING ROOM, LARGE LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPLACE, BASEMENT, SEPARATE ENTRANCE 
FOR MAID'S QUARTERS. UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKEMEADFROMMANYROOMS.SHOWNBY APPOINT- 
MENT ONLY $495,000. 

$175,000 EXECUTIVE HOME IN BOULDER GREEN. 
4 BEDROOM, 2*/* BATHS, 2 FIREPLACES, 4 CAR 
GARAGE PLUS LOTS OF RV PARKING, POOL AND 
SPA WITH BEAUTIFUL BACK PATIO IN VERY 
PRIVATE BACK YARD. EXCELLENT CARE GIVEN 
THIS HOME AND YARD. CALL TODAY FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TO SEE. 

$96,500 THREE BEDROOM, ONE AND THREE QUARTER 
BATHS, DEN, RV PARKING, MAINTENANCE FREE 
FRONT YARD, PRIVATE BACK YARD, EXCELLENT 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

PRICE HASBEEN REDUCED TO $66,000.OLDER MOBILE 
HOME WITH SUPERI0RL0T.3BEDROOMS. 1 BATH, EX- 
TRA STORAGE, CARPORT, NEW WINDOW AWNINGS. 
LOVELYFENCEDYARDWITHTREESANDVIEWOFTHE 
VALLEY. 

-BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS- 

OWNER IS WILLING TO CARRY PAPER ON 2.19 ACRE 
BUILDING LOT IN SUBDIVISION 11. SPECTACULAR 
VIEW0FELD0RAD0VALLEYANDNEWG0LFC0UR8E. 
PRICED AT ONLY $844100. 

TWO SEPARATE BUILDING LOTS OVERLOOKING THE 
LAKE. ALL OFFSITES ARE IN, AND READY FOR A 
CUSTOM HOME. OUTSTANDING AREA, TAKE A LOOK 
TODAY. 

MOBILEHOMELOTAVAII4TI- GOOD STABLE AREA, 
BLOCKWALLS,14X72COV'*<'''20X20GARAGEPLUS 
2 PATIO SLABS. ALL PITIES ON PROPERTY. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOUl 

ooeh olllce Independentty owned k operated 

JANICE CRAWFORD, OWMT . 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker . 
UNETTE DAVIS  
DIANNE VANASSE  
ERLOWKELLEY  

293-2275 
293-2438 
293-1097 
293-4284 

.2944M61 

• I Nil H 

Twin   bad/boi 
aprtega A aattraaa. 

SBimt.9rimM 
Am 

latarwtad to Jafrnf CaU 
naw far ywu «••- 
pliaaBlarj     fndal. 

Odd emat 7X11 $25. 
Draoa teas 138. Webco 
Mcyda It5,  anUqae 

,^   ABTBRmsr 

1ViiCinlCwt,Cadla 
•MllooaiMradtodaa- 
tar'afooa.lainaDaclan 
«M k !• th* ptMtiao 
vRkaEeaOMrt rwdta. 
Onaraataa Raliaf ar 
yanr mnn back. 
NatklM talaaa b«l 

Afas^er, Pndncu. 

Far aala: ir flsklng boat, 
n^HP w/trdlar $650 

BC 

2934843. BC 
&' 

WABHDU>RYBR gaod 
aaadMaa. 30 da« war 
faatr.8U8ea.W4M7. 
BC 

A/C110Vara30V.lMaM 
vary. 8»«ll sapply 
2»4447JC 

ALOB VOA NBCTAR 
BY PORBVBR LIV- 

NUTRITIONAL 
NUTRITION 

aad 
LOSE WEIGHT 

PROGRAM 
Eat anything you want 
and Mill lose pounds. 
Altow 4 weeks to work 
Wa have two plans Both 
•re money back plans 
Cdl S64-5549 

INO. 180% 
wRkNatardChidbsny 

UA uNaiMilsr 
884-1848. 

Noreold reMgsratar for 
eaullaptorRVerboat 
110 plaa 12 irdU. 40 
watu. 2 aasp eomnrea- 
ear. 4 indoor akalvaa. 
Croea top freeaar. Va 

8B0OND HAND STORE. 
Paraitan. aaw A aaed 
A aike. We raadr all 
•akea A aMdab of 
refrigoratloa. Sarvlee 
oall no. Oaaraatae 30 
dajra. B^jr A aaO all aar 

  Bed offer. 884-1048 
la It 

fer$4nknlVktl!riS 
Gavanaaatf Gd tka 
fade tedavlCal 1413- 
743-lltfbtr 

AnurSt.. 
NT884-r '7387. 

188 far 

FOR SALE 
trailsr. Ti 
voMh. 12 ft laM. I 

MTBC 

rdlavM bad 8S5j«ii 
bad ttg pb. 6847784. 

ATTENTION: Do yoa 
love atitek crewel, eas- 
hraldtf »mmAiM wi^i^a 
etc? Have I got a job for 
yoal Teach • sell 
aeedlecmft. For more 
laforasatlon call Jane 
6854004. 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 

Ermj WsdaMday at 10 
urn. S7I A4faaM Blvd. FV«e 
babjrsittiaf sad rt- 
(rsshmiaU. H jnw are a 

toBoaldarChy. 

ciLiBiuTi wrm us 
SIUAVON 

100 YMTS * 100 y—n • 100 Year* 

• EwnOood$8$ 
• Insurance Available 
• Sell At Your Worfc 

Sharon Avery, DIetrlct ManaQer 

••4.1 S21 
lEndaere 
73 (Aevjr pkknp. eoai- 
data, mnajood ItSOO 
Hna. 2834080.  

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS aatkorisod 
daalar. Sihrer SUto Pod 
A Spa. 1321 Nevada 
Hhray. 203-4860. B.C. 

EZ Dsdife Golf Cart Coas- 
platow«bottarieaA30 
Vdt battaiT cbarger 
8700. 604-y7M. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Yonr predona family 
beirlooins reetored at 
Gold Caatcrs Jewelry. 
Moa.-Pri »5. Sat 104. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

New stereodnd eaaaatte, 
AM/FM A tarn table. 
Nice epedura $175. 
5854474  

—BOULDER CITY— 

PAWN SHOP 
)TOiaT«T« 

293-729S 
'••• wsy* twufi 

Tkt BtintiM Army 

r.UlM.Ehf 

/Isedpanak^dvaaMi 

SAVE ALUMINUM 
ITEMS. oaea.sCc. Soap 
Copper. Batteriaa. 
Motora etc to raiae 
•aaay for aawaatad 
adasda. Tax dadaetl- 
ble. InformatloB 
.181-2434. 

CbUdraa'a Mrthday eakaa 
made to order. (WiUoa 
Styld maay atylsa to 
chooaafnaLCaUPatti 
at 6884088 dterOpji. 

ABB YOU UVINO 
WITH A DRINKINO 

PRC»LBM7 
Ifaa^wtgrnuttryAIAaaer 

MMS^ •• Taaa. 10 
•m d St Thaothy'* 

p«.aab8LWad„ 
8>m8tR«aadsLtaa 
llMpitol Far mate to- 

eaU 6854083 

FOR RENT 2 bdrai 2 ba. 
nnfam. apt $416 nso. 
plna dap*. 2834484 BC 

Hda. 
Yarika Paod Diatrlbntor 

odttfaM. SalUac oat 
•toakSbookairatakaa 
811684-1848.  

Watw. Watar Bwrjrwbsra; 
bat MB* adtaUa far 

stekMSayatoaaatoaM 
pHtaUeadttkataata 

Honae for roat 3 bdrai, 3 
btb, largo yd. Pk. 
68447SS. 

SbthCaadafor 
roat 8475 mo. 8100 
dawa. SMad A Bl* 
loedtoe.Cdi 714 8663 ar 

4 b*a. 2 btb, fsMad yd, 
spriaklsr qrataak Cloae 

aathodakareoaatar, 
Caat aboat 18e per 
gOm-VAQuMwrnrnt 

Oaa tba BMVW Hate 
BMi*taaar tap water.) 
Can lm ivp Vb« aafe, 
kava year water taatod 
•aw.iM-1848.68M873, 
888'7ll8k PIva yr. war* 
raaly.     Praa.     Na 

to Mteato. V«w 
Noaamakara ONLY. 
$476 •& Id, lad A 

2>8Aak.Cdl 
1.1886 JBTippt 

P0URBOBM,I^Lawb 
.8700Mrmo.ptaa 

depo. 788 Saadra. 
2>l4Hld 
|y. OMTSl aftir 6 BC 

IWmt:!! 

CHRISTIAN SINGLE 
OOUFLB to duM 3 

d Lake. 
30X 
284-1' 

BOULDBB SQUARE 
OOND02b*«gNMd 
fla«, aa psla. AvaB. 
A^18,8a8iil 

For reat 1 
borne. Addtoody. 8260 
mo. Cdl66M186 

Retalla storaa far 
Available Apprax. 
Sept. 1 Sasall akspplag 
eamplex to BMKM area. 
28S-4960 or 2944802 

OFFICE FOR RENT 260 
a^. ft. or aMra to tbe 
Boaldsr Tbsatre Prd 
BMg. 208-1288. BC 

CONDO FENCED prhrato. 
yard, new earpd aad 
patot $800 plaa dapa. 
8l»7ll8-8482 eaUact ar 
201-7954. 

1 bdrm left apt far reat 
Sprid atalraaaa. ctoaa to 
dowdawa Hda. Star- 
tiag at $280 mo. 
461-1381 

UNFURNISHED 11 
eoado ia Boaatifal 
Boaldsr S^aara. Qaiat 
leesrvsd parkiag. pool. 
new earpd. No peta. 
Available aboat AMI. 

A   Kaabiya   rental. 
2SMlf7.BC 

F0BRBNTba«a.4l 
2 batb. vadted esiHag. 
2 ear gars«e. Stove aad 
disbwaabar, atorage 
abed, aa Beta. 8725 per 
•MBtb. 8840 see. Dmp^. 
AvdtobU Aag. Ut. 
2934170. BC 

For rsat 3 
largekltcbaa.Adtorm. 
bage faasUy rm. Ige. 
reereatioa rm, 
w/fireplace. Fnlly 
carpeted. Walking 
dlstaace to etares, 
elemeatary   A   bigb 

Cdl 68M070 after 3 

V 2 btk. garage 
8526 per moatfc. A. 
S84«3nar 8734864. 

APT.PORRENTlb*m. 
at locstlea. aaat 

er dafs. 
 —iha eaJy. 
$460L 28348M. BC 

FORRENT4bdras.2ba.. 
daee to sebeala. auay 
eztrM.$875l8t,laat-f 
eac. avail Aag. Id. 
296-1284. BC 

t'vt Reat- 2 ba^oom far 
nisked dnplex, no 
ckildren, no pots, 
matarendaHaoaly. For 
tofe. cdl 393-1171 BC 

Unf. Apto.  He 
Ceatrd beat/air. 1 
bdrm. $300 mo. 2 bdrm, 
8280 mo. No pots. 
68»330i  

Unf. Hsadaraea Caada. 2 
tobm, 1 btk. prtratc 
feaced patio, 
waabar/raage/ramgof- 
atar toeladsd. Water, 
traakaaaacdaaapaid. 
$370 asa. Pb. 6854H0. 

Large 3 bdrm, 2 btb I 
exc. coadltloa. 
HIgUand biUa area. 
$M6. Pk. 584-7134 

Hoaaa for reat A 
bdrm.    1 Kt 
port8428| 

PRIVATE BOOM .RE- 
FRIGERATOR. DIS- 
HES. PANS, 
etc.. LINENS. 860 wk. 
$176 mo. No 
293-171A 

1824 CklekaaMr'.  Lawia 
3bdni.8btb.3 

ear garage, IJM a^ ft, 
off Baaaatriaa. AvdL 
Jaly U. Beat 8888. • • • 

CMIdna Apato 

rNat:4b*mu2b«h,alee 
A dsaa. 8486 ma plaa 
dapaait laHiadwaaa 
49 CaaatHatlaa. eall 
488-7680 or 4688888 aak 
far Jo.  

Far reat: Nice atadla 

8118 aM. 

FWnai:3bdrm. 1 Mb 
baaM. AC. aa peta. 8488 
ma. 8260 aeaarlty. 
6888471  

Far raat 14X84,1 bdrm. 3 
bthMahUaboM. BY 
aarbta«. AC 8888 BM. 
GMaao«lt)r.Nai 
0888478 

Uaf.aptdM8b*mlfaB 
batha. 1 bdrm, 
w/aaparato OBtraaco. 
OatJda 

QaaUty it for 

CITY-n 
PAWN SHOP 

nrnmfmtKim 

293-729S 

COMMEBCIAL 
TAL888a«.ft 

liif: 
to' 

BC 

lBDBM..lBATHAPfSL 
Daly 8388 ••. w/law 
dipidti.Baat8wiliiaii. 
CaO 88«44nar 8484808 

V«7d«IMniipt.BM» 

tu 

8100 

SbarLJJtSlS    PTCHBNBITMI^       ^ffZ 
BHvdowalawato        fejatea atarttog Iram       Ql ^^ 

adabbarbead. PM,maMawdaa,«aa^        Ante. Ph aalat adgbbarbaad 
AvdkblsaawAttoat 
Cky Apto-. 685-7028. 

waated 
toaharo3b*m,w/peaL 
8188 aso. daa atilMw. 
Can Kim 6844070. 

Ro«BM    for    root    to 
lasalawitbrd. 

tlTDOevee. 734-4418 
daya.BC   

BtRpdAtoBdiiBC 
wdeTroa, 881 Nov. 
Hwy.. 208-1831. BC 
a 

FOR BENT 2 bdm aat. 
faaUaea 
ma 8168 

aacadty 
2884MBC 

Ph. 884-2381 er 

FOR BENT. 1-38 
tidlM.888to8108wh 
6884784 ar 686-7141. 

FOR RENT: 
840 wk. Utnitlaa 

7M8 686-7888 Hda. 

Far rsat 3 bdrm. daa, dto- 
faMrBi,dlatiLO000ma. 
5884282 daya or 
5864822 after 5 pm. 

WANTED TO RENT 2 ar 
3 bdm baaae er aat. 
w/garags by Aag. 1& Br. 

peta. win take aaad 
of property. 298-1 
BC 

1080. 

WBBKLY KirCHENET- 
TE8: 686-7928. 

1100 off 1st Monttte red 
Hendenon tpartmcnt for 
rent. 2 bedrooin. 1 batb, 
waahrr and dryar. aenirit; 
lyatom. fencd yard w/pby- 
gitMind. Near aehoola and 
itoraa. 

8044628 or 84443M 

TWO BEDBOOM 
APARTMENT IN 
BOULDEB CITY 
29M997 far appt BC 

FOR   RENT   2   bdrm. 
mobile bome, adalto oa- 

Puml«li«d 

UnfiiniMiMl 
ApartfiiMito 

2 Bedroom 
2 Pools-Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NOPtTS 
CrtM* Avillabto 
Children Welcome 

We Welcome 
Section Eight 

MP/kwrmnm 

86ft-9081 

tMRMitfy Way 

MOO eff )tt MMHIM iMt 
Henderson apartment (or 
rent 2 bedroom. 1 balti, 
security entry system. 

6644828 
or 

8644398 

lOmCfmiTAIL SPACH 

S^ fl* 9ft* rWM W#SWfffl 
Plaia. 1000 Nevada 
NNry, B.C. M78-8000 
me.  Call 893-8387. 

ADULT 
APAfrmCNTS 

Aa Low At S9IS mo. 

Family Aptt. Aiao 
Avtflabio 

CASTIUAN 
APTS. 

Very Nice 
2 Bedrooms 

Monthly 

294-1220 
831 Ay. A 

BoiiMtor 
City 

Zn-148SBC 
FDR RENT BCIndacPk.. 

New conunerdal/mfg. 
apace. Call John 
29M68LBC 

TedAr'a Kitebeasttm. JMt 
biug yonr tootbbmab. 
PRIVATE ROOM $150 
a mo. 2931718 

TOURISTS A LOCALS: 
Stadto roeaa to tovdy 
pdvato laa. WalUag 
diotaaes to aU. No eook- 
IM. Dafly $25. Weekly 
$100 Moatkly ratee 
available. Depodt re- 
qaired. 5044888. 

FORRENT3bdras.2btb. 
dee. $796 
294-7734. 

BC 

Sup«r IfgB 3 Idriw AparlmMit 
IN HENDERSON 

1,200 oq. ft. 2 yra oM 
Upatalrt—1% bath—$400 month 

481-7678 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
790 Cantor St. 

•1,,1,1,,Mil—  " «- aacTKis nenaaraon, leavaBa, ave raic 
2 tMlrm., unfumiahad, pool A play yard. 

Near aehoola A ahopplng. Froo CaMa TV. 
from 8308 motith 

Traflsr far rsat 8 
ark $100 
684-1388. 

I aaf. apt, 8266 mo. 
Saaad A Bl* Hwy. 
mea. Cdl 685-1885. 

TWO BEDROOM, 2 ba.. 
apt. adaha, ao peta, 
8416 aso. plaa daacSr. 
Dtoeaaat 2944401 BC 

Atlantic City Apartments 
Quality apartments for rent in Henderson with ap- 
pliances, drapes, upgraded carpets and central air 
condrttoning Washer & dryer available. Waer paid. 

$340 a month 
Spacious, modem 2 tjedroom apartment witti low utilt- 
ty  costs   Near  downtown  in quiet  residential 
neigtikxxtiood. 

$430 a montti 
Re-antty constructed 3 t»droom duplex wrtti custom 
catxnels. low utility costs. Near downtown in quiet 
residential neighbort>ood. Available now. 

565-7028 

MNTAta 
CNy a 

OrTtUlK 

A&A REALTY 
(tnm-um 

KitdMadtaa-Adnka oaly. 
fto patfc Weatera Inn. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom uniU 

For information please call as at 
293-1615 or 294^77 

Our Hours OMT* 8 sum. to • p.m. 
7DiyoWoofc 

CA8A OB AUaA APTS 
^ ¥ftlW'!APT^ 

^  Profosslonally managad by 
A      WESTMINSTER CO. 

A Wayafhauaaar Co 
IS) 

•A8 

293-777$ M 

293-601 
a AS i»X*«5S 

132S Arisooa Street •BeuMer City, 9900S 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

BOULDER CITY 
701 KENDALL LANE Large 

ovarlooUag lake. 3 
tormaida^iaai 

tot aaUag $2254X10. 

729 7TH STREET tree Bned street Near 
acboola. 3 bdrm. 1'/< batb. fam. ra^ grad bay 
at $794100. 

1313 MONTEREY CHto2b*m.2btbmaMla 
beam oa ito own landscnpsd lot w/eoverod 
RV paMag. Snpm bay d $824100. 

1329 PINTO RD. Sparkling pool, weCbar. 
eovered potto A mncb amre. 4 tobm. 2Vi btb. 
to lovoly area $1064100. 

1324 APPALOOSA ztm Ige 4 bdrm, 2 tarn 
lovely boaae $904100. 

1564 GEORGU AVE. Giad east beme aam 
aaw golf eoaraeaabdMatoa.3bdim.2H btb. 
asaay amedtiea. $1264188. 

1307 MARITA 3 Bdrm. 2 btb. gaam, ns, love- 
ly pod A patto. Sdar acrcaaa. $118,80a 

377LAUREL4b*m,2y«btb,fBd bamaasai 
looking lake, apat. itow fiom open fleai plan, 
beamed A vaahed edHagia. 3,400 d. $288^88 

060 OTONO DR. 4 bdns. IH btb. w/pael 12 
ft 

tlWUO. 

1014EEYBDRIVEprsdlglsaakami a^iha 
d toka. 2 bdrm, 2H btb. ever 2,600 d.. Iava<y 
pod A apa, $2604100. 

1522 MANCHA 4 bdbm, 2H btb, fiae 2 atary 
hoase, laeated oa 6tbidrway d BaaHsr GRy 
golf eaarae 8154,968. 

2M btb, Dd Pkada 1133 ENDORA 4 
2 atary baaae w/( 
d. 
bome $1144108 

1294 P0T06I Wbd a b«y thia to«dy UIO 
d. mabBe baas sito aa 09X109 tot wHaa aav. 
porcb, oev. parktog A lfii|ated 80 raw I 
Oaly 5 yra dd aad I 

711 STORE baay Ughway 
ptoa fhaeblaa fee aad to^aal 
tog after 10 yra d tUa looattoa. 

COMMERCIAL BinLDINOwAiatdli 
A Hvtog adt apatdra 8110,000. 

APPROX 1,700 MONTHLY CASH ILd#aa 
Boaldm CRy 4 ptoE. 4 bleak I 
A laaa^ rm. 
$176J00. 

082AVEMTtfptoz. 
878,600. 

All 

Ba Haadsraaa A Laa Vogaa 
avaOL CaB Offlea fdr i 

HENDEB80N 
623APOLIX)liiiUiiiiiiidid4i 
dU wO ear gan^ aa aaeav let Priead^ 
$79,800. 

813 VALLBY VIEW le«a|y 
w/aparfcltog ped ami apa. C 

IH 
seearity bare, 
aaBedtlee.3 

1680 SUNDOWN Sea. n. 
ptrty w^piaaad BNad 
b*m,3Sbth.hitahiepM 

tOa" •   ~ 

fkaa, 

LASVBQAS 
8888 W. DUNCAN, pen 
iiiillfiil liBtiiieaowrHawatoi 
«««dLMV«Mkaal8«niall 
top aalUIMn^SMMd d RVpaMM a 

8114,60a 

CMCowao 
AahaHyda 

-•39» 

.71 

.'*! 
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MITCH HAWKINS DODGE 
Casino, hotel proposed for Railroad Pass area 

, MISTAKE! 

BUY ANY NEW DODGE LANCER OR DODGE 600 SERIES 
DODGE LANCER DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE DODGE 600 COUPE 

IF^'l ^iTm 
rts— 

ALSO DODGE 600 4 DOOR SEDANS 

AND FOR ONLY 99o YOU GET YOUR CHOICE OF A SELECT GROUP 
OF USED CARS! -SHOP US UST-mU SAW. 

REBtTES UP TO 

.5"»« $1500 
Wm DRIVE A NEW DODGE CAR OR' 

TRUCK FOR AS LOW AS 
PE* MO. 
PLUS TU 

Lease Cap cost SSus n <g% 
SI862 70 60 months at $99 00 
plus sales tai $5 69 Total 
S104 69 Security deposit $200 
cash 0' trade equity $822 76 
Leasei OA C  S»k   »t90i 

FINANCING 
ION SELECTED 

MODELS ^^ ^rr 

WIS    l"»*—ZZ—Ha, DOOM »"«*   NOW    I'«««• •M'i.«B «RAaS 

IM»    JAm     ~"°       Ill       ,^ - .'" "iiS tRMS 

NEW FULL SIZE 
RAMCHARGER   ^ 3000 

1l (fca^ 

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

I PER 
MO. 
+ TAX 

60 ">c"ithi» p»jm«nt5 0' $O»00 
plus s»i«ta> S'M«4uai« SM6 99 
Cap cnti $13 670 60 Re«<<)ua< 
$6045 20 C»^'' or t'aof eau i, 
needsfl an (i«>'>i-ry !i4?<4 64 Lease 
OAC   »1557 

wt« >1M5 »^^*n "»»   "       ""w    NOW. 

ra*79aM MMriWM>^• n     

ISK ABOUT OUR 

ira*79aM M99riWM>^• n     

hjliJj*""  ^^^   „.» irajT   'fae!*^---'S*i|i^A^ 

IISERRED PAYIffiNT ifu 

;0D HALL 
i 

WINNINGEST OFF-ROAD 
RACER IN HISTORY AND 
TRUCK CONSULTANT TO 
MITCH HAWKINS DODGE Oodfge 

BOULDER HWY. 

INDUSTRIAL AREA 

IN HENDERSON 

MITCH HAWI 

by Scott DicksnahMts 
Hom0 Newt Staff WriUr 
The RaUroad Paas Casino 

may soon have competition for 
their customers, if plans ma- 
terialize for a new casino and 
hotel in that area. 

The Hrst phase of the Yellow 
Rose Caaino, according to proj- 
ect architect Dennia Ruak, will 

nr .^tr 

be a 16,000-sqyare foot caaino 
and restaurant fadljty. Follow- 
ing that will be a hotel aiMi- 
tion and a commercial strip. 

Rusk's other Hendenwn proj- 
ects include the new City 
Hall and the new library 
building, both of which are 
scheduled to begin construction 
next month. He is also a mem- 

ber of the Henderson Planning 
Commission. 

River Mountains Limited is 
the corporation building the 
casino. 

Rusk said M<»day that plans 
will be brought before the 
Henderson Planning Commis- 
sion in 30-60 days, adding that 
construction  should  begin 

within 30 days of final City 
Council approval. 

Henderson Planning Depar^ 
ment director Rich Heckendorf 
said Monday that there was 
some concern about the pro- 
posed entrance to the property. 

The configuration of the 
highway there, he said, is not 
advantageous for an intersec- 

tion. There is a three or four 
foot elevation difference be- 
tween the north and south 
bound lanes, the roadway is 
curved and the coiter divider 
is thin. 

One possible solution would 
be to move the entrance near 
to that of Raih-oad Pass. 

lUs is the second hotel-casino 

axnplex to be pix>posed for the 
HendenoQ area in reomt weeka 
llie Ptanoaos Devek)|inent Group 
has proposed a IflO-room down- 
town hotel and casino near the 
80on-to4)e-bnih City HaD. 

The YeDow Roee Caaino Will 
be located right acroee the 
highway from Railroad PMS 
Clwino. 

MICROFILM 
ATTN  SHIRLEY BRONTE 
737   LOMA VERDE AVE 
PMV   ALTO       CA 94303 

'J NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

Voiume 37 60th EdiUoa   H$nd0non, Nevada 

State studies potential of railroad track 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
A study is currently under- 

way to determine the poasible 
uses of the Henderson-Boulder 
City spur of old Union Pacific 
railroad tracks. 

The state-funded study will be 
released in late September or 
early October, according to the 

Another 

VIEW 
by John Dailey 

Home News Editor 
It's that time of year again, 

the signs are springing up 
everjrwhere so it must mean 
the political season is upon us. 

Fve just returned from a 
vacation in southern California 
where there was a noticeable 
lack of political postbills. 

As here, the big race of the 
season in California is for the 
U.S. Senate where incumbent 
Alan Cranston is being chal- 
lenged by a conservative Re- 
publican whose name few per- 
sons can spell let alone pro- 
nounce. In California, the bat- 
tle is being waged on the tube, 
not on the street comer. 

Why do candidates place 
their yardsigns on every vacant 
thoroughfare? It's called "name 
recognition" and every suc- 
cessful candidate must attain 
it before having any chance to 
win an election. 

The argument is that voters 
won't punch your number if 
they don't know or are not 
familiar with your name. The 
more your name circulates, on 
devices such as those political 
signs, the better chance you'll 
have at the polls. 

This year's crop of signs 
seems to be a much-more quah- 
ty product than in the paat; 
most of the signs I've seen thus 
far have professional-looking 
artwork and deaign. There 
doesn't seem to be many home- 
made signs this year, even for 
the small location  elections. 

llie signs do remind us of one 
thing; it's time to r^ter to 
vote if you haven't done so. 
Henderson city clerk Dorothy 
Vondenbrink wiU open her of- 
fice Friday and Saturday to of- 
fer the last-minute dtiaen a 
chance to vote in September's 
primary election. 

It will be an important pri- 
mary, only if you vote in one 
race. There is a strong battle 
within both parties for nomina- 
tion to run for the Firat Con- 
gressional District's seat now 
being vacated by Harry Reid. 

Strong races among Demo- 
crats and Republicana in thia 
primary fi^t will be worth the 
price of admiasion, so pay the 
price and register to vote by 
this Saturday. 

director of the State Depart- 
ment of Museums and Natural 
History, the department now 
administering the track. 

The study will examine pos- 
sible uses for the track, and will 
guide state legislators in mak- 
ing decisions concerning it. 

The state took control of the 
section of track last year, when 
Union Pacific gave it up. Miller 
said Friday that the state 
stepped in to prevent U.P fnxn 
dismantling the rails. 

The study was commissioned 
in February; Shortline Enter- 
prises, Inc., a Califomia-baaed 
company, is doing the work. 

Funding for the study, which 
cost approximately $31,000, 
was appropriated by the last 
state legislature. 

There are many questions 
that need to be assessed at a 
political level concerning the 
track," Miller said. "What do we 
do with it? Do we keep it? Do 
we devek>p a specific depart- 
ment to administa' it? These 
decisions will be based on data 
from this study." 

The study will take into ac- 
count almost every aspect of the 
track, Miller said, including ita 
history, location, climate, his- 
tory of the dimate and the com- 
munities it serves. 

"It's a full-blown study," 
Miller said. "It's looking at the 

overall package.' 
The Une has recently been the 

focus of negotiations to draw 
the  Greater  Buffalo  Press 

printing plant to Henderson. 
Berry Plastics is also looking 
at a 12-acre parcel of land along 
the tracks and several other 

companies are conside^ig lo- 
cating near the line. 

Currently  Henderson   and 
BouMer Qty have an inter- heal 

agreement oraoermng mam- 
tainanoe of the rails. Each dty 
is responsible for the section ai 
track within its boundaries. 

POSSIBILITIES STUDIED-Nevada offidals have com 
missioned a study to explore the possible economic benefits 
of maintain an abandon Union Padfic Railroad spur that 
runs through Henderson to Boulder City. Recently a vin- 

tage train ran the tracks during Industrial Days and ez-^ 
ploitation of the track and an engine has been mentioned 
as a possible tourist attraction. c 

Broadbent briefs Chamber on McCarren 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home Newt Staff Writer 
McCarran International Air- 

port is the 22nd busiest airport 
in the United States and acta 
as a "liub airport" for the U.S. 
Postal Service, members of the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce were told Thursday. 

Airport director Bob Broad- 
bent was the guest speaker at 
the Chamber's July member- 
ship meeting, held at Nick'a 
Supper Club. Broadbent, a 
former Clark County Commis- 
sioner and until recently an 
assistant secretary in the U.S. 
Department of the Interior, dis- 
cussed during the meeting Mc- 
Carran's importance to South- 
em Nevada. 

He also talked about prob- 
lema that have been exper- 
ienced recently at the airport, 
induding a lawsuit by 13 major 
airUnea and trouble with the air 
conditioning. 

Broadbent told Chamber 
members McCarran is run by 
an "enterpriae fund", meaning 
the airport is entirely self- 
supporting. 

"Every dollar that is collected 
at the airport ia apent at the 
airport," he remarked. 

He said the budget this year 
is more than $70 million, of 
which $26 million pays for op- 
erations and maintenance 
expenses. 

Police and Hre account for 
some $5 miUion, he listed, and 

energy costs are about $3 mil- 
Uon. In addition, some $40 mil- 
lion is earmarked to pay off 
bonds, and "we're trying to ac- 
ciunulate a little money for the 
future expansion." 

That expanaion includes a 
new runway parallel to the pre- 
sent east-west runway and a 
major land purchase, Broad- 
bent said. 

He added there are about 280 
people on the airport payroll 
with a large number in 
maintenance and custodial 
positions. 

Broadbent noted the airport 
ia fighting a lawsuit from 13 
major airlines who claim the 
fees for the airport are too hic^. 

He also discussed the prob- 

lem with the air conditioner, 
noting a 38-ton unit bought for 
backup has not yet been need- 
ed. "We do have some hot spots 
once in a while at the airport," 
he admitted, but noted ihey are 
managable. 

Broadbent mentioned some 
40 percent of tourists in the Las 
Vegas Valley come and leave 
through the airport. Their 
Hrst and last look at Las Vegas 
is McCarran International Air- 
port," he remarked. 

Air traffic is up some 14 per- 
cent this year, after going up 
10 percent the year before. 

He noted there are three ma- 
jor planning studies in the 
works, concerning future 
growth and expansion, noise, 

and general aviation. BroadR 
bent added McCarran will aup- 
port the general aviation study 
currently being done at 
Henderson's Sky Harbo^ 
Airport. 

If we donH have adequate 
general aviation facilities we 
won't be able to handle" all of 
the air traffic, he said. 

He noted that in the fint fiv* 
montha of thia year "mon than 
one million passengers a m<mth 
went through McCarran." 

"Hie postmaster general told 
him that per capita, McCarran 
is the buiiest Post Of fice in the 
United States, Broauibent said. 
He noted there are nine post 
office planes "that go all oveit 
the country" every day. 

Clerk s office open   jeen Cited after car flips twice 
for registration 

T)M Henderson dty clerk's oi- 
fioe will be open thia fViday and 
Saturday for people who want 
to register to vote in time for 
the pronary election Sept. 2. 

City dark Dorothy Vonden- 
brink will keep the office open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days 
for late registration. Registra- 
tion doaes Satiurday. 

The Sept. 2 primary election 
wiU include selection of can- 
didates to run against each 
other in the general election in 
November, as wall as several 
bond questions. 

9) 

by Katherine E. Scott 
tfone News Staff Writer 
A Hoiderson teenager was 

dtad (w failure to pay full time 
and attention in a July 20 ac- 
cident in which the car she was 
driving rolled over twice, ac- 
cording to Henderson police. 

Police report Triscia Deneen 
DuBenion, 16, was driving a 
blue 1965 Volkswagon south- 
bound on Burkholder Boule- 
vard about 10 p.m. when she 
lost control of the vehide at the 
intersection of Collins Drive. 

cauaed the vehide to skid for 
88 feet before leaving the 
pavement.' 

They added the Volkswagon 
*then rolled approximate^ two 
times and came to reat upright 
approximately 65 feet away." 

A Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment rescue unit, on the way 
to a rescue call, "observed the 
accident and stopped and ren- 
dered firat aid at the scene," 
police aaid. 

DuBenion received minor 
lacerations and refused to be 

Police report she "applied the    tranqxurted, w,^ a paaaengar 
brakes to slow down ( at the   was uninjured, police said, 
curve), but overreacted and      The police report also noted 

the car was traveling between 
45 and 55 miles per hour in a 
35 mph qseed zone. 

In an unrelated inddent, a 
19-year-old Henderson man 
wss seriously iqjured July 20 
in a one-vehide acddent at the 
base of Black Mountain. 

Police report Edward Joa^ 
Kuchinaky was riding a yellow 
1979 Yainaha off-road motor- 
cyde in the desert when"he ap- 
parently waa dumped from the 
vehide cauaing his massive in- 
jviries." 

Kuchinsky then "manafni to 
ride the vehick back to (Baaic 
Road) wh«fe he had coUapeed 

- .-^ 

on the roadway." 
Ha was taken to St Rose de 

Lima Hoq>ital hy the Hender- 
aon Fire Department, and tim. 
motorcycle waa taken to Sn^^ 
Tow with major damage. 

Polke noted the motorcyde 
had beui reportad stolen on thi^ 
aaoM date. ''''^ 

No dtationa were iaaoad in 
a July 19 accident in whkh-~K 
7-y«aro)d boy waa strudt bgrit' 
car (m HoUidc Av«. \x 

Polkie report the chikl. Ai^ 
thony Doone Tliomaa of fk^ 

See «mits page 2 
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